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Studying p a y s off
Elementary and junior high school 
students from Midland, G lasscock, 

Upton and Martin counties com 
pete in annual spelling bee. /IB

SPORTS

D aw gs win
Midland High School girls beat 

Lee High School girls, 1-0, in D is
trict 4-5A softball action, Satur

day. /I B
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Taiwanese re-elect president
Voters send message to mainland China through ballots

SAN ANTONIO —  Tlw songs of 
Ssisns, ths slain Tsiano star 
whoa# music hsipsd daflns the 
art form, continued to win 
awards Saturday —  almost a 
year after she was gunned down. 
The Qrammy-winning singer and 
anoltiar artM, EmlNo, domlnatad 
the 1996 Te|ano Music Awards. 
Story, page 4A.

Righting a wrong
AURORA, Mo. — His own words 

had done him in. His confession to 
the murder of an etderty widow had 
put him behind bars for life. Johnny 
Lee Wilson was doomed. Later, 
when the young retarded man said 
police had bullied him into confess
ing. that he didn't do it, that H was 
an a mistake, authorities didnl buy 
it. They wouldn’t change their 
mirnls even after a convicted killer 
confessed to the crima. But the 
peculiar chain of events haunted 
two men One knew Wilson as a 
child and couldn't believe the meek 
kid with an IQ of 76 had grown into 
a crafty, cold-blooded killer. The 
other knew the murderer who 
claimed responsibility and couldn’t 
believe he was lying. Page 10A.

No w inners
AUSTIN —  No ticketo corrsctty 

matchsd ail six numbers drawn 
Saturday night for ths twice wssWy 
Lotto Texas game, state k̂ tery cHi- 
dais said The Jackpot was worth 
$12 minion. The numbers drawn 
from a field of 50 wars; 4, 10,12,
13, 21 and 39. Lottery offlclals 
mate ths Jackpot for Wsdnssday 
night's gaume will be $18 mNRon.
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■  In Beijing, official New 
China News Agency 
portrayed outcome as sign 
voters opposed separating 
Taiwan from mainland.
N.Y, Times News Service_______

TAIPEI, Taiwan — President Lee 
Teng-hui swept Saturday to an elec
tion victory that exceeded all expec
tations and served as a forceful 
rebuke to mainland China, receiving 
a strong mandate from this island’s 
voters in their first democratic bal 
loting for president

After final results were tallied, 54 
percent of the nearly 11 million Tai
wanese who cast ballots had voted for 
Lee. His tally was more than double 
that of his closest challenger in a field 
of four candidates.

A strong sense of crisis over main
land China’s threatening military 
exercises apparently caused signifi
cant numbers of voters to defect from 
Taiwan’s largest opposition group, 
the pro-independence Democratic 
Progressive Party, to Lee’s camp.

In Beijing, the official New China 
News Agency portrayed the results 
as a sign voters opposed separating 
Taiwan from the mainland.

Lee’s efforts to create a more inde
pendent international image for Tai
wan has given him a broad appeal 
among voters of conflicting ideolo
gies, including those who would like 
Lee to dump the island’s longstand
ing commitment to a “one China” 
policy in favor of independence.

“This was a plebiscite without the 
label of plebiscite, and I hope that 
China got the message,” said Parris 
H. Chang, a pro-independence mem 
her of Taiwan’s legislature, “and the 
message is that Taiwan does not want 
to reunify with the mainland. ”

But other analysts said Lee would
Please see RE-ELECT/4A

Taiwan Presi
dent Lee 

Teng-hui and 
his wife Wee 

Hui-lee 
acknowledge 

cheers of 
supporters 
outside the 
Nationalist 

Party Head
quarters in 

Taipei, Satur
day.
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New terminal 
at issue

in the a ir

If a p p ro v e d , th e  
p ro je c t —  a lre a d y  

d e s ig n e d , w ith  
c o n s tru c tio n  s c h e d 
u le d  to  h a ve  b e g u n  

tw o  m o n th s  a g o  —  w ill 
c o n tin u e  a s  p la n n e d . 

O th e rw ise , th e  e x is t in g  
fa c ility  w ill b e  

re n o va te d .

This Is the artist’s rendition of the proposed airport build
ing tor Midland International Airport. The Issue of whether

ArtM nudB rtng

to construct s new building or to rerwvate the current struc
ture tinelly will be decided by Midlsnd voters on Mey 4.

Voters to decide whether new terminal will fly

Peeeengere
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Editor’s Note: This is Part One of a three-day seriee examining 
the city’s proposal to construct a new terminal building at Mid
land International Airport for $33.2 million, which includes 
deelgn/englitaering tees spent to date. Voters will decide on Mey 
4 whether to allow the city to borrow $21 million for the project.

By M lbhM  Krtshartriari ' ~

On May 4, voters in Midland will 
decide the fate of a proposed new 
airpo rt term inal building.

If approved, the project — already 
designed with construction slated to 
have begun two months ago — will con
tinue as planned. Otherwise, city offi
cials said, the facility will be renovated.

Supporters say the existing structu re  is 
essentially  irreparab le  and building 
anew would be m ore cost-effective than 
renovation and not use tax, dollars. 
Opponents say  any problem s can be 
repaired  and express skepticism  about 
funding availability  for new construc
tion.

Plans to build were ultimately challenged 
when a grassroots group collected enough 
signatures to cause the City Council to call 
a referendum on the issue.

About 3  ̂months after announcing their 
campaign, petitioners presented 5,076 signa
tures to city officials in December. Officials 
verified 3,818 were from qualified, registered

FLY/SA
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Russia’s 3rd man 
keeps hopes alive
By C udjc* Hugh>^
Associated Press

MOSCOW — When presidential 
hopeful Grigory Yavlinsky finally 
hit the campaign trail, the first 
question from the audience cut 
right to the quick: “ Are you 
crazy?”

Yavlinsky insists he’s not, but 
the abrasive and ambitious young 
champion of the free market 
knows his candidacy looks 
increasingly quixotic. This election 
is becoming a two-man race — and 
neither of them is Grigory Yavlin
sky.

“One opponent is a party that is 
100 years old — 100 years old!” 
Yavlinsky said in an interview. 
“And on the other side I have a 
regime — a system with the KGB, 
with the military, with television.”

He referred to the unpopular 
incumbent, Boris Yeltsin, and his 
charisma-deficient Communist 
opponent, Gennady Zyuganov, 
who are the frontrunners in opin
ion polls.

But although his prospects were 
always modest, Yavlinsky hopes to 
build on poll findings that say a lot 
of Russians aren’t thrilled by 
either of the two leading con
tenders.

“There’s room for a third 
choice,” said Vyacheslav Igrunov, 
one of Yavlinsky’s long-time 
strategists and a fellow member of 
parliament

But Yavlinsky’s two-year quest 
for the Russian presidency seems 
to have imploded in recent 
months. Less than three months 
before the June 16 vote, he has no 
money, no organization, no viable 
game plan.

“Things look bad,” Igrunov con
ceded. “Ending up in third place 
would be very good.”

Yavlinsky had planned to start 
campaigning in January. Instead,

I am a representative 
of history, i ’m not 
sim piy a man who is 
trying to  be president 
just because he’s better 
or smarter than the 
others.’

Grigory Yavlinsky 
presidential candidate

Mexico makes little progress in assassination case'

he started in mid-March with a 
meet-the-voters event in Moscow. 
About 1,000 people were there. It 
was a typical Yavlinsky crowd: 
big city intellectuals and white-col
lar professionals.

The photogenic candidate 
assured them he was in the race to 
the bitter end — and that his san
ity was intact. But, he said with a 
smile, “ living in Russia, some
times I feel like I ’m in a mad
house.”

People laughed appreciatively: 
they know the feeling.

Yavlinsky is a scathing and 
relentless critic of Yeltsin and of 
the chaos of crony capitalism, 
crime and corruption that have 
engulfed Russia during his rule.

Vowing to set things right with 
market reforms that benefit ordi
nary people, Yavlinsky, an econo
mist, promises to break up privi
leged monopolies, close tax loop
holes and support small business.

Unlike most prominent reform
ers, Yavlinsky never served in the 
Yeltsin government. Untainted by 
association with Yeltsin’s unpop
ular policies, he was the only pro
reform democrat still on his feet 
after the Communist sweep in 
December’s parliamentary elec
tion.

But instead of entrenching 
himself as the last liberal hope, 
Yavlinsky hunkered down out of 
the public eye. His standing in the 
polls, which consistently rank him 
as one of Russia’s more trusted 
and liked politicians, began to 
sag.

Even without the slow start and 
the other problems now bedeviling 
him, Yavlinsky has to fight the per
ception that he may be too soft, too 
intellectual and too untested to be 
president.

And his mother is Jewish, a big 
handicap in a country rife with 
anti-Semitism. It was the second 
question at the meet-the-voters 
event.

By his own admission, Yavlin
sky hates to fail. But he says he is 
not pulling out. For one thing, 
he’s too proud. For another, he’s 
thinking ahead to the next election.

“I am a representative of histo
ry. I’m not simply a man who is 
trying to be president just because 
he's better or smarter than the oth
ers,” Yavlinsky said. “I’m trying 
to represent a new generation of 
Russians ... This is my task. And 
it’s very important. ”

MEXICO CITY (NYT) -  Two 
years after the assassination of a 
leading presidential candidate, 
Mexico’s top justice official has 
made little headway toward solv
ing the case and is facing questions 
about his competence and impar
tiality.

Mexico has not recovered from 
the trauma of the March 23, 1994, 
killing of Luis Donaldo Colosio, the 
presidential candidate of the Insti
tutional Revolutionary Party, or 
PRI. Public hopes ran high that 
Attorney General Antonio Lozano 
Gracia would announce new 
arrests or present new evidence to 
mark the second anniversary of 
the killing.

Instead, on Thursday Lozano 
released a videotape filmed by his 
staff in which he stiffly issued a 
general defense of his work, but 
provided no new revelations about 
the case.

The rising doubts about Lozano, 
voiced by a range of political lead
ers and the press, are troubling 
President Ernesto Zedillo’s cam
paign to clean up the government.

Lozano is a key figure in the 
effort, because Zedillo chose the 42- 
year-old lawyer from an opposition 
political party to insure the inde
pendence of inquiries into the Colo
sio assassination and several oth
er high-profile crimes involving 
PRI leaders.

Promoting new respect for the 
rule of law is central to Zedillo’s 
policies. But Mexico’s justice sys
tem is proving too backward and 
corrupt to produce timely, unas
sailable results in these complex 
cases.

The sharpest criticism of Lozano 
comes from the PRI, Zedillo’s

wm party. In the last week, com- 
lisslons in

own I
missions'in both houses of the 
PRI-dominated legislature put out 
stinging reports on the lack of 
progress in the Colosio case.

"That is just a press release," 
the president of PRI, Santiago 
Onate, said of Lozano’s video
taped state;ment. "We are a 
wounded society and we want the 
truth.”

PRI officials suspect Lozano of

speculation about Colosio’s IdlUng 
has become increasingly out
landish. •

Last month justice officials hint
ed that they were about to arrest
an army general, Domiro Garcia 
Reyes, who was the head of Colo
sio’s security contingent. As 
rumors swirled about high-level

dragging his feet as part of a polit-
■ illy it ■ ■ically inspired strategy to under
mine Zedillo’s credibility. Lozano 
rejects these suspicions, saying the 
investigation is moving slowly 
because much of the evidence was 
mishandled by earlier prosecu
tors.

In February 1995 Lozano intro
duced new intrigue into the assas
sination by arresting a second 
suspected gunman, raising the

political involvement in the assasr 
sination, Reyes went on a popular 
nightly television news show to 
protest his innocence. He was nev
er arrested.

In a serious setback, the judge 
who had been hearing the case 
since the outset,. Alejandro Sosa 
Ortiz, withdrew this month, saying 
he had had too many fights with 
Lozano’s prosecutors.

Lozano defended the investiga
tion, which is being conducted iq 

tific

possibility of a conspiracy. One 
sed econfessed gunman, Mario Aburto, 

was convicted by earlier prosecu
tors who said he had acted alone.

But in the last year Lozano has 
not offered any further proof of his 
conspiracy hypothesis.

In the absence of hard findings.

secret, as "scientifically sound.” 
He said the Colosio case and oth
ers touch on “very high-level polit
ical and economic interests," and 
implied that he and his staff have 
fended off threats and bribe offers. 
The Mexican news media report
ed an attempt on Lozano’s life late 
last year.
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Dillard s Travel hours Moii Sal 10 a.m 9 p m . Sun l2-<*p.m

GEORGE ZIMMERINAN
fo r JU STIC E OF TH E P EA C E ,

PRECINCT 4

TH A N K  YOU FOR YOUR SUPPORT IN THE 
REPUBLICAN PRIMARY. THE RUN OFF 
ELECTION IS APRIL 9TH, WITH EARLY 
VOTING FROM APRIL 1 TH RU  APR IL 4TH 
I W OULD APPRECIATE YOUR VOTE ONCE 
AGAIN.

Pol. Adv. Pd. by George Zimmerman Campnlgn RQ. Bok 80093, MldUrtd. Tk. 79708

L a n co m e  7 -P iece  Gift
“Elegance de Paris" is yours with any 17.50 Lancome purchase -

EXCLUSIVELY AT DILLARD’S!

^ -tT.  ̂ , c . j:, . ' . ‘■'i
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A collection of travel-sized LancOme 
essentials in a  chic beauty case...
• RENERGIE Anti-Wrinkle and 

Firmness for Face and Throat
• RENERGIE YEUX Anti-Wrinkle 

and Firming Eye Creme
• INTENCILS Mascara in Black
• TRESOR Perfumed Body Lotion, 
and
• 2 full-sized LancOme Lipsticks. 
And all seven are your gift with any 
17.50 or more purchase from the 
LancOme collection, only at 
Dillard’s\ Hurry in -  offer ends 
Saturday, April 6. One gift per 
person, please, while supplies last.
• LancOme, Cosmetics
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Barely dented by leaders’ arrest, 
Colombian cocaine output soars

PAGE SA

By Paul H avn
Assodatod Press

LA HORMIGA, Colombia (AP) 
— Heraan Ordonez looks over the 
rows of coca plants and the other 
young men feverishly pulling in the 
cocaine harvest. His hands bleed 
from the work, but he’s thankful to 
have it.

The drug trade is flourishing 
again in La Hormiga, a jungle 
town of 6,000 people near Ecuador. 
Drug traffickers speed around in 
shiny cars, teen-age prostitutes 
parade down a dirt-packed main 
street on a horse-drawn cart, and 
the morgue is always full.

After police arrested six leaders 
of the Cali drug cartel last year, 
money stopped flowing into town, 
coca farmers couldn’t sell their 
products and La Hormiga’s 120 
prostitutes sat idle.

The captures were heralded by 
Colombian officials as the begin
ning of the end of the drug trade. 
But they proved just a bump in the 
road for a multibillion-dollar busi
ness, and drug towns like La 
Hormiga are back in business.

“I’ve never worked so hard, but 
the money is good so I’m not com
plaining,’’ said Ordonez, a 22-year- 
old peasant paid 15,000 pesos — 
about $15 — a day to strip coca 
leaves from their bushes.

Coca farmers are now fetching 
the same prices as before the 
arrests, evidence the world’s 
largest drug organization has 
recovered from the leadership 
shake-up and is producing cocaine 
again in large quantities.

On weekends. La Hormiga fills 
with cartel intermediaries, hit 
men and local drug bosses. They 
drink and do business.

Handguns, knives, cash and 
cocaine are openly displayed. 
Cash is plentiful. The combination 
often turns violent.

“When a deal goes wrong, they 
end up here,’’ said Dr. Denis 
Caicedo, one of two physicians at 
La Hormiga Hospital. “Most are 
shot in the back while drinking at 
their favorite bar.”

La Hormiga had about 200 mur
ders last year, or one for every 30 
inhabitants. Many bodies are 
dumped in the muddy Guamues 
River. More than 95 percent of the 
crimes go unsolved because few 
witnesses are willing to risk talk
ing to the police.

In La Hormiga and the rest of 
isolated Putumayo state, drug

traffickers rule supreme while 
soldiers get kickbacks to look the 
other way. Leftist ^ e rrilla s  are 
paid to guard drug labs and larg
er farms. And farmers have only 
one profitable product to sell.

One kilogram (2.2 pounds) of 
coca paste, from which refined 
cocaine powder is made, again 
brings farmers about $1,100, com
pared with just $600 after the 
arrests of the Cali leaders. Farm
ers clear $200 a kilo of paste after 
expenses, a far cry from the 
$20,000 a kilo that cocaine costs 
wholesale in the United States.

Most say they would rather 
grow something else in Putumay
o’s rich, red soil. But they can’t 
make enough on traditional prod
ucts — com, yucca and potatoes — 
because of the high cost of trans
porting goods out of the remote, 
landlocked region.

“Economically, it is a good busi
ness for us,’’ said Natibel Lucero, 
46, who owns a 7.4-acre coca farm. 
“We know the harm we are caus
ing humanity, but what else can we 
do? We’re not going to let our fam
ilies starve to death.’’

Low-level traffickers buy farm
ers’ coca paste and take it to large 
laboratories hidden in the jungle. 
There,, the paste is refined into 
pure cocaine, which is packed and 
smuggled out of Colombia.

The Cali cartel had stockpiled 
tons of cocaine, so last year’s 
headline-catching arrests had a 
remarkably small effect on the 
amount of cocaine reaching U.S. 
streets.

“We’re seeing a relatively unin
terrupted flow,’’ said James 
McGivney, a spokesman for the 
Drug Enforcement Administra
tion in Washington.

Colombian traffickers supply 80 
percent of the world’s cocaine. In 
the United States alone, the DEA 
estimates the Cali cartel does $7 
billion in business a year. Despite 
crop eradication programs, 
Colombia last year bk:ame the 
world’s second leading coca pro
ducer after Peru, the United States 
says.

'The recent jump in coca prices 
likely will undermine government 
efforts to persuade peasants to sub
stitute less lucrative crops for 
coca.

In Putumayo, government crop 
substitution programs and 
attempts to begin crop eradication 
with herbicide have failed in the 
face of peasant protests.

LEND A HAND 
TO HUMANITY*

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY

686-8877
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HANES” HOSIERY
25% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
Stock up on your favorite styles -  Silk Reflections®,
Fitting Pretty®, Alive®, Resilience®, Hones Too®
Profiles'”. Plus, all Expert Core® products.
Reg. 2.95-7.50, now 2.21*5.63.
Moke a run for i t ... sole ends April 7

BONUS GIFT! Receive a —  
free pair of new Profiles’"
Silky Sheer pantyhose.
A  3.95-4.50 value, yours 
FREE with any 12-pair 
hosiery purchase from Hanes*.

T  y

Mon.-Sat. 10-9 Sun. 12-6

B E A L L S
Midland Park Mall 697-7941

b la c k  • n a v y  • b lu e  la p is  • b r o n z e
The Liz Claiborne “Applaud” leather pump has 
been called “the perfect pump” because it’s so 
right for so many outfits. Its classic styling goes 
well with everything from business suits to cocktail 
dresses, and its curvy, updated heel is neither too 
high nor too low. Choose from four colors in a 
wide range of sizes. $60.
• Women’s Shoes
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W eather W atch

70s/

The AocuWeather* forecast for noon today.
30s U nM  M parato high l»mp*ralur« zoom  tor lh« day.

FRO N TS:

COLD WARM STATIONARY O 1996 A ccuW eathar. Inc.

H L  E5 3 E1 1 II1  E Z 3 E 3 S O  c CQ
HIGH LOW  SHO W BRS RAIN  r  srO«M S FLUR R IES SNO W  ICE SUN N Y P T  CLO UD Y CLO UDY

76 6 a m 57
72 7 a m 55
67 8 a m 66
64 9 a m 72
63 10 am 75
61 1 1 a m 77
60 fxx>n 00
62 1 p m 80
61 2 p m 81
61 3 p m 79
59 4 p m 60
56 5 p m 78

6 p m 77

Midland statistics
FORECAST
Today mostly sunny and windy with possible blowing
dust with a high in the rrwd-70s and wmds trom the
west at 25-35 mph and gusty
Tonight fair and cooler with a low m the upper 30s
Sunday partty cloudy and cooler Mnth a high near 60
NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE READINGS
Yesterday s H gh 62 degrees
Overnight Low 55 degrees
Sunset today 7 02 p m
Surwise tomorrow 6 47 a m
PrecpftatTon
Last 24 hours none
This month to date 01 inches 
Year to date 09 inches
LOCAL TEMPERATURES 
6 p m  
7 p m  
8 p m  
9 p m
to p m
11pm  
rmdrHght 
1 a m 
2 a m  
3 a m  
4 a m  
S a m

Area forecast
WEST TEXAS Perman Basm — Today, mostfy sun

ny and wirvty wftfi possible blowing dust Highs m the mid 
70s Tonight, fair and cooler Lows in the upper 30s Mon
day. partty cloudy and cooler Highs near 60 Monday 
n i ^ .  fair Lows near 30 Extended forecast. Tuesday, 
partty cloudy Highs near 60 Wednesday, partty cloudy 
Lows m the 30s Highs in the Ote Thursday , partty cloudy 
and warmer Lows near 40 Highs in the 70s

Border forecasts
NEW MEXICO — Today. modardalyiMndy and ood- 

ar ScaWarad raw and mow ihotaafi norti wtth inow lav- 
atwing to neat 7000laalbyallamoan Patty doudy aouti 

in tha 40a to tnM SOa mouniaina and nodh «fNh 00a 
to m d  70a kwtat alavaliona ol lha aomh Tonight, moal- 
ly ckxidy nodhaaat atah a akght chance tor rain or anoat 
ihowara ParOy cioudy aouti and weal Gaidar moat araaa 
wdh Iowa trom 10-2SmounlaaiaandnodhandlnHia30a 
to tow 40a tower alevationa of the aoulh Monday and 
Monday moody cloudy nodhaaat wdh a MgM Chance 
lor towtond raai or mountain anow ahowara Paidy cloudy 
eiaawhata Gaidar nodhaaat on Monday and ooctaraoudv 
aaal Higha in the 40a and SOa mountaaia and north with 
OOaaouth Lowa to dta taana and 20a mounlalna and nodh 
with 30a to tow 40a aoulh

Enwndadtoiacaat. Tuaaday. waxtyarKloool Achonoa 
of rain and mounlato anow ahowara far north Fair to part
ly ckMdy aoulh H i(^  to the mid 30a to mid SOa moun- 
taaia and north with upper SOa and 60a ataantoara 
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Lotto Texas
AUSTIN (AP) — The winning 

Lotto Texas numbers drawn 
SaterSay by the Texas Lottery: 

4-l»-lMS-21-» 
Estimated Lotto Texas Jack- 

pft: $12 million f

Pick 3 Texas
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Pick 3 

winning numbers drawn Thurs
day by the Texas Lottery, in 
order:

7-»-3
»

___________________ I . .............. .............................

RE-ELECT: Many see vote as rebuke against China
(From 1A)

Today’s high to be in mid-70s
Staff Report_____________________________________________

Today is expected to be mostly sunny and windy with possible blow
ing dust with a high in the mid-70s and winds from the west at 25-35 mph 
and gusty, according to the National Weather Service.

Tonight’s forecast is fair and cooler with a low in the upper 30s.
Monday is expected to be partly cloudy and cooler with a high near 

60.
The high for Saturday was 82, compared to the record high for that 

date of 89, set in 1938. Saturday’s low was 55. The record low is 27, set 
in 1987.

STATE
Clouds cloaked most of Texas on Saturday as temperatures climbed 

into the 70s and 80s. Strong southwesterly winds gusted over 40 mph in 
parts of North Texas.

A tornado watch was issued until 9 p.m. for parts of North and North
west Texas. A severe thunderstorm warning was issued at 4:45 p.m. 
for northwestern Foard and Hardeman counties as golfball-sized hail 
pounded countryside near Goodlett.

At 3 p.m., temperatures ranged from 65 degrees at Hondo in South 
Texas to 84 degrees at Childress in the northwest.

The North Texas forecast is for mostly cloudy skies today and strong 
southerly winds. Showers or thundershowers are likely, being more 
numerous in the east. Afternoon highs should range from the mid 70s 
to low 80s. A cold front will track across the region Tonight, resulting 
in clearing skies and cooler temperatures spreading eastward. 
Overnight lows should range from the low 40s in the western areas to 
near 60 in the southeast. Both monday and monday night the skies of 
north texas should be partly cloudy and temperatures cool.

South Texas is to be ipostly.cloudy and windy today with highs in the 
70s and 80s. There is a chance of afternoon showers and thundershowers 
from the Hill Country to Southeast Texas. Lows tonight in the 50s and 
60s

Forecasters said West Texas will be clear to partly cloudy and windy 
today with blowing dust over the South Plains and Permian Basin. Con
tinued clear to partly cloudy and turning cooler Monday as a cold front 
pushes through the region. Highs today from the 60s over the Panhandle 
to the 70s and 80s elsewhere. Lows tonight from the 20s north to the 40s 
south. ,

NATION
Heavy snow fell over the central Rockies on Saturday, with accu

mulations of up to 12 inches in some areas, while record cold hit the 
Southeast.

At least a foot of snow fell at Alta, Utah, and up to 18 inches was expect
ed over higher elevations of southern Montana through northern 
Wyoming and into the Black Hills.

The storm also produced strong winds and blizzard conditions across 
eastern Montana and the Dakotas. Some roads in North Dakota were 
closed because of drifting and blowing snow. Butte, Mont., received 
almost 10 inches.

take the mandate and seek a new 
dialogue with Beijing in hopes of 
reducing military tensions in the 
area.

Those tensions caused the Clin
ton administration to send two 
aircraft carrier battle groups to 
waters near Taiwan to signal to 
China that it should not interfere in 
Taiwan’s democratic process.

The disposition of American 
warships after the election 
remained an open question.

Lee had said before the vote that 
the next president’s main job 
would be to work on cross-strait 
relations, and many analysts took 
that to mean that Lee was prepar
ing a post-election effort to cool 
tensions, but the 73-year-old leader 
has given no clue whether he is 
willing to make substantive con
cessions to Beijing, like moderat
ing Taiwan’s drive for a seat at the 
United Nations. Beijing considers 
that effort to be part of an unac
ceptable “two China” strategy.

The pro-independence candi
date, Peng Ming-min, 72, a long
time dissident who was only 
allowed to return to Taiwan from 
exile in 1992, turned out the poor
est showing the opposition has 
made in the last three islandwide 
elections. The Democratic Pro
gressive Party chairman, Shih 
Min-teh, announced his resignation 
at a news conference Saturday 
night, saying, “someone has to 
take the responsibility” for the 
loss.

Two other tickets, headed by Lin 
Yang-kang and Chen Li-an, both 
breakaway members of Lee’s gov
erning Nationalist Party, polled 15

percent and 10 percent, respec
tively.

In a victory appearance at his 
campaign headquarters in down
town Taipei, Lee greeted a cheer
ing and flag-waving crowd and 
said, “This is a historic moment. 
The door of democracy is now com
pletely open.”

Speaking alternately in Man
darin Chinese, English and his 
native Taiwanese dialect, Lee 
made only one reference to the 
campaign of military pressure 
mounted by mainland China over 
the last 10 months to weaken his 
hold on power.

“In this very difficult and dan
gerous moment with threats com
ing from the outside, we have 
completed our mission,” he said.

The election was cheered in oth
er parts of the region.

“This is a proud day for all Chi
nese people around the world,” 
said Martin Lee, head of Hong 
Kong’s Democratic Party. “It is 
the first time in China’s history 
that a leader is elected on a one- 
person, one-vote basis on Chinese 
soil.’’

During the day, a crush of voters 
streamed to polling places regis
tering a turnout that surpassed 76 
percent, election officials said.

The results reflected a remark
able response to Lee’s plea for a 
mandate to open a new round of 
negotiations with Beijing over ’Tai
wan’s future.

“From now on we should focus 
on economic development and 
strengthen the cross-strait eco
nomic and trade ties and coopera
tion,’’ said Taiwan’s economics 
minister, Chiang Pin-kung. Tai

wan’s central bank governor, Sheu 
Yuan-dong, also sought to reassure 
the island’s investors and business 
community that pressure on the 
value of the Taiwan dollar caused 
by the flight of capital in recent 
weeks would return to normal.

Some analysts said that the true 
measure of Taiwan’s rebuke to 
Beijing’s Communist Party lead
ership could be seen in adding 
Lee’s and Peng’s tallies together, 
which represented 75 percent of the 
votes cast.

"The message from 75 percent of 
the voters is that what the main
land tried to accomplish by coer
cion and the threat of force, failed 
badly,” said Chang, the legislator.

While Lee’s vote tallies were 
strong throughout Taiwan, his 
total in this capital city was among 
the weakest, at 39 percent. Lin and 
his running mate, former Prime 
Minister Hau Pei-tsun, registered 
their strongest showing in Taipei, 
with nearly 25 percent of the vote.

By contrast, in the southern port 
city of Kaohsiung, a hotbed of 
independence sentiment, Lee took 
nearly 51 percent of the ballots and 
Mr. Lin took only 13 percent.

Appearing on Taiwan television 
tonight from a studio in Washing
ton, the former American ambas
sador to China, James R. Lilley, 
said that the election would serve 
to make “China recognize that 
power does not grow out of the bar
rel of a gun,’’ as Mao Zedong once 
said, “ it grows out of the ballot 
box.’’ But Lilley added that he 
believed Lee is now well-pquipped 
with a mandate to “start talking to 
China again and get the relation
ship going again” in order to 
reduce military tensions in the

area.

In conceding defeat, all of the 
other candidates congratulated 
Lee and his running mate. Lien 
Chan. Though deep personal ani
mosities were visible during the 
campaign, each sought to take 
the nigh road, although Hsieh 
Chang-ting, the Democratic Pro
gressives vice presidential candi
date, seemed to be reminding the 
winning ticket of its obligation to 
pro-independence voters who 
crossed over.

“We hope the people who got 
elected will not betray the people 
who voted for them,” he said. 
Less than a week ago, Hsieh 
reminded voters that Lee had 
referred to himself as Moses last 
year and had promised to lead the 
Taiwan p^pfe out of the “red” 
sea, meaning a sea dominated by 
China.

Hsieh had warned voters in the 
pro-independence party not to 
cross over to Lee’s camp because 
it might go to Lee’s head.

“Lee Teng-hui thinks he’s Moses 
right now, but if he gets a mandate, 
he will think he is God,” Hsieh 
said.

But, it seems, many voters did 
not take this advice.

“Of course I voted for Lee Teng- 
hui,” said Chen Bo-jui, a 42-year- 
old businessman, after he cast his 
ballot in midmoming. “He is a 
strong leader, and we have to be 
strong in order to talk to mainland 
China. Otherwise, they will just tell 
us what to do.”

Selena, Emilio dominate Tejano music awards

I
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Abraham Quintania III, thanka tha audlanca as ha accepts tha awarchgiv- 
en to his slain sister Salana, for the category Tejano crossover at the 16th 
Annuai Tejano Music Awards, Saturday.

SAN ANTONIO (AP) — The 
songs of Selena, the slain Tejano 
star whose music helped define the 
art form, continued to win awards 
Saturday — almost a year after 
she was gunned down.

The Grammy-winning singer 
and another artist, Emilio, domi
nated the 1996 Tejano Music 
Awards, winning 12 of 16 cate
gories. Each received six awards.

Selena was awarded female 
vocalist and entertainer of the 
year. Other awards included the 
song for “Tu Solo Tu” and overall 
album for her crossover CD, 
“Dreaming of You,” which report
edly has sold 2.5 million copies.

The singer’s fatal shooting at a 
Corpus Christi motel on March 31, 
1995 by her former fan club presi
dent horrified fans and family 
members. Yolanda Saldivar was 
convicted of her murder and sen
tenced to alife term after a three- 
week trial in Houston in October.

Selena and Emilio have, since 
the beginning of the decade, 
helped Tejano become one of 
American music’s fastest growing 
genres, generating large recording 
sales and concert revenue.

A special six-minute video trib
ute to Selena was shown on two 22- 
by-30 screens on either side of the 
stage at the Alamodome.

Emilio Navaira won male vocal
ist and entertainer of the year.

Tejano country song for “It’s Not 
the End of the World” and album 
(conjunto progressive) for“Sounu 
Life,” among others.

Pete Astudillo, who sang back
up for Selena y Los Dinos until he 
embarked on a solo career in 1994, 
won most promising band honors.

Astudillo’s remembrance of 
Selena, “Come Te Extrano,’’ 
which he wrote with the singer’s 
brother, A.B. Quintanilla III, is 
still high on the charts.

Singer and actress Maria Con- 
chita Alonso was host of the 
awards show. Gov. George W. 
Bush also made an appearance on 
stage during Texas Talent Musi
cians Association events.

Nearly two dozen artists per
formed during Saturday’s show, 
including Emilio, Ramiro Her
rera, Jay Perez, La Tropa F, Cul- 
turas, Fama, Mazz, Ruben Ramos 
and Mariachi Campanas de Amer
ica.

Industry Ballot award winners, 
recognizing individual artists as 
voted on by their peers, included 
Quintanilla for songwriter — hon
ors he tied with Gabriel Candiani 
— and record producer of the 
year.

Four artists were inducted into 
the TMA Hall of Fame. They were 
Los Miracles, the Royal Jesters, 
and the late composers, Estella P. 
Lane and Juan H. Barron.

Award winners
SAN ANTONIO (AP) — A list of 

Tejano Music Award winners Sat
urday:

Most promising band: Pete 
Astudillo.

Vocal duo: Emilio and Raul 
Navaira.

Showband: Selena y Los Dinos.

Album (orchestra group): “Solo 
Para Ti,” Mazz.

Album (conjunto progressive): 
“Sound Life,” Emilio.

Album (conjunto traditional):
“Cruz De Madera,” Michael Sal- 
gado.

Album (overall): “Dreaming of 
You,” Selena.

Tejono crossover: “I Could Fall 
in Love,” Selena.

T e j a n o  
c o u n t r y :  
“ It’s Not 
the End of 
the World,” 
Emilio.

S' 4

AstudilloI n s t r u 
m e n t a l :
“David Lee’s Favorites,” David 
Lee Garza.

Female vocalist: Selena.

Female entertainer: Selena.

Male vocalist: Emilio.

Male entertainer: Emilio.

Tejano video: “Lucero De Mi 
Alma,” Emilio: produced-direct- 
ed by David Villarreal.

Industry Ballot Winners:

Emilio Lopoz Moraho Stofani

Bass player: Noe Hernandez of 
Elida Y Avante

Drummer: Orville Ochoa of Eli
da and Vicente Barrera of Jay 
Perez’s band, (tie)

Guitar: BobGallarza.

Keyboard: Brando Mireles.

Horn: Albert “Skeeter”
Amezquita of Ruben Ramos’ 
band.

Accordion: David Lee Garza.

Bajo sexto: Juan P. Moreno

Rising star group: Juan P. 
Moreno.

Rising star male: Juan P. 
Moreno

Rising star female: Stefani.

Songwriter: A.B. Quintanilla III 
and Gabriel Candiani (tie).

Record producer: A.B. Quin
tanilla III.

International crossover: Selena 
y Los Dinos.
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New termnal 

at issue

We all decided pretty 
quickly the smart- 

thing to do was get a 
fresh s ta r t "

— former Mayor Carroll Thomas

I f  something needs 
fixing, that doesn't 
mean build a new 
building and tear 

down what we've go t/
— Edna Walger, president, 

Citizens Against Taxpayer Abuse

■

r  ̂
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Plans to build evolve over 5-year period
By Michael Kaehgarian
Staff Writer

D espite an upcoming vote on 
the issue, plans for a new 
airport terminal building 
date back more than five years.

‘We didn’t go in it to build. We 
went in it to renovate but the deep
er we got into it the less sense it 
made,” said Carroll Thomas, busi
ness development director at Mid
land International Airport and 
mayor from 1986 to 1992.

In the summer of 1990, the city’s 
airport board dealt with several 
areas in need of repair. The con
dition of the structure was deter
mined to be poor, the result of low- 
budget construction, neglect^nd 
age.

Parkhill, Snriith & Cooper Inc., 
an architectural/engineering firm 
retained by the city, estimated ren
ovation to cost between $13 million

and $14.8 million. The price for 
repair was higher than expected, 
according to City Council repre
sentative Pat Schneider, a mem
ber of the airport board from 1986 
to 1992.

In December 1990, the City 
Council publicly set its sights on 
building anew. ‘We all decided 
pretty quickly the smart thing to do 
was get a fresh start,” Thomas 
said.

The council instructed airport 
authorities to file for Federal Avi
ation Administration financial 
assistance for the project.

A committee was formed specif
ically to explore plans to replace 
the terminal building. And the 
city hired Parkhill. Smith & Coop
er and Denver-based Gensler and 
Associates/Architects to develop 
possibilities for a new terminal 
building.

Terminal buildings at other air-

Former Mayor 
Carroll Thomas

1
a* 1
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Jo* 0.
Airport Advisory Board mambar Ed Jonas displays a pamphlat outlining 
proposals for airport axpansion at a 1993 town moating.

ports were visit
ed and studied, 
various sites for 
a new structure 
were consid
ered and pro
jected demo
graphics for 
Midland and 
Odessa were 
reviewed, Ms.
Schneider said.

Plans for a 
new building
were well under way in 1991. A 
design concept and preliminary 
cost estimates were presented to 
the council that spring.

According to a 1991 report from 
Parkhill. Smith & Cooper, a new 
terminal building was estimated to 
cost $16.9 million and demolition 
and site work another $6.4.') million. 
Contingencies would cost more 
than $4.6 million and design fees 
would be $2.8 million.

During the early stages of plan
ning. as well as now. city officials 
said needed funds would not. and 
never would, include tax dollars: 
the airport would continue to be 
self-sustaining financially as 
always.

In 1992. airport officials 
acquired FA A approval to imple
ment a $3 per airline ticket Pas
senger Facility Charge (PFC) — 
collected funds designated to help 
construct a terminal building. 
PFC fees were collected beginning 
in January 1993.

In 1993. six meetings were held 
“to get public input and tell them 
what we were doing and answer 
any questions.” Ms. Schneider 
said.

A brochure was produced to 
educate the citizenry of plans for 
a new building. The handout 
emphasized that the “project 
requires no local property or sales 
tax dollars” and estimated the cost 
to be $28.65 million as opposed to 
$13 million for renovation.

Turnout at the public meetings 
was lower than expected, city offi
cials said.

Opponents of a new terminal 
building said the meetings were 
more political and procedural (to 
get federal funding) than to hear 
from the public.

“Anything I had to say fell on 
deaf ears, it was a done deal.” said 
Tom Dollahite. who was instru
mental in getting the issue on 
May s ballot.

Edna Walger. terminal building 
opponent and president of Citizens 
Against Taxpayer Abuse, said she 
felt the meetings were orchestrat
ed by business people who stood to 
gain from a new terminal.

“The presentation, as it looks 
now. makes it look like it was pro
posed by the City Council. It 
(appears to have) came directly 
from the board room of the Cham
ber of Commerce.” Ms. Walger 
said. “1 think it 's because chamber 
people stand to gain by this, not in 
economic development (of the 
city) but by personal gain.”

The meetings were sponsort*d by 
the City Council and presented by 
the city's airport advisory board, 
city officials said. Although cham
ber board members may have 
been involved, the organization 
was not actively inv-'’ved in the 
project, a chamber ofl .u l  said.

In October 1993, the r itv Council

Cuct WHcoWW>pOff f-TBlB9r>m
Edna Walger, president of Citizens Against Taxpayer Abuse, volunteers 
at the airport information desk.

unanimously approved a resolu
tion giving the official go-ahead to 
proceed with the $29 million ter
minal building project. Because no 
tax dollars were to be used, the 
council was permitted to approve 
the plan without calling an elec
tion.

Two people who attended the 
council decision voiced their con
cerns. Opponents said a new build
ing was unneeded, there was the 
possibility of cost over runs and 
liability to taxpayers and Mid
land voters should have decided 
the issue.

City leaders at the time said Mid
landers were given ample oppor
tunity to provide input and subse
quently supported the project.

In May 1994. the City Council 
authorized a contract with 
Parkhill. Smith & Coopen for 
architectural/engineering ser
vices and appropriated $1.78 mil
lion. The appropriated funds came 
from $18 million in PFCs collect
ed.

Subcontracted firms included 
Denver-based Gensler and Asso

ciates for design work. Midland-, 
based Rhotenberry Wellen Archi
tects for mechanical and electrical 
aspects and Lubbock-based 
Agnew and Associates for con
struction administration.

Design plans were finished last 
year.

As the project moved closer to 
the latest date to begin construc
tion — January of this year — 
opponents began to fuel a fire of 
doubt. Opponents voiced concern 
about the funding plan and assert
ed the public was left out of the 
decision to build.

Opponents' persistence culmi
nated with a petition that forced 
the council to call an election.

Meanwhile, city officials and 
supporters hold steadfast to the 
need for a new terminal building 
and the public's support.

Since city officials first 
embraced plans for a new termi
nal in 1990. review by several City 
Councils, mayors and committees 
has led to decision after decision to 
rebuild rather than renovate

P r o je c t  p u ts  o f f  s o m e  re p a i r s ,  c i ty  c o n c e tJ e s
By Michael Ka»hgai1an

Staff Writer

The original airport terminal building 
was essentially no more than a lobby 
area.

That structure — which remains the 
lobby of the current terminal — was built 
in the late 1950s atop a ramp used by the 
military in World War II. Construction 
costs were about $560,000.

This sufficed until continued growth 
and use in the 1960s and 1970s led to a 
major expansion. Additions included 
the ticket counter, baggage area, pas
senger loading bridges, four gates and 
parking.

The work — performed in 1977-78 at a 
cost of about $6 million — meant travel
ers could board airplanes without walk
ing outside and pick up their luggage 
from the convenience of a baggage 
carousel.

During construction, air travel at Mid
land Regional Airport — as it was then 
named — increased far above the nation
al average of 7 percent annually. In 1977 
enplanements jumped 42 percent from 
the previous year and in 1978 enplane
ments increased another 20 percent.

Between 1985 and 1988, the City Coun
cil allocated $14.6 million for roadway, 
parking and drainage improvements; 
$1.9 million for replacement of the heat
ing and air conditioning system: and $1.1 
million for remodeling and roof renova
tion, according to city documents.

The roof work consisted of putting a 
metal cap over the existing roof as a tem
porary solution to leaks and other prob
lems, according to the city's Director of 
Airports Ken Day. And the installation of 
an air conditioning and heating system 
was limited to new boilers and chillers 
but was cut short of a complete system 
replacement, he said.

Through the years — since the original 
structure wtts built — various repairs 

^have Men mdde beyond normal main-

D uring  constructions, air 
travel increased far above 
the national average.

tenance. In a recent review of the repair 
history. Day made a reference to ‘The 
Money Pit,” the 1986 comedy movie 
about a home plagued with problems.

‘It comes to a point wherf it’s not a 
prudent business decision to waste mon
ey on an unfixable condition,” Day said 
while pointing out current problems 
with the facility.

That sentiment generally represents 
one of the city’s arguments to replace the 
building rather than renovate it.

Some critics have challenged such 
claims, maintaining that problems are 
being exaggerated.

Edna Walger, president of Citizens 
Against Taxpayer Abuse, said she con
cedes that the building, at its age, is in 
need of repair. ‘Things can be fixed,” she 
said. ‘If something needs fixing, that 
doesn't mean build a new building and 
tear down what we’ve got.”

Furthermore, opponents said the city 
has foregone repairs in recent years 
because of plans to build anew and to 
give the appearance that a new structure 
is needed.

City officials concede that some cos
metic work — such as plans to recarpet 
in 1994 — has been curbed after the deci
sion was made to construct a new build
ing. ‘But to say we intentionally neglect
ed it is not right." City Manager Mike 
McGregor said.-

When queried about the allegation 
that the building is being neglected as a 
way to push for a new structure. Mayor 
Bobby Burns said he is ‘always 
a m az ^ ” at the ‘conspiracy theories" of 
Ms. Walger, a regular City Council 
attendant and sometimes hifrsh critic.

l l l S  I I I  .................... ...... ................................................ .................  , ■ ■■■■ I

FLY: Voters weigh whether to build or renovate
(From 1A)

Mayor Bums

voters.
Those who signed 

the petition were not 
necessarily against 
building a new termi
nal building but sim
ply requested that 
Midland voters be 
allowed to decide the

issue.
Valid signatures represented 8 percent 

of the city’s registered voters. That fell 
below the 10 percent required in the city's 
charter to force a referendum.

But apparently unbeknownst to peti
tioners, an election can be called with only 
5 percent of voters’ signatures under pro
visions of the Texas Certificates of Oblig
ations Act. As a result, the petition was 
approved by the City Council.

However, there was one dissenting 
vote, that of council memtx'r Jose Cuevas. 
‘I don’t believe they fulfilled the charter 
requirements for a petition.” he said.

Cuevas said the charter specifies that 
petitioners must request a call by the City 
Council, which begins a 90-day clock to 
obtain the necessary number of signa
tures. Petitioners never made such a 
request and used more than the designated 
time, he said.

In addition. Cuevas said, the charter 
requires each signature be dated in the 
signer’s handwriting, voter registration 
numbers included next to each name, and 
each petition page notarized. None of that 
was done, he said.

Petitioners also ‘didn’t quite legally 
write what they protested” and happened 
into the 5 percent provision. Cuevas said. 
‘I don’t think they actually knew where 
they were headed with this petition. That's 
why it's so frustrating.” he said.

Tom Dollahite. a corporate pilot, 
staunch opponent of a new terminal build
ing and a leader of the pt'tition drive, said 
petitioners were await* of the 5 perct*nl 
provision and the logistics of the petition 
were approved by the city attorney before
hand.

Mayor Bobby Bums .said n*(*ogyiising 
the petition was tlu* appropriate and legiil

thing to do. “This airport belongs to the 
people. The city belongs to the people. Let 
the people make the decision. " he said

But Burns, as well as other council 
members and terminal supporters, 
repeatedly has said petitioners should 
have made their move two years ago.

In October 1993. the City Council unan
imously approved the terminal project and 
put in motion the expenditure of funds. A 
vote by the people was not required 
because no tax dollars were to be used.

By the time the petition was presented 
to the city, more than $1 million had been 
spent and another $600,000 in services con
tracted out. “If this is voted down, this is 
just a tremendous loss of money." Burns 
.said.

TOMORROW: The arguments

When asked why the petition wasn’t cir
culated two years ago. Dollahite said cir
cumstances have changed since then. 
That includes a greater instability of fed
eral funds, a drop in airline boardings and 
the cancellation of American Airlines jet
liner ser\’ice. he said.

Dollahite asserted the right of the peo
ple to call a referendum at any time and 
blamed any monetary loss to poor city 
management. “Common .sen.seshould tell 
them that an issue of this size should go 
before the voters.” he said.

Now it is bt'fore the voters.
Lust month the City Council adopted an 

ordinance* that allows voters to decide on 
the i.ssuance of$21 million in certificates 
of obligation to help fund the proposed 
$33.2 million project. Certificates of oblig
ation bonds are commonly sold by munic
ipalities to fund proji*cts and the debt i.s 
paid back with inten*st.

The* item on the* ballot will appt*ar as fol
lows: "The is.suance of $21.000.000 combi
nation n*vcnue and tax ct*rtificates of 
obligation for improvenu*nts and exten
sions to tlu* Midland International Air
port.”

Terminal opponents objei^ to the word
ing within the measurt* as .stati*don the*

ordinance that puts the issue on the May ̂ 
ballot.

The measure asks whether the council 
be permitted to authorize i.ssuance of 
certificates of obligation — with maturi
ty not to exceed 40 years — to construct a 
new terminal building “with a limited^ 
pledge of the surplus net revenues of the 
airport pledged and with ad valorem tax-' 
es levied upon all taxable property in the 
city sufficient to pay the annual interest 
and provide a sinking fund to pay the cer
tificates at maturity'’"

The guarantee for payback using prop-* 
erty taxes threatens city officials’ promise 
that a new terminal, as all airport con
struction and operations, will not be fund
ed with tax dollars, said Edna Walger. new 
terminal building opponent and president 
of Citizens Against Taxpayer Abuse 
(CATA).

“When you (the voter) are signing yes. 
you are saying yes to all of this ordinance, 
and co-signing for whatever it costs to pay
off construction of the new terminal build-' 
ing.” Ms. Walger said.

City officials said such wording is legal-, 
ly I'equired only as a guarantee of piiy-biick 
and that tax dollai-s will never bt* u.sed even 
in the worst*-ca.se scenario. “I ivgret we 
have to u.*«i* the word 'tax' on tht*rt* because 
I believe it’s not appropriate.” Burns 
said.

Cuevas said revenue and tax certificates; 
of obligation are being i.s.sued rather than' 
straight n*venue bonds because of a .si«v-| 
ings in interest piiyments of a couple of mil
lion dollars. If the city had financt^ the pro
ject with straight revenue bonds not 
backed with ad valoi*em taxes, then peti
tioners would have btH*n unable to force a 
n*ferendum.

A.ssistant City Manager Rick Menchiica 
Silk! it is .*nandaixl pnK*tkx* to issue rex enue 
and tax CDs rather than revenue COs for 
n*vemH*-fundt*d city projects bx*caus4* of the 
loxx’er inten*st rates to pay biick the loan. 
Mcnchaca saki ht* wasn’t aware of any
cast* when*tht*Vity i.ssut*d revenue and tax 
COs for a project to bt* paid b;ick with r«*- 
enues where lax dollars hud to be used.
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True Dunkirk spirit’: Diners 
stake lives on British beef
• LONDON (AP) — Outside the 

newspaper headlines screamed 
“ DON’T EAT BEEF! ” Inside, 
waiters wheeled up silver trolleys 
and lovingly carved tender, thin 
slices of the world’s most scruti
nized meat.

Evening guests at Simpson’s-in- 
the-Strand, the establishment 
home of traditional English fare, 
weren’t about to be stampeded 
away from savoring British beef.

“This is true Dunkirk spirit. We 
will pluck victory from the jaws of 
defeat,” manager Brian Clivaz, 
observing the full tables of diners 
tucking into platefuls of beef Fri
day night.

“This has all turned into a ter
rible blind panic. We know scien
tists never work in absolutes. They 
would never say ‘This is 100 per
cent guaranteed.’ But it is safe, it 
must be safe, to eat prime cuts,” 
said Clivaz, removing his glasses 
and wiping his brow.

Simpson’s, where Charles Dick
ens and King George IV once 
dined, anchors its 168-year-old tra
dition in the love of home-grown 
beef. On the back of the menu, an 
old cartoon shows a waiter and din
ers recoiling in horror at “The gen
tleman who asked the carver 
whether the meat was English or 
foreign.”

Nowadays Simpson’s serves 
northern Scottish beef, mostly 
pure Angus or crossed with Charo- 
lais. “ I’m convinced that our 
farmers use the same traditional 
methods they have used for hun
dreds of years and do not feed their 
stocks contaminated feedstuffs,” 
Clivaz insisted.

A sampling of opinion in the 
Grand Divan Tavern and in the 
upstairs bar showed a certain defi
ant confidence two days after the 
government announced that 10 
Britons “most likely” contracted 
a fatal brain disease from cattle 
infected with bovine spongiform 
encephalopathy (BSE), popularly 
known as “mad cow disease.”

First diagnosed in 1986, BSE is 
believed to have spread to cattle 
via feed enriched with organs 
from sheep suffering from scrapie, 
a fatal degenerative nervous dis
ease. The newly disclosed cases 
were likely caused before Britain 
banned feeding cattle with sheep 
remains in 1989.

“At our age, there’s a long incu
bation period for this mad-cow 
business, so we’ll be long gone 
before the bug can get us,” joked 
a 60-ish Peter Connor from Win- 
netka. III.

He shared a booth with his wife, 
Jane Aldrich, and friends Anthony 
and Loretta Romao from Largo, 
Fla. All were having their steaks 
fairly rare.

“We’ve endured all the scares in 
America — Alar on the apples, sal
monella in the chickens, whatever 
in the cranberries — it’s all non
sense,” Ms. Aldrich said.

Upstairs, Chris Briere-Edney 
sipped white wine with his French 
friend Jean-Pierre Millar as they 
debated whether to have steak or 
lamb. It was a tossup only because 
they had had a big steak lunch on 
Sunday.

“This isn’t cheap old mince
meat (hamburger) you’re eating 
here,” said Briere-Edney, himself 
a restaurateur in suburban Lon
don.

“ For many years I ’ve been 
loathe to eat sausages. They use 
old nag cows for those, and they 
have machines that manage to 
scrape every last bit of flesh off the 
bone no matter how grisly,” he 
said, his wife Kate recoiling beside 
him.

Millar shrugged when asked if 
he’d eat British meat, which his 
country had banned. “C’est la 
vie,” he said.

The roast Scotch beef with York
shire pudding, at $27, is the most 
expensive item on the unchanging 
menu. The carver carefully covers 
a plate with at least three slices of 
beef, then dabs on a side of pow
erful horseradish. Another waiter 
dispenses vegetables while a third 
checks wine and water glasses. 
Traditional English desserts, 
including spotted dick, a steamed 
pudding, are extra.

While Simpson’s can rely on 
loyal locals and well-heeled 
tourists, other steakhouses in Lon
don admit they would be wise to 
emphasize other parts of their 
menu.

At the Alfred Restaurant, pep
pered ribeye steak — with Stilton 
butter, Guinness and onion gravy 
— remains top of the menu.

Head chef Robert Gutteridge 
said his butcher had already cut 
beef prices by 11 percent and 
would certainly be forced to drop 
them more.

’T \e  been assured our beef all 
comes from young heifers. About 
99 percent of the BSE problem is 
in old dairy cows. The meat looks 
completely different — dark, 
strong-smelling — because the 
dairy cattle are weaned on an 
entirely different feed. It’s like the 
difference between eating wild 
pigeon and a pigeon from Trafal
gar Square,” he said.

The crisis has sparked some 
off-color comments from dinqrs, 
but little anxiety.

“We had some fellas in from an 
ad agency for lunch today. They 
asked if they could have pint of 
spinal cord. They had a good sick 
laugh at that,” said manager 
Felicity Murray.

Back at Simpson’s-in-the- 
Strand, the four contented Amer
icans were heading out for their 
final night on vacation.

“ If we go mad on the flight 
home,” Loretta Romao said, 
“we’ll be sure to phone you.”

Her husband concurred. “Moo,” 
he said.
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New border stirs tensions in Sarajevo suburb
SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegov- 

ina (NYT) — The line separating 
Bosnia’s former warring parties 
snakes through a drainage ditch 
and down the middle of a street, 
bisecting apartment buildings and 
houses with equal indifference.

Stakes in the ground show its 
path, a thin charter of earth over 
which Serbs and Muslims now 
threaten to fight.

Looking at her apartment build
ing, half of which now falls under 
the jurisdiction of the Muslim- 
Croat Federation, Angelko, a 42- 
year-old Serb, said, “We’re not 
going to allow this sort of thing.’’

“This is the fault of the Turks,’’ 
she continued, referring to the 
Muslims, “because they made a 
line that jeopardizes Serbs. But 
they aren’t going to divide my 
building and if they try to take the 
whole thing, it’s going to be war.’’

Under the terms of the peace 
accord reached last fall in Dayton, 
Ohio, Bosnia is to be divided into 
two entities — one Serbian and the 
other Muslim-Croat — joined by a 
weak central government. But the 
line separating these entities left 
Dobrinja, a western suburb of 
Sarajevo, and more than 400 oth
er points on the map divided.

Over the past few days, as rep
resentatives of the two sides have 
attempted to repair the boundary 
under international mediation, at 
least one car has been blown up on 
the Serbian side in Dobrinja, 
killing its occupant, and four Mus
lims were wounded by what the 
federation called a suspiciously 
placed mine.

Bosnian Serb police also have 
arrested two Muslims who wan
dered across the street into their 
side, and the international police 
force patrolling the area reported 
local rumors that the Serbs are 
smuggling guns into their part of 
the neighborhood.

“Dobrijna has the potential for 
becoming a flash point now, par
ticularly if these people decide not 
to abide by whatever decision is 
reached about the demarcation 
line,’’ said Jim Landale, a 
spokesman for the international 
police force. “NATO has beefed up 
patrols in the area and we now 
have 48 monitors going around 24 
hours a day. So far, there is noth
ing new but the tensions remain 
high”

The Sarajevo suburb was built to 
house athletes during the 1984 win
ter Olympics and afterward 
became the home of a large mix of 
Serbs, Muslims and Croats work
ing in the city center. But little of 
this integration sun'ived Bosnia’s 
43-month war. Today, Dobrijna is 
little more than an ethnically 
divided ghetto full of destroyed 
apartments and land mines.

Along one block, where the line 
runs down the middle of an island

on a boulevard, parents walk their 
children or go to market telling 
tales of distrust that exactly mir
ror the stories told by their adver
saries.

Muslims complain that Serbs 
can walk freely among them, but 
that Muslims who venture across 
the street are arrested and beaten. 
Serbs say the same thing.

“Everything’s fine over here, 
said Bolban, a 41-year-old police
man of the Muslim-Croat Federa
tion who like most others here 
would give no more than a first 
name, as he watched the Serbs 
walking less than 50 feet away. 
“But over there is another coun
try.”

About the only place where 
Serbs and Muslims meet in Dobri
jna is the point where this street 
butts up against a French armored 
personnel carrier, which has been 
parked there most days and 
nights, keeping an eye on a key sec
tion along one of Sarajevo’s main 
routes to the airport.

There, young men crowd togeth
er, bartering for goods that cost 
more on their respective sides. The 
elderly try to work out deals on 
swapping apartments, so that 
each can be on his faction’s side.

Federation police were to begin 
patroling the demarcation line 
last Wednesday, a move that 
Would have allowed hundreds of 
Muslim and Croat refugees to 
return to their homes in Dobrinja. 
But the complications of the exist
ing border have put this on hold. 
With a final settlement on the 
boundary line perhaps months 
away, and with their homes still 
securely under Serbian guard, 
some Serbs have found their 
predicament a source of amuse
ment. They joke about how the new 
boundary has left their apartment 
entrance in the Serb republic but 
their living room under Muslim- 
Croat control.

“I live in the Republika Srpska

St«v« Driscoll, 
KCDQ Radio Personality, 
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but my dishes are in the federa
tion,” laughed Neven, as his twin 
sons stood on each side of an iron 
stake driven into the earth to 
remind people of the new bound
ary. “But it’s pretty ridiculous and 
1 don’t see how it can work.”

“ I know that the international 
community is working to get peo
ple together but it’s just impossi
ble,” he added. “Too much has 
happened here for that.”

Other Serbs refuse to believe 
that their homes could possibly be 
in jeopardy if the line is confirmed 
where it is now drawn, pressuring 
them to leave to avoid coming 
under federation control.

“It will never happen because 
we will fight,” shouted a 38-year- 
old Serb woman named Rajka in 
front of her building, as other 
Serbs crowded around to com
plain.
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War crimes trials put Nuremberg values to test
By Randolph Schm id________
Associated Press

WASHINGTON — A half-centu- 
1̂  after the Nazi war crimes trials, 
the bloody civil war in the former 
Yugoslavia is putting the values 
established at Nuremberg to the 
test.

“I would say that now is the wit
ness as to whether it’s going to be 
a precedent,” reflected Richard 
Heller, who prosecuted German 
Admiral Karl Doenitz at Nurem
berg.

“I am hopeful that it will, and 
certainly a lot of people (in 
Yugoslavia) should be brought to 
justice,” Heller said as he and 
dozens of participants in the Nazi 
trials gathered to recall that time 
50 years ago.

Even as the Nuremberg veter
ans were coming together in a 
Washington hotel, an internation
al tribunal in the Netherlands 
issued the first indictments for war 
crimes allegedly committed by 
Bosnian Muslims in the Yugosla
vian war. Previously the panel had 
indicted 46 Serbs and seven Croats 
for crimes in that war.

At the Washington gathering, 
Americans, Britons and others 
sought out friends and comrades 
many had not seen for a half-cen
tury-, eager to renew ties and won
dering if they would recognize one 
another

And while they recalled the 
exciting days of hard work bring
ing Nazis to justice for crimes 
including the murder of millions of 
Jews and others, some still won
dered whether their work had left 
the world a better place.

“ No, no. Negligible,” is the 
effect seen by Walter Rockier, 
another former Nuremberg pros
ecutor.

Yet he has hope.
“On the other hand ... there is 

some sign of stirring, however 
rough it may be, in the proposed 
Rwanda and Yugoslavian trials,” 
he said.

“Some of the Nuremberg 
charges undoubtedly will apply 
and it will be the first application 
since Nuremberg. I see (the new 
trials) as kind of heirs of Nurem
berg,” he said. “You almost have 
to recast the law.,You’re talking 
about a standard of international 
law governing anarchy.”

There were 13 trials of Nazi 
leaders at Nuremberg, Germany, 
in 1945-46. The judges convicted 19 
defendants with 12 sentenced to 
death. Later, a dozen more trials 
were held for lower-level Nazis and 
Japanese leaders were tried in 
Tokyo.

Some criticized the Nazi trials as 
an act of retribution, but Ger
many’s justice minister last fall 
said the tribunal laid down 
internationally recognized princi
ples of civilized behavior and 
helped put Germany on the road to

A P  L>—fptxrto
Richard Heller, who prosecuted 
German Admiral Karl Doenitz in 
the Nazi war crimes trials at 
Nuremberg, poses Saturday in 
Washington.
democracy.

“From this trial, the German 
people learned of the complete 
scale of atrocities committed, in 
their name, by an unscrupulous 
clique of criminals,” said Justice 
Minister Sabine Leutheusser- 
Schnarrenberger.

On the long-term value of the 
Nuremberg trials: “The jury is out 
and now is the time when we will 
decide whether we are going to go

back to barbarianism or whether 
we are going to have a world of 
law,” said Heller, discussing the 
planned trials of Yugoslavian war 
criminals.

“I think (Nuremberg) laid down 
some patterns in international law 
that weren't there before,” added 
Betty Richardson Nute, a British 
Navy veteran who was on the 
prosecution staff.

“Naturally (Yugoslavia) is a 
successor to the law that was 
established in the course of the 
Nuremberg trials. But there is a 
vast difference because in 
Yugoslavia they don’t have the 
criminals in captivity,” she added.

Hans Knight, an Austrian trans
lator at Nuremberg who lost his 
family to the Nazis, sees the trials 
following World War II as impor
tant in establishing a clear histor
ical record.

“I don’t know about a (making 
a long-term) difference,” he said. 
But the trials were necessary 
“because it wasn’t just a question 
of punishing the war criminals but 
to leave an unimpeachable record 
of what the Nazis did.”

As to Yugoslavia? “I hope there 
will be some kind of, not neces
sarily a replica, but something 
related to the Nuremberg trials,” 
Knight said. “Not only because it 
may mete out justice to whoever 
committed crimes, but it may act 
as a slight deterrent.”

The U.N. Security Council estab
lished the International War 
Crimes Tribunal in The Hague in
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1994 to try war crimes in the for
mer Yugoslavia. Its mandate was 
later extended to genocide in 
Rwanda. Presumably, when it fin
ishes, it disappears. 'The tribunal 
has indicted 57 war crimes sus
pects; only two are in its custody.

Earlier this year, 44 nations 
reached consensus at a meeting in 
Manila on the need for a perma
nent international criminal court 
under the auspices of the United 
Nations.

The proposed court is contro
versial because it could encroach 
on national sovereignty. Under its 
draft charter, the court would try 
crimes such as international 
aggression, genocide, war crimes 
and crimes against humanity.
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' S o m e  D e m s  s p e a k  o u t  a g a in s t  G r e e n s p a n
WASHINGTON (AP) -  To 

Democratic Sen. Tom Harkin of 
Iowa, Alan Greenspan’s time at 
the Federal Reserve “has come 
and gone....his feet are firmly 
planted in the past.”

Harkin's views notwithstanding 
— and he twice communicated 
them in person to President Clin
ton — Greenspan’s confirmation to 
a third term as Fed chairman 
seems assured. Expressions of 
support have come from politi
cians as diverse as Senate Demo
cratic leader Tom Daschle and 
GOP Sen. Alfonse D’Amato of 
New York, who will preside over 
confirmation hearings this week in 
the Senate Banking Committee.

But Harkin is not the only Demo
crat speaking out against Clinton's 
choice, as lawmakers reach out to 
“anxious class’ voters who are 
worried about their economic 
futures in a time of stagnant 
incomes.

In a speech last month that 
addressed the “quiet depression”

among anxious middle class wage- 
earners, Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy, D-Mass., criticized 
Greenspan’s policies. “Inflation 
has been lower for longer than at 
any time in decades,” he said. 
“The Federal Reserve Board must 
become more aggressive in per
mitting and encouraging econom
ic growth.”

Beyond speaking out publicly, 
Kennedy met privately with Clin
ton in the White House before 
Greenspan’s appointment was set
tled, to urge a different nomina
tion:

Sen. Byron Dorgan of North 
Dakota recommended a change at 
the top of the Fed in a note he sent 
to Clinton.

Harkin spoke out on the Senate 
floor, and personally raised the 
subject with Clinton while the two 
men were campaigning in Iowa in 
advance of February’s caucuses, 
as well as in a Washington con
versation.

Other Senate Democrats went

about it less directly. Sen. Christo
pher Dodd, D-Conn., the general 
chairman of the Democratic Par
ty, was among those urging Clin
ton to appoint Felix Rohatyn as 
vice chairman of the Fed. “Mr. 
Rohatjm... has the heretical notion 
that it is possible for the American 
wonomy to grow, without risking 
inflation, at a faster rate than th(>

puny 2.5 percent per year that 
some — I repeat some — econo
mists believe is the maximum 
safe rate of growth,” he said in the
Senate shortly before Greenspan’s 
nomination was announced.

Rohatyn’s nomination was tor
pedoed by GOP Sen. Connie Mack 
of Florida and other Republicans.
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Murder, confession: Two men set out to free retarded inmate
By Sharon Cohw i
Associated Press

AURORA, Mo. — His own words 
had*done him in. His confession to 
the murder of an elderly widow 
had put him behind bars for life.

Johnny Lee Wilson was doomed.
Later, when the young retarded 

man said police had bullied him 
into confessing, that he didn't do it, 
that it was all a mistake, authori
ties didn’t buy it. They wouldn't 
change their minds even after a 
convicted killer confessed to the 
crime.

But the peculiar chain of events 
haunted two men. One knew Wil
son as a child and couldn’t believe 
the meek kid with an IQ of 76 had 
grown into a crafty, cold-blooded 
killer. The other knew the mur
derer who claimed responsibility 
and couldn't believe he was lying.

So Dean Rodgers, a building 
contractor, and Warren Ormsby, 
a bail bondsman, joined forces for 
the challenge of their lives: to free 
Johnny Lee Wilson.

Naively, Ormsby figured it was 
a four, maybe five-day job.

“I THOUGHT it was a matter of 
V telling the law and the law would 

straighten it out,” he says.
Rodgers, though, sensed it 

would take much longer; “I told 
Warren it will be years before we 
get this done. I said, ‘We’re going 
to be in trouble for a long time if we 
do this.’ ”

One year passed, then two, then 
five. Wilson sat in prison as one 
court, then another, rejected his 
appeals. And still, the men sol
diered on — for eight long years.

“I said, ‘Dean, there’s only one 
way we’ll ever win this damn 
case,’ ” Ormsby recalls. ” ‘Don’t 
ever give up. Regardless of what 
happens, don’t give up.’ ”

The bid to free Johnny Lee Wil- 
.son is more than a tale of righting 
a wrong. It’s a story of how two 
men in a small Ozarks town 
cajoled and connived, told some 
truths and concocted some lies, 
manipulated the media and lob
bied the law, were admired by 
some and despised by others.

Their basic strategy was to keep 
Wilson in the limelight.

That wasn’t hard: They had a 
good yam.

“The case was so appealing,” 
says Mike Atchison, a Kansas City 
lawyer who joined their cause. 
"You had this murder in a small 
town of an elderly woman, a town 
afraid, a kid with mental retarda
tion, the other guy who confesses 
to it. It is stranger than fiction. It 
was very compelling. You didn’t 
have to be a good storyteller and 
make it interesting.”

BY THE time Ormsby and 
Rodgers stepped in, Wilson was 
serving life without parole for the 
April 13, 1986, murder of Pauline 
Martz, a 79-year-old widow who 
had played bridge with his grand
mother. Mrs. Martz had been beat
en, bound and burned alive when 
her ransacked house was set afire.

After the police received a tip — 
from a forrher special ed class
mate of Wilson’s who later recant
ed — they and members of the 
sheriff’s office interrogated Wil
son, who swore he didn’t kill any
one and had an alibi: He was with 
his mom at the grocery store. For 
nearly four hours, he was threat
ened and intimidated, fed facts 
only the killer would know and told 
there were eyewitnesses.

At the end, authorities had their 
confession.

Wilson, only 20 at the time, 
entered a plea in which a defen
dant doesn’t admit guilt but 
acknowledges prosecutors have a 
strong case to convict. By doing so, 
he avoided the death penalty.

When he appeared in court that 
day in 1987, he at first didn’t seem 
to understand the judge. Then, 
when asked again to explain why 
he was pleading, he responded 
tentatively: ‘T m  guilty, I guess.”

HE WAS in prison the next year 
when Ormsby received a call from 
a Kansas inmate he had bailed out 
several times for burglarizing car
washes and coin laundries. In fact.

the first time Chris Brownfield had 
repaid Ormsby with two Folger’s 
coffee cans of quarters.

“I’ve never known him to be a 
liar,” Ormsby says in his husky 
smoker’s drawl. “But he’s ornery 
and meaner than the dickens.” 

Brownfield was imprisoned for 
robbing, beating and murdering an 
elderly woman in her Kansas 
home, 16 days after Mrs. Martz’s 
killing — and about an hour from 
Aurora.

According to Ormsby, Brown
field asked him if he knew about 
Mrs. Martz’s murder.

“Hell,” Ormsby responded, 
referring to Wilson, “they got him, 
he got life in the pen and that’s 
about where he should be.”

“He said, ‘I got something to tell 
you,’ ” Ormsby recalls. “He said, 
‘That kid didn’t do it.’ ”

FOR THREE decades, Warren 
Ormsby was a small-time bail 
bondsman for small-town crimi
nals, putting up $25 for drunken 
drivers, petty thieves and the like.

His world is the stuff of pulp fic
tion.

His craggy, hound-dog face and 
the soot-gray circles under his 
eyes make him look older than 53, 
and a cheap cigarette constantly 
dangles from his pursed lips. His 
right arm sports a scar from a . 12- 
gauge shotgun wound, a remnant 
of a long-ago scrape.

He revels in telling tales of his 
years of chasing bail-jumpers, 
wolfing down bologna sandwiches 
and sleeping in his Dodge van. 
Once, he spent nine days in Texas 
to snare a guy who skipped out on 
a $100 bond.

Dean Rodgers, 64, was more 
respectable, a ruddy-faced for
mer horseman who builds homes. 
His desk is adorned with the name
plate “Boss Hogg,” a gift from his 
daughter marking his resem
blance to the short, paunchy coun
ty boss on TV’s “Dukes of Haz- 
zard.”

The two got together after Orms
by failed to make headway with 
authorities regarding Brownfield
’s confession; Ormsby approached 
Rodgers because the builder’s 
nephew was the prosecutor.

There was one more media-tan-

P e R M
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t a l i z ing  
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m a n 
n e r e d ,  
bike-rid
ing kid 
who was 
so pro
tected by 
his moth

er and grandmother that he need
ed permission to leave his yard.

Johnny Leo Wilson

RODGERS FEARED authori
ties had nabbed tbe wrong man, 
but his concerns initially were 
allayed by his prosecutor-nephew, 
now a judge, who declines to dis
cuss the case.

At first, Rodgers was leery of 
Ormsby’s unsavory reputation — 
and skeptical about Wilson’s inno
cence. But his doubts quickly dis
appeared as the two men began 
checking out Wilson’s story.

Ormsby knocked on every door 
from Wilson’s home to the murder 
victim’s, but found no one who saw 
him that night.

After an investigator the duo 
hired turned up nothing, they 
launched a massive publicity cam
paign, printing bumper stickers, 
spending thousands of dollars on T- 
shirts and doing scores of inter
views, trying to create news.

Rodgers called a news confer
ence early on to announce a peti
tion to recall the sheriff, even 
though a reporter had told him the 
night before that state law didn’t 
allow it.

He went right ahead. “Got a lot 
of coverage,” he says, smiling.

They pressured a newspaper in 
nearby Marionville to write about 
the case. And when it did, Ormsby, 
who helped sell ads, and Rodgers 
paid to print 10,000 copies instead 
of the usual 800 and blanketed the 
area with them.

WHEN THE paper ran into 
money trouble, the two men
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poured in a few thousand dollars.
Bill Maurer, a former reporter 

at the paper, which eventually 
folded, says he admired the pair’s 
tenacity, though Ormsby some
times stepped over the line.

Over the years, newspapers and 
magazines, including Uie Kansas 
City Star and U.S. News and World 
Report, weighed in with editorials 
and stories. The prospect of a 
young-man-wronged story also 
lured “20-20,” “The Reporters,” 
“Unsolved Mysteries,” and “Sat
urday Night With Connie Chung.”

Lawrence County Prosecutor 
Robert George, who inherited the 
case and still believes Wilson is 
guilty, dismisses it all.

“It’s a prime example of how 
people can use the media and fool 
the public,” he says. “There was
n’t a Million Man March coming 
down to Aurora to let this man go 
free.”

But still, their crusade contin
ued. Ormsby and Rodgers 
gumshoed their way to Oklahoma, 
Texas and Kansas — where they 
met Brownfield several times.

In a bid to win Wilson a trial, 
they also hired Dee Wampler, a 
savvy Springfield attorney and 
former prosecutor whose 10-page 
resume includes the book 
“Defending. Yourself Against 
Cops”

EVEN THOUGH Wampler 
believed Wilson was innocent, he 
says he met with the prosecutor 
and worked out a deal in which his 
client would plead not guilty by 
reason of insanity and be placed in 
a mental hospital.

“He had painted himself in a cor
ner and I was trying to get him 
out,” Wampler says.

A plea, he explains, would have 
gotten Wilson out of prison and on 
a fast track to freedom because he 
would have been eligible for 
review every six months — and a 
state doctor already had attested 
to his mental competence.

But Wilson back^ out of the pit a 
at the last minute, Wampler says.

“ I said, ‘Accept it, if you’re 
guilty. If you’re not, we’ll stay with 
you,’ ’’ Rodgers recalls,

In arguing for Wilson to have a 
trial, Wampler also presented evi
dence of Brownfield’s confession 
and motel receipts and phone bills 
suggesting he and an accomplice

were in the area when Mrs. Martz 
was killed. But a judge rejected the 
request.

By then, Maria Patrick, the TV 
producer, had inunersed herself in 
the case. She called Vem Miller, a 
former attorney general of 
Kansas, and asked him to visit 
Brownfield in prison. She alsu sent 
him Wilson’s confession.

“I WAS amazed how bad it was, 
how absolutely terrible that case 
had been handled,” he recalls.

When Miller drove 170 miles to 
interview Brownfield, the convict 
repeated his story: He and an 
accomplice had robbed Mrs. 
Martz and burned the house 
because they had lost a stun gun 
that had fingerprints on it.

It was later in 1991 that one of 
Kansas City’s largest law firms 
took on the Wilson case pro bono 
after being approached by Maria 
Patrick.

“I just thought this kid was nev
er going to get out,” she says. 
“Every point along the way, he 
had fallen through the cracks.”

Mike Atchison, who began tack
ling the case while a law clerk, and 
his senior colleague, Dave Ever
son, had an uphill battle: to prove 
a man’s innocence beyond a rea
sonable doubt — and explain why 
he would enter a plea.

BOB PERSKE, a free-lance 
writer who attended some of the 
court hearings, says Wilson’s 
predicament wasn’t unique. He 
has chronicled more than 100 cas
es of mentally retarded people 
wrongly accused of heinous 
crimes.

To explain Wilson’s behavior, 
attorneys called on Denis Keyes, 
an assistant professor of special 
education at the College of 
Charleston in South Carolina, who 
conducted psychological tests on 
him in prison.

Mentally retarded people, Keyes 
says, typically acquiesce to what 
police tell them. “You give them 
an inch, they’ll take a mile,” he 
adds. “The more approval they 
get, the more they’ll feel like 
they’re buddies with you.”

Adds Ormsby, with his trade
mark swagger: ”I bet you in 10 
minutes, I can get him to admit he 
killed Abraham Lincoln.”

In seeking ^Wilson’s freedom, 
these attorneys pursued a par
don.

“The way you win a criminal 
case on appeal is showing legal or 
procedural error — not showing 
factual innocence,” Atchison says. 
“One of the things courts look for 
in criminal cases is finality. Every 
guy in prison says he’s innocent. 
The governor can look at the facts. 
In this case, the facts ... were so 
supportive of Johnny’s innocence, 
that was the logical route.”

FOR THREE years, he and 
Everson plowed through volumes 
of material, examined the issue of 
false confessions and compiled a 
40-page brief and hundreds more 
pages of exhibits to prove Wilson’s 
innocence — even if the governor 
wasn’t convinced of Brownfield’s 
guilt.

Joe Bednar, the governor’s chief 
counsel, was the final stop on the 
long trail that Ormsby and 
Rodgers began charting in 1988.

The former prosecutor spent a 
year on the case. He traveled to 
Aurora, interviewed police and 
prosecutors, examined physical 
evidence, cross-checked police 
reports, read press releases, built 
a list of potential suspects and 
reviewed and listened to Wilson’s 
taped confession.

After poring over the transcript, 
which ran to more than 100 pages, 
he retyped all the leading ques
tions. The result totaled 42 pages.

“It was incredible,” he says.
Then Bednar retyped the ques

tions that provided Wilson with 
facts only the murderer would 
know or were inconsistent with evi
dence.

They totaled 13 pages.
“There was nothing in that con

fession that Johnny came up with 
on his own,” he says. “He didn’t 
know anything about this crime.”

On Sept. 29, nine years after he 
was locked up, Johnny Lee Wilson 
was pardoned by Gov. Mel Carna
han — the first time a Missouri 
inmate had been freed that way in 
42 years.

George, the county prosecutor, 
calls it “a political decision” and 
says the pardon does not say Wil
son is innocent.

But the governor did.
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GOP freshmen’s fervor 
wanes as election nears
By Mich— I Win—
NXTTme«_New8_Se^^

WASHINGTON -  For the 73 
Republican freshmen in the 
House, many of them uncompro
mising anti-politicians who have 
said they would rather be right 
than representatives, an awful 
realization is dawning: Soon, they 
might actually have to choose 
between the two.

It is an election-year epiphany 
that has provoked an arduous 
reappraisal — not of whether to 
seek another term, of course, for 
that is a foregone conclusion for 
most, but of what it means to be 
“right.”

And in recent weeks, being right 
has sometimes meant being less 
far-right, and less inflexible, than 
befits the reputation of the Repub
lican first-termers as enfants ter- 
ribles.

One freshman on the right, who 
insisted on anonymity, said after 
the spending bill vote that his 
peers had “swallowed hard” and 
voted for the bill as a gesture to 
their fellow Republicans and to 
Sen. Bob Dole, the Senate majori
ty leader and probable presidential 
nominee.

Since Congress returned to town 
last month, the freshmen have 
occasionally stuck to their populist 
roots. They helped de-fang an 
antiterrorism bill that they said 
they feared would cede too much 
investigative power to the gov
ernment, and some of them helped 
revive a debate over assault 
weapons, by pushing to lift the ban 
that many Republicans believe 
can only damage the party’s polit
ical prospects.

But they also have accepted leg
islation limiting awards in product 
liability lawsuits and allowing 
more government regulations. 
They now are less opposed to envi
ronmental regulations.

And many experts expect them 
to follow the Republican main

stream this month and approve a 
new budget for the rest of fiscal 
1996 that spends far more on edu
cation and other White House pri
orities than they wanted.

For most politicians, such read
justments are as natural as eating 
overcooked chicken at speaking 
engagements, and as never ending 
as fund-raising. But most of the 
freshmen Republicans are not 
most politicians — indeed, they do 
notadvertise themselves as politi
cians at all. And for many, this is 
not what was supposed to occur.

“Suddenly those freshman rep
resentatives in the House have dis
covered, ‘Gee whiz, maybe we 
need another term to get our stuff 
done,’ ” Tom Korologos, a long
time Republican lobbyist and a | 
close friend of Dole, said recently. 
“Ain’t nothing like an election to 
put some pine in peoples’ backs 
and practicality in their actions.”

In truth, the House freshmen 
were never quite the monolithic 
right-wing force that they 
appeared during the last year. 
The class has its share of main
stream conservatives and moder
ates. Part of the political shift now 
under way reflects those mem
bers’ desire to show their colors as 
the fall campaign approaches.

Nor has everyone edged toward 
the middle. The loudest and most 
insistent revolutionaries — fresh
men like Rep. Mark E. Souder and 
David M. McIntosh of Indiana and 
John Shadegg and J.D. Hayworth 
of Arizona — remain as deHant of 
convention as ever.

“The question is whether there 
is going to be a flank in this party 
that stands up for what we were 
elected for,” Souder said this 
month, on the House floor. For 
freshmen who were elected on a 
pledge to shrivel the government 
and rewrite the social agenda, 
“the killer perception among vot
ers is that things are drifting back 
to normal.”
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Brightest comet in 20 years nears its closest approach to Earth
N.Y. TlnriM N«ws Smvice

The Hyakutake comet, the 
brightest comet in 20 years, will 
reach its closest approach to Earth 
tonight, revealing itself to viewers 
with access to clear, dark skies and 
affording scores of observatories a 
rare opportunity to study some 
primeval ingredients of the solar 

; system.
The comet, discovered in Japan 

I on Jan. 30 by Yuji Hyakutake, will 
I come within 9.3 million miles of 
I Earth during the night, and will 
; extend across a patch of sky sev- 
; eral times the size of the full moon.
I By'Friday it had reached an 
; overall brightness equivalent to 
' that of moderately bright stars and 
: was Visible to the naked eye. How- 
|ever^ Comet Hyakutake (pro- 
1 nounced hyah-koo-tah-kay) seems 
dimmer than these stars because 
its light is spread over a wide area I rather than concentrated at a sin- 

r gle point.
The comet’s small nucleus is 

emitting jets of dust and electri
cally charged gas, which spew 
away in a spiral pattern as the 
comet pinwheels through space. 
French astronomers at the 
Meudon Observatory monitoring 
the movement of these jets calcu
late the comet’s rotation rate at 
about six and a half revolutions an 

■ hour.
By Friday, the comet had 

moved too far north for continued 
’ viewing by the great observatories 
in the Southern Hemisphere that 

I  have produced some of the most

spectacular photographs so far, 
notably the European Southern 
Observatory in Chile.

But the comet, which is speeding 
toward the Sun at 93,000 mph, is 
now visible to all major Noithem 
Hemisphere observatories as well 
as several orbiting telescopes, 
including the Hubble Space Tele
scope.

None of the powerful instru
ments scrutinizing the Hyakutake 
comet have been able to glimpse 
its nucleus of “dirty snow, ’ which 
is probably only several miles in 
diameter.

But the irregularly shaped, 
dusty, gaseous coma surrounding 

. the nucleus, made of cometary 
material evaporated by the heat of 
the Sun, has grown to many hun
dreds of miles in diameter. Com
plex, kinked tails, consisting of 
both dust and ionized gas, have 
also been detected by telescopes.

Astronomers believe that 
observers on Earth are seeing the 
southern hemisphere of the comet 
as its nucleus rotates.

Optical and radio telescopes 
have begun sorting out the light 
and radio spectrums of the comet; 
from these measurements, 
astronomers are determining 
some of the chemical substances it 
contains. Among the molecules so 
far identified by the National 
Radio Astronomy Observatory at 
Kitt Peak, Ariz., are those of 
hydroxyl ions, formaldehyde, 
hydrogen cyanide, carbon monox
ide and methyl alcohol.

Since comets are believed to 
have formed very earlier in the his
tory of the solar system, their 
composition sheds light on the 
evolution of the planetary system.

Brian Marsden, a planetary 
expert at the Harvard Smithsonian 
Astrophysical Center in Cam
bridge, Mass., has deduced from 
the rapid rate at which the comet 
has brightened and from its cal
culated orbit that it probably vis
ited the inner solar system at least

once before, most recently about 
9,000 years ago.

Comets nudged toward the Sun 
by the gravitational tug of a pass
ing star are rarely very bright on 
their first trip. Marsden said. On 
subsequent passes, however, they 
are generally far brighter because 
solar radiation has already loos
ened up their outer shells to permit 
the escape of reflective dust and 
gas.

Astronomers are advising

would-be comet watchers to seek 
the guidance of local amateur 
astronomy clubs because most 
Americans live in places where 
light pollution masks the relative
ly faint light of comets and other 
celestial objects.

Sunday night, if the weather is 
clear, people in the New York 
area might be able to find the 
comet just below and to the left of 
the last star in the handle of the Big 
Dipper, in the northeast. On sub

sequent nights, the comet will 
move leftward and down from the 
Big Dipper. By Wednesday, moon
light will begin to interfere with the 
comet's visibility. From then on, 
the comet wiil fade in brightness 
until its closest approach to the Sun 
on May 1, when it will be hidden in 
the Sun’s glare.

After the comet loops around the 
Sun and heads back out, it will be 
visible only from the Southern 
Hemisphere.

Hanes Spring Sale
entire stock of

R k s I I J h N r  h

25% OFF
March 24 - April 6

Stock up and save on our entire stock of Hanes* hosiery! h’s your chance to save on all 
your favorite styles, including Silk Reflections*, Smooth Illusions^, ResilieiKe, 

Hanes Too*, Fitting Pretty* and more! In all your favorite Hanes* colors: nylon or 
nylon/LYCRA* spandex blends, sizes A,B,C,D,E,F or AB.CD.EF 

Reg. 3.95-16.00, now 2JM-12.00.
• Hosiefy

BONUS PAIR!
Join our Hosiery Club and receive a 13th pair of hosiery (equal or lesser 

value) as your bonus when you buy any 12 pairs of hosiay.

II
Call l-800-DltLAiU> to order by mall.

DOiABOV MnX,AMP nUUL MAU.I
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BASIN
Networking Meet

Th* “Spot#gW 00 Hi«p«nte” 
Buskwes NctwofMno BrMicfast it 
Mt for 7:30 am. Tuttdty at tht 
Roadrunnar Room at Mkfland 
Colaga. Tldtett art M  at tha 
door. AM butirtaas paopta art 
Invtiad to attand.

Book signing
FormerMIdlandarTracyOaugh- 

aity wfN ba doing a raadng and 
book aigning from 2 to 4 p jn. 
March 30 at Bamaa & Nobta. ffla 
lalaai noval ia IMhai F iia  Away.” 
Oaugharty la tha ton of Mr. and 
Mia. Don E. Daughtarty and tha 
brolhar of Dabra Vattar, a taachar 
at Bowia Etamantary School. 
Daugharty ia aaaoolata profaaaor 
of craativa wiWng at Oragon Stata 
Uniwaralty in CoivaMa. Hte firat 
noval, *Daaira Provokad,” waa 
pubMahad In 1966.

College pact
ODESSA—  OdaaaaCoHaga 

Praakfant Vanoa GHpaon and Sul 
Roaa Univafalty Praaldant R. Vic 
Morgan win ba aigning an agiaa- 
mant Friday that wW mmaliza tha 
irsngigr of cibum  ogiiMgn u u  
and Sul Roaa. Tha agraamant wfl 
anaura tnai aajoaraa oompwang 
aaaoctata dagraaa M OC wW ba 
abla to tranam to Sd Roaa wMh 
Nttla or no loaa of aoadamic oiacR. 
aocordknj MMaa EckaH  yao uBva 
vloa praaldant for Imfrudlon at 
OC.Tha yaam ant— teba 
aignad at Qlpaona oHIoa —  wM 
banait OC atudanta In o6>ar 
waya. Studania who art oonakfar* 
Ing tranafarrtng to Sd Roaa wH ba 
abia to vM  6ia Aipina odnpua aa 
guaaia of tha univaraily. which wR 
pTovKig iTM Kxnvig gra fooa ouf̂  
mg vie gmoeiiw visn-

Tiracle Days
STANTON —  OM Sorahaad 

Tiada Oawa ara aal fgr 
and Maiw 31 at doa^
Ion araf 6m  CommuniN Caraar 
Q0mpf«a.Hout6 6i t a i i  
90 and noon
31. Tha avani Indudaa MUk

autfwTiMimv w eanpf

t Indudao MUk r

and food booMha.

Choir performimM
Tha 1996 Oannan_Qhoir,

■airtg^ c>oM U M ete ilaP
farm 6:30 p.m. at St
lidM'a Uniad MafwdlakCmaali, 
3011 W. Kanaaa hm. Tha

toiraoonaiala of wailta 011)6 g i ' 
maaiara. Thay akig a eaiw llar la 
atoompardad by i 
brmsa. Tha i 
U.8. touring 
okidalnLoai

HOUSTON* 
managarofal 
alora In adiurban Oaiaa. AnoSiar 
laaiiTMa to rwt aooourMng|OD,.6, 
6iird want back to a tvorlt i 6 a

I hauranoa Dibartihara. And 
IM  fourth adualy (id 00 to M 
ecnool, DIR eone
tha Univardiy of 

What thaaa four ha^aln
oommon la 6a6 liN f a l amaMlaa 
M l viey e i were reieieeo unen 

Dolled tor m M m Im  le Im  .
I at fha univaraby fe) lia  

If 1660a. And ff^r a l ara lia
îf̂ rtnMfff̂ r m^oaba 666 ba on

iS ih b M i

Patel wins bee
By Joe Galnaa
Staff writer

Students were feeling stress that, in its own way, 
may be comparable to that of crews in NASA’s 
ground control at the 9th Annual Regional Spelling 
Bee.

Is it a C or an S?
Does it end in -able or -ible?
Could it be -tion or -sion?
The one with the right answers and right 

spellings was last year’s winner, Vinesh Patel. 
Vinesh, who is a 12-year-old eighth grader of Abell 
Junior High School, was correctly spelling words 
that many adults in the audience didn’t know exist
ed. Sometimes the words were as long as their def
initions.

Over 30 students from elementary and junior 
high schools from Midland, Glasscock, Upton and 
Martin counties participated in the bee, which is 
sponsored annually by the Reporter-Telegram.

Vinesh’s winning word was incunabulum which 
means a book printed before 1501.

Such a long word for something you could just 
call an old book.

Vinesh’s previous word meant a humbug or to 
talk pretentiously and usually inaccurately. The 
word was blague and he stumbled a bit.

He waited, took a deep breath . . . and asked for 
another pronunciation.

Well, nice try, but there’s only one pronunciation. 
He received the same pronunciation again and 
spelled the word correctly.

“I hadn’t heard it pronounced that way so that’s 
why I asked,’ he said. “After he said it again, 1 
knew the word.”

For a month, he had been practicing everyday 
with his mother, Vidya, for 45 minutes. He did well 
for a boy whose favorite subject isn’t English. 
“We’re very proud of him,’ his parents said.

Brian AdamcMi/n apoilaf-TalaBrani
Top finishers In the Rsportsr-Tsisgrsm-Bponsored Spelling Bm  wsrs: top 
left: Adsm Houk, third piece; top right: Kristin Kehilch, tie for fifth; bottom 
left: Kstle Nosh, second; bottom right: Vinesh Pstel, winner. Not pictured: 

Please see BEE/2B Robyn Webb, fourth piece; Ched Kiefer, tie for fifth.

Newspaper takes 
home 5 AP  awarcJs

AUSTIN — Reporter-Telegram staffers 
captured five awards, including first 
place in sports column writing, at the 
Texas Associated Press Managing Edi
tors convention Saturday.

Sports editor Terry Williamson took 
first place for his column on remem
bering Mickey Mantle following the 
baseball star’s death. It marked the sec
ond time Williamson has won first place 
in the sports column writing category.

In addition, Sean Wallace, also a 
member of the sports staff, took second 
place honors in the headline writing cat
egory.

Staffers also took three honorable 
mention ^ a rd s .

Lifestyle editor Elizabeth Edwin won 
that honor in feature layouts; staff 
writer Rachael Kashgarian in business 
reportin'g; and chief photographer Curt 
Wilcott in photojournalism.

Honorable mention is the equivalent of 
third place in the Associated Press con
test.

Police gather to honor 
outstanding officers
By Jo« G alnM

Members of local law enforcement came 
together Saturday night to honor their 
own at the annual police awards banquet.

“You hear all the time that police work 
is a thankless job. This is a chance for us 
all to come together and honor fellow offi
cers for their hard work, dedication and 
professionalism and have a good time,’ 
Police S^. David Garcia said.

*I believe we have the best Police 
Department right here in Midland. I think 
if you look at the people who have awards, 
it will prove it,’ Chief Richard Czech said.

The awards are a sign of recognition by 
supervisors as well as peers. ’They’re our 
way of showing thanks for a job well 
done,’ Garcia said.

Supervisors from each bureau in the 
department nominated officers. Nomina
tions were reviewed by an independent 
civilian panel that chose the recipient of

Please see AWARD/2B

People come out 
for Scout-a-rama

A  Scout, top, gets a 
littio help climbing 
a log tovver at the 
Scout-a-Rama Sat
urday afternoon, at 
left, Five-year-old 
Courtney Clay gats 
a boost before 
negotiating her way 
down a rope bridge 
at the gathering

Brian Adamcik/Reporter-Telegram

Civil Air Patrol on lookout for fires
By Ed Todd

Writer

Among farmers and ranchers, there is 
optimism during every passing day in a 
drought: “This old land is one day closer to 
a rain.*

So, amid the bleakness, there is hope.
But it has been more than six months, 190 

days, since the old Midland country expe
rienced rain — about an inch of moisture 
— in mid-September and 17 days since the 
last shower, March 6. And it has been 65 
davs since the Jan. 17 ‘mud bath” when a 
light shower fell over a dust-darkened sky 
and mud-smattered the city and country
side.

The land is dust-blowing dry.
Along with fears that the 1995-1996 dry 

spell may be a precursor to a tenacious 
drought similar to the Dust Bowl of the 
1930s and the seven-year drought of the 
1950s, there is the reality that pretty much 
the whole state of Texas is turning into a 
giant expanse of kindling wood.

Wildfires are breaking out on both 
fronts: East Texas and West Texas. < 

And the Texas Forest Service has elicit
ed the aid of the Texas Wing of the Civil Air 
Patrol (CAP) in spotting fires via aerial 
searches.

“What they are doing is giving us eyes in 
the sky to see the fires quick, so we can get 
them (extinguished) while they are small,” 
said Texas Forest Service official Boo 
Walker. “One of the big things in firefight
ing is keeping the fire small” through ear
ly detection. “And that is what the Civil Air 
Patrol is affording us: Air coverage over 
areas that have resources that can respond 
to the fires fairly quickly.’

The CAP’S Midland Composite 
Squadron, which is commanded by CAP 
mission pilot Bill Darby, is routinely flying 
patrols in the Abilene area.

“This country is Just as dry as a tender 
box,” observed CAP mission pilot Patricia 
Petosky of Midland. “We can see smoke, 
investigate and report it (the fires) ” to the

Please see CAP/3B

cwt weoewiiieei«w-T*e"**

Civil Air Patrol pilots Patricia Petosky and her huabend BIM Darby puH 6wlr ptans 
out of the hanger In preparation for a flight

Local school adopts soldiers in Bosnia
By Qsry StMwka 
S m  Wrtlar

Three U.S. Army soldiers serving in war-tom 
Bosnia will soon have the first installment of care 
packages from students at Lamar Elementary 
School.

Fourth-graders have adopted three servicemen 
and have gathered up donations of snacks, maga- 
xines and other items.

Fourth-graite student council members are cur
rently hoidiM up these items to be shaped in ear
ly April to the soldiers serving in C Troop of the 
Sl4th Cavalry.

“We try to get the students involved in the com
munity as much as possible,” said Lamar counselor 
Ron Moas, who is coordinating the project with 
teacher Karen Burden.

”We’ra trying to show them that they can have 
an impact on our community and on our world,” 
Moss said, h

In addition, the students’ efforts should cheer up 
three soldiers stationed far from family and 
friends.

”It’s really cold and lonely,” fourth-grader Beth 
Ellis said of the northern European war zone. ”It’s 
probably kind of scary.”

The drive to collect items for the adopted soldiers 
began March 1 and will end March 30. A small box 
of goodies for each soldier will be sent first. Moss 
expIaincBd. “We’re not going to send it all at once,” 
he said.

To encourage students at Lamar to participate, 
the student council members organised skits to 
show how badly the soldiers need their help. “We 
put, like, a little play together,” said Kateiin Fil- 
>P-

In addition to the boxes of goodies, the fourth- 
graders are writing letters to their adopted soMiors. 
'They wanted letters the moat,” said student coun
cil member Jessica Waller.

< Plasaa asa AOOIfT/2B
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Deaths
Ray Lingle

Services for Ray Lingie, 78. of 
Odessa, are to be at 2 p.m. Mon
day. March 25. at Tanglewood 
Church of Christ with Larry Creel 
officiating. Burial will be at Sunset 
Memorial Gardens. Arrange
ments are under the direction of 
Frank W. Wilson Funeral Direc
tors.

Lingle died Friday. March 22, at 
an Odessa hospital.

He was bom March 20, 1918, in 
Lingleville.

He lived in El Paso from 1956 to 
1972 and was a member of the El 
Paso Lions Club. He moved to 
Odessa in 1977 from Lubbock. He 
was a member of Tanglewood 
Church of Christ.

He married Eva Spence in 1939 
in Ranker.

Survivors include his wife, Eva 
Lingle of Odessa; a daughter, 
Paula Bagget of Odessa; a broth
er, Wayne Lingle of Fort Worth; 
two grandchildren and a great- 
grandson.

Alford Rountree
Services for Alford Rountree 

are pending with Ellis Funeral 
Home.

Rountree died Saturday, March 
23, at a local hospital.

Pablo B. Molina
Services for Pablo “Burritos” B. 

Molina, 53, are to be at 2 p.m. Tues
day, March 26, 
in Ojinaga, Mex
ico. Arrange
ments are under 
the direction of 
Bill Thomas 
Funeral Home.

Visitation will 
be today at 1 
p.m. at Thomas 
Chapel.

Molina died 
Friday, March 
22, in a Midland 
hospital.

He was bom June 11,1942, in Oji
naga, Mexico.

He had lived in Midland for 20 
years. He worked for Mobil Enter
prises.

Survivors include his wife, Lucia 
Molina of Midland; three brothers, 
Ramon Molina, Eleterio Molina 
and Merced Molina, all of Ojinaga, 
Mexico; three sisters, Dominga 
Camero of Ojinaga, Mexico, and 
Lydia Pando and Noemi Molina, 
both of Midland; seven daugh
ters, Lupe Nelson of Albequerque, 
N.M., Ruby Ann Zabala of Col
orado City, Mary Ann Zavala of 
Kingsville, and Andrea Aceves, 
Margaret Ceballos, Jo Ann Her
nandez and Maria Pastert, all of 
Midland; three sons. Matin Cortez 
of New Braunfels, and Juan 
Pastert and Bamaby Pastert, both 
of Midland; 22 grandchildren and 
a great-grandchild.

Olive Kidd Fleeta
Services for Olive Kidd Fleeta, 

89, are to be at 2 p.m. Monday, 
March 25 at First Baptist Church 
of Coleman with Rev. Milton Allen 
officiating. Burial will be at Cole
man City Cemetery. Arrange
ments are under the direction of 
Walker Funeral Home in Cole
man.

Visitation is at 7 p.m. today in 
Coleman.

Mrs. Fleeta died Saturday, 
March 23, in a Coleman hospital.

She was born March 16,1907, in 
Fredericktown, Mo.

She was a homemaker. She was 
a member of Silver Valley Baptist 
Church.

She married Alton Boyd Kidd on 
June 18, 1926. He preceded her in 
death in 1969.

Two grandchildren also preced
ed her in death.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Doris Hudson of Moran, Bet
ty Vaughn of Medford, Ore., Bob
by Straach of Coleman and Patri
cia Cates of Tyler; a son, Alton 
Kidd of Midland; two brothers, 
E.E. Sikes of Ballinger and A.T. 
Sikes of Abilene; 19 grandchil
dren, 43 great-grandchildren and 
10 great-great-grandchildren.

Memorials can be made to a

favorite charity.
Pallbearers will be her grand-

Hattie Davis
Services for Hattie Christene 

Merck Davis, 69, of Winters, were 
at 11 a.m. Thursday, March 21, at 
First Baptist Church with Rev. 
Glenn Shoemake officiating. Bur
ial was at Fairview Cemetery. 
Arrangements were under the 
direction of Winters Funeral 
Home.

Ms. Davis died Saturday, March 
16, in Bloomington, Minn.

She was bom July 12, 1926, in 
Ballinger.

She graduated from Winters 
High School in 1944.

She was a clerk for Southwestern 
States Telephone Company for 16 
years until the company closed. 
She then was a bookkeeper for 
Alderman Cave, Winters Service 
Company and Bishop and Sons. 
She was a member of First Baptist 
Church.

She married Alby 0. Merck on 
Feb. 25.1944, and he preceded her 
in death in 1977. She married John 
Davis in 1978 and he preceded her 
in death in 1981.

She was also preceded in death 
by one a sister, Ella Templeton.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Jere Barnes of Midland and 
Jan Arriconi of Bloomington, 
Minn.; four brothers, Ervin Comp
ton of Wingate, Winfred Compton 
of Kerrville, Cecil Compton of El 
Paso and Darrell Compton of Den
ver City; and four grandchildren.

Pallbearers were B. Phelps, 
J.B. Guy Jr., Doyle Pumphrey, 
Lannie Bahlman, William Tis- 
chler, Ray Alderman and Elby 
Miller.

Robert E. Steward
Services for Robert E. Stew

ard, , are to be at 2 p.m. Monday, 
March 25, at Ellis Funeral Home 
Chai^l with Rev. Bob Porterfield 
officiating. Burial will follow at 
Resthaven Memorial Park. 
Arrangements are under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home.

Steward died Saturday, March 
23, at his residence

He was bom Aug. 4, 1936, in 
Vega.

He married Audrey Ci«iel on 
June 27,1978.

He was preceded in death by his 
father, Ernest Steward in 1995.

He was a veteran of the U.S. Air 
Force in nuclear electronics for 11 
years. He moved to Midland in 1967 
and was co-founder of Linco-Elec- 
tromatic. He won the Grand 
Champion award in offshore fish
ing in 1994. He was a member of 
West Kentucky Ave. Baptist 
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Audrey Steward of Midland; a 
son, Shane Steward of Midland; 
three step-children, Marla Carr of 
Midland, Mark Creel of Lubbock 
and Mitchell Creel of Amarillo; 
mother, Ruth Steward of Mid
land; a brother, Ken Steward; 
and five grandchildren.

Memorials can be made to the 
Hospice of Midland.

Alfonso Vigil
Services for Floyd Alfonso Vig

il, 70, are set for 11 a.m. Monday, 
March 25, at St. Peter and Paul 
Catholic Church in Estancia, N.M. 
Burial will be in the Santa Fe 
National Cemetery in Santa Fe, 
N.M., with Walker Funeral Direc
tors in Midland in charge of 
arrangements.

Pallbearers will be Gene Morey, 
Rex Earick, Louie Leyba, George 
Sisneros, Larry Montano, Andy 
Gamegos and Andrew Vigil.

Virgil died Thursday, March 21, 
in Roswell, N.M.

He was a veteran of World War 
II.

Survivors include his wife, Pri- 
cilla Vigil; one son, Donald Vigil of 
Roswell, N.M.; one daughter, 
Ellen McCoy of Lubbock; three 
brothers, Anthony Vigil, Charlie 
Vigil and Gilbert Vigil, all of 
Roswell, N.M.; four sisters, Lilly 
Vigil, Evelyn Ortega, Julie 
Santstevan and Mary Mae 
Carmichael, all of Taos, N.M.; and 
five grandchildren.

Police Reports

Midland Police Department 
Friday

Burglary of a vehicle: A 
radar detector and a pistol 
were taken at 804 Collins Ave., 
reported Scooter Bums at 12:39 
p.m.

at 105 E. Dakota Ave., report
ed Norma Ayala at 9:22 p.m.

Vandalism: rear slidini

T h ^ : Junk iron was taken at 
1006 Cotton Flat Road, report
ed Joe Molina at 2:16 p.m.

glass door was shot out by a Bl 
gun at 3615 Anetta Drive, 
reported Barbara Jenkins at 
10:09 p.m.

Burglary of a residence: A' 
microwave was taken at 809 E. 
Kentucky Ave., reported W.C. 
Caldwell at 2:27 p.m.

Saturday
Vandalism: Windows of a 

vehicle were damaged at 305 
Dodson St., reported Frank 
Hawk Jewelry at 2:29 a.m.

Vandalism: A vehicle was 
damaged at 4741 Wilshire Dri
ve, reported Michael Pilpott at 
2:35 p.m.

Robbery: Clothing worth 
$1,100 was taken at 2217 N. Big 
Spring St., reported Jennie 
Song at 2:40 p.m.

Burglary of residence: An 
Apple computer, keypad and 
modem were taken at 121 N. 
Glenwood Drive, reported Paul 
Heyroch at 8:01 a.m.

Vandalism: A windshield of a 
vehicle was broken at 1212 E. 
Wadley Ave., reported Natalie 
Carrasco at 8:37 a.m.

Burglary of a business: A
window of a clubhouse was 
broken at 5266 W. Loop 250, it 
was reported at 2:53 p.m.

Theft: A barbeque pit was 
taken at 1100 E. Oak Ave., 
reported Coreen Coleman at 
8:55 a.m.

Vandalism: A rear window of 
a vehicle was shot out by a BB 
gun at 5216 Tremont Ave., 
reported Irene Carpenter at 
3:29 p.m.

Vandalism: A bathroom win
dow was damaged at 1000 Mid- 
kiff Road, reported Lela Turn
er at 8:48 a.m.

Vandalism: A vehicle was 
damaged at 110 E. New Jersey 
Ave., reported Rich Wlewgin at 
7 p.m.

Burglary of a residence: 
$200-$^ was taken from two 
piggy banks and approximate
ly ^  worth of stuffed animals

Vandalism: Tires of a vehicle 
were slashed at 3202 Dentcrest 
Drive, reported Jerry Elmerson 
at 9:59 a.m.

Anyone having urformation con
cerning these crimes should call 
the Police Department at 685-7108 
, the Sheriffs Office at 688-1228 
or Midland Crime Stoppers at 694-

ADOPT: Soldiers get relief from locals
(From IB)

: Winners make community proud

Some students wrote letters by 
themselves and some formed 
groups to write letters, but stu
dents throughout the school 
worked to provide a line of com
munication for the adopted sol
diers — a way to let them know 
that American children appreciate

their service and care about them.

The students selected Christo
pher Orr of North Carolina, Shane 
Tiner of Mississippi and Steve 
Jones. Although the students have 
not yet been able to find out where 
Jones is from, they hope he will 
write back and tell them.

(From IB)

versity of Texas of the Permian 
Basin for a science fair. The offi
cials at the fair had put his project 
on hold forjudging until he had fin
ished the bee.

His favorite subject is science. 
“The science fair isn’t as tense,” he 
said.

“My project is about the effect of

AWARD:
Police honor 
local heros
(From IB)

each award.
The biggest award. Officer of 

the Year, went to Ron Sartor 
and Phyllis Spinuzzi for their 
work in community relations. 
“Each one has done an out
standing job and shows our 
belief of community involve
ment,” Czech said.

The scarlet shield, given to an 
officer hurt in the line of duty, 
went to Jam es White.

“White showed courage 
under attack when he respond
ed to a call at the mall last 
year," Chief Czech said.

White shot and killed a man 
after the man hit him in the left 
shoulder with a crowbar. White 
still is recovering from his 
injuries.

The Chiefs Award went to 
Kathleen Gill of the records 
depaitment for improving the 
productivity and morale of the

Texas grouse 
close to extintion

HOUSTON (AP) -  The Attwa- 
ter’s prairie chicken, an endan
gered grouse that once numbered 
in the hundreds of thousands in 
areas around Houston, has moved 
even closer to extinction.

Federal biologists estimate in a 
new census that only 42 of the 
prairie chickens remain alive in 
the wild — a third fewer than last 
year and less than a tenth of the 
1993 population.

At the turn of the century, the 
Attwater’s prairie chicken was 
one of the Gulf coastal prairie’s 
most characteristic wildlife 
species, with an estimated popu
lation of 1 million in Texas and 
Louisiana.

Its numbers were drastically 
reduced, however, by over-hunt
ing, agriculture, development and 
oftW pressures, and the species is 
now regarded as one of the 
nation’s most severely Imperiled.

Prairie chickens --  large brown 
and white, henUke grouse with 
short, romided tails — are known 

4p.psiat «Bly in three Texag conn-
tlsa. ^  /

water temperature on blood pres
sure,” he said. And the Army says 
it does more in a day.

For spelling correctly, Vinesh 
won another trip to the national 
Spelling Bee in Washington, D,C. 
on May 27.

He said he finished “one hundred 
something” at last year’s national 
bee, but hopes to do better this 
year.

“I guess I’ll have to start prac
ticing an hour and half every day 
now,” he said.

He also received $50, a trophy 
and two CD-ROM software 
libraries, for himself and his 
teacher.

And,for when he just can’t get 
enough of those big words, he also 
won, what else, a dictionary.

Other winners were; second

place, Katie Noah of South Ele
mentary School; third place, 
Adam Houk of St. Ann’s School; 
fourth place, Robyn Webb of God
dard Junior High School; and fifth 
place, Chad Kiefer of Grady Inde
pendent School District and 
Kristin Kahlich of DeZavala Ele
mentary School.

M I D L A N D  
C R I M E  S T O P P E R S

694-TIPS
• If you have information about Felony Crimes please call 

CRIME STOPPERS at 694-TlPS.
• YOU DO NOT HAVE TO GIVE YOUR NAME.

Yoju will be given a code number.
• If your information leads to arrest and indictment, you 

will receive a cash reward. conyhmcenMmmî -tMocaurKm$»dt

V * ;

Phyllis Spinuzzi and Ron Sartor racaivad tha officar of tha yaar awarda 
for thair outstarMfing work in comnumlty ralationa at Jha annual polica 
awarda banquat.

department and to Jim Sevey, 
in charge of the police firing 
range for improvement of the 
facility and firearm training.

Physical fitness honors went 
to Kay Therwhanger for 
achieving a 95 percent or more 
on her physical assessment 
tests for three years and to 
Chuck Sims for the most 
improved.

Volunteer of the Year went to 
Sue Guess, secretary of the Cit

izen’s Police Academy, for 
more than 900 hours of volun
teer work for the Police 
D ^artm ent.

Civilian of the Year went to 
Douglas Crabtree, and Rookie 
of the Year went to Ed Marker. 
■ “Each of these recipients 
have gone beyond the call of 
duty and have done an out
standing job for the Police 
Department," Garcia said.

I RATO I.O l NOKR

Easy comfort
is up

No awkward exits from this 
recliner! H its forward for 
ease of rising - better than a 
hand up. Bolstered back for 
comfort, hand held control 
(to recline or exit).

$ 6 2 S r
Rbq. $1040.96

•No Down payment 
• No Payment for 90 Days

90 days same as cash

s&mm.

I B E M c ^ e n '
Has FiNAijy Arrived,
for retimuent living at best.

After months of 
. preparation, the 

finishing touches are 
in place... all that's 
missing is you.

Now you can move 
into Polo Park Estates 
Retirement Residence 
and enjoy a spacious 
studio, one- or two- 
bedroom apartment, 
three delicious meals a 
day, housekeeping and

linen service, paid 
utilities, on-site Resident 
Managers, and free 
transportation -  all for 
one affordable 
monthly rent.

Call 682-5772 today 
and join us for a com
plimentary lunch and 
personal tour. Enjpy 
the finest in retirement 
living... the moment 
has finally arrived.

Polo R STATES
Graciom Retirement Living

m.

n o n K tff nnw w R ttm  %jont. “
Serving Senltrs Since 1971.
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CAP: Civil Air Patrol fights grass fires from above
(From IB)

Texas Forest Service and to fire
fighters by longitude and latitude.

Currently, CAP squadrons are 
flying over much of Texas east of 
an imaginary line from Wichita 
Falls to Abilene to Austin and 
beyond.

*It is unbelievable," Ms. 
Petosky said of the number of fires 
breaking out statewide.

During the drought, most fires 
are ignited by human causes: 
‘Mostly through carelessness," 
noted Walker. He cited lit ciga
rettes tossed from moving vehi
cles, people cutting pipe fences 
with torches, fiery sparks from 
locomotives, sparks from a truck
’s chain and the burning of trash 
and debris.

“Most of the counties across 
Texas have put a ban on outdoor 
burning, and we’ve seen a rea’ 
reduction in the number of fires," 
Walker said.

‘We’ve been extremely fortu
nate this year,” he said. “We’ve 
saved about 1,500 homes because 
of the efforts we’ve put into West 
Texas and East Texas. And we’ve 
only lost six or seven homes.

“What we are concerned about 
now is not only the drought — when 
and if it will break — but the pos
sibility of dry lightning coming 
through."

And dry lightning in seasons 
past has touched off wildfires in the 
Davis Mountains and Big Bend 
country of Far West Texas.

While Midland-Odessa-area fire
fighters have been monitoring the 
dry range land and suppressing 
blazes before they develop into 
wildfires, the common concern 
among townspeople and farmers 
and ranchers is the widespread 
drought.

“It’s not any drier right here 
(than in the 1950s),’ West Texas 
rancher Melvin Cotten said. “It’s 
just probably drier over a bigger 
area; the whole state of Texas is 
drier.

“If it doesn’t rain pretty soon, the 
farmers won’t be able to plant any 
crops," Cotten lamented. “And 
then, if it doesn’t rain by middle of 
the summer, there are going to be 
lots of cattle having to be sold by 
ranchers" because of the dearth of 
range land grasses. “It’s really 
going to hurt the cow people to 
have to sell their cattle because of 
the low cattle prices. You can’t 
afford to keep them and feed them 
if it doesn’t rain.’

Cotten said that the d ^  situation 
is “going to get real serious for the 
ranch people within the next 60 or 
90 days. But it’s going to be real 
serious for the farmers in less time 
than that because it’s going to have 
to rain before they can put any 
crops in.”

Old-time Midland cowboy C.M. 
Edwards, who survived droughts 
of the 1930s and 1950s, reckoned 
that “this year is going to be just 
as bad, if not worse, than any part 
of the 1930s. And I hope I’m so 
wrong,” said the 82-year-old 
Edwards.

Through mid-March, 1996 has 
been the second driest season on 
record since the National Weath
er Service started keeping rainfall- 
temperature records in Midland in 
1930.

So far, the year’s total rainfall is 
0.09 of an inch. The normal rainfall 

. through mid-March is 1.34 inches. 
And the all-time record low rain
fall for the 2-1/2-month period is .01 
of an inch in 1971. However, that 
year ended up with a 12.6-inch total 
rainfall, and much of that came in 
two-inch rains in May, August and 
September.

'The 30-year average rainfall for 
Midland, according to the Nation
al Weather Service, is nudging 15 
inches. And each month’s average 
is: January, 0.4; February, 0.62; 
March, 0.58; April, 0.83; May, 
1.98; June, 1.55; July, 1.70; August, 
1.69; September, 2.62; October, 
1.74; November, 0.69, and Decem
ber, 0.56.

Currently. Midland’s primary

Escaped inmate 
may have fled 
across border

DAIXAS (AP) — A murder sus
pect who walked out of the Dallas 
County jail earlier this month 
after exchanging clothes and iden
tities with a cellmate who had been 
scheduled for release is in Mexico, 
authorities say.

Pablo Lubiano Franco, 28, of 
Dallas has been at large since 
March 8.

However, deputies now know 
'vrithfam- 
) Knowles,

iief deputy of the Dallas County 
Sheriff’s Department. Officials 
are awaiting an arrest warrant 
throuch the State Department 
with Mexican authorities.

Franco is also wanted in Mexi
co, Knowles said.

He walked out of the Lew Ster- 
rett Justice Center, disguised as 
90-year-old cellmate Carlos Sosa, 
wearing Sosa’s yellow T-shirt and 
blue cotton pants, sheriff’s oCHoials 
said.

A typical fingerprint matchup, 
performed to ensure the right 
prisoner is being released, was not 
done, they said.

Franco had been jailed since 
Sept. 17, chaned in a June 17 
shMtout in wuch three p eo |^  
were killed at a party, officials 
said.

n o w ev er, o ep u u es m
where Franco is staying i 
ilv and friends, said Bob ] 
chief deputy of the Dalla

source of groundwater. Lake Ivie 
near Ballinger in West Central 
Texas, is 93 percent full, said 
Martha Hamilton, spokesman for 
the Big Spring-based Colorado 
River Municipal Water District 
(CRMWD). However, the distric
t ’s 1950s-vintage Lake Thomas 
near Snyder is almost dry at 6.5 
percent of capacity, and the 1960s 
Lake Spence near Robert Lee is 
almost 32 percent full.

“We could use a rain, of course,” 
said Ms. Hamilton, who allowed 
that the CRMWD’s weather-mod
ification (cloud-seeding) program, 
in effect since 1971, doesn’t begin 
its 1996 season until April.

From the perspective of Midland 
farmer-rancher Alvey Bryant, the 
1996 drought is “the worst in my 
lifetime.”

He has been living in the Mid
land country since 1925.

In a recent San Angelo auction, 
steers were selling for between 50 
and 60 cents a pound and heifers 
were going for about 45 cents a 
pound, Bryant said.

“That’s bad,’ Bryant said. “You 
can’t even break even on that.’

Bryant noted that cattle prices 
have dropped dramatically 
because of three factors: “No rain, 
no grass and overproduction.’

Rather than the ranchers, “the
ftackers are making a killing” on 
ivestock, as are the grocery 

stores, Bryant said.
Before the drop in market 

prices, steers and heifers were sell
ing for 90 cents to 96 cents per 
pound.

And 3-year-old Hereford cows 
that were bringing 60 cents a 
pound several years ago, today are 
bringing 25 cents, Bryant said.

And because of the light rainfall 
in 1994 and 1995, dry land farmers 
have “just the same as missed two 
crops,” Bryant said. And farmers 
have no underground moisture 
going into the 1996 planting season.

Texas Agricultural Extension 
Service entomologist Doug Pax
ton, whose focus has been on 
attacking farmers’ archenemy, 
the boll weevil, said the farmers’ 
primary interest for now is this; 
“Wishing it would rain. We’ve got 
to have a rain” to ensure a suc
cessful spring planting.

“I don’t know what they (farm
ers) are going to do,” said Dennis 
Wallace of the United States 
Department of Agriculture’s 
(USDA’s) Farm Service Agency 
for Midland County. “It’s a mess.” 

Wallace said that veteran farm
ers ancT ranchers told him that the 
drought is “worse now than it was 
in the 1950s.”

While farmers are hoping for 
planting rains, manyof ranchers 
are selling off their herds. “Every
body is trying to get rid of them 
(heads of livestock),” Wallace 
said. “It’s not only dry here. It’s 
dry everywhere.’

Delton Stone, who is manager of 
the Midland Farmers Co-op, said 
that the dry cotton fields “just need 
some good, soaking rains, like an 
inch a day for two weeks” before 
the traditional planting rains in 
May.

“If we get a planting rain (with
out benefit of prior deep-soil mois
ture), it won’t last long,” Stone 
said.

While the irrigation farmers are 
working the soil, ‘the d ^  land peo
ple are just doing nothing,” Stone 
said.

“Those clods out there are awful
ly big,” Stone said. “In the next 30

days, it’s going to get really, real
ly, really bad.’

St. Lawrence cotton ginner B.J. 
Havlak, who was in his youth dur
ing the drought of the 1950s, 
recalled “the clouds coming over, 
and we didn’t get a drop of rain.” 

Now in a dry 1996, “We’ve got to 
have rain,” Havlak said. And in 
eliciting rain, ‘We’ve about wore 
our knees out (praying).’

Ray Schimcek, conservationist 
for the USDA’s Natural Resource 
Service for Midland County, said 
of dry land, ‘it’s so dry, the best 
thing to do is to leave the old cot
ton stalks standing” to prevent 
wind erosion.

Cotton-planting times, normally

in May, range from late April into- 
early June.

Warfield community farmer 
•Vernon Chandler cited a notable 
difference between the drought of 
the 1950s and the 1996 drought; “We 
complain about the sand blowing 
a lot, but we realljr haven’t those 
high winds like we had in the 
1950s. That’s the only good part 
about it.’

And Chandler offered a favor
able omen. There is the recent tale 
of an American Indian who, in 
interpreting the flow of wind
blown campfire smoke at sunrise 
on a hill near Snyder, predicted 
rain in West Texas about April 21.

‘If I knew we would get it then.

I would quit worrying about the 
drought,” Chandler said. ‘That 
would be just right.’

The faithful are still hoping for 
rain.

‘Keep your faith and be opti
mistic about it,” suggested Cotten. 
‘It will rain one of these days. It 
just may be a long time doing it ’

Q u it  S m o k in g
GUARANTEED

In 7-days! Doctor rocommended. 
All natural product

915-563-2083 1-800-540-2083
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CLEANERS

CLIP »  SAVE 
SUPER COUPON
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I Regency Cleaners |
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1117 Andrews Hwy. 
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A  legacy is something handed 
down fro m  an ancestor or  
predecessor. A video is somethitig 
that captures time and keeps it 
alive forever.

L E G A C Y  V I D E O
creates a fam ily keiqpMke 

m ore valuable  than  
diam onds! ^

A Legacy Videq is produced 
by FOX Commercial 
Producer Jon Lindgren, voice 
of Jay Hendricks, News 
Anchor for News West 9, and 
free-lance w rite r Jeff 
Lightfoot of Midland. A 
Legacy Video Package is a 
professional broadcast quality 
p ro d u c tio n . F or an 
informational package please 
call Jon Lindgren Pi^uction 
550-5815.
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Family Reunion Pianned?
Have those old movie films, slides and photos combined on 

video to create a family treasure. Copies made with 
professional recording equipment make economical and 

wonderful gifta for any occasion.
O f i f  I le v  C o i> \ O I S o t i t  (New 

\ i i t v o  ^ I h i t t n  l l i l / i  t h i s  \ t t ! !
★

Memory Lane Video Productions t
Call 689-8921 Today! H  (

THE DIFFERENCE BETWEEN DRESSED AND WELL DRESSED
-------1
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CLEANERS
CLIP AND SAVE 

SUPER COUPONS
3323 N. Midland Drive

689-0178
(Fairmont Park Shopping Center)

Hours: 7AM-6:30PM M-F 
SAT.9AM-1PM
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SHIRTS
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30% OFF
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NO INTEREST • NO PAYMENT
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Step Into 
The Orient 

at
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Is YOUR
INTEREST RATE 
TAKING YO U  
FOR A RIDE?

Interest rates in the 90’s go up, then 
down. Then they go up again. And about 
then they take a dip. Seems you have to 
be constantly vigilant to make sure you are 
getting the best rate you can.

Here’s a simple solution for this 
roller-coaster ride Just put your money into a 
Bluebonnet Certificate of Deposit. Then let us worry

®/o
about the ups and downs Bluebonnet 
Savings Bank always bas rates that are right 
at the top of the charts You will always 
know that your money will be working 
hard and earning top dollar 

Call or come by your closest Bluebonnet 
Savings Bank today and find out how you can get a lot 
more bank for your buck
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Lawsuit ends with affirmative-action override
By Sam How Veftwvk
N.Y. Times Service

HOUSTON — One is now the 
manager of a Relax the Back 
store in suburban Dallas. Another 
returned to her accounting job, a 
third went back to a work as a 
financial analyst with the Texas 
state Insurance Department. And 
the fourth actually did go to law 
school, but someplace other than 
the University of Texas.

What these four people have in 
common is that they all are white, 
and they all were rejected when 
they applied for admission to law 
school at the university in the ear
ly 1990s. And they all are the plain
tiffs in a case that may be on its 
way to becoming a legal landmark 
in the nation’s battle over affir-' 
mative action.

Monday, a federal appeals 
court, ruling largely in favor of the 
plaintiffs, struck down the law 
school’s affirmative-action pro
gram for admissions and decreed 
that race should not be used as a 
factor in admissions decisions.

The ruling stunned universities 
across the nation with similar pro
grams and led the University of

Texas to suspend all admissions 
decisions for at least a week while 
it struggles to formulate new 
guidelines.

The plaintiffs, the court sug
gested, could provide the univer
sity a broader definition of diver
sity. Circuit Judge Jerry E. Smith 
pointed in particular to the 
“unique background’’ of one plain
tiff, Cheryl J. Hopwood, 32. Her 
father died when she was young, 
and she worked her way through 
high school and college; she has 
also been the mother of a severe
ly handicapped child and a baby 
who died hours after birth.

“ Individuals, with their own 
conceptions of life, further diver
sity of viewpoint,” Smith wrote. 
“Her circumstance would bring a 
different perspective to the law 
school.”

Even as university officials 
•Varned that the decision could 

force them to cut the number of 
minority students by as much as 
one-half to two-thirds, the four 
plaintiffs hailed the ruling as a 
major victory for civil rights. All 
had argued in court that their 
qualifications were well above

those of dozens of black and His
panic applicants who were accept
ed to the school.

“The purpose of the lawsuit is to 
make the University of Texas ful
fill Dr. Martin Luther King’s 
di earn, which is to judge each per
son individually, not by the color of

their skin but by the content of 
their character,” David Rogers, 
32, a store manager in Arlington, 
Texas, said in an interview.

Rogers, the son of a former pro
fessor, said that after his rejection 
he believed that he had been a vic
tim of discrimination.

0 " ^
O L D  S O R E H E A D  

T R A D E  D A Y S

Sat, March 30 - All Day 
Sun., March 31 -  12:00 - 5:00 p.m.

Historic Downtown- Stanton, Texas 
(15 miles East of Midland)

Entertainment-Arts & Crafts - 
Antiques

Historic Tours - Tradin’ Lot - 
Buggy Rides

(915) 756-3386.

A. S p e c i a l  E a s t e r  f r o n t  y s ^ a te r fo r d  
TVcrw A v a i l a h l e  i n  

A m e t h y s t  a n d  B l u e  (ne%v c o lo r )  -
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( 3 n c .
...g ift n u n c  for fine g ifts  since 1961 

2101 W. W adley «28 684-57S1 
Gift wrapping it  fret...of courte.

Relief in 8 Out o f  10 Cases*
New approved spray stops your itching, flaking, red skin.
Restores your skin and scalp to normal in as little as 7 days 
or I 0 0 \  of your money back. Used and recommended by 
dermatologists. No side effects. Call now for full information.

......... U U  NOW: l-M O -O I-SnAV
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Apex 2000 Inteinet 
Services Coiporatickn

“First with Digital Access"

Grand Opening Special - $19® mo. Unlimited Internet 
Access if signed up before March 31,1996.

ISDN (Integrated Services Digital Network)- 
high speed reliable digital data transfer 
technology

High speed analog connections using PPP 
for standard modem users

High Speed TI (1.336Mbps) access to the 
Internet Backbone
FREE onsite setup & technical support

E-mail, Web Page design and Storage 

1 MB web space storage for personal use 

Domain Name Registration available 

No hourly or hidden costs 

Commitment to Quality and Service 

Apex 2000 Internet Services Corporation, 
locally Christian owned and operated

^ In U rm e t A cte s i the ttmy it  ought to be S'*

Call 570-1676
4305 Garfield Street, Suite 25X Midland, Texas 79705 phone 570-1676 

E-Mail: saiesWapexxTOOO net •  Home Page: H ttp;/ / www apex 2000 net

BREAST IMPLANTS I
CAUSE AUTOIM MUNE DISEASE.

THE NEW STUDY BY HARVARD PUBLISHED IN THE 
JOURNAL OF THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION HAS 
ESTABLISHED THAT THERE IS A CONNECTION BETWEEN 
BREAST IMPLANTS AND AUTOIMMUNE DISEASES. IF 
YOU HAVE BREAST IMPLANTS, YOU SHOULD DISCUSS 
YOUR CASE WITH AN ATTORNEY. IF YOU DID NOT 
REGISTER IN THE ORIGINAL SETTLEMENT, YOU MAY 
LOSE IMPORTANT RIGHTS, IF YOU DO NOT FILE THE 
CORRECT FORMS IN THE CLASS ACTION BEFORE APRIL 
1.1996! BEFORE MAKING ANY DECISIONS ABOUT HOW TO 
PROCEED, ESPECIALLY IF YOU ARE CONSIDERING STAYING 
IN THE CLASS ACTION, WE HAVE EXPERIENCE WITH AND 
ARE CURRENTLY ACCEPTING CASES INVOLVING BREAST 
IMPLANTS. CALL FOR A FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION. 
CONTACT R. MIKE BORLAND AT THE LAW OFFICE OF 
BORLAND AND BORLAND, 213 N. MAIN, MIDLAND, TEXAS, 
AT (915) 684-5290 OR (800) 648-5290, WHO IS RESPONSIBLE 
FOR THE CONTENTS OF THIS AD.

I NOT CERTIFIED BY THE TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL SPECIALIZATION I

TRINITY PRESBYTERIAN 
PRESCHOOL

F R E S e n O O L  F A L L  
R E G tS T R A T IO n  N O W  O F E IS I

M - r

M-W-F
T-TM

9 : 0 0 - 1 2 : 0 0
9 : 0 0 - 1 2 : 0 0
9 : 0 0 - 1 2 : 0 0

Small classes with individualized instmetion
Spanish, gymnastics, music, chapel, and scx:ialization activities
Limited space available

For more information, contact 
Rhonda Braun, Director 

682-5021
2800 West Louisiana Ar Andrews tlwy.

" .  f J -  -
... Mae' .• . ime.-s-.-.'nt Ty r <v

F R O M  M I D L A N D / O D E S S A  T O

One-WBy
Peak

6:00 A.M.-659 PM 
Mon-Fn

OfT-Peak 
7:00PM-559AM 

Mon-Ri 
All Day SauSua

Nonstop Destinations
Albuquerque $29 $29

LOi AWGUU ̂-e.4vY.. ev. yJM
><IW ac -a

^ ^ u ta
- f i y

. w e itv io *  m a t  m o t
V  1 '

J

Austin $59 $59
Dallas (Love FieW) $51 $44
El Paso $29 $29
Houston (Hobby) $76 $69
Las Vegas $99 $99

(S e rv ic e  s ta r t s  J u n e  6J

Direct and Connecting Destinations
Burbank $99 $99
Corpus Chrijti 
Houston

$88 $88

(Intercontinental) $76 $69 .
Little Rock $95 $95
Los Angeles (LAX) $99 $99
New Orleans $113 $108
Oklahoma City $79 $79
Ontario $99 $99
Phoenix $84 $84
Reno/iahoe $127 $127
Salt Lake City $99 $99
San Antonio $79 $74
San Diego $99 $99
San Rancisco • 
South f̂ idre Island

$159 $147

(Harlingen) $89 , $89
lUlsa $79 $79

SOUTHWEST AIRLINES
SeusaelWted and vvDf*l«avalaWe(X)9()rneA^tf>* operate during \«r/twv travel tine* Tfclets are nfiiwfUicfc^ 

p(r»»T <gimepiBn<»iiinri»')nnertiqgatrvfce may also teawiabte to nofBtqjilesdrnttomftin ages are rxxwlclwdfc Winds
----------------------- -" ........................ — a— a— arf— am— acaaaaawMXaa— aaiMa— ane— j b — — I— — a<— ei T
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ENTTERTAINMENTT IN BRIEF
Series to conclude

The Lenten Luncheon Series at 
First Presbyterian Church, 800 
W. Texas Ave., concludes We^es- 
day with the Chap Singers from 
Midland College.

The Chap Singers is a newly- 
formed group comprised of 
singers taken from the formering(
Midland College Chorale and the 
Jazz Ensemble, VocalPoint. The 
16-member choir performs music 
of all styles and periods from 
Renaissance to show tunes. Bert 
Bostic, minister of music at St. 
Luke’s United Methodist Church, 
is the director of the Chap Singers.

In addition to excerpts from 
“Phantom of the Opera," Wednes
day’s program will include sopra
no Millecent Thomas singing 
“Were You There," arranged by 
H.T. Burleigh.

The half-hour concerts are 
scheduled from 12:05 to 12:35 p.m. 
and lunch served in Lynn Hall a 
half-hour before and after each 
concert. The concerts are free

and open to the public. Lunch is |4. 
Child care is available with 
advance reservations.

Reunion planned
The 1996 Spirit Wind Choir will 

host a reunion weekend here June 
14-16.

The alumni will rehearse with 
the 1996 choir Friday and Saturday 
and then will participate in the 8:30 
and 10:50 a.m. services that Sun
day.

A social event will be planned for 
Saturday evening that will offer 
everyone a chance to renew friend
ships and catch up on old times.

Bert W. Bostic, choir director, is 
in need of addresses of the former 
members of Spirit Wind. Those 
with this type of information are 
asked to mail or fax the informa
tion to Bert W. Bostic, St. Luke’s 
United Methodist Church, 3011W. 
Kansas Ave., Midland, 79701. The 
fax number is 1-915-694-9608.

Contest held
West Texas Storytelling Guild 

and West Texas Writers are spon
soring a short story contest and 
invite entries of original stories 
written for children. Entry dead
line has been changed to May 1.

Stories need to be for children 
ages 4 through 13 and be no more 
than 1,000 words in length. Pre
sentation may be in any form such 
as fairy tale, fable, ghost, western, 
in verse or prose, or combined in 
any form for concert style story
telling such as with music or dra
ma, pantomime or puppets. If the 
story is for a particular age level.

the age should be indicated.
Prizes including first 1100, sec

ond $75 and third $25, will be 
awarded. The winning stories will 
be read by members of the Story
telling Guild in concert in April.

The contest is an effort to widen 
public awareness of creative arts, 
in particular the age-old tradition 
of story telling.

Entries need to be mailed to Sto
ry Contest, P.O. Box 11161, Mid
land, 79702. For more information 
call 699-7820.

Exhibits displayed

ODESSA — The Ellen Noel Art 
Institute of the Permian Basin, 
4909 E. University, is hosting “The 
Humbler Walks of Art: Land
scape, Still-Life, and Animal 
Paintings from the Sarah Camp
bell Blaffer Collections," a foun
dation located in Houston, through 
April 30.

Also, on display are the exhibi
tions “Landscape Drawings by

European and American Masters 
from the Old Jail Art Center in 
Albany, Texas, March 1-31 and 
“Print Types" from the Print C'on- 
sortium, March 1-31.

For more information call, 1-915- 
368-7222. Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday 
and 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday. No admis
sion is charged.

^  DOCTOirS WEIGHT CONTROL CEN TER^
D olly  P. D o c t o r , M.D., P.A.

Board Certified in Internal Medicine 
(American board cf Medical Specialties}

Member of American Society cf Bariatric Physicians
A Physician supervised, comprehensive, individualized 

Weight loss program.

Improve your arthritis, blood pressure, diabetes, cholesterol 
levels with scientifically and medically proven programs.

For teUphom consultation and appointment adl

2114 W. Tbnneaaee, Cat Gaifldd (fcTm m i i trt

BURGER TIME
29 9

Hamburger 
’ Combo
HK lutlf'* Frirs  ̂ Drink

99 <:
If", f nrs \ Drink \  Regular Hamburger

'  A lK r  t i-ni ^
C u l l  U i i t s  W e l c o m e !

M u s t  f t t St n f I <>li/ ’< .n ■ f i . j (i■] ii i ( h n m g ■ > ( h«

.V M if l/ a ru i Dr.
J \ .  Di(/ .Sp rin t/ i xpires i i i «

h D 9  ()70'J  
h S 2  i S . i S

HAYNES - DAVIS

iPfWOOFMIPlAWP
' IWINI •ONAMAUUINOLANBl’nXAt 
“Hm Omg PtmWth The oaismm

READY?....

GOT THE ICEPACKS. 
BANDAGES AND SUN 

SCREEN ?

V.

WE CAN HANDLE 
THAT!

PUBLIC NOTICE
1996/97 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT AND 

HOUSING PROGRAM
The City of Midland is developing the 1996/97 Action Plan to its 
Consolidated Plan. All interested persons are encouraged to 
participate in this process. The Consolidated Plan establishes a long 
range strategy for investment of Midland’s U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Development (HUD) resources which are 
designed to address community development, housing and 
homeless needs.

The City expects to receive Community Development Block Grant 
(CDBQ) funds for use |n 1996/97. In 1995/96, the City was granted 
$1,416,000 in CDBG funds. An equal amount is expected for 
1996/97.

A minimum 70% of these funds must be allocated to projects which 
benefit low and nxiderate income persons. Examples of activities 
eligible for CDBQ funding are: housing rehabilitation, sidewalk and 
street improvements, park improvements, code enforcement, lot 
clearance, eoorKxnic development, and public services as well as 
planning arxj program administrative activities.

Organizations iriterssted in requesting CDBQ funds must fHe a 
forrhal appHcatioh by May 10.1096 with the City's CDBQ OfHoe.

On May 28,1996 at the SE Community Multi-Purpose Raoraation 
Cantor, 1803 E. Indiana, a public hearing wiH be bald to discuss 
past usage of CDBQ fimde, community development needa and 
impedmants to fair housing.

For further information or toohnical assistanoe, call the City's CDBQ 
OMos at 686-7408 or 686-t$02.

FAIR HOUSING la the Uw . The HUD national HOUSING 
DISCRIMINATION CLAIM HOTLINE number is 1-800-860-0777 
(TDC|> 1-e0()̂ -0275).

For every child.

COMMUNITY MEETINGS
Come Icsm moic about the facility needs throughout the district. 
The Board is considering adjustments to the proposals previously 
presented whidi could indude the addition of new schods.
Provide your input and gain answers to your questions about the 
bcMid issue ynu have been heaiing about!

Thursday, March 28 
Midland High School 

Auditorium 
7J0p.m.

Districts 4,5  and 6 
will be represented.

Tuesday, April 2 
Lee High School 

Auditorium 
7'30 p jn.

Districts 1,2,3 and 7 
will be represented.

For more information, call MISD Commimicatidns 
at689-100S.

LEARN SPANISH
Quickly  • Successfully • Easily

CLASSES FOR ADULTS AN D  CHILDREN
Begin the adventure and joy ot our Spanish clas.ses

Intematmal 
language Cottsuiants
214 W. Texas, Suite 300

686-8414
r

We have the only authentic and authorized 
accelarated learning program in West Texas. Don’t 
waste your time and money on ineffective clas.ses.

SUMMER CAMPS FOR CHUDREN AND  
TEACHERS

REGISTRATION NOW IN PROGRESS 

Teaching, Translating and Interpreting 
Marjorie O. Ulmo

Federally Certified Translator and Interpreter

K EEPH ID tA rO B PU JT IFU L
“Reduce, Reuse, Recycle” 

C i^ te id e ^  C le4 iH /'U p 'C A H ifH u ^tv
This is your chance to get rid of old furniture, appliances and. "spring cleaning" 
items that are placed in cardboard boxes or bags such as books, etc. Please, 
read the guidelines below for a list of items that cannot be picked up.

C a ilU t/J v r  P ic k 'U p 'M a r c h  1 8 '2 9
You can either (I) call 688-4139 and make a reservation for pick-up of your 
unwanted items, (2) call City Connect at 560-2400, category 4653 and
leave your recorded message, or (3) mail in the coupon below to; Keep 
M idland Beautiful, 500  N. Loraine, Ste. 11, M idland, TX 79701.

A i l  M id U u u i R e s id e iu e s
The City of M idland trucks w ill pick up items in the alleyway of any M idland 
residence. (Discards cannot be picked up from private property).

g u id e lu te s
1. The call-in period is March 18-29. Pick-up is April 8-19.

2. N o  construction debris w ill be picked up (i.e. bricks, concrete, rock, gravel, 
plaster, etc.)

3. N o  tires, car batteries, or liquid wastes.

4. Please compost and/or chip and use all yard waste, leaves, tree limbs, and 
shrubs. If tree branches or shrubs are to be included on the pick-up list they 
must be cut into 3 feet lengths or less, bundled and tied.

5. N o  tree stumps. «

6. Place your items next to container by April 8, 1996. Items on private 
property will not be picked up.

7. Please display your house number prominently in the alley on your fence.

P leasO ' re c y c le ' o r  reu se ' a u y th U t^  p o ss ih te '!
I--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Nam e: ____________________________________________________________
Address:

Items to be picked up:

L. — — "“ —-J
Return to: Keep M idbnd Beautiful, 500 N . Loraine, Ste. 191, M idbnd, TX 79701

Thanks to the M idbnd Reporter-Tebgrom and the City of M idbnd b r  
supporting this project. Advertising courtesy of the M idbnd Reporter-Telegram

P
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ARMED FORCES NEWS
The 22d Support Command SUP- 

COM, commanded by Gus Pago- 
nis, was composed of Active, 
Reserve, and National Guard 
Units who were Logisticians, 
Medics, M.P.’s, Trahsporters and 
most all support personnel who 
served in the Gulf War will have a 
reunion in Gulf Shores. Ala., on 
June 20-23.

Anyone who served in the Gulf 
War with the 22d Support Com
mand please contact 22d Support 
Command Association, P.O. Box 
16552, Mobile, Ala. 36616 for infor
mation on the reunion and also 
about membership in the Associa
tion.

* • •
Cadet David Hinz, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. John Setzer of Midland was 
recently promoted to Lance Cor
poral at the Marine Military Acad
emy.

Hinz, an eighth-grader, received 
this JROTC promotion in recogni
tion of his combined performance 
in academics, military leadership 
and athletics.

* * •
Navy Hospitalman Apprentice 

Ryan Jackson, son of Larry and 
Nancy Jackson of Andrews, 
recently graduated from the Basic 
Hospital Corps School at Naval 
Hospital Corps School, Great 
Lakes, 111.

During the 14-week course, he 
learned a wide range of medical 
procedures used to provide first aid 
and assist Navy doctors and nurs

es. He also received an introduc
tory instruction for services in a 
variety of medical environments, 
from fleet hospitals and shipboard 
medical departments to fleet 
Marine forces and medical admin
istration offices.

Jackson is a 1994 graduate of 
Andrews High School and he 
joined the Navy in June 1995.

* • •
Army National Guard Staff Sgt. 

Phil Dolbow of Midland recently 
re-enlisted in the Texas Army 
National Guard.

He is a Veteran of ten years ser
vice and currently services as a 
non-commissioned officer of 
Infantry with Company C, 2nd 
Battalion (mechanized) 142nd 
Infantry in Midland.

Dolbow received a $2,500 re
enlistment bonus from the Army 
National Guard for the three year 
extension.

Army National Guard Sgt. 
Bryai McGowen of Midland 
recently

re-enlisted in the Texas Army 
National Guard.

He is a Veteran of six years ser
vice and currently servesas a non
commissioned officer of Infantry 
with Company C, 2nd Battalion 
(mechanized) 142nd Infantry in 
Midland.

McGowen received a $2,500 re
enlistment bonus from the Army 
National Guard for the three year

RELIGION IN BRIEF
■  Singles’ seminar set

The Singles’ Ministry of Golf 
Road Church of Christ will be 
hosting a Southwest Singles Spring 
Renewal Conference on April 20.

The one-day event will feature 
speakers on subjects of personal 
growth such as confident courting, 
getting past the past, search for 
significance and Eescape from 
people pleasing.

Praise and worship sessions will 
be led by .songwriter and singer 
Ken Young and the Hallal Singers. 
All meals are included in the $25- 
per-person charge.

Following the day’s sessions, 
evening activities will include 
recreation at Results Fitness and 
Recreation Center. Child care is 
available for no additional charge.

For more information, call Tom 
Vermillion at the church, 694-8836.

■  Ceremony planned
Our Lady of Guadalufw Catholic 

Church is conducting its annual 
senior recognition ceremony at 
Midland Center May 11.

Events the 19% graduates will be 
hosljjig include a garage sale from 
8 a.m. to3 p.m. March 30 at Ray’s 
Auto Seat Covers, 3207 W. Front 
St.; a carwash from 8 a.m. to 3 
p.m. April 13 at Vince’s Radiator 
Service, 610 S. Big Spring St.,; and 
a fashion show from 6 to 9 p.m. 
April 20 at Casa de Amigos, 1101 E. 
Garden lane.

For more information, call 
Bertha Jiminez, 682-3890, or Judv 
Ochoa, 682-3681.

extension.
* • •

Navy Petty Officer 3rd Class 
James May, whose wife. Holly; is 
the daughter of Mark and Christie 
Nelson of Midland, has returned to 
Mayport, Fla., after completing a 
six-month overseas deployment 
to the Adriatic Sea near Bosnia 
aboard the guided missile frigate 
USS De Wert.

He is one of 227 Sailors aboard 
the frigate who completed the 
more than 40,000-mile voyage. His 
ship was part of the 11-ship USS 
America Battle Group, which 
included more than 80 tactical air
craft, and shops and submarines 
armed with Tomahawk cruise 
missiles.

May is a 1993 graduate of Mid
land High School and he joined the 
Navy in June 1993.

* * •
Daniel Chancellor of Midland 

enlisted in the Texas Army Nation
al Guard on March 14.

He is scheduled to report to Fort 
Jackson, S.C.. on Sept. 3 to under
go basic training. Upon completion 
of basic, he will report to Fort Gor
don, Ga., where he will undergo 
training as a Signal Support Sys
tems Specialist. After he com
pletes training he will serve in the 
Communications Section of Bat
tery B, 3rd Battalion 113rd Field 
Artillery in Odessa.

Chancellor is a 1994 graduate of 
Permian High School. .

SERVICE
ON
ALL

BRANDS

Illegal plates rife on borijer
EL PASO (AP) — Starting Sat

urday. those resident Texans dri
ving around the city with out-of- 
state license plates on their cars 
might find they have unwittingly- 
invited a police officer over for a 
chat.

Area law enforcement agencies 
will begin issuing citations carry
ing fines of up to $200 to those El 
Paso residents who have illegally- 
registered their vehicles in New 
Mexico or Mexico to avoid Texas’ 
higher taxes.

”We are going on-line this Sat
urday to start enforcing the law,” 
police spokesman Sgt. Bill Pfeil 
said.

Authorities are responding to 
more than 2.000 anonymous com
plaints phoned in to a hot line 
established by the El Paso County- 
tax office, which last month 
launched a program asking resi
dents to report neighbors with ille
gally- registered vehicles.

Tax collector Jimmy Hicks said 
El Paso County loses $6 million 
each year in tax revenues from ille
gally registered vehicles. No fig
ures were available as to how 
much the county has recovered 
since the hot line was activated.

Anyone who has received an

Cocaine bust 
collars six

HOUSTON (AP) — Federal 
agents have arrested six people 
and seized 811 pounds of cocaine 
worth an estimated $36.5 million, 
the U.S. Customs Service said Fri
day.

After authorities watched a 
group of men come and go from an 
east Houston warehouse Thurs
day, agents followed two men to a 
residence where they found 661 
pounds of cocaine in boxes, the 
agency said.

• •

Three men, Fabio Grueso 
Romero, 32, Jesus Alfonso Cortes 
Granja, 47, and Gildo Julio Melen
dez, 29, were arrested there, offi
cials said.

Agents saw three other men 
leave the warehouse, drop off a car 
at a restaurant and travel to a res
idence in nearby Jacinto City. An 
unidentified man then took the car 
to a convenience store. Three box
es containing 139 pounds of cocaine 
were found In the car.

A search of the Jacinto City 
address produced another 11 
pounds of cocaine. Tbirtv-one- 
year-old Marin Genaro A ^ lar, 31- 
year-old Cesar Valdez Rodriguez 
and 25-year-old Jaime Gonzalez 
were arrested there, officials said.

The six were expected to be 
charged with possession with 
tatent to distribute cocaine, offi- 
cMlssak). ^

official warning notice mailed by 
the tax office may be cited during 
a routine traffic stop. ^

Computerized information will 
now include whether an out-of- 
state license plate is legitimate.

State law requires residents to 
register their cars within 30 days 
of establishing Texas residency.

Violators are being given a .30- 
day grace period before the police 
and sheriff’s department are noti- 
Hed.

Resident Ricardo Rojas. 24, said 
his parents immediately- regis
tered their four cars — previously 
registered in New Mexico — after 
receiving copies of the brief but 
stern notice from the tax office 
three weeks ago.

He said his family isn’t bitter 
about the prospect that one of 
their neighbors snitched on them.

“ I can understand why they 
called,” Rojas said. “Actually, it 
was probably our next-door neigh
bor, or it could have been anyone 
on our street. But we didn’t know 
it was illegal.”

6V

atv '

FAMILY M AYTAG
Home Appliance Center

Cornerstone Shopping Center 
4400 N. Midland Drive

6 9 4 - 2 7 3 3

T he Sanctuary C hoir, O rchestra 
AND D rama C ast

PRESENT

A Community Easter C elebration

A t the name o

Thur, Fri , & Sat.; March 28,29, & 30 • 7:30 PM 
Sunday, March 31 • 6:30 PM

First Baptist Church • Midland, Texas
2104 W. Louisiana

Child care provided. Birth - 3 years old 
Admission is FREE 

For more information, call 683-0600

Benefitting 
PREVENT BLINDNESS TEXAS

SATU R D AY, APR IL 13, 1996  
3-ON-3 S T R E E T  B A S K E T B A L L  
CLAYDESTA CENTER PARKING LOT 

fOR MORE INFORMATION, OR TO 
PICK UP REGISTRATION FORM, CALL

683-0003
HONORARY CHAIRPERSON

I am honored to be chosen for 
[the 6th consecutive year as 
I Honorary Chairman of the 
1996 HOOPLA Basketball 

I Tournament and* would like to 
extend a warm West Texas 
welcome to all participants in I this year's event. HOOPLA '95 
drew over 230 teams and once 

I again we anticipate increasing 
the number of players, 
spectators and volunteers with 

I the help of your support.

I would also like to extend a 
personal thank you to all of 

|the. people at Prevent 
Blindness, Texas as well as the 

[contributing sponsors who put 
a lot of time and effort into 
making this event successful 
year after year. It is through 
their efforts and your support . I that thousands of men, women 
and children in Texas are able 
to improve and maintain their 
visual health each year.

I Thank you for joining me in 
I the fight to prevent blindness 
land enjoy the HOOPLA 
I festivities.

SPUD  W EBB,

S p o n so re d  B y :

'K e p o r t e r - C e l e g n t i i i

NewsWest

9
! Low rare Airtfne’
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COURT RECORDS
MISDEMEANOR DWI CONVIC

TIONS

MIDLAND COUNTY ATTORNEY 
MARK H. DETTMAN j

Elida Carrasco, sentenced to 20 
days in Midland County Jail, 90 
days driver’s license suspension 
and a $500 fine.

Joe Cortez, sentenced to 1 year 
probation and a $500 fine.

Henry Christopher Rosales, sen
tenced to 5 days in Midland Coun
ty Jail, 90 days driver's license sus
pension and a $100 fine.

Jose Olivares aka Joe Beltron, 
sentenced to 45 days in Midland 
County Jail, 180 days driver’s 
license suspension and a $500 fine.

Kurt Martin Hoffman, sen
tenced to 6 months probation and 
a $500 fine.

Ennis Hubert Austin Jr., sen
tenced to 1 year probation, 72 
hours in Midland County Jail, 
must attend Stop DWI Inc.’s Vic
tim Impact Panel, 180 days dri
ver’s license suspension and a 
$500 fine.

Jorge Puga Rodriguez, sen
tenced to 6 months probation and 
a $300 fine.

Jesse Rodriguez Lopez, sen
tenced to 6 months probation and 
a $500 fine. >

Benjamin Young Lynch, sen
tenced to 25 days in Midland Coun
ty Jail, 180 days driver’s license 
suspension and a $200 fine.

Shawn Keith Bustamante, sen
tenced to 1 year probation and a 
$300 fine.

Leland Louis Parkins, sentenced 
to 15 days in Midland County Jail, 
180 days driver’s license suspen
sion and a $500 fine.

Francisco Baeza Jr., sentenced 
to 3 days in Midland County Jail, 
9 months probation, must attend 
Stop DWI Inc.’s Victim Impact 
Panel and a $300 fine.

Lindell Houston, 6 months pro
bation and a $300 fine.

Brett James Marler, sentenced 
to 9 months probation and a $500 
fine.

Joel Tate Owens, sentenced to 8 
days in Midland County Jail, 2 
years probation, must attend Stop 
DWI Inc.’s Victim Impact Panel, 
180 days probation and a $300 fine.

Tracy Lynn Brown, sentenced to 
1 year probation and a $500 fine.

Teddy Mack Hendrick Jr., sen
tenced to 6 months probation and 
a $400 fine.

Charles Ray Breakens, sen
tenced to 30 days in Midland Coun
ty Jail and 180 days driver’s 
license suspension.

Kerry B ^an Hughen, sentenced 
to 30 days in Midland County Jail, 
180 days driver’s license suspen
sion and a $300 fine.

Sergio Mora Lara, sentenced to 
30 days in Midland County Jail, 180 
days driver’s license suspension 
and a $100 fine.

Lamon Junior Meyers, sen
tenced to 1 year probation and a 
$400 fine.

AN EFrtCn\T TOOL IN BGHTING CRIME
MIDLAND 

CRIME STOPPERS
694-TIPS

1 - 8 0 0 - 7 - L O C K  U P  
REMAIN A.N0NYM0US ♦ CASH REWARDS

Based right here in Midland,TOMCAT manufactures and markets staging, lighting and lighting 
support systems for performances of some of the greatest shows on earth. From the Rolling 
Stones to Ringling Brothers Barnum & Bailey Circus, entertainers of audiences the world 
over call on TOM CAT to design, engineer, and construct, innovative and progressive 
structures. In the fast-paced show business industry, TOM CAT has met the challenges of 
change through talented people and products that perform with strength under pressure.

The secret to TOM CAT’S success, according to Mitch Clark, is a commitment to .providing 
innovative products and solutions. “We serve the challenging needs of our customers 
through a quality team of craftsmen and superior service. And,” he adds, “we have a banker 
who understands our business.” Mitch banks with Norwest Bank Texas, Midland, Call on us 
at Norwest for all your banking needs. We perform.

To The D egree
Main Office 
SOOW.Texas 

685-5000

© 1996 Norwest Bank Texas. Midland, N  A

ChyDesta Office 
6 Desta Drive 

688-8528

Northwest Office 
4307 N. Midland Dr. 

688-8664

Member FDIC

Play CashPack Game!
Use your CashBack Card to play 
the CashBack game. There are 
lots of p r iz^  Tiim to today’s 
Midland Keporter-Telegram 

Classified Ads for today’s 
winning numbers and official 
rules. Use the entry form to 

subscribe, get a CashBack Card 
or enter the Second Chance 
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Ja c k  A nderson

Drought taking 
devastating toll

Even  though
p ro m isin g  clouds 
ro lled  in F r id a y  to 

b la n k e t th e  P e rm ia n  
B asin  sky  fo r m u ch  of 
th e  d a y , th e  m onths-long  
d ro u g h t th a t  h a s  h a u n t
ed  T ex as  h an g s  on — 
p ro lo n g in g  the  m ise ry  of 
a g r ib u s in e s sm e n  an d  
o th e rs .

T he d ro u g h t is g e ttin g  
p a in fu l, b u t th e re  is no 
q u ick  re lie f  in s ig h t. F o r  
a  c le a r  p ic tu re  of the  
s e v e r ity  of th is  s itu a tio n , 
a  few  re c e n t new s s to 
r ie s  h av e  p a in te d  the  
s c e n e ’s b le ak  tones:

n So fa r , 1996 is the  
seco n d  d r ie s t  y e a r  for 
th e  M id land  a re a  since  
1971 w hen only .01 of an  
inch  of ra in  fell befo re  
A pril 15. N a tional 
W ea th e r S e ry ice  in fo r
m a tio n  in d ic a te s  th a t  
a lth o u g h  M id lan d ’s r a in 
fall th is  y e a r  is .09 of an 
inch , it is s till f a r  beh ind  
th e  a v e ra g e  w hich  w ould 
be 1.32 inches.

n T he lack  of ra in  is 
a lre a d y  ta k in g  a  toll on 
th e  s ta t e ’s w h ea t c rop , 
T e x a s ’ fo u rth  la rg e s t 
c a sh  c ro p . Cotton fa rm 

e rs  a lso  a re  be ing  h a rd  
h it, an d  ra n c h e rs  h av e  in 
m a n y  in s ta n c e s  been  
red u c in g  o r e lim in a tin g  
c a tt le  h e rd s .

n G ra ss  fires  th a t  h ave  
been  b lack en in g  T ex as  
g ra s s la n d s  fo r w eeks 
w ill con tinue  to  be a 
m a jo r  th re a t  to life and  
p ro p e r ty  un til ra in s  
com e.

Gov. G eorge  W. B ush 
h a s  a lre a d y  d e c la re d  th e  
e n tire  s ta te  of T ex as  a 
d is a s te r  a re a  a s  a  re su lt  
of th is  d ro u g h t, b u t even  
th a t  n eed ed  d esig n a tio n  
d o e sn ’t in d ic a te  th e  d e s 
p e ra te  cond ition  ex is tin g  
h e re .

W hile he w as re fe rr in g  
to th e  a n tic ip a te d  ex ten t 
of th e  d ro u g h t’s im p a c t 
on th e  w h ea t c rop , 
S tep h en  A m osson, a 
reg io n a l eco n o m ist for 
th e  T ex as  A g ric u ltu ra l 
E x ten s io n  S e rv ice  in 
A m arillo , re fle c ted  the 
th o u g h ts  of m an y  T ex
a n s  ab o u t th is  d ro u g h t 
w hen he sa id . “The q u e s
tion  now is how bad  is 
th e  d is a s te r  go ing  to b e .”

J u s t  a sk  an y  f a rm e r  o r 
r a n c h e r  in T ex as. I t ’s 
bad .

A nother View

Peaceful relations are in best 
interest of both China, U.S.

The siti^tion between China 
and the Umted States is in a pre- 
earim pr^tate that needs long- 
range .solutions.

With two U.S, aircraft carrier 
groups in the region facing China's 
war games around Taiwan, other 
countries in the region are getting 
nervous.

Should the situation escalate 
into a full-fledged Chinese invasion 
of Taiwan, other Asian countries — 
especially Japan — would expect 
the United States to intervene. 
Only the United States has the mil- 

, itary power to do so.
Relations between the United 

States and China have deteriorat
ed since the 1989 Tiananmen 
Square massacre, when democ
racy was squelched, di.ssidents 
rounded up and jailed.

Before that, China and the Unit
ed States were seen as being on a 
path of reconciliation, since Pres
ident Nixon opened relations in 
1972. Now, with this conflict, all is 
in jeopardy.

If relations between the United 
States and China worsen, it would 
create another Cold War. China 

• has nuclear weapons, though not

To d ay  in H istory
Today is Sunday, March 24, the 

84th day of 19%. There are 282 days 
left in the year.

Tcklay’s highlight in history:
On March 24, 1989, the nation’s 

worst oil spill occurred as the super
tanker Exxon Valdez ran agroqnd 
on a reef in Alaska’s Prince Wilfiam 
Sound and began leaking 11 million 
gallons of crude oil.

In 1765, Britain enacted the Quar
tering Act, requiring American 
colonists to provide temporary 
housing to British soldiers.

In 1882, German scientist Robert 
Koch announced in Berlin that he 
had discovered the bacillus respon
sible for tuberculosis.

In 1883, long-distance telephone 
service was inaugurated between 
Chicago and New York.

In 1832, a New York radio station 
broadcast a variety program from 
a moving train in Maryland.

In 1934, President Roosevelt 
signed a bill sranting future inde
pendence to the Philipoines.

In 1944, in occupiea Rome, the 
Nazis executed nK>re than 300 civil
ians In reprisal for an attack by Ital
ian partisans the day before that 
killed 32 German solaiers.

In 1965, the Tennessee Williams/  4,

I s  s e n a t o r  f o r f e i t i n g  p r i n c i p l e s  f o r  c a s h ?

WASHINGTON — There was something 
unkosher about the way Sen. John Ker
ry, D-Mass., was shaking down a Jew
ish lobbyist for campaign contributions just steps 

off the ^nate  floor last week.
After casting a vote

V '

Anderson

Tuesday afternoon, 
Kerry was rushing to 
meet a group of Massa
chusetts flrefighters in a 
nearby room when he 
was intercepted by 
Robert Asher, a board 
member of the Ameri
can Israel Public 
Affairs Committee and 
one of the most power
ful pro-Israel lobbyists 
in Washington. The 
encounter took place in 

a room where lobbyists try to put the arm on sen
ators. But in this case, Kerry did the arm-twisting.

“I’m helping you," Asher told Keiry, who is 
locked in a tight re-election battle with popular 
Massachusetts Gov. WilUam Weld.

Then Kerry literally grabbed Asher’s right arm."
“We need more help,” Kerry told Asher. “We 

need it more than ever”
A Kerry spokesperson confirmed the essence of 

the exchange, admitting that Kerry has spoken 
repeatedly in recent weeks with Asher about hold
ing a major fund-raiser for the senator in the near 
future. Asher also has personally contributed $ 1,000 
to Kerry.

Federal law prohibits members of Congress 
from soliciting campaign c'ontributions on the Capi
tol grounds. According to the 19% Senate election 
law guidebook, it is “unlawful for any person to 
solicit or receive any contribution . .. in any room 
or building" on federal property. Violations are 
punishable by fines and jail.

A Kerry spokesperson strongly denied that the 
senator ever solicited money on the Capitol 
grounds. “The word ‘money’ was never said,” this 
spokesperson told us.

Senate Democratic veterans do not find the inter
pretation very ambi^ous. “There is such a feed
ing frenzy for campaign contributions that it often 
leads to this kind of violation,” says one Democ
ratic source. '

Asher, who is a member of the national finance 
committee for Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole’s 
presidential campaign, is no novice to the nexus

between money and power. Asher was so influ
ential in drafting Dole’s legislation to move the U.S. 
embassy in Israel to Jerusalum — a major sop to 
the Jewish-American community — that some 
Senate insiders reportedly refer to it as the “Ash
er bill.”

Asher is also an avid score-keeper, keeping a tal
ly of how Kerry and other senators vote on key 
issues affecting Israel. One of the issues involves 
Israel’s controversial ARROW missile defense sys
tem, of which Kerry is a strong backer even thoii^ 
he has resisted missile defense systems for the 
United States.

One of Kerry’s Senate colleagues calls Asher a 
“huge” fund-raiser who can “galvanize^JIieiyhole 
Jew jh community” — adding that legislators on 
Asher’s good list can expect hundreds of thousands 
of dollars to flow their way.

Kerry’s chance for re-election in one of the most 
closely watched Senate races of the year may hinge 
on deep pockets. The two-term senator has raised 
$3.7 million so far, but has refused Weld’s request

for a $5 million spending cap. Kerry has also not 
ruled out tapping into the inherited family fortune 
of his new wife, Teresa Heinz.

Kerry pkx^y points out that he refuses to accept 
political action committee money — yet he takes 
uidividual largess from Asher and other special 
interests without wincing.

Kerry himself dismissed any distinctions 
between PAG and individual contributions at a 
bipartisan forum on campaign finance reform on 
Election Day 1995.

A month later Kerry assailed Weld for “selling 
out” his principles by acceptinjg PAG money. “The 
governor is completely fodeiting his principles for 
political expediency,” Keiprsaid. “He’s showing 
he’s willing to get in bed with sp^ial interests.”

As someone who’s been so quick and harsh to 
judge his opponent, Kerry should remember that 
good government starts at home.

Jack Anderson's and Michael Binstein 's column is 
distributed by United Feature Syndicate.

George W ill

Prestige of American higher education wanes

as sophisticated as those owned by 
the United States.

But Ghina has a huge population. 
It could sustain a war such as hap
pened in Korea, enough so as to 
cause tremendous bloodshed. A 
U.S. victory would cost many 
lives.

If there were not outright hos
tilities, Ghina, as a member of the 
United Nations Security Gouncil, 
could veto Western actions, risking 
advances that have been made in 
international cooperation since 
the Soviet Union’s collapse.

Ghina and the United States 
have serious differences in ideol
ogy, in terms of human rights, civ
il laws protecting commerce and 
democracy. But we have robust 
trade, too, that would be jeopar
dized.

It is in the greater interest of 
both Ghina and the United States 
to continue to trade and keep 
peace in Asia. Now is not the time 
for macho posturing that could 
escalate into predicaments neither 
side especially wants.

— The Glarion-Ledger 
Jackson, Miss.

WASHINGTON — Has the prestige of 
American higher education — the 
price of which has never been higher 
— ever been lower? There are many reasons for 

the decline at a time when 89 percent of four-year 
colleges offer reme|hal courses for students who 

■ > are inadequately pre
pared by their high 
schools, and 30 percent 
of entering freshman 
enroll in such courses.

How do students 
needing remediation 
(about half the fresh
men in the Galifomia 
state system are in 
remedial English and 
math classes) get into 
colleges? Through 
doors flung wide open 
by most colleges and 

universities. Most institutions have, in effect, 
open admissions: anyone with money and a high 
school diploma (actually, this is sometimes not 
necessary) can matriculate.

Only about 50 four-year institutions are high
ly selective, meaning they reject more applicants 
than they accept. About 200 more are somewhat 
selective, admitting 50 percent to % percent of 
all who apply. Small wonder America’s 3,600 col
leges and universities have 14.4 million students 
— about 22 percent of all the post-secondary stu
dents in the world.

The ubiquity of open admissions is one reason 
why a high school diploma no longer is reliable 
evidence — even of literacy — of the recipient’s 
ability to write or even read a moderately com
plicated paragraph. Because most colleges have 
virtually no admissions standards, most high

Will

school students have no stake in high achieve
ment.

Ghester Finn and Bruno Manno, both of the 
Hudson Institute, writing in WQ, the Woodrow 
Wilson Center’s quarterly, note that American 
higher education is a $213 billion industry (about 
the size of Belgium's GDP) fueled by remarkably 
unresisted price increases. During the 1980s 
health care prices rose 117 percent and produced 
talk of a national “crisis.” The price of attend
ing public and private colleges rose 109 percent 
and 146 percent respectively.

In 1980 annual tuition and fees at public and pri
vate four-year institutions were 4 and 17 percent 
respectively of median family income. Today 
they are 9 and 38 percent. By margins of more 
than seven to one the public says college is a bad 
bargain. But the public keeps on buying because 
parents and students know that it is still a good 
bargain in one sense: The difference between the 
lifetime earnings of college graduates and non
graduates is substantially more than the cost of 
getting the degree.

Such a narrowly utilitarian, vocational attitude 
about higher education has produced a situation 
in which, according to Finn and Manno, many 
degree recipients never take a history, math or 
literature course. In 1993 barely one-third of bach
elor’s degrees were in the arts and sciences, there 
were more degrees in home economics than 
mathematics, more in “protective services” than 
the physical sciences.

As the prices charged by colleges and univer
sities have increased, the portion of university 
budgets devoted to instruction has decreased, as 
has the time spent by senior faculty in class
rooms. And the National Association of Scholars, 
representing 3,!>00 academics alarmed by the 
dilution and politicizing of higher education, last

week issued a report (“The Dissolution of Gen
eral Education: 1914-1993”) charging that at 50 
elite schools studied, the number of class days 
during the regular academic year declined 
from 204 in 1914 to 191 in 1964 to 156 in 1993.

The NAS report also documents a general 
abandonment of rigor, as measured by academic 
requirements. As recently as 1964 more than half 
the institutions had a thesis or comprehensive 
examination requirement for a bachelor of arts 
degree. By 1993 only 12 percent did.

In 1964, % percent of the 50 institutions had 
requirements in the physical and biological sci
ences; by 1993 only 34 percent did. In 1964 % per
cent had foreign language requirements; in 1993 
only 64 percent did. There were mandatory his
tory courses, or history courses as part of a 
required course “cluster,” at 60 percent of the 
institutions in 1964, at only 2 percent in 1993.

The NAS report notes that the abandonment 
of rigor accelerated in the late 1960s, coinciding 
with increased reverence by academics for the 
idealism and wisdom of students. The report also 
notes that the abandonment of rigor serves the 
professoriate’s interest in emphasizing special
ized research at the expense of general educa
tion.

And the less rigor there is, the easier it is'to 
attract and retain students and their tuition 
checks. Finn and Manno say “higher education 
is a perpetual growth machine,” and “once a uni
versity grows, it must maintain its new base” 
because tenur^  faculty and risk-averse admin
istrators make retrenchments difficult. Hence the 
dynamic that has the price and the prestige of 
higher education moving in opposite directions.

George Will’s column is distributed by Washing
ton Post Writers Group.

Ru s s e u  Baker

Experience of flying can bring tears to your eyes
play “Gat on a Hot Tin Roof” 
opened on Broadway.

In 1958, rock ’n’ roll singer Elvis 
Presley was inducted into the Army 
in Memphis, Tenn.

In 1976, the president of Argenti
na, Isabel Pcixin, was deposed by 
her country’sfcnilitary.

In 1980, one of El Salvador’s most 
respected Roman Gatholic church 
leaders. Archbishop Oscar Amulfo 
Romero, was shot to death by gun
men as he celebrated Mass in San 
Salvador.

Ten years ago: U.S. and Libyan 
forces clashed in the Gulf of Sidra 
in the Mediterranean. Libya fired 
missiles that missed U.S. aircraft; 
the United States retaliated, hitting 
two Libyan patrol boats and a mis
sile battery. “Out of Africa” won 
seven Oscars, including best pic
ture, at the 58th Academy Awards.

Five years ago: Gen. H. Norman 
Schwai^opf, the American com
mander of Operation Desert Storm, 
told reporters in Saudi Arabia the 
United States was closer to estab
lishing a permanent military head
quarters on Arab soil. In liberated 
Kuwait, banks reopened for the first 
time since Iraqi troops had shut 
them down the previous December.

I am not a good air traveler. I cry too easi
ly. I cried when my flight from Boston to 
Washington’s Dulles Airport was canceled 

last Friday.
When I looked for a 

telephone to cry into 
and found lines 30 peo
ple long at every 
phone in Logan Air
port, I cried some 
more.

What did I do when, 
having advanced to 
Position Number 24 in 
one of these lines and 
realized that every 
person with the sta
mina to reach the 
head of the line spent 
at least 10 minutes on 

the phone, while some spent 35? I cried.
I am not a forceful man, nor daring, nor cun

ning .J  am a resigned man. Resigned, I stood 
resignedly in lines 30 people long, waiting to 
reach a telephone one of these days. »

Some nasty impulse urged me to seize the 
arrogant airlines by the lapels and snarl, “You 
can’t get away with treating people like this! ” 

Knowing that this would do no good even if 
I had the courage to do it, I cried. I felt bad 
about being angrv at my airline. I thought of 
the friendly captains who always welcomed me 
aboard so warmly and told me what our cruis-

Baker

in | altitude would be.
thought of the flight attendants who, at

flight’s end, never failed to wish me a nice day. 
How could I have wished to seize these good 
people by their lapels?

B^ause I had forgotten Dr. Pangloss, the fic
tional philosopher of Voltaire’s “Gandide.” 
Everything is for the best in this best of all pos
sible worlds. Dr. Pangloss taught.

At Logan Airport that snowy, frigid night 
those wise words came back to me as I aban
doned the hopeless wait for a telephone and 
went hopelessly searching for the bag I had 
checked at the airport door five hours earlier.

The crowds around the endless belts deliv
ering luggage made me think of Galcutta at 
high noon. Thousands of bags went endlessly 
round and round, bags from canceled flights to 
San Francisco, Ghicago, New Orleans, Fiji and 
Timbuktu.

Realizing there might be an all-night wait for 
my bag, 1 cried. Still, wasn’t it all for the best 
in this Dest of all possible worlds?

You bet it was. Ninety minutes later what 
should I spy but my very own bag on a pile at 
the lost-luggage desk. I cried in gratitude.

I knew a friendly hotel that might house me 
overnight for less than $300. It meant a cab ride. 
Outside, the airport taxicab line had precise
ly 738 pmple standing in a wind-chill factor of 
approximately 55 degrees below zero.

I cried until my tear ducts froze up, then com
forted myself with the realization that every
thing was for the best in this best of all possi
ble worlds.

Next morning dawned snow-free. A canceled 
flight means your airline has washed its hands

f

ecstasy as my bag went down the luggage 
e. No, I no longer wanted to cry. In thisbest

of you. No, all flights to Washington-Dulles 
were booked solid today. Sorry.

Grying, I told my airline, “That’s all right. 
Everything is for the best in this best of all pos
sible worlds.”

Sure enough — Dr. Pangloss never fails — I 
could catch a USAir shuttle flight to La 
Guardia in New York, then fly U n it^  Airlines 
to Dulles.

Dear, sweet USAir. How good it was to take 
me out of this wretched Boston. I watched in 

as mj 
chute. No, I no 1 
of all possible worlds all truly was for the best.

When the shuttle had taxied to the takeoff 
runway the pilot said it had a mechanical prob
lem, and we would have to return to the gate, 
and I qried.

Thb repair took only a few minutes, and we 
taxied away again, and took off. It was all for 
the best, that little repajr, all for the best in this 
best of all possible worlds, for we soon landed 
safely at 1^ Guardia.

At La Guardia everybody else’s b au ag e  
came out on the endless belt. Not mine. Icried 
a |ood bit then.

^ a t  was a week ago. My bag has still not 
appeared. It was a good bag full of good cloth
ing and sometimes I wake at 4 a.m. and crv 
about it. With morning’s light, however, I real
ize that all is for the best in this best of all pos
sible worlds, and am happy, and resigned:

Russell Baker’s column is distribuied by New York 
Times News Service.
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L e t t e r s
McEwen is honest, 
will work at job

The first thing anyone should con
sider before voting ‘for* a can
didate is integrity.

Henry Goulet, runoff candidate 
for Midland County commissioner 
in Precinct 1, lied to the voters of 
Midland County when he ran for 
office his first term. Goulet said that 
he would only seek one term. Goulet 
said that, if elected, he would move 
to roll back commissioners’ 
salaries to their 1988 level and if the 
rest of the court did not go along, he 
would donate the difference out of 
his check back to the county. After 
the election, this was conveniently 
forgotten.

A loud grumble has been heard 
from fellow Commissioners that 
Goulet does not participate in var
ious individual and joint projects 
assigned to members of the court. 
He is frequently absent (conducting 
his fiill-time business) for regular, 
special and budget study meet
ings, and when present, often falls 
asleep. He is virtually inaccessible 
to constituents and rarely inspects 
his rural roads even though he 
receives a generous allotment for 
this purpose.

If this is what you want for a com
missioner, it is your choice. I think 
I will vote for “Mac* McEwen. At 
least he is honest and will work at 
the job.

Zane Gauthier 
Midland

Terminal won’t need 
ad valorem taxes
H .J. Murphy’s letter (Letters, 

March 19) asserted that a 
‘bonding agency,’ when 

approached by the city, refused to 
underwrite general obligation 
bonds for the new air terminal 
building.

That is simply false. It did not 
happen. The city has not yet 
approached anyone who refused to 
underwrite the bonds. However, 
First Southwest Company, the 
city’s investment adviser for the 
past 35 years, assures me that Mid
land will have no difficulty whatso
ever selling its bonds.

Murphy is also completely mis
taken in saying that *FAA grants, 
airport revenue and passenger 
boarding fees will not pay for the 
terminal.’ FAA grants, airport 
cash now in hand and $21 million in 
bond money will pay for the build
ing. Boarding fees and rental 
income will provide the money to 
pay off the bonds, plus a ‘cushion’ 
of 36 percent or more.

Incidentally, recent misinforma- 
tkm has claimed (1) that ad val
orem taxes would likely be needed 
to pay for a new terminal building, 
but (2) that ad valorem taxes would 
not likely be needed to renovate the 
old one.

However, the opposite is true, and 
the reason is simple. Passenger 
boarding fees (including $4,500,000 
now on hand, plus more than $1.6 
million collected annually) can be 
used to pay for the new building, but 
under federal law, those fees cannot 
ever be used for renovation. There
fore, it is much more likely that ad 
valorem taxes would have to help 
pay for renovation than for a new 
building.

Mike McGregor, 
city manager. 

Midland

Students’ respect 
deserves recognition

Tuesday afternoon, March 19, we 
laid to rest our beloved hus
band, father, grandfather — ‘Hoot 

O’Neil’ .
During this sad time in our lives

we were very impressed by the 
respectful manner in which the 
students at San Jacinto Junior High 
stopped their activities and kneeled 
as the procession went by. We wish 
we could thank them all personal
ly; however, since we cannot we 
hope this message is conveyed to 
them and their parents.

Betty O’Neil 
Midland

Participants make 
spelling bee success

On behalf of the board of direc
tors of Midland Need to Read,

I would like to thank the Reporter- 
Telegram for sponsoring “Bee for 
Literacy’ for the seventh year.

The corporate spelling bee was 
again veiy successful, thanks to the 
corporations who participated. 
NationsBank, Exxon Company, 
USA, Henry Petroleum, Parker & 
Parsley, Texaco, Inc., ARCO Per
mian, Conoco (sponsoring two 
teams), Mobil, Texas Commerce 
Bank, Chevron and Midland College 
were represented by three-member 
teams. All 12 teams did quite well, 
but the first-place spelling trophy 
went to the Midland College team 
sponsored by the Reporter- 
Telegram, and the second-place 
trophy went to the Mobil team.

Also adding to the success and fun 
of the bee were Bill Dingus, our 
master of ceremonies, and John 
Deats, the pronouncer, who volun
teered their time to make our event 
epjoyabie. Lois Rogge, Linda Rust 
and Dick Bowdon, judges for the 
bee kept the event running smooth
ly

Providing door prizes, silent auc
tion items and audience participa
tion prizes were; Kim Graham, 
Melissa Williamson, Jann Pullig, 
Jim Pullig Enterprises, Alice 
Phillips, Pueblo People Studios, 
Forever Green, Family Healing 
Art Center, John Gaitlin, Clayton 
Friend, Chris Carpenter, Ann and 
Bob Irelan, ARCO, Conoco. Black- 
eyed Pea, Midland Community 
Theatre, NationsBank, Merle Nor
man Cosmetics, Dr. Dennis K. 
Neely, Dillard’s, Casa Madrid, 
Michelle Hinojos, La Bodega, 
Barnes & Noble, Wal-Mart, Sam’s, 
Jim Blischke, Circuit City, Target, 
Petsmart, Hastings Books, Music St 
Video, Kinko’s Copies, Ruby Madis-. 
on’s General Store, FIBERFLEX, 
Cookie Bouquet, Cappuccino Cafe, 
Son Silks, Card and Party Factory, 
Kleen Kar Wash, Albertson’s, 
Dressing for Two, It’s a Party!, 
Baskets & More, Foods Fantastic!, 
Blockbuster Video, Taco Villa, 
Texas Burger, Classical Greenery, 
Accessory Doctor, Expressions, 
Ivy Cottage and The Granada 
Restaurant. Their generosity also is 
appreciated. ^

Patti Groce, 
executive director, 

Midland Need to Read

County does good 
job at cemetery
In a recent letter, Richard C.

Cauble Sr. seemed to be con
cerned about the maintenance of 
Fairview Cemetery. Why? 1 have 
been to the cemetery every week 
since my precious father was laid to 
rest Oct. 18, 1993. I see nothing 
wrong. Yes, there is history. It is 
old, but very well maintained. It's 
mowed well, with weed eaters used, 
and it’s watered.

At the commissioners’ meeting, 
limits were set on heights of mark
ers. The old tower was removed; it 
was deteriorating and gery dan
gerous. People erect shrines, etc., 
then forget about them and do not 
maintain them.

There is a notice posted on the 
county courthouse doors 72 hours 
before a commissioners’ meeting —

Readers’ views on: ‘Celebrations’ curriculum
School district has 
its own agenda
I have been following the con

troversy over the ‘Celebra
tions supplemental’ curricu

lum with interest. The school 
district gets my tax money, but 
they don’t get my children. My 
family is one of those Ms. Gra- 
hek referred to in her letter, 
published March 11, as choos
ing home-schooling.

My children are too precious 
to entrust to a district whose 
main concerns are the amount 
of money they can soak from 
the taxpayers and the increase 
in the salary of the next football 
coach.

We are concerned about our 
children’s education, health 
and well-being. We realized 
several years ago the best 
option for our family was 
home-schooling. We don’t deal 
with bickering, sarcastic school 
boards, selfish special-interest 
groups and material we don’t 
agree with. My children know 
who Patrick Henry is, and they 
know why the Pilgrims came to 
America. They can even dia
gram a sentence, something I 
never learned from a progres
sive California education.

Parents who care really only 
have two choices, private 
school or home school. No mat
ter how sincere people like the 
Dragisics are, the school dis
trict has its own agenda, since 
it’s made up of professional 
educators. The school board 
has greater concerns, such as 
deciding to enact curriculums 
on the second reading no mat
ter what parents want.

As for us, they get our tax 
money in mass quantities, but 
our most precious commodity, 
our children, they will not get.

Robin Joyce Ball 
Midland

Knowledge doesn’t 
corrupt children

I continue to be both amazed 
and appalled that the oppo

nents of the “Celebrations’ unit 
continue tp either ignore or are 
unable to comprehend the facts 
about this supplementary unit 
to e Midland Independent 
School District’s (MISD) social 
studies curriculum.

Fact: No part of American 
history, not Patrick Henry, 
George Washington, Abraham 
Lincoln, the Declaration of 
Independence nor any other 
important person or event in 
our country’s history is being 
replaced by “Celebrations.” It 
is not an “instead of” the exist
ing social .studies curriculum. 
By state law, Texas public 
schools must teach Texas, U.S. 
and world history, government, 
the free enterprise system and 
geography. In Midland public 
schools, Texas history is taught 
both in the fourth grade and in 
the seventh grade where it is a 
separate, year-long course.
U.S. history is taught in the 
fifth grade. In the ninth grade, 
American history is a separate 
subject taught the entire school 
year. World history also is 
taught in high school, along 
with government and the free 
enterprise system. Geography 
is taught throughout all ele
mentary and secondary 
grades.

Fact: The 32-member com
mittee conisisting of MISD 
social studies teachers, led by 
Patty Smith, director of social 
studies, has been working on 
this unit since last July. The 
school board has been studying 
and learning about the unit 
since then. Special attention to 
the unit was on the board’s 
agenda at the October and Jan
uary meetings. It is ridiculous 
and insulting to say that they 
don’t know what is in it.

We cannot ignore the fact 
that the mix of races, beliefs 
and different cultures continues 
to grow and will continue to 
grow in our country and in our 
community. (One Dallas high 
school has 32 different ethnic 
groups enrolled.) If the ulti
mate goal of the civilized world 
is to live together peaceably, 
misunderstanding and not

respecting what people in other 
countries believe is a major 
detriment to peace. Northern 
Ireland is a good example.

Christian parents have no 
reason to fear for the children 
or themselves the knowledge of 
another race or culture. In fact, 
members of all of Midland’s 
Christian churches do not 
believe exactly the same in 
regard to the Bible and Christ
ian teachings. Is this a frighten
ing thought?

Knowledge doesn’t corrupt; 
ignorance does.

Mary Frances Beverley 
Midland

We must not forget 
we’re all Americans
I am proud to say that 1 con

sider myself a Midlander, 
having lived here for more than 

18 years. This community has 
always come together in times 
of need. When the oil industry 
hit bottom, we kept it together 
in building a secure and live
able city: It didn’t matter what 
race, religion or culture we 
were from, the unity we creat
ed was what made it happen.

When a little girl fell in a 
well, again we all came togeth
er in saving her life. Minutes, 
hours and days went by, but we 
never gave up. Again it didn’t 
matter who we were, our unity 
pulled us through.

We now have the opportunity 
to have our children taught the 
difference in our cultures. To 
say that it is not needed or 
valuable to them is to take 
away what this community has 
worked for in achieving the uni
ty we are so well known for.

In response to the 11 ques
tions E.W. Barnett Sr. had on 
March 17, the answer is yes to 
all of them. Any teacher with 
the enthusiasm to teach will 
address all avenues to ensure 
that his/her students are 
receiving the knowledge he/she 
has been instructed to teach.

I want to thank Midland Inde
pendent School District (MISD) 
for giving my children the

opportunity to learn more 
about our American history. 
Let’s not forget we are all 
Americans, no matter where 
our ancestors came from. I 
know this will benefit them in 
being more open and under
standing to others in our com
munity.

Charlene Romero Wurtz 
/  Midland

Term of racist 
describes actions
The element of courtesy has 

been commonly missing 
when writing, addressing and 

interacting with elected mem
bers of the Midland school 
board.

An example of courtesy when 
writing letters to elected mem
bers of any board is either to 
personalize each letter with the 
member’s name, or if the letter 
is addressed in a general man
ner, to send copies to all mem
bers who make up the board.

When a person mails a copy 
of a letter to only five of the 
seven elected members of the 
school board, what is this per
son saying by his actions? First 
of all this person doesn’t even 
acknowledge that the board 
consists of seven elected mem
bers. Secondly, this person is 
saying that regardless if others 
were elected to represent a giv
en area of our community, it 
doesn’t matter because these 
individuals are not even worthy 
of being named or recognized. 
Finally, this person is demon
strating a belief that some 
groups or individuals, races or 
religious convictions are by 
nature superior to any elected 
official’s especially when the 
other members are Americans 
from a minority population.

This is what Billy Harris and 
Janet L. Harris did, and this is 
the rieason I asked him if he 
was racist. According to the 
dictionary definition and his 
actions, the term describes his 
actions.

Adela Marmolejo 
Midland

anyone can attend.
Yes, Fairview Cemetery does 

belong to the county and County 
Judge Jeff Norwood, the county 
commissioners and ‘Copper’ and 
his workers are doing a beautiful job 
maintaining it.

When the grass and trees turn 
green and the flowers bloom, drive 
through the cemetery, slowly, and 
enjoy.

Betty Ellis Smith 
Midland

Residents should be 
aware of guide dogs

Probably, many Midlanders are 
not aware that there are 
approximately six working guide 

dogs in our immediate area. We 
guide-dog users have talked togeth
er concerning little problems we 
often encounter because of the 
average citizen not understanding 
that these dogs are in harness and 
working as hard as they can to 
ensure the safety of their owners. 
We also know that people are not 
aware that they sometimes do dis
tract these animals by just smiling 
at them or making little affection
ate sounds or whistles or saying 
sweet doggie words to them.

One example is if a blind person

and his guide is walking around in 
a store d̂ oing a little shopping and 
two or three people stop in a group 
right in front of them. About the 
time the dog tries to get around 
them, they get over gawking and 
make their move to get out of the 
way, and when the dutiful guide is 
going around them to the left, they 
step in front of them again. It is 
probably better if they let the guide 
and master make the move and 
remain in their same position until 
they have passed. It is not a good 
thing to grab a person using a 
guide in the street or on the stairs, 
as it might disrupt and distract and 
cause a real catastrophe.

It is not a good plan to pet the dog 
when it is in motion doing its work, 
or pet it at all unless permission has 
been given. A lot of guide-dog users 
know best, as all guides have dif
ferent personalities and, when in 
harness, it is better to ignore the 
guide and its master or mistress 
altogether.

We have been quite concerned 
with people just ignoring the fact 
that there is a leash law in Midland. 
It’s important to have your leash on 
your dog at all times when outside 
your fence or home. We guide-dog 
users would really appreciate your 
doing this as we do have a lot of trou
ble with loose dogs, even when

Guest Column

Texans should know who will pay for tax reform
By Dick La vine

ork

Businesses don’t pay taxes; people do. 
Gov. George W. Bush is seeking public 
input on his plan to replace local school 
property taxes with some new state tax on busi

ness. He will hear from individual homeown
ers who welcome being freed of school taxes, 
which account for about half of all property tax
es.

But he also should hear about the impact the 
replacement business taxes would have on the 
wallets of individual Texans. The final burden 
of a new tax initially collected from business 
can still land squarely on the shoulders of Texas 
consumers.

Consider how two of the options identified by 
the governor’s tax experts would work. A busi
ness activity tax (also called a value-added tax 
or VAT) is charged on the difference between 
what a firm receives for selling its product and 
what it costs the firm to p i^uce . A gross 
receipts tax is applied to all of a firm’s revenue. 
While businesses would make the tax pay
ments, they could pass on the extra cost to their 
consumer by raising prices. The companies 
might write the c h e»  to the government, but 
it is individual consumers who really bear the 
costs of these taxes.

The amount of taxes passed on to each Texas 
family would depend on how much that fami
ly consumed in taxed goods and services. At 
first glance this might seem to be fair because 
each family can reduce its taxes simply by <»n- 
suming less.

But families with lower incomes must spend 
all they have (and sometfines more, by bor
rowing) just to purchase necessities. In con
trast, families with higher incomes can buy 
what they need and even save a little. Fami
lies with very high incomes can afford luxuries 
and still have a lot leR over. So the proposed 

’ consumptkMi taxes would take a much higher
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percentage out of the income of a lower- 
income family than from a higher-income fam
ily.

A fair tax should take into account the abil
ity of each family to bear the burden of that tax. 
The VAT and gross receipts taxes fail this test, 
falling hardest on those least able to pay. The 
Congressional Budget Office calculates that a 
national VAT like the one being considered for 
Texas would take 4.8 percent of the annual 
income of a family in the lowest income group, 
2.8 percent of the income of a middle-income 
family, but only 1.5 percent of the income of the 
highest-income families.

The third option being contemplated by the

f;ovemor is the elimination of exemptions 
rom the sales tax. The sales tax, like the two 
business tax options, is a tax on consumption 
that takes a biggkr share of the income of a 

family with lower earnings. Texas currently 
softens the blow by exempting certain neces
sities like groceries, residential utilities and 
prescription drugs. Ending these exemptions 
could raise $1.5 billionxi year, but this change 

1'

would hurt low- and moderate-income families.
A fairer way to raise the money would be to 

get rid of other sales tax exemptions that ben
efit mainly upper-income families. The state 
does not currently tax advertising, legal, real 
estate, accounting, architectural or financial 
services. Taxing all exempted professional and 
business services could raise the same amount 
of revenue as taxing necessities, and the bur
den would be on those better able to afford it.

Another step toward fairness would be to 
scrub the special-interest tax breaks out of the 
tax code. Little-known property tax provisions 
like “freeporf exemptions and tax abate
ments reduce revenue received by school dis
tricts by more than $200 million a year. The rest 
of us pay higher tax rates to make up for the 
revenue lost to a favored few.

Before rushing into drastic tax changes, we 
need to understand who does and does not pay 
state and local taxes now. The state should pub
lish the cost of all preferential tax treatment 
given to special groups of taxpayers. A ‘tax 
incidence* study also would help. Such a study 
would reveal for the first time the actual cost 
of taxes to Texans of different income levels 
and family size.

Our goai should be a state and local tax sys
tem that charges each Texas family an equal 
share of its income to support public services. 
The taxes described in the report to the gov
ernor would take us in exactly the opposite 
direction, shifting even more of the tax load 
onto those Texans who are least able to bear 
it.

their owners are in the area.
Darlene Brazell 

Midland

GO'P’s debate isn’t 
sign of weakness
It is always interesting to watch 

the media’s coverage of Repub
lican primaries and conventions. 

Invariably the media is quick to 
publish or air commentaries on how 
debates within the Republican Par
ty are divisive and destructive. It is 
more interesting to compare these 
commentaries with the result of- 
subsequent general elections. We 
have seen in election cycle after 
election cycle the Republican Par
ty emerge from these vigorous 
debates and win in November in 
ever increasing numbers.

Far from being destructive or 
divisive, debates within the Repub
lican Party this year have led to pro
posals for a new tax system like the 
fiat tax, a consumption tax that 
eliminates the federal income tax, 
an income tax based on taxing con
sumer income or various other 
alternatives. This same debate has 
led to proposals for a Balanced Bud
get Act, which lowers taxes on 
hardworking families and balances 
the budget by the year 2002. Final
ly, we have seen welfare reform 
proposals that would end welfare as 
we know it.

It is also interesting to compare 
these ideas with the afc^nce of ideas 
being promoted by others. It would 
be a terrible mistake for anyone to 
assume that merely because 
Republicans have the conviction of 
their ideals and are ready to defend 
those ideals in public, this debate is 
a sign of weakness, when to the con
trary a vigorous discussion of ideas 
is the sign of enthusiasm, energy 
and drive.

Rick Strange, 
chairman. 

Midland County Republican 
Party

Students should learn 
respect, responsibility
Teachers of the 1990s must sur

pass the standard ‘three Rs’ of 
education and add two more: 

respect and responsibility. If they 
fail to consider these factors, they 
are not truly educating their stu
dents. Straight academics no longer 
completely control an average 
school day. Today, teachers educate 
their students about cooperation, 
socialization, commitment to goals 
and education decision-making. 
Opponents of this “socialization 
education” might call this the down
fall of schooling — our students are 
not learning the skills to survive in 
an academic world. To them I say: 
Step into a classroom today and 
observe the dynamics there. Teach
ers aren’t necessarily teaching stu
dents how to survive through their 
college degree. Sometimes they 
simply try to help students survive 
daily living.

Respect and responsibility can 
result from classroom situations. 
Cooperative learning, “catch 
phrase" of 1990s education, makes 
each student accountable for their 
participation in the attainment of a 
goal. The group has a responsibili
ty to their peers, their classroom 
environment and their own educa
tion. Peer pressure is directed pos
itively as students allow each oth
er to excel in their own area of 
expertise. Once students look for the 
positive aspects in one another, 
respect comes naturally.

Let’s make the youth of our com
munity responsible for their 
actions, accountable for their deci 
sions, and let’s get them addicted to 
that feeling of success. Accompany 
them to the place where they can 
truly excel and nurture that excel
lence. I guarantee you will notice 
respect and responsibility blooming 
from the rich nourishment of suc
cess.

Joanne Gnzewicz 
Midland

Dick Lavine is fiscal analyst at the Center for Pub
lic Policy Priorities in Austin, an independent non
profit organization that conducts research and 
analysis of state issues (0ecting low- and moder
ate-income Texans. ^

Our policy on letters
The Reporter-Telegram rec

ognizes the ‘Letters to the Edi
tor’ format as an important 
forum for citizen opinion and 
encoura^s participation of all 
readers. To that end, we have set 
as few rules as possible. How
ever, we must have some, and 
they are:

■ Letters must be signed and 
include a street address and 
daytime phone number for ver
ification. Letters not including 
this information will not be con
sidered for publication.

■They should be no more than 
350 words in length. While some 
lengthy letters are published, we 
reserve the right to edit when 
necessary due to space limita
tions. The briefer the letter, the 
better its chance of publication.

■  Only one letter per month 
per writer can be published.

■ Letters will be edited for 
length, taste and legal reasons 
and are accepted only on that 
basis. Letters which are difficult 
to reduce in length will be 
returned to the writer to be edit
ed before being re-submitted.

■ We do not publish ‘open’ let
ters, copies of letters sent to oth
ers or multiple signatures.

Because we cannot research 
and verify all information in 
letters, by publishing them we 
neither imply nor guarantee the 
accuracy of information stated 
by writers.

Letters should be sent to: ’The 
Editor, Midland Reporter- 
Telegram. P.O. Box IIM, Mid
land, TX 79702.

J l ...............  ..... ...........- i -
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p e w  rules make for tougher beef
: :  WASHINGTON (AP) -  Shop- 
'Z ^ rs  will have put up with some 
:tough steaks until next year 
:3>ecause of a change of heart by the 
'^CcttUe industry and the Agriculture 
»pepartment.

The department’s Agricultural 
'Klarketing Service said Jan. 30 that 
^fter July 1 it would no longer let 
jt>eef from certain older cattle be 
.graded as high-quality Choice or 
-pelect.

But, alarmed by a change in the 
-pattle market, several state cattle 

groups, with help from members of 
^the House, pushed to delay 

(enforcement a full year. The 
ZWepartment compromised and 
"jnoved the deadline back until 
;  dan. 31, 1997.

The first rule came as no sur- 
•^rise. Ranchers had sought the
- change in 1994 because they 
.* thought culling the tough old car- 
"icasses would mean better, more 
; ̂ ittractive beef at the supermarket
J— and better sales.

. t Since then, however, a cattle sur-
- plus, high grain prices and a dry 
• spell in the Plains put the squeeze
-on the ranchers and the feedlots 
.where the cattle are fattened for 
slaughter. Slaughterhouses pay

less fo^carcasses that don’t make 
the grade.
'  “ In this difficult time, every 
effort must be made to prevent fur
ther financial damage to our 
nation’s cattle producers without 
artificially manipulating market 
forces,’’ said a Feb. 28 letter to 
Agriculture Secretary Dan Glick- 
man from seven House members.

Among those signing the letter 
were Agriculture Committee 
Chairman Pat Roberts, R-Kan.; 
Reps. Kika de la Garza, D-Texas, 
the ranking Democrat, and Char
lie Stenholm, D-Texas, a senior 
member. Others who signed rep
resent California, Oklahoma and 
Texas.

The rule excludes from the 
Choice and Select grades so-called 
“ B” maturity carcasses with 
small or slight marbling in their 
meat. “B” maturity means cattle 
that are 2 1/2 to 3 1/2 years old — 
young by people standards, but old 
enough for cattle to start getting a 
little stiff in the joints.

The meat in such animals tends 
to be coarser and darker red than 
in more tender beasts.

Typically, less than 5 percent of 
beef falls into this category —

)oseph G. Suckarieh, M,D., F.A.C.S., F.A.CC.P.
announces the association of

Paul W, Kempe, M.D,, F.A,C.S,
for the practice of

Cardiac, Thoracic and Vascular Surgery 
effective March 18,1996

1405 W . Illinois Ave.
M idland, Texas 79701

9 1 5 " ’6 8 2 '" 2 1 9 1  Hours by appointment J

^rs. 0isen's 
Sc

|9ookstore
Under New Ownership

Same Friendly Service • Same Beautiful Atmosphere
15%  o f f  25% o f f

a ll fra m ed  a r tw o rk  a ll flo ra l a rra n g m en ts

lUUNC. TH IS  A D  IN FOR O N E  FREE 
( U l ’ OF  G O U R M E T  COFFEE

3 Oal^dge Sq. offer good lhrough3-n-% M-F10-6 
(Comer of Wadley A Garfield)____________________570-5282

Thank You!
From the

PROBLEM PREGNANCY CENTER
to the following for helping make our 

new Clothes Closet & Renovations 
become a reality.

A-1 Signs

Connie Ancierson

Aprotex

Joe Fussel

Gary Glascock

. Charlie Gonzales

Kahler Construction

Kelly-Moore

Brad Kincaid

Robert Moreno

Ronny & Patty Poole

Rainbow Press

Andy Reyes

Silvers Framing

St. Vincent De Paul

The Vacuum Cleaner Company

Friends and Volunteers

about 1.3 million carcasses out of 
26 million carcasses handled each 
year. But with record-high grain 
prices keeping animals out grazing 
longer, more beasts are likely to 
have their appointment with the [ 
feedlot and death delayed.

Research in 1984 by Texas A&M I 
University found that 42 percent of 
the “B” maturity carcasses — 
somewhere near 500,000 animals — 
would taste bad enough to make 
shoppers turn to pork, chicken or | 
fish the next time.

With a new rule to prod them, I 
progressive breeders and feeders 
could purge the tough cattle from 
the system, the National Cattle
men’s Beef Association decided in | 
1994.

1 ri.. Sat. & Sim. 
March 29-31

Post, Texas
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 
Before the "First" Monday 

of Each Month

$1
admission
Children

I2&
under
FREE

1996 Schedule

Mar. 29-31 
May 3-5 
Mav 31-June 2 
June 28-30

Aug. 2-4 
Aug. 30-Sept. 1 
Oct. 4-6 
Nov. 1-3 
Nov. 29-Dec. 1

Historic Postex Mill
u s  Hwy 84 & TH 207 

Park Open: 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Friday, Saturday & Sunday 

Office Hours: 9-5, M-F 
806-495-3529

m

wowf ^
Special Pricing 
Every Department!

LA CK S

K-Z-DOY

$QQQW
3 P c .  M o t i o n  S e c t i o n a l  A  9 9 9  3 p b .
Contemporary’ sectional includes full size sleeper, wedge table and incliner. 
Upholstered in blue velvet fabric. Lacks Lim Price $1599.99 91-500-0/1/6

- W UR CHOICE 
OF RECUNERSI

$ 2 9 9 9 9

I L a - Z - B o y  R o c N n a -  
R o s t  R o c N n a r
The “Henderson” chaise 
rocker recliner. 
Upholstered in brown. 
Lacks List Price $499.99 
85-55-1 1

V
Action Rockar 
R sd liM r
The “Trader” in blue, 
lacks List Price $599.99 
85-19-10

T r a d H I o n a l  G h a r r y  
N o m e  T h a n t r a  W a N  S y r t a m A
Great American unit features cherry solids and veneers. 
Accommodates up to a 60" rear projection TV. Includes 
left and right piers with adjustable light bridge. Wood 
and speaker grill on upper panel doors.
Lacks List Price $2899.99 95-560-0/1/2 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 9

*2*

</

^ . 1

C o l o r T V
•Color PIP 
•Closed captioning 
•Remote SR3273
Lacks List Price $1299.99 
70-2784)

•799"
im M

•99!P;am .
a w *  w w v w a w

Cherry finish on cherry solids, cherry veneers and selected hardwoods. 
Incluoes dresser, mirror and full/queen pediment headboard with footboard. 
(King size headboard available). Lacks Lim Price $1)49.96 92-67 Tim dayl

Save BIG during this Incretlible Sale!
*9hAi|Ki locfwiN MJfnovid, civaM bcI c in to m m  cmi miy htfiii In ssnek sslth 0% kseictt far 12 itoaki, suh|ta ■> a m M ra u m  l u d a e  of $699 m i  I  mini-
mmtdamtfmimentfCiTS. Alininc«daqs**9lbe4»»niaiitscoas«nictbuMrilliednJiscsad l f c ( M S K l l i | a ld a ( | M e d n la n c lm e , a t d ih r a c o i ia « l> t -  
■«» Is In fall on or hefaie 12 mnnthslromtfaleofpfrl— . 06 n  doe not n^lr *> pwfaia puidtesm Ofcrgaodm*u«v 26 riiit*i^A|iill 2,1996.

All Stores 
O P E N  
TODAY!

L A C K S  O F M ID LAN D
3111W. Cuthbert

Mon.-Frl. 10-7 8M. KK6 Sun. 1-5

ji
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Cooper shuts down Lee to end playoffs for Lady Rebs

1

SPORTS
BRIEFING

TV Sports
AUTO RAaNG —  MASCAR Win

ston Cup, Transouth Finindai 400,
12 noon, ESPN.

Dura-Lube 200, 3 p.m., ABC.
NBA —  New York Knicks at Dal

las Mavericks or San Antonio Spurs 
at Indiana Pacers, 12 noon, NBC.

GOLF —  Jackaroo Classic, 12 
noon, PRIME.

Legends of Golf, 1 p.m., ABC.
Freeport-McCermott Classic, 2:30 

p.m., NBC.
Stimdard Register Ping, 3 p.m., 

ESPN.
PRESEASON BASEBALL —

Chicago White Sox vs. Philadelphia 
Phillies, 12 noon, WON.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL —  
Boost Naismith Award Show, 12:30 
p.m., CBS.

NCAA men's tourrtament; West 
regional final, Syracuse (27-8) vs. 
Kansas (29-4), 1:30 p.m.; Southeast 
reĵ onai final, Mississippi State (25- 
7) vs. Cincinnati (28-4), 4 p.m.

NHL —  Pittsburgh Penguins at 
New York Ftangers, 7 p.m., ESPN.

Texas Scores
NCAA WOMEN —  Louisiana 

Tech 66, Texas Tech 55.
Georgia 78, Stephen F. Austin 55.
SOCCER PLAYOFFS —  Abiiene 

Cooper 3. Midland Lee 0.
NBA —  Minnesota Timberwolves 

108, Houston Rockets 103.
NHL—  Dallas Stars at Los Ange

les Kings, late.
PRESEASON BASEBALL —  

Texas Rangers 7, Toronto Blue Jays 
3.

Detroit Tigers 3, Houston Astros
0.

Race fan killed
MESQUITE —  A fan at a Dallas 

' rapetrack oBed Saturday 
night during a  time trial crash that 
Injured at least two others.

A Dallas driver was rounding the 
track at Devil’s Bowl Speedway on a 
tNnaJiMl ufhen he lost control and 
crashed edmore than 80 mph, wit- 
neaseetold a television station.

The Dallas County Sheriff’s 
Department confirmed the spectator 
dtod just before 8 p.m. He has rx>t 
been identified, said Sgt. Kathy Pou- 
los.

Details on the injuries were rtot 
yet available, sheriff's spokesman 
Jim Ewell said.

Witnesses told Dallas television 
station WFAA that the sprint car 
bscwiie airborne from a curve on 
the half-mile dkl track and landed in 
apttarea.

The injured included a pregrtant 
women, the station reported.

Bullet Injured
LANDOVER, Md. —  Rasheed 

WaNaoe, the WasNrtgton BuBets’ top 
draft pick, is Hkaly out for the season 
after fracturing hto left thumb in 
Washington's 111-108 overtime loss 
to Orlando Friday rilght.

"He's taBdng aboU playirtg to a 
soft‘oast, but fdony think that's real- 
istfc,” Washington general manager 
John Nash said Saturday. '1 think 
we’re going to have to mle him out 
for at least the next several weeks.”

Purdue fires coach
WEST LAFAYETTE, Ind. —  Lin 

Dunn, who Isd the Purdue women's 
baaketbaB team to the NCAA tourna
ment Ftoal Four to 1904 and to three 
Big Ten titles, was fired Saturday.

“It has been detenntoed that the 
htorm future of our women’s 

program wW be best 
served under now leadership," said 
aMetic riractor Morgan Burke, who 
said Dunn’s contract would not be 
renewed.

4-5A Baseball
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■  Lady Cougars score two second-half 
goals to bump Midland Lee from the soccer 
postseason, 3-0.

By Stewart Doreen__________________________
Sports Writer

ABILENE — The sad truth is that only one team at 
the beginning of any playoff in any sport will end the 
season with a win.

That reality set in on the Midland Lee girls soccer 
team after its 3-0 Region I sectional round loss to Dis
trict 5 foe Abilene Cooper Saturday at the Lee Complex.

“I told the girls that the thing that strikes me about 
being in the playoffs is that you are the state champi
on or you end the season with a loss,’ said Lee coach 
Van Gravitt. “I am hurt for the seniors more than any
one else.’

Cooper came out strong and pressured the Lee 
defense throughout the game. That pressure didn’t so 
much help the Lady Coogs offense, whicl} ended the 
game with eight shots. But it helped the defense, which 
held the Lee offense at bay. To make it worse when Lee 
did get the ball, Cooper stopper Melissa Butz and sweep
er Monica Noto shut down Lee’s Christi Johnson and 
Ritha Belizaire and, in the process, any real threats.

“We knew what we had to,’ said Cooper coach Clau

dia Blea. “We had to shut them down and we did that. 
It (the constant pressure) will make or break you in 
these games. It won the game for us.’

Cooper got on the board in the game’s 23rd minute 
when Butz made the Lady Rebels pay for a foul on Lee’s 
half of the field. The senior nailed a direct kick from 
30 yards out over the outstretched arms of Lee keeper 
Jennifer Connell. The shot was Cooper’s first of the 
game and was Butz’ 14th goal of the season.

Cooper scored twice in the second half on goals by Sta
cy McNeil and Abby Clark to increase the lead to 3-0. 
Blea credits Cooper’s intensity for the second half goals 
and says getting those goals was important because Lee

Please see SOCCER/4C

MHS blanks 
Lee, earns 
league lead
■  Lady Bulldogs enjoy 
their first district lead 
after classic 1 -0 win 
over Rebels.

By Terry Wltllamsoni_____
Sgor1s_Ed|to^^^____^___

With the swing of one bat, 
the turn of one catch and the 
broad shoulders of one pitch
er, Midland High owns sole 
possession of first place in the 
District 4-5A softball race.

The Lady Bulldogs scored 
one run in the third inning Sat
urday at the Bill Williams 
Softball Complex and made it 
stand for a 1-0 win over cross
town rival Midland Lee in a 
battle of league leaders.

MHS, Lee and Abilene 
Coopdr all went into Satur
day’s game owning identical 
5-1 records. The Lady Bull
dogs took the Lady Rebels 
down a notch and Cooper fell 
in a huge upset to Abilene 
High, 11-5, to leave MHS all 
alone at the top of the loop 
standings at 6-1.

It was the first time in the 
short MHS softball history 
that the team has ever stood 
alone at the top. And this 
standing was earned.

Jennifer Shelton pitched a 
three-hit shutout at the Lady 
Rebels to pick up the win. But 
if an assist could be awarded, 
it would go to MHS center- 
fielder Kim Paschal, who 
made three huge catches.

4-5A Softball
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including a game saver in 
the fifth.

With one out in the fifth, 
Lee’s Crystal Smith sent a 
long shot to center into the 
teeth of a stiff wind. Paschal, 
whose fame until now had 
largely come on the basket
ball court with the Lady 
Dawgs, took two steps in 
before realizing the ball was 
going to go over her head. She 
raced back and caught the 
ball over her shoulder and 
between her legs. It was the 
play of the game since Lee’s 
Jennifer Aman followed with 
a single to right with a hit that 
would have surely tied the 
game if Smith had been sitting 
on second or third.

“I was going up and every
one was yelling to go back,' 
Paschal said. “I ended up 
catching the ball between my 
legs, but I wasn’t going to let 
that ball drop.”

Please see MHS/5C

B fM n  AOtefnCflirrVBpOrlBr-1

Shortstop Jessica Garcia of Midland Lee tries to complete a ddkible play In the Lady Rebels 1-0 
loss to Midland High Saturday at the Bill Williams Softball Complex. Katrina Kelley, right, runs 
the bases for the Lady Bulldogs.
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No. 1 Lady Techsters 
eliminate Texas Tech
■  Louisisana Tech holds Lady Raiders to 14 first-half 
points in 66-55 Midwest Regional win.

By Michael A. Lutz____________________________________
AP Writer

NACOGDOCHES — Louisiana Tech’s offense finally warmed up 
and Texas Tech did too, but the Lady Raiders started too late.

Racquel Spurlock had 20 points and 17 rebounds, helping 
Louisiana Tech overcome a slow start and hold off Texas Tech’s 
late comeback for a 66-55 victory Saturday in the NCAA women’s 
Midwest Regional semifinals.

The top-seeded^dy Techsters (31-1) will meet the winner of the 
Georgia-StephenF. Austin for a berth in the Final Four.

“Give them credit for hanging around, but give Louisiana Tech 
credit for finishing them off when they came on,’’ Lady Techsters 
coach Leon Barmore said.

Both teams started poorly, but the Lady Techsters warmed up 
first, rolling to a 31-14 halftime lead.

Leading 15-12, the Lady Techsters took command with 10:55 left 
in the half, outscoring the Lady Raiders 16-2. Texas Tech’s only bas
ket during that stretch was by Alicia Thompson with 4:43 left in the 
half.

Vickie Johnson had 16 points and 15 rebounds as Louisiana Tech 
stretched its winning streak to 15 games. Michi Atkins had 15 of her 
21 points in the second half to lead the Lady Raiders.

Please see TECH/2C

AP LaMrpholo
Texas Tech ’s Melinda White (50) and 
Louisiana Tech’s Debra W illiam s try to 
regain control of the ball Saturday In Nacog
doches. The Lady Raldars lost 66-55.

Too many stars 
finish Ladyjacks
■  Stephen F. Austin, former 
Howard coach fall by 14 in 
Midwest semifinal.

By Michael A. Lutz________________

NACOGDOCHES — The Georgia Lady 
Bulldogs had too many stars for Stephen 
F. Austin to cover.

The Ladyjacks slowed down Saudia 
Roundtree, but Tracy Henderson had 20 
points and 10 rebounds as Georgia ended 
Stephen F. Austin’s string of upsets with 
a 78-64 victory in a semifinal game of the 
women’s NCAA Midwest Regional t ^ -  
nament Saturday.

“I thought before the game it would be 
aggressive on both sides and it was that,’’ 
Georgia coach Andy Landers said. “We 
executed well in the first half, punching the 
ball in to Tracy.’’

The Lady Bulldogs will play top-seeded 
Louisiana Tech (31-1) Monday for a berth 
in the Final Four. Louisiana Tech defeat
ed 'Texas Tech 66-55.

Please see SFA/2C

Minutemen want more after beating Hoyas
By Paul Newberry
AP Writer

ATLANTA — Top-ranked Massachusetts wasn’t 
in the mood to cut down the nets Saturday night.

Sure, the Minutemen are excited about their first 
trip to the Final Four, but that’s not the ultimate 
goal.

“This team expects more and wants more,’’ 
coach John (^lipari said after the Minutemen rout

ed Georgetown 86-62 to 
win the NCAA East 
Regional. “Sure, we’ll 
celebrate some tonight, 
but we want everyone 
to know this is just one 
step toward the final 
goal.’’

University of Mm sm - 
chuostts’ Tyron 
Wosks (34) and Mar
cus Camby on thak 
aiay to the Final Pour 
bAbt bMlIflo Q#ora^ 
town SsbiidBV.

■  Kentucky tops Wake Forest/2C
UMass (35-1), which has the logo “Refuse to 

Lose" on its warmup suits, got 22 points from All- 
American Marcus Camby and an in-your-face 
defensive job by Carmelo 'Travieso, who shut down 
G^rgetown All-American Allen Iverson.

With their cheerleaders chanting, “We want the 
Wildcats!,’’ the Minutemen advanced to play 
Kentucky in the national semifinals next Saturday 
at the Meadowlands. UMass is one of only twoly t
teams to beat the Wildcats, who defeated Wake 
Forest 83-63 to win the Midwest Regional.

UMass, after being upset by Oklahoma State in 
the East Regional final last season, appears 
unwilling to accept anything less than a national

w
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Wilcats can thank ‘D’
for trip to Final Four

JdINNEAPOLIS (AP) -  The 
Kentucky Wildcats are right 
where most everyone figured 
they’d wind up — at the Final 
Four.

They can thank the defense for 
that.

No. 1 seed Kentucky put on a 
marvelous display in the first half 
Saturday, suffocating Tim Duncan 
while denying almost everything 
on the perimeter, in an 83-63 vic
tory over Wake Forest in the Mid
west Regional final.

“I think (if) we play that type of 
defense, we probably would have 
beaten anybody,” coach Rick Piti- 
nosaid after the Wildcats (32-2) got 
back to the Final Four for the sec
ond time in four years and the 11th 
time in school history.

Their opponent in Saturday’s 
semifinals will be top-ranked 
Massachusetts (35-1), one of only 
two teams to beat Kentucky this 
season. The Minutemen advanced 
to the Final Four with an 86-62 vic
tory over Georgetown.

Kentucky led 38-19 at halftime, 
but Pitino said his players were 
subdued because the tempo was 
not what the Wildcats wanted.

’ ‘They had just played one of the 
more remarkable halves that I’ve 
been around in seven years at Ken
tucky,” he said. “'Then it was 
capped by the first five minutes of 
the second half. They were truly 
remarkable on defense.”

It really was stunning. Duncan, 
the All-American center, had only 
three shots in the first half. Every 
time he touched the ball, he was 
sandwiched by two defenders who 
forced him to kick the ball back
out.

When that happened. No. 2 seed

Wake Forest wasn’t able to get 
many open looks. The Demon Dea
cons (26-6) finished the half with 
just four field goals, on 4-of-18 
shooting.

“They did a great job,” said 
Duncan, who finished with 14 
points — 10 from the foul line — 
and 16 rebounds. “They were very 
aggressive trapping. They didn’t 
give me any looks whatsoever.”

Walter McCarty and Mark Pope 
took turns guarding Duncan from 
behind. When Duncan would get 
the ball, Antoine Walker or one of 
Kentucky’s other forwards would 
sag.

“Usually when those kinds of 
measures are taken, there’s a 
price to pay,” said Wake Forest 
coach Dave Odom. "We didn’t 
make them pay at the proper 
time.”

Wake Forest needed someone to 
produce from outside if it was 
going to have a chance. But at half
time, guard Rusty LaRue had four 
fouls and zero points on O-of-3 
shooting, and Ricky Peral had no 
.shots at all. The only first-half 3- 
pointer came from Jerry 
Braswell.

The frustration boiled over for 
Odom, who was whistled for a 
technical foul late in the half. It 
was his first technical of the year.

In the first seven minutes of the 
second half, Kentucky continued to 
roll. Tony Delk, who led the Wild
cats with 25 points, had 3-pointers 

"along with Derek Anderson and 
Jeff Sheppard as they took their 
largest lead, 57-29.

Then Wake Forest began to 
make a move. Taking advantage 
of turnovers and poor shooting by 
Kentucky, Duncan scored nine

A P  L M w p h o to

Kentucky’s Antoine Walker, left, and Tony Delk tie up Wake Forest’s 
Tim Duncan In the W ildcats’ NCAA Midwest Regional win Satur
day in Minneapolis.

points — including his first field 
goal, with 12:01 remaining — and 
the Demon Deacons used five 3- 
pointers to outscore the Wildcats 
26-9 to cut it to 66-55 with 4:18 to 
play.

“A lesser team couldn’t do 
that,” Odom said.

But Kentucky, as it has through

out the tournament, had an 
answer.

Delk made a jumper to get the 
margin to 68-55. After Duncan 
made both ends of a one-and-one to 
again get Wake Forest within 11, 
Delk hit another jumper and then 
sank all three free throws after get
ting fouled on a 3-pointer.

UMASS: Cheerleaders have to remove nets for East champs
(From 1C)

title this year. After the victory, 
the Minutemen refrained from the 
traditional net-cutting ceremony.

Once the players had left the 
court wearing Final Four T.-shirts, 
the cheerleaders removed the 
nets, which undoubtedly will take 
a place in the school archives.

Iverson scored 23 points for 
Georgetown (29-8), but he was 
largely ineffective except for a 
five-minute spurt at the end of the 
first half that accounted for 11 of 
his points. Iverson finished 6-of-21 
shooting from the field, though he 
did hit four 3-pointers.

“I gave it all I had and left every
thing I had on the court, and that’s 
all I can ask for,” Iverson said. ”I 
take my hat off to them.”

It was a virtuoso effort by 
Travieso against one of the quick
est players in the country, 
although he was equally as quick 
to credit his teammates for their 
help in shutting down Iverson.

”I just tried to make the game 
real hard for him,” Travieso said. 
”I take pride in my defense.”

His offense wasn’t too bad, 
either. Travieso scored 20 points

and loosened up the inside for 
Camby with six 3-pointers.

Camby broke the game open 
after UMass led only 38-34 at half
time. He scored the first three bas
kets of the second half and also 
contributed a block on Georgetown 
center Othella Harrington.

“I took it upon myself to make 
things happen,” said Camby, who 
had seven rebounds and three 
blocks despite shuffling in and out 
of the lineup much of the second 
half after picking up his fourth foul.

Iverson, meanwhile, was having 
a terrible time against Travieso, 
who showed no ill effects from a 
sore back suffered when he fell 
from a podium at a Wednesday 
news conference.

Iverson, who came in as the tour
nament’s leading scorer at 29.1 
points a game, missed his first sev
en shots of the second half before 
finally hitting a 3-pointer with 8:46 
left in the game after Travieso 
went to the bench for a brief rest.

“I tried to play him honest,” 
Travieso said. “ I didn’t try to go 
for steals and I wanted to contest 
every shot. Sometimes I would 
take chances, but not the whole 
game, because he’s so quick.”

Camby, who picked up his fourth 
foul with 12:34 left in the game, 
managed to avoid another infrac
tion and punctuated the rout with 
a thunderous dunk with three min
utes to go.

Calipari stopped to talk with 
Camby as the center stretched on 
the court before the second half.

“All I asked him to do was play 
with more emotion, more pas
sion,” the coach said. “He’s our 
All-American, and obviously the 
other guys feed off him.”

Georgetown, trying to return to 
the Final Four for the first time 
since 1985, had no one to fill in when 
Iverson went cold. Harrington, 
who scored 23 points in a regional 
semifinal victory over Texas Tech, 
was held to 13. Except for Jerome 
Williams, who had 9 points, no oth
er Hoya scored more than 5.

UMass, on the other hand, 
showed off all of its weapons Sat
urday in handing Georgetown its 
worst defeat of the year. Among 
the other starters, Donta Bright 
had 17 points. Dana Dingle 10 and 
Edgar Padilla 8.

After UMass built a 31-17 lead, 
Georgetown went«on a 17-7 run to 
close out the first half. During that

Olajuwon’s  46 points not enough to beat Tim berwolves
Associated Press

HOUSTON — Hakeem Olajuwon got healthy 
but the Houston Rockets still are sick.

Olajuwon scored 46 points for Houston in his 
return from a two-game absence, but the Min
nesota Timberwolves beat the Rockets 108-103 
Saturday night, sending Houston to its fourth 
straight defeat — all at home. 
---------------------------------  Olajuwon, who
■  NBA Roundup

dinitis in both of
his knees, showed no effects of his injuries. He 
played 44 minutes and hit 16 of 23 shots, 
grabbed 19 rebounds and made 14 of 18 from the 
foul line.

“We did a good job to hold him under 50,” 
Minnesota coach Flip Saunders said. “Our plan 
was to try to do as much as we could to make 
them kick the ball out without giving up too 
many uncontested 3-point shots because we 
knew we couldn’t stop him.”

“I’m still not at 100 percent but Uiave to play 
with a little pain,” Olajuwon said. “At least I 
could jump tonight and that was a big improve
ment.”

Olajuwon got little help until late in the game 
from the rest of his injury-depleted team. The 
Rockets have been trying to overcome the loss 
of regulars Clyde Drexler, Sam Cassell and 
Mario Elie for weeks.

Isaiah Rider scored 19 points, topping six 
Minnesota players in double figures. It was 
Minnesota’s first win in Houston in three 
years, snapping a seven-game losing streak at 
the Summit.

“He pretty much had it in his mind that he 
was going to bring them back,” Rider said of 
Olajuwon. “I got worried when they started 
coming back. I was a little bit upset but I was 
glad we held them off.”

Spud Webb’s 17-foot jumper with 2:35 to go 
in the third period gave the Wolves a 77-59 
advantage, capping a 19-5 Minnesota run.

Houston chipped away and Olajuwon’s layup 
with 4:52 to go — his 12th point of the final quar
ter — pulled Houston to within 94-93. But the 
Wolves, the NBA’s best free throw-shooting 
team, made eight of 10 in the final minutes for 
their second win in as many nights.

“We understood that they would make a run, 
but there was no panic,” said Tom Gugliotta, 
who had 15 points and 12 rebounds for Min
nesota. “We made shots when we had to and 
we were effective.”

Hawks 92, Pistons 84
ATLANTA — Detroit’s Allan Houston scored 

19 of his career-high 38 points in the fourth peri
od, but Steve Smith countered with nine points 
in the final 3; 19 to preserve Atlanta’s victory 
over the Pistons.

Houston’s 3-point play cut the Hawks’ lead to 
87-84 with 53 seconds left. Smith hit a 3-point

er with 37 seconds to go and two free throws 
with 23 seconds remaining.

Smith led the Hawks with 25 points, includ
ing five 3-pointers. In Atlanta’s three-game win
ning streak. Smith has made 16 of 25 from 3- 
point range.

Atlanta’s sixth straight victory at home 
moved the Hawks from seventh place to fifth 
in the Eastern Conference playoff standings.

Grant Long added 17 points and nine 
rebounds for Atlanta. Stacey Augmon had 15 
points and Christian Laettner had 13 before 
fouling out.

Sonics 129, 76ers 89
SEATTLE — Shawn Kemp and Hersey 

Hawkins scored 20 and 19 points as Seattle 
handed Philadelphia its worst deafeat of the 
season.

Philadelphia (13-55) had lost three times by 
32 points this season. The Sonics scored a sea
son-high 77 points in the first half in building a 
28-point lead.

The woeful 76ers lost their seventh straight 
game. The closest they came in the final two 
quarters was 81-55 midway through the third 
quarter.

All five Sonics starters scored in double fig
ures. Only Ervin Johnson played more than 25 
minutes. With Seattle starting a stretch of four , 
games in five nights, coach George Karl rest
ed his starters nearly half the game.

SFA: Henderson picks up slack for Lady Bulldogs
(From 1C)

The Ladyjacks temporarily halt
ed Roundtree but Henderson 
picked up the slack with 16 of her 
points in the first half.

“Not to sound cocky, but I don’t 
get frustrated,” Roundtree said of
the Ladyjacks’ strategy. “I just 
tried to get the ball up the floloor

Georgia (24-4) built a 56-38 lead 
with 12:59 left, and was in control 
against the Ladyjacks (27-4), who 
had advanced to the semifinal 
round with upset victories over 
Oregon State and Clemson.

Roundtree scored 19 points and 
Kendra Holland 17 for the Lady 
Bulldogs.

times by not being where we were 
suppos^ to be and she took the 
blame for it.”

Katrina Price led the Ladyjacks 
with 22 points and 17 rebounds and 
Latonia Bobnnett had 14 points and
15 rebounds. Stephen F. Austin got 
within 73-64 with 1:08 to play but
went scoreless the rest of the

myself against their pressure. Ip n

didn’t have to score in the first 
half.”

“She (Roundtree) did a good job 
with their pressure,” Landers 
said. “We let her down a few

game.
“We definitely took a step this 

year,” Ladyjack coach Royce

‘Georgia is an awesome tamn,” 
ladwidc si

TECH: Lady Raiders fight back to six-point deficit
groniHC)^ ter.’

“Spurlock bad an outstanding 
game.” Texas Tech coach Marsha 
Sharpjwid. “We didn't pack it in

g III M we usually do. We were 
nred about Johnspn and 
il^Williems ea the lerime-

Rene Handbutt added 15 points 
and 'ITiompaons had 12 for the 
Lady Raiders.

“I don’t think we frustrated 
them, they are a good team,” 
Johnson s|id . \

“We just tried to play our game 
and put pressure on them.”

The Lady Raiders (27-5) trailed 
48-30 with 11:11 left, then went on 
a 20-8 run that cut the Lady Tech- 
sters’ lead to 56-50 with 3: IS to |4ay.

“When î e got^within tlx, we

were pumped up,” Thompson 
said. “We just couldn’t f i t  tte  
shoU.”

Then, Marquisha WaHier hit a 
basket and Spurlock scored five
Gtints for a commanding 83-S8 

ad with 1:11 to play. . •.»

Jayhawks need to stop
Wallace for return trip

DENVER (AP) — To Scot Pol
lard, he’s “Mr. Wallace,” the only 
Syracuse player he could readily 
name. To the other Kansas play
ers, John Wallace is simply the 
man they need to stop foi Kansas 
to make its third NCAA tourna
ment Final Four appearance in 
the last six years.

The rest of the Syracuse team 
might as well not exist, judging 
from the attention Kansas players 
are paying to stopping Wallace in 
Sunday’s West Regional final.

“Our whole team is going to 
have to focus on him,” said 
Kansas forward Raef LaFrentz, 
who drew the job of defending Wal
lace. “He’s a great player and I’m 
going to have to do something to 
hold him down. The key to this 
game is trying to do the best job 
defensively on John Wallace, stop 
him or at least contain him.”

Wallace was the talk of most of 
the Kansas players Saturday, 
despite efforts by coach Roy 
Williams to get his players to 
focus on Syracuse as a balanced 
and tested team.

“John’s going to be a focus but 
it is going to Kansas against 
Syracuse,” protested Williams.

The message didn’t quite filter 
down to some players, though, who 
took notice of the 30 points and 15 
rebounds collected by the second 
team All-America against Georgia 
and the buzzer-beating 3-pointer 
he hit to win the game in overtime.

“Raef will be guarding Mr. Wal

lace and I’ll be guarding the oth
er big guy,” Pollard said. “ I for
got his name. But I’ll remember it 
tonight when coach goes over the 
game plan.”

For the record, the other big guy 
is Otis Hill, who had a decent night 
of 19 points and 11 rebounds 
against Georgia but was over
shadowed when Wallace scored 
the last 10 points in overtime to win 
the game.

Wallace and Hill anchor the 
inside for fourth-seeded Syracu.se 
(27-8), while point guard Lazarus 
Sims makes the team run and 
Jason Cipolla adds a potent shoot
ing touch.

“If we win it’s because those oth
er guys play well,” Syracuse 
coach Jim Boeheim said. “John 
cannot carry us. He had his two 
biggest games against West Vir
ginia and Connecticut and we lost 
both games.”

Despite the Jayhawks’ respect 
for Wallace, Kansas (29-4) will 
stay with its sticky man-to-man 
defense that keyed a comeback 
against Arizona and jgot the team 
past the regional semifinals for the 
first time in three years.

Kansas, which got the second 
seed in the.West after a loss to 
Iowa State in the Big Eight tour
nament, was relentless in picking 
apart Arizona’s defense aRer the 
Wildcats sped out to a 13-point first 
half lead before finally falling 83- 
80.

Southeast Region final not 
for fans of finesse basketball

spurt, Iverson hit two 3-pointers 
and converted a three-point play.

He looked ready to assume his 
traditional role of carrying the 
Hoyas. like he did with a 32-point 
performance in the regional semi
finals.

“ I’ve been put in that situation 
before,” Iverson said. “It’s just up 
to me to come through.”

This time, he didn’t. When Iver
son’s hot hand didn’t carry over to 
the second half, the Hoyas went 
5:46 before they finally scored a 
basket. By then, UMass had a 53- 
38 lead and, with Georgetown on its 
way to a 35 percent shooting per
formance, the result was no longer 
in d(}^bt.

“That’s a sign of their great- 
ne.ss,” Thompson said. “They’re so 
poised, ... They don’t rattle. They 
don’t beat themselves. You’ve got 
to beat them.”

Now the Minutemen must over
come the one-loss jinx. Since 1976, 
13 teams have entered the NCAA 
tournament with only one loss, but 
none were able to win the nation
al championship.

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  The 
NCAA Southeast Regional cham
pionship game will not be for the 
faint of heart. Neither will fans of 
finesse basketball have many rea
sons to watch Cincinnati and Mis
sissippi State mix it up Sunday 
with a berth in the Final Four at 
stake.

These are good teams, obvious
ly. These are physical teams, no 
doubt.

“We like a physical game and 
that’s the way we’re going to 
play,” Mississippi State center 
Erick Dampier said Saturday.

“We know we have a tough 
team,” Cincinnati guard Damon 
Flint said. “ If you’re not going to 
play tough with us, you don’t need 
to be on the court with us.”

There’s no trutb-to the rumor 
that Mills Lane and Richard Steele 
have been assigned to officiate the 
game. Although, if all contact is 
considered a foul, this game could 
take a while to finish.

Both teams are coming off 
superlative defensive efforts in the 
regional semifinals.

Second-seeded Cincinnati (28-4) 
beat third-seeded Georgia Tech 87- 
70 by holding the Yellow Jackets to 
their third-worst shooting effort of 
the season and 26.5 points below 
what they averaged in their first 
two NCAA tournament games.

Fifth-seeded Mississippi State 
(24-7) eliminated top-seeded Con
necticut 60-55, the Huskies’ worst 
offensive performance of the sea
son by eight points.

“Defense is just hard work and, 
to a degree, preparation,” Cincin
nati coach Bob Huggins said.

The Bearcats’ reputation in 
Huggins’ seven seasons as coach 
has been of a hard-working, well- 
prepared team. This is their third 
regional final appearance since 
1992, when they went to the Final 
Four. The last two seasons saw 
first- and second-round exits.

“The difference was experi
ence,” Huggins said. “We started 
three freshmen and lost in the first 
round. Then we started three 
sophomores and lost in the second 
round. You don’t win with kids, you 
win with men. Mississippi State 
has men. If you’re going to go any
where in this tournament you have 
to have men.”

Cincinnati’s frontcourt duo of 6- 
foot-9, 250-pound Art Long and 6-7, 
260-pound Danny Fortson is con
sidered one of the country’s best 
power combinations.

Mississippi State will counter 
with Dampier, 6-11 and 265, and 
Russell Walters, 6-10, 235.

“We’re just big physical players 
who are good athletes and like to 
bang,” Walters said. “That’s just 
our style.”

Mississippi State coach Richard 
Williams is in his 10th season 
there and he has led the Bulldogs 
to consecutive regional semifinal 
appearances with this the school’s 
longest NCAA tournament run. He 
wanted to talk about defense more 
than size.

Kwan gives U.S. skating sweep
EDMONTON, Alberta (AP) — 

Michelle Kwan capped a near-per
fect season with a touch of per
fection Saturday night, winning 
the world championship and giv
ing the United States a sweep of 
the singles titles.

It was the first time since 1986 
that Americans took both crowns 
in the World Figure Skating 
Championships. Todd Eldredge 
won the men’s title on Thursday.

Kwan received two perfect 6.0s 
for artistry and seven 5.9s to bare
ly edge defending champion Chen 
Lu of China, who also received two 
6.0s. The difference came in the 
technical marks, with Kwan 
throwing in a triple toe loop 
instead of a double axel at the end 
of her four-minute program. That 
was enough to take the free skate 
after also winning the short pro-

Kwan, 15, of Torrance, Calif., the 
third-youngest world champion, 
behind Sonja Henie (14 in 1927) and 
Oksana Baiul (also 15, in 1993). 
Kwan cried when she finished her 
superb performance, then wept 
again when she saw the marks that 
lift(Red her to the top.

Irina Slutskaya of Russia was 
the bronze medalist.

Kwan has been virtually unbeat
able this season. She won five of 
her six events, including her first 
national crown, and was third in 
the Centennial On Ice in St. 
Petersburg, Russia, where she 
was ill.

gram the previous day.
ghAnd it was enough to make

Considered the rising star of 
American women’s fimre skating, 
Kwan grew up quickly this year. 
Opting to portray the temptress 
Salome in her free skate, she 
looked nothing like a teen-ager.

D aily

Chadwick said. “We saw the oth
er side of the mountain but we did
n’t get to dance in the valley.”

In the first half, Georgia broke 
from a 29-28lead witha 13-6runf(H* 
a 42-34 halftime lead, aided by 
Henderson’s 16 points, mostly 
from inside.

Chadwick said. “Their poet play j 
was awesome. They were just bet
ter thad we were tonight.”
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NBA Results
StoMfags

- Exhibition Baseball "I!NHL Resuhs

w L
x-Oftando 62 17
Naw Yofk 36 27
Miami 34 33
WaNiinglon 30 37
Naw sjacaay 27 40
Boalon 26 41
Ph<tttdNpNa 13 56

C H ra l DMi
vO dcago»- ----moMna

80
41

7
26

Adanto 36 29
Ctovelwd 36 29
Ootro* 18 30
Chartoba 33 33
fymwa^4xaa 21 46
Toronto 17 49

tHIBTUmCONF

.784 —
5M 12
.507 17
.440 21
403 24
3M  28 
191 38 1/2

.012 19

.867 22

.867 22
56922 1/2 
500261/2 
.316361/2 
.25642 1/2

W L PM OB
x-San AnSonio41 IS 727 —
x-Uiah 47 20 .701 1 1/2
Houaton 42 26 .618 7
Oafwar 28 39 416201/2
MInnaaota 23 45 336 26
ONtoa 21 46 31327 1/2
Vanoouvar 11 64 16936 1/2A— DMaion
x-Soabto 52 IS 778 —
L .A .U k m  41 24 631 10

33 33 50010 1/2
32 35 478 20

Sacrwnanto 30 36 45621 1/2
Q oU w iStali30 36 44122 1/2
L .A C 9PPM 25 42 373 27

«-dlnchad ptayod ipol 
y-elnoiwddMiion

San /Monk) 120. Toronto 106 
Botton99, DamarOO 
Orlando 111. WaahIngMn 106. OT 
/Mwita 117. Chartona 92 
OatroU 111. Naw Jaraay96 
Indiana 111. Vanoouvar 94 
Mtoml 122. m trn * m  106 
M nnaaotollO . D alaa94 
UMi 96. Ctovatand 75 
L.A CIppart 107. PNIadalphIa 93 
Sacramanto 90. Pordand 78 

■atufdai/'t Oamaa 
Lato Qama Not Indudad 
Advda 92. Dalroll 64 
mnuM Ott 106. Houaton 103 
SaaMa 129. f*hlai1a9iNa 98 
PtioanPi m Qoldan Slato. (n)

Naw Yofli al Dalaa. noon. 
Vanoowrar a t Clavaland. ftoon. 
San /M onto al Indtona. noon. 
Oacwar at Waihington. 2:30 p.m 

I Toronto. 2:30 p.m. 
al M9«tai4M0. 2:30

p.m.

C hkagotoTo 
Naw Jacaay .

n. 6 p.m 
Saadto al Sacramardo. 6 p m.
UA. Clippaia al Phoanlx. 6  p.m. 
Chartona al L/L Laliars. 9:30 p.m.

HAWKS S2. PISTONS 64 
u e i n o i l  (94); HS 4-17 3-4 11. 

Thorpa 0 3  1 3  1. Waal 13  0 0  2. 
D u n « 4 -1 1  2 3  U  Houaton 101713- 
15 36. RaSP 0 0  4-4 4. MSs 3-10 OO
6  M d 4 6 0 3  6  Cuny 1 3 0 0 2 . Htaaw 
0 2  OO 0 ToM b 27-72 2339 64. 

ATUUfTA(9a): Augmone-11 3 3

15. Long 6-201-217. Laadnar 4-7 5- 
7 13. Sm*i 6-13 0 7  27. 6toyto(* 4- 
10 2-2 10. Ehto 3 3  OO 6. Handanon 
1 3 2 3  4. JordtoiOl OOO Tatola34- 
7 4 1 6 3 6 9 6 .

19 16 22 1 6 — 64 
19 10 21 1 6 — W  

3  Palm  g a a li OatroH 7-22 
(Houaton 5-11. Oum an 2 3 . Curry O 
1. M la0 6 ) . A9am a5-15(Sm «i 0 6 . 
Ehto 0 3 . Btoytook 0-4) Foulad out— 
LaaNnar. Haralaraon. Rabounda 
Oanoa 51 (HN 13). Adama 46 (Long 
9) >ialala Dadod 12 (Dumara 7). 
Adtoda 19 (Staytock 7). Total louto— 
Oalrok 21. Adarda 30 Tachnkiato— 
Oalroa Sagal dalanaa SrA —16.376 
(16.376).

TIm banaoliraa 106, R o o ta la  103 
INNNSSOTA (106); Qamatt 6-10

0 0 12. Qugloda 5-15 5 3 1 5 . RIlay 3-
3 1-1 7. RUar 6-10 3 3  19. WaM> O 
1 1 2 3 1 7 . Siagg 4-7 OO 6. Mdchaa 5- 
1 0 0 6  10. Portor 5-7 2 3  14. Davla O
4 OO 0. ToMla 42-63 19-27 106.

HOUSTON (103); Horry 2-11 2 3  
7 .0 row n13002.0 la |uw on103314- 
16 40. Mack 2 3  OO 6. Smkh 3-7 OO 
8 .8 raau ir431 -211 .R acaanar433- 
4 12. Moora 1 3  OO 2. Chtcud 0 1  O  
0 0. Bookar 2 3  4 3  0. Jonaa OO OO 
0 Tidala 3630  2431 103 
kO nnaaotall 24 29 M  — 169 
l lB i la n  n  14 22 16 — 101 

3-Pckd goala Mkinaaota 5-16 
(Wahb 3 3 . Portor 2 3 . Ouglolla 0 3 . 
rddar 03). Houaton 031  (bnkh 2-3. 
Braaux 2 3 . Mack 2 3 . Bookar 13 . 
Racaanar 13 . Horry 1-7. ChkcunOI. 
Moora 0 3 )  Foulad out—Nona 
Rabounda—Mkmaaola 44 (OugkaOa 
12). Houalon 57 (Olapjwon 19) 
Aaatala Mlrwaaola 27 (Wabb 6). 
Houaton 26 (Olaliiwan 8) T o W k x ia - 
Mkinaaola 24. Houaton 21. Tachnl- 
cala radar. MmnaaoM coach Saun- 
dara. Hony A—16366 (16385).

S u fiarS oniea  126, T ia ra  69  
PHLAOBLPMA (66); Alaton 1-10

0 2. Waadwrapoon 7-16 3-7 17. 
PIncknay OO OO 0. Maitwal 5-17 6 3
16. SuOrm 3 3 2 3  9. Thompaon 1-10  
0 2. Maaaanburg 7-14 2 3 1 6 . Higgina 
5-131312 . Watara 1-1 3-56. Dumaa 
3-7 3 3  9. ToMla 33-79 2031 66

gSATTLE (129); Kamp 8-12 4 3
20. SchrampI 4 3  5-5 14. Johnaon 5- 
12 OO 10. HawWna 9 3  0 3  19. Pay- 
ton 5-11 9 0  10. Parkkia 3 3  OO 6. 
McMBv) 1-1 0 0  3 .M rn a to 5 3 2 3  13. 
Brlckowaki 2 3  3 3  6. Snow 4-7 OO 6. 
SchaMar 3 3  1 3  7. Ford 2 3  5-7 9 
ToMla 4933  26-30 129

29 19 22 — 99 
17 49 21 19 — 118

3-Pokd goato—Phtadakihia 3 1 5  
(Wahara 1-1. HIggIna 1 3 . Sulton 13 . 
Ilaaaanburg O I , Marrwai 0 3). Saal- 
da 7-17 (Parkkia 2-3. Hctddan 1-1. 
Wbigala 1 3 . BflokowaM 1-2. Hawkina
13 . Schramp113 . JohnsonO I. Pay-
Ion 0 3 .  Ford O I). Rabounda—
PhtadadrNa 42 (Waadiatipoon 9).
SaaMa 54 (Johnaon 11). kaaiati 
Phladalphia 16 (Waltora 6). Saatda 30 
(SchrampI 6). Tolal kxrta Phiada»Wa
21. Saadto 24. Tachnicato—Maaaan
burg. Johnaon. SaaMa coach Karl. 
SaaMa Sagal dalanaa  2

KIT BIBCATNK. Pla. (AP) — 
I Saturday bam  6 m  64.1 rnS- 

■an U plan ChamptafwMpa al Cran-

SaaoM l̂M
Niootoa Pataka. Vanaiuato. dal. 

ThonMaMualar(l). Auadto. 7 3  (73). 
63

Todd Maidn (16). Ponto Vadra 
Baarti. Fla., dal. Atori rnirada. Spain. 
7 3  (7-4). 6 3 .

Sargl Bnrguara (10). Spam, dal 
Tim Hanman. England. 6 3 .3 3 .6 -1  

AmaudBoatorti(18). Franca, dal 
Owdal Naator. Canada. 7 3 .6 3 .

Pato Sampraa (2). Tampa. Fto.. dal 
S(ano Schalian. NadwrlWMto. 0 3 . 6- 
2.

Michaal Tabbutt. Auabaka dal 
Paul Haaihuto. NadMrlmkto. 9 1 . 7 3
(73)

Aliarto Coala (14). Spam, dal 
JuanHjka Raaoon. S p ^ .  9 7 . 9 3 . 9  
4.

Jarrtor Sanchaz. Spam. dal. Mag- 
nua Laraaon. Swadan. 9 4 . 3 3 . 9 2  

Byron Black. Zknbabwa. dal 
Robarto JabMI. Brazl. 9 3 .9 1  

Slaltoi Edbaig. Swarton. dal Javtor 
Frana. Argandna. 7 3  (73). 7 3  (7-5) 

Itondrdr Draakman. Oamrany. dal 
Wayna Fartarla (9). Soudi Ahlca. 7 3  
(73). 3 3 .6 3 .

Todd Woodbrldga. Auaaala. dal 
Maidn Oamm. C z a ^  RapuMc. 9 4 . 9  
3

Vmoa Spadaa. Boca Raton. Fla., 
dal Thomaa Enqvtol (8). Swadan. 9  
3  73 .

Marc Roaaal (11). Swkzartond. 
dal Jonathan Stark. SaaMa. 4 3 .6 3 .  
9 2

Qoran Ivantoavic (6). Croatia, dal 
Rrchay Ranabaig. Mkmaapoia. 6 3 . 9
3

Michaal Chang (4). Handaraon. 
Nav.. dal Jaaon Stohanbarg. Auakala. 
9 3 . 6 3

Jkn Courtor (7). Miami. Fla . dal 
Slava Biyan. Oaiaa. 9 1 . 6 0

TrmsSonth 400
DAM JNQTO N .SX .(A P)-U na- 

IM lar Bunday'a TianBouBi Hnanotol 
400 Win Mon Cup au la  laoa a l Oar-

World Skating
EDMONTON. AMarta (AP) — 

Raaulta Bahiwlay a l 6 m  Werld Wg- 
ura

Fraa
1. Mrchaia Kwan. Torranca. CaM . 

1 0 lactoiad ptocamarda
2. Chan Lu. China. 2 0
3. kina Skilakaya. Ruaara. 3 0
4. MaiM Bukyakna. Ruasto. 4 0
5. Surya B o n ^ . Franca. 5 0
6. Tatya Szawczanko. Qarmany.

6 0
7. Mrdon No. Japan. 7 0
0. Toma KwMdrowakr. Btoadviaw 

Itotghto. Ohio. 9 0
9. YiAa Vorabtopa. Aiaihalpm. 9.0
10. Hanaa Yokoya. Japan. 10 0.
11. Tara Ltokwkl. Sugar Land. 

Tarma. 11.0
12. KitozanaCzako. Hungan. 12.0
13. Vanaaaa Quamatol. Franca. 

130
14. Etotu Liashanho. Ukrama. 

140
15. Tahana Makmna. Uzbakalan. 

15 0

10. Lanka Kulovana. Czach 
Raoubbc 16 0.

17. YuNa Lavrancliuk. Ukrama. 
17 0

16. M)oca Kopac. Stovania. 18 0
19. Lucmda Ruh. Switzarland. 

190
20. Jannitor Robmaon. Catmda. 

200
21. StopTwraa Mam. Bmarn. 21 0
22. MayiaLu. O m a. 22 0
23. Marw Nikaochkina. Balarua. 

230
24. Silvia Fontana. Italy. 24 0 
Fliml BMndlnpa: 1. Kwan. 1 5 :2 .

Chan. 3.0 : 3. Skitokaya. 4 5 : 4. 
Bulytakaya. 60 .: 5. Borialy. 8 5.. 6. 
Szawczanko. 0.5 : 7. Ho. 100  : 6. 
Kwialkowaki. 12.5 . 9. Vorobiava. 
130 : 10. Yokoya. 15 5 11. Czako 
1 6 0 .1 2 . Ltoahanko. 19 0 .1 3 . Maln- 
na. 21 5:14. Quamaiat 22 0 :15. Up- 
maki 22 5 . 16. Kulovana 24 5 17. 
Lavranchuk. 25 0 .  16. Kopac. 26 5 . 
19. Ruh 2 9 0 .2 0 .  Matpa 29 0 .2 1 . 
Robmaon. 32 0 .2 2 .  Mam 32 0 .2 3 . 
NAolchkina. 32 5. 24. Fonlana. 34 5

Pro Golf Results
PGAFrteport

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Seoraa 
Sahirday aRar 6m  6ilt6 round ol 6 m

ClaaaiB, piayad a n  6 m  7,116 yard. 
par-71 EngSah Turn 0 o 6  6  Couniry 
Ctoto aauraa;
ScodM cCmn 6 6 6 7 3 9 -  204
Tommy Tolaa 7 0 6 6 4 6 -  206
TomWaltan 6 9 0 9 7 2 -2 0 6
Lanma Ctomanla 6 7 4 9 7 4 -2 0 7
(tovuLovaS 6 6 4 9 7 2 -2 0 9
ShwlApptoby 744946-209
ChnaSriSh 71-71-67 -  209
SccaVaiplank 7067-72- 209
Slava Umary 71-7146-210
TomLahman 6971-70—210
JadOaaapiar 7 0 4 9 72-210
HNSuNon 714973-210
JoalEdawdi 724970-211
Fiank Nobio 67 73-71 -  211
BabOidar 6971-71-211
PaynaStoaarl 797147-212
Fiwidn Lanypam 74-0966-212
KaMi Oaaraalar 71-71-70-212
RomwBtoc* 72-7070-212
Kavm Sudarlwid 724971 -2 1 2

7137-74-212 
734975-212  

JayHaaa 7 7 4 6 46-213
BPyltoyBiDMi 72-7246-213
JoNiHualon 69737 1 -2 1 3
Shana Banach 7 6 4 9 72-213
can Broana 774972 -2 1 3
SoodSimpaon. 7 1 4 9 73-213
KakTilplall >  794970-214
PauiaoydDa' 754971-214
CiaioPviy 744971-214
CialByrum 71-7073-214
MhaRaid 704975-214
Paul Hm hom tii  67-72-78—214
Maaay Kuramoto 704975—214
DougMaiim 69707 5 -2 1 4
JtoiFuiyk 6972-76-214
BianKamm 724977-214
EmtoEla 72-71-72-215

72-71-72-215 
7 4 4 9 72-215  

David t dawdi 72-71-72-215
Mha Hainan 71-72-72-215
Bw lFabal.................... 7 3 9 9 73-215
SooaHoch.................... 7 7 4 9 7 1 -2 1 5

7 9 7 3 71-215  
....T 971-74-219 

ItowwITMdy 7971-741-219
Jitoi IW n n ..................67-7375-219
Jaha Inman ...................7 3 7 3 71-216
Tad 6 M b  72-71-73-216
Andran Magaa 71-72-71-216
J a y W w a n  7 3 4 9 74-216
BanCianahaw 7967-75-216

7 9 6 9 71-216  
. 7971-72—217 

7 6 4 9 71-217
OidM PnAI: ................ 7 4 4 9 74-217

72-71-74 -2 1 7  
71-71-75—217

OtonOay .'.................... 796976-217
TtolHanan 7971-76-217
JMlONtoi 796974-216
OW Bm Ii .................... 7371-74-216
SaanlABphy 7 9 1 9 71-216
M pkiN M a ................ 7 3 3 9 76-216
JMdi B to a ....................7 9 7 9 74-219
TaWOtoalaa .............. 7 9 7 9 71-116
BaaaOkMp..................7971-76-221
S li« iA d |inain  7971-76-221
JaayOuSSn 7 1 3 3 7 6 -2 1 1
MByOiaan ................ 7 3 7 0 6 1 -2 2 3

B w 61.1Pd6M N L M aiar6N 6iatlli 
6 6 ia  PTm R. MNMB 69  Mb s s i i -  
IM i,  par>7l S M w n  O ow aa a l

Cramaton-Sman 7971—141
Oant-Lchatoargat 7 3 4 9 -1 4 2
BMOMowry 0 9 7 3 -1 4 2
BiaiDavan 6 9 7 3 -1 4 2

-Fanaa 7 0 7 3 -1 4 3
72-72 — 144 

ABivLunn 72-72 — 144
Jknanaz-Silonl 72-73—145
Maaaangato43raham 7373 — 146
FaKMck-Toaki 7 3 7 4 -1 4 7
Souehak-Hamay 72-75-147
OravMr-Caapar 74 .74 .146
PMtfr-Eider 72-7B —146
SMimbert 7S-74-t49
nnm rnm M cO bt 7S-74-149
Oodby-Mtiwel 76-76-1S1
Mudo^lvPoR 80 -7 i-1$6

LPGA SHMdard
PHOENU (AP) — S cetaa  Ealiir- 

6ay altor Pm  Pitod round o l lha 
9766,M0 LPOA BlanOaiP Ragtotor 
FIng on Ova 6.146 yard, par-73 Moon 
Va6ey CautWy Club oew ee (mama- 
Mur);
Knatol Ptoktr-Otagory 697246-210  
Laura Oavtoa 71-7366-213
OwbMutfa » 7 3 7 3 —214
KtayRaOMna 737972-215
V PM tnar 797975-215
LiaakiaaNaumann 71-7971—216
PalOraday 72-72-72-216
HttamiKabayaahi 72-7173-216
PadyShtilwn 71-71-74-216
DoMaPappar 7967-75 -2 1 6
Matiwma Mania 6972 76-216
Nancy Lapai 71-72-74 -2 1 7
Ckidy SchMytr 797973-216
Tnah Johnaon 72-7373-216
Dawn CarJonaa 897975-216
Amaka SoMiMm 744976-216
Sham SMbhautr 897376-216
MagMalon 797372-219
MByiatoHkaaa 737972-219
Kna Taohiaat 797975-219
OrandWBunor 797979-211
AytoaOMnoto 797972-220
jMiaaodOM 797373-220
CmaaaWPn 72-7375—220
Karla Watb 797377-220
JuOyOkMnaon 797373-221
VkNQottoa 797374-221
TmaBaiaa 737974-221

7971- 76-221 
.797976—221 
71 -7 3 n -2 2 1

Alma Maito Pas 72-71-76-221
Lactona Bamvanua 737974-222
Tracy Nawon 77-7975-222
TairyJoMyai 7971-78-222
K aRtPaM iaai 7 9 7 3 7 B -2 B
C a r^ F to ro a  ..........797375-222
KdaiAtoan ................ 797375-222
AmyAkoO................... 737975-22*
Haton AiiaOHon......... 797976—l a
WanarWM 737379-222
TmoyKadyk 724941-212
Farvw H am al 797979-223
A A aP lP a ................... 737975-121
W aliD Boa................. 77-7979-223
DMRtohaO .................7971-79-223
LaMUaMay............  797977-123
(M Q aakaa ................ 764979-213
AmyFMiaMh 797979-111
J a i Mapkaniin 7971-78-221

754979-213  
. .71-7379-223

7972- 79-224 
797371-264  
797379-161  
797376-164  
797376-164

Cindy Flag Cantor........7371-77-164
wBaa .............. 7971-77-264

M ini Liam 797377-264
Badly Naraon 7972-77-664
-- -  7 9 7 3 n - l6 4

737977-664  
7 1 -7 9 7 t-» 4  
71-7361-164 

FtoattoaPaP .7976-77 -169  
Carolyn HP 797977-125

‘ 797977-115
797371-215  
737979-115  
79797B -6M  

. . 797 S 6 6 -6 I9  
w X r t  7 7 4 6 6 9 -6 H

Cd kyjatoPtonFabaa 7 3 7 9 7 5 - i r
-------  737441-467

797646- « 7  
797390 “
.797341

lU R tdi 797961
..764366'
. .731

OaiMa, lypa of c a  and pualNyIng

1. W ad Burton. Soodaburg. Va . 
Pondac Grand Piiz. 173 797 (braaka 
track (yudllying raooid ol 170 833. aal 
m Match 1905 by Ja6 Gordon)

2 Jail Gordon. Dovktoon. N.C . 
ChavTOtol Monto Ctoito. 173 613

3. Dato Janad. Hlckoiy. N.C.. Ford 
Thundabiid. 172.364

4. Morgan Shapbaid. Conovar. 
N C.. FoidThundaibiid. 171 704

5. BN ENon. Btokavlto. Ga.. Ford 
Thundaibkd. 171 632

6. Kan Schrada. Concord. N C.. 
Chaviotol Monto Carlo. 171 602

7. Kamy Wdtooa. Concord. N C . 
Ford Thundabkd. 171 429

a. Rualy Walaca. Concord. N C . 
Ford Thundabkd. 171 423

0 Joramy MayftoW. Davidaon. 
N C . Ford Thundaibkd. 171 321

10 Ebon Sawya. Chaaapaaka. 
Va . Ford Thundaibird. 171.315

11 RIckMaal. RodtondBaBadw. 
Va.. Pondac Grand Pibi. 171 297

12 Jknmy Spanoa. Huntoravito. 
N C.. Ford Thundabiid. 171 190

13 Bobby Laborda. TOnily. N C . 
Chaviotol Mania Carta. 171 154

14. Ricky Cravan. Concord. N C . 
Oovrotol Monto Cato. 171 071 

15 Bran Bodma. Oavktoon. NC . 
Ford Thundaibird. 171.071

IS Mark Maitm. Daytona Boach 
Fla . Fotd Thundartwd. 171 065

17 Tarry Labonto. Aichdato. N C . 
Chtvratol Monto Cato. 171 053

18 Tod Muagiava. Troutman. N C . 
Ford Thundarbnd. 170 009

19 G aol Bodma. Julian. NC . Font 
Thundarbkd. 170 875

20 Otrrika Copo. Hunlaraviaa 
N C . Ford Thundaibird. 170 857

21 Jad Burton. Soudi BoatonVa. 
Ford Thundaibird. 170 726

22 DckTiickto. lionSlaban. N C . 
Ford Thundaibird. 170 720

23 Bobby HamiMn. Naahviaa. 
Tarai.. PoniMC Grand Pm . 170 097

24 Ricky Rudd. ComalMa N C 
Font Thundarbnd 170 596

25 Laka Sptod. Concord N C . 
Ford TTiundaibird. 170 584

26 Bobby Hikm > .  ChartolM. 
N C . Ford Thundarbnd. 170 S02

27 Oato Eamhaidl. Oooha. NC 
ClMvrotol Monto Carlo. 170 212

28 Slava Grtoaom. Concord. N C 
Chaviotol Monto Carlo. 169 788

29 Michaal WaHnp. Shamka Ford. 
N C.. FoM Thundarbnd. 1 6 9 , ^

30 Darraa Wakilp. Fiankim. Taim . 
Chavrotol Monto Carlo. 190 736

31 Roboit Praaalay. /kthavila. 
N C . Chavrotol Monto Carlo 108 660

32 Emia kvon. Concord. N.C.. Ford 
Thundarbnd. 160646

33 Starling Maikn. Columbia. 
Tann Chavrotol Monto Carlo. 
160 572

34 HMSkicklm Catora. Ala Ford 
Thundarbnd. 160 479

36 John Andraia. knkanopoha 
kid Font Thundarbnd. 160 374

36 Woty Dalanbach J r . Graona 
boro. N C . Ford Thimitoibnd. 169 263

37 Oava Morcw. Avoiy'a Crook 
NC .ChavrotolMontoCtorto. 180 226

Sil Johnny Banaon. Chartolto 
N C.. Ponlwc Grand Pm . 160 112

39 K ^  Pony. Hi|pi Poml. N C 
Pondac (iiand Pm . provwnmal

40 Joa Namachak. Moorai vAa 
NC . Chavrotol Monto Carto prow- 
amnal

41 MIm  Waiaca. Concord. N C 
Ford Thundaibird. provtoional

Dim-Lib9 200
PHOENW (AP) — U naup lor 

Sundpy'a Oura-Luba 300 bidy Rac-

Balufday*a Ealdblllon LkMoaoraa 
Tha Aaaaelatod Piaaa 

Al Waal PMm BaocN. Fto. 
apoipb 001110 otg—1 10
Mantoaot 200110 OO a-9 9 0

Brock. Nchoto (3). Btotocki (5). Bor 
bon (M. BorowiM (7). Wohtora (8) and 
Paraz: Faaaan, Rkmra (6). WhMiurat 
(7). Manual (8). Ro)aa (9) and Ftolch- 
m. Howaid (9). W Faaaaro. 2-0 L— 
NIchato. 9 2

AlVtora.Fla.

PtofWa '  M O n S o S ^ I I I I O
Haynaa. Shophord (6). Myora (7). 

BaniMz (9) and Oavoraz. Grooham (7): 
Burttod WaaPmra (9). Pona (9) and 
Notol. W—BurtMb. 2-1. L -H aynta. 2- 
2 HRa— BoWmora. /Indaraon (4) 
Ftorkta. PandtHon (1), Cotoiunn (1).

At Tampa, Fto.
Boolon 009 024 002—010 1
Now York (A) 010 000 401—0 T 0

Gordon, Evaragaid (7). Hudson (7). 
Stanton (8). Slocumb (9) and Haaol- 
mon. D t l g ^  (0). Goodsn. Rkrara (6). 
Notoon (6) and Gkwdl. Mdntoth (0) 
W—Gordon. 2-1 L—Goodsn. 9 2  
Sv—Slocumb (2). HR—Boston. 
O laa iy  (4).

Al S t  Patoraburg, Fla. 
O nckm ad 012 001 020—019 0
S t  Louis 210 110 O la—107 2

SaattM. McEkoy (4). RuMn (5). 
Hsmandsz (5). Carraaco (7) and 
Taubanaaa: Mania. Ikbani (4). PansO 
(6). Foosaa (7). Baltoy (S). Ecksratoy 
(9) and Pagnozzi W—Uibwil. 2-2 L— 
McElroy. 1-1 Sv—Eckoratoy (1) 
HRa—(imcmnod. Boorw (3) Si. Louto. 
Urbani(l)

Al Ctoorwolar, Fla.
220 100 100—0 0 1
000 001 000__1 0 4

Lopsz. Embrss (6). Pkmk (7). 
Aasanmadwr (9) and Alomar. Lsvia (7): 
WMaim. Bortwid (7). Ciawloid (8) Nid 
Lisbarttial W—Lopsz. 2-0 L— 
WMoms. 9 3  HR—Ctovatond. Bala (4)

Al Latoatond, Fla.
Houston 000 000 000—0 4 0 
OsbaH 890 001 11a—610 1

Rsynokto. Banktmod (6). Doughar- 
ty (8) and WPdns. OoO (7): Sodowaky. 
Chrtatophat (7), B

of cot Ofirt cpooO In

to);
1. Alto Luyondyk. Ocoltidato. Anz.. 

Roynaid-Ford. 183.599. track looonl. 
piawtous isooid 191 962. Apia 1996

2. Riehto Haam. Canyon Country. 
CtoM.. RoyrMr9Ford. 182 797

3. Robort Guorioro. San Juan 
Coptobano. CaM . Roynard-Ford. 
1S1060

4 Tony Stowtit. Ruahvito. k id . 
Loto-Msnaid. 181 041

5. Sana Brayton. Cnidaiaat. Mich . 
Lola Manaid. 100334

e. SooOShwp. Swi Ramon. CaM . 
Loto-FOrd. too  102

7 MUm  GraP. Los Angatos. Loto- 
Ford. 176 117

0. BuzzCoOdm. Dsnvsr. Raynaid- 
Foid. 176.010.

0 Dovsy
Lola Ford, I76A07

10. Johnny O'Coiwwl. Chandtor. 
Ada.. Raynaaor ord. 174 004

11. Nobbto 6iM. Oroaaa 
Mtoh., Loto-Piid. 173 30S

12. Btophan QiagoM. 
n oyiMidFoid. 172 8 »

11 John Paul A.. Waal Palm 
Bsaoh, n a .. LotoManard. 171 707 

14. IBchdl JoiadamA.,MaalooCay. 
LotoFeiP, 171 110.

15 PamWiVstoz MarnLLotoAoto. 
100000

10. P ali Duram. Mania ea. CaM. 
LotoB M eM W ST l

17. Johiwiy Paraona, Bvoaaiaburi 
tod. LotoManwd. 105 380

10. Jtoi Outwto. Atoupuarqua. 
Lotolianaad, 163.406

16 JotowiyUnaar. Bun VBlay. Ida
ho. RayiMid Ford. 162.031.

20. Days K u iavs. San PaMo. 
Can.. Lato-Biitok. 160 000

21. Mtohato m orn to . Baly. Lato- 
Foid. 100067

B . Lyp 6L Jopws. Daylona BaoaK

wm (5). Sanaa (6). Karchnai (9) and 
Karttovios W Baktom. 2 0  L—BamsI. 
1-1 Sv—Karchnor (1) Wto Mkinaao- 
to. Cordova (3) Chicigo. Mouton (1).

Al Dunodto. Fla.
Tsaos 110 010 160—712 1 
Taranto 000 001 101—1 0 1 

Odvor. Horodia (6). Votbarg (0). 
/Ubano (9) and VMto. Guzman. C r ^  
trss (6). Robmaon (7). Co« (0). Casdl- 
lo (9) wtd OW on. Knorr (7) W -O iv- 
ar. 2-0. L—Guzman. 1-1

araCST 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

...................... W L T P to  GFQA
N Y Rangsis 37 2014 68 247 201 
Flonda 35, 25 9 as  237 208 
PNtodalphia 31 2213 aS 241 186 
NswJsrasy 33 2911 77 187 171 
TampaBay 33 2811 77 213 223 
Washaigton 33 20 10 76 201 167 
N Y Ittonitoia 20 43 6 48 203 27S

ia(IHandPar- 
L—ftoyani W—Sodowaky. 1-0 L—Rtynokk. 

1-1 Sv—BWMtoma (2) HR— 
E WMiwm (3).

Al Bradanton, Fto.
Kansas CNy 000 000 001—110 4
PMsburW* 010 000 001—1  3 1

Toti. Vatora (4). Magnonto (7). and 
Fasano, Matgadaa (7): Naagto. Cor
dova (7). Ptoaac (8). Micak (9) and 
Oaii W—Noacto. 4-1 L—Tolh. 92 . 
Sv—Micak (3)

At Saras Dta, Fto.
oao too 009—1  1 1 

CM caoo(A | 002 101 01a—611 1
AgiMara. Bomisn (6). Tiombtoy (8) 

Id  Myara. Andupk. Magrana (4). t o -

Al Port O t Lueto, Fto.
Los Angatos 610 002 000—011 0 
Naw Vorti (N) 000 000 000—0  4 0

Nomo. Harkay (6). GuOiiie (9) and 
Piazza. Hamanrtoz (7)- lanngluHjaan. 
DiPoto (5). Parson (8) and Mayno. 
Hundtoy (7). W—Nomo. 1-1 L— 
laiinghauaao. 1-1 HR—Loa Angstoa. 
HoHandaworth (3)

Al Pheantai
Colorado 000 010 000—1 0 1 
Oakland 020 001 6 1 i—013 0 

Fraamin. Paintor (7). M Thompaon 
(7) and R aid  Brito (8): Johns. Acra (5). 
Groom (5). Karaay (^ .  Smal (8) and 
Mokna W-Uohna. 1-0. L—Fraamin. 
9 2 . HR—Oakland. Young (8)

Al Chondlor, Arts.
San Fran. (as)000 012 014—011 1 
MOwaukaa 010 004 010—011 0 

VanLandkigham. Barton (0). Van- 
dsrwaato (7). Dawoy (8) and Man- 
wanng. Eaton (0): Bonaa. Pom  (6). 
Kramti (8). Faltora (9) and Nokat. 
MaHiany (7). W—Dsway, 1-2. L—Fat- 
ton. 9 1 . HRa—PhMipt 2 (5)

Al SeoMadals. Artz. 
8.Dto0O(ts)011000120 2—1014 1 
8. Fran. (ao)0000O11S0 0—7 0  0 

Sandora. Diahmmi (4). Pal (7). V«- 
kxM (8). Btok (0) and Johnaon. Moa- 
taralk (8): Judtn. Vaktoz (6), Soivica
(7) . Crtok (8). Bock (0) and Dscksr. 
Jan ttn  (6) W—Btok. 1 -0 L—Bock. 1 ■ 
2 HRa—San Dtogo. Maasarab (1). 
San FraiKiaco. King (1). Cruz (2)

At Maaa, Arte.
Son Dtogo (aa)011111 MO—12171 
CMcago (N) 102 000 400—715 3 

Worrol. SnMh (7). OquitI (7), Mur
phy (8) and /Luamut. Romaro (8): 
B u O k ^ . Ward (5). Adama (7). taian
(8) . Jonai (9) and Sonraia. MtnAo (7) 
W—Worraa. 1-0 L—Buimger. 2-1 
HRa—Chicago. Sosa (4). McFtaa (2)

A lPaorta, Arte
CoNtomtaOlO 000000 — 1 7 2 
Saattto 210 66200a — 16 17 2

LsHwich. Springai (4). Pardval 
(7). Eichhom (8) and Tumor. Tingtoy 
(6). HNchcock. W sla (6). Jackson (7). 
Butcher (8) and W iton. Pratt (6) W— 
HNchcock. 1-1.L—LsClwich.91 HR— 
Ssatas. Sorronto (2).

College Basketball
NCAA-I Men

EAST REGIONAL 
MASSACHUSETTS S6. '

GEORGETOWN 62 
GEORGETOWN(290); Aw 1-29  

0 2. WMiami  4-7 1-2 9. Hamnglon 4- 
9 5A 13. Ivarton 6-21 7-10 23. Pags 
9 5  9 0  0. Wlkto 9 1  2-4 2. Touomou 
2-4 1-1 5. Dm 1-3 0-0 2. Nrchola 9 2  
91  0 Jackson 2-2 2-2 6. Owaiys 9 0
0- 0  0 Barry 9 1  9 0  0. Road 0-0 9 0  
0 Tototo 20-57 1920 02.

MASSACHUSETTS (391); Omgto 
2-4 9 1 0  10. BnghI 5-14 7-9 17 Cam- 
by 9 1 9  4-5 22 E ParMto 1-4 5-6 8 
Travmao 9 1 4  2-2 20 Waoks 2-5 91  
4. Clartia 9 0  1-2 I . Noniito 9 1 9 0  0. 
Nuimz 91  0-0 0. CoOisa 0-0 0-0 0. 
Mactoy 9 0  OO 0 G PadPa 1-2 9 0  2 
Bums 1 -1 OO 2 Tototo 27-66 2936 66.

ttoWUmo—MaataclHiaans 38 
(3sorgslown 34 3-Pomt goals— 
Qeorgatown 4-15 (Ivarton 4-9. 
WPmma 9 1 . P a g a 9 l .  TouomMi9l. 
Bony91 NKhato92) Maatachuoam 
7-16 (Trtvmao 6-13 E Parkila 1-2 
G ParMto 0-1) Fouled out—None 
Rebounda—Georgetown 51 (WiSmma 
8). Maaaachucena 43 (We#ka 8) 
Aaeala—Georgetown 8 (WOmmc Har- 
nngton. Touomou 2). Masaactiuaetta 
18(Tiaviaao6| TolMloula—George
town 24. Meta echueelta 22

MIDWEST REGKMIAL 
KENTUCKY 63, W. FOREST 63 

WAKE FOREST (296): Paral 3-5 
9513 . A lcn 3 0 l-1  7 Duncan 2-7 19  
1214. LaRue 1-4 9 0  3. BraeweS 3-12
2- 3 10. Gootoby 4-10 2-2 14. Amon- 
01192900  Sbiniyelow M  9 0 2  Wi- 
aon0 0  9 0 0  Toiato 17-47 2923  63.

KENTUCKY (32-2); AnOaraon 4-7
3- 4 12. Wakar 3-113-39 McCarty 3- 
4 3-4 10. Dali 9 1 3  3-3 25 Eppa 3 0  
6-6 12. Sheppard 3-4 9 1  7. Tum ar9  
OOOO Pope 1-4 0 0 2  M aicai9 1  9  
0 0 Edwarda1-2 2-2 4 SmunonaOO 
9 0  0. Mohammad 1-1 9 0  2 Tototo 
2963  2 923  91.

ItoPPma -Kankicky 38. Woka For- 
aal 19 3-pomt goala—Wake Foraat 9  
23 (Gootoby 4-7 Paral 2-3. Braawal 
2-6. LaRut 1 -4. Alton 9 1 . Amonan 9  
2). Kankicky 7-11 (Datr 4-6. /tndararm
1- 1. McCarty 1-1. Shtppaid 1-1. WMk- 
019 1 . Eppa 9 1 ) Foulad out—Paral 
Rabounda—Waka Foratl 35 (Duncan 
16). Kankicky 24 (Watisr 6) ktatoW 
Waka Foraat 11 (Duncan 6). Kanlucky 
22 (Eppa 6) Tow touto—Waka Foratl 
20. Kankicky 21 Taehncal Waka 
Forsal bench

NCAA Baatialb an T ounw nw nt 
At A O lanes  

EAST REGIONAL

4-12 4-4 15. Botoa 91  OO 0. Parttar 
9 1 9 0 0 .  Sumial9 2 OOO Tototo2 9  
•2  9 1 1 6 6 .

LOUISIANA TECH (31-1): Walksr 
4-7 0 0  8. Johnson 5-17 6-6 16. Spur
lock 9 1 3  2-4 20. Neal 1-7 1-2 3 
WMiams 4-14 1-2 10. Witoon 9 2  OO 
0. Staawo'lti92 0 0 0 .  Manvel 3-71- 
2 7. Qiknore 1-1 9 0  2 Tototo 27-70 
11-16 66.

NMMme—Louamna Ttch 31. Teaat 
Tech 14 3-Poml goalt—Tavas Toch 3- 
12(Hantbuk3-7. Lake91 Parttar 91 
Sumral 91  Thompson 92). Louniana 
Tach 1-5 (W4kams 1-4 Wilaon 91) 
Foutod oui—None Rebounds—Teias 
Tech 36 (Thompson 10) Louamna 
Tach 52 (Spurlock 17) /totmis—Texas 
Toch 16 (Laka 5). Loummns Tech 21 
(Naal 8) Tow touts - Texas Tech 17 
Louamrm Tech 13

O E O R G U 7S, 
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN 64

STEPHEN F AUSTIN (27-4): 
Lewis 3-6 9 1  6 Bonnell 7-19 OO 14 
Sm4h2-51-1 5. Armour 1-62-24. Ptx* 
9 2 5  4-4 22 Hams 9 2  1-2 1 BassO- 
0 OO 0. JoTinsrxi 9 1  4-4 4. Oava 3-9 
2-2 8. Henson9 0 OOO Martm91 9  
0 0 Tototo 2974 1916 94.

GEORGIA (29-4): Frsn 9102-2  8 
Roundiree 6-13 7-12 19 Henderson 
1917 9 0  20 Powell 1-3 4-6 7 Hol
land 6-11 4-4 17 Irvnn 1-3 9 0  3 
Amvorskov OO OO 0 Bush 2-3 OO 4. 
Dscksr9 1  OOO Tototo2961 17-24 
7 1

ItoWma—Gaorgm 42 Stophen F 
/Lustm 34 9Poml goals—Stephan F 
Autkn2-l3(Pnoa2-6 H arra91 Mar
tin 91  /Umour 93). Osorgm 91 0  
(liwm t-2. Powat 1-3 HoOwid 1-4 
Roundlree91) Foutod out—Hondar- 
ton  Roboundt—Swpimn F Auskn51 
(Bonnen 151 Georgm 39 (Handaraon 
10) /Lssata—Stoplmn F Austin 12 
(/Vmoui 5). Osorgm 17 (Rrxmdbsa 5) 
ToW louto—Stophan F Aushn 20 
(xaorgm 18

NCAA W om on'a S a sk atb a k 
Teum a n too t 
Al A G tonca 

EAST REGIONAL

Sakirday. March 23 
Tanntss aa 93. Kansas 71
Virgmm 72. DM Donwuon 60

Tennesass (294) vs Virgmia(26- 
6). 4 pm

IMOEAST REGIONAL

M assachuaam (391)86. Oaorga-
town(2g-6)62

y U T H E A IT REQIOMM. 
Ragibrial ChamptorwhlpWtof ŵ6

fa tita ip p i 9mm  (297) va Cmcbi-
nak (299). 4 p m  ____

MN>WE6T REGIONAL

KsMucky (32-2) 83. Waka Foratl 
(260)63

WEST REOIONAl.
Raglonal C 

Suridmfi 
m eutt(27-6)

I ,  March 24
Sytacutt(27-6)vt Karmaa (29-4). 

1:40 p m

THE FINAL FOUR

N.J.

Maaa achua aba (391) va Kan- 
hichy(39-n _ _

MtoalaoIppI Slola/Cincmnaa vsnrmr 
va Syraeutarttonaaa wmrmr 

Fkalgim aap-oN 4 4 0 p m  
iHMWWi CftMII " '

23
Auburn 75. Parw Stoto 99 
Stantord (27-2) va Alahami (297). 

tola
Ragloriol CiMMMtartohIp 

Monday, (Wuch 29
Auburn (230) va Stontont-Alaba. 

nm wmrmr 11pm

THE nN A L FOUR

SamMbml winnara. 9:22 p.m

NOA-HMm
Tho/

T h u to ita , Mprch 21 
FortHoytSI 76.CtMomto. Pa M  
Northam Ksnhiaky 69. Virgmm 

(Mon 66

91
Somlimal wkirmra. 5 30 p.m

NITWoiiM
SotuNtoy, Mareh 23

Fort Hoys SI. 70.
Sicky63

Ptawston 96. Mmom Stoto 65

NXAA-IMm
aootoaad Fmaa
hlNien. Kan 
ltMM^I6|M

OaiM  23 — Spartanburg
S C M. Csrtbal norld i 96

L8U61. Arttarmim63 

/tolzana 79. Northwaitom 93

NCAA-IIWqmm
NCAA W omsn't DIvmion N Tour-
nsM
Tha Aiaocmtod P ria i

Courtly. Kan ThutaBay, M iatb 11

HuMkan. A6M W BrnNi (B-t) L -  
M c0tntM (92)

NCAA-I Wm m «
i S  M M M NiSbSItS^^ S S S B a M N S rS t^  !!Si »  nSnSSl HaSaton. mASTKHBB

M F M flM O .
fM B oy-w w aN tt

M H196

m A S T K H B B
fr-tk

1 6 9 1  I t .  W M to M 9 6 1 A ld a s 9  
16 6 0  21. Lake M  i- i  7. H antkoi

A IF a> B il

Saturday, March 23 
Vandarbia 74. Iowa 63 
Conrmctcul 72. San Fraiwmco 44 

Raglofwl Champlonahlpme-S-
Vandarbia ( 2 9 ^  va Conrmdicul 

(33-2). 6 30 p m
MOWEST REGIONAL

CAPITALS 2. WHALERS 2 (OT) 
. .1 1 0 0 — 2 

.1 0 1 0 — 2

t akirdky, March 23 
Loultmrm Toch 66. Tataa Toch 55 
Osoigm 76. Slaptmn F Austin 64 

Raglofial Chomplooahlpaw-. ma-S- wmto o
Louamna Tach (31-1)va Gaorgm 

(294) 8 30 p m
WEST REGIONAL

Friday, Mprch 26 
East champion va Mkltaat cham

pion. TBA
MWwtal champion va Watlcham- 

pMn. TBA

UC Smila Bartmra 77. Waatom 
Konluchyei

b w g P i  76

Firal Period—1 WesNnglon Kry- 
gmt 13 (Juneau Cow) 11 53 (pp) 2 
Hartlord. Kron 20 iNikokahm Feith- 
eratona) 1621

Second Period—3. Hartford Sha
nahan 37 (O NeiNI 15 22

Third Period 4 Weahmgton San
dra 41 (Pivonka Cota) 10 09 

Overtime—None
Sholt on goal-Ham ord 14-199  

0—36 Washington 10-913-0—32 
Ptevar-ptoy Opportunkma—Hart- 

lord 0 ol 3: Washington 1 of 4
Goakaa—Hartlord Burka 2924-6 

(32 thola-30 tava tl Wathmglon. 
Carey 29-21-6 (36 34)

FLYERS 4, MAPLE LEAFS 0
P h k ida lph to_1  2 0 — 4
Tovanle .............. 0 0 6 — 6

Fkil Psrtod—1 Phiadelphm. Haw- 
erchuk IS (LsCtok. Svobods) 11 16
2. PNIadsIphm Oumn 11 (Lmdroa. 
Daaiardirm). 17 18 (pp)

Sscond Period—3 Phiadalphia. 
LsCtoir 40 (Hawaichuk Tharlsn). 
10 45 4. Phiaitolphm. Bond Amour 20 
(Podsm Lmdroa). 12 36 

Third Panod—Norm 
Show on eoal-PhaHtotohm 1911-

10— 34 Toronk) 2 -93—13 
Powar-ptoy Opportunitmt—

Phitodalphm 1 ol 3. Toronto 0 ol 6 
O o ita i Phiodalphm Haxtol 25-

11- 7 (13 thoW-13 aavot) Toromo 
Pohwi 24-24-11 (34-30)

UGHTMNO 4, PANTHERS 2 
f l a r t d a ...................1 1 6 - 2
TanpaBw ■■■■» * * -  *

Fm l Pariod—1. Fkirtdt. Skaka 13 
(Lowry MoNanby) 16 26 (pp)

SacondFirtod 2. TampaBay. K9 
tim 22 (Soivanov. GraOon). 7 43 (pp)
3. Ftorkto. Sheppard 33 (NmdamiMt
Gavantov). 10 36 4. Tampa Bay. SoS- 
vwwv 27 (Cuian Kama) 1201 (pp) 

Thkd Period—5. Tampa Siiy 
Sradtoy 20 (Poutoi. Utonov) •  47 6 
TampaBay Poatchok 1 .16  31 (on) 

Shotoongool n ortda9 4 -9—22 
TampaBay 12-11-11—34

G oalie—Ftonde. Vonbmabiouck 
2 9 1 9 7  (33 thoM-30 tavoe) Tampa 
Bay. P w p a  24-199 (22-20)

DEVILB1 WLANOERS t  (OT) 
Now la raay  . .  A 0  f  1 — 1 
NY. HM ndlti A  I 1 9  -  t

Firol Partod““Nona 
Saoond Parted—1 Now York. 

PaM ylTIOiaonl. 54
n w d ta rlo A -2  MowJaraay HoW 

10 (SImpaon McKay) 3 96 3 Naw 
York. Somok 90 (Andoraoen. Ftotosy) 
7 94 4 NowJartay Rlchar19(Oaan 
toBven). 1413

Ovartsto—S.Nmv Jaraoy Thomaa 
25 lOinrm) 3 39

■ w toongaal-N aw jw aay  11-12- 
19 -6-49  Now IW i T - 9 1 9 2 -27

0 * o r r N ^ o « k O o lS
OeWea—*Mw J in e y  Brodtur 3 9  

-n i t7 M > a W i6 » a a )  NawVoik.
■ 1 9 7 .

Transactions
Tha Aaaorii

BASEBALL

Plbabuigh 42 25 4 90 318 246
MomraM 36 28 8 60 237 220
Boalon 34 29 9 77 246 239
HartkMd 30 32 9 98 211 225
Bubalo 28 37 7 S3 212 226
Oaawt 15 52 4 34 165 255

WE9TERN CONFERENCE
w  - _ ». - , tow I ■ ■wpOflW IMVWOal

......................W L T P t o G F O A
y-Omrok 56 12 4 114 260 156 
Chicago 37 24 11 85 245 192
St Loum 31 29 12 74 194 206
Taronk) 28 34 12 68 215 230
Wmnpag 30 36 5 66 236 260
OaSta 23 36 12 56 196 237

l̂ n̂ OIOay
H-CotoTKlo 41 22 10 02 286 214
Vvwouvtr 28 30 IS 71 254 251
Calgary 20 31 11 89 211 210
Anahaim 29 36 6 64 203 216

^dmomon 27 38 7 61 211 272
LoaAngalaa 21 3715 57 226 2 7 ^
Sar) Joaa IS 49 7 43 230 317
y<fcncbad divition Hit 
x-ettnehad playofi ipot

Saturday 's Oamai 
Laia Oamaa Not Indudad 
NY Rangars 5. Boalon 4 
Naw Jaraay 3, N Y Mandars 2, OT 
Edmonton 8. Montraal 5 
Philadalphia 4. Toronto 0 
Buffalo 7. f>Mrtxjroh 5 
Hartford 2. Washington 2 
Tampa Bay 4, Rorlda 2 
C a lg ^  at Vancouvar, (n)
Daiaa at Loa Angalat . (n) 

Sunday 's Oam ai 
Anahaim at Chicago, 2 p.m 
Colorado at W in n i^ , 2 p m 
Edmonton at Ottawa, 8 p m 
Oatroit at St Lou«, 6 p  m 
PittsPurah at N Y. Rangars, 7 p m  

ito n day 'a  Oamaa 
N Y lilandars at Montraal, 6 30 

p.m.
Hartford at Philadalphia, 6 30 p m 
Anahaim at Oatroil. 6 30 p m 
Toronto al Calgary. 8 30.p m 
Loa Angain at Vancouvar. 9 30 

p.m

RANQCR8 5, BRUINS 4
N.V. Rangars ............J  1 2—9
B o a lo n ....................... ,0 2 2 —4

Fimi Partod—1. Naw Yorlt. Maaaiar 
44 (Laalch. Baukaboom), 35 2. Naw 
YorH. Qravaa 21 (Laalch. Miitiar). 
1452

Sacond Pariod—3. Naw York. 
RoMaBa 20 (Laalch. Mattiar). 12:59 
(pp) 4. Boalon. HainM 12 (Raid. Sul- 
lar). 17:15. 5. Boalon. Hamxa 13 
(Rohtoff. EM(). 19:37

Third Parted 6. Boston Hamza 14 
(Bourpua), 3:07. 7. Boalon. Bouiqua 20 
(Slumpal. EB),8:15(pp) 8. Naw York. 
M aiiiif 45 (Kovalav). 10 06 9. Naw 
York, Kovalav 19 ( ( ^ v a t .  Orivar), 
1222

Shota on goal—Naw York 9-5*5— 
19 Boston 6-12-12—32

Powar-ptay OpportuorHas Nawl 
York 1 of 4. Boston 1 of 6

Goakaa—Naw York. Rtchlar 20-9-
3 (32 sholr28 savas) Boston. Rwdordl 
28-28-8 (19-14)

OILERS 6. CANADIENS $
.4 0 2 — 6 
.1 3 1 — 5

Pint Partod—1. Edmonton. Satan 
15 (MKonov. Amott). 1 39 2. Edmon
ton. Arrtott 22 (Norton Intranuovo)
9 14 3. Montraal. Turgaon 37
(Kovalar*o) 9 26 4 Ednx>nton Arrtott 
23 (Watght. Cigar) 14 50 (pp) 5 
Edmonton Arrtott 24 (Satan McAm- 
mood). 17 33

Sacor>d Penod—6 Mor>traai Rac- 
chi 24 (Turgaon Wik«) 14 56 7 Mon
treal Damphou«sa33(Rucinsky Riv
et). 16 27 8 Montreal Damphousse 
34 (Ruemsky Bnsabots) 17 55 

Third Panod—9, Edmonton 
McAmmorto 12 (Arrtott. Weight). 9 24
10 Edmonton Marchent 13 (Smyth) 
15 35 11 Montraal Bnsabots9 (Rac 
chi. Turgaon) 19 56

Shots on goa^—Edmonton 15-9-7— 
31 Montreal 7-16-9—32

Powar-ptay Opportumttes 
Edmonton 1 of 3 M o n tr^  0 of 3 

Goaiias—Edmonton Joseph 13- 
14-1 (32 shots-27 saves) Mrtotreal 
ThtoauH 22 14-4 (31 25)

SABRES 7, PENGUINS S
B uffa lo ..................3 1 3 — 7
P d ta b u rg h ...........0 5 0  — $

First Period—1 Buffalo. Holzinger 
6 (Burndge Ptanie). 5 53 (pp) 2 Buf
falo. Bamaby 14 (Bumdga). 11 44 3. 
Buffalo Wilson 3 (LaFontama Hugh
es) 1344

Sacond Panod—4 Pittsburgh Jagr 
57 (Nadved Francis). 46 5. Buffalo 
May13(Plame Barr>aby). 54 6 Puts 
b u r^  Murray 14 (Smokrtski Zubov)
4 46 7 Pittsburgh. Lamtaux 56 (Lar 
oux Tamar) 6 00 6 Pittsburgh 
Nadvad 36 (Jagr, Lamiaux). 11 56 9 
Pittsburgh. MtNar 24 (Laroux 
Lamiaux). 13 12

Third Panod—10 Buffalo Ptartle 
l9(ONtoy) 311 11.Buffalo Bumdgt 
21 (LaFontMto Daws). 6 05 12 Buf
falo. Burndge 22 (Barnaby 
LaFontama) 19 4$ (an)

Shots on goal Buffalo 15-13-6— 
36 Pittaburgh 11-2M 6—46

lAasad Partofty Shot—Larrseux Pi. 
6 37 third

Power-play Oppodunihae—Buffalo 
1 of 5. Pittsburgh 0 of 5

Ooahas—Buffalo. Trafiov (26 
shoB-21 saves) Haaek21-266(13 13 
second penod 22-22) Pittsburgh 
Bsrraaao 25-13-2 (35-29)

NEW YORK YANKEES-Opioned Ruben Rivera, out- 
haldar. and Jim Mactr. pilchar, to Columbua of tha Intama- 
b o n a lL ay ia  Aaaigrtod Joaa Da Jaaua. piichar, and Ivan 
Cruz and f%d(ia Banawdaa. lANdarS', tofteemmor-teegue 
camp

OAKLAND ATHLETICS—Sant CraiQ Pagustla. mUstd- 
ar. outrighi to Edmonton of tha Pacific Coast League

SEATTLE MARINERS—Signed Edgar Uartmaz das 
ignalad hMar. to a two-yaar contract axtartoion twough the 
1996 season

ttottonal L a ^ u a
CINCINNATI REDS—Placed Jeff B rM ay  and Joaa 

R<|o. pilchars. and Eric Anthony and Thomas Howard, out- 
fialdars. on tha 15-day disNttad list Rataasad 
Rodnguaz. pttchar Signed Antka Kmg. ouBaldar. to a mmor- 
league contract arto aaaignad hen to Chattartooga of tha 
Southern League

COLORADO R(XXIES—Placed ErK Young mfialdar 
arto Brat Sabarhagan, pitchar. on tha 15-day dnabied liat

NGU Women's Swimming
ANNARSOR, Mick. (AP) — Rasulto Sakirday artt« 

flva o4 tavan  avania  kom  lha NCAA  Wonian'a Swim
ming and Dkrtng Champlonahlp a l lha UntvarsMy ol 
Michigan's Canham NMalorium.

Team  roouHs
1, Stanford, 478, 2. Southern Mathodiat. 397. 3. Mictv. 

gan. 363 5: 4. Soulham Cal. 356. 5. Georgia. 268. 6. An- 
zona. 256. 7. Florkta. 220. 6. Texas. 189. 9. Tannataae. 
186. to. Nabraaka. 167 11. UCLA. 162.12. Auburn, 130 5 
13. Alabama. 112.5:14. Kanlucky. 97 5.15. MInneaau. 66 
16. Ckicinnab. 65; 17. CalHomla. 64: 18. North Carokna. 
57.19. Northwaatom, 52.20, Loumana Stato. 42.21. Wia. 
conaai. 35. 22. Kanooa. 32. 23. Arizona Stato. 26.24. Ma. 
m. 23; 25. Indiana. 22; 26. Pittaburgh. 21; 27. Naw Hanq>. 
shka. 17.26 (la). O hn Stoto and Taxaa ASM. 16. 30. Fraa- 
no Stato. 12: 31. Moira Dama. 11.32. Muun (Ohio). 6: 33 
Ctomaon. 5; 34 (tto). Flonda Stato and Navy. 4. 36 (be) 
Waahinolon. Navada-Rano and Arkansas. 2

Individual Roouba
too  Irtastyto—1. Claudia Franco, Stanford. 4g 04
200bacfcaliaka—1. Lindsay Banko. USC. 1 55 78
200 braatlaboka—1. Kristine Ouanca. USC. 2 01 57
200bubai«y—1. Annaba Saknaen. UCLA. 1 55 84
1650-yard Iraartyto—1. Mitmaa McNamay. Flonda 

16 06 23
400 Ireeflyto relay—1. Stanford. Jessica Tong. Ekr 

Aualavol. Lisa Jacob. Claudia Franco. 3 18 28
Plallorm diving—1. Backy Ruahl. Cmcmnab. 636 05

HOUSTON ASTROS A sayiad Alvm Mormwi and 
John Johntionl. pachara. to 6 itv nvnnt toapiia camp 

MONTREAL EXPOS—Aimounoad Folpa Alou. man- 
agor. axarca ad h «  option lor lha 1997 season

PITTSBURGH PIRATES—Aaaignad Eknar Dtasans. 
pachsr. to thav mmor toagua camp

ST LOUIS CARDINALS—Opbonad Brian Baibar. 
and John Frascalors. pSchara. Tnpp Ciomsr. InlaMir and 
Tony Bradshaw. ouMtoktor. k) Louravlto ol tw  Amancan 
Attoaubon  Aaaignsd Dove Eland. Mika Moora. Gragg 
Otoon. and Rosa Powal. pachara. Scab Homond. cokjv 
sr. and Rod Ckmaia. mhsktor. lo than mmor toagua camp 

SAN FRANCISCX3 GIANTS—Named Maaonon 
Murakanv coonknalot ol Paefc fton acouing-davalQpmani 

BASKETBALL
NoHonal B aahslbai /Laaootoden

CHICAGO BULLS—Signed John Salsy. tonraid. lor 
tha ramamOar ol tha laaaon

HOUSTON ROCKETS—Signad Tracy Moora. guard 
10 a aaconO 10-day contract

FOOTBALL
ftaboiral FoobraM League

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS—Signad Scab Adana, 
obansiva tackle and Tracy Johnaon. kjNiack 

HOCKEY
Nodonol Hochay Laagua

BOSTON BRUINS—Sark Kavm Sawyer, tob mng. to 
Providanca ol lha AHL

COLLEGE
PURDUE—Fuad Lm Durm, woman a baakalial coach 

and MaChola Jaaaoh woman's baakalial i n atonl coach

AVIS
CAR

SALES
56348V"V J

mWJOHNSOII

Scot MowIcb

For Compiete 
Salea to

New Can - Used Om  
Trucks and Viuis

6 9 4 -7 7 4 1

3 2 0 5 -3 4 0 3  W. WaD MAdteMt. Tmmm 
6 9 4 -7 7 4 1  5 2 a 9 9 0 5  1-800 -585-0581

T he Ing ram s
C o m e by and see our large selection o f n ew  &  used 

vehicles. Experiertce fo r yourself

“W e  do  things y o u r  w a
))

y-
B r u c e L a n c e

o
j u n o m a n i k  H K M D O um m B is

6 9 4 - 9 6 0 1  4 1 0 0  W .  W A L L  5 2 0 - 0 1 5 6

n t

ARE YOU GOING TO HAVE FIJN 
This SUMMER??

THE products & Services 
YOU want for summer!

4 FREE Sem inars by Bill Olson on 
Fishing Sc Hunting! 

C hildrens Area! Sports! 
Activities! Dem os!

Home Sc G arden Area! 
M I D l t A M D  A M e B U S  dn

M A s e e r m !

f: \ iiib h o k s  c m a .
TODAVI

ECTOR COUNTY COLISEUM
1

APRIL 27-28

Sponsored By:
Radirson Hotels »«»a»»rpartrhM«paaN fto lW est
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L o (  \ i .  S i ' o k i s
Lee stumbles 
in baseball

SAN ANGELO — Midland Lee 
fell into fourth place in the Dis
trict 4-SA baseball race here Sat
urday, losing to th6 San Angelo 
Central Bobcats, 2-1, in eight 
innings.

Lee is now 2-2 in the league 
chase, behind Abilene High, Abi
lene Cooper and now San Ange
lo in the standings. Abilene High 
is now 4-0 after an 8-7 win over 
Odessa Permian Saturday. 
Cooper and San Angelo are both 
2- 1.

San Angelo led 1-0 on a third 
inning run and held that lead 
until the Rebels forced overtime 
with a run in the seventh on an 
RBI by Jeff Burrows, but the 
Bobcats came back for a run in 
the bottom of the eighth off Lee 
pitcher Randy Forman, who 
went the distance to absorb the 
loss.

San Angelo hurlers Jay 
Walling and Trey Lunsford (3-0) 
combined on a two-hitter against 
Lee. The only other Lee hit was 
a double by first baseman Mark 
Holly.

Lee will travel to Odessa Per
mian Tuesday for a 4 p.m. dis
trict game.

Two teams 
tied at RHCC

Josh Jacobs and Steve Young 
combined for a 64 Saturday to tie 
the team of Joe Williams and 
Steve Hammel for the first day 
lead in the Bootlegger 19% two- 
person scramble golf tourna
ment at Ranchland Hills Country 
Club.

The team of Boog Childers 
and Mark Roberts are just one 
stroke off the pace at 65. The 
tournament concludes with the 
final round today.

First round IsRders from ttw BoottegMr 1996 gotf 
toumsmont at Ranchland HiHs Country Club

Champlonahlp FNghI: Josh Jacobs-Stsvs Young. 
64. Joe Williams -Steve Hamn>el 64. Boog Childers- 
Martt Roberts 65. Bob Reimers-Oick Renners 67

President's Flight: John CastiNo-J J  Castillo 69. 
Gary Ounkerson -Gary Pyla 69. Bdl JohnsorvJwn Burr 
69

First FNghI: David Legg-Glan Lisao 66. Mickey WN- 
sorvJan Wilson 67. C R l^mng-Carlton Daves 69

Second Flight: Chartsy Dishman-Laura Dishman 
67. Mike McCortaughey-RarKty Blanscett 69. DerreN 
Hopkms-Connte BaM 69. Tim Green-Dicky Gathn 69

TMrd F N ^ :  BiN Mak>ne-Gary GiMland 97. Minam 
Jones-Carol Roudabush 66. Clarence Young-H 
reN 70

Young-Ken Ter-

Ftflh FMM: Wayne Brunette-Knsta Turr 
Cowart-B# Cooksey 71. Chns Ropp-David V

Fourth Flight: Dean Soper-Bob Clohessy 69. Don 
Farm -Bob^ Dyer 70, Elder-Hugh Bradbeny 72 

I Turner 70 . Bin 
I Walker 71.

Vem Hines-Dean Eioundy 71
Sixth Flight: Al Manukk-Jack James 70. Dan Cor- 

nelison-James Heast 71. Wekon Martin-Potty Martin 
72

Seventh F N ^ :  Leroy Sutherland-Howard McKay 
74. Georgia McConaughey-Dorothy Monng 74. Doug 
Thomas-Torn Beall 76. Oto Parsley-Ed Ranradt 76

MHS girls win 
two relays

LUBBOCK -  Midland High, 
despite being without Toya Zach- 
ery and Ogonna Merritt who 
were attending Catoico, still 
managed to win both the 400- 
meter and 800-meter relays Sat
urday at the Lubbock Invita
tional.

Sophomore Angela Hatfield 
replaced Toya Zachery on the 400 
relay as the Lady Bulldogs 
recorded a time of 50.40 seconds 
with Shelly Ray, Talitha Belch
er and Tami Zachery filling out 
the relay. Hatfield and Taiiii 
Zachery replaced Toya Zachery 
and Merritt on the 800 as the 
Lady Bulldogs ran a time of 
1:46.60.

Tami Zachery, who normally 
just runs the 400 relay and the 
individual 100 and 200, won the 
100 in a time of 11.9. She did not 
run the 200 this week because of 
the 800 relay.

iScNfid High results  Saturday from the Lubbock 
Invitational Om s Track and Flald Mast at Corona
do:

Taam Totals 1 Abilens High. 191; 2. Lubbock 
Coronado. 105 1/2; 3 PIsinviaw, 93; 4. Midland High. 
79. S. Amarillo Caprock, 53; 6 Post. 31 1/^; 7 Lub
bock Estacado, 16

Shot put: 3. Soma Castillo. 31 fast. 5 3/4 mchss 
Tripis lump: 2. Talitha Bolchsr. 35-4 
tOOmstSf ralay 1 MHS ( S ^  Ray. TaMha Bsich- 

sr. Angela Hatfield. Tami Zaclfcry). 50.70 seconds 
100 hurdlas: 4 Laura Johnston. 16 6 
100:1 Zachery. 119; 3 Belcher. 12 2 
800 relay: 1 MHS (Ray. Belcher. Hatfield. Zach

ery). 1 46 60
400: 6 Kim Vest. 105 80 
300 hurdles: 4 Mekssa Brinker, 53.60 

Junior Varsity
Taam Totals: 1 Abilene. 161.2 Caprock. 145; 3 

Plainview. 105; 4 Estacado. 60; 5. Midlarx). 46

MHS boys 
relay gets 2nd

HOBBS, N.M. — Midland Lee 
boys and girls both placed second 
in the team standings of the 
Hobbs Relays here Saturday.

The Lee boys won seven first 
place medals, including two in 
the 110-meter hurdles and 300- 
meter hurdles from John 
McAfee. They also won the 400 
relay, the long jump team com
petition, the 800 relay, the sprint 
medley relay and the 1,600 relay.

The Midland High boys were 
led by a second-place finish in the 
400 relay. Sam Powell, Chris 
Mitchell, Derek Grismore and 
Jeff Arnold combined for the 
relay finish.

The Lee girls also finished 
with seven first-place finishes 
including Tina Valadez’s finish in 
the high jump and Marissa Beck
’s finish in the 3,200. Lee also won 
the distance medley relay, the 
400 relay, the long jump team 
competition, the 800 relay and thd

1,600 medley relay.
The MHS JV boys^ompeted at 

the Blackland Divide Relays in 
Roscoe where Conly Gevecker 
was fourth in the 300 hurdles with 
a time of 43.9.

M iS im lM iih b a y i—uWitwiwi —  l l i b t i .H I I ,
mOTuyv UOTUVwy.

BOV*
Tm i ToM k  1. C«W «d. 141:2 MdWid Lm . 124: 

3. Hobte. 71:4. Lovinglon. 86: S. AtMm . 45: 6. («•) 
Mtdtond and RoaiM«. 15.

a luHip: 3. Matt Cobb. Laa. 6 laal. 2 inchat 
wauM: 3  Thn Liriay. ta a . 130 :6  Ruaaai Mar
low. MHS. 12-0.

DIaoiia (lour paraon toW): 5. Laa. 397-3.
Shot pul (lour paraonloM ): 4 Laa. 148-6 1/4 
Long Jump (lour paraon toM ): 1 Laa (Nonnan. 

Alexandar. Max Stramblar. neky Oraan). 82.21/2:4. 
Laa B. 7V6 1/2

110 hurdMa: 1. John McAlaa. Laa. 13.09 aaoonda: 
3. John Norman. Laa. 14.6:6. C i ^  Nolwtd. MHS. 15.3 

400 latay: 1. Laa (McAlaa. Alwan Alaxandar, Nor
man. Frad Partila). 43.0: 2. MHS (Sam PowaO. O ria  
Mactwa. Dorak Ortamora. JaN /Imold). 44 0.4. Laa B. 
44 00

aOOiolair: 1 Laa(AhmadAuatn. Stramblar. Alaxarv 
dar. Panda). 1:30 61: 6 MHS. 1:37 

3,200 ralay: 4. Laa. 9:12 74.
300 hurdlaa: 1. McAlaa. Laa. 39 13: 2 Norman. 

Laa. 30 31: 5 Noland. MHS 41.15
Sprlm madlay ralay: 1. Laa (Stramblar. Alaxan

dar. Austin. Cory Panda). 1:37 19: 3. LaaB. 1:41.36 
1JOO madlay ralay: 2 Laa. 4 06 92.
Walght ralay: 6 Laa. 53 41 
1JO0 ralay: 1 Laa (McAlaa. Norman. /Uaxandar. 

Stramblar). 3:23.27: 5. MHS. 3:37 
OWLS

TaamTolala: 1 .Hobbs. 128:2 MxdandLao. I l l  
1/2:3. /trlssia. 57:4. Roawal Qoddard. 55:5. Lovington. 
26.5: 6. Cartsbad. 22 :7  Jai. 5: 8 Floswad. 2.

DIacus (tour paraon total): 4 Laa. 283 laat. 51/2 
inchas

H l^  lump: 1 Tina Vaiadaz. Lae. SO: 3. (tia) Jamia 
Rhoads. Lee and J  Smith. Anissia. 4-10

Shot put (tour-paraon total): 2 Laa. 106-2 1/4 
(Mstanca madlay rolay: 1 Lae (Traci Broach. 

C3tavaye Qlovar. Katidra /Ubus. Marisa Back). 14 mirv 
utos. 4.16 seconds: 2. Laa B. 16:07 39

400 relay: 1. Lae (Cassandra Love. Tanisha Sor- 
reWs. Amanda Douglas. Toya Qatar). 50 09.

100 hutdisa: 3. Shannon Haggard. Laa. 16.94:5. 
Lova. Lea. 17.61

Long lump (tourparson total): 1 la a  (Qatar. Dou
glas. Valadez. Qlovar). 61-9

800 relay: 1. Laa (Valadez. SorraHs. Douglas. 
Qatar). 1 47.31: 5. Laa B. 1 56.23

300 hurdlaa : 3. Tones Jonas. Lee. 51 54:4. Bon
nie McMMion. Lae. 53 68

Sprint madiny ralay: 2. Lae. 1 58 48: 5. Lae B. 
2 06 09

1.600 madtoy relay: 1 Lae (Broach. McMdton. Sor- 
rads. UToya Stramblaf). 4:29 07

3.200: 1. Manssa Back. Lao. 12 56 59 
1,600 ralay: 2. Lee. 4:19

Lee JV whips 
Bobcats, 17-5

SAN ANGELO — David Lopez 
hit two home runs and a double 
to drive in six runs Saturday as 
Midland Lee blasted San Angelo 
Central 17-5 in junior varsity 
baseball action.

Lee pounded out 18 hits in the 
attack as the Rebels climb to 6- 
4 overall and 2-2 in district 
action.

Bryan Shores was the winning 
pitcher and had a double. Ray
mond Ibarra had a double and a 
triple while Shane McCarthy, 
Blake Moravcik, Jason Bucha
nan and Steve Wilson each had 
one double.

Lee travels to Odessa Permian 
Monday for a 4 p.m. game.

Lee Sophs,

MCHS split
The Midland Christian varsity 

and the Midland Lee Sopho
mores split a baseball double- 
header Saturday.

In the first game, Lee won 14- 
12 as Matt Watson got the win on 
the mound while Jamie Latshaw 
got the save. T. J. Sanchez was 4- 
4 with three KBIs to lead Lee. 
Latshaw and Kevin Crawford 
had two RBIs each 

Alex Aivtry hit a triple for MC 
but that didn’t help his cause as 
he lost on the mound. Joey John
son was 4-5, Cary Patteson was 
3-5, Jeff Sigler was 3-4 with a dou
ble and Colby Lee had a double 
and a triple.

The Mustangs came back in 
the second, beating Lee 17-7. 
Chad Leascher got the win while 
Awtry was 3-4 with a double. 
Cary Patteson was 3-4 with a dou
ble and Mark Hall was 3-5.

Caleb Groom was 3-4 with two 
RBIs and a triple while Rey 
Milan had a home run to lead 
Lee. Adrian Pena had a double.

Lee is 8-2 overall and will play 
Odessa Permian Sophomores at 
4 p.m. Monday at Lee. Midland 
Christian is 5-6 and will travel to 
Westbrook Tuesday.

MFHS, Alamo,
SJ win meets

Midland Freshman, San Jac
into and Alamo were division 
winners in Saturday’s Tall City 
Junior Relays Boys Track and 
Field Meet at Memorial Stadium.

MFHS had six first-place fin
ishes to score 173 points in win
ning the Ninth Grade Division. 
Lee Freshman and San Angelo 
Glenn tied for second with 101.

The San Jacinto boys had five 
first-place finishes in the Eighth 
Grade Division to easily win 
with 156 points over Alamo’s 95.

Alamo had the most first-place 
finishes of the day with seven in 
the Seventh Grade Division to 
roll to 174 points. San Jacinto was 
second with 88.

Tall City Junior Ralays Boys Track ami FlaM

Saluntoy. Mamorlal StarNum 
Midland Madal Winnara 

Nlmh Orada
Taam Tola la: 1 Midland Fraahman. 173: 2. (da) 

Laa Frashman and San Angak) Glann. 101. 4 San 
Angalo Ediaon. 54: 5 San Angak) Laka Viaw Freak- 
man. 51. 6 San Angalo Laa. 39

Olacua: 1 Ralaton. LFHS. 124 taal. 3 mchea: 2 
Bhnka. LFHS. 104-1: 3 Rodnguaz. MFHS. 100-10 

Shot pul: 1 Ralaton. LFHS. 43-1 3/4:2 Rodnguaz. 
MFHS. 42-3 1/2

High lump: 1 Cooka. MFHS. 6C. 3 Fkckay. MFHS.5-8
Pola vault: 1 Solanaky. MFHS. 10-6. 2 Davn. 

MFHS. 9-6. 3 McMornaa. LFHS. 9-6
Long lungi: 3 Wilkams. MFHS. 18-9 1/4 
Tripla |u n v : 2 Hckay. MFHS. 37-10 * 
400-malar relay 1 MFHS. 45 20 aaconda 
110 hurdlaa: 2 Johnaon MFHS 17 16 3 Smith.

LFHS. 17.6*
IS*: 1. Johnaon, LFHS. 11C *  2. Hldiay. MFtlS. 

11.32.
48*  2 RaMF. LFHS. 57.72 
3*6 huidtoa: 1. IglahwL MFHS. 44.** 3. MBar. 

LFHS. 46*7
10*  1 HIckay, MFHS. 23 *6: 2 Cooka. MFHS. 

23 96.
1*66 relay: 1 MFHS. 3:44.93:3. LFHS. 3:54.83 

ElghBi Qiada
I ToM b: 1. San Jactolo. 156: 2. Alwno. 96:

1 Angalo QIann. 76 :4  Aha!. 69:5. Srni Angalo 
iL 46:6. Qorldard. 42: 7. San Angalo Laa, 30.

To
3. S an /
EdNon. I

Shot p u t  1 E*a. SJ. 47 laaL 9 i a  M taa : 2 Lauda. 
SJ. 47-6 1/4:3. WWama. Alamo. 46-3 1M.

Mg* lump: 1. Qamar, SJ. 6 6 :2 . Sagobln. Alamo. 
5-6: 3. Smkh. SJ. 5-4.

Fola v a u lt 1 KnMan. Abai. * 6 : 2. Morgan. SJ, 
8-0: 3. (6a) Nov. SJ. 6J>: Nix. Qoddard. 64).

Tripla lump: 1 MaylWd. SJ. 38-5:2 Milchai. SJ. 
37-7; 3 SmNh. SJ, 36-2

<00 malar lo l^ :  1. San Jadmo. 46.75 aaoonda. 
2. Alamo, 47.14

00 *  1. SMgado. Alamo. 1:32.82:2. Nunaz. Abal. 
1:3366: Smart, Qoddard. 1:36 74.

llOhurdtoa: 1 Pryor. Abai. 1606:2 MayOald. SJ. 
1642.

10* 3. Harria. SJ. 11.50
300: 1. McNuN. Abai. 388: 2. Manor. Qoddard. 

39 68: 3 Machai. SJ. 40 36
236 hurdtoa: 3. Mayliald. SJ. 33.27 
70 *  3 Rodilquaz. &). 25 03 
1 2 0 *  1 Nunaz. Abai. 3:52.57:2. Smwt Qoddwd. 

3:54 78
1200 relay 1 San Jacinlo. 2:40 01: 2. Alamo. 

2:41.44.

Taam Tolala: 1. Alamo. 174: 2 San Jacinlo. 86: 
3 San Angalo Lao. 78: 4 San Angalo Ediaon. 66: 5. 
Abai. 36: 6 San Angalo QIann. 33: 7. Qoddard, 9.

Shot pul: 1. Qillfiil. Alamo. 38 tool. 10 1/2 kich- 
aa: 2. BM. Alamo. 34-6 1/2: 3. Loraro. SJ. 34-3 1/2.

Hl|4i|ump: 1. Johnaon) Almo. 56:2 . rOiabe. Abai. 
5-2: 3 hranhoa. Abai. 5-0.

Pola vauM: 2. Hkeon. Alamo. 7-6:3. Emingar. SJ. 
7-0

Tripla lump: 3. Brovm, Alamo. 33-9.
400 malar relay: 1. Alamo. 48.19:2. San Jacinlo. 

49.44
600: 1. Laa. Alamo. 1:42.27: 2. Brown. Alamo. 

1:45.04: 3. Hightower. SJ. 1:45.36.
110 hurdtoa: 1 Sn«h. Alamo. 16.61:2 Taylor. SJ. 

17.21: 3 Johnaon. Alamo. 17.30.
10* 2. Lanz. Alamo. 11.79.
300: 3 RalMI. Alamo. 42.73
235 hurdlaa: 3. Manaai. Alama. 3564.
200:2. Johnaon. Alamo. 25.64 
1200: 1 BM. Alamo. 3:58.19: 2 Mendoza. SJ. 

4 0 5 9 7
1200 relay: 1. Alamo. 2:5047: 2. San Jacinto. 

2:57.6: 3. Abai. 2:56.71

Hufford sets 
two records

Midland Christian’s Andrew 
Hufford broke two meet records 
over the weekend in competition 
in two track and field meets.

Hufford led Midland Christian 
to a whopping 102 points in the 
Grandfalls Gusher Relays on 
Friday with a record-setting per
formance in the triple jump (41 
feet, 3 1/2 inches). Hufford then 
broke the long jump record (21- 
31/2) at the Grady Relays on Sat
urday.

Mkftorid ClwItNan from th» QreodfsNe
Qushor Roteyt ImM Friday:

OWLS
400 mattar ralay: 4 MC (Laura Gaddis, Bathany 

Spradkn. Missy L a ^ .  Katy Ranfro). S5 seconds 
•00 relay: 5 MC (G a d ^ , Spradlin. Lacey. Ren

fro). 2:02 00
•00: 3 Estela Nunez. 3 24 
200 4 Gaddia. 30 0

SOYS
Long )uinp; 1 Andrew Hufford. 20 feet, 11/2 inch

es
Triple )ump: Hufford. 41-3 1/2 (meet record) 
400raloy:1 MC (Jerod Womack. Cotiy Lee. Lucas 

McLane. Hufford). 45 6 seconds 
•00: 3 Womack. 2:11 
300 htirdlea: 4 Cody Howard. 46 3 
200: 2 Lae. 23 7
110 hurdles: 1 Patrick Hughes. 15 8. 3 Jerod 

Zahn. 16 7

100: 2. Laa. 1.33; 3. HuSord. 11.67; 4. MoLm . 
11J7

1^333 r a t e  6  MC (Hoteard. McLana. Q aoi CNnn. 
Womaok). 3 : ^

1. H u lM , 21-3 V2 (meal raoord).
T M lu a ip :  2. Huflord. 4(L3 1/2
•0 0 :2 . Womack. 2:14.

a m  3. Ttwnt Laa. 2 46

Hakes wins Big 
Spring tourney

BIG SPRING -  Midlanders 
Becky Hakes, Mary Robinson 
and Jo Dickson battled it out for 
the title at the Permian Basin 
women’s golf tournament here 
recently at the Comanche Trails 
Golf Course.

Hakes fired an 83 to hold off 
Robinson (84) and Dickson (85) 
for the title.

The trio led a Ranchland Hills 
Country Club sw/eep for the top 
five gross scores as Pebble Cor- 
bell (89) and Terry Manney (90) 
rounded out the field.

Ranchland’s JoElla Briscoe 
(60) won the first net prize while 
Dee Jenkins of Comanche Trails 
(29) was first in putting.

OUiar raauMa:
Nal: 2. Aniila Ward. Qimancha Trala. 64:3. Jana* 

Davla. Big Spring CC, 65: 4. Ranaa Balgua. Hogan 
Park. 67 :5  Linda DaWalara. Comancha Tralla. 68

Low PuOa: 2. Mktga Canon, Flogan. 30: 3. QigI 
At>racM.SunaalCC. X : 4 ChtlaaPoal.SunaalCC.3i: 
5. (da) Joan DanM. Big Spring 32: Pally Horton. Big 
Spring CC. 32

Lee JV nips 
MHS JV

Stacy Allen knocked in the 
winning run in the bottom of the 
sixth inning Saturday to give 
the Midland Lee junior varsity 
softball team a 7-6 win over the 
Midland High JV.

Amanda Urquidez and Allen 
each knocked in two runs for Lee 
while Sarah Callender had two 
hits and Renee Gonzalez had a 
double for MHS. Ashley Carlson 
got the win in relief while Diane 
Thompson took the loss.

Swetnam,Elkin ace
Green Tree Country Club con

tinues to see some hot shots in the 
first week of spring as Tim Swet- 
nam and Jean Elkin both record
ed holes-in-one this weekend.

Swetnam recorded his first 
ace on the 165-yard No. 16 east 
with a 6-iron. Witnesses were Jim 
Blair, Dan Pender and James 
Gardner.

Elkin’s a 135-yard shot 
with a 3-wood on the No. 8 west, 
was witnessed by Bernice Varn
er and Carol Pitts.

SOCCER: Laidy Rebs 
manage just five shots
was a team capable of putting the 
ball in the net.

‘doing 100 percent did the whole 
thing for us,‘ said Blea, whose 
team improves to 18-3 on the sea
son. “We thought 1-0 would not hold 
up. We picked up on their weak
nesses and took advantage of 
that."

Lee finished the game with five 
shots on the Cooper net and had 
few real opportunities, like Angie 
Boyd’s direct kick from 25 yards 
out in the second half. But despite 
the score, Lee gave it all they 
could.

“Cooper played a great game,* 
said Gravitt. “The girls played 
hard. I guess there were a few 
things we could have done differ
ently, but it wasn’t because of a 
lack of effort.”

Lee (16-6) ends the season with 
a club recoil for wins, a first-play
off win for the team, a first-ever 
playoff win by a District 5 team 
over a Wichita Falls school (its 3- 
0 win over Rider) and a first-ever 
district title (shared with Cooper 
and Midland High). Figure in four 
all-district players lost to gradua
tion after last season, trials the 
team faced this season and Gravitt 
coula not be more pleased with his 
team’s effort during this season.

“They have accomplished more 
than any other Lee team and had 
to overcome adversity to do it,” 
said Gravitt.

The loss also marks the end for 
Lee’s senior class. The players will 
be missed by their coach.

“As much personally as for the 
team it’s sad to think that they are 
not with us any more,” said 
Gravitt.

Cooper will go on to the region
al quarterfinals. The Lady Coogs- 
will play, El Pasp Franklin Tues
day in either Midland or Odessa. 
Cooper’s win puts them with MHS 
as the only District 5 girls teams to 
ever go beyond the section round. 
Cooper knows that the road for 
hare on will be a tough one.

“We will have to coma out play
ing hard,* said Blea. *We will 
have to play a hard attacicing 
game. If we play tentative, they 
will walk over us.*

l U a  . f
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Second-year players take No. 1, No. 2 spots
A M o d fd  Pr— 8

NEW ORLEANS -  Scott 
McCarron, with only one Top 10 
finish durina two years on the 
tour, and fellow sophomore Tom
my ToUes, moved past veteran 
Tom Watson in vhe third round of 
the Freeport-McDermott Classic 
on Saturday.

McCarron, who finished third in 
Las Vegas last year to keep his 
tour caM, had four bogeys and sev
en birdies in gusting wind for a 69 
to take the lead at 12-under-par 204.

“ It was a roller-coaster ride, up 
and down,” McCarron said. “I like 
roller-coasters, though, so it was 
fun.”

Tolies, whose best finish to date 
was thitd place in the Bob Hope 
Classic last year, used six birdies, 
including ones on the 17th and 18th 
holes, to complete the round at 66, 
putting him 11-under after three 
rounds.

“It was a lot of fun, Mike (Reid) 
and I sort of chit-chatted back and 
fourth the whole way,” Tolies 
said. “ I think that kept me 
relaxed. I wasn’t thinking about

■ Golf Roundup
my swing or my putting.”

Watson, one stroke back at the 
start of the round at 10-under, fin
ished at 10-under on Saturday 
after making one bogey and one 
birdie for third piace in the $1.2 
million tournament.

Second-round leader Lennie 
Clements, who started the day at 
11-under, had four bogeys includ
ing No. 17 and 18 and dropped to 9- 
under.

Defending champion Davis 
Love III moved to 10-under 
through 13 holes, but bogeyed 14 
and 17 to finish 8-under.

McCarron, 31, made putts of 15- 
, 8-, 24-, 3-, 7-, and two for 12-feet 
for birdies. He hooked into the haz
ard on No. 2, missed a 6-foot putt 
on No. 5 and drove into the bunkers 
on 11 and 14 for bogies.

“It was tough to deal with the 
wind out there,” McCarron said.

The wind was gusty and blowing 
at about 15 to 20 mph.

Tolies, 29, capped a six-birdie

round with a 30-foot putt for birdie 
on the tough last hole that he 
couldn’t believe dropped in.

Senior Legends of Clolf
LA QUINTA, Calif. — Jimmy 

Powell and Orville Moody shot a 6- 
under par 66 to take a one-shot lead 
in the $1.1 million Legends of Golf 
team event.

The duo also teamed to win the 
Legendary Division title for play
ers ages 60 through 69 with a two- 
day total of 13-under 131, worth 
$40 '' It is one of three divisions
withiu the three-day Senior PGA 
event.

“The only thing I’m doing this 
week is looking for a supporting 
role award,” Moody said. “Jimmy 
is just playing beautifully. He’s 
b illed  the first two holes each day 
and three and four Friday.”

George Archer and Simon Hob
day shot a 7-under 65 for a twoKlay 
total of 12-under 132.

Gene Littler and Don January 
finished second in the Legendary 
Division with a 6-under 66 and two- 
day total of 135. They earned 
$40,000 for their team.

Defending champions Lee 
Trevino and Mike Hill shot 5-under 
67 for a 9-under total of 135.

Saturday’s second round saw all 
38 teams begin their rounds on the 
back nine on the PGA West’s Sta
dium course.

“Orville and I are good team 
because we’re both seldom out of 
a hole,” Powell said. “The thing 
about this gold course is that if you 
are driving well, you’ll be OK. Try
ing to get long irons close to the 
hole is very, very difficult.” 

Standard Register Ping
PHOENIX -  Handling wind 

gusts of up to 35 mph was basical
ly a breeze for Kristal Parker-Gre- 
gory.

The former UpLA star, who 
spent four seasons on the Euro
pean circuit before joining the 
LPGA last year, shot a 4-under-par 
69 for a three-shot lead over Lau
ra Davies after the third round of 
the Standard Register Ping.

“The wind was gusty and shift
ing directions on us. It was very 
difficult out there,” said Parker- 
Gregory. “But I spent four years

AP LMtfptlOlO
Lennie Clements starts the third round of the Freeport-McDermott 
golf tournament with a 2-day total of 11-under par. He was fourth 
after Saturday’s  round.

in it and playing in Europe makes 
you tougher in all ways.” 

Parker-Gregory, 31, never won 
a tournament overseas and hasn’t 
finished higher than 20th on the

LPGA tour thus far.
She stands at 9-under 210 head

ing into Sunday’s final round of the 
$700,000 event where the winner 
earns $105,000.

Seven drivers surpass 
old Darlington record

Ryan still miffed over college ejection
iCkip

■  After taking his second 
Winston Cup pole, Ward 
Burton leads the field for 
today’s race.

DARLINGTON, S.C. (AP) — 
Nobody could have imagined laps 
above 173 mph when NASCAR’s 
oldest superspeedway opened in 
1950. Not even 10 years ago.

But Ward Burton, who led a 
record assault on the historic oval 
in Friday’s opening round of qual
ifying for Sunday’s TranSouth 
Financial 400, says the end is 
nowhere in sight.

“My crew chief, Chris Hussey, 
told me that Tim Richmond won 
the pole here 10 years ago at 150 
miles an hour,” explained Burton, 
whose 173.797 mph was the fastest 
of 20 drivers who surpassed the 
previous Darlington qualifying 
record of 170.833, set last March by 
Jeff Gordon.

“And that was considered real 
fast,” Burton added of the Rich
mond run. “Who knows how fast 
these cars will be going here 10 
years from now.”

Burton, winning his second Win
ston Cup pole and first since Octo
ber of 1994 at Charlotte, also gave 
Pontiac’s new Grand Prix its sec
ond straight pole.

“Testing down here (last week) 
paid off,” he said. “It’s the first 
time I ’ve been able to test with 
(car owner) Bill Davis, other than 
Daytona (over the winter). That 
showed up here today.”

Burton, who took over the ride 
with Davis’ team late last season, 
added, “Things are really coming

TranSouth 
Financial 400

together.”
As for the big jump in qualifying 

speeds. Burton said, “There’s no 
question that the tires are what’s 
picking up the speed here. 
Goodyear is just making an awe
some tire.”

Gordon, who led the series with 
eight poles last season while win
ning the championship, was the 
runner-up Friday with a lap of 
173.613. His Chevrolet Monte Car
lo was just 0.030-seconds slower 
than Burton’s Grand Prix.

“Ward Burton really got in a 
great lap,” Gordon said. “I was 
holding my breath the whole time 
on my lap. It didn’t quite hold up 
for the pole, but at least it gave 
them something to shoot for.”

A trio of Ford Thunderbirds fol
lowed, with series point leader 
Dale Jarrett at 172.384, Morgan 
Shepherd at 171.704 and Bill Elliott 
at 171.632.

Rounding out the top 10 were 
Ken Schrader in a Chevy, and the 
Thunderbirds of brothers Kenny 
and Rusty Wallace, and those of 
Jeremy Mayfield and Elton 
Sawyer.

The top 25 qualifiers in Friday’s 
session locked up starting positions 
in Sunday’s 400-mile event, with 
the rest of the 44 entries getting 
another chance today to make the 
42-car field.

Among the drivers who failed to 
qualify Friday was Dale Earn
hardt, winner of two of the four 
races so far this season and second

Top lOdifkws 
Oikur Points

i.PMaJawaR 060
2. Dal* Earnhardt 610
3.MolqrfliiM 888
4. Bill Elliott 543
S. NMv Craven 533
6. Kan Schradar 522
7. iMiy Labom* 4M
8. Tad Muagrave 490
•.MNWHaraMon 474

10. Mark Martin 467
AP

in the points. Earnhardt was 26th 
fastest at 170.212. He was expect
ed to stand on that speed in today’s 
trials.

“That’s not what we ran in prac
tice,” said Earnhardt, 42nd of the 
44 qualifiers in line. “I got down 
into turn one and the shadows 
down there caused me to miss my 
line a bit. But that's qualifying. 
Everybody had the same shadows 
to deal with.”

The worst thing about qualifying 
in the back half of the field at Dar
lington is that any second-day 
qualifiers will have-to pit on the 
back straightaway — a definite 
disadvantage in the race.

Earnhardt, who can match 
David Pearson’s record of nine 
Darlington victories with a win on 
Sunday, said, ‘Tve haven’t won 
here pitting on the backstretch 
before, but it really doesn’t matter 
where you pit.”

Jeff Burton, who fell from sec
ond in the points to 14th after fail
ing to qualifying for the race two 
weeks ago at Atlanta Motor Speed
way, made it this time in the 21st 
position, turning a lap of 170.726.

The former Rookie of the Year 
is the pole-winner’s younger broth
er.

HOUSTON (AP) -  Career 
strikeout king Nolan Ryan is hot, 
and this time it has nothing to do 
with his fastball.

Ryan — with more strikeouts 
and more no-hitters than anyone 
else in baseball history — is miffed 
after his ejection Friday from a 
game between Texas Christian, for 
whom he is pitching coach, and 
Rice.

Ryan got the thumb from plate 
umpire Tim Henderson for ques
tioning a ninth-inning strike call on 
TCU batter Ryan Dunn.

The umpire called a strike on a 
pitch from the Rice pitcher that 
appeared low and outside. Hen
derson, as the TCU bench protest
ed, pointed to Ryan, tossed off his 
mask and threw Ryan out of the 
game.

The 49-year-old Ryan said 
afterward that he could remember

being ejected only once in his 27- 
year major league career.

TCU coach Lance Brown said 
Ryan had not groused at the 
umpire until the ninth inning, and 
then it was the entire bench that 
complained about the call when 
Ryan was tossed.

Ryan said he thinks Southwest 
Conference umpires decided after 
the conference First Pitch tour
nament last week, in which he crit
icized the calls, that they would 
throw him out of games this year.

“I think that the umpires decid
ed to single me out after the (First 
Pitch) tournament in Houston,” 
Ryan said. “I think they wrote me 
up (for complaining about umpir
ing) after the tournament. They 
overreact to me more than other 
coaches.”

Brown agreed.
“Why did they happen to choose

Nolan from all of us?” Brown 
said. “Because I think they decid
ed to do that in Houston after the 
tournament. He (Henderson) just 
wanted to be able to say, ‘I tossed 
Nolan Ryan.’”

After he was tossed, Ryan 
walked to the plate with Brown to 
talk with Henderson.

“I just told him it wasn’t right 
the way he was calling pitches,” 
Ryan told the Houston Chronicle. 
“I was just asking that they be con
sistent.”

The Homed Frogs, trailing 8-7, 
then rallied to tie the game and 
beat Rice, 9-8 on a bases-loaded 
walk in the bottom of the 10th.

Ryan is in his third year as a 
TCU assistant coach. His son, 
Reese, is a pitcher on the Homed 
Frogs squad.

Muster drops opening match in Lipton Championships
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) -  

Thomas Muster gave critics of his 
No. 1 ranking more ammunition 
Saturday.

Stumbling again on a hard-court 
surface. Muster lost his opening 
match of the Lipton Champi
onships to unheralded Nicolas 
Pereira of Venezuela 7-6 (7-4), 6-4.

“ It’s a little bit surprising,” 
said Pete Sampras, who is ranked 
No. 2. “I’d be more surprised if he 
lost on c lay ....

“Maybe he's the best player in 
the world on clay. But I don’t 
think players consider him the best 
player in the world on indoor, 
hard court or grass.”

A sullen Muster Was defiant in 
defeat.

“I don’t have to show anybody 
that I can do anything anywhere,” 
he said. “I can do well anywhere.”

Detractors say the ATP com

puter overrates Muster by placing 
too much emphasis on his clay 
court results. Since the beginning 
of last year. Muster is 70-2 on clay 
and 29-22 on other surfaces. He has 
lost his last five tournament

matches away from clay.
Third-ranked Andre Agassi sur

vived a two-hour stmggle to beat 
Bemd Karbacher of Germany 6-4, 
1-6, 7-6 (7-4). Agassi blasted clean 
winners on the final three points.

MHS: Williams makes habit of getting key RBIs
(From 1C)

Shelton said of the play, “Our 
defense was great. Kim really 
saved us a couple of times out 
there. I just tried to keep the ball 
down today, but when I got into 
trouble was when I was throwing 
right down the middle.*

‘Jennifer pitched a great game 
for us,* said MHS coach Ricci 
Woodard. ‘She did everything I 
asked of her, and Kim did a great 
job in center. She bailed us out 
more than once.*

Paschal also made a lunging 
shoe-string grab of a ball off the 
bat of Marcie Villa in the second.

The Lady Bulldogs scored the 
winning run in the third on a two- 
out sinsle by Julie Williams that 
scored Katrina Kelley from second 
base. It didn’t seem like too much 
of an'httack at the time, but it stood 
up in the end. Williams has made 
a habit of getting hits with runners 
in scoring position this year. It was 
the third time in district play that 
she has come through with a cru
cial hit in a key situation.

*I was just thinking that there 
were two outs and I gotta get a hit 
or Coach is really going to get

mad,* Williams said. ‘ I didn’t 
know then that would be the only 
run of the game. It’s probably good 
that I didn’t know.*

In addition to the fifth inning, 
Lee had one other huge scoring 
opportunity go by the boards. In 
the sixth, Adrian Nobles led off 
with a single, moved to second on 
a sacrifice by pinch hitter Michelle 
Primeaux and to third on a fly to 
center by Susanna Reed that was 
again hauled in by Paschal. With 
two outs, Shelton got out of the jam 
by striking out Gracie Villa, leav
ing Nobles stranded at third.

*That really killed me when 
Adrian was on third late in the 
game,* Shelton said. ‘I was sweat
ing bullets at that point.*

Lee’s Smith took the loss, but 
gave up only six hits. There were 
no errors in the game. It was 
about as well played a game as you 
can ^et. No one seemed to leave 
the field shattered.

‘It was a great softball game 
that we just happened not to win,* 
said Lee coach Perry Young. ‘This 
was a good one just to be a part of.* 

It was the third time this season 
that the Lady Bulldogs have beat
en Lee. But that fact was put

aside by both coaches quickly.
‘We’re just trying to keep 

focused on the five games we have 
left to play,’ Woodard said. *We 
started talking about Cooper on 
Tuesday as soon as this one was 
done.*

Young, too, didn’t think the 
game hurt his Lady Rebels too

much.
‘It’s a long district grind and this 

loss in no way puts us in any kind 
of trouble,’ Young said.
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Griffey the savior
Mariner outfielder’s good-guy image just what baseball needi

Ronald Blum
AP Writer

PEORIA, Ariz. — In a sport 
plagued by Darth Vaders, Ken 
Griffey Jr. is Luke Skywalker.

He doesn’t thump his chest after 
hitting a home run. He doesn't cork 
his bat. He doesn’t give fans the 
brushoff.

For major league baseball, this 
is no ^ a l l  feat these days.

“I just love baseball,” he said 
one morning as he got ready for an 
exhibition game. “When you have 
a job you love, it shows.”

Right now, baseball loves Grif
fey even more than Griffey loves 
baseball. Junior is the sport’s most 
marketable man, its greatest hope 
for cleaning up an image ta r
nished by strikes, suspensions and 
surliness.

“He’s able to come to the ball
park with a smile on his face,” said 
Jay Buhner, Griffey’s neighbor in 
both the clubhouse and the Seattle 
suburb of Issaquah. “He stays out 
of trouble, doesn’t cause a ruckus, 
doesn’t create problems. He just 
comes to the ballpark and plays 
hard.”

Hidden away in the Pacific 
Northwest on what had been a 
mediocre team, Griffey finally 
got some real exposure last fall 
when the Mariners won the AL 
West title. Fans got to see Griffey 
tie a single-series record with five 
homers against the Yankees and 
score the winning run to put Seat
tle in the league championship 
series against Cleveland.

His performance, after missing 
73 games with a broken wrist, only 
enhanced his reputation one of 
the game’s marquee names. Grif
fey’s not in the Michael Jordan 
class of endorsers yet, but his list 
already includes Nike, Nintendo, 
Chevrolet, Visa, Upper Deck and 
Gargoyles Eyewear.

In a pro sports world in which

Griffey'S
AS R H HR RSI Avg.

1001, Ssa 456 61 120 16 61 .264
1000, Ssa 697 01 ITO 22 60 .300
1091, Sm 648 76 179 22 100 .327
1902, Ssa 566 63 174 27 103 .306
1903, Ssa 562 113 180 46 100 .309
1094, Ssa 433 94 140 40 90 .323
1096, Sm 260 52 67 17 42 .258
Totala 3440 570 1036 166 886 .302

players’ misdeeds grab bigger 
■ headlines than their good deeds, 
Griffey’s nice-guy image attracts 
as many advertisers as his home 
run numbers do.

“ It’s not like they said, ‘You’re 
our guy: you have to do this,’“ said 
Brian Goldberg, Griffey’s agent. 
“ It was more, ‘You have a clean 
life and we’d like to get baseball 
back into the positive good graces 
of the fans. Would you do some 
things off the field?’ ”

Some things? A two-week 
stretch during the offseason 
almost is enough to qualify him as 
frequent flyer gold.

From Jan. 21 to Feb. 3, he went 
from Orlando, Fla., to San Diego 
to Orlando to Seattle and back to 
Orlando, taping commercials for 
Nintendo and Chevy, recording a 
voiceover for Visa, interviewing 
for a GQ cover story, shooting cov
er photos for SI for Kids and Beck
ett’s, meeting with Nike officials 
and seeing his hand surgeon. In the 
midst of this, he squeezed in sign
ing a record $34 million, four-year 
contract extension through 2000.

“Sometimes it creates a sched
ule that’s more than hectic,” Gold
berg admitted, “but Kenny’s not 
complaining.”

And why should he? Baseball’s 
high command has made Griffey 
its No. 1 marketing focus, and new 
Nike commercials are promoting 
him for president.

“ He’s young, 
he’s personable, 
he’s attractive 
as a person, he’s 
friendly,” acting 
com m issioner 
Bud Selig said. 
“Who would you 
rather have?” 

An unscientific 
one-day poll by 
ESPN on the 
Internet showed 
59.4 percent of

1,595 fans favored Griffey to 21.2 
percent for Bob Dole and 19.4 for 
President Clinton. The poll was a 
tie-in to Nike’s “Griffey for Pres
ident” campaign, in which the 
shoe company is spending at least 
$15 million on commercials and 
“Griffey for President” merchan
dise handed out at ballparks 
through the November elections.

“They’re trying to get young 
adults who are 18-to-24 to register 
to vote,” Griffey said.

Griffey has some detractors, 
had them since attending Moeller 
High School in Cincinnati, where 
he drove a BMW to class. Buck 
Showalter, former manager of the 
New York Yankees who’s now 
managing the expansion Arizona 
Diamondbacks, said Griffey 
showed disrespect for the game by 
wearing his cap backwards and his 
uniform shirt untucked.

Griffey’s response was that he 
was just being himself. Compared 
to other players, his transgressions 
do seem tame.

“It looks like he actually enjoys 
playing the game,” Toronto Blue 
Jays president Paul Beeston said. 
“The fans like his affection for it, 
the way he has his hat on back
wards.”

While not at Deion Sanders’ lev
el of flamboyance, it’s still clear 
that Griffey is a star. A gold-and- 
diamond pendant with his number 
“24” hangs around his neck. He,

alone on the team, has a Nike 
swoosh on his batting practice jer
sey instead of a team logo.

The game comes before busi
ness, but sometimes the two inter
sect.

“We have a rule; it’s pretty 
much no filming of commercials 
during the baseball season,” said 
Goldberg, but acknowledged 
exceptions could be made.

One day this spring, a card 
game in the comer of the Mariners 
clubhouse was going on without 
Griffey. He was in a back room, 
looking at videotapes, trying to fig
ure out why he’s been popping up.

After the garrie, he had a meet
ing with his marketing manager at 
Nike Sports Management. The fol
lowing day, he ta p ^  a commercial 
for Taylor Made golf clubs with 
Mark O’Meara.

The reason Griffey can stay 
focused on so many things at once 
without becoming distracted is 
his strong family ties.

On a trip to Hawaii last Thanks
giving, he took along more than 30 
people: his parents, brother Craig, 
who’s a minor league outfielder in 
the Seattle organization, his wife’s 
parents and grandparents, the 
godparents of his two children 
and “everyone associated with 
either of our c'hildren’s lives.”

Just like he spent much of his 
boyhood hanging around ballparks 
when his father starred with the 
Cincinnati Reds, Griffey has 22- 
month-old Trey Kenneth and 5- 
month-old Taryn Kennedy around 
him while he’s working.

During an exhibition game 
against the Cubs, Trey was with 
his mother, Melissa, in the seats 
behind home plate, playing with 
his toy truck. Taryn watched the 
game from her bassinet, playing 
with a silver Tiffany teething ring 
with a baseball attached, a gift 
from a woman who shares their 
box at the Kingdome.

AP l . f ip A n tf i
Seattle Mariner Ken Griffey Jr. is one of basebail’s best piayers 
and has the personaiity that couid help bring disgruntled fans back 
to the game.

Griffey said he and Taryn 
“haven’t bonded yet.”

“She doesn’t like me right now,” 
he said.

Taryn is one of the few around 
Griffey who don’t. With his easy 
smile and affable manner, he’s 
even a favorite among opposing 
players.

He evens tries to deflect credit 
for the AL West title, deferring to

Buhner and Randy Johnson and 
Edgar Martinez, the team’s other 
leaders.

“They did all the work,” Griffey 
said. “They are the ones who hung 
in while I was hurt, played their 
hearts out for 73 days.”

This season, the Mariners hope 
Griffey will lead them the entire 
way, and baseball hopes he can 
lead it back into fans’ hearts.

Looks like a second straight Indian sum m er in Am erican League
By Tom Withers
AP Writer AL Preview

It took the Cleveland Indians 41 
long years to finally get back to the 
World Series. This time it may 
take only six months.

In 1995, theonce-laughable Indi
ans won 100 games in a 144-game 
season and did it with flair. Cleve
land won 27 games in its final at- 
bat, including 10 with game-ending 
home runs. The Indians were the 
first team since the 1971 Baltimore 
Orioles to lead the American 
League in both pitching and hit
ting, and they overwhelmed 
Boston and Seattle in the playoffs.

So what happened in the Series?
Against Atlanta’s magnificent 

pitching staff, Albert Belle & Co. 
were overanxious, confused and 
frustrated. Lessons learned: talent 
can only take you so far, and you 
can never have enough pitching.

The Indians added another qual
ity pitcher during the offseason, 
signing former Cy Young winner 
Jack McDowell. Their lineup also 
got added muscle, with first base- 
man Julio Franco, one of base
ball’s toughest outs before going to 
Japan for a year.

You can’t buy a ticket to Jacobs 
Field, which already is sold out by 
fans soaking up wins after so 
many dreary seasons on the 
shores of Lake Erie. Outside 
northern Ohio, however, Indians 
haters are growing in numbers as 
the club swaggers its way around 
the bases.

Hey, it’s worked for the Dallas 
Cowboys.

A team-by-team look at the 
American League, in predicted 
order of finish;

OrtolM
M t>as«t>aH awartfed a pennant for wmrxng the off 

season, it would be flying over Canxlen Yards
After spending $45 million on free agents last year 

owT>er Peter Ar>gelos lured former Toronto GM Pat Gtllick 
out of semi-retirement ar>d added superb second base

Biggest batting average changes

man Roberto Akxnar ( 300. 66 RBIs) Alomar-to-Cal Rip-
gt)fken double plays already have Onoles fans dreamirig c 

cool October nights
Ripken's pursuit of Lou Gehrig s cortsecutive gan>es 

played streak was baseball t  biggest story m 1995 ft 
seemed to ovennrhelm the team at times and may have 
had something to do with the Orioles' 71-73 record

Ripken who s nowplayed2.1S3 straight games, and 
the Onoles haven't been to the playoffs since 1963 That 
should change this year

Mike Mussina (19-9. 3 29 ERA) heads a strong pitch
ing staff which improved with offseason trades Kent 
Mercker (7-6 4 15) and Dawl WeNs (i6-6) Randy Myers 
38 saves led the ML last year H elbethedoaer foiowing 
veteran setup men Roger k4cDowell and Jesse  Orosco 

Boston Red So i
The biggest offseason news m Boston was that Mo 

Vaughn m stayir>g put
Vaughn. AL MVP last season and the city s most pop- 
r a t h l ^  'hinted at bofhrtg when his contract negoha • 

tiorts got sticky He firtaify agreed to a new three-year 
$16 miWion corttract m F ^ u a ry  Now he )ust r>ee^ to 
improve on those October numbers

After hittir>g 300 with 39 homers arxJ 126 RBIs he 
went 0-for-14 with seven strikeouts as Cleveland swept 
Boston m the playoffs

Jose Canseco ( 306. 24 HR) had postseason prob
lems too. but may benefit from the addition of Kevin 
Mitchell, back from Japan

Roger Clemens (tO-5.4 18) has added a changeup 
which w i make h« fastiaR seem even quKAer Tvn Wake
field (16-6. 2 95) needs to be more consistent after wnn 
nmg 14ofhisfirst iSdecwons The Sox are hopeig Aaron 
Sets (3-1.3 06)«  healthy after tendrnbs m his et>ow side 
kned him most of 95

The Red Sox 120 errors led the AL last season 
New York Yankees

George Stembrenner began overhauling his Yankees 
almost before the dust had settled from Ken Gnffey Jr s 
skde home for the wmmog run m the playoffs at Seattle s 
Kingdome •

New York s  first tnp to the playoffs sirKe 1961 and 
thrtlkng w4d-card senes apparently wereni e n o u ^  for the 
Boas. s4>o let manager B u^  ShowaWer. captain Don Mat- 
tmgty steady uMMyman Randy Velarda. All-Star catcher 
Mike Stanley and pitcher Jack McDoweN flee the Bronx 

But Stembrenner dxj spend miMions on pitchers David 
Corte and Kenny Rogers first baseman Tmo Martinez, 
outfielder Tim Raines and catcher Joe Qirardi

Joe Torre is the new manager Las Vegas has odds 
on his firing date

Martinez (.293 31 HR. 111 RBIs) gwes the Yankees

Minimum 250 plate appearances 

Source STATS, Inc

Joe Carter's World Senes-wmnmg homer m 1993 
seems a distant memory when you look around the Blue 
Jays clubhouse

UP i t 1994 1995 Change
Mike Devereaux .203 299 •f96
Jose Offerman .210 .287 +77
John Jaha .241 .313 +72
Edgar Martinez .285 .356 +71
Scott Servais .195 .265 +70
Javy Lopez .245 .315 +70
DOWN 4$
Mike Kingery 349 269 • -80
Jeff Bagwell .366 .290 -78
Paul Molitor .341 .270 -71
Moises Alou .339 .273 -66
Ken Griffey Jr. .323 .258 -65

AP/Ed De G ase ro

1 the Indiens dommeted the AL

Carter ( 253 25 HR) is one of only eight players left 
11992-93 He may

power at first base, something Maftmgfy could no longer 
t brought m for dafe^ . but the Yen-

Beat

provida (3irardi was t 
kees wiN rmss Stanity s bat

Rogars (17-7 m Texas) has been awful fm  spring after 
j  hit ^  a  kne drive m batting practice An ornen^ 

1 pdchmg staff is counting on Jimmy Key (five starts) 
making 4 a l  ttie way back from rotator cuff surgery and 
Owighf Goodan pitcWig kka he did ffea years ago 

Toronto Bluo Jaye

getting f 
The pdc

from the team that won Senes tittes m 1 
not be around much longer 4 the Blue Jays decide to use 
him to acquire more prospects

Toronto brought m free agents Otis Nixon (50 stolen 
bases) pitcher Enk Hanson (15-5. 4 24). c a tc^ r  Char
lie O Elnen and mtielder Juan Samuel Hanson foms the 
rotation with Pat Hentgen (10-14. 5 11) and Juan Guz
man (4-14 6 32) whose stats have continued to s ip  the 
past two years

There is a nice nucleus of young talent m shortstop 
Alex (Sonzalez. outfielder Shawn Qrean and DH Cartos 
Delgado

Delrotl Tlgars
New manager Buddy Bell and new GM Randy Smith 

begin to rebuild a team that won only 60 games last sea ■ 
son Tha Tigers may have trouble wmnmg that many this 
year

Cecil Fielder (3i HR) has said ha wouldnT mmd bemg 
traded, but most teams would mmd mhentmg his $9 mil
lion salary

Promwmg nghi hander Fekpe Ura (9-13.4 31) wd heed 
a  staff tiel may change week-to-week ee pteyen ere shut
tled between Detrort end Tnple;/( Toledo

TTird beeeman Trev« Fryman (275.81 RBIs) end oerv 
ter fielder-leedoffmvi Chad Cures (21 HR. 27 steals) could 
drew interest from conterxtmg teems before the trading 
daadtma

Central
Clevele r$d Indlena

AR>ert Belle hit 50 homers m 95 end hea said 62 
homers are a posaAkkty Ha s  also talked about Cleve
land breaking the 1954 Indiens record of 111 victooes 
this season

Bale IS oonfkfem and ao are his taemmaiaa On paper. 
Clevelend is a better teem tMo 4 was e  year ago when

The edd4ion of Juko Franco means that Omar Vizquel 
will move from the No 2 spot m the batting order to No 
9 However. Franco playing first base also means that 
Vizquel. a dazzkng shortstop better put his throws right 
m Franco s glove *

If (he Indums have a weakness 4.8 tieir defense  Fran
co is a kabikty at first and third baseman Jim Thome is 
erratic BeMe won1 win any Gold Gloves mjetl field arxl 
Manny Ransrez is shaky m right

But when you score as much as the Indians do you 
can afford some imperfections Seven starters h4 over 
3(X) fast year and Belle second baseman Carlos Baer 

ga ( 314. 90 RBIs). center fielder Kenny Lofton ( 310. 54 
steals) and Ramirez ( 308 31 HR) have MVP potential 

Jack McDoweN (15-10) loms a veteran rotation 
backed by baaebaM s bast buMpen Jose Mesa had 46 
saves m 46 tries last year

Chicago While Sox
Tha White Sox committed 25 errors m then first 10 

games last year and lost 19 of their first 30 H was over 
early, a t  Cleveiand ran away w4h the division

h4anager Terry Bevmgton vowed to improve the 
defense and h a t added center fielder Darren Lewis (32 
steals) and right hekfer Danny Tartabi4l Tartabull is ful 
fy recovered from a pulled nb muade and is being cour4- 
ed on to take pressure off slugger Frank Thomas 

Thomae (306. 40 HR 111 RBIs) had another great 
year at tha pliala but can't carry the teem by himself Left- 
haiKJed hiding Herotd Bames ( 299.24 HR) w4l bat fourth 
behind Thomee. w4h TartabuN and Robm Ventura ( 295. 
93 RBIs) giving die White Sox a sokd middle order 

Alex Femwidez (12-6. 3 80) « the No 1 starter W4- 
eonANarez(6-t1.4 32)andJaeonBere(6*15. 7 19) were 
ma|or dteeppoeitments last season Kevin Tapam was 
signed m (he offeeason as help

Mttwsufcee Breieers
WNh a Htda more (han a monti left in tha regulai sea- 

eon, the Brewers were somehow ekl in (he wid-card race

m 95 Then came the coNapse as Milwaukee lost 25 of 
Its last 32 games

Some thought manager Phil Garrter's atNkty to keep 
his team as close as he (M was arr>oog the better man
agerial feats last season It N be )ust as tough for Garrter 
this year

After losmg B J  Surhotf to free agerKy. the Brewers 
surprisingly signed speedy outfielder <>iuck Carr (25 stolen 
bases) and pitcher Ben McDonald (3-6. 4 16)

Carr needs to improve his 330 on-(>ase percentage 
as a leadoff hitter McDonald was hampered by tendini
tis in his right shouMer last year

G f ^  Vaughn (17 HR 59 RBIs) is going back to left 
field after a year as  the OH The Brevrers hope he also 
goes back to hitting home runs He's h4 only 36 the last 
two years after averaging 27 the previous three 

Kansas City Royala
A secorxi-place finish was a surprise last season So 

was the team s decision to trade WaNy Joyner and allow 
shortstop Greg Gagne and third baseman Gary Gaetti to 
bolt as free agents

The Royals finished last m the AL m runs, homers. 
RBIs and slugging percentage The team is hoping that 
Bob Hamekn the 1994 Rookie of the Year, can at least 
hrt his weight this year

Hamekn ( 166 7 HRs), whose expanding waisttme 
caused open leudmg between the first baseman and man
agement last year arrived at spring camp m reasonable 
shape He is expected to spirt tune m the field and as DH 
with Joe VrtieNo who hrt 19 homers wrth Omaha and 
Kansas City last year Outfietdar Tom Ooodwm stole 50 
bases in 95 and could steal a lot more this year John
ny Damon. 22. wiN play center field and coutd ba a 20- 
homer. 40-steal player

Kevin Appier (15-10. 3 69). who opened last year 11 • 
2 before sperxtmg time on the disabled kst wrth a sore 
shoulder «mN p4ch on tour days rest He better hope short
stop Joae Ofterman (mafor league high 35 errors) brought 
a new glove wrth him from Los Angeles 

Minneso ta Twina
As 4 thngs wereni bed e n o u ^  tor t ie  Twvis last year 

the home season ended wrth Clevelaod's Dennis Mar
tinez breaking Kirby Puckett's )aw with a pitch

Puckett (314. M  RBIs). now moved from center to 
right field has tuNy recovered and is stM one of the game's 
Steadiest players at 35 Ha s lomed m tha outfield by AL 
rookie of the year Marty Cordova ( 277. 24 HR. 64 RBIs. 
20 steals) who needs K> improve his defense RoiAiaMatt 
Lawton IS tha kkafy new center fielder He hit 317 m 21 
games last year and has good speed stesbng 26 bases 
at Double-A New Britain

Rick Agmlera and Paul Moktor ( 270. 15 HR. 60 RBIs) 
are enfoymg different homecomings wrth the club Aguil
era was the Twins closer for five years before being trad
ed last year to Boston Ha s back and twiN make his first 
rsgular-saason start smce 1967 naxt month Moktor. a 
St Paul. Mmn nativs signad with the team as a free 
agent and w4l start at first

West
Osattts Marinars

Whan Kan (3nftey Jr craahad vko the outtoU waN last 
May and fractured ha wnst, few coutd envision Junior and 
the Mariners remarkable charge into ihe postseason

Now. they re expected to get back, and having (Grif
fey for a fuN season wiH make 4 much easier The AL t  
best aH-around player misaed 72 games with the wrist 
xi|ury. but he's fuNy recovered and signed lor t ie  next Ifva 
years Shoe ads have him running for President, 
although a run at Roger Mans' home run record would 
be more kkafy

Randy Johnson won 16 games last season and the 
Cy Young Award The Manners went 27-3 m games he

started The 6-fool-lOleft-hander wd besomed m the rota
tion by iaft-hander Sterkng Hitchcock (11-10. 4 70). who 
came over from the Yankees for Tmo Martinez Veteran 
Chns Bosio (16-6.4 92) v id  22-year-old Bob Wolco«. who 
baffled tie  Indians m tie  playoffs, give the Manners a qual- \  
rty staff

DH Edgar Martinez ( 356) won his second batting trtia 
and IS stiN relativefy unknown outside the Pacific North
west Paul Sorrento bongs 25 homers over from Cleve
land and gives Jay Buhner (40 HR) some help 

CeHfornIa Anoals
Last year, they starred m How The West Was Lost' 

Now. even Mickey Mouse wants rxkhmg to do w4h them
The Angels led then division by 10 l ^  games on Aug 

15 before losing 27 j>f 38 games Cakforma was able to 
wm 4s last five games to force a one-game playoff with 
Seattle then lost 9-1

Ourvig tie  offseason, basebal owwiers approved a one- 
quarter sale of the franchise to Wart Disney Co contin
gent on a new stadium deal But as tha season opaner 
approaches, that daal la off the table

On the field, the Angels boast one of the game's best 
outfields m left fielder Garrett Anderson center fielder Jim 
Edmonds and nght fielder Tim Salmon The threa com
bined to h4 312 wrth 63 homers 281 RBIs and 261 runs 
m 1995

Hard-throwmg left-handers Chuck Finley (15-12) 
and Mark Langston (15-7) slumped laic last season but 
make the A n g ^  staff amor>g ihe bast m basebaN Ctos- 
er Lee Smrth (37 saves) m)ured his knee while hunting 
during the offseason but has coma back quickly Troy 
Percival. a hard-throwmg setup man. may share doamg 
duties wrth Smrth

Texee Rangers
Texas, ona of tsro m^or laagua tsama never to make 

the playoffs was m tha wild-card hunt unW late last saa- 
son Then a 10-gama losing streak axtended the 
Ftangers postseason drought to 35 years

Rangers, who ongmaied as tha Waahmglon San- 
akxs. twik tNs could be t ie  year Juan Qorualaz. plaguad 
by back and neck problems last season, amvad m camp 
10-15 pounds kghter and not qu4a as muscular Gonza
lez ( 295 27 MR 62 RBIs) has tha reputation of bemg a 
negative influence msida the clubhouse However the 
team IS more concerned about his productmn outside He 
hrt 46 homers m 93

Ken HiN was signed during the offseason after Ken
ny Rogers left for New York Hill. 4-1 m t1 starts wrth 
Clevelarxl last saasoo has adfusted his dskvery this 
spring He heads a staff that had only ona 10-game win
ner m 1996

Third baseman Dean Palmer played only 36 games
last year after tearing his left tncap A fuRy recovered 

■ leyfelPalmer and another big year from Mickey Tettteton (32 
HR) would give Texaa tome welcome oflenaive fvspower 

Oakland Athlatica
A healthy Mark McQwira was supposed to grvs Oak

land fans a reason to foNow the Athletics this year 
But after two weeks of spring trammg. McOssrs aksady 

was kmpmg from a naggmg foot niufy Wrthout McGwire 
who hit 39 homers m o ^  317 at-bats last year, tha A s 
may not reach 60 wins

These are not the Athlaacs many p 
Msnagiar Tony La Russa •  gone to St Lome, taking with
him coach Dave Duncan, stopper Oanms Eckarsisy and 
infieider MAs Osflsgo Rckay Hsndsrson la in San Olago 

New owners Kan Hofmann and Slavs Schott are hand
ing new manager Art Howe a young, unproven roster 
Howe t  success undsr similar orcumatanoas in Houston 
savarsi years ago landed him the Oaklarid )0b

Catcher Terry Sisinbach ( 276.15 HR. 65 RBIs)«  one 
of the few holdovers from Oakland’s glory days

Braves make pitch for first back-to-back World Series titles since 75-76
By Bsn Walker
AP Writer NL Preview

The last time we saw the Atlanta 
Braves, owner Ted Turner was walking 
around with the World Series trophy on his 
head, a goofy smite on his face and a gid
dy bounce in his step.

No surprise, either. After five years of 
frustration, the best team in baseball final
ly had the crown to prove it, and Turner 
and the Braves were enjoying their coro
nation.

So how did the Braves celebrate in the 
following months? By sitting at home and 
watching other clubs scramble to ̂ et bet
ter.

pionships since Cincinnati’s Big Red 
Machine in 1975-76.

A team-by-team look at the league, in 
predicted order of finish:

Truth K. d»ipm  IMM atMmg ■ (Ingl* iMtor playw m 
•on. thw Ailania taam migtyl b* alrongar •w n the ona that won Via 
WotM Sanaa

Tha pachtng alall. akaady tha b a tl in ba iahal. walcomaa rooWa 
Jaaon Schmtdl aa tha No 5 atanar. taking tha placa cH Kant Marck-

nina knaa oparakona. tvlll ba Philadalphta'a 13th dHtanni latt tiaidar 
in t ia  laat 13 opaning days Ha'a navat playad thaia in tha maiora 
and aady raauNa in aprtng framing waran't aiKOuraging Mao tha 
PhlWaa naad to laplaca tha 32 aavaa thay tradad away with Haath- 
dm  Stocumb

Flortda Marttna
Ftonda tana aaamad fad up laat yaar and atayad away, atpacialty 

whan thair toam was Itoundanng whito tha othar aapanaion dub — 
Colorado — waa making tha playolts

Maitkia managamant noaoad and aaamad to apaad vf> Ito Iknelabla 
tor auitoaaa, tlgiiing Iraa agants Kavm Brown (10-9). M Lallai (If.  
ll)andD avonW hita(tavanQ oldQ lovat) Tha kay addWon. though 
ia Cuban pAOm  Livan Hamandaz — ha may ba r a ^  tor tha maiors 
at 21 and w« hato draw from aouto Ftondt'a Cuban-Mnancan pop-

Qanaral managar Jm  Bowdan. auooaaslul in tha paal wHh low- 
budgal additiona. hopaa to db It agam with VliKa Cotoman (42 SB).
and potaniia) outftakJ atartora Cuilia Ooodwm and Mika Katly Ha 

■ '  -  -  JOHadalbrought back Erie Davis and Chrta Sabo, ataraolths 19901 
that won tha World Sanaa

NL MVP Bany Larkin ( 319. SI SB) and Brat Boons term ona of 
tha bast doubla-play combos In baaabal Not ao aokd. though, aia 
tormsr aca Joaa Rijo and M l BranMsy (28 aavaa). who both m iffd 
bagin on tha diaabisd kal

aomsone to catch tha ball at ahoitalop
At 34. Qrsg Gagna has navsr bsan Ml-SItr StM. ha s atoady and. 

dsapWa playing most of hia carssr on aiMicial lull, tha Dodgsra ars 
dakirtlad to havs him on toak gmta Ha laptocsa Joaa Oitocman. Irad- 
sd to Kansas City altar taading tha ma(ors with 35 snora Laaorda 
dkl not Kka Otlarman. an AR-rar latt yaai b tcauaa of hit bat. and
Mia two tnipad at aach othar VMa spring during an auhtoWon gama 

Thkd baaaman Mika Btovaara ( n  HR. 96 RBIt tor Saattia) also

ar Ha )0lnalouf4lmaCy Young wmnarOiagMadduii (19-2.163 ERA). 
Sartaa MVP Tom Qtovins (16-7.3 06) and tomiar playoll IMVPt Stova
Avary and John Smollz m tha lOtaMon For onca. tha Bravaa bagin 
9ia taaaon wiMi an attabkahad ctoaar In Mark Wohlara (too mph M -

6 )

In the past, such a strategy — some
)lamight mistakenly call it complacency — 

would spell certain doom. Atlanta gener
al manager John Schuerfaolz sees it a dif
ferent way.

“If you don’t win the world champi
onship, you have to do that,” he said. “You 
have to make more dramatic moves 
when you’re chasing a team, rather than 
being the team.’’

In this rare case, he’s right.
Schuerbolz has assem ble something of 

a dream team in the Olympic city of 
Atlanta, particularly when it comes to 
pitching. The staff is the envy of baseball, 
so talented and durable that no one ia 
going to catch the Braves, at least not 
right away.

And while voung pitchers provide hope 
in Lot AngeliM SM New York, and new 
faces produce improvement in St. Louis, 
the Braves shoukl easily reach their fifth 
straight postseason and could become the 
(Met NL (Sam to win conseoitive cham-

Oavld Jukkok knd Mvqulk Oitkkom walMd unW OcMbkr to biMk 
out ol kkkkonJong klumpk JukMck (253) bomkrad tor k 1-0 vtotoiy 
In (3kmk 6 Ihkt ctokkd out Clkvktond. knd Oitkkom ( 256) hit In kll 
14 poilkkkkon gkttikk Qitokom Ik aki «49i k contract aulanklon — 
kk Ik Frad McOrW — but Jualtok to Baking wWi a aapafakon tram 
Mk wNa. ack kM Hala Bany

O topar Jonaa (B6 RBIa). Ryan Klaaho (.310.23 HR) and Javtat 
Lopaz (.316) a n  9«aa of Via gama'k baal young playara Tha only
i:ibolacto 6 tlik a ito n o o u k lb o at7 ^ )a '"k '0 * ‘***P**N"*»0*y'"P*c*

................ ...  — ..............  "  (wkhlJad-mova Into town aflar kia Ak-Btor bnok. TTnl ahoukt ba (3K1 
dun — ha’s  16-0 wkb an 0.99 ERA on 9w n o d  tinea July 2 . 19B4 

Naw VotkM ala
T han haa not baan iNa much aaoRMnant t l  Sbat Stadium tbioa 

N aw Y oiktkultodto9ia19M 99a. andtorgoodraaaon Baeautain 
Jaaon liitnghauaan, BR Putolphir and PaM Wkton. 9 «  Mato boatl 
t i a  b a tl young pitching In botobok

IkilnVwukkn (B-2. 311 ERA) M  PiM phw (3 96 ERA) boVi
thowkd potto boyond 9iok y aan  aftor babig calkd (to toat k toton 
Thayyba|obikdby Wltoki. ktoniw rN o 1 tkah pick who tod minor 
ItaauO  pitch k ti In akthoouto In 1966 toftnghoukkn and Wttoog wM 
bo n  on opaning dm . Putotpher to 22

Tha aMR taitdndi  Mato tont m  what dtay taw  In kia nkd-19t0t

Qaiy ShaWald ( 324) appaar* racovamd from an ollaaaaon gun- 
•hot wound to kta (houldtr . alhauipi hit akkuda a  aum tcl J t6  Conna 
( 302. 106 RBIt) won a van aa ttia Ak-Stai MVP and It raftkng it oh 
tor charily, making hkn a tan Itvotlla wkh calchar Chatlat Johnaon. 
a (3oM Qtovar aa a  rookia

M onaaat Expoa
For tia  aacond atraigtit l aaaon, 1994 managar ol P it yaar Fakpa 

Atou mual daal wkh a  dub airtppad down by oott-cuding movos 
Wk Cordwo and Soon Bony combinod tar 24 homo nirw and 104 

RBIt. and wara tradad away tram a  Mam Vm I hdk Iroubto timing Jen 
F a tta to  (13-14) could ba naxt. movkig to a  contandar diia aummar 

Manajtor'a ton  Moiaa t  Atou ( 273) had iuigaiy on both ihoutdare 
and pranStkig Om  Floyd la aki raomadng tram lam  May a biokan 
wrial Add 9 w te  hunt to 9ia onaa Expot tana teal, having aaan tha 
team wkh tw  baal taoord In kta majata In 19B4 go Into a  liaa-fall 
bacauaa ol 9ia budget

Central
BL Lauto CardbHda

WNh Tony La Ftuaaa aa kta naw managar. die ravamptd Rad- 
bkTta wB knd out whaktar tie  grata raaky la graanar on t ie  atoai tMt 

La Ruata. who ip tn i hia ankra oatoar In t i e  AL. wot kirad from 
Oakland. Song wNh pNchIng ooaoh (Java (Xnoan and tavaral tor. 
mar A'a ptoyatx . Inckidkig Otnnia Echattoay, Todd •taltamyra. Mike 
O alago and Rick HonaycuM La Ruaaa It doing hit beat to Mam how 
to m onagt In a  naw laagua — ha had Mt pdonara hk In axNbkiona.

Ownar Drayton McLana haa givan HouMon Ian* aS uWmatum N 
lha Aalrot do not reach 2 5 mkkon In allandance — moiakian kiay'vo 
ever drawn — ha'a aakmg lha laam to aomaone who mighl move kta 
Iranchiaa

A championahip toam would halp. and k otay lak to Doug O abak 
arxt Qrag Swindak to pMch Houaton into the pottiaaaon tor die Ant 
tana axioa 1906

Orabak and Swxtdal bodi w an  10-9 laat Maxon. and t ta y l  aach 
iitaka more kien $4 ntiWon In kta Anal yoar of Vwh contracta Nakhar 
haa paid oA big tor lha Aalroa ao tor. goxig a combMod 61 -64 alnoo 
atgnmg aa tree tganix Ihiaa y aan  ago

Iniunaa hk Houaton hani In 1995 JaA Bagwak (21 HR), aktoknad

wM hato ■ Nkm that wax laat In lha toagut Xt AtkAng. particularly on 
a d u b  wkh a lot ol groundbak pNchan

Hidto Nomo (136) )ad kta laagua )n atokaouli and waa aacond 
In ERA Ha bacama Aia tourth atnlghl Lot Anoelai ptayar to win the 
rookie ol the year award The D odgtn hope Qion Ho Park can do 
wok Alia year, or alaa ha might return to Souti Korea to AilAA hit mk-
kary tarvtca obligation 

Ramon |-I Marlxtez (17-7). Itniaal Vaktoa (3 OS ERA) and Tom Can- 
(kokl (3.S0ERA) have xpoto In kta lotaknii. and Todd Wonak (32 xama) 
takta ctoaar

with a  broken laA liand tor kta thkd alralght year, rt waaring a nav 
plaakc and toam protoctor Ckoaar John ttodak. ■ tuiprfaa Ak-8tar k
1994. miaaad hak lha yaar ivkh a  ekculallon probtom. Doctan da- 
covarad Hudak'a top rib waa cautkig kta IrouMa and ramovad k; ha 
made kta bona into a  naektooa. again proving kial lakxvari  can ba 
ab kodd

Tha Rockiat made ma(or laagua Matary totl yaar m  rdkchmg kta 
poxtoaaaon m |utt kiak kikd xaaaon whan, powarod by Dania Brchadt 
wid Itlandi. Miay won the NL'a krai wkd card That kind ol xuccata 
may ba hard to dupkeato. however, tor a Mam kial apanl big buckt 
to bukd quickly

toda (340. <1.40 HR. 126 RBIa). Lany Wakiar ( 306.36 HR. to t
Mt). Andrat Qalarragt (31 HR. 106 RBIa) and Vkxiy Caakka (309. 

32 HIM made Ctotorado 9ia only team otoac t ian  kta 1977 Dodgar*
ttWi tour ptoyatx tiklkig 30 home nma Soma dtooountod t ie  leal, tty-

Ryna Sattdbarg'a talum It o a u a ^  tha moat axckamanl kt Chica
go tkica anoktar Ailura Hak of Famar who tiao w ean  No 23 canto 
back from ralkamant

ktg k area the ratuk of kta mka Ntpt ak a t Coora FItU. and appar- 
aitky kta NL MVP votorx did. too. by not gMng BIcholW kta award. 

Brat Sabathagan. brougM ki to help toa alraMh run. ha t thouF 
itoma and Me atatua la unoartaki M ona poktl. Via Rocklat

Unkka Mkdiaal Jordan, howavar. Sandberg It not lokikig a eham- 
toachad me World Bodaa tkicopionahip team Tha Cuba havo not 

1945 and toal Randy Myara. Shawon Dunalon and Todd Zoda ki kta 
rWnar wkhoul addktg any ma|or Marx

Samtiaiy. 36. hag baan an Aktkar aacond hakknian tot 10 iaal(pil 
y aan  whan ha ratkad two monkit Into lha 1994 xaaaon Altar kma

darprabtoma 
hapad he'd bi
pkidiktg only ona comptoto gama (by rookie Bryan
hapad he'd ba lha a c t  on a  alall kial aal a ma(or laagua record by 

.................  '  i R ^ )

Tha Padraa could puk a turpdta. dapandkig on how wad Rickay 
Handarton. Wally J o ^  and M  Tawkabuiy do In kiak naw tal-

tuakigdtaOM
No warn made aa many chanito* • •  *<• Cardkiala. adto'va baan

It die game and a  naw mantoga. Sandbaigtaytht'aiocap- 
■ ■ -  "1 aay whathar Cuba Imta taki ba akik-

oul ot aid poatoddaonakioa 1997 The meat oottirovatalal move may

lutad Me ankiiiataam H a td to ta y  
tody aacitod. or whadtar anchor ona of dram wkl ba upaal enough 
tochaiga 9ia mound.

San Otago laaluidt good yotkig pNchktg to Andy Aaliby (2 94 ERA). 
Jody Hdmkton (3 06 E M ) dnd lo o k  Sdndara. dnd aokd datonao.
Thart'a alto ah-kmo balling chantoton Tony Owynn (398.90  RBIt). 
who'k happy toal h a l  ba ptaytog wkh hto brakiar. Chrlt. lor toa Aral

arhan D w l^  Ooorton domlnalid. and to toa tola I960t whan Tom 
Saavar. Jtriy  Kooaman. Oary Otntry and Nolan Ryan cama along 

The Idmt ann  19 al diair laal 42 gtonta. ahowkig bnprovamanl 
w aaon  dia way AL h i toadw Lanoa Jotmaon and Barnmd Qkhay 
wara a d M  to t ia  ottolalt. kid toa toarn't took m  powtr may maan 
toa g ltM lb  — aa a  udd aaid — am  a  yaar M ay. Kaap an aya. 
inaikmM t. an  raoHa Cubmi ahartatog R ty Oadonaz. dtaknad to

I laopiilar. pamnMol Ak-Slar O iR a SmMi. adie hk 199 In an 
tolury-tomiTuplad yaar. la ihunltd  aaide at ahortotop by nawcomar
Reym Clayton 

Ron Oani ~ HR). Oary O aa*  (36 HR). ClayMn (66 RBIa) and 
'•2tor8eewie)ia)amva«rom p to M  odiar toan OatdMid 

I ERA at Trtpto-A) may make k Ito and |oto Me bro(h-

FkM. toa good pan Tha new ownar pramitaa to keep dia toam 
ki town and pump mom monoy Into toa hanohlaa. Tha dowmlda ITa 
gokig to ba a whka batom Pktoburgh ehakangaa tor any pannanli 

Paihapa no Mam ki baaabak haa gone toniugh aa many changm 
In toe latl daoada m  die Plralae TTwy had toa rvoral roconl In toa 
NL m 1696. 9ia baal m ttfd  ki I960 and toa won! meotd agaki In

Handtraon hokto dia kay H a 'txpan lh ltan llm aaiaark itoao ii- 
a r to a g u aan d .a l3 7 .ltm o » k ig to to aN L aian ag ta to an m an y i« . 
tort am gokig toa otoar rmy Habaltod 300 tor Oaktond toal yaar 
and a  change ki xoanaiy mivil ktvigorala batabaT t oaiaat a « R t

Butoh Oladtom h a t a  iww took. too. a t  g ra ta  laplaoaa aim dal 
kaf. look  tor Qanl. OaaM. Bilan Jordan and Ray LanMord to pik pop

II

U ia PhBtot had a *  biM  maonf to ttit itHtota tad tta a an  torauS< 
d tobam M aairtoa lgak il WhyTMuktt.

'  M B ttlatwhtoh heva Met PhdadiShto ewar dnea k leeohed Wta World I

bddk kdo a  towup dial h a t tong baan buS on I 
CMbmaii Rada

d  hit dyto iM k away — dia rooWa managar 
rard playam to tptlng ImMng. and lawr ipoF

to I I

RayKnighi 
gel to iha laoai 
ogtoadtodiom

M ra g tr  Jtoi Leytond h a t bean adto toa toam tonwihaiil too aidko 
ktod and akk ranks among to t beat In toa buitoam. Ha'a had R ta  

to woik wkh towly. akhough ha may gat a prize tolt yaar to Jaaon 
Kandal. 21 Tha roaida oatohar. whota latoar. Frad. caugM In toa 
m don. waa MVP of toa Ooubto-A Soikham Laagua tod aaaaon. la 
aoam ar 300 hktor In toe minors and la Ngtoty raled ddendvely

Barry Bondi and Mak Wdtoma torm die baal I -2 punch In t  
- “  ■ loIpNoNnbat. ddiough toart nol enough to carry a  toam M  of ptktolng proto

lomry Oyhatot (J M ). Daimn Oaultan (.24t) and Curt SohMtog 
(7-a)rtkdl«»V<**ikS*d**M** **9**°"wi  Bantu Otoktogn ( J I B  
and TeddZdIk ( M % m y  hato. bid tmnT Btoly to ba ptoytog atoan 
g ia A d i% g a n m to lto d a lV a ltmn i Bladtomiwaluairtikr.

T h a tB M to m tM ik n n taa . P aukon. (totohad akh eatohtog akar

KnItokimahantopiohadbyownarMamaSahed.whonavaroam- 
Idy m ad Oavay Johnaon and hia laltobaok apanaoh. datpka toa

ikadâ  (iawkd ikto tod tain n. 

Mbidoatoi

Tonuny Laaoidi
L aa Aagalaa DadBtm 

to amm ankiudaakc toan a
I Mm?

ewtr. aa k toaFt poa-

R adtrrtiiiy tom padaltortattogR B nO «k,atnkoS an- 
Wakt and M ak M  Dunaan. Uwy k k *  rtM xdn fto  Can-

Ib id  eeidd make toe ptoyedi aa dw d id  card

Sum. ha't g ttJg lSS*?*' 9*toing tiak. Mka Baaa (JdS. 
93RSMbahk5i l i K i d kllkkplayafkldkWkMkJ dkiklki>to 
toadMtian Bui dNlfmalytM hkn axciwd to toal ha'a Analy^

Bondi (33 HR. 104 RBM. 31 M ) and to t Inpimd Wktania ( 333. 
23 HR) again ltd toak parti toal aaaaon. a t  dk) OkMiiddi HB (36 RBto. 
23 88) Nawoomtr Shawon Dunalon (299) and B ltn Javtor (38 SB) 
wB hato okial toa toaaaa el Baton Bandark and RoycaCtoyton 

Pkohktg. Ihough. mmakia a  koubto ig o l Tha Otorda atom neito 
to4tal to ERA In toa NL and toam am mkiad lapdrtt on iiawly dgnad 
O taildeFam andakalO uM  Oaiiaid iiiditodar Snb O But aaya Fan 
nandaz a 22 6  lacoid to kitontaltonal uuiiipik9en m ta ii Mm a  m im gi 

andaz^tay ha'a a  r ■ ■taaguar. (
e t b l a r . and dakn kto roagS kutoigt aarty In WmMSOTI piOf pm

u
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C lassified  Ads 682-6222
Notices

1 0 0 1 ^
075 
080 
100
105 V U f it jK t t  
110 Lodfc Notices 
115 A— o— coM oati 
120 P iM k  Notices 
130 Persoaols 
140 ausloTTlM uya  
150 Lost OMl FosniS 
155 Lottery lafo.
160 L o u s  WoirtaS
162 Mortg. Wasted
163 Moaey To Looa 
165 lavest. Opptys. 
170 Schoob/lastaac.

'Transportation

200 A
200 Aatos DoaMStk . 
205 Classic Cars 
210 Aatos Fotelfa  
215 Aatos For Lease 
220 Tracks aad Vaas 
230 Coauaerdol 

Vehicles
240 Motorcycles 
245 Trailers 
250 lee . Vehicles 
260 Boots aad Motors 
270 AIrplaaes 
280 Aato Services 
290 Parts/Access.

' Employment ^

3 0 0 l t

316 Soles Help 
320 Skilled Trade 
330 EaqployaMat 

Wasted
335 AdahCare Needed 
340 ChlldCaie Pro?.
340 ChildCarc Needed
341 ChlldCare Pro?. 
350 Basi-Opptys.

\ ___________ ■
305 lekSurvkaa
310 Gosattel Help
311 MudHcxri He^
313 Prafcadeteri 1
314 d e rk id  Halp

yjorage Sole Sees.
79706 Zip Code 
79703 Zip Code 
79705 Zip Code
79707 Zip Code 
Area Sales 
Misc. Sales 
leweliy
MIsc. Wasted 
ThIagt To Eat 
Trade/Swop 
HooSehold Goods 
Firewood 
Sportlaf Goods 
Aatiqaes aad Art 
M ask lastnna. 
Crafts fe SoppUes 
Coasero/Sapplles 
Electroaks 
Coaipirter/Acces. 
FOBFBEE 
Pets aad SoppUes 
lirestock/Pooltiy 
Office SoppUes 
Store/Cafe Egalp.

t ' ttentols '

600 ^
________________________ '

W Kooau For Beat 
>1 Hotel Bau - Beat 
>3 Bai. BMrtc Wasted 
>4 Wasted To Beat 
>5 Apts. Famished 
10 Uaforalshed 
15 Fora./UafBm. 
to Hooscs Fom. 
t5 Uaforalshed 
10 Fara./Uaftva.
15 Coado/Towahoai 

faralshed 
M> Uafturaished 
15 Fom./UafBra.
K> MobUe Hooms: 

Faralshed 
15 Uaftmdshcd 
iO MobUe Hobm  Lots 
15 Bas. Prop/Offices 
17 Cooual Property 
to Warehoase/Stor 
T5 Bec/Besort 
10 Oot'ofTowa 
15 Haatlag Leases 
to  OU/Gos Leases

r  Real Estate ^

700 A

Who's Who For Service

800 V

GET RESULTS BY:
Using unique seNing points • Using I 
complete words • Creating mind 
images with words • Always include a 
price • Use brand names when appro
priate • Always include your phone 
number • Always include best times to 
ca l you • Give yqur ad a chance to 
work by advertising for a reasonable | 
anwiint of time.

Super Seller
3  lines 7  days * X 0

otM en ara l 
teradandprl

Items must be 
Only one item per 
$350.

houeehoid nature 
price must rtot exceed I

■ j'l-T

FREBT^ ^  B E E

When Your Ad Is Dus
WordAdO

Edition DeadXne Deadline
Monday Fnday 6:00 pm Thumday 400 p.m
Tuetday Monday 6 00pm Fnday 4:00 p.m
Wadnasday Tuaiday 6 00 pm Monday 400 pm
Thurtday -X--OMnstaty 6:00 pm Tuesday 400 pm
Fnday Thunday 600 p.m Wadneaday 400 pm
Sakxday Fnday NOON Ttxnday too p m
Sunday Fnday 6:00 p.m Thursday 4:00 pm.

Whrni To Call
Monday toiu Friday 1 a.m. to 6 p.m.

for any oocenion 
O nly ^36

(without picture, $42 with picture)
AtmiTersaries • Welcome Home 

Remember When • Congratulcrtions 
Just Because • Birthdays

FREE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
If your are a private individual selling one item 
for $50 or less you can place a 3 line classified 
advertisement for 4 days absolutely FREE in 

I the Midland Reporter-Telegram.
Other restrictions apply.

V C

M arhlasiy/Taeb

V
700 . Mfgr. HoteMS
701 Icid  Estate
710 OpeteHotescs
720 HoteMS For Sole
725 Cotedlo/TwtekoteM
730 Stebteikow Prop.
735 S.E.Woteted
740 Otet of Area Prop.
750 Lott and Acreage
740 Fonas/Ranckes
770 Rexort Property
780 Bteiitecis Property
785 Worekoteee/Stor.
790 ItevoftteMtet Prop.

Saturday 8 a.m to 10 a.m lor oorroctnns arxt canoellatnnt only 

Our Pltona numbara ara:
CtaasM ad 682-6222
Pax 682-6999
T o ll Proa 1-800-881-8164

M a l l l n a  Midland nsporter-TsIsgrim
201 E. Mlnols Ave., Midland Tx 70701 
P.O. Box 1650, Midland, Tx. 70702

C u rio s ity  C o m e r  
3  L in e s  4  D a y s  $ 6

Items mute be at s gsnsrsl housshoH nstura. Ads wa| 
pubish on Mon. twough Thur. and pdos muM not 

sxossd $150 . 0ns ad par temiy p a  wssk.
Private bidMduate only.

We Wsiconte Your OuggseBons or Coiwiwnts.
MSsCsH;

Olefc HanSn. ClasaAad Adv. Manage 6S2-5311
Ewbe Ha ankenp, O aa  Talapitona Suparvlaor 8870813

Rate A Credit Policies
Rate charges are determined at the tima ol placament All 
adt accepted are subfact to credit approval Some dassi- 
fied categories require payrrwnt in a i^ rK e  Credit applica
tions are also required tor buaineM accounta Yearly con
tract agreements ara avaXabte The Midtand Reportar- 
Telagram reserves the right to corraetty classity and adit alt 
copy or to reiect or cancel any advartisemenl at any time

Cancellations
The price of your ad iwill be baaed on the number of days 
publiahed according to our rate structure Call (915) 682- 
6222 • ask lor your caneeXabon number This is your record 
of cancellation and it «  important that you have it in the 
event of any misunderstanding or adiustment ‘ Super 
Seller' and “Real Wheel Dear ads may be cancelled, tiut 
ara non-ad|ustable and non-refundaUe

Errors and Adjustments
Please check your ad the first day that it appears to be sure 
that aH of the information »  correct This will ensure that 
your ad w exactly what you want readers to see CaX us the 
first day if you find an error at 915-682-6222 To report an 
error in Saturday's edition eaX Saturday morrung between 
8a.m and 10a.in Errors in Sunday's edition should be 
reported on Morvlay nximing after 8:(X) a m. We must limX 
our financial resporwXXily. X any. to the charge for the word 
or space, and cannot be heW responsible lor inoorracl ads 
after the first day ol publication

Omissions of Ads
The Midland Reporter-Telagram assumes no financial 
retponsXjMy m an ad beyond the cost of the ad XseX. and 
no responsnMy lor the omssion ol an ad

"Soil It In 10* or 
Ws'll Run It Again'

LINES $
10 DAYS

IMS X S D m O N A l USE $5S0
X you have a car. truck, van RV. motorcycle, boat or aa 
ptene wa'I advertite ft tor '3  consecutiva days In 8ie 
unXkaly event you doni saX X we'E lun X arxtlher to days 
a  no charge At the end of 20 days H X stXI hean't aold 
we? run X arwlher to days at no charge, X you? reduce 
the price by 10%. Pnee must be in ad OrXy one vehicle 
par ad For privale individuels only 

(rKMi-commeiael)

Real
Wheel Deals

ONLY $ 2  C
(tncKidas Pictura) ^

If you havs a car, truck, van, motor-homa, 
motorcycle, airplana, bicycle or anything 
with wheats, your ad wiN be scheduled for 7 
DAYS. When you get the desired results 
simply call us and we wMt cancel It kiimedF 
ately for only $25. For private individuale 
only.
Photos Taken Each Tuaeday from 2-3 p.m. 

At The MkMan(i ReportBr-Telegram

M i d l a n d  R e p o r t e r - T e l e g r a m  •  T o  P l a c e  A n  A d  C a l l  6 8 2 - 6 2 2 2  o r  1 - 8 0 0 - 8 8 1 - 8 1 6 4
« 7t 118 118 78 200 200 200 200

UlfBl LagU Logal AutomobOBB AuiomobOBs Automobiioa
NbSbOB NoSobb AlBIOMnCBBWSB AnnounoemwRa IIOPOM PeillBBlIC OOflWBUO OomsBlic DemaaSe

ADDENDUM NO 1 
PUBLIC NOTICE FOR BIDS

MidtarK) County Hospital District 
is  accep ting b ids lo r CO N  
STRUCTION AND REMODEL
ING OF THE C T SCANNING 
AND ASSOCIATED AREAS
SpecXicalions may be secured 
at the office of Rhofenberry 
Wellen Archifecta. 1102 West 
Texas, on or a lte r Monday, 
M arch 25, 1996 A P re-B id  
ntaeling wtX be held on Thurs
day March 28, 1996, in Room 
E-12 (Human Resources Class 
room), Msmorial Hospital and 
Medical Cantor at 10:(X) A  M
ALL BIDS MUST BE SEALED 
AND  LA B E LE D  'B ID  #208- 
021596 ENCLOSED
UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES 
WILL FAXED BIOS FROM BID
DERS BE ACCEPTED 
AX bids must be received n  the 
Office of the Materials Manager 
by 12:00 PM .. THURSDAY, 
Aprs 4. 1996
Bid opening wXI be at 2:00 P.M. 
in Room E-12 (Human R e 
sources Classroom), Mamonal 
Hospital and Medical Canter, 
2200 West Illinois. M idland, 
Texas, 79701, on Thursday. 
Aprs 4. 1996
ALL BIDS M UST BE PR ICE  
PROTECTED UNTIL AUGUST 
4. 1996
AX bide wXI remain confidantial 
untx after toe Board of Directors 
has mat and voted an award 
Varxtors wtX than be aXowad to 
review toe bids to toe Purchas
ing Office according to PoXey/ 
Prooeduta Of Memorial Hospital 
and Medical Canter. Midland 
County Hoapital D latrlct ra- 
sarvas the right to reiect any 
and all blda and to waive for-

DXeciorol
Maiartala Managamam

MkSand Courtly Hoapitel DMrtcl 
Mamortel Hoapitel 

and Madteal Canter 
2200W . NNnoia 

Midtend.TX 79701

The M id land Indapandant 
Schoo l D latrlct w ill rece ive  
n a iad  blda lor an Undatground 
IrrtgaXon System tor Alamo Ju
nior High and Midtand Senior 
Hl|yi. Bld#6M-0012. Bldapac- 
Hlcationa and regulatlona may 
ba aaouied from Mr. Jamaa Rlg- 
gen, AIA, D irector of School 
r a n t  Setvicee/ Oialrict Archi- 
lact, Building #1, 801 South 
Moran, MIdtend, Texaa 79701. 
Phone (915) 689-1500. Bide 
wM be opened to Mr. Riggen't 
oSloe m  10:00 am. CST, Match 
28,1096.

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION NOTICE 

TO CONTRACTORS FOR 
REPIACSHCNTOPTIIE 

FLOORS AND COVE BASE 
AT THE MONAHANS 

MAINTENANCE OFFICE 
LOCATED 1/2 Ml. SOUTH OF 

9420 ON SHIS  
WARD COUNTY, TEXAS 

CONTRACT NO. 0S8XXR1012
Sooted Prapoooto lor Raploca- 
monl ol TSe Ftoors S Owe Boat
M WW MOnWWna MawIMnaiCW
OMoo booted 1/2 ml. Souto of 
IH-20 on 8H IS Co.) Mo- 
nohxfte, ItelOB, 7B78Sft>boie- 
oolvod by Itw Toxoa Dopart- itMtil ol Tranaportotlon until 
10;M A.M., Tueedoy, Aprs 9, 
itS S o id  to n  piMoly openod 
and Odd.
BW psopoodte todiStodions edi 
bo awMbte te too oMoo ol Ah
redto VbMoi, 2901 E. Hety 80, 
OdosM, TX 7B781. Tbteptiona 
NumbMr9162S»«28S

NOTICE-
ACTION TO QUIET TITLE

To the UNITED STATES et al. 
it's subdivisions & all whom it 
may concern: The People, our 
one supreme court of necessity 
common law venue, to and tor 
Texas state. M idland County, 
have found to cause #96-DRR- 
0560 that David Robertson 
Rowe, was bom to tree parents 
as ‘ natural bom tree people' to 
Tarrant County. Texas stale, to 
the year of our Lord, nineteen 
hundred and fifty seven, to toe 
sixth month, on the Iwenty- 
eighth day and tharelore Is a 
private individual of Ireeman 
character, 'a  state', and One of 
the U n iM  States of America, 
and la NOT a Federal Emar- 
9erv:y cilizan of the U S. nor a 
resident o l the STATE OF 
T EXA S  and is not subject to 
cestui qua use, as a Federal 
Emergency citizen of toe U. S. 
or any of H's subdivisions, sta 
tutes, rules, regulations, tribun' 
als. unrevealad benefits, con 
tracts, agreements, presump 
tions. or silent Judicial Notica 
whatsoever, wfth prajudioa Any 
contestmant to this notice^uat 
be raceivad wXhto tour (4)Vlay8 
after the third publication of this 
notice and must ba by ragis 
terad Max to: Clark of toe Court, 
6080 S  Hulan, #106, Fort 
Worth. Texaa [76132] or loae aX 
rigfil. XHa. and interaxt toravar.

WWWtYtZ'AAA **W<7|7*'A*
The Family and Friends of

Ann Mabry
invite you to join in honoring her

90th Bir^day
3-5PM

Sunday March 31st, 1996
Westside Church Of Christ Activities Room 

4410 W. Illinois 
Midland, TX

♦ ♦ * t 7 t> * * *

NOTICE OF SEX OFFENDER 
REGISTRATION:

A 49 year old male convicted of 
the charga of Sexual /teaautt it  
ragistarad to live in Midland 
West Loop 250. 79707

AVISO DE REGISTRACION 
OE VIOLAOOR SEXUAL: 

Unhombrada49 altos da adad 
ha sida juzgado culpable del 
cargo da Violacion Sexual 
esta registrado para vivir an 
M id land, W a tt Loop 250, 
79707.

NOTXDE TO ALL PERSONS 
HAVING CLAIMS AGAINST 

THE ESTATE OF 
FRANK J. MINAR, DECEASED
NoSoe It hereby given tool ortg- 
Xial Letters Tastamanfary upon 
the Estate of Frank J. Mlnar, 

oaaaad, ware iaauad to Car- 
ohm Ruth Miner on March 19. 
1996, to Sta prooaadtog todtoaf 
ad below by my aignalura 
tfXXch la sM-panding, and Stal I 
now hold auch Labars. Al par

te having claims againa aaic
cMBW w m en m DWnQ oOfiimiS'
tefad to Sw County namad be
low are hereby required to 
piaasm Sta same to Sta under- 
tignad to care at KrteS N. Elaam, 
P.O. Box 1540, Midland, TX 
79702, batore auN upon aama 
te barred by Mta general ala 
tutea of NmHatlon, batofa such----X —  .J SSwACK)M0» 9n0 Wmw) ww
ima piaacftMd by tew.

Caxolyn Ruto Mbiar 
Initepandani Eaaculor of Sta 
~ late of Frank J. Mnar,
-  .OMMd.
CauaaNo. 11,396 to toa Courtly 
Cowl of Mdtend County,

LEGAL NOTICE 
PERMIAN BASIN 

PnnwnE IN0U8TRY 
COUNCIL

TIte Pamilon Boain Privote 
fhteby CouncI txB hoM Rt lagu- 
ter montSy maaSng tor Sta pur- 
poaa of fouSna buatnaaa mol' 
tors WaiSnojMiay, March 27, list m lOvb am ol Iw Pam* 
00 Baoln Raglonal Ptannlns 
Commtoalon. 2810 LaPofM  
BlvU., Midland /Ur Terminal.

Sand, Ibiiao. Por more in- 
teimollon eoR Carote Burrow, 
BymonalM, PIC Coordkioior. 
ffiftSBS-IOSI.

130 130

P E O P LE  M EETING  P E O P LE
The Fun, Safe, & Convenient way to meet 

Midtend SinglesI

Look for it on Friday. Saturday, Sunday, & 
Wednesday in The Mkiand 

Reporter- Telegram Classified

Cat t -600-618-0738 to place your personal ad.
Or t -900-230-0042 to respond or browse

Q u e stio n s?
CM  exykne at 560-2400, 

enter category 6338 & you? gel aX toa delaXs on 
how to us# People Meeting People

S2 tePsrm inuw
Average oW a  3 mkxilee Must be a lltsa l IS to u ts  tilsesfvioa

PUBLIC NOTICE OF TAA 
PETITION AMENDED 

CERTIFICATION
/W Wofkara of lha Karr-McOaa 
(Mpotoaon to Chapel Hffi. Mid
land, Borgar, Houston, Texas, 
who became toteXy or partially 
separated from amploymant 
due to a teok ol work on or after 
Augute 17,1993 ara aXglXa un
der petition number TA-W-30, 
3311, 30.631J, 30,331 K,
30.331L to o)ply for Trade Ad- 
luatmani Aeatetenca. TTia pali- 
Hon was amandad January 23, 
1996 and eXI oiaiira Nowantoar 
10, 1986. Worfcara should oon- 
tecl toa naarate Tbxas Employ- 
manl Commtealon oOoa tor aa-
MMnOS PI iMng VOf WW lOWOWWiQ
tarvioas: weakly trade raad- 
juaimant aiowanca )ob plaoa- 
mant, smploymanf counaaNng 
vocational training, and finan
cial aaatetenoa tor job saarch 
and )0D rarooann.

NoMca te haraby ghran by to# 
Texas Dapartmanf of Public 
Bateiy that on adminlatrallva 
haaring win ba baW to ebow 
cauaa for the auspanalon of 
drlvora Noanaa (not to amaad 
one year) upon toa Xndtog tool 
toa balow M ad paraon (a) ara 
habHual vtoteXors of too traffic 
tew a protXdad In Araete 6187b, 
Baetlon 22, Paragraph (a). 
V.C.8. twhaaring wIIm  IwM 
botoiu too Judga of too Juxaoa 
of toa Paaoo Ctourt, Midland 
Courtly, tooated In Bw Law Bn- 
foreamani BuUdlng, 400 8. 
Mam. MMtend. Tx on / ^  28. 
f ilB a ^ k W p ff i

07390024
/Uyarkfro ANaraz 
01261362
Mktoaal Craig Hal 
13810678
Juan Frandaco Hernandez 
12567558
Oarakf Dowayna Jarred 
12167465
/teronL. Lujan 
04237304
Roger Lea SmXh 
11016781

AViaOALPUBUCO

El Departmanto do Sogurkted 
PubXca (Taxoa Dopartmant of 
Public Satefy) te intorma qua aa 
landra urw audiclon odmlnia 
Irativa para damostrar cauaa 
da autpanslon da Hoarreia da 
manajar (qua no axcada un 
ano), dabldo a qua laa par 
tones rmnbradia on seta Iteli 
■on violadoraa habHualaa da 
tea teyaa da IraAoo dallnidaa on 
al ArHculo 6887b, Soocion 22, 
Parrato (a), V.C.8. Eate audtoion 
xa Xavara a cabo ante al Juaz 
cte JuaNoa of too Paaoa Court. 
Midland Courtly, diracclon In 
toa Law Entoroomam BuKdbig, 
400 Souto Main. MMtend, TX ol 
Spin 25.1998 a tea to o  pm
OacarSargio Aguiar 
D7290024 

tetklroAhraioi 
161382 

JUm Frxnoteoo HamondK 
I26878W

R to LLM a i 
94997204

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION NOTICE 

TO CONTRACTORS FOR 
MODIFICATIONS TO EXIST

ING FLCXJRING AT THE 
ODESSA MAINTENANCE OF
FICE LOCATED EAST L<X)P 

338 AT US BO 
ECTOR CCXJNTY, TEXAS 

CONTRACT NO 066XXR101#
Sealed Proposals for ModXica- 
tions to Existing Floonng at the 
Odessa Maintenance Office lo
cated at East Loop 338 at 80 
(Ector Co.) O dessa. Texas. 
79760 to be received by the 
Texas Department ol Transpor
tation unM 10:30 A M . Tuesday. 
/kprX 9. 1996 and then pubhely 
opened and read
Bid proposals specXx»tions wiX 
be avaXable at the office of Ar- 
hulfo Valdez. 3901 E Hwy 80. 
Odessa. TX 79761 TeleplKxie 
Number 915-333-9296
Usual rights reserved

LEC3AL NOTICE

The Local Employee Commit
tee lor the State Em ployee 
Charitable Campaign will b ^ n  
accepting applications begin
ning on March 22. 1996 from 
health and human service or
ganizations desiring to partici
pate in the 1996 Odessa/ Mid
land State Employee Charitable 
Campaign Aganciet desiring 
to apply should contact 915- 
332-0M1 tor an admiaaion ap
plication All apptications must 
ba received by the Local Em
ployee CommHiee at toa Local 
Campaign Manager offica. 128 
East Second. O dessa , TX 
79761, no later than 5:00 pm. 
Apm 15.1996

no

CENTENNIAL 
LCXX3E #1448 
1000 Upland 
Rag Mated 

•ling. 1st 8 
3rd Sat. 8:30 am. 
Breakfast 7:30 am. 
Larry Ross. W.M. 
Bob EXwood. Sacty.

/toacia
Masonic Lodge 
1000 Upland
Steted masting 
2nd&4toTua.
7:30 pm
Rodney lA/Kaon. W.M. 
AITMbof, Sec.

MIdtend Maeonic 
itga#623 

1600 W.WM 
Regular Steted 
MaaXnga 2nd 8 4to 
Thwedaye 7:30 pm 
682-3292 
BMOomwdy.W.M. 
Roboft O. Klkai. Bac.

A U T M O R E 9 tO O O  TH R U t

FOF M y  M onew-^
?6 MAZDA 

tMLX
?6I«SAN
ALTIMXE

POWER WINOOWS 6 CXX)n LOCKS YES NO
SPLIT FaOOOWN REAR SEAT YES NO
EPA PASSENGER V(XUME icu III r 94
BEST BASIC WARRANTY 36 MONTH 36 MONTH
MITS CLASS 50.000 MLES 36.000 MILES
MSRP-INauOeS FREIGHT $16,145 $17,953

t h a n  h M I m a . . . ' '
The 626 LX comes standard with power everything, cassette stereo, cruise control, air conditioning 
and the best basic warranty in Its class - all for atxxjt the price of a base Altima

' u r i
?• MAZDA WTOYITTA

PROTEOEU C080U6TD
Auna rjuMFiTF stereo YES NO
POWER STEERING YES NO
POWER WtCOWS, LOCKS MIRflOflS YES NO
CRUISE (XWTROL YES NO
qpi IT FTi IMXMM REAR SEAT YES NO
REAR WaOOW DEFROSTER YES NO
BESTBASetMARRANTY 36 MONTH 36 MONTH
IN ITS CLASS 50.000 MILES 36.000 MUS
MSRP-MCLUOCS FREIGHT $13,445 $13,175

The Protege LX comes well equipped with power windows arKi locks, cruise control, cassette stereo 
plus the best basic warranty in its class - all for about the price of a stripped down Corolla.

'tefUZOA II TOYOTA TXCOHA KMKNKCAa fteacAa
POWER STEERtNG YES NO
ALLOY WHEELS TES NO
PREMNM AMFM CASSETTE YES N9_ _
MIWtoRFAR WINDOW YES NO
UNSURPASSED WARRANTY 36 MONTH 

50.000 MHE8
36 MONTH 

31000 MIES
MSRIMNaUDES FREIGHT $12,185 $12297

The B2500 SE comes standard with drivers-side airbag, rear-wheel ASS. cassette stereo, power 
steering, alloy wheels and an unsurpassed basic warranty - all for the price of a bare-bones TBcoma.

i d )

Club.20iaTmda 
0r.aa3-1707 
ftea.mlna-3id 
Thun, oaoh mo.
HMp.aBOpm,
dbta 7 pm. Bus. ming a pm.
Or. Jany Ooohran, wB ba our 
guaal ipaalter tor toa Mxfoh 21, 
TaBanwateig. FtentoaXtend 
■ndbrtngaguaM.
Bob Cain, raa.
Mtahsil Stoly.

P A S S I O N  F O R  T H E  R O A D

EASTER B u y iy  Eatear Chick- 
an, Roman BoWten, Coakana 
tewexte C4i Ctetemxi by Do  ̂
oaqii -̂Taahx

FO R  A L L  O F  YO UR  
AD VERTISIN G  N EED S  

C LASS IFIED  H A S  IT  A L L !

CALL 682-6222
TO P L A C E  YO U R  F A S T  ACTIN G

RESULT GETTING AD.
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Automobiloo

Dotnoobc

NISSAN
SERVICE DOTSON NISSAN

Where riissan Quality is Always Affordable

GENUINE 
NISSAN PARTS

DOTSON NISSAN
PRESENTS

Two Cats and Two Dogs

#32 is a 10 m onth  o ld  Pug C fo s s  
neutered m ale ,

# 13 is  a w h ite  flu ffy neu tered  m a le  cat 
#8 is  a I year o ld  fem a le  ca t 

#3 IS ou r ‘C lo w n ". He w anted to d o  a 
g lam ou r pose. He is  a B asse t C ro ss  

6  m o. o ld  m ale .
These  S p e c ia l C rea tu re s  wait at.

Midland Animal Control
1200 N. Fairgrounds Rd.

685-7420
/fi/TK' is limited please hurry^

M IDLAND S .P .C .A .
a/so adopts pe ls  

15 Kerry Rd
6 8 4  7 5 8 2

GREAT SELECTIOn OF PRE-OWNED 
CARS, TRUCKS SWMiSl

1995 Ford X Cab V-8 PU.......................^
1995 Geo Tracker...................................^
1995 Chevy Extra Cab V-8 PG..............’
1994 Chevy Ext. Cab V8........................J
1994 Pontiac Grand Am SE.................. ’
1994 Geo Metro Hatchback................... .
1994 Nissan Sentra XE Auto...............
1993 Nissan Pickup Conversion Pkg....... ̂ 8^
1993 Buick Century..............................
1993 Toyota LE Camry...........................®
1993 Jeep Cherokee 4x4 Sport.......................
1993 Nissan Altima 5 S p ...................... *

1 9 9 6  Pathfind er A L L  N EW !!
In Stock-Ready For Delioery

1992 Nissan Maxima SE.......................^ 1 4 ,9 9 5
1992 Dodge Sport Ext. Cab................. M 1 ,1 9 5
1992 Chev. Pickup V-8 Auto................ ® 1 ^ 9 9 5

1991 Nissan Maxima SE.......................® 1 2 ,9 9 5
1991 Nissan Pathfinder........................ ® 1 ^ 8 9 5
1991 Chevy S-10 PG V-6........................... ^ 7 4 9 5
1991 Olds Cutlass...................................... ^ 8 4 9 5
1990 Nissan PG...........................................® 4995
1990 Nissan Axxess Wgn.......................... ^ 9 9 9 5

Reminder: Genuine Nissan Parts Carry A 12 Mo. or 
12,000 Mile Warranty. “  Let us Service Your Nissan”

^fDOTSON NISSAN*#*
3917 W. Wall, Midland • 694-9558/520-2603

In a final effort to move our remaining IM* A 95s, we 
are offering for a limited time 0% Down Financing!

PONTIAC • FORD • NISSAN 
BUICK •MERCURY* MAZDA m m  

CHEVROLET* DODGE 
TOYOTA * OLDSMOBILE 

PLYMOUTH * HONDA * CADILLAC

4 is in
ANDREWS

as the
General Manager of

CHEVROLET- SAN 1964 Ch»- 
iry thoft wkto b*d iMWt NNaan 
•nghM, nica paint, cualom In- 
lerlor. $3,000 or bast oltar. 
Might trada, coma look. S70- 
9776.

FORD 1023 T Buckal RowMar. 
3S0 Chavy ang ina, iota of 
chroma ail new 669-2340 or

WHEELER BUICK PONTIAC CMC

•WAC "ALL CARS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

National Car Rental

P lease  give a  ca ll at

1-800-649-9402 o r  563-3330
“11 you don't at least give us a  chance  to earn your 

business, y o u  c o u ld  b e  o e v ln e  to o  m u ch "

■.‘=Ê CLEWANCECE\'̂ ER 
’09 ^  Rc.iO Maianj 4 ■

5 6 3 -4 4 1 2

V U U E  PRICED 

ATPERFORIUUICE
1994 FORD ESCORT LX

11,000 Miles
*8695

See Our Ad 
Page 69

R.Â S AUTO ,140() W. \N\1 I h4-.:ss4

PERFORMANCE HONDA -
4040 W. WAU f t O - J  Q O Q Q  ■  S A L K )

MIDUND, TEXAS 79703
West Past loop 250 I - o U U - # Z Z - U o  / #

1990 MERCURY SABLE
4 door, red, Financing Available. W AC.

*4495

See Our Ad 
Page 69

3400 W. \V.\I1. h97-:ss4

West Midland Jw1 Past loop 250 ■
Till * 'ic $  ̂ >’ .■')»' acv.1 • s

»)i ’n j v  •< -t A P H  v»i|n .tp p 'O v o d  i  >t (1 ' A i V f t  i r s  S i ; |* ' ■ i

PERFORMANCE HONDA 140
Cwd

of Thanks

AVIS U S ED  
CAR S A L E S

1989 CHEVROLET C-30
1 Ton flat bed, 350 V-8, auto, air condition,
Good truck, Price..................................................... * 6 4 9 5

We’ve ADDED Additional Cars, 
We DIDN’T Add Additional Prices!

MID-nWlTO SALES hsÛ h4 I ROM

SEE AND TEST DRIVE OUR COMPLETE LINE-UP TOOAYI 
Tr»da-iin Walconw « S4 Habla ttpiBol« Finiacim Airailibit

THANK you St Jude for an
swering our prayers CM e  5 6 3 - 0 8 1 4

M ID L A N D  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  A IR P O R T

150
Loot 

G Found
170

Schoolo/
Inotruction

1990 FORD XLT LARIAT EXTENDED CAB
Short binJ V-8, litt, cruise, windows, door locks, $ # 7 0 0  C  
this truck ready to go, List price $8995, Now....... /  ^ ^ 3

MID-TFAALTOSUIS h"vhnh4 U.IROM

FO UND  at W al-Mart Male 
Golden Retriever Call 683- 
5862

*91 HONDA
P/W,P/LCm ,A/C, 

I Mi*IM1l4A

:EX40R
$8995

*95 ACUIU INTEGRA
Stpii4,W C.SM raM .

I *90 HONDA ACCORD LX 40R
PA,P/W ,CM ,A«,AM i. e a t M t C
«k*M 194A 9 9 9 9 3I *92 HONDA CIVIC LXD

|PA,P/W,CM «,Aali,
IM ia M m A

*94 HONDA ACCORD
P/l,P /N ,M i.A /C ,

$10,995
I *94 HONDA CIVIC HATCH BACK
I ■il.'wiipwn**’ $ 1 1 ,995
I *91 HONDA ACCORD U  2DR511995
I *94 HONDA CIVIC EX 20R
I p/L pyw. ciM. s spm 4, $12 995
1 *92 HONDA ACCORD LX 4im

P/LP/W,Cam ,«/C, C IO  *W > g
, 5 $p«4 . saiA PtM i 9 1 « , 9 9 3
*92 HONDA ACCORD EX 40RI P/W,P/Ltwrwl,CaM, $13 095

; *94 HONDA ACCORD LX ’
$14,995

I *95 HONDA CIVIC EX 20R 
I p /L P /w .« iim , s m >m i . C ia O Q R
I M ,$»»p«7*  9 1 9 , 9 9 9
*95 CIVIC EX 20R

|p/LPiw„„4CgL  ̂ $15,595

*96 HONDA ACCORD
PiLP/W ,M C,IM i,

*94 HONDA ACCORD

*94 HONDA ACCORD
M i*Ni14M
*95 HONDA ACCORD
P /L P/W ,«ali,iyc ,C a« ,
MiAPWTS
*96 HONDA ACCORD
■Mk, Elba Mb*, 42M M m , 
M A T S tlH
*95 HONDA ACCORD
nM,P/l.Ma,Swraal,

*95 ACURA INTEGRA
lM M r,iM i,C O ,
S am a l, « k » P « 7 3
*95 HjWIDAACCORD

$16,9951
LX40R
$16j995|
LX40R I
$17,9951
EX40R
$17.9951
EX40R
$17j995|
EX40R I
$18,9951
LX
$18,9951
EX40R
$19,9951

LOST 2 Basset Hounds in area 
of Lavaca. San Antonio. Rio 
Grande Reward 520-0909, 
556-3536 or 689-6904

LOSTfi Female, black Lab and 
male Dalmatian Lab mix An
swers to "Baby" REW ARD ' 
570-0492

LOST "Thomas", old gray Tab
by Cat Few teeth, declawed. 
friendly- needs m edication ' 
Stadium area 682-6124

LOST ON Interstate- 20 March 
8th. cardboard box containing 
sentimental treasures If found 
please call Odessa. 366-5111 
or Gatesville 817-665-2659

FOUND male and female Bas
sett hounds Near Wadley and 
Loop 250 689-0281

*94 ACURA LEGEND
iM an r, Exki S im p , 
«k*P M M

$20,995
EXLV
$22,995

O S«H I
$26,995

MALE Siamese cat lost, vicmity 
of 3115 Manana Reward Call 
689-0760

PERFORM ANCE HONDA
4040 W. WALL • MIDLAND, T E )^ T O 7 0 3 _______

o  is Lo iwi- î i ^  915 6 9 7 - 3 2 9 3
g P 3  isuzu 1-800-422-0874

LOST! 2 Sheppard/ wolf mix 
dogs, male- tan. brown and 
black Female- white, grey, 
black Both have white tipped 
tails Last seen 3-5-96 by 120 
East 80 bridge in greenwood 
area. If seen or found please 
call 686-7390 leave nwssage if 
not home REWARD'

FOUND Small White Female 
Long Hair dog Big Spring 
Street 688-0277, 685-1917.

A ll P r ic e s  ♦ T T 4 L  A ll V e h ic le s  S u b ie c l  To P r io r  S . i l r  AM V e h ic le s  P re  O w n e d

‘SS Astro Cargo Van
LOST Saturday, dark gray Shih 
Tzu, Rusk area. Call 697-1760 
Reward

*Free Upfit 
Package ABSOLUTE top dollar lor notes, 

structured settlements, annu- 
ties. lotto winnings Free rv>te 
selling kit 1-800-666-1496

ARE YOU receiving payments 
on a note or a settlement? Co
lonial Financial pays cash for 
these payments Prompt, pro
fessional service since 1984 
550-2026. 1-S0O-283-202S

WE BUY MORTGAGE NOTES 
FREE  Quotations. Best Price. 
Reeves. 800-269-9510

'Must fTieet commofciai 
business qualifications

694-9601
520-0156

4100 W . WALL

LOCALLY Owned $ Operated 
Texas' largest volume note 
buyersi Free Quote- No Obiga 
lion. 520-4150 or 1-800-900 
NOTE. South Plains Mortgage 
Company

WE BUY Business Notes- any 
aizat Hamilion & Astoc ia les, 
Buaineaa Brokers 550-4610.

ACT TRUCK DRIVER Training 
1-800- 282-8658. 273 County 
Road 287 Merkel, TX 79536

■ ■ ■  A  A 'A  A  ■ ■ ■
DO YOU

LIKE TO DANCE?
Need to  get in 

sh ape  to r Sum m er 
& H ave  F u n ?

Well, Line Dancing might be for 
you Beginners to Intermediate 

Thursdays. 7:00- 8 30 pm at 
3102 Cuthberl behind 

Fast Photo 
Fo r Inform ation 
C a ll 520-8089, 
leave  m essage

_____ fo r K a thy_____
■ ■ ■  A  tb-A A  ■ ■ ■

CADILLAC  1989 Fleetwood 
Beautiful, blue, priced at loan 
value $7,950 Loaded, all leath
er. lots ol T L. C 683-8465 
(evenings and weekends) 683- 
5169( days)

INTERNATIONAL SCH O O L 
Four Week Semi- Driver Train
ing Course All on- site class
room and behind the wheel 
training in the El Paso area All 
qualified applicants pre- hired 
prior to class start Company 
sponsored tuition re- imburse- 
ment program Call 520-1556 
or 1-800-681 8105 4500 Illi
nois Ste 211-E. Midland Texas

 ̂ ----------- --------------AUiOfiKxDIIM
OomMtlc

1986 DELTA 88 Royale 
Brougham Loaded. 3 8 liter, 
blue, good mechanical condi
tion, alarm system, nice family 
car 699-4254 $3,350 or best 
offer

FORD 1986 Mustang Convert
ible Excellent running condi
tion $4,500 or best oiler 570- 
40t1. evenings

INSIDE SECURED STORAGE 
lor motorhomes. RVs arxJ other 
veh ic les C a ll tor rates and 
availaMity (915) 570-5157

★  LINCO LN  1991 TOWN-
CAR Alarm, leather, tint, 61K, 
great condition. $11,700. 694- 
5221

BUICK 1989 Skyhawk 99.000 
miles. 4 cylinder. 4 speed, A/ C. 
35 miles per gallon Excellent 
conditio,1 $2,700 697-0088

FORD 1988 Crown V ictoria , 
Loaded, new tires, very clean 
$3,150 699-7368

CA D ILLAC  1984 E l Dorado 
Barritz. Needs A/C compressor 
$2,600 CaH 682-7004

C H E V R O LE T  1983 C ap rice  
Stationwagon. 305 V8. Good 
carl $1,000 694-5996

C H EV R O LE T  1976 W indow 
Vkn 350 rebuilt engine. $000/ 
oHar 694-5547, 694-9722.

MIDLAND Vieiona 2000, Me. will
be aooapling bkia tor parking Ml 

irt at Thaand aspha lt rapa irt 
Lakas Apartmants. Spacltica- 
llon can to  pickad up at Manda
tory Pm - Bid Contoranoa at 516 
N. Loop 250 W., Midland. TX 
79703 on March 29(h. 1996 at 
It am M tha dubroom. MBE, 
WBE, and DBE oonMdors an- 
oounigod to aubmN bids. Fadar-
aiy dotormMad pravaMng wag- 

Mkltond VWontMtdtond
2000, Inc. la an aqual houaMg 
provkior and an aqual oppor 
tunayoMptoyor

Altar maaling aach olhar, wa 
qitlcMy la* head ovar htala. Our 
daughter has brought a spadal 
hwinkla to our ayoa. How wa 
long to ahaia our wondartui Ma 
wHh anottiar chNd. Plaaaa oaM 
KImbaily If you am oonaktartng 
adopOon. 1 (800) 007- 2340.

DISNEY AREA- 5 (daya. 4  hotol 
r t M t ,  u aa  anytona. n i d  8310, 
a J i  8 1 0 0  (9 1 5 )8 7 0  8002

PMtWMrMOMOMPMWMO
TEACHER MOM 5 Doctor Dod. 
Wo lova baing togatharl Our 
awaat adoptod son cani waM to 
hava a Wta playmato to road to, 
play catch, 5 buOd sandcaatlaa. 
We dream of a baby to thara 
our Rvas A laughlar, to Mach, to 
COM tor, and to tova for al Mma. 
Plaaaa can FREE 1-800-460- 
2367 to Rnd oul mora about ua.

LOANS & Crsdit Cards Bad 
Credit OK. 1-800-280-2913, 
Ext 37.

Attwition

Occaslortally ada fourvl M Ihia 
aactlon coma Irom diatant 
poinia and the Midland Ra-

know tha martta ol Ih# ollors 
Wa tuggatt whan you are in 
doubt mat____ ____you can tha Ballar
BuaMaai Bureau batore aignlno 
■nv

r  L

BUICK 1990 Century. Sailing 
wHe's pMk car WoR malnlalnad. 
Extra clean. Runs great, 
$4,295 694-0086

CADILLAC 1966 DaVWa QoW 
Package, one owner, great car. 
looks liks new. $5,000. 603- 
0525

CADILLAC 1906 Flaalwood Da 
Elegance. ExcaRani condition.
gold package, $6,500. Home 
602-7480. oKkm 682-7106

CHEVROLET 1977 El CamMo 
Claasic. Eso iR in l condNton, ra- 
cantly realorad. Looks great 
andnmagMall 687-1130.

CHEVROLET 1988 Celebrity 4 
Door, all power, cruise $3,500 
684-5953

FORD 1994 TAURUS 4 door 
Dual airbags, power seats, 
cruise, tilt. Am- Fm cassette, 
power windows & locks, air. 
power side mirrors, rear de
frost. low mileage 520-0344

CHRYSLER 19M  5lh Avenue 
318 V8. only 2 .i 9t actual miles. 
See to believe Silver- red valor 
$4,800 684-7539

C H R YSLER  1991 LeBARON 
Convertible- V6. leather interior, 
new top Great car. Must sell' 
$7,650 694-7381

C H EV R O LE T  1982 Cam aro 
$700 Kawasaki 1980 KZ750 
$1,100 Oatsun 1973 240z 
$1,300 Craftsman tiller. 5 hp 
$600 Call 686-6258

C H R Y S LE R  1992 LeBarron 
GTC Convertible Fully loaded, 
leather interior, low mileage, al
ways parked in garage 570- 
2377

FORD 1984 Tempo GL Excel
lent condition, low m ileage. 
$1,800 or best offer or will trade 
for travel trailer of equal value 
570-7069

FORD 19615 Mustang LX, Grey. 
113K miles Great school car 
$2,500 694-7974

FO RD  1986 LTD Wagon 
White, c lean . $1.300 687 - 
0024

FORD 1986 Mustang Convert
ible LX. V0, red, new lop, auto, 
cassette $5,000 686-8282

LINCOLN 1987 Towncar New 
tires, looks and runs great 
$3,450 520-8311

LINCOLN 1994 Mark VIII 31K 
miles. 10- CD. Black- tan leath
er. moon roof, telephone, load
ed Immaculate Non-smoker. 
684-4435

FORD 1988 Mustang LX 5 0 
high output engine, automatic. 
$4 700 684-0916.

M ERCURY 1979 Capri Red 
Runs, but needs some work, 
$500 520-3034

FO R D  1988 Tempo 5,900 
rmles on rebuilt engine $2,950. 
570-0676 1607 W Michigan

FORD 1990 Mustang Convert
ible Maroon, black top and in
terior 64,000 miles Asking 
$7,0(X) 684-8338, leave mes
sage

FORD 1991 PROBE Great col
lege car! Low mileage, great 
gas mileage, low price Call 
699-4319. please leave mes
sage

FO R D  1992 F150 Loaded, 
$1,000 down and take over 
payments or $10,500 cash 
Days 684-6900. evenings 570- 
0065

FORD 1992 TAURUS "SHO" 
Emerald green, dual airbags. 
Ford alarm, custom cover, ster
eo upgrade. Hypertech chip, K 
A N filter. Vortex MAPS, ^ r la  
exhaust system, Ford axtorKtad 
warranty, March 1997. 40,500 
miles Immaculatel $14,000. 
097-6262.

FORD 1992 Taurus. Immacu
late. 46,600 mMae. adull driven, 
several upgrades, Ford E S P  
warranty. March 1997 or 0OK. 
697-6262 $14,000.

FORD 1993 Mustang OT Corv 
verlible 5.0 automatic, rod ex
terior, white top, white leather 
Interior $14,500 915-655- 
7542

FORD  1993 Taurus OL Mint 
condition. Qold. Employee 
company car buy- back Au
tomatic, till, cru ise, e lectric  
wMdowa $6,150. 099-027t.

FO RD  1994 Probe Loaded, 
meet Coral miet, 20,300 mHad, 
$10,000 Cell after B pm. 003-' 
2017.

Jack Sherman Chevrolel 
Geo. Butek. Mazda Sales B 

Serv 4100 W Wall. 
694-9601

PHILLIPS PETROLEUM Is so
liciting bids on various vehicles 
B equipment to be sold "AS IS. 
WHERE IS" March 26- 28 Lo
cated at 8866 NW Loop 338, 
Odessa Call Bonnie at (915) 
368-2920 Me 3- 28- 95

PLYMOUTH 1991 Laser Good 
condition, 2 door, sporty, real 
dean $4950 682-6924

"We pay Cash tor dean, used 
cars Paid for or nod" 

697-3115 •  563-1348

PONTIAC 1964 BONNEVILLE 
Good condition Call 699-0919

1994 Lincoln Continetal One 
owner, program car Luxury, 
low miles $19,000 Call John. 
694-1990 or 697-8281

MERCURY 1967 Sable Good 
condition. $2900 682-4091

MERCURY 1989 Tracer Pow
er mirrors, rear de log^ . tintod 
wkKiows. high miles. Mim I see 
694-3655

MERCURY 1991 Sable 4 Door, 
loaded with arxessories. Very 
dean $4,250 686-0335

MERCURY 1993 SABLE Su
per nioet One owner. Loaded. 
$10,999 5506059

OLDSMOBILE 1963 Toronado 
Excellent condition, very dean 
$2,250 Please call 699-1237, 
leave meaeage

O LD SM O BILE  1986 Nlnety- 
Eighl $2,000 683-4454.

O LDSM O BILE  1989 Cutlaaa 
Calala 8L. 4 Door, automatic 
wHh air, dean. $4,450 B B B 
Auto Salea. 2700 W W M

O LD SM O BILE  1992 Cutlass 
Suprama. 43.000 mllaa, ona 
( m m ,  toaihsr saats, naw Ursa.
520-2463.

O LD SM O BILE  TORONADO 
Laathar. Excallent condition 
03K. Fully loadwii 3666004

PER M IAN  T ELC O  Fadara l 
CradR Union has raopansd blda 
on t ia  Idtowing iwn vahidaa:
1006 Chavy Cavalier 
(mini mum bid $8.,000)
1003 Mazda 826 
(minimum bid 10.500)
1004 Chavy Baraita 
[minimum bid $6600)
Haas# aubmlt aaalad bkta to 
Parmlan IWco F. C. U. 1406 W. 
WaN. Midland. TX 70701 by 
10:00 am on W adnatday, 
March 27ti.

PONTIAC 1004 BormavBa. OIK 
K$2.000Hrm S2O-0$0#

PONTIAC 1989 6000 Maroon, 
V6. automatic with overdrive, 
73K m iles, good condition 
$2700 666-9340 alter 6

PONTIAC 1994 Trans Am QT 
25th Ann iversa ry  Edition. 
Leather interior and T-top. 6 
speed automatic transmission. 
7.S00 miles Call attar 5 pm, 
550-8942

ROGERS FORD 
Sales B Service 

4200W W all 694-6801

Friendly PorMac Chrysler 
Plymoulh Sales B Service 3705 
W Wall 684-7101 or 563-1543

NATIONAL C A R  REN TAL B 
SALES. Midland International 
Airport 563-4412.

BERG MOTOR COMPANY 
OLDS. CAD. OMC 

For Full Sales B Service 
3205 W Wall 694-7741

WE BUY wrecked, junk, old cart 
and trucks 685-4078

FORD 1965 Mustang. Excep
tionally aharpi Red, 289 au
tomatic. air $6,500 866-3239.

MAZDA 1969 RX-7 QXL. Black, 
fully loaded. 1 owner, $4,950. 
697-4699 or 571-1536

HONDA 1966 Accord LXI. 4 
door automatic, full power, 1 
owner. Looks arid runt great! 
683-9506

HONDA 1986 Accord. Vary 
nice, runs excellent. $3,500. 
Call Michelle 520-0596

HONDA 1906 CMC Station wag
on. Vary good shape. High 
m ileage, but runt great. L i
censed and inspectad. Neat 
carl $2500. Ikm Stanton. 756- 
2306

HONDA 1968 Accord LX New 
brakes, struts, complele tune- 
up. very well kepi, high mieege 
520-7036

MERCURY 1973 Cougar 361c, 
Auto, air, new interior. $2,150 
or beat Oder. 699-4254.

PLYMOUTH 1970 Barracuda. 
Muscle car. 440 magnum an
gina. $5,395. CaH 699-0132 or 
697-5322.

CADILLAC 1973 Eldorado Con- 
vartibla. Easy rastoratlon. No 
rusl. Runs good. $6,000. 711 W. 
Btoray. 682-5983

CADILLAC 1977 SavMa. VWkMV. 
39K original mllaa. ExcallanI 
condWon. $4,000. 686-7084 or 
004-6192.

CHEVROLET 1947 Slylamaa-
tor. Qood ahapa tor raatoring.

r baal o i-Motor runa. $1,000 or I 
ar. 094-6647 or 094-9722.

CH EVRO LET  196S Bal-AIr, 2 
door aadan. VkiuaPy unmolaal- 
ad original, siralghi aoHd body, 
driva anywriiara. aaay raitoia or 
tu p a r a traa l rida potantlal. 
$6.000.007-0010

C H E V R O LE T  10SB Camao.
Rad, 327 angina, runa good. 
$6,900 C M  000-2473

CHEVROLET 1000 ElCamIno 
Vary c laan, naw rabulll 
tranamtaalon, naw siartor, 
burftar, brahaa and Hrat 
6200

FORD 1962 Galaxy Club V ic
toria. Nice car. $5,500. 1966 
Ford Fairiane (OTA 390) with 
parts car. $3,000. 667-1430 af
ter 6pm.

MGB 1972 Roadster. Extra an
gina, Weber Carb, Lota new, 
but naada wori(. CaH 570-0603.

PONTIAC 1951 4 Door. Runt 
great. Original Parts. $4200. 
689-0666

JAGUAR 1966 XJS. WhMe wMh 
blua leather interior. Low mHe- 
age, exca llen t condition. 
$11,300. 688-2279.

HONDA 1988 ACCORD LX. 4 
door, 86,000 milea. A Very Nice 
carl $5,250. CaH 689-8910 or 
665-3863.

HONDA 1993 Accord LX. White 
exterior/ blue interior, loaded, 
air bag, 36K miles, $13,(X>0. 
CaH 334-7334,694-5083.

MAZDA 1904 626 LX. Sun iDOl. 
New motor, etc! $1,695. For kv 
formaHon caH 687-6383.

AUDI 1980 5000S, sun roof, 
fuel efficiem, excellent tires, de
pendable $750. 699-1566.

BRONCO BMW 
Salas AND Service 

2346 E. SIh. (XIESSA 
(915)335-5911

DATSUN 1961 210 4 door. 5 
speed, runs good, dean. $8K . 
663-9156.

HONDA 1990 ACCORD LX 2 
door, air, wall m aintained. 
Cheap!! Chaapll Easter Spe
cial 683-0688

HONDA 1990 Civic DX 57K 
m iles, cinnam on, custom  
wheels, tape deck, body / en
gine In exce llen t condition 
$7,000 685-1182 altar 6 or 
weekarxls

HONDA 1990 CRX 55 K MHaa. 
new lint, exce llen t car lor 
$7,000 606-7734.

HONDA 1991 Accord LX. CD/ 
Cassatta, spoiler, tint, good 
Hres. 8SK. $10,800 697-6090

HONDA 1994 Accord LX. power 
w indows, power locks, au 
tomatic, dual air bags, caah- 
mara in color. 54,OCX) miles ( 
mostly highway mHaa), $14,500 
CaH 563-0740

HONDA 1994 Accord LX. 4 
door, dark rad. lull power, au
tomatic. 1 owner- mature cou
ple. 31.000 milea Lika naw 
$13,900. National Auto Salat, 
2605 W Ekzabelh. 570-0166.

HONDA 1995 Acco rd  LX  5 
speed, loeded, whita with tan 
intoribr $14,300 520-6406.

HYUNDAI 1993 Scoupe Turbo 
5 speed. Black. Untod wtodowa. 
fully loaded i 42,000 milea. 
$7,300. 570-9072.

LEXU S  1993 GS300 Sand- 
atona metallic, leather, antl- 
twfl, loeded, low mHeegal Ex
ce llen t condition. $30,500. 
682-6386. After 6.682-9078.

MAZDA 1900 RX7 Greel look
ing echool carl Naw fires, bat
tery B tune- up. CaH aAar 5 pm 
or leava mesaage. 756-2605 
Stanton.

MAZDA I960 626 LX. 4 door, 
good ahapa, au lom alic, tun  
roof. 570-4117 a0ar 5.

MAZDA 1992 Protege LX. 1.9 
liter, makilananca records, 1 
owner, $7,500.086-8202.

MERCEDES 1982 3000 Turbo. 
1 owner, loeded. $6,500. CaH 
094-9737.

M ERCED ES 1903 240 Diesel 
01.000 mHaa. $0,900. C a l 063- 
9430, 002-7777, a *  tor Craio.

M E R C E D E S  1998 C220. 
Emarakt graan, 4,500 mllaa. 
C a l 089-2407

NISSAN 1082 DATSUN 2 door, 
runs good. $806. C a ll 603 - 
3636.

NISSAN 10S7 Maxima. 73K 
mHaa. 'manual, Maok iMOi gray 
totorior, $4300.083-2224.

N ISSAN  1007 S tanza 0 x 4 !
Loadad, van  claan. Vary good
condHtonT̂  
wHh purchaaa. $4,000 
0274.

NISSAN 1090 OanOa. C iio iU n l 
oondMon. Loadad. OOK mHaa, 
atoring S i,000. C M  003-0440.

rrnno. NISSAN 1001 Maxima. Raart 
41,000 mHaa. AH main-
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Lubbock ALDERSON LEXUS 1302 M  Street I (800) 766-8041
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NISSAN 1902 Pathfmtof 2 W 
heal Or . 49K mie* White wtth 
burgundy Interior Excellent 
condWon St 5.400 662-5328

DODGE 1993 t Ton Diesel Ou- 
■ly Club Cab. Cruise. M. etec- 
Iric locks/windows, cassette, 
bucket seats, tool box. 44K 
S17.500OBO  561-9105

PERFORMANCE HONDA 
JEEP- EAGLE-ISUZU 

4040 W Wall 607-3203

MITSUBISHI SALES 
& SERVICE

BERG MOTOR COMPANY 
3205 W. WMI 604-7741

TOYOTA OF MIDLAND 
SHOW  Wall

Parts 6 Service. 7:30am-6pm

■«**•***•***■
DOTSON NISSAN INC 

We buy used cars. 
PartB*Sanrioee*Sales 
3917W Wal. MldMnd 

(015)520-2603

SUBARU 1964 Hatchback GL. 
4 wheel drive Standard tranS' 
mission, new dutch. A/'C. AM/ 
FM casse tte  deck, luggage 
rack $1.200.662-1346

TOYOTA 1094 C A M R Y  LE 
V6. Loadedi Warranty. 22.000 
miles $18,900 609-7044

TOYOTA 1961 Celica 5 speed 
79K milee. $2,000 C a l after 5 
or weekends 604-2206

TOYOTA 1966 COROLLA Lkn- 
ited Edition . 94.000 m iles. 
$2,750 570-6840.

TOYOTA 1086 COROLLA Me- 
roon wHh black trim, good corv 
dilion. $2,706. C a l 604-3245

TOYOTA 1969 Coro la W a ^  
new brakes, liming be*, ballery. 
muffler, uses no o il, 98K. 
$4,900 361-7280 or 361-7419.

V O LK S W A G E N  1988 Fox, 
good condition, air, 4 speed 
$1800. 667-4464

1066, Jeep Cherokee. Low 
mieo. Save Ids. Runs greet. 
sM  under warranty. Am-Fm 
stereo. Must eel. wM negoN- 
ale. C a l 5290600 or SOI- 
0674, laave message

cHEvnotir loortuburtMiir 
3/4 Sco ttada le. Au iorna ilo  
tranemtselon, dua l air, tow 
package, high widaaga. Oe- 
pendabM 66.066 666-6666.

C H C V fkK ET  IS M  Cuetom 
Delese. V I automaVc, AC, 
haadache rack. toetaL IfSO a  
062-4600

CH IttH O U iT  19>l la lu i l an.
66 ,(»0 ftiil aa, 464, dual a)r,

(Non. 63 J 0 9  667-0066

CH EVRO LET  1986 Suburban 
Silverado, clean vehicle, runs 
good $4,500 683-5140

FO RD  1988 Conversion Van 
$5,950. below  w ho lesa le  
Clean. 3/4 ton. V8. 85K mlas. 
special dusty rose paid, lots of 
extras 697-3888

C H EV R O LE T  1976 1/2 Ton 
Decent condition. Good work 
tnick $1.200obo 694-4299

C H EV R O LE T  1992 CK1500 
V6. automatic. A/ C. good dean 
pickup $8,800 570-9628 days 
or 529-5582.

CHEVROLET 1965 Subuiban 
SIverado. loaded. 4WD. lowing 
package $4,875 694-6286

CHEVROLET 1990 Conversion 
van. 4 captains chairs, eiecthc 
bed. nine good! $4,950 520- 
4857.

1994 Dodge High Rise Van 
Loaded, 4 captain’s chairs, TV 
CD, s le d  couch. Ilka m 
40,000 MIee. traler package 
Road Ready, Must Sell 
$23,500. 570-8447.

CH EVRO LET  1960 SIverado 
455 Olda engine, good truck 
and dependable $1,500 694- 
3126.

dHEVROLET 1964 Subutban l 
wh eel drive. *91 modal 454, EFI. 
New paint, mag wrheels. Very 
ShMpI (915) 943^080

m ileage, drive 
64260 062-6372

OA i v R O LET  1067 Suburban 
Silverado. 90.000 mNes. g n a t 
d ispe l $6.000.663-6626

CHEVROLET 1988 S-10 Sport 
Pickup with camper shel vary 
dean! $2,600 686-1900

CHEVROLET 1990 Suburban 
Anaheim  Convers ion . Pearl 
while and blue TV. VCR. 4 cap
tains chairs Beautiful truck. 
76.000 m iles $11,900 697- 
2490

C H E V R O LE T  1081 3/4 Ton 
Ptdwp. 6 cylinder, automaftc, 
$1,760 cash. See in allay. 1702 
Culver. 894-3114.

CHEVROLET 1965 3/4 Subur 
ban SNvarado. 350, 100,000 
inSao, black/ sHver. Have not 
driven In over 1 year. TWte beat 
oiar. 663-5061 or 607-1760

CH EVR O LET  1066 Suburban 
SIverado. Package. Sj SOO C a l 
662-4644 after 5:30

d n iV R O L E T  1666 Aalro. Fud

CHEVROLET 1989 Suburban 
Convers ion  Fu lly  loaded. 
M iche lln  tires, below book 
$8,450. Extended warranty 
available 689-7136

1667 V m i , CO/ 
TV/ VCR. lalsad fod.

CH EVR O LET  1968 extended 
cab longbed. $6,500 or best 

sr C a l 685-t993 after 5:30 
weekdays, a l day weekends

CHEVROLET 1988 Suburban 
Silverado. Fully loaded, extra 

an 570-1132

CHEVROLET 1991 S10. 4 cy
linder, 5 speed, double sharp! 
Ak, /km- Fm stereo, new tires, 
blue color $3,996 662-t328

CHEVROLET 1902 S10 Pickup 
5 speed, tootwx. 90.000 meetly 
highway miles. $5,000 403 
Eastwood 689-7090

CHEVROLET 1993 Silverado 
350. Shortbed. all equipment. 
$t 2.000 694-87t4

CH EVRO LET  1994 Silverado 
Pickup. ^4 Ion Extended Cab 
4x4 Pickup. 350 engine, au
tomatic, air, tilt wheel, power 
windows, power locks, towing 
peckags. bed liner Red and sil
ver two tone paint. Extre rr^  
low miles. Excellent corxJition. 
$23,300 367-7323

CHEVROLET 1994 Silverado 
Loaded. 1/2 ton, short bed. V8. 
Pickup, Cow4x>ys Blue over sil
ver. like new, plestic SMI on the 
carpet. 18,300 miles. Call Kevin 
6K-9192.

CHEVROLET 1904 Suburban 
Loaded wNh extras 5503804

CHEVROLET 1666 Astro Vkn 
11,500 miles, /ksking $18,100. 
Must set. 686-6078.

CHEVROLET 1666 Suburban 
*LF loaded, 1 owner, whNs wrilh 
garnet leather, 16K miles. Indi
vidual owner wrill accept trade 
m. $26,500 660-2623

^ F O R D  1062 HANDICAP

1^ . RIoon whaalDhak Ml. pow
er corrverter, extendsd roof wMh 
4* (bop loor. m l Dais. Dtcelsnt 
oondHIan. 66.700 560-0716

DOOOE 1600 Ram Cargo ttav 
2 Beater, automatic srlth ah. 
G reat for wrork or play. W ill 
Dnanoa 6  6  B  Auto Salas, 2700 
W.Ŵk

ROAD WARRIOR 1987 
Chevrolet Suburban Grey 
on white, grey Interior 
Silverado package: locks, 
dual ak. tift, stereo, cruise, 
tinted windows, running 
boards $6 RSO 684-4076

GMC 1994 Extended Cab 350. 
low m ileage, alarm , custom 
wheels and more. $18,000 or 
best offer Must sell 689-6533. 
afler4pm

DODGE 1978 Conversion van 
$1,200. Runs good. C lean  
682-9910 leave massage

D O D G E  1984 Ram Pickup 
Red. 1/2 Ton. Goexi condNion 
$1,200. 804-6893

DODGE 1991 Caravan. 1 o«wv 
er, like  new, low m ileage, 
26.000 miles 386-5111

FORD 1965 1/2 Ton. 360. V8. 
njns. looks good. $1.500 or best 
offer. 897-5434

CHEVROLET 1996 3/4 Ton Ex 
tended Cab shortbed. Grey/ 
red. factory trailsr tow, 5 speed. 
Positraction, bed Hnm, Rolln- 
lock bedcover, S ilverado , 
13,000 miles. Non- smoker. 
$21,600. 694-0898 . after
noons/ leave massage for call 
back.

CH EVRO LET  1905 Corvette. 
Red with grey leather mierlor, 
a ll the extras, p lu s  phone. 
20.000 mNes. $33,500 or beet 

•r. StM urxtar warranty. 362' 
1030 •

FORD 1978 Super cab 4 door 
with camper $750 683-8308

FORD 1981 Extended Cab V6 
engine, new tkes. needs some 
VMxk $1800.894-5751.

FO RD  1988 Conversion VBn. 
$5,950, be low  w holesa le. 
Clean. 3/4 ton. V8. 05R mNes, 
special dusty rose paint, lots of 
extras. 897-3888

FORD 1980 F-150 Custom Ex
tended Cab. 5 speed. 6 cylin
der. $3,800. 669-7622

FORD 1991 Aerostar XL Ex
tended van, wMte, low miles 
dual a Nb, dean $i9.900 882- 
7648.

FO R D  1992 Exp lo rer XLT. 
Loaded, excellent condition 
$14,500. C a l 570-8323 after 5 
pm

FO R D  1903 Supercab F150 
XLT. Loadad, low mileage, one 
owner. $15.360.094-3624

FORD 1063 XLT ISO 302 En
gine, 45,000 nMaa. Newer 
white. $12.500.683-2630

FORD 1994 EXPLO RER  XLT 
Loaded i A larm , 25K m iles. 
$19,500 662-2203

FORD 1966 C i j j i r i i  XLT. 1 
nino boaitfx 4X1. M h e r  b 
or. 11.500 mwa. 899-4250

FORD 1997 FI 50 Super Cab 
XLT. 3 door, VO. loadad. bur
gundy, on ly 1,300 m iles. 
$24,900. National Auto Saloa. 
2606 W  ENzabeti. 570-0106

GEO 1993 Tractor. 5 speed. 2 
p iece  convertib le  top, 66K 

1ae. $7,000. 82G-8614 4102 
Olensegiss

GMC 1066 Super oib ahortied. 
6.7 HieFVO, only 52K miles.

J i E P  1664 Cherokee . WeO 
(iMkeamed. C a l 664-4306

GMC 1992 XT ConversKXi Sa
fari van. New tires and brakes, 
loaded with all the extras Well 
maintained and priced to sell 
CaN 694-5930

GMC t994 Subuiban SLE 29K 
miles, brown on white, brown 
leather, options Loaded 687- 
4 7 t6  (Home) or 686-3710 
(Work).

GMC 1995 Safan Van Loaded, 
front and rear ac/ heater, key
less entry, dutch doors, running 
boards, excellent condition. 
$17,500 699-5127,689-2886

ISUZU 1986 Truck with spa<» 
cab Must SeN Great condition 
Polyurethane bed. sun roof, low 
mNes. aslung $3,800 or best off
er CaN 570-0202

JEEP 1979 Cherokee. 4x4. 360 
VS. air, Kenwood CD  player. 
$1.8(X) or best ofler CaN Todd. 
694-6533 after 5:30 pm

MAZDA 1989 B2200 Pickup. 
New tires, air condNkxied Very 
clean condition, $4,200 684- 
6006

PLYM O U TH  1990 Grand 
Voyager LE- loadad. V-6, rear 
h! C, new Michellns. ExceHent 
condition. Blue B<x>k $9,500 
684-8922

PLYM O U TH  1990 Voyager 
Grand SE. Rear Ak $ heat, one 
owner. 62.000 mNes. Extervled 
warranty Excellent condition 
$8,500 697-5419 After 6 pm

PLYM O U TH  1992 Voyager
69.000 miles, excellent (xxidi- 
tion. 1993 Chevy S ilverado.
37.000 miles. G(x>d oorKfItion. 
867-2630

Why buy new? Save thou- 
xla by buying a used 1993 

Jeep Grand Cherokee Limiiad. 
V8. Tan Package, tint, sunroof. 
CD. Only 35K mNes 684-8907

FORD 1908 Bronco It. 4 wheel 
drive, a K  2.9 Nr V6. fuel m|ecl- 
ad. $4800.667-4256.

PORO 1066 Bronco N XLT V6. 
dean, toaitad. 4 wheel drive, 

od oondNion. $3,060. 367-

FO r 6  1994 F-150 la tandad  
C iA  XLT. 4 X 4. V6. aulomoito 

wNh ueawOlva. Ex- 
oondWon $16,300. 666-  

6640a6ar6pm.

GM C 1992 Sonoma Extended 
cab 4 2 liter, 5 speed manual, 
many extras 44.500 actual 
m iles 26 months or 27,500 
mNes left on exterwled warranty 
$11,500 694-6497

N ISSAN  1990 Path finder 
Champagne beige, one owner, 
well maintained, excellent <x>n- 
dition. high mileage, trouble- 
free running $10,000 firm 687- 
5745

TOYOTA 1991 4- Runner SR5. 
automatic transmission, loaded, 
high mileage, well maintained. 
g(xxl condition $15,600 699- 
2056

TOYO TA 1995 4 -R U N N ER  
Loaded! Leather interior, cher
ry red. 9.500 miles Call 699- 
2497

1984 WHITE GMC. 350 Cum
mings. Conventional, sleeper. 
go(x1 shape $9,500 756-3418

1984 GOLDWINQ Aspencade 
Dark brown, loaded. 40K mNes 
Must see to appre<riate Excel
lent cxxxWion 663-2694

1986 HONDA V65 Magna with 
2 helmets. Good condition 
New back tke. cruise control 
520-7036

1994 RED  RF 900 R Suzuki 
sport bN<e Low mNes. 1 owner. 
CaN after 6.520-2745

1966 HARLEY Davidson Sport- 
sier 1200. Custom odor. 1,300 
mNes. many extras! 4 year war- 
lady. $10,900. 570-9072.

KAWASAKI 1666 Voyager Ex- 
ceNent (xxKfftlon. Lots d  extra 
chrome Asking $4.S(X>. 699- 
0638

KAW ASAK I 1660 Ninfa ZX 
1000. Mack and red. low mNe- 
ags. extras 366-3074.

THUMPERS* M OTORCYCLE 
arxf ATV lapaka- paiia and ac
cessories. Most brands. FuN 
servlos sfwp. CertMsd profes
sional mechanic . Customizing 
RsasonaMs rMSO 867-6003.

< »

J E E P  1981 Scrambler Very 
good m echanica l condition 
These are getting scarce 
$5,500 711 W Storey 682- 
5983

6 X 1 2  HEAVY duty ulNity trailer 
single axle, excellent ccxidilkxi 
$425 570-6457

JEEP  1989 Cherokee 4 x 4 6  
Cy l. Automatic. Must see! 
$3,995 B & B Auto Sales. 2700 
W Wan

1960 EL DOR/kOO class C mo- 
torhome. New tires, new rod. 
Ford 460 engine. fuNy self con
tained, 4KW  Onan. awning 
$10,000 firm 694-6652

1993 ROCKW OOD 2080 Po
pup. fO C, healer, lull kitchen, 
sleeps 8 $3,650 894-7173

1995 INTERNATIO NAL 5th 
Wheel. 32 lo d  with super skde. 
washer/ dryer, slereo. many ex
tras. Must see! $17,900 Call 
561-6936

ROCKWOOD 1078 XL pop- up 
Sloops 6. puN out gsNoy. clooei. 
awning $2,500 684-6250

'  NEW  nNdorhome Rental

Cfxnpany CaN now lor your va- 
caNon (saanraNona. 664-7144

TERRY 'S  Trailers, 1403 Gar
den City Hwy Hitches, bght wk- 
ing, trailer repairs New and 
u s^  trailers for sale We also 
rent trailers Tru<ri(/ pickup rig
ging a specialty 688-5196

C LA S S  C Motor home/ very 
clean, sleeps 5 . generator 
$5,695 686-7134

UTILITY TRAILER. 5 x 10 sin
gle axle. $350 CaU after 6 pm. 
666-1971

FOR SALE 1995 Ca|un 209 
with 3.0 bier Johnson, dual con
sole, flipping deck. Johnson 
trolling motor, tandem trailer, 
with brakes, cuskxn cover, keel 
protector. $17,700 Call 915- 
367-1638

INSIDE SECURED STORAGE 
tor molorhomes, RVs and other 
veh ic les. Ca ll tor rates and 
availability (915) 570-5157

1973 SIGHTSEER. 21 ft Class 
A Mdoihome Dodge chassis, 
njns great* $3,500/ offer Days. 
520-6943. ask for Paul Even
ings. 520-3966

1977 FORD Class C- 24 ft mo
tor home D iamond Coach 
Ready to go $6,500 683-0612

1979 23 ft Holiday Rambler 
Motorhome Loaded! Lots of 
new, exce llen t condition 
$10,500 Day. 557-2609 after 
6 pm. 694-3967

1994 W ILDW OOD 33 ft 5th 
Wheel Used 5 times Loaded* 
GNde-out CaN 699-2497

Y O W  FOLDOUT 
CAMP TRAILER 

HEADQUARTERS 
SINCE 1973  

K in k  T b i . T b m > 
52#  E . 2to# O B e w a  
( 9 1 5 )  5 8 0 - 3 0 0 0

a h ,n t  I V i  I  ̂1 1 \ l  ' J

(2) SEA DOO'S GTS '93 & 94 
three sealers with covers and 
Shorelander double trailer- 1 
year old A ll A** condition! 
$9,200 6838779 daytime

R O CKW O O D  1990 XL1006 
Like new, a /c. port a potty. 
$3,100 C a l 699-0913

BLAKaVRV COMPLEX 
1 M ile W est of W arfield 

On 1-20 • 561-9551 
TERRY & MALLARD 5TH 
WHEELS $ TRAILERS 

SOUTHWIND-FLAIR-TIOGA 
MOTORHOMES

URGENT SALE! 1995 32 ft with 
8 ft slide, self- contained, wash- 

dryer. 8 many extras! 684- 
7427

ftHolOfB

1989 VIP 183 Fish & Ski 4.3 
Mar V6. Cobra xvcxjlboard. tar>- 
dem traler $9,500 682-1166

26 FT Dodge Monaco. Extra 
clean. Fu lly  loadad. Air. Etc 
$6,950 5208348 after 6.

1971 CHRIS CRAFT 16' with 
tandem traler Runs great, lots 
of extras $1,800 520-2347

R O CKW O O D  12' Popup, 
s leeps 8. G reat condition. 
Stove, refrigerator a lso new 
Ikes $2,175,809-4254

1965 CHAMPION 18' fool 4 ' 
Dual console. 235 Evenrude. 
40b  IroNIng motor, depth fkidar. 
NveweN $6500 520-4867

1075 GLASTRO N  17', open 
bow- 1976 Johnson. 135 HP, 
runs weN $2,500 6828905

RakiaN 10 1/2 ft 1X3 Freeh 360 
Chevrolel 4300 $4250. 663- 
0612

69 GALAXIE  In board, out 
aid I M a m  IraNar, 21' Ex- 

ceNant comOWon $9500 994- 
5142 or 8097902

LAKE R EA D Y ! 1976 16 It 
Chrysler bass boat with 60 HP 
Chrysler motor Looks 8 runs 
good with great traler plus ex
tras' $1,950 C a l 686-6832

1982 17 FT ARROW  GLASS  
Bass Boat 150 HP Evinrude. 
trolling motor, fish finder 
$4,000 682-9634 after 4 30. 
anytime weekends

1977 KINGS HIGHWAY, 28 ft 
motorhome 69.000 miles, in
terior com plete ly restored, 
sleeps 4. air/ heater (s). sell 
contained. 6(X> hours on gen
erator. $13,500. negotiable 
694-0754

'74 GLASSTRON Ski boat New 
interior Cover and trailer in
cluded $2500 694-1494

MAGIC Walk- thru wim 70 HP 
Evinrude Excellent condition 
$3 000 940-5675

1993 LARSO N  All American 
170, V- hull, walk- thru, 3 liter 
MerCruiser, garage kept, ex- 
ceNent condition $9,000 362- 
3188

1978 GLASSTRON Fish N Ski 
17 ft. 175 HP Johnson Out
board. Magnum trailer, fitted 
cover, trolling motor $4,300 or 
best offer 520-9505

2 CUSTOM Kawasaki starvt up 
jet skis and trailer. LOTS OF 
FUN* $4,200 CaN 697-2826

SET OF Four 15' x 10" Satin fin
ish wheels with tires. Bullet 
styla 685-3239

COMPLETE 305 Chevrolot mo
tor Can hear run. $350 570-

4- LT265/ 75R16 Mud and 
Snow Tires New 4- Custom 
Wheels 8 bolt pallem, QM CaN 
after 6 30 pm 520-5859

REMANUFACTURED- 
ENGINES Tune- ups. brakes, 
air conditioning, diagnostics 
Ron's Engkwa. 685-1078 ot 1* 
809974-1076

EXTRA gas tar>k and tool box 
crxnbloallen. 50 gaNon capaci
ty, sets in pickup (X truck bad 
Automatic fuel pump. 69 4 - 
7570

7 FT. 2- MAN B A S S  BOAT. 
$360 520-7780

★ POSTAL JOB8«
$12 aw hour to sfart. plus ben- 
aftis Camara. Sorters. Claifts. 
computerTralnaaa Foranap- 
pNoaNlon and exam kitormallon. 

CM t-8098198916. Ext P- 
8256 8am-6pm^*BBye
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Meet New People, Make New Friends With People Meeting People
•Free Voice Greeting • Free 20-Word Print Ad •Free Message Retrieval

LOVES U FE
Whtt* male. 34. 6'. 195 bs.. 
green eyee. Enjoya outdoors. 
NASCAR, travel. Seeks wtiite 
lemala. 28-38. non-smoker.
___________________ #64311

DIVORCED WHITE 
Male. 41. medium height and 
txiild. non-Christian, non-smok
er. semi-vegetarian. Hkes read
ing. wralking. movies. Bach to 
Depeche Mode txjt no country 
western. #63142

BIG, BEAUTIFUL 
Woman. 19 plus, wanted by 
single male. 30. carirtg. sensi
tive. great talkar/listener. for 
great times. Please caU.
________________ #61963
WIDOWED WHITE MALE 
57. educated, retired, healthy, 
honest, moral, not religious. 
5'8', medium bu:'d. seeks 
widow who would entoy helping 
me build her dream house way 
out in Midland County.#27343

WHITE MALE
34. S‘V . 160 lbs., new In 
Texas, seeks attracMve. inde
pendent. happy tamale. 25-40.

#61482
CLASSlfi fiENTLeUAN

Single whNe male. 36. nice- 
looking. Looking tor that special 
lady tor poeslble relationship. 
Could this be you? #41320
~ W HEftEAftEV6U>
Hispanic male. 40. 5'6*. 160 
Ibe.. loves outdoors, dining, 
travel, home. Seeking Mack 
female, no games #68073

WlhirtE Ma l e , 4i
Multiple Sclerosis disaMlity. 
likes country music, dining. 
Ashing, movies. Seeking a lady 
for best friend, companionship.

#66541
Hi s p a n ic  m a l e

Professional. middM 50s. seek
ing Hispanic female to share 
tennis, dinner, dancing and 
romance. #60114

VVHITE MALE, 25
S'O*. sandy Mond hair. Mue 
eyes, active, many Interests, 
loves children. Seek 
whita/HispanIc tamale lor rela
tionship #60975

VERY SWEET 
White male. 25. 5‘V . 170 lbs.. 
Mond hair, hazel eyas. Seeks 
whita/Hispanic female. 23-35.

#66692
JOE AVERAGE

Seeks Jane average. Divorced 
white male, professional, mid 
30s. seeking same in single or 
divorced white female. #87975 

WHITE MALE, 21 
Likes music. Seeking active 
white or Hispanic female. 21- 
28. who can talk freely and isn't
shy.________________#86056

WHITE MALE, 19 
Btortd. Mue eyes, loves party
ing. smoker and joker. Loves 
poetry, music, concerts, tat
toos. Wild, but mature.#63430

§¥5PTiERE
For fun. adventure, romance. 
Professional single white mala. 
41. seeks special lady to share 
good times with. #67555

RETURNING HOME 
Divorced white male. 55. look
ing to camp. Ash. cook arvl 
read with female, for frietKfship 
only #20406

STABLE WHITE MALE 
32. 5'9*. seeks whita/Hispanic 
female. 25-35. likes motorcy
cles. travel, quiet evenings.

#20121

i
1- 800- 618-0738

To Place Your FREE Ad
24 hours, 7 days a week

1- 900- 230-0042
To Respond To An Ad

F .ic h  cal l  IS $2.1*“) p e r  m i n u t e
Our service representatives will help you with your FREE 20-word 
print ad and rave you the information you will need to record your 
FREE Voice Greetmg and listen to your messages. There is no cost to 
you, the advertiser!

You must be 18 years old. 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Be ready 
with the voice mailbox numbers of ads that interest you, or 'lirowse" 
through our voice greetings. You can quickly make a selection by using 
your touch-tone phone.

YOUNG MAN SEEKS
Single female, age open, my 
hobbies include acting and the
atre. #44024

TEDDY BEAR 
Honest, funny, attractive, edu
cated white male. S'8*. seeks 
white female. 30-40 for movies, 
dining, rontance arxl nnore.

#24916
GOOD GUYS DO... 

Fxiish last. Single male. 38. last 
good guy. Seeks whita/Hispanic 
female. 20-45. dinirtg. music. 
comrersaAon. #20923

WHITE m a l e  
32. S'T*. likes movies, fun. 
adventure. Seeks white or 
Hispanic female, for friends, 
tun. possibly rrM>re. #66473 

SINGLE BLACK MALE 
31. nice, would like to meet 
Mack/Oriental female. 25-33. 
enjoys dining out. movies, 
walks, horseback riding.

#68069
HISPANIC MALE

Stable. 26. S '11*. 185 lbs., 
seeks white or Mspanic female. 
21-35. Enjoys dinmg out. quiet 
evenings, travekrtg. #41029

WHITE MALE, 46
6', seeking a  female who 
knows how to tak the taA( arxf 
walk the walkl #26767
-------- HTTHEREi---------
Light-complexioned. brown
haired Mack Hispanic male, 
5'T', seekirtg nice, good-look- 
irtg single female for going out 
or staying in. #66339

AlAnE'IN a  6f)dWb
Writer/musician, missing that 
woman. Live alone, rteed love. 
Bkmd, fit, fair, joyful. Chartge 
my IHe. #66124

— W HffETiXCE-------
Professional, Christian. sHm, 
outdoor-type, smoker, 44, 
loves children, not perfect, but 
has beauAful heart. Race, age 
unimportant. #65500

R ( M A M i £  R a n c h e r

TaA. slettder Mond, 50s, loves 
candlelight dinners, dancing, 
being snowed in with trim, 
beautiful, sensual lady, 39-49.

#46890
SINGLE COWBOY

40, seeks single cowgirl, 28-45. 
slertder, attractive, for dancittg, 
sports and possible relation
ship. #40922

CHRISTIAN
WhHe male, attractive, 6', 
bn>wn hair, Mue eyas. Enjoys 
exercising, dining, camping, 
cuddling. Seeks Christian 
female, 25-35, affectionate.

#68201

Men’s Personals

YOUNG, ATTRACTIVE
SWF. 18. ISO SM. 18-25.1 can 
make you smUa, I'm everything 
imaginaMa. #63106
SLENDER, BLUE-EYED 

BlotKJe wants to meet a nice 
guy, funny, serious, caring, 
sweet, smoker, kids, o.k., 
whHe. 29-40 #22903

WHITE FEMALE 
31, single. Seeks single white 
male. 32-36, with a heart. No 
head games, drugs, alcohol, for 
friendship. #40637

WHitE FEMALE 
33. 5'6‘ , 130 tt>s.. blonde, 
green-eyed, enjoys sports, 
Mues music, seeks responsible 
white male. 30-45. non-smok
er, non-drinker. #63674

SOFT-HEARTED 
TaM. attracllva lemala seeka 6' 
phja. 80-80 white ganllaman. 
Mual be aincero, caring, for 
long-term ralaAonahip. #68702

W A iT M A Td  EXMALE
Claaay bkmda, 44, needs 
breath of fresh air, seeks true 
gertAaman, 40-50, who enjoys 
true lady #68468

e d u t r s d r e c
Whits female, 21. singer, 
smoker, social drinkar, seeking 
white male. 25-40, lor fun arxf 
maybe more. #68425

6LA6REEiuiALE-----
21, seeking txxi-smoking white 
male, 19-30, loves kids, God, 
Afe, laughter, qivxig. #86469 
WHITE FEMALE, 35, 5’5" 
120 lbs., attractive brown hair, 
green eyes, professional, seek
ing gentleman. 25 plus, tor 
friendship, more. #22228

t a l l ; n a t i v e  rEXAM
White female, SOs, classy, 
slender, loves life, laughter, 
outdoors, travel, seeks honest, 
slertder, educated, adventur
ous man. San Angelo area.

#85714
EAETedAET6IRL

Athletic, professional, white 
Christian, S'8*, 25. Passion for 
sports, symphony, classic 
romance. Up to the challertge?

#63740
SINGLE FEMALE

S'6*. Mottda, green eyas, seek
ing single male. sensiAve, tun- 
loving #82350
—  6 6b * S liiA M ------
Spirit-niled with evidence in 
Acts 2:4. Widow, 64, married 
once, dean, golfer and worker. 
Jesus' rrame. #64256

SiNSCETEHALE
25-35, no games, sponta
neous. fun-loving and affection
ate, enjoy music, dirtHtg out, 
quiet Ames. For relaAonship, 
serious Inquiries. #45044

hiS^AniC female
Seeking companion to be 
friends, maybe more. Race 
unimportant. #27650

SINGLE WHITE 
ChtlsAan fentale. 36. seeking 
Christian man who enjoys 
camping, boating, fishing, 
rrtovies, outdoor life and more.

#68012
BLACK FEMALE

Petite, loving. Seeks black 
male, 40-45, likes travel, 
movies, dining. For quaAty Arne 
togeAier #80204

ifll
iM L r  . .m

Men’s Personals
WHITE CHRISTIAN

Woman, loves Ore Lord, chil
dren, arrimals, outdoors, the
atre, reading, seeks active 
Christian male, 43-55, same 
interests, to becotrre my best 
frierrd, with the future in God's 
hands. #84505
— sw eetheart-----
single white female, fun-lovirrg, 
romantic, enjoys movies, dining 
out. quiet evenitrgs, country kv- 
Ing, dancing, country music, 
pickup trucks, cowboys, rron- 
smoker. Seeks single white 
male, 35-55, for possible rela
tionship. #63771

REAL LADV
Slerrder, blonde, Mue-eyed. 
spunky, good-hurrrored, caring, 
errjoys nrovies, outdoors, quiet 
evenirrgs, seeking white 
ChrisAan male. 35-45. #69984 

ADVENTURESOME 
Divorced white female seeking 
single white male. 35-50, com- 
passiorrate, good Astener, ath
letic. heahhy, with many inter
ests and triwrds. #68121
--------EEHiRIHE--------
Positive, intelligent, witty, 
adventurous, playful, well-trav
eled, spiritual, loves life arrd 
people, seekirrg male counter
part. 38-50, tall and skm.
___________________ #83690

BIG BEAUTIFUL 
Sirrgle white female, Ared of 
beirrg big. Seeks single white 
male, Mg/small, to help me 
reduce, sincere, motivatitrg.

#63819
— 6ME SweEY bAV—
Petite female, blotrde, blue 
eyes. Lookirrg lor a gentleman 
to sperid free. Ame with. No 
drugs #69748

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Divorced white female, 40, 
seeks divoroed whMa male, 36- 
48, no dnigs, no drinking. For 
spending Ame together.
________________ #40046

BAD TO THE BONE 
White fentale, 22, social 
drinker, amoker, seeks fun. out
going male, 22-25, for fun, 
maybe more. #43203

HISPANIC FEMALE, 32 
Seeks honest, sincere gentle
man, 32-40, who Hkes Hispanic 
music/dancirtg, church, lor 
friendship or relaAonship. 
Chiidren waloomed. #69624 

NEW TO THE AREA  
Seeking Mr. Right. Seeking 
someone who is tnithful and 
onjoys outdoor entertalranent, 
38 and older #68240

SOMEONE SPECIAL 
Divorced white female, 40, 
seeking divorced white rttale, 
38-48, drug-free, ruxi-drlnkar, 
for cuddling, spending quakly 
Ame together. #28686

SHY. QUIET LADY 
Seeks gentleman to share 
Ama/seif with. Seeking man, 
46-50, knows how to have fun. 
Race unimportant #86824

FLAMING RED HAiR 
Degreed professional, likes 
candlelight dinners, travel, 
companionship. Seeks white 
male. 38-48. #81416

PETITE BLONDE 
Attractive divorced white 
female, degreed profasaional, 
seeks single white male, 38-48, 
educated, enjoys family, travel, 
Areater, sym ph^ . #64393

People Meeting People ads afe ava ilaM  to single adults 18 years of age and over seeking personal relationships with other singles. In addition, Aiere are other categories for people who might be looking tor a sports partner, a Hteatre partner, or someone to share a common interest. The 
PuMisher reserves the right to edit an ad and morutor or reject any greeAng. Ads that are offensive or in poor taste wiH tx>t be accepted. No one may leave a last name, telephorte number or address in a print ad or greeting. Responses are not monitored by the FhjbHsher arxf screening of 
resportses is solely the responsiMlity of the adverAser. People who place or respond to ads in People Meeting People do so at their own risk and are encouraged to taka precautions before arranging a lace-to-faca maeAng. It Is strortgly recommended for your safety that you conduct kiiAal 
rrteetings in public areas or in a small group seAing The PuMisher. and its atflliate, does not investigale and lakes no responsIMlity tor claims made in adverAsements, repAes or recorded messages, and specificatly decline all MaMAty for any actions of advertisers or resporKlents.
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DRIVERS
C A LL Today, 

START Tomorrow!
$1,000 Sign- On Bonus 

Hinng Aatbed dnvers 
All miles paid (new scale) 

Life/ Hearth, Rider/ 
Bonus Program 

ECK Miller. 800-611-6636 
Owner Operators 
also welcomed'

DRIVERS '
NATIONAL
FREIGHT.

INp.
Earn $500- $700 per week 
C la ss  A CD L w/ HazMat en
dorsement Late- model equip
ment At least 23 years old. 
have 1 year OTR experience 
Call John FItzwater at 1-800- 
666-0360

ON-SITE
LEASING AGENT  

P a rt T im e
Licensed Real Estate Agent 
needed for leas ing  on w ee
kends and some week days in 
Midland/ Odessa area Hourly 
pay plus commission Fax re
sume to 214-644-3810 or mail 
8111 LBJ Fwy. #835. Dallas. 
TX 75251

INSTALLER

SHUTTERS
INSTALLER

The nation 's largest m anu
facturing and retailer of window 
coverings is seeking an inde
pendent contractor to install 3 
Day K inds shutters. Requires 
minimum 2 years shutters in
stallation experience, car and 
liaMAty insurance and aMlity to 
furnish refererxies Please call 
1-800-800-3 DAY, Ext 104

3 DAY BLINDS
2220 E. Cgrrito# Ave.
Anafwfm, CA 92633

ALARM SYSTEM S MONITOR 
Seeking 1 part- Ame employee 
to work Saturday & Sunday. 8 
am- 4 pm. Non smoking envi
ronment, clean police record. 
$5.50 per hour. WM train. Servl 
resume to: PO Box 1011, Mid
land, TX 79702

A LTER ATIO N S  P E R S O N  
Needed part- time at Fine La
dies Clolhing Store. CaA for ap- 
potrrtment. 604-2936

CAREG IVER  with responsible 
attitude needed for the Mk9and 
area. Must have own transpor
tation P lease Ca ll 520-1512 
Caprock Home Health Senrioes.

FIELD OPERATIONS 
OnPATCHER

FamMiar with DOT regulations 
and reports, material and 
equipment inventory control 
and praparaAon of dataHad re
port. Bilingual helpful. Must 
fiavo good driving record with 
no mora Vian 2 vIoMtons In last 
2 yaers. Succaasful appileanis 
will be required fo paaa d ^  
leal end physical. fnlan4avm ass 
be held on Wednesday and 
Thursday, March 27lh and 
26di, 3-6 pm No phone cans 
plaaaa. E ta  0  Contpanlaa. 4601
E.Hwy.io.Mkawid

O PEN  H O U SE
Gap and GapKids offers you the remarkable opportunity to be 
a part of our continued growth as America’s premier speciality 
retailer. We seek people with demonstrated ability in managing 

a business, including sales generation staff training and 
development, visual merchandising, and expense control and 

loss prevention for the following positions: “
MANAGEMENT

You’ll find competitive salaries with an incentive program and 
an excellent benefits package. If you have a proven track record 

with at least 3 years retail management experience, 
we would like to hear from you.

SALES ASSOCIATE POSITIONS ARE ALSO AVAILABLE
We offer unlimited opportunities to learn, promotion based 

on talent and ability, and great personal satisfaction.
W E AR E NOW  HIRING FOR OUR NEW  LOCATION IN MIDLAND PARK

If interested, please apply in person on Thursday,
March 28, between 9am and 7 pm at:

The Gap 
Midland Park

If you are unable to attend our open 
house, please fax your resume to:

713-850-8225
EOE/M/F/H

*c l e r k 6

Friends
Convenience

Stores
Now accepting 

applications for.

Evening 
& Midnight 

Clerks - Only
Applicants will be called 
in for Interviews at a 
later date. Background 
checked by Security 
Department.

Apply at any of our 
Sconveniant 

Midland locations
COOK 6 OtohwMhar pcwNkxw 
op#n PiM M  apply in paraon 
Chinaaa KHchan, 4316 W. IW-

Need C a sh ?
The Midland Reporter-Telegram has newspaper routes 

In the following areas:

★  ★  ★  ★  Available Now! i r - k i r i r

East & West Side of Ridge Heights
T h is  It a great opportunity to supplem ant your Income all year 
long. Make a naw car or truck payment, buy new furniture, enjoy 
the extra money you'll bo oaming.

A s  with all nawapapar diatrlbutorahipa, thib opportunity raquiraa  
a 7 day a waak commitmant ( whan you go out of town, you must 
arranga a aubatituta for youraalf) and It la aaity morning woilc.

Naw apapar diatrlbutorahipa provida graat aupplam antal Income 
for anyone w illing to work early m orning houra. A ll routaa re- 
qulra a amaN dapoalt

# ★  ★  ★  Call Ronnie Griffith ★  ★  ★  ★
at 687-8805.

% ...
*Thl« routo tacalvM a 675 nvoakty routo attowafxf tor mlaaoi nhvbuim m m *.

COOK NEEDED tor day oara, 
part- Nnw. Ploh up an appltoa- 
Uon Monday- Friday, at 3600 
Paw Lana

W hy join T E A M  K E N T ?
What turns you on about your job? For most people, these thoughts focus on several 
different areas How does your current job stack up against TEAM  KENT"’

S A L A R Y ,  S E C U R I T Y  A N D  F L E X IB IL IT Y
Our minimum starting sa lary is S5/hour, Manager trainees can start at S300 a week or 
more (depending on experience ) Our com pany offers stable employment year-round If 
you aren t getting enough hours (at least 40) at your current job. WE CAN G IVE THEM 
TO YOU' If you want to work park-time, we can work with you to tailor-make a schedule 
that meets your needs! Our Kent Kw iks are open 7 days a week, with most open 24 
hours a day

B E N E F I T S
We offer m edical, dental t f e i  life insurance to our full-time Team Members We have 
paid vacations, a sick  pay plan, college tuition reim bursem ent, and a profit sharing 
plan. There are also incentive program s available that allow you to earn extra money on 
a quarterly basis!

C A R E E R  O P P O R T U N I T I E S
95°o of our Managers started at the entry-level and received the training necessary to 
become su ccessfu l at running a sm all business We offer continual c lassroom  
education in custom er serv ice  and personal leadership sk ills  You can tell tlie difference 
high-quality training m akes wtien you come into one of our Kent Kw iks

SO  H O W  DO W E M E A S U R E  U P ?
Where will you be one year from now if you s lay  with your present company'^ With 
Kent, the chances are very higti that you could be running one of our locations making 
in the mid to upper S20 s p lus bonuses! If all of this interests you the first s tc ji is to 
pick up an application at any one of our Kent Kw iks. complete it and bring it to our 
Midland area office (3314 No Loop 250) between 8 A M  and 3 PM Monday - Friday It 
you live in O dessa we take applications at 809 So Crane Hwy On Tiiosrinys nt 9 A M  
and Saturdays at 10 A M You will then take a battery of tests and questionnaires wtiich 
give us the information we need to determine if you have the custom er serv ice 
attitudes matti sk ills  and work eth ics required to be su ccessfu l in our tn is iness V/o 
also do crim inal and credit background checks and a drug lest is required Relor.alion 
within our operating areas m,iy he available

COOK

KETTLE
RESTAURANT

Now hirtnQ cooks. 
Espsrtsnos pfdsnsd.

Apply in paraon: 
4206 W .W M

COUNTER BALES pmon. BF 
InguN raqufewL CM  tor an ap- 
potntotort 680-7201.

EXPERIENCED DELIVeI iY 
Fanon. Mud Iwv* axpttono 
««Wi lumMur* atxt good diNIng 
laoofd Apply, 206 N MUhR

COPIER TECH. Expanding 
company naada Tach Tralnaa. 
Good machantoal aptHuda ra- 
quirad. Elactronica background 
fwipkil. Apply In pataon al 5600 
8. FM 1786, MkAand. TX 563- 
1416.

SPORTS MNDEO
Looking for goal ortantad 
hardworking IndIvkkMia to 
halp with expansion. |2- 
AKi-monMy.
, 876-1649 ,

Dffvera/OTR
' PTL-fICKTH E  

LBAOCR
Dttoa for a company «i4w caroa 

about Ifa drfvara.
• Taama and SInglaa 

‘ NoNortwaai 
* Homa E«wy 6-10 Days 

* No Touch Fralghl 
Mln.23.1 yaarOTR.COL 

w/HazMal 
1-800483-6464 

Paaohall Troch Unaa, Inc.
/to EEO Employar

ENTRY llEVEL
CAREER

OPf»OfmiNITIEt .
In tw pawn Indualry. Local an- 
wy isvsi pos^poos svssbdvs 
nattonal cotporaUon, managa- 
manl poafllona ara fl6ad from 
wflhin, providkig a graat oppor- 
lunlly tor a oaraar «48i a grow
ing company. CoHaga irMnlng 
and/ or oompulor axpartanoa a 
dalnlla plua. Inquiro at Doc Hot- 
Hdfora Pawn Brokara, 3200 N. 
Big Spring, Mkland IbBaa.
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T H E  T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

3 1 0 311
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COME EXPERIENCE 
THE TOWN & COUNTRY 

DIFFERENCE
If y o u  are lo o k in g  for b e tter  jo b  a n d  ca reer  o p p o r tu n itie s , y o u  sh o u ld  b e  ta lk in g  to  us.

I We are hiring energetic, ambitious, career oriented personnel to join the Town and 
Country Team. Great Opportunity for Sales Associate & Store Manager Trainee. We 
offer an excellent variety of benefits including health iasurance, paid sick leave, paid 
vacation, retirement plan, and stock purcha.se plan. 95% or more of all shifts fuve two 

] people or more on duty. Apply at any of the following locatioas.

#93 2622 Rankin Hwy. #207 4508 N. Big Spring
#107 3115 Garden City Hwy. #122 2109 S . Midkiff

7100 W. Hwy. 80 • Midiand
An Equal Opportunity Employer Pre-employment drug testing required.

Major home furnishings retailer 
is looking for

R J U m H E P M E U }
CO LU ECTO R

(Experience preferred, but not required)
Self-Motivated, independent 

individuals are needed to work 
in a fast pace environment. 

Communication skills required. 
Bilingual a plus. Good benefits 

package. Apply between 
10am-5pm M-F

Lack’s  Sloras, bic.
3111 Cuthbert 

Midland, Texas 79701 
l-aOO-568-3176 

Ask for Edward Ruiz 
An £owd Opportunity Employor

INFECTION CONTROL COORDINATOR
Part-time position: Infaolion Cordrol background preferred: RN 
required; BSN pretaned

/

FOOD SERVICES
Part-time positions for dishwasher and cook; hospital experience 
preferred.

Wsslwood Medcal CsrSa ollsrs to daff 
conip s i h e lalsties, msdeaMsmahtoion 
inauranoe, tuidon raimbunamant, 24 days 
paid dme o i  per year, shift /  spedaify / 
eeekand diflerartU, crsdl union 
mambsnhip and 401K. For datato on our 
axcing  opportunities, interested parsons 
should contact:

J. Rick Brown
Director of Human Resources

[MEDICAL CENTER

P .O . B O X  5 1 0 7 0  
aS kM a n d , T e x a s  7 9 7 1 0  

( 0 1 5 ) 5 2 2 - 3 0 3 0  
E O E  .

Westwixui McdKat Center i« a kubetance free workplace Drug screens will be performed 
tm all applicants considered to be final candidates for a poMtion with WestwiKiiiMedical 
Center.
Wettwood Medical Center doer not discriminate with regard to race, color, religion, creed, 
gender, naiiixsal origin, age, disability, mantal or veteran status, sexual orientation or any 
other legally protected status.

! ^ 1 — I — l — I — I — I — I — I — 1— I - » I — I — I — I -

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

f e e e j ^ e r e e e e l

An Employee Owned Company

I On Tuesday, March 26, 1996, 3PM to 7 PM, we will conduct on I 
the spot interviews for our stores in Midland at our Town & 
Country Food Store, 4508 N. Big Spring. You do not need an 
appointment, Just bring an application, which are available at any | 

I Town & Country in the area.

A CAREER CHOICE WITH A DIFFERENCE
TOWN & COCINTRY offers outstanding benefits including health-1 

dental-life insurance, prescription drug card, paid sick leave, paid 
vacations, retirement plan, employee stock option, credit union | 
and college tuition reimbursement.

COME EXPERIENCE THE TOWN & CCKINTRY DIFFERENCE
We are looking for individuals that have smiling faces, outgoing I 

personalities, are dependable, ambitious, energetic, able to work in 
fast paced environment and know what it means to give outstand- [ 
ing customer service.

n this describes you...stop by a Town & Country Food Store. 
Career opportunities available for highly motivated/qualified I 

I persons.
Come join our RRST CLASS team and experience the Town & | 

I Country Difference for yourself.

An Employee Owned Company • Dnig Testing Required 
Appications are avalaMe at a i

Town & Country Food Stores
#93 2622 Rankin Hwy. 
il07  3115QMdenCityH«y. 
#207 4506 N. Big Spring

#122 2109 8. MidMff 
7100 W. Hwy. 80

T H E  T O W N  & C O U N T R Y  D I F F E R E N C E

ConHmnW Qwiwal Tlri, Inc., a ma|or InWcnaWonal lira 
manuHcaxar producing aynlhatlc rubber at Ma plani in 
Odaaaa, Taxaa, aaaka aomaona to m tha foaowring poaMiona.

Telemaiheling Cleifc
A Talamatfcaang Clark to naadad In toa Salat  Oapartmanl. 
Duliaa Irtoluda aoNcMrtg talaa by pborra ol tynihelic rubbar 
Irom axWtog Odaaaa cuttomart; maimaintog cuatomar 
relaliona ttirougb uaa of propar paperwork, complaint 
handkig, raoommarrding prtoat lor approval to the aalaa 
marwgar, providtog proper carrier totormation. inventory 
tocakon avaHabtltly. and idanWication of tboae aocourka wbkii 
need a paraonal can.
Tha auccassful candidate wW be a high school graduate (or 
aqufvalani) wMh davaloped oMca swaa. axparlanca wNh Lok« 
1-2-9 and WordParfact aoflwara, good math akHls. good oral 
corranunlcaliona and tailing tkiia.

PBM/Emrironrtwntal Clerk
A PSM/Envkonmantal Clark la required tor the Technical 
Oapaiknant. Duliaa induda aacrelatlal work, organization and 
Mkig of Prooaaa Safety Manegamant (PSM) and 
anvimnmanlal documarXi.
Tha auocaaalul candtoata wM be high achool graduate (or 
aqukralant) wMb davatopad oflloa akMa, prafarably with 
dIctaMon aMta, exparlanoa wMh Lolua 1-2-3 and WordPerfect 
aonwara, and goiid mato akMa. Knowladga of aafaty and

Wa oSar a oompaMIva aalary and axcaSant banaMa package. 
Ptaaaa aand a  cover Mlar, raauma and aalary Natory to:

Manager, Human Renouroai

Q n l l n w i i n l *

P.O. Box 2032
Odonna. TX 79700 /
NO PHONE CALLS. PLEASE.' 
^ ^ g u M O p p a to r to rE n g y

SINGLE COPY 
MANAGER

DRIVEIV WAREHOUSE paraori 
itaadad. Oatvary, totkMl axpetl 
tnoa raqubad. Claaa A Hcanaa 
raqukad. Salary DOE. Apply al 
11524 County Rd. 128 W att

Th« Midland Raportar-Talagram Is taking 
appMoaWont for Singla Copy Manager. Must 
have own transportation. Plaasa apply in 
parson wNh J.R. Ruiz at 201 E. Winois.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

B W R  wR WQB * QpRn nOTI 
wWi peM immino. g w w iie e d  
w ortM iM i p ito im in l. SMlrinQ

rtSk 17^ r t
looBte. Eaoatont alaakiQ tetep/ 
anibenaWa. Cel l-#00-tH - 
5799. Looel Intervlewe ewel-

1

GENERAL

LoaMngIgrSi 
to Into imh a  

A. Faali

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★
HOUSEKEEPINQ
KELLERMEYER 

BUILOINQ 
SERVICES, MC.

MIDLAND RETAIL 
AREA

PART-TIME
MORNINGS
$5.0(VHOUR
Noexperierxte 

necessary 
Complete training 

Advancement 
opportunities

Apply to the nation's leader 
in department store 

daaning, Ketermeyer 
BuMng Sarvioes, 1-800- 

3454369, Monday- Friday 
betwaan 7 am- 4 pm. Ask 

lor
Job#K-S935.

Eoe

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Mr. Qattfs Pizza
M fwOw nSwIQ

DELIVERY
DRIVERS

Soon
ThaBMl Pizza 

InToiMiWMBa Daivsied 
IbYlourDoori

Seekliw tndMduala for da- 
threry. Earn $4.75 per hour, 
II per ctollvafy, PLUS Tipa. 

■ tva vaM ‘Mm * ftaya valw drNei*a ft-
o w n s w id  p io o l oMiw uiw iob.

apply In pMonH  
^ C u to b a r t .32061

I

FOR R ES U M E S  that gat re
sults. Call 609-1919. Fast serv
ice. Raasonabla rates. Protes- 
sional quaWy.

POWER PLANT 
SYSTEMS TRAINEES

Openings in fully paid training 
program. Laam all phases ol 
operation, and maintenance of 
power plant syatams including 
generators, turbines, and hy
draulics. H.S. diploma grads. 
17-24, good math skills, local 
interviews available.

1-800-292-5703

GENERAL Shop hand wanted. 
Must be a hardworkar and able to keep up in a last paced envi- 
ronmenl. Sand resume to: P. O. 
Box 8300, M id land Texas 
79706.

ECR Barton Wood...
A  leading manufacturer/rcmanuraclurer of wellhead 
equipment and valves since 1962. is continuing to expand its 

^ operations. We have immediate openings within our domestic 
operations for the following positions:

* Inside Sales/Administration
* Quality Control Managers/Administrators
* Shop Managers
* Field Service Technicians
* Valve Mechanics
* Machinists
• Welders
• Assembly Personnel
* Inventory Controller-Shawnee. OK 

(Some positions require occasional and/or long-tenn travel.)
High school graduates, or equivalent, with wellhead, drilling 

J  or work over rig experience a plus. Top wages and excellent 
benefit package, including:

• Medical/Dental Insurance
• Life & AD&D Insurance
• Prescription Drug Card
* Short & Long Term Disability Insurance
• Paid Vacation & Holidays
• 401K Plan
• Education Assistance Programs 

Sj Send resume and salary requirements to:
Employment Opportunities 
ERC Barton Wo^
Noilhero Region Office 
777 S. Broadway. Suite 102 
Tyler, Texas 7.S70I
A ll responses kept strictly confidential

No cells or wmik-ims, please
■■I—1—I—I—I—I—1—I—I—I—T—I—

GENERAL- H ELP  wantad tor 
full tlrh# poaitiona. Muat have 
drivwa Noanaa. /Ippty in perton 
at Rakidance Car Waah, 1103 
Andrewafkwy.

GENERAL- NEEDED fMponai- 
bla, cheariul, aflicienl parion In 
convanlant atora (fuH deli) to 
work mominga. 563^172.

S a l E T

W A L - M A R T  P O R T R A I T  S T U D IO S

Traveling Photography and Sales Consultants 
‘Paid Training * S ^ ty  + Commissions 

‘FuH Benefits
Weekend Work, Reliable Transportation,

V/SNd Driver's License, and Overnight Travel Required

Call 1-800-311-6558. Monday 9 4  pm.

EOE by Choice

G EN ER A L- PERM IAN  Baain 
Community Centers has full- 
time and part- bme openirtga. 
O ur job lina number la 570- 
3424.

C
310

GENERAL- SAM S  CLUB. Mid
land ia accaptirm appHcationa 
for part- lim e  Caah ie ra and 
O ieetots . AbiWy to work flexible 
achadulee a must Competitive 
starting wage. Apply in person 
at 1500 North Tradewinda.

STYLIST: need a great place 
to go each day? We're looking 
for you. Boothe available for 
lease. Call 520-9309 and ask 
lor Paula or Shania

HOT MIX Asphalt Raker, E X 
PE R IEN C ED . 7600 North 
County Road 1150, Midland. 
682-3769

CLEANING HELP- Immediate 
Opaninga with HarreH Cleaning 
Serv ice . Part time, flex ib le  
how*. Call 520-9551

iTM M W M toHbto
870-8818

DRIVER#/ OTR... SHIFT 
GEARS WITH U8I Maks 
HNMtobaSgrMy *
Eitos • ter ptowoiB e

OrillMwl

RESTA U R A N T - Holiday Inn 
Country VHIa la now accepting 
appkeationa lor waitstalt. Must 
be avaHeble for both weekend 
and holiday work, both rrximing 
and evening shifts. Apply in par
son at the front desk: 4300 W. 
Highway 80. MIdWid

310

Accepting Applicalioas 
For The Poatioo Of 

Maiatenance Technkiaa

H.V.A.C. Experience 
Required. Muvi also have a 
very good undersianding of 
elecirical and plumbing.

Exceliem Benefit 
Package Includes:

* Pay Based On Experience
* Health Insurance
* Dental InsuraiKe 

40IK
* Profrt Sharing
* Truck Allowance
* Etc.

MailFax Resume 
or

Contact:

Whataco, Inc. 
Regional Office: 

50.10 E. Unnmii>. S«. C 101 
Oievs. Tex» 79762 
Ttfc: (9I5I.167 I542 
Fw: (915) .t6g.9.W«

M l

PART TIME Cashier and Deli 
help Call 694-2043 or apply at 
1007 N Midkiff Ask tor Brenda

PART- TIME Desk Clerk need
ed. Must be available to work all 
shifts 5 weekends Come by 
3806 W Wall between 9 5  3. 
Tuesday through Friday

PART- TIME NighI Audit Good 
math skills, friendly, outgoing 
personality. Apply in person 
only. 1003 S. Midkift. Lexington 
Hofei SuHes

PART-TIME position available: 
weekerxts. 3 pm to It pm (Fri
day, Saturday). Must be quick 
learner, have an outgoing and 
friendly personality Apply in 
person only. 1003 S Midkift. 
Lexington Hotel Suites

PRESSER. Taking applications 
lor laundry shirt presser. Apply 
in person M aster C leaners. 
4415 N GarMd. No phone cans 
please

HEAVY EQUIPMENT Operator/ 
Truck Driver- Experienced 
Muat be able to travel, /kpply 
2970 South County Road WaeL 
Odaaaa. TX. 5604106.

PART TIME poaMon avaHebla 
Approximately 20 hours per 
week workkig evsnlriga 5  wee- 
kandi. 96 an hour. Apptcalk 
beirtg taken March a -  March 
2SSi, 11 am- S pm. Irtonrtawa al 
a later data. CO Warahouaa, 
Laep2S05MhaiM.

INSIDE CUSTOMER Sarvica 
Rip. Muat have eomputer ax- 
pailanoa. Sand raauma to P.O. 
M  SOaSB, Mktvid. TX 79711.

MARKETMO 
REPS

Naadad for waakand work. 
Must be bilingual and have 
sales or oustomar sarvica ax- 
parianoa. Call KaHy Sarvicaa, 
639-9801, EOE. Not an agen
cy.

M bM LLAY^ O m
a.-—.« fkw ■■ n ■n w v  O O fNBCI U l O v S l  r V f w O f r

nal Network tor amploymanl 
opportunWoa. Localty, natton
WWIVEI VlMfnMRinfll.

UzPioctor
u k x m i  ̂ ■fvonfw i nvuvo iK

s)ase -6U 4

MODELS NEEDED for Senior 
Portrait Promotion. Muai be 
ounaM kWi astnol janlor «w  

I. Call 337-3864M O d g r
Odsoaa.

i l l i H i t
grawa.

NANNY/ Hauoakaapor. 
day- Prittey, it - . 8  prn. khijW 
have own ^^Nlote, rateraiwat 
ro^ulro#. m i  a  taooh. 882

OIL > LU91 W i  n a a m  ter 
full Mma pobMon. Expartonoo

PUBLIC RELATIONS- looking 
tor 5 highly motivated individu
als to help axparidtog marketing 
company. Great attitude, peo
ple skills a musti Training pro
vided 570-7596

DOMINO'S Pizza it  now hiring 
drivers lor day and evening 
ahifta. Advancement opportuni
ty avalebla in a fun, excHing an- 
vkonmant. Must be at least 18 
years old. Pteaae inquire al 712 
W. Scfiarbauer.

RESTAURANT

PINOCCHIOS
PIZZA

Now hiring Caahters: Musi be 
18 years or older. Drivers; must 
have current Texas drivers li
cense. insurance, 18 years or 
older. Flexible hours, food al
lowance, uniforms furnished. 
PlaesB apply In person 3309 N. 
Midkiff- San Miguel Shoppirtg 
Cantor.

REPRESENTATIVES Neaded- 
se ll Avon part time- full time. 
Qraat aaminga. C a l Varte 520- 
0119, Independent Rep.

RESTAURANT- Midland Coun 
ky Club now aooaptlng appica 
•one for ful time and part lima 
Weftstall and Bussars to work 
waakday and waakand aarvloa 
Apply Tuesday twu Friday only, 
2> 4 pm. 6101 North Highway 
349. No phone ca ls plaasa.

RESTAU RAN T- Now hiring 
kitchen help 5 waitstafi /Vpply in 
person between 2- 5 pm. Mur
ray’s Delicatessen. 3211 W 
Wadley

RESTA U R A N T - POSITION 
open lor experienced Dining 
room and Dishwashers Inquire 
withm Furrs Caletena. 1116 N 
Midkiff. Town 5 Country Shop
ping Center. #13. ask tor Mr 
Chambers

SALES CLERK position avail
able at Sarvica Drug Experi
ence needed to sell gilts and 
cosmetica. Great hours /Kpply xi 
person North 'A '. Schaibauer

SERVICE STATION Attendant 
Experience necessary, apply in 
person. Midland Drive 66. 4321 
W Illino is No phone ca lls  
please

T ELE PH O N E  R EC EPT IO N  
Work - Good Pay No experi
ence necessary. Delivery driv
ers also needed. Apply 1031 
Andrews Hwy (the western 
building) Suite #210 after 9 am 
Morxtay - Friday

AUTOMOTIVE- TRAIN to be 
Aviation Mechanic in Pompano 
Beach. Florida for April Class 
60 weeks trainirig. finarxiM aid, 
housing available Job place
ment assistance 1-800-545- 
7262

U S Government Jobs! Hiring 
Now! 100's of Entry Leve l 
Openmgs. Updated Daly. C a l 
Toll Free, 1-800-549-2300 Ext 
3200

WAITPERSONS. FAST FRED- 
D Y S  business is great. We are 
now h iring w altpersons not 
alrakf o l hard work and good 
morwy. No axparlerKe neoaa- 
aary. Please apply in person, 
4356W. IMnois EOE.

Rehabilitation

PTs, OTs, 
SLPs, & 
COTAs

NovaCare. Inc., a leading 
provider ol rehabilitation 

services, IS seelung Rehab 
professionals to provide clinical 

services at the following 
locatKxis

PTs: Midland, TX.
OTs, COTAs 

Odassa, Midland,
8 Amarillo, TX.

SLPs: Slaton, TX.
NovaCare offers a cxxnpeMive 

compensation package. In
cluding salary, merkcal and 
dental coverage Please 
contact Amy Morgan at: 

(600) 2354386 Ext 106 or 
Fax (214) 490-8151 

EOE

NovaCare

ASSESSMENT
SPECIALIST

Immediate opening lor on-cal 
position for emergerx:y psy
ch ia tric  asaassm ents. To 
qualify you must be an RN. 
LMSW. LSW. or LPC No ex- 
perierwe necessary; vmI  train. 
EOE. Serxt resume to:

Glenwood Hospital 
3300 South FM 1788 
Midland. TX 79706 

/Utn: Diane Markham 
Applcailon deadina 

A p r l5 ,1996

W AREHO USE position High 
school diploma, clean drivng 
racord, conatruction back 
ground a plus, soma heavy lift
ing. Apply 707 S. Colorado

RETAIL

MERCHANDISER
Part-tknaSAOO/hour

12 hours a 2 waala  (no everv 
Inga/weakenda). Lifting and 
MOORf ovnOteiQ. cHpwy MR*
samblyrsquIrKf. Calt-aoO- 

6884000 (dtel 8900. tw n  2 tor 
adrsaponta. Job #41731 or lax 

10 908-767-9742. EOE.

RESTAURANT- Tha Olive 
Garden le now hiring kitchen 
amptoyeaa. No eiqiarlanoe nao- 

■aiy- Good wagai. Apply In 
peraon Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Sunday, betwaan 2- 4, 
2706 W. Loop 260 Norte. MU-

WINDOW TINTER- Just Gtess 
la new takfrig appHcaMona for

oorne by 2109 KannII ll()hwey, 
OdMM, 336-8229.

BUSIN ESS  ASSISTANT. Our 
Danlal prackoe naada aomaona 
witti a pleasant personality to 
haridle the appointment book 
•rid other adminiatrative teaks 
In a profeaaional manrier. Ws 
need a dedicated team player 
with good phone and typing 
skMa, dariial axperianos would 
be helpful. Serid reaume lo: 
4306 N. Garfield. Suite 221, 
MUtend.TX 79706.

CERT1FIEO LAB TECH neeited 
tor a doctora oMoe 
684-0941.

RCiTAURANT- NOW TAKINQ 
apgWfetlona for experienced

•re. Tatk to Pat at National 
Truck Stop Restaurant, 2400 
W. Loop 260, #4, batwoon 
inute t and 3. No phone

ASSISTANTS
Deo poaWona opan tor 10 pm to 
6 am. Shift dWiweiiilal. Applc- 
•nte must be dedteeted to tee 
•bteriy and teeir owe. Apply In 
peraon, Rockwood Manor, 
2000 N. Main.

ul / pwt- Ibno) tor SAN AN- 
~  ~ STATE SCHOOL, MON- 

PRIDAY, Lloonaed to 
pftermecy In tw

leteteed. Sttea 
nme Intemften orti (816) 

AACOE

It's the dawn of your future
A refreshing change is on your horizon

Al Madnal Cantor Hospital, the regnnal tsachxig and referral 
center lor 17 counties in the Permian Basxi area, the health of our 
employees Is a key priority. That's why we seek a resourceful RN 
lo provide employee health services In the vital role of:

EMPLOYEE HEALTH COORDINATOR
Areas of responsibility w i indude pre-emptoyment physicals, on- 
duly sick cal. job-related dnesses or iniunes. annual health 
reviews, and heaWi/welness educational adnnties We wil rely on 
you to develop policies and procedures that promote consistent 
operations, good communications, and quakty care; ensure that 
•mployea health programs are smoothly xilegrated m(o hospital 
operations; and coordinate activities with Infection Control You 
wM also screen employees reluming lo work after Aness or xi|ury: 
ensure compliance with a i applicable standards and regulations 
including JCAH, OSHA, ale.; and mainlain employee health records
The qualified candklale wM be an RN with currant Texas licensure. 
2 years ol experience in employee healih or ndusinal nutsng.and 
comprehensive knowledge ol Workers' Compensation, OSHA. 
nfedion control, JCAH standards. Section 504 of the RehaixMation 
Ad, and general nursing. Strong oral and wntten communication 
sk is  are essential.
k) adttton to a stimulaling environmeni, we offer a collegial 
Nmosphare. outstanding bbnelils. and emphasis on education 
and protossional devatopmenl For conlidsniial consideration, 
ptoase caN or send/lu resuma lo: Bemadatta Fuantoi, RN, BSN, 
RecniHmanl Managar, Madical Cantor Hospital, P.O. Box 
7239, Odoata, TX 79760, (91S) 335-1243, toll-frte (900) 227- 

I, FAX (915) 335-1245. EOE.
Many Caring Honda

RN'8
Full txne and PRN positKins lor Registered Nurses, all shifts 

Salary DOE EOE .
Send resume to

Glenwood Hospital 
3300 South FM 1788 
Midland, TX 79706 

Attention: Human Resources 
^ g H M U o ^ e a d H n ^ l t a r ^ ^ l ^ ^ M

PATIENT COORDINATOR
DYNAMIC Patient oriented Dental practice is looking for a team 
member who is responsible and a sell starter The successful 
candklale must be canng and impethetic to patients needs 
Exceiant people and telephone skills are required Our team 
member must be able to handle mulhple tasks arxl be respon
sible lor an efficient and timely patient schedule 
Interviews will be Tuesday. March 26 at 6 (X) pm

Please bring resume to 
Dental Amenca 

2101 N MidtondOr 
No phone calls please

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL 
AND M EDICAL CEN TER

RADIOLOGICAL 
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTIONIST

The Radiology Department ol Menxirial Hospital and Merkcal 
Center, Midland, currently has an opening fw a full time Ra
diological Medical Transcriptionist The qualified candidate wM 
poeeeia prevtout experiaixw as a merkcal transcriptionist Re- 
spexistiiMies w ii irvilude preparation of reports of dtognosbe x- 
rey, CT. MRI. ullrasrxxvt. nuclear medicine and catd lK  cather- 
izatlon pritoedures. Wa offer a competitive benefits package 
and salary will depend on experience For consideration, 
ptoeea submit a resuma to

Memorial Hos(}llal and Medical Center 
Human RcMourcas Department 

2200 W. IMnois 
Midtend. Texas 79701

Equal Opportunity Employer

Administrative Coordinator/ 
Home Health Aidas 

Pull-Hma and Part-Time
Sertior Life Care provides quality health care services 
for residente In beautiful Retirement (DommunMes.
Our cumsnl leaicti is for a fuN-time admintstralive co- 
ofdinalorrttome health aide and part-time home health 
aklee tor our MMtend localton. The qualAed candklale 
must have one year of fu9 time experience in dkeci pa 
bent care In a nureing home, hospital, or home haallh 
agency within the past five years or a certificate of 
completion from a  State approved home health aide 
curriculum. In addition, g e n M l office experience and 
exceptional communication and organizational skills 
are neoeeeary tor the qualified administrative coordi- 
nalor/homa haaWt aide.
If you have a tova tor santors and high standards tor

ProQram Dkactor 
Senior Life Cara, Inc. 

91S/333-RR01

B u y  in  
S B x in  
FM otn

In  THE C lassifieds
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HealthCor, Inc. is currently accepting applications 
fdr Full Time Registered Nurse to make home vis
its in M idland/Odessa and surrounding areas. 
Experience with Infusion Therapy is a must. All 
applicants must have reliable transportation with 
proof of automobile liability insurance and current 
Texas State Licensure.

RN (MATERNAL-CHILD)
HealthCor, Inc. is currently accepting applications 
for Full time RN needed for maternal child home 
care program in Midland/Odessa and surrounding 
areas. Will be skilled in management of high risk 
pregnancy including uterine monitoring and non
stress testing. Ability to provide location consulta
tion and post delivery assessment o f mother & 
newborn. Pediatric experience is - a must. 
Knowledge of home health care is helpful. 
Requires strong communication skills, and current 
licensure in Texas. All applicants must have reli
able transportation with proof of automobile liabil
ity insurance.

HOME HEALTH LVN’S
F ull tim e LVN positions av a ilab le  in 
Midland/Odessa and surrounding areas. Home 
Health care experience is preferred. All applicants 
must have reliable transportation and proof of 
automobile liability insurance.

Please send resumes to: HealthCor Inc./ Attention: 
Kathy Wilson 409 West Fifth, Odessa, Texas 
79761. Phone: (915) 333-3555 or Fax: (915) 333- 
8000 or (915) 333-8015

■SUBMjIII'itnoGisr
HEALTHSOL'TH R e h n b ilita tio n  H osp ita l o f  
M idland/Odessa h as  ran e xc itin g  o p p o r tu n ity  
a v a ila b le  a t ou r 60-bed in p a tie n t fa c i l i t y  
fo r  a Speech-lM nguage P atho log ist to trea t  
p a tie n ts  in o ur in p a tie n t, o u tp a tie n t, a n d  
d a y-h o sp ita l program .

SucrrM ful iund id iite  w ill also au ist w ith th r 
flrvrlt»pffn<*nt o f pcnliatric' oulpMlit^nl ami 
bra in-in jurv programs. C F Y  positions 
availablr. t'rxas Sprrch-l..anguage Pathologist 
lic rn su rr m |u irrtf.
U'r o ffrr a m m p rtit iv r salary, a rom prrh rnsiv r 
b rn rf ils  parkagr. anil a ll th r opportun itirs a 
leader in rehab ilitation  has to offer. Fo r 
mnsideration. ra il (91^ S2Q-1607, apply in  
person, or send or resum e.inrluding salary 
historv to Ha

'.m&mmi
RehatMation Hospital of Mdland/Odessa

1800 Hoitag* Bird.
Midland. TX 79707 
FAX: (915)520-1704

.\ii Equal OpportuDity Enpltpyrr.

Director of Clinical Operations 
& Services

O lsten Kimberly (^ualityC are is currently  
taking applications for a D irector of Clinical 
O perations and Services,

Qualifications:
M ust be a R egistered ' N urse, preferably 
B achelor's p repared  w ith  license in Texas. 
Acute care or hom ecare experience w ith in  the 
last tw o years. M inim um  of 8 years o f clinical 
experience in their area of specialty. Two years 
experience in su p erv is ion /adm in istra tion , 
preferably in com m unity  or hom e health.

Send Resume to:
Attn: Branch Director 

10,000 W. Hwy. 80 
Midland, Texas 79706

E O E

Olsten
Kimberly QualityCare

Director Of Nurses 
. RN'S
9

Courtyard Care Center is now 
Sccepting applications tor the 
(above positions Previous Oi- 
Vector of Nurses preferred Both 
bositions must have 2 years 
long-term  care experience. 
Xxreat opportunity tor caring, 
dedicated people Apply in per- 
«on: Courtyard Care Center, 
0203 Sage. Midland 683-5403

i-XPERIENCEO Dental assis- 
artt needed lor a busy dental 

pfllce Must be aggressive arxl 
a  team player. ExceHertt berte- 
llts Serid resumes to Box B-04 
c/o Mictond Reporter Telegram. 
e O  Box 1650. M idland. TX 
79702

EXPERW)4CED. enthusiastic, 
ptair aids SMMant needed lor 
busy rSatotgUVe artd cosmetic 
pradloe. P I s ^  aerxl resume to 
i Andrew Kaullman DOS. P.O. 
00x8307 MUand.TX 70706.

FULL- TIME position tor Medi- 
:al RecapHoniat Previoua ax- 
lertenoa in phyaldana oMoe re- 
luhed. BonaOta. Sarto raaumes 
o: Box F-36, c/o Tha MMIarto 
leportar- Talagram. P. O. Box 
860. Mktoto T ^  79702

h
It
ft

.
f

HOME HEALTH
row wNh ua at CABHAf Ex- 

landlng national homa haalth 
igancy naada axparlanoad Ad- 
nWaim orM DPCa. RN Supar- 
taor, Caaa Managara. HHAa, 
»Ta. MSWa, OTa, PTa, and 
ITa. Can 1-800-245-8524 or 
ax raawma to 214-556-1782, 

NtSon: Al Handaraon, Ho- 
nsn R9901M M .

MAIa k a e i k  ATTfNOANra.'

iQPW v j  wnmwn m
000 K. Uflivaralt) 
M |n s  MomMo 8n  
i t f p t o a a a o ^ T

O il o fid  fVHJSt b# clopooctablo.

Ufttvaralty, Suita 4, 
SniFddayB- 

'7883.

SAa___ a __ a
f lW y  w W W PO

LICENSED Dental Hygienist to 
fill In for maternity leave- July 
through August. Send resume 
to Box D-26. c/o Midland Ra- 
porter-Telegram , P.O. Box 
1650. Mtolarto. Texas 79702

DENTAL ASSIST IN G - Loca l 
dentist now accepting applica
tions lo r Dental A ss is ting  
School. C lasses limited Call 
663-5042

LVN-S. Medication AMa & Certl- 
lied Nursing Aide State Certi
fied. Fun- time. Great opportun
ity tor caring, dadicaled people. 
AN shifts. Must be dedicated to 
tong term care. A | ^  in petaon: 
Courtyard Caro Center, 3203 
Sage 683-5403.

RNs needed for office and field 
positions. For further informa
tion please come by InHonte 
Care. 4500 W. Illinois. Sie. 118, 
Mkterto.

REGISTERED
NURSE

Nuraes UnNmNad, Inc. ia Mak
ing a Reglstored Nutm lor a M  
Nma QA poaWton. A minimum ot 
1 -2 yaart homahaalth axparl- 
anca preferred Muat have cur
rant Hcanaura aa a Raglatarad 
Nuraa In Itia alate of TaxM. Ex- 
callent Pay/ Banafita. PlabM 
tarto raauma to: P.O. Boh 5336. 
Midland, Taxaa 79704. Attn.: 
LortWIngala. E.O.E.

PHARMACY TECH
PoaNton opan tor an anNiuataa- 
llc paraon wIm an)oya woitdng 
wNh ttw pubNc. Hlg6 aohool di
ploma and aoma oompular M- 
araey raquirad. Typing akWa a 
plua. PlaaM aarto raauma to: In- 
toalon Plua, 433 Andrawa Hwy., 
Mkland. TX 78701.
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Fraeport Sulphur Company wW be accepting applications tor 
an Accountant. AppNcanis muat have an Accounting or relalad 
business degrM, axparianca In budgeting, cost accounting, 
and have working knowladga of PC  operations arto software 
applications. Job ia normaNy Monday - Friday, but couW ta- 
quire after hours or waekarto work. Must be able to paaa a 
drug and alcohol icreaning. AppNcallons tor THIS POSITION 
ONLY wW be taken at tha mine sMa on Mottoay March 25. 1996 
and Tuesday. March 26. 1996, between the hours of 8:00 am 
and 3:00 pm CST. Freeport Sulphur Cotrpany is located 42 
miles northwest of Pecos, Texas arto 70 mHes south ot Carls
bad, New Mexico. You may mail a resume postmarked no later 
than March 26. 1996, or fax reauma to (915) 445-7086 by 3:00 
pm on March 26, 1996. Selacted qualified applicants wUI be 
scheduled tor interview at a later date.

ATTN: Human Resources
Freeport Sulphur Company 
P.O Box 1512 
Pecos. Texas 79772

An Equal Employment Opportunity Emptoyer 
M /F/D /V

MATERIAL CONTROL SUPERVISOR
Postion requiring 6 to 10 years purchasing arto material control 
experience. Strong PC and inventory reconciliation skills re
quired. Supervisory in accounting experience required. College 
degree preferred. Salary 0. O. E. Excellent benefits package. 
Serto resume to:

BoxF-33
c/o The Midland Reporter- Telegram,

P.O. Box 1650 
Midland Texas 79702.

RRT CRTT Marketing Repre
sentative Need marketing rep
resentative specializing in res
piratory therapy with strong 
communications skills for na
tional company in the Midland/ 
Odessa area. Full- lime. Must 
have strong comm unication 
skiHs. Competitive Salary. Con
tact Dave Wooden, 800-254- 
0644. Resume to StoneCreek. 
1017 Elm S t . #103. CarroHton. 
TX 75006, or fax to (214) 446- 
2779.

SEISMIC
Expert needed to work on 
temporary project assignment. 
Immediate opening. P lease  
contact Brenda at (915) 686- 
6107. or fax (915) 686-5556 tor 
more information.

SOCIAL W ORKER- part time, 
MSW preferred. Contact Billie 
Phillips, Director of Nursing. 
W est Texas D ia ly s is . (915) 
267-2903

C(}MPUTER
GURU

NEEDED
(Dome join our great staff! Ap
plicant should have at least 5 
years experience or an AA or 
BA in a related field We are kv 
terested in the following abili
ties:

* ProAderKy in wirtoows ( prefeT 
W indows95), Prodigy MS 
DOS. WordPerfect, arto Lotus

’  Exhibit speed with a low error 
rate.

* Deal effectivaly with the public
arto have good telephone eti 
quitte.

'  Good communication skiNs.
* Organization and work irtoe 

perxtently
* Medical experience a plus but 

not required.
‘  Strong, verifiable work history
* Be A TEAM PLAYER!

H you feel you meet most or aN 
ot these you requirem ents, 
please submit a resume with 
salary requirements to:

Rockwood Manor 
2000 N Main 

Midland. TX 79705

Lyw  NEED ED . 26 hours p s f 
srsstt (svsry Tfiursdsy 5  susry 
08w r M lu ^ y  8  Btinitoy- 13 
hour totMs) tor buoy cM c . Bond 
M OHM  to: n m  C m . 2310 W. 
ONo.lli9dlarto.TX 78701

CUSTOMER SERVICE Repre
sentative lor a growing compa
ny Good benefits, competitive 
salary Must be people ohented 
with excellent communication 
skills Expenerxte In real estate, 
mortgage banking or land title 
work a must. Call Southplaina 
Mortgage Company at 520- 
4150

ENVIRONMENTAL Consulting 
firm seeking Individual tor Envi
ronmental Technician position 
Travel required (Computer liter
ate arto coNege degree desired 
Salary 1X3E. Resumes to: 601 
N Marienleld. Suite 404, Mid
land, TX 79701

EXECUTIVE- Experienced of
fice managers arto comptrollers 
needed tor growing dealership 
chain. R 5 R- ERA a plus, excel
lent pay, benefits and career 
opportunities Fax resume to 
505-356-0146

EXECUTIVES
504- year old publicly traded 
o o m p ^  opening new dkrition. 
Leadership requirements of 4-f 
years marketing/sales experi- 
anoa 5 must have atlainad cur
rant salary of $60K/ year. Fax 
raauma to 214-509-7557.

FAST GROWING Privata Re
habilitation Company saaking 
Voc. Rehab Oounaalor to pro
vide vocational aarvicaa to 
caaas in Northwaat Taxaa. 
Maaters level CRC prafanad. 
Excellent salary and benefit 
package. Fax laaumaa: 360- 
892-4980 or aand to: PO Box 
2099, Vancouver, WA 98668 
Attn: PhyNIa

GENERAL
ACCOUNTING MANAGER

Immadlata opening for protea 
atonal wHh one to two yaM  of 
haalth c m  and general ledger 
axparianca and a Bachalor'a 
Degree In accounting or 
Ftoanoa. Proftdancy in LOTUS 
123 ia alao raquirad. Muat be 
MNNtog to talnoala. EOE. Contact 
Human Raaourcaa, CogdaN 
Memorial HoapNal. 1700 Cof- 
dall Blvd., Snyder, Taxaa 
70648.915-573-6874.

M U D E N d M B ^

Iffinwdlflls opsninp fof #H|)
drllHng mud UfiglnMr 

wmi ■ mrora noipunosfN tmio
company. EiHialaN aalaiy and
banafita lor Individual who 
qutoMaa. Sandiaaumato:
0OK A-3U, Cn> MRMnO fwpOtWf

Tbfagmm, FO Box 1850. MM-

GEOSCIENCE 
TECHNICIAN

Large independent oil and 
gas company is seeking a ge- 
oscleiKe technician for a full 
time position in the Midland 
office. The successfu l can
didate must be knowledge
able of the petroleum irtoustry 
and able to work indepen
dently. Strong organizational 
skills and tamiliarity with com
puter applications such as MS 
Word 5 Excel is essential Job 
duties Include: supporting ge
ologists and geophysicists, 
the construction of crttss sec
tions and other support mate
rial. compiling of reports, arto 
the processing of proprietary 
seismic sales. The Company 
offers a competitive salary, 
complete benefits package 
and a pleasant work environ
ment. P lease send resume 
and salary history to: Box E- 
35, C/ O The Midland Report
er- Telegram. P.O. Box 1650, 
Midland. TX 79702

RNANCUL ACCOUNTANT
Positkxi *filh pnvale company Must 
have SEC. GAAP and oil and gas a 
pkK Salary to 45K-r Fee Paid

Lb Proctor
uiwM rwBonnp HBnmni

O(HSINI6«3N0 
Fai(tl1)IIM3P

M A S T ER  S o c ia l W orker 30 
hours per week. Fteuse Techni
cian Fufl time Apply In person. 
P B D C  O dessa. 1501 E. 8th 
Street.

MEDICAL SALES 5 Marketing 
Area company needs Individu
als tor sales & marketing Serto 
resume 5 letter of interest to: 
Box A-35, c/o Midlarto Reporter 
Telegram, P O S o x  1650, Mid
land. TX 79701.

ACCOUNTING  
SUPERVISOR

O dessa  based com pany is 
seeking a degreed accountant 
with a strong backgrourto in su
pervis ion  and management. 
N4ust have 5 to 7 years experi
enced with at least 2 years in a 
supervisory position This posi
tion will report to the controller 
and be responsible for super
vision and coordination ol aN ar
eas ol accounting, irxtluding ac
counts payable, payroll, a c 
counts receivable, general ac
counting and job costing Must 
have experience in preparation 
arto interpretation of monthly fi
nancia l and operating state
ments, a ll state and federal 
payroN tax return and statislical 
reports. Send resumes to: Box 
F-36. c/o The Midland Report
er- Telegram. P O. Box 1650. 
M idland Texas 79702. Equal 
Opportunity Employer

»  A A A A A A A A A A A ^

t  The Prudential
^  PiwJmlisI Prstorred FimncMl J  

SsrvKM. a OviKxi of Tha ?  
Prudantal Inaurarwa Company 7  
olAniancasloalanglorqMily ?  
ndMduals to maikai * U  S  
ranga ol nauranoa and 
•narotl sarvKei and producia 
to bunnetaw and upwanfy 
motiila ndMduab Appicanla 
muat have a coiaga dagrae or i f  
3 years ol work aqiaiianoa In i t  
Nw praa ol salts, maikaling or 'A  
Nntm A

Sand rttume to:

Robin Sttot 
ilaDrN ~6DwlaDrlv|,8ulliS600 

bndTX 78705
SflHii OnmlHiilhr EflMlwir w
ttoamiHMIniiiiiiCiasai i f  

Htowkt,itowa.Min« ^
A A A A A A A A A A A A A

RECORDS TECHNICIAN
(Long Term)

M u tt have Se ism ic  back
ground, data entry akWs. Geo
physical axperlanoo helplul. $0- 
810 an hour. No fee. Call Tana

V.I.P. Twnponrtas 
915686-9722

SPORTS ANCHOR- The K08A
i w W l  U G p G rw Tlvn i m lO O M n Q  fO f
a Spoilt Anchor to join our 
award winning taam. Wa'ra not 
just looking tor a highlghi raad- 
ac. Wa want aomaona who can 
dallvar antaitalnlng, kitormallva 
iportacaata. Tha quaWlad can- 
dldata muat have a dagraa In 
broadcaa5ng. aaparfanoa In TV 
nawa. arto tha NMly to do ft al. 
Sold lapoftlng and Hva aklto a 
muatl Taam pMyara only naad 
apply RUSH your laaumae and 
non-taiumabla tipaa (VH8, 3M 
ar Ball) to; ParMonacaM, Nawa 
Diraclor, K08A- TV. 1211 N. 
WhMakar, Odaaaa, TX 78788. 
AbaoMaty no phone ototo. Bda- 
aaBa Btoadoaalng la an equal 
opportunity amployar.

M M M n ff
iN M U y

‘ 9 6  C h e v r o l e t  L u m i n a ‘ 9 6  C h e v r o l e t  C a v a l i e r
IkAa Daô ôô to I88P* AatawaDlwm • OfMa. «AP2 Aau. Rwawcad

1/98 45 (XDinn 24/SannBay 99%WAC II57M.56
#1.000.00 Can dnt hmwimi, («v aton Aka MWw* «u,aafLi 

atna# auuaaoo. Oak Mw #17,214-04.

Mo. PayawH AamaoDmai tqfMa. %APR AaO-fiaaneed
JSOOrTTPl 36/SiaariBay 10 65% VAC tt/.2«0.00

low aaiMoe HAtL a4L4Mor O7.oer,o#i «MaA #i#jM#ioa ania M M  lA  Toaoo

W e  D o  T h a ig ^ Y tJ u r W c ty l

U se d  C a i e r

5200156 CHB/RDLET Sales H o d k ie :

69^9601
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Fholoflmplw by Joe 0. WIIName
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L i v i n g  T h e  Q u i e t

A
s soon a s  one c ro s se s  th e  s im p le  
p o rtico  th a t  g ra c e s  th e  e n tra n c e  
to  th is  fam ily  hom e, th e  v is ito r  
qu ick ly  re a liz e s  how  a t t r a c t iv e  
th is  house  is . L is te d  fo r $89,900 
th e  h o m e o ffe rs  th re e  b ed ro o m s, tw o b a th 

ro o m s a n d  m a ss e s  of liv ing  sp a c e  w ith in  a  
fu n c tio n a l, a t t r a c t iv e  f r a m e 
w ork .

T h e re  a r e  a  n u m b e r  of in te r 
e s tin g  fe a tu re s  w ith in  th e  p ro p 
e r ty ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  th e  r e c e n t  
ad d itio n  to  th e  fa m ily  room . 
W ith doub le  F re n c h  d o o rs  le ad 
ing  to  th e  d e n  a n d  w indow s 
overlooking  th e  lan d scap ed  g a r 
den , th is  is  th e  p e r fe c t  sp o t fo r 
a  h o m e office  - q u ie t, re la x in g  
a n d  co n v en ien tly  c lo se  to  th e  
r e s t  of th e  house. T he  b a c k  y a rd  
itse lf  is  a  h a v e n  fo r  th o se  who 
lik e  g a rd e n in g . L o ts  o f flow er 
beds, m a tu re , sh ad y  tre e s  an d  a 
la rg e  w o rk sh o p  w ith  s to ra g e  
p ro v id e  th e  p e r f e c t  e n v iro n 
m e n t fo r th o se  w ith  a  g re e n

thumb.
The open house between one and three p.m. 

this afternoon offers an excellent c^portunity 
to view this fam ily home listed by Don Byer-

ly of Langston R ea lto rs. H ighlights of the  house 
in c lu d e  th e  fu lly  eq u ip p ed  k itch en  w ith  its  
b re a k fa s t  b a r , bu ilt-in  a p p lia n c e s , la rg e  u tili
ty  room , p a n try  an d  m a ss e s  of w ork  an d  s to r
a g e  sp ace .

S e t aw ay  from  th e  h u s tle  a n d  b u s tle  of 
m a jo r  s tre e ts , th is  house  a t  2408 T e rra c e  is 
lo ca ted  in  a  q u ie t sec tio n  of c e n tra l  M idland 
th a t  is  ju s t  a  sh o r t d r iv e  to  v ir tu a lly  a n y  shop
p ing  c e n te r  o r  school in  tow n.

T h e re  a re  a  n u m b e r o f a t t r a c t iv e  a sp e c ts  to  
th is  p ro p e rty  a s  i t  ab o u n d s  w ith  d e ta ils  such  
a s  p ic tu re  w indows, a  b ra s s  an d  b rick  firep lace

in th e  den  an d  louvered  c a b in e ts  in  th e  m a s 
te r  b a th ro o m . As w ith a ll hou ses  it is th e  little  
d e ta ils  th a t  a re  th e  m o st im p o r ta n t, an d  th is  
house  is  full of th em .

F o r  m o re  infor
m a tio n  a b o u t 
th is  p ro p e r ty , 
e ith e r  stop  by  the  
open  house  th is  
a fte rn o o n  o r  c a ll 
L a n g s to n  R e a l
to rs  a t  682-9495.
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Condo considerations

Sutton

As important as where you 
live, is what you live in, and how 
much space you need.

Single peo
ple and newly 
weds who are 
not planning 
to start a fam
ily for several 
years need 
s m a l l e r  
homes than do 
large or grow
ing families.

You can
anticipate how 
big your
household will 
be in the next several years and 
buy for that size.

It used to be that houses came 
in one variety: A single-family 
detached dwelling with a back
yard.

Today you have a choice:
• You can buy the traditional 

single-family home.
• You can buy a house that is 

attached to another, or is part of 
a cluster of four or five attached 
homes.

• You can even buy an apart
ment.

When you buy an attached 
house or apartment, you usually 
share a common wall - and prob

ably common hallways, land
scaping and parking areas - with 
a neighbor.

In other words, you are a part 
or either a condominium or a 
cooperative housing project in 
which the owners as a group own 
the common areas of the prop
erty. Usually, a management 
company maintains and man
ages the building on behalf of the 
homeowners.

Condominiums and co-ops are 
great for people who want to own 
their own space without being 
responsible for mowing the lawn 
or repairing the roof. The man
agement company handles that.

O n  th e  o t h e r  h a n d ,  t h e e  m a n 
a g e m e n t  c o m p a n y  c h a r g e s  f o r  i t s  
s e r v i c e s ,  u s u a l l y  a  p e r - o w n e r  
m o n t h ly  fe e  t h a t  c a n  r a n g e  f r o m  
a s  lo w  a s  $50 to  a s  h ig h  a s  s e v e r 
a l  h u n d r e d  d o l la r s .

If you want home ownership 
without the direct responsibilities 
and maintenance problems, the 
fee may be worth it.

Y o u r  lo c a l  R e a l t o r  c a n  h e lp  
y o u  t a i l o r  y o u r  h o m e  p u r c h a s e  to  
s u i t  y o u r  l i v i n g  n e e d s .

This story was submitted by 
Kay Sutton, owner of Kay Sutton, 
Realtors.

Whitehead Construction 
signs Pine as new broker

H e r i t a g e  H o m e s  is  a  n e w  d e v e l 
o p m e n t  o f  W h it e h e a d  C o n s t r u c 
t io n  in  M i d 
l a n d ’ s  P l a n t a 
t io n  H i l l s  s u b 
d iv is io n .  L o c a t 
e d  a t  W h i t m a n  
D r i v e  a t  B lu e 
b i r d  L a n e ,  t h is  
d e v e l o p m e n t  
o f f e r s  b e a u t i f u l  
h o m e s  s t a r t 
in g  a t  $38 .00  
p e r  fo o t
( in c lu d in g  th e  
lo t )  a n d  a r e  
c lo s e  to  n e w  
s c h o o ls  a n d
shopping. Heritage Hdmes has a 
variety of floor plans to choose

Pine

f r o m .
W h it e h e a d  C o n s t r u c t io n  i s  w e l l  

k n o w n  in  th e  P e r m ia n  B a s in ,  a s  
t h e y  h a v e  p r o v id e d  p r o f e s s io n a l  
e x c e l le n c e  in  h o m e  b u i ld in g  f o r  
o v e r  3 0 - y e a r s .  T h e  d e c is io n  t o  l i s t  
t h i s  in n o v a t iv e  n e w  d e v e lo p m e n t  
w i t h  N o r m a  P in e ,  o f  C h a p a r r a l  
R e a l t o r s ,  w a s  b a s e d  o n  th e  v a s t  
a d v e r t i s in g ,  m a r k e t in g  p la n s  a n d  
s p e c ia l  p r o m o t io n s ,  d o n e  b y  th e  
r e a l  e s t a t e  f i r m .

Streets are now finished and it 
is time to select choice lots now.

F o r  m o r e  in f o r m a t io n  c a l l  N o r 
m a  P in e  a t  686-7000 o r  682-0662.

This story was submitted by 
Norma Pine of Chaparral Real
tors.
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INTERNATIONAL
OPERATOR/
SUPERVISOR

ASSIGNMENTS
Halliburton Energy Service*, a leader in (he 
worldwide oil service industry, has a nuntber 
of imemational opportunities for experienced 
Operators and Supervisors in the areas of sand 
control and fracturing/acidizing. Operator 
positions are rotational to assignments to West 
Africa and Latin America. Supervisory posi
tions are expatriate (live-in) for jobs in Asia 
and Latin Ainerica.
Qualified Operator applicants will have a 
minimum of five years experience and 
Supervisors will have a minimum of eight 
years including at least three years in a su
pervisory role in one or more of these prod
uct lines; prior international experience and 
bilingual abilities a definite plus.
Halliburton offers excellent starting salaries, 
a comprehensive benefits package and com
petitive overseas allowances. If you would 
like to join our dynamic organization and you 
meet the qualifications, please mail or fax 
your resume to: HalHburton Eneigy Services, 
Attention: Intemational Staffing, Dept. CF, 
lots Boise D' Arc, Duncan, OK 77536- 
0128. Fax (405) 251-3452.

o HALLIBURTON
We are an equal opportunity employer.
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H b I P  W w iBbcI

SU P ER V ISO R S and/or 
SU P ER V ISO R  T R A IN E E S

CONVENIENCE STORE CHAIN 
LOCATED IN THE ABILENE AREA.

We are seeking individuals with multi-unit ($ stores) 
retail experience. Responsibilities itx;lude. hiring and 
training employees, customer service, employee 
relations, full P & L  accountability and merchandising. 
Must be computer literate.
Compensation: Salary commensurate with experience. 
Paid Weekly. Quarterly Bonus earning potential. Paid 
Training Comprehensive Benerns Package (Health. Life 
Insurance. Prescription Card. ESOP. 401K  Plan. 
Company Vehicle Paid Holidays. Vacation &  Sick Pay)
If you are qualified and desire to enter into a challenging 
career with great opportunity in retail management, send 
your confidential resume and salary history to:

H u n u in  R esou rces Dept.
3457 Curry Lane 

Abilene, Texas 79606
An Hqual Oppnrlunii) Kinpkiyer

QUALITY PEOPLE,

g U A in Y S E R V K E
We at Compressor Systems, Inc. believe quality is at the heart of our conbrxjing suc
cess as one of the laigestprivately owned companies providinq natural gas ccxnpressksn 
equipment and services. Being an irxXistry leader for 25 years, we seek empowered 
emptloyees who are committed to excellence and detail.

M anager o f D ivisional A ccounting
• Strong financial accounbng and reporting backgrcxtnd
• Accounting degree and 7 plus years experierKe -  CR4 a plus
• Ability to manage rrxjltiple priorities and meet deadlines
• Strong interpersonal skills
• Ability to be a forward owNae^and thinker
• PC <md software experiencF-Lotus I -2-3. Microsoft Office and Wirxlows

We offer an excellent compensatxjn package with a full range of berrefits plus a number 
of extras For consideratKXi. please send or fax your 
resume to Coa ipeessor Syttam s, Inc., P e rsonne l 
Departm ent, RO . Bom 60760 , M M U nd , TX 7 9 7 1 1- 
0 7 6 0 . F ax : 9 1 5 -S 6 3 -1 4 0 2  Equal Opportun ity 
Employer

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * • • • • •  SrmnfhwS

PLANNING COORDINATOR/ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
The City of Big Spring is seeking qualified applicants lor the po
sition o l Long Range Planning Coordinator /Administrative As
sistant Plans, organizes. atvJ implements elements in the Long 
Range Plan Also serves as an Administrative /tssistani by per
forming a wide variety ol Administrative duties in planning, re
search and statistical gathering (or aruilytical problem solving. At 
least one year ol responsible work and traxiirtg in the Adrninis 
(ration of (3ity Affairs Prefer a BPA or equivalent combination of 
education and experience in Municipal Government Salary is 
negotiable deperxXng on expetierxx Excellent benefits are pro
vided Applications will be accepted through Morxfay. April 1, 
1996 For further information or to apply contact City ol Big 
Spring. 310 Nolan. Big Spring, Texas 79720 or caH 91S-264- 
2346

THE CITY OF BIG SPRING IS AN 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER „

COMPRESSOR PROFESSIONALS, INC.
"ComPro", a fast growing mechanical services corporation 

sending the ok arvi gas irxfustry is currently accepting 
appkcatkxts from quatified applicants lor the following:

Gm  Engine/ Com pressor M schsnics
Instrument JUKI Control T sctm ldsns

SMust be available for extensive travel 
• D O T  Drug Test Required 

eSalary D O E

Contact: Personnel Department

INTERNATIONAL ENGINEERING 
ASSIGNMENTS

Halliburton Energy Services, a leader in the worldwide oil service in
dustry, has several immediate openings for Engineers with experience in 
land control, fracturing/acidizing and coiled tubing. Expatriate (live-in) 
assignments are available in Aberdeen, Scotland; Balipapan, Indonesia; 
and various locations in Latin America and West Africa.
Qualified applicants will have a minimum of 3-5 years experience in 
one or more of these product lines; prior international experience and 
bilingual abilities a definite plus.
Halliburton offers excellent starling salaries, a comprehensive benefits 
package and competitive overseas allowances. If you would like to join 
our d^mi( organization and you meet the qualifications, please mail 
or fax your resume to; Halliburton Energy Scivica, Attn: International 
Staflb^ Dept. CF, 1015 Bob O' Arc, Duncan, OK 77536-0128. FAX 
(405)251-3452.

Q ^ iA L L I B U R T O N
We ate an equal opportunity employer. -

CTTY OF MIDLAND 
BIMLOINQ INSPECTOR

Porfoimo Itw IMd inopocllon of all roaktentiol and oommorcM 
conatnjcbon (nakfa tha City UmH* to aaaura compHonca wHh 
vartoua looal. tiala, and fadaral cxxlaa and ordManooa rogu- 
lalng ooiKlrucllon. SMI In raadtog and tmarpraOng bkia prtnla, 
conatfucHon docuntanU, pton apadflcatlons, plala and other 
technical Mlaralura. Working knoariadg# of raaldantlal and 
commercial oonatrucOon, todixfng Irarikrn pracHoaa. Working 
lOTowtodga of compufara and data aniry. iwo yaara of oolege or 
vooitefiil in tfw oontlnicllon fŵ uirad, or iMSt 
two yeora axpartanea aa a rrxjnldpal buMkig Inapoolor. Modal 
c o o t  offiniCBMn t t  t  puianQ mtpwior pm onoo. Y tto  iw ttt  
Odvot't toanaa. Opan Un« FMad WagaaAHourt: $2,000.00- 
$2,207.00/ month. DOE Mon. -Frktay 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.. 
Same Ovur Tima. Appkoailona acoaplad ab Cliy ol Midland. 
Pamonnal Oapl. 300 N Loratna, Room 120.

Tim CWynfMktand la an Equal Opportunlly Employer and ahal 
not dboilmbuta agiinal any amptoyea baoauae of i

raoaori

/). - I ) VK R Y O U  N E F D  IN 
T H E

: -I- I ;

HELD ENGINEER
RecruWng kxtvlduata wNh angl- 
naering backgrounds. To fill 
cbaHanging poaltkNM In busl- 
neaa assiatance. Must bs a •- 
censad prolasalonal anginaar 
and have some project men 
agement expartance. Exfanalve 
traval required. Com petitiva 
■alaiy.

A p p ly :
Tech  U n h w sR wT p x m  Teoh I 

P T P o r w w I f P i f  I 
M S/B ok  41003 

Lubbock T X  70400-1003 
806-742-1371 Fax

PROGRAM  SPECIALIST
This posttiont Is locatsd In Lubbock, Texas.
Provide technical assistarxx In the areas ol community devel
opment. economic development and business development: 
housing, irtoluding capacity building In seff-hetp programs, pro
ject development, and contract management. Past axperierxie 
with federal CDBQ program; developmeni of affordable hous
ing. and/or managing stata/federally funded projects Travel 
approximately 75%. Graduation from an accredited lour- year 
college or uNvetsily wHb a MaateCs Degree In Busksess /Admin
istration OR a Bachelor's Degree in one ol these areas and lour 
(4) years of experlettoe In a Held relevant to tha program. Ap
propriate expertanoe may be substituted for college on a year- 
kx-year basis. Must have minimum ot two years experierxte in 
managing state/lederally funded local projects. Salary it  
$2.0t6/month Send appNcalion to Human Raaources Office, 
P.O Box 13941, Austin, Texas 78711-3941. Refer to Litlittg 
#96-065 DeadNne for appHcatlons is 5:00 p.m. April 8, 1996. E. 
E. O., Reasonable Accommodation Employor, Minority, Fe
male. Disabled.

PROFESSIONAL

M ONAHANS MR OUTREACH
is seeking applicants for the position of
CASE MANIM2ER ASSISTANT/

CASE MANAGER 1/CASE MANAGER N
A case manager is needed to provide assistance to assigned 
todividuals in gaining aooaas to ooiTwnunily raaouroaa. Involvaa 
frequent use A  Initiative and Irxfependsnl judgamant. Tha na
ture of the work requiree aggressive Intervention and IraquatN 
contact with individuala, tarnWas and servica providafa. Soma 
traval Minimum quaWIcaMons for CM AaaMam are Qraduaton 
from an accradkad HR)h School or equIvalanL plua txea  yaan 
of ful ibna oxpodonoo In aooM, bahavioral or human aatvioae. 
Minimum qualllcaMona for 041 art Bachatots degree fcom an

O O M O T  O r U n W W y  w W i •  mS|Or In B O C M i, D O n O V K in i
or human aatvtoaa. MMmum quaMicaPona for CM  II are t ie  

M  I, ptua one year o l M  Ibno work m^mtono* In hu
man servteaa which must haua btckidad oaae managemanl au- 

d a le / ^  1 .19W. C a l or Contaot:
MROutTMch 

1200N.MMn 
h 0 n 0 , 1 b « M l  
eiSG«-2S28

F O n  A L L  O F  Y O U R  
A D V E / m m O M K E D S  

C L A S S I F I E D  H A S  I T  A L L !

C A L L  6 8 2 - 6 2 2 2

T O  P L A C E  Y O U R  F A S T  A C T I N G . .  

R E S U L T  O e m m  A D .

Need M ora  
$M O N E Y $
Immediate Openings For:

( 2 )  E x p e r i e n c e d  S a l e s  
P r o f e s s i o n a l s

( 2 )  E x p e r i e n c e d  T e a m  
L e a d e r s

Looking For the Best pay and 
bonus program in town? Come 
talk to the fastest growing and 
most aggressive dealership in 

Midland.

JEEP • ISUZU
4040 W. W ALL • MIDLAND

M idland 697-3293 Odessa 563-2919 
1-800-422-0874

m SALKS t F L E X  T I I V I E

H E A L B *
M M D , Inc., a marketing agency in New York 

C ity  representing major phannaccutical and 
health care corporatioiw nationwide, seeks 
dynamic individuals to introduce and "deta ir 
prescripbon and over-the-counter products to 
doctors aix) pharmacists.

A pp lic in u  must be w ilbng to make a com
mitment, and have the dcdkjtion  and ability to 
effectively manage an outside sales territory. 
Pharroaceuticsl sales experience desirable.

These flex-dme (23 hriyweek) posiliotu serve 
companies in the Mkland/O ilMSS aten, and offer 
you exocllent compensabon plus expentes, paid 
training, and lop-nolch marketing suppon maleriak.

Use your professtoruU bnckgroutxl and college 
degree lo iriumph in this lucrative .sales arena.

Please fax resuiacs by Wednesday to 
(817) 860-3431, indudliiig a cover Mttcr 
detailing why flex-time is right for yon.

A V M D .
______ Aa Fgual Oppotsanity EmSsyet, M/T/D/V

A M D
N̂EW YORK LIFE

ITS A FFILIA TED  CO M PA N IES
to  s4 tf sd d W o fisI  v s| H s ss f iis ltv ss  to  I

s 9 yssr

W 8 ^ $ S ! o O ? I 9 0 J O O  pm y s s r  d u r in g  trail 
u nN m ltod  K w rssfto r. A n  s g g d c s n l s lio u W  h d v s  s  Itod^  
b u s in s s s ,  s d u c s i lo n . m s s is s  s n d  b s  s  s c M s w .

Submit Rosum# to;
GARY PHILLIPS 

MANAQINQ PARTNER 
NEW YORK UFE INSURANCE CO.

.  #8 Oonta Drive, Suite 2075 
MkMand, Toxna 79705 

EOE

D IR ECTO R - The M id land 
County Housing Authority is In 
search of a new Executive Di
rector The applicant muct have 
a BA In Human Servicee. HUD 
agency managemanl, or five 
years experierxte in HUD Fed
eral Housing RegulatKxis. MuM 
be weN- veraed in muW- budget 
agency operations, personnel 
management, maintenance of 
good relations with the Board of 
D irectors eng Com munity 
Agerxxes. InNIale new and pro
gressive programs within the 
welfare rekxm ctimale of today. 
In additton to these skiffs the ap
plicant must be computer liter
ate The position offers high 
visibility and tough challenges 
Salary arxt benefits win be com
mensurate with educational ax- 
penence and proven expertise 
Freedom  from substance 
abuse is a corxfftion of employ
ment Please submit resume 
and re ferences by April IS, 
1996 to Mkfferxl County Hous
ing Authority, PO  Box 1564, 
Midland. TX 79702

SECRETARY 
VICE PRESIDENT OF 
STUDENT SERVICES

Assistant V ice President with 
admmietrative details through 
executing secretarial work of an 
administrative nature and per
form ing re lated work as re 
quired. ExperierKM with Word
Perfect lo r Windows 6.1 and 
apreadsheel software. Famll- 
kitffy wlih ooffege adminis ireffon 
and genera l busineaa p ro 
cedures and budget manage
ment. MinItTMim 3-5 vM rs sec
retarial experisnoe. Two years 
ot college preferred. $1,631.00 
per month. E xce llen t fringe 
benellte. Human Reeourcee, 
Midland College. 3600 N. Qw- 
flekJ. Mkffrad. Tbxas 79706. 

EOE/AA

W ALK COORDINATOR- Na 
ffonal health foundation is seek- 
kig a furKfraleer with a proven 
track record to manage a major 
walk a thon event, kieel oppor- 
tunliy for high ffnergy kxffvidual 
wHh ctrong organizational arxl 
communication ekMe. Expert 
erxto In working wNh votuniaore 
and ninnlng apedal evenia pre
ferred, ootnpuler akffls a must. 
TNe Is a kff ffme temporary po- 
alffon from Apr* ffttu November 
wHb the posalbHHy o l perms 
nent employmenl. P lease for- 
ward resume to; Walk Coordf- 
nator. P. O. Boa 7800. Mkland 
16x8179700.

SENIOR SECRETARY
C le rica l Receptionist duties. 
Setup 8 coordinate seminare, 
supervlte student workers and 
maintain department financial 
arxl diem Mm  High school wNh 
5-7 years. Secretarial experi
ence required. Closing Date 
March 29. 1996 The UmvarsNy 
of Texas ol The Permian Basin, 
Personnel Office. 4901 E. Uni 
varsity Blvd., Odessa, Texas 
79762 AA/EOE

ACCDUNT1NG
ANALYST

Proofing financial statements 
heavy WordPertect S .t. Self 
starter, ability to work under 
deadhnee Call Kelly Services. 
669-9601, EOE Not an agen 
cy, never a toe'

BILUNG CLERK
Must havs AS/400, or good 
computer sk ills /UR also re 
qu lr^ . medical experience a 
plus. Long term temp $8/bour 
No Fm  CMI

Prafarrad Parsonnal 
684-5900

CLERICAL

TEMPORARY RESOURCES 
We are in need o l employaee 
with supettor skills arxJ groat at- 
tItudM. Short term. k>^ term 
and temporary to permanent 
posNlons for ffie foltowing sWHs

$$WOf10 PEFIFECT
$$WINOOWS
$$EXCEL
$$CHL&GAS
$$LEQAL

Ploese caff 684-0527 for an ap; 
polniment to become a mem
ber of T H E  T R  GANG'. Nw 
a Im . We are THE POWER IN 
PERSONNEL!

Global PasHnnal Network
LAMtoWlO MRHnBs TtDPOntmM
and imwitolonN. 896-9360.

i4PO EPr.8oaNlwy- Knowl- 
affne effih p i  8  OMb pperaffone, 
iMCtoffing la M ir tu m  wtih dm- 
Ing raporta. Heavy Word Par-

aoma Lotua or Eaosl. otter 
otka aMM. SMaiy D. O. 

Send RaeiNM
Inc., P.O. I 
TX797W

CLERICAL

W ORK NOW, 
G E T  PAID 
FRIDAYIll

PoaWone opening daily for de- 
pondabla people capable of M- 
ing 80-100 pounds Must have 
own phone and reNablo Irano- 
pottailon. Work tor ffte oompany 
•lalwoih itoryou.

Call Todayl 
683-5677
D M 0n Staffing

NV lO t
EOE

RECEPTKlNttT-

Emhuataom and pteaeent per- 
aonatty required Appearanoo 
is Importani Busy sohedule, 
mual be good nffaar wth affarffa 
from all social and economic 
lavei|. Four dey weak. Rapty to 

k)Tha

■■ iF'T  _  .1
I ■ n i3 i S 5 ^l d 5 5 ]

la k e  A. lo u r O f  Italy
(Without Evrr Leaving Home!)

Management Oppoctuniiies in Midtand
You don'i have lo Iravel far lo find i  carter opponuniiy that will 
lakeyouplacet Yourpasapaniosucceucanbefoundun fheOUve 
Carden managemtni team!
Join us in a rlasak environmem ihai combinet ambunce. the zcsl 
of Italian cooking and the wannih of lialian generosity with the 
chance lo manage a S2 1 million rrslaurani You'll enjoy a full 
range of rewards, including a compcltllve salary, generous 
bencfiis. and unlimiied growth potenlUl
Wish you were here? If you have full-service reslaurani man- 
agemeni experience, you can be Send or fax your resume lo:

The O live Caidcn 
Ann: Andy SnHz 

14180 Dallas Parkway. Sn itt 1W  
Dallas. TX 7)240 

FAX: 214-26)-1864
At The Olive Carden, we firmly support a culturally diverse 
workforce Pre-emptnymenl drug screening is required

YOU ARE IN 
DEMANDAT 
OLSTEN!

Vie need experienced:
Word Processors 

Data Entry 
Mail Clerks 
File Clerks 

Typist 
Land/Legal 
Oil & Gas

Positions opening 
daily. Qualified 
applicants please 

Call Today!

683-5677
A \ O t a t o n
S i  Staffing 

Services
903 W. WALL, 9TE. 1001 

EOEM/F/D/V

JOIN THE TEMP TIME TEAM 
Temporay poeltiona wHb *Tha 
Bast In Town* 687-1545

MARCH* into Temporary Re- 
sourcea lor super office jobel 
No toe 684-0627

VI. P EMPLOYMENT Cell ua 
today for intormattoo regarding 
temporary and permanent jobs. 
(915)666-9722

OLSTENI The beet temporary 
poellione with the best oompa- 
niM. 683-6677 tor imervlew

SALES SECRETARY Typing, 
soma oompular experterxto and 
aeeiet ta le ttnan. 362-7681, 
C.Q . $ Company, Personnel 
Proteiiloneli

SECRETARY
Light M S Word and Exce l 
needed tor this position. Pro
fessional environment Opera- 
tiona experience a plue ^ lary 
DOE No toe Cell

Prafarrad Parsonnal 
664-5900.

SECRETARY
(Long term) 

Inauranca agent seeking re- 
ceptioniet/ eecretary lor one 
person office Word Perfect 
skills required. $6 an hour No 
toe C e l Keffterine.

V.I.P. Temporarias 
915-686-9722

SECRETARY tor Paraonnal De
partment. Payrol experisnoe a 

a. Enoeffent salary and batv 
la 362-7681. C.Q $  Com

pany. Personnel PmtoealoneM.

8EISIMC 
Expert needed to work on 
temporary project aesignmonl. 
Im m odlala opening. P lease  
contact Brenda at (915) 686- 
6107, or lax (915) 686-5666 fw 
more InlomMaon.

Sm al Off and Qaa oompany hat 
an Immaclale opsning tor exec
utive secretary. Must have Off 
and Gee expertanoe with Word 
Processing and general office 
m anagam eni exIHe.
DOE.
03 Midtan 
P. O. Box 
79702.

Salary 
Sand raaume to: oto B

I ftapoitar Tefegiam 
1650, Mldlan<r Tx

m

SALES
TECHNICAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

Petrollte Corporation. Tretolite 
Division, a ta^ ng  producer of 
specialty chemicals arxf aervic- 
M  worldwide, has a sales ca
reer oppoilunMy available in the 
Petmtan Basin.
Primary reeponsib lllty is  fo 
cused on sales and service oil 
fie ld production and water 
treating chemicals.
The ideal candidate wiN have a 
petroleum  industry- re lated 
technical degree, 5 years' ex
perience wilb an emphasis on 
major account development 
and superio r in terpersona l 
skNa. WMingnoss to travel.
Competiffve base salary arxl tun 
range ot baneffis are provided 
For conelderation, forward a 
confidenttal resume including 
currerff earnings to:

PETROUTE CORP.
309 MarsbaN Road 

St. Louie. MO 63119-1697 
Attn: Me. Marion Doyle 

Equal Opportunity Employer

SALES

CASH
I4y top rape make over $3K-i 
nxtnffffy. tnciedtole xKome am 
advancement potential Look 
ing tor 6 IndhAduals to train

570-1649
S A LE S  R EPRESEN TAT IVE  
Sataiy plua oonwninion Bene 
Ms arxt car niowance PronxX 
able poalllon 362-7681. C  O 
$ Company. Peraonnel Proles-

8ALE8AIANAQER
Loca l water company needs 
expoftanood RO $  Corxktioner 
sa lM  peraon. Leads lumisbed 
Top com m ission. Work into 
m anagement position Ca ll 
Steve at 520-0909. 566-3536

SALES: PRESCOTT Products. 
Inc. expaixflng our locel sales 
totiM. We wM train ffte right per
aon. If you heva currant or past 
experierKe in Fastener $ SmaN 
Parts Sales you could be our 
person Base plus commissKXi. 
car expanaes plus borxjs lOM 
Bonus possible in 6 months 
Cell 560-6267 tor rapoiniment

TRUCK SALES peraon Estab
lished truck dealersbip with a 
proven truckline needs a sale* 
person for inside and outside 
setae. BanaWs toduda: hoapltal- 
Izatton and profft sharing. West 
Texas PatarbW. 1230 S Qrend- 
vtaw. Odaeee. 915-332-9900

W ANTED:
LICENSED Reel Estata Agents 

We have a few openings tor 
agentseffwwanltowork. AM 

rasunwe arxl Interviews wW be 
kept alticffy oonlldneltal 
PtaSM sand raeumM to: 

Box A-37, oto Mkffarxf Reports 
Tetagmm, PO box 1660. 

MMwxfTx 79702

S A L E S  help wanted tor la s t 
paced growing aompony. Mi 
bo energetic, self- iwnaveled 
and 0 (rue *go g a ia r . Apply in 
paieon, Meertlaiid Sffntaae Qw 
bta of MUtand. #19 Bony Road.

E X E C U T IV E  Sa laa  Person 
noodod to roprorant compony 
In ffw uxpexeta roobn. Wa wart 
a motfvatod team ptayer wttf 
poalffvo taadsnlffp abMtaa W i 

a growing oMald ohamtoo 
oompany vm i urfftofftad poiatv 
ffal. b ic a li it t  company banalta 
Inoludbig 401K reffrantam plan 
Salary baaed on oxportoftoo 
Bond r o s im  and aataa htatory 
la: Baa D -M . 4/* MHtand iw  

r - T f e f i P .  f  O  Box

O N «TE
MANAGER

Eiqtaftonoad On-8lta Managois 
needed for taaoing and man- 
agamant of boautiful condo 
comploxoo In tho Midland/ 
Odessa area. Real Ealata N- 
OKOM Ekk ft tu m t  to
214-644-MIO. or m«H D ill 
LBJ Fwy., #636. Dallas. TX 
7S2S1.

Leaving Town?
JuBtcBlour 
ClrcuMion 

DBpartmBnt and 
Muiknow. 

WBwM hold your 
pBport unM you 
got back hi town 
and daNvar tham 
tha day that you 
ara schaduied to 

baback. 
Doni forgatl 
CaN todayl

688-2700

V
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Sw ing Manager 
Position Available

• CulleKf asM-stanctf prt^ram
• Mc'DonaklS Training Program
• $6(10 to $7 00 HtHJr
• VacatMm Pay
• Meal Pniviiled (Daily)

Apply in person at:

t i l l  Andrews Hwy. 
Midland, Texas

Mondays-Fridays
9:00a.m.'5KK)p.nL

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M/F

ACIDIZING EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS

PETROPLEX  
ACIDIZING. INC.

Expe rienced  and am bitious 
ACIDIZING EQUIPMENT O P 
ERATORS. Applicants must be 
knowledgeable in stimulation 
treatment and pump truck op
eration. W eekly hours guar
anteed, urtiforms provided, and 
health insurance is available 
Thos* Intereatsd call 
S63-1299 Monday-Frl- 
day batwaan SAM and 
5PM.

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Lead maintenance position tor 
278 unit apartment community 
Only qualified and experienced 
with HVAC certification need 
apply. Interviews by appoint
ment only. We are an equal op- 
portunNy empioyar 668-0665.

AUTOMATIC transmission re
builder needed. Must have ex
perience and good manage
ment skits Gerterous salary D 
O. E. plus percentage of gross 
bus iness. 915-672-9894 or 
915-696-7696. Abtene Texas

CAD
DRAFTSM AN

for small archftectural fimt Ex
perience with Autocad aixf ar
chitectural drafting required 
Serxt resume to: R W A. P. O 
Box 163. Mktand Texas 79702

CONSTRUCTION
ATTENTION

P ipe fitte rs, P ipew e lde rs 6 
S tructu ra l W e lde rs needed 
A SA P  for large project in Btg 
Spring. Must have experience 
Post offer phys ica l & drug 
Screen required Cat 267-6663 

EOE

DEALERSHIP Porter ex
perienced desired, 5 day 
week. Apply in person Dot- 
son Nissan, IrK., 3917 W. 
Wat.

DRILL press shop helper Apply 
at 1711 E. New Jersey, some 
m achine experience  w ill be 
hetpful

DRIVERS
EXPERIENCED ONLY- 
Vacuum/Pump Truck 
Drivars, Class A CDL with X 
Endorsem ent, phys ica l and 
dnjg screen requirements.
Fork Lift Driver, EX
PERIENCED ONLY- 
C lass A CDL with X Endorse- 
mant, phwical and dnrg screen 
requirements. Apply In person 
Trey Trucks, 1 m is east of 1-20 
on Qardan Cky Hwy.

JO U R N EY M A N  PAINTER. 4 
years professional experience. 
Cat 682-4206

K. Bamelt A tone, Inc. 
is accepting apptcaSons for

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
MECHAMCS

Shop and held machartlcs ax- 
perianood In repairing at types 
of ertgines, heavy aquipinent 
and sarttHrucks.

GRADE FOREMAN 
Expailanoed wMh slope stakes, 
grade eettlrtg. sarthwork and 
base omasa. Muat ba wttng to 
taka responsibility for quality 
oomplaton of at aspects of tie 
work.
PoeStons are open In the Clovis, 
NM area. Salaiy Is negotiable 
and wM be based on expert

I apply In parson at 
2405 W. 7lh 8 t ^ ,  Ctovie or 
mat a lesuma to P.O. boa 900, 
Clovla, NM 98102. Equal Op- 
porturdy Dnptoysr.

COMPUTER TECHNICIAN 
Opening. Minimum 2 years ax- 
pertanoe. Send laauma to P.O. 
Boa 60888, Mktand. TX 79711

V/
MECHAMC NEEDED. Mual ba 
knowtadgaabla in aHgnmania 
and bts f i. WB pay up to 99 an 
hour, plus 8% oommlsslon on 
parti and labor. Naad to tt po- 
■Iton knmedtolely. Ooni Haai- 
lala. apply or ca l today 
laaa Tyre, 2804 W Wit 
7183.

PAINTERS A ORYWALL. 2 
years aapartanea only apply. 
Muat ba able to isork wHhout 
auparvialon. ba OapandaMa. 
S7(M979. TWdng appicaftona 
ttmigA Eaksday.

PUMPBIQ UNTT 
niidid. Mual ba

 ̂pumping un 

f p -4828 ter appotottynL

Air
Conditloning/Heating

CALL DON FRANKS lor your 
Plumbing. Heating, Air CoTKli- 
tioning needs Licensed. Bond
ed. Insured TACLB0O4736C 
684-0673

PENGUINN REFRIGERATION 
Air Conditioning/ Heating. Un
comfortable rooms, dust, ater- 
gies? Free comfort check- upe 
685-3387 #TACLB009418C

AIR TECH- For your heating 
and cooling needs Ca ll 697- 
4436. A ll work guaranteed 
#TACLA005609

THE BOSWORTH CO - Sanrice 
and Sales, all makes. We've 
been in the service business lor 
40 yea rs ' (915) 663-5233 
#TACLA008844E

$20 FOR FIRST Hour. E co 
nomical AAA air conditioning. 
Licenaad «TACLB011594E In
sured, Certified. Guarantees. 
682-3542, Pager 567-3172

UNITED Energy Syatema 
Complata Sales. Service, Re 
pair. Air Duct Cleaning, Real 
dantial. Commercial. Mobile 
Homes Free Estimates. Sec
ond Opin ions 561-4126, 
TACLB010538E

ELLIS A Sons Plumbing A Air 
Conditioning Sales A Service 
Service aH brands 683-2679 
TACLB005482

Appliance Parts

JG  SPECIALTY Products Parts 
for QE/ Hotpoint, Whirlpool, 
Sears Kenmore, and most oth
er brands Cat 520-9670

Appliance Repair

W  A A B A PPL IA N C ES .
Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers, stoves Free Delivery. 
90 day warranty 550-6540

WASHERS, dryers and ralrig- 
arator for sale, with warranty 
Serv ice  ca lls . $20 24 Hour 
Cans 570-8278

W  FREE  REMOVAL of your
unwanted app liancaa Fast 
pickup 567-5221

A PPL IA N CE  REPA IR  A ll 
brands Washers, dryers, retng- 
ara lo rs. freezers, stoves, 
ovens, dishwashers Cat (915) 
561-6602

AA- A PPL IA N C ES . Parts. A 
Services. Inc Fast- Depend
able- Highest QuaMy Servica 
Fully Insured We appreciate 
your business! 'Satisfaction 
(Guaranteed* Cat 687-6425

W  M IKE 'S  A PPL IA N CE

Same Day Serv ice  on most 
major brand appliances Call 
anyfima. 561-8609

G(X)D  HOUSEKEEPING  Ap- 
plienca Servica: We repair aH 
major brands Refrigerators, 
freezers, washers, dr^rs. dish
washers. microwaves, room ak- 
condllioners (915) 687-5113

Attorneys

AffordablB 
Logal SbtvIc m
We speoaliza In YCXJ! 
Cat for Free IWIial VisH

694-M04
Payment Plan available 

Kkk A WWams /Utomeys 
214 W Texas.#S1S Mktand

B.irbcciie Pits

MtOLANO IRON WORKS Gen
eral Shop Welding. Barbecue 
PHs. (kMMng Wood, Blecksmilh 
and metal art 664-4625

B.ithtub Refinishing

TUB A TILE REFIN ISHERS 
Renew shine on tubs, sinks, 
ceramic Hie, eppliences, formi
ca. Ca t 550-2002

W  DONT REPLACE- Reflo-
Ish. Bath tubs, sinks caramic 
Ita, counter tops and apptanc- 
es. W M ax  n aaurtaclng. 520- 
0686 O M -600-774-9696

B i l l i n g  & In v o ic e  S o i v

BMAa BUSINESS'S: Cat your 
bMIng prolasslonal. Involoa pra- 
p a r a ^  and aooounis raoalv- 
abla. 1 monlh FREEI684-6636.

PROFESSIONAL BLIN6 and 
Window daanlng. Fraa asfl- 
malaa. Cat 570-8716.

B o o k k o p p i n q  K T . i k p s

W  25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Bookkaapkig/ Incoma Tax for 
for Indivfduaw/ 
at. CaH Sharon anyllmo at 
694-0903.

BOOKKEEPING- Monthly, 
quartorly or annual. Payroll 
rooorda and lax rafuma. PaiV 
Ibna avatabla at your toostton 
FOf appafcilmtnl oot 696 6007

COMPUTERIZED 
tog/ Aeoounttoo Sorvleoa. 
Monthly, quartorly or annual. 
OM anytona. 684-1102.

Bookkeeping & Taxes

Do You Prepare 
Taxes?

Advartlao your aervices 
in our Who's Who lor Service 

Tax Preparation’ SecHon 
This is a special section that 

publishes every day until April 
15th CaH Brandi or Tami at 

682-6222 They wiH give you 
inlormalkm on how you can 
reach potential customers 

for as little as 
$1.42 Per Day!

CaH Today!
682-6222

Carpentry & Cabinets

HOM E R EPA IR S  from front 
door to back door 28 years ex
perience References available 
Free Eatimates. Ca ll Henry 
684-5461
Carpet Cleaning

C A U  R A N  SERVICE PLUS!I!I 
We do Auto/ RV upholstery 
c lean ing at your location, 
drapery cleaning, carpet dean- 
ing- residential A commercial, 
carpet repair 15 prolasslonal 
years experience at sHordable 
prices! 550-6685

A * C A R P E T  S E R V IC E S  2 
rooms A haH $29 95 5 rooms A 
haH $69 95 Empty houses 10% 
discount 520-8504. pager 561 
4248

2 R(X)MS and a haH cleaned 
for $24.95! 5 rooms, haH A bath 
$65! Professional steam clean 
ing Aqua Jet. 520-6273

*  SU PERSTA R  C A R PE T  * 
CLEANING For Limited Tima 
Only- FR EE  Deodorizing A 
Scotchguarding Mention this 
ad and gat one room cleaned 
FR EE I Gat 2 rooms, hall 
cleaned tor $29 95. House Spe 
del $69 95 T he  Clean That's 
Guaranteed ‘  685-3366

/ SEARS CARPET and up
hoistary cleaning 'The Name 
You Trust'. $19 p«r room Chair 
free, with 3 cushion sola dean 
$59 520-7600

Carpet Sales & Install

VALDEZ C A R PET  SERVICE 
We InttaH new and used carpel 
also carpal repairs Free Esti
mates. 666-6557, or beeper 
620-2413
Catering Service

PARTY PR O FESS IO N A LS ! 
Complala Patty Planning Serv
ices Featuring 'W inn's WssI 
Texas Barbecue' 683-5599 or 
(800) 561-1832.
Computer Services

W  MACINTOSH Complete
computer se rv ices lo r your 
Mac Upgrades, Training. Cus
tom System s. PE R SO N A L  
Service 682-3026

CO M PU TERS- PC  Installa
tions. Upgrades. Troubleshool 
ing. S o f t i e  /Veane Technol
ogies. 699-5141

Concrete Work

CO N CR ETE  W ORK Patios, 
sidtwalks, curbs and drivas 
Rafetences available Free esti- 
mataa Wabatar Conatruction, 
(915)563-4926

CONCRETE. Brick and Block 
work Smal or larga jobs Aafc 
lor Robert 550-2776

BEST  Pricat.Swimming pool 
remodeling, concrete cinder 
blocka. Seniors discounf. Refsr- 
ences, bonded Beeper 563- 
7396 or 663-7066

FRED IES  CONSTRUCTION 
Y a l need concrete work, cinder 
block, driveways, patios, stuc 
co, etc? Can 570-5707 Free
MwmBlM. UOnOM.

MIKE’S  (XGNCRETE SERVICE 
MOCK fonoo. nowor m o s . onvo* 
ways. Free esHmeles IS Years 
experience 570-9146

(XJIROZ CONSTRUCTION AH 
types concrete, block, brick 
Nativa Mkffender. Free aeli- 
malas. References 683-5504, 
Pager 561-0060

AGUIRRE8 CON(>1ETE. Otlve- 
weye, PeHoe, Skfewelks, Flow 
erbada and FoundaUons. Fraa 
eettoialea. raaeonable prices 
Please oM 667-3143.

C n n s l u i r l i o n

TOTAL Oeeign A ConettucUon 
of your home, driven by your 
Hfeetyto and budget. John Ed
gar. 688-8328.

ADVANCE BACKHOE A Dump
Truck HauHng No job too smai 
TopeofI, catiche, driveways 
870-1704, 670-4842

ROGERS GENERAL DIRT 
SERVICE. Driveways, pet 
joba, IM (Mrt, oaHche and lop 
eoH. Lot etearing. Call $70- 
8343 or 870-1610 evenings .

B 8 L BACKHOE-Dump toioks. 
matotatoer, dozer, grubbing, 
meequile. driveways, cellohe, 
dbl. lots cleaned (915) 667-

Domestic/House
Cleaning

W  CLEANING SPECIALIST
Daily- Weekly- Monthly! Maid 
Sendee. Office and Move- outs. 
Professional Carpet Cleaning 
New construction. CaH anytime 
anyday. 570-0773.

TCX> BUSY TO KEEP UP? Hon
est dependable person to do 
house cleaning References 
Reasonable Rates CtaH Denise 
697-7312

IF YOU WANT H done right, call 
Dicksie Do- Right Bonded lor 
your protection Residential, 
commercial 570-7750

EXPERIENCED Housekeeper 
DeperKfable. honest, referenc
es available. Also sit with the el- 
derty. 682-7902

HOUSE CLEANING Very low 
rates. Also do windows, wash 
ing and ironing 570-5706

SPRING CLEANING TIME! Top 
to bottom, inside A out! Resi 
dential. make ready's, move 
outs, new construction 570- 
7268

SPRING CLEANING or Regular 
Basis Christian work ethic, 
honest with excellenl referenc
es CaH 570-1557

IS THE blowing dirt keeping 
your house a mess? Call the 
house mice for that extra touch 
520-5676 or 699-1079

IS IT TIME FO R  SPRING  
Cleaning’’  CaH 'Maxi For You A 
Me'. Tina/ Aksa 699-7565

CHRISTIAN LADY to do house 
cleaning Lived in MxflarKf 20 
years References 563-4035. 
H no answer. 553-4842

H OUSES. O FFICES  APART
MENTS cleaned Reliable. Rea 
sonable. Refererx^es Call to re
serve your dates today! 686- 
8245

WHITE G LO VE  CLEAN IN G  
Services Residential A Com 
mercial Bonded A insured tor 
your protection CaH today and 
let us give you the white glove 
treatment' 699-4133

MAID IN U S A I All kinds of 
cleaning, homes, apartments, 
oflicas Window cleaning loo! 
We dean to your specHications 
CaH 520-5930. 520-8445

Dram Cleaning

KEN'S SUPER DRAIN (XEAN  
ING $29 95 CeH Kan's Plumb
ing. 683-3224

Electric Service

QUALITY Cable TV and Tale 
phone Outlet Ins la lla tions 
M ichae l's Enterprises. 570- 
1102

ECONOMICAL General Con 
tracting Plumbing, electrical, 
handyman services, cement, 
floor covering, roofs, new oon- 
strucHon. pamting 682-3542

RESIDENTIAL- Commercial 
Electrical inatallations. calNng 
fans, switches, plugs Free esH- 
matas Insured License #10 
C e l 685-0659

K R E G E R  E lectric  L icense  
#124 Bonded Lights, plugs 
service cals, repairs 38 years 
serving Mkflarxf 684-4836

Floor Services

PAUL HICKS CO Floor Pros. 
MaimoneiKe, cleaning and re- 
flnlshing o l aH types of floors 
H ardw t^  our specialty CaH 
682-1605 for free astimafe

SO LO M O N  FLO O R S  Strip, 
seel, recorxHtion. Spadakzmg in 
Mexican Ufa A wood. Solomon 
664-7650

STO P  PAYING High prices! 
Specializing in e l vKiod floors 
Free esUmales CeH Floort by 
Robert. 666-3661

WeXX) FLOORS: refinleh/ re 
paira/ instaHalion/ safes. Also 
ceramic Me floors, formica tope 
Proleaeionel eervice. rtetereiK- 
es and guaranleas Howard 
(915)694-4044

W(X>0 FENCES- InstaH new 
•nd rapsir oM fsnoM- FrM m D* 
matea. (GM anytime. Charles. 
684-6838

R J FENCINQ • 30 yams axpert- 
enoe. New end repair. Raaaon- 
abls rataa. Fraa aatlmafas
650-6714

OWENS BUILDtNQ SERVICES 
Spadaflzlng in new fence oon- 
etnicflon and rapaka. CaH lor 

880-7300

FURNITUnC Stripping: Rapak, 
rallnlahing, veneer, caning, 

YAL FURNITURE 
1007 W. Indue-

(915)

rellnlahing, vi 
ruahing. ROYA 
REFINSHINQ.

B e t t e r  Y o u r  H o m e  

A n d  G a r d e n s .

NationsBank can make home 
improvements easy with a home 
improvement loan.

Take advantage of:
• Competitive rates
• Quick approval time
• Rexible repayment schedule

To find out more, call our 
Midland Banking Center at 
685-2000 or Garfield Banking 
Center at 686-5150.

N a t i o n s B a n k '
NationsBank of Texas, N.A. Member FD/C 

Equal Housing Lender.
Of 9W NatioraBank Coqxxation

Handyman

REASONABLE. HONEST. Ref
erences No job too big or too 
small! Serving Midland Call an
ytime 697-3046

C A LL  KELLY  699-6048 20 
years in Midland All home re
pairs. reliable A reasonable! 
Satisfaction guaranteed'

HANDY RANDY Home repairs, 
plumbing, painting, carpentry, 
construction, sheet rock Free 
estimates 699-0804

NO JO B  TOO LARGE or too 
smaH we do them aH' Free esti 
males, guaranteed, bonded 
570-6067. pager 567-9186

Hauling

ANDY'S HAULING. LOT Clear 
mg. tree removals and tractor 
work 683-5808. 683-8263

HAVE TRUCK WILL HAUL- Ap 
pliances. delivery, debris Mow, 
clean alleys, yards- houses- 
storages- handyman 520- 
0566

B JACKSON- Harxfyman Serv- 
>oa Haul off trash, old furniture 
appliances, carpet- padding 
etc CaH (915)682-2667

KITCHEN Cabinets, formica 
counter tops, beveled edges 
Work guaranteed references 
(Gommercial- Residential Louis. 
(915)682-4544

JO H N N Y 'S  HOME REPAIR  
Painting. Carpentry. Drywall. 
O ram ic Tiles. Formica. Acous
tic AH your Handyman needs 
563-1517

RON KINSEY. KINSEY Con 
struction General contracting, 
remodeling, ceramic tHe. mar 
ble. rooting Satisfaction guar 
anteed 697-2135

CX3MMERCIAL- RESIDENTIAL 
New Construction. Add-on 
metal buHdingt. re-model, patio 
covers, any type construction 
Native Midlandar- 25 years ax 
penance Permian Construe- 
boo, 694-4254

HOME CONCEPTS Painting 
oeramc ble. drywal. interior A 
extenof door repair A instaHa 
bon CaH 570-9071 home. 567- 
5791 pager

METAL/ WCX30 carports, awn
ings. underpinning, storage 
shads, roofs, fencat. walding. 
and afe Raferancas Bonded 
570-8050

REBEL KING CERAMIC TILE 
New installation and repairs 
Free estlmatas. Raferancas 
Work Quaranlaad C a l 
697-4518

(XfIROZ (^INSTRUCTION We 
do painting, remodeling. Ilia 
floors, bathrooms. Free asti 
males CaH Davkf al 687-6546

NO JOB T(X> LARGE or loo 
smaH we do them al! Free esti
mates. guaranlead, bonded 
570-6067, pager 567-9196

M  DREAM  BU ILD ER S

Light Carpentry, painting, sheet 
rock and acoustic. 520-8054

| r  WE DO IT A U  FOR YOOl

Remodels, painting, calHngs, 
ehaatrock and carpankyl Ytiat- 
ax Raaurfacing. 520-9998

THE BOSWORTH CO - Btown- 
In aWc kiaulaHon Oially inala- 
rlale and inataHatton al a oom- 
paHHva prioal (915) 683-5233.

n , M.

HOUBE (XBAN84Q, 
and oonmiarelal. Raaaonabfa 
Ratoa. Cal 887-3718

THE SPORTS ARMORY for 
cofloaalad handaun Hoanaa 
daytkna claiaaa. 2818 W. to- 
duaaiai, 882-2210.
G u n  ' . n i i in

MASTER Qun SmSh. Sanrioa,
ALartarayaiQ. By afppnlnt- 
o ^ .  Ploaaa can (I ~ 

894-0909, 1-900327-00)9.

MIOLANO DRIVE and Thoma- 
eon area Next day aarvica. 
Norv emoklng. $1IV dozen. CaH 
Diana. 8 8 9 8 M

I c in ip H o p . i l l

LAMPS Rapakad In your homa 
aroMoa, 8i8piuapaM. Phone 
DEB'S HOUSECALL8 (915)

Landscape Design

LANDSCAPE DESIGN, plant 
selection and instaHalion Pro- 
lessional Service - Guaranteed 
John Edgar. 682-5328

W  LE TRE LANDSCAPING
'Hydro- Mulch Seeding. 'Sod 
And Soil Preparation. 'Trees/ 
Shrubs 'Free Estimates 694- 
0142

C A M  LANDSCAPING Proles- 
sional tree trimming and re
moval. leveling, scalping, tilling 
soil preparation, cleanup, haul
ing Free estimates 685-3970 
570-7268

MAINTENANCE PROS Total 
yard maintenance, landscap 
ing. tree pruning, lertilizing 
deep root feeding, backhoe 
service 570-6050

Lawn & Garden 
Service

W F R E E  ESTIMATES Tree
trimming, shaping, slump re
moval Creative shrub designs
flower beds 
570-7314

Seniors discounts

Lawn & Garden 
Service

MIDLAND FIREFIGHTER tak 
ing on new clients for weekly 
mowings, (mowing edging, 
trimming) Free estimates 520- 
0603

I TRIM Trees, C lean llower 
beds, mow Call Paul at 683- 
6906

LA R R Y 'S  YARD SERVICE  
CkMnmercial/ Residential Spe 
cializing in vacant lots. $50 and 
up Weekend work welcome 
686-8954

DON’S LAWN SERVICE Scalp 
Ing, Tree A Shrub Trjmmmg 
Light Hauling. Yard Cleaning 
682-7981

WE DO YARDWORK! Mowing 
edging, trimming, hauling, 
scalping Reasonable rates 
682-4333

MIDLAND FIREMAN Scalping 
Mowing, Edging. Weedeating 
on days off 14 years experi 
ence CaH 697-2030, 697 
5747

MIDLAND FIREMAN doing 
lawn mowing, edging A scalp
ing General clean-up Also 
garden tilling 687-4416

TREE TRIMMING. MOWING, 
EDGING. HEDGES, flowerbeds 
cleaned, small lots mowed, light 
hauling, alleys cleaned 684- 
6803

TLC Lawn Service Mowing 
Edging. Trash A alley cleanup 
Senior citizen discount CaH 
563-1268, 563-5310

ROTOTILLING. Gardens. 
Flowerbeds. Any type of tilling. 
Also. Plumbing. Cable. Tele
phone Free estimates Ca ll 
694-5994

Lawn Mower Repair

MIDGET MOTOR CLINIC Fast 
service, reasonable rates 
guaranteed work Free pickup 
arxl delivery 685-0570

R U S S ELL  S Lawn Mower A 
Lawn Tractor Repair Tillers 
Cham saws, weed wackers CaH 
563-0004

W  THOMPSON Lawn A Tree
Servx:a Mowing, flower beds, 
tree trimming/ removal Fast, 
dependable service 570-5435

m  SOUTHW EST LAWN

MOWER. Edger and Tiller re- 
Ipair Quality work, reasonable 

rates Free pick up and delivery 
520-0777. leave message

RET IRED  FIREM AN doing 
Spring clean- ups. scalping 
Yards being accepted tor mow 
mg rolatKX) 683-0928

CURRIE  S YARD SERVICE 
Mowing, flower beds, hauling 
tilling, alleys, all yard work 
Tree tnmming 682-9523

ROSE'S Lawn Service Profes
sional tree pruning and com 
plela lawn maintanance Free 
estimates Insured 697-1912

TREE TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
light hauling 13 years experi 
ence References Free esti 
mates. 683-7323

CLEMENTS LAWN SERVICE 
'Com plete  Lawn and Tree 
Care' For last. Inandly service 
caH 520-4657

QUALITY YARDWORK! Mow 
Ing. edging, weedeatmg, Spring 
ctaan-up Reasonable prices 
Free Estimates 697-1359

AMERICAN LAWN CARE Free 
aelimalas includes weed eat
ing A edging Ed Wolf. 683 
5707. beeper. 499-1964

THO M AS LAW NS 
Cleaning, $25 Front. Back 
AHsys 570-6622

Spring

JOHNNY'S  LAWN SERVICE 
Experienced tree prunktg. oom- 
plete lawn care, llower beds 
Maintanance Free estimates. 
682-5623

W  13 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Scalping. /keraHng and tree re
moval Prolasslonal results 
Relerencet, Free esilm atet 
Oiartie. 699-7967

S A L  LANDSCAPING - Trees 
removed or trimmed Stump 
grinder. Bucket truck Lota 
cleaned. Top soil (615) 667- 
4676.

C H E Y E N N E 'S  Lawn A Tree 
Servica Reskteotial A Oxnmer- 
de l. Reasonable rales Tree 
trimming, mowing, edging, 
hadgkig, flower bads. Free asli- 
metes References 697-8167.

MARTIN’S QUALITY Lawn 
Sarvloa Mowing. Edging. Trim
ming, Waedaating, Flower 
bade. Baepar, 5803749 Alter 
6. 887-6818.

RETIRED PERSON. Would Hka 
to mow, edge and aread eat 
your lawn 884-2801

■  GREEN ACRES Lawn
Cam la now aocapHng naw cua- 

nart. LknHad apaoa avaH- 
abla. Complala lawn main- 
tananca. (;all 684-5308 or 
682-3808

ANDY'S LAWN SERVICE Ytod- 
arorh. Vacant Lola, Fanca 
MandtoQ, Claan-up, Haultoq. 
$20andupfS7<M828

Masonry Work

M ASONRY All types Brick, 
block, stone, concrete D e
pendable Free estimates 
Quality workmanship G len 
Rickey, 694-7664

BRICK, block A stone New A 
repair work Fireplace specialist 
Mailboxes 30 Ykars experi
ence 580-0131

QUALITY WORK' BLOCK AND 
BRICK Fences, masonry re 
pairs Free estimates 550- 
9441

QUIROZ CONSTRUCTION AH 
types concrete, block, brick 
Native Midlander Free esti
mates References 683-5504 
Pager 561-0060

ALL T Y P E S  OF M ASONRY 
Brick, block, stone and con
crete Steve Rxikey. 682-5706. 
570-2996 tor free estimates

Metal Buildings

METAL BUILDINGS premanu- 
tactured All bolt up. shops 
warehouses, office buildings 
Manufactured local Call any 
time 915-520-6243
Moving & Storage

CO M PLET E  LOCAL moving 
services at do H yoursell rates 
Packing, loading, homes 
apartments, oflices 520-5501

LET ACME MOVE YOU- locally 
or anywhere In Texas! Senior 
Oiacount Free Estimates Call 
520-7240

HERCULES MOVING A Stor 
age- courteous, professional 
service at the lowest rates In 
town. Brian. 689-6723

CAN 'T  AFFO RD  TO M OVE? 
Packing, toadkig or unloading 
Flal/ Hourly Rates* Mike. 520- 
6610, beeper 567-7956

M  BIG O R AN G E  M OVER

Careful, dependable crews 
Hourly or guaranteed prices 
quoted over the phone. 580 
MOVE

N o la f y  P u b l i c

IMMIGRATION: Applications. 
Social Sacurfly. Inauranca. Ola- 
ablHty Clatoia. Payroll. Book- 
kaaping, Ouartarty Tax Forma. 
Fadaral Inooma fax Gtoria'a 
Notary Pubfle. 201 E Michigan. 
MkNand. TX 79701 915-feO-
1544

HENRY CEBALLOS Extarior 
A tolarior painting. Wallpapar 
hanging A wall praparallon 
Nuamoua ofhar homa rapair 
aarvloaa 30 yaart Working Hn 
Midland rafaraitcat. 570- 
8841.

TONY'S PaMIng A WWloovar- 
litg Qraat worki Fraa aatl-
fHOTB. liWfVnOBB

Sewing & AlterationsPainting & Paper 
Hanging

NITA 694-4245 PROM Wed 
TROY'S PAINTING Residential *19  Business, or Casual Alter 
A Commercial Tape bed. lex- /Dressmaking /Crafts
lures In town, in country Free evening wear
Estimates 682-3800 694-4245

WCK3TEN PAINTING Interior/ 
Exterior. 35 years experience 
Work guaranteed W J Woolen, 
607-0937

EXPERIENCED  Residential, 
comm ercial painting Tape, 
bed. texture, repairs. Quality 
workmanship, reasonable 
rates, free estimates (915) 
697-1425

IT S  TIME AGAIN! Spring 
C lean ing A Pa inting F irst 
choice Interior A Extenor paint
ing Plenty of satisfied custom
ers! Free estimate Please call 
Friendly Bnniee. 663-2586

M A P  PAINTING Repairs. Re
modeling 20 years experience 
Senior citizen discount Free 
estimates 694-6722

Siding. Building

WEST TEXAS CO N STR U C 
TION COMPANY 'Award Win
ner" Specializing in steel A vinyl 
siding Soffit, fascia Complete 
remodeling and roofing 1015 
'B ' N Midkiff. 520-0909

Small Engine Repair

RELIABLE  S E R V IC E " ! ' All 
makes A models. Gerald Jones. 
Jones Sm all Engine Repair 
682-5880

Sprinkler/Irrigation

G R EG O R Y  IRRIGATION 
Sprinkler Installation, repairs 
and trenching available Rea 
sonable rates 520-6445

LOUIS SAN CH EZ  is not too 
busy to take care of your paint
ing and wall covering needs! 
697-5314

QUALITY PAINTING Contrac
tors We do interior and exteri
or. residential and commercial 
Great prices Free estimates 
Call Bill 697-2142

BASKETT TURF 15 years ex
perience Free estimates on 
sprinkler systems New installa
tions and repairs 560-9838

Tax Preparation

TAX PREPARATION lor individ
uals A businesses 25 years ex- 
penence' American Bookkeep
ing, 1301 W Flonda 682-0241

HENRY 'S  PAINTING- Remo- 1=8010^^
deling Master Quality, Lowest l^ iv i^ l  A L i ^ s '

CPA. 520-8131Sen ior d iscount Free Esti 
mates 684-8135 or 528-4263

■ 1  SOUTHWEST PAINTING
Honest, dependable, clean high 
quality work Tape, bed texture, 
paint, accoustic ceilings 669- 
6892

TAXES
PREPARED

$400 MOST RESIDENTIAL 
Exterio rs ' Exterior/ interior 
painting Free Estimates Van 
Hill Paint Contracting. 550- 
2002

Photography/Framing

WEDDING PHOT(X3RAPHY By 
Chuck Bromm Call today to re
serve your special date on our 
calendar' 694-8520

PROFESSIONAL
TAX PREPARATION
COULD SAVE YOU $

Piano Tuning

EXPERT PIANO TUNING and 
repair Call Michael Sherrod. 
(915)694-3161

PROFESSIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
Income Tax Preparation 10 
years experience $15 mini
mum (1040EZ) Reasonable 
hourly rate 694-2232

Plumbing

PLUMBING. Heating. Air Con
ditioning 35 Years of Sennce'l 
24 Hour EMERGENCY Service 
Scooter's Plumbing 662-5964

REASONABLY PRICED FULL 
Line Drain cleaning and plumb
ing service Call Ken's Plumb
ing 683-3224

ECONOMICAL General Con
tracting Plumbing, electrical, 
handyman services, cement. 
Ilooi covenng. roots, new con
struction. painting 682-3542

CHRISTMAS is Past...

TAX TIME is 
Near...

Call Brandi & Tami, 
To Place Your Ad Here! 

Call 682-6222

to place your ad in our Annual 
"Taxea Prepared’ Section 

of the Who's Who lor Service 
You can place a 

■ResuH Getting ArT 
EVERYDAY for 90 DAYS- 

for as little as $1 42 per tlay'!' 
AH ytxi have to rlo is CALL'

THE BOSWORTH CO - CaH us 
lor water heaters, disposals 
sewer service and aH plumbing 
repairs Over 40 years m Mid
land (915)683-5233. #M4325

Pools and Spas

POOLS aryj SPAS We repair 
and service aH makes all mod
els Also build prxils. concrete 
work and epoxy stone Phtme 
(915)699-5904

Tile Floors

E J s TILE INSTALLATION 
Mexican and Caram ic tile 
FREE estimates (915)682- 
9807. Pm #2023826

Tractor Work

TRACTOR WORK OF ALL 
Kinds' Bush hng. mrwvtng. disk
ing and blade Fully insured 
Jbhnny 694-2752. Ed 684- 
7001

Roofing CRUISEONE' Take a cruise 
anywhere' Maximum cruise 

ROOFING  a REPAIRS- 30 savings CaH NeH Poston Inde- 
Yeart Experience Free esti- pendent Cruise Specialist 1- 
mates Please caH 699-5590 800-909-5137______________

Tree & Shrub Care
RON KINSEY. KINSEY Con- 
slructlon Rooting- all types, 
shingles wood or hot tar ^ tis- 
taction guaranteed 697-2135

DISCOUNT R(X)FING Serving 
M idland for over 15 years' 
(}uaMy workmanship Free Es
timates CaH 528-9603 anytime

/

WILL TRIM, prune, or uproot aH 
trees Very reasonable Call 
Norman, 699-7358
TV Repair

FOR QUALITY VCR Repair! 
Premiere Video. 3323 N Mid
land Drive 689-6674 Open 7 
days ___________________

WE TOP 'EM  ALL!

That says It aH Give us a caH 
Roots by Nicholas. 520-7348

Typing Service

CE R(X)FING & Conatruction 
AH types ol roofing, remodeling, 
additions No |ob tbo smalll 
Free estimates Insured and 
bonded Locally ownad 8 oper
ated since 1984 520-8407

TYPING FOR HIRE Reeumes, 
research papers, letters, etc 
Cost $2 00 per page Call: 
520-7709

HOMEOWNERS' IF YOU w «ll 
honesty, dependability, and 
quality work at an affordabla 
pnee. caH Lao M Proctor/ DBA: 
LMP (^stnicffon Serving Mid
land and surrounding area over 
30 yeers Resxlenliel and oonv 
marcial roofing and remodeting. 
520-0703

RESUM ES WITH RESULTSI 
CaH Lana at RESUME 
RESOURCES 684-0527

Upholstery

BETTER HALF UPHOLSTERY 
Free piefcup and daHvery Spa- 
ctakzing In dmattas and stools 
C M  083-6731

Writer Locator

Secretarial Services

D ONNA 'S  SECR ETAR IAL 
Service Secretarial. Typing. 
Dtclation Sarvice 14 years 
skparisnes Pickup/ DaHvsr 
007-6173. leave message

S e p t i c  Tank  S e r v i c e

PROFESSIONAL SEPTIC Sye- 
tem tostatlatlon. tuH Hne drain

you 1 
Raft

DON'T KNOW WHERE to DriR 
Your Water Well? We can Ian 

I whste ReauNs guarantaad 
isfarsneat availabis 884- 

6736
W e ld in g

MIOLANO IRON WORKS Oan- 
atal Shop Welding. Betbacua
r'llS. (.AlOWnQ WOOO. OHKKBffMfi
and metal art 684-482S

l l  663~te24 man SWCVIOV f90 fOD KM> WfMKfPtombirtg C a l

S e w in g  /I A l t e r a t io n s

SEWING 8 ALTERATION8- 
Formala. fegutor wear, etc. 40
y w a  Ki^wnvncv. ivav. fviwiiaii
(016)882-2223

Fences, stalls, arenas, bar 
becuea. Fraa aatlmafas. 670- 
1704

W in d o w  C lr . - 'ii

WINDOW (XEANINO- 
■waana and aMa Qtoa ua ■ cal.
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At Southwest Convenience Stores we're proud o f the advantages we 
have to offer you as a Store M anager Trainee in our 7-E1even stores. 

This is not an everyday opportunity. Excellent starting .salary of SI6,(KX) 
per year or com mensurate with experience.

s  A L i:s  r K o i ’ L i:

p e o p le  
w itn a  z5«

We also have immediate openings for part time and full-time sales 
Ic. All shifts arc available. O ur starting wage of $5.00 per hour 
5e Increase a fte r 60 days and  m erit increases every  six m onths is 
a  big plus! AdditionaFZSc an hou r for shift d irreren tia l.

These key bcnelils 401 K Plan, Paid Vacations, Medical, Dental and 
Life lasurance, and Sick Leave give you t>}X'n career possibilities at 

Southwest Convenience .Stores. Pre employment drug screening rei|uired.

SO U T H W E S T  C O N V E N IE N C E  ST O R E S
L(K AI.I.V OWNKI) ANDOPKKAI KI)

PROVKN-PROl t)
PKOKK.VSIONAI. A M ) PKKKORMANCK DRIVKN

A pplications will be accepted  at 
715 VV. Scharbauer Dr.

VS< an- j i ,  I c|U4l ( > j'p « 'rtu f i il\  F m p b iw i  M  t \  It

sao
SMNmJ
U T M lp a

aao
SkHtod
ThKkM

3M
BubId m c

OpportunMep

Com pressor Professionals, Inc.

“Com Pro”, a fast growing mechanical ser
vices corporation serving the oil and gas 
industry is currently accepting applications 
from qualified applicants for the following:

GREETING CARD DIST 
‘ National Company 
'56+ years! "No selling, 
'Servicing Accounts Only' 
‘ Low Investment 
'Immediate Cash Flow 

Be your own boss. 8-10 hrs wk 
$50- 100K Potential 

CALL NOW' 800-980-1818

Gas Engine/Compressor Mechanics 

Instrument and Control Technicians

• Must be available for extensive travel
• D.O.T. Drug Test Required
• Salary D.O.E.

Contact Personnel Dept. 
(915)561-8053

Gene Sledge Drilling Corporation
Now Hiring Experienced

^Drillers 
*Floor Hands

*Motor Men 
^Derrick Men

Benefits include: Mileage for Drillers. Cash Awards. 
Group Ins.. Vacation, and Service Awards.

Call King at 57(M732 
Between 8:00 am -12 noon

"We Keep 'Em Turning To The Right!”
The Premier Drilling Contractor

NEED PERSONTo live In and 
care lor elderly disabled lady 
Room. Board & Small salary 
915-558-2123

336
AduNCara
I'lwVICIGrV

WILL BE A companion and take 
care o( trie elderly m trieir riorne 
Call 694-5190

IN-HOME Care will provide sit 
ters. nurses aides and nurses 
lor the elderly and disabled at 
reasonable rates Ca ll 520- 
4426

COURTYARD CARE CENTER 
An exceptional locally owned 
and operated long- term care 
facility welcomes you to visit us 
at 3203 Sage (across from Ho
gan Park) Our friendly staff 
awaits you Or to call 683-5403 
lor more information

STATE Certified Home Health 
Care Aide 20 years profession
al. IVving experience Elderly or 
handicapped ST'O-OISS

STATE Certified CMA and CNA 
with good references, experi
ence and dependable 663- 
4965

MARY'S Loving Care Home has 
openings lor elderly/ hand i
capped. Experienced in Altz- 
heimer's. Experienced nursing 
staff 663-3535.686-1962

O PEN IN G  FO R  Two Ages 3 
arxf under. Dnssldaet. Lunch. A  
Snack providad. Reasonable 
ralae. Call604-S31l

CHILOCARE- Mofftor o (3w «  
provide a Fun. Clean A Safa 
environment. Fannin achool 
dMrIcl. ai7-1908.

8«MI00V1AR
INCOME POTENTIAL 

Home uaare.

(1)8004084778 
ExLT-lieaforl

MHPLEST ■mM* EVERI No
990 mwtWntmjt 99Q

rataHIngl No maat|B||At Call 
NdM  t - R R i p N i r l R t a

Busin— A 
OppoftunHI—

FOR SALE Sno cone leep. all 
equipment and supplies- ready 
to start selling 570^770

$35,000/YEAR
INCOME POTENTIAL

Reading books 
Toll Free

(1)800-898-9778 
Ext R-1523 for details. 
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

BLIMPIE
31- Year proven track record 
Awarded 792 Sub Sandwich 
frarxrfvses last year Non

cooking restaurant 
Financing/ Programs available 

Join the Blimpie Team 
Call 800-300-8770 

8 am- 5 pm, Mon- Fri

ODESSA MAIL and Parcel Cen
ter 8 years of growth with 
strong profits and solid cus
tomer base Best location in the 
area Could be run by absentee 
manager Owner retiring Of
fered at $200,000 Call 915- 
694-7645

G E T  R E A L  Estate  license  
quickly Short state courses 
Day. W eekend or even ing 
Southwest College, 697-7277

WE HAVE cash buyers lor your 
business, any size Hamilton A 
/Kssociates. 684-5209.

SNACK/SODA 
VENDING

Local Locations- Great 
One Person Business. 

$2,500/ Week Potential.
1-B(XF316-8560 

Ext 201.

PAY PHONE 
ROUTE

35 Local and 
Established Sites 

Earn up to $1500 weekly 
1-800496-4980

Bookslom Opportunffy 
lani N ana to do aomathlng you 
tova? 0«n  your own boolatom. 
Minimum caah raquiiad HOOK, 
c a i unto proaaaaor boon uen- 
lara, Inc., lha natton'a largaal 
ffaneWaar of tuff ata, lul aarvtoe 
bookatoia. 1-800a8»«2a2.

MOM'S Oraam Work from ho 
ma. 8aX A— Maad Stomp En- 
vatopa to P.O. Box 270, Lama- 
aa.«MM 70381

—  GOOD SNOW Cone or
S t o i y  Bu—no.^1g X Iff, air 
oontfWonar, waathor hand nt-

E N T R E P R E N E U R - Home 
based business opportunity in 
one of the world's fastest grow 
ing industries We require no 
capital investment No inven 
lory No employees No experi
ence. Ca ll 528-5216 or 689- 
8802

★  ★ ★ ■ A 'A 'A 'A r 'A - A

UNIQUE •  NEW •  CONCEPT
Own your own marketing com
pany Income potential unlimit
ed Training and materials in
cluded Exclusive ternlory Veri
fiable immediate and long term 
income Investment required 
$7,500 Part time/ full time

Call (800) 767-9222
■ k i e i t i f i t i t i f - k i t

VET CLINIC $170,000 sales 
Wants to sell clinic or find a vet 
to work Hamilton & Associates. 
684-5209

ESTABLISHED Twin Business
es One in Midland and one in 
Odessa $180,000 total Must 
have own financing Principles 
only 915-366-7776

FAMOUS MIDLAND Restau
rant for sale- 1st time offered 
Hamilton & Associates. Busi
ness Brokers. 550-4610

NO Experience  N ecessa ry ' 
$5(X) to $900 weekly/ potential 
processing Mortgage Refunds 
Own Hours Ca ll (818) 583- 
3294 Ext 634. (24 hours)

DIST/ SHIP Local area. Earn 
$1,300 / Wk pol l No sell P/T. 
E-2 deal Fortune 500 Co;S6K 
Reg Vending Oppty Must sell 
by 3-31 1-800-452-6141

O PPO R TU N ITY  Energetic 
manager needed to own busi
ness Small investment Great 
training & support Residual re
tirement income 699-8007 9 
am- 6 pm

k k k k k k k k k k k *
Attention
Readers

Occasionally ads found in this 
section come from distant 
points and the M id land R e 
porter-Telegram cannot always 
know the merits o l the otters 
We suggest when you are in 
doubt that you call the Better 
Business Bureau before signing 
any contract

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Local Vending 
Route

$2,500 a week 
potential. Will sell 

cheap.
8(KM93-8363

RELOCATING: Must Sell 7 Full 
S ize  Com bo Candy/ Snack/ 
Soda M ach ines by 4/t Net 
$24k Machines in great loca 
lions 800-767-2284 (24 hr)

AREA PAYPHONE 
ROUTE

$150,000 Gross 
39 Prime Locations 

Profits!
800-930-1333

(24 hours)

CHILD CARE fadMy for sale. In
quire DAY CARE. PO. Box 
1824. Mktand. Texas 79702.

EARN  
SERIOUS 

$ $ $
Grow rich with prepaid phone 
cents. S2.S00 a weak pntonllel

SCOOTER'S Farm 8 Rartoh 
Supply. Long Wma aelabHshad 
buaktaaa eaakng in ssddfas,
iHk Sfid hOfM MippiM. LOOil*
ad on Rankin Hwy. 3 mllaa 
■oiXh of I -SO. Sailing tie bual- 
naaa, toaintory and real aallia. 

I oal Cart Ameiaad at

AMERICA'S
LARGEST

WINDOW TINT AND 
AL/kRM SPECIALIST 
100% Turnkey - On 

Site Training
Great Financing Available 
Be Open in 8 to 12 Weeks 

800-581-8488

JUST LISTED! 2 profitable res 
taurants. Owner has being 
transferred. Priced to sell! Call 
Hamilton A Associates. Busi
ness Brokers, 550-4610.

THIS 40 YEAR OLD company 
has a great cash (low! Owner 
retinng. Hamilton A Associates 
Business Brokers. 550-4610.

(2) TO RO  2 f  com m ercia l 
mowers. Toro 5 hp vacuum 
blower; tiller 5 hp 694-3779 
2806 W Ohio ■

D O U G H BO Y  above ground 
pool and equipment $800 550- 
6663

ONE ONLY Carmel style hot 
tub Display nxxfel 40% off Call 
563-1807

SYLVANIA CO N SO LE  TV. 26 
inch, $75 686-1971 After 6 pm

W  ALLEN JACKSON tickets.
floor and lowers, 1st ten rows 
Best Seats 520-2188.

BARGAINS on vacuum clean
ers New arxt rebuilt. /VII makes 
Rainbow, Kirby, Hoover, Eure
ka. Panasonic. Royal. Sharp- 
you name it Repair all makes 
520-6464

COLOR TV, 26" monitor $150 
13" color TV, remote control 
$70 697-1558 or 699-1454

PICNIC TABLES. $65 Glider 
swings $65 Porch swings. $35 
Dog houses new $35- $45 
563-0452

NORDICTRACK, good condi 
lion $200 699-5151 after 5

SET OF JAGUAR wheels, $150 
C racke r Box Welder, used 
twice. $150 Rainbow vacuum 
cleaner, $150 520-0598

HERBALIFE Independent D is
tributor for products or oppor
tunity C:all 689-HERB'

WILL POWER in a bottle, lose 
up to 30 lbs 30 Day money 
back guarantee All natural 
(915) 756-4500 free samples

^MANA Refrigerator side by 
sfde, 2 window A/ C, bedroom 
suite 687—0640

COIN COLLECTORS Philadel
phia error pennies. Flying Lib
erty. doub led reverse, die 
cracks, filled letters, off centers 
Over 500 coins. $10 each 
366-5080

TANNING lotions, below retail, 
all brands 520-9149

CA R PE T - Mohawk Leading 
Lady. Matinee taupe color. 150 
sq yards. 1 1/2 years old 697- 
5771

RIDING/ MOWERS goK Clubs, 
heaters, stoves, appliances, 
washer/ dryers, recliners. furni
ture. couches, barstools. Volks
wagen 570-4851

TRAMPOLINE Circus Tent with 
450 tun ba lls for kids Pa id 
$250, Asking $150 520-5236

D O LLS  from your childhood 
also new at excellent prices 
550-2626

ABOVE GROUND Pools with 
tree sand filter, maintenance kit 
and start up chem icals Ca ll 
563-1807

CLO TH ES  RACKS- hangers- 
store fixtures- accessories . 
Rainbow trade center 1503 W 
Irxlusthal Ave. 570-4406.

20* G IRLS BIKE, queen size 
headboard, outdoor tumiture/ 4 
chairs and glass top table 699- 
5693

REPOSSESSION self propelled 
Generation IV Kirby with attach
ments. 3 year factory warranty. 
$484 88 total price 520-6464.

MEN 'S ROLEX Date Just. 2- 
tone with gold lace A bezel 
$2,900 915-523-6315, An 
drews.

W ANT to buy early Disney 
movies for Grand baby. 682- 
8934.

WANTED Moving boxes, al siz- 
at WW pay. Caff Mika 520-0610 
please leave meeaage.

SOUTHWEST Company Club 
ttekats or other airlina mMaaga 
awards wanted. Will pay lop 
<Mm. 687-5030.

SOMEONE TO Taar doam a 30 
X 32 dndar block buMdlng wNh 
atiaohad 3 car cOrport for the 
malarfala. Call Slava ai 0B2 
0 a i  N no anaiwr, 082-6122.

Sunday, March 24 
Winning Nuntbars

201025323
201037376
201023886
201019758
201018481

If you see your CashBack Card account number 
here, you've won a $10 CashBack Card rebate 
check from the Midland Reporter-Telegram. Use 
it just like cash at any participating CashBack  
Card merchant. To find out how to claim your 
prize, call 688-2700, Monday- Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 
p.m., within seven days of publication. There 
are $5,550 in prizes, 456 winners - five every 
day. With a little luck, you could be one of 
them. Enter the Second Chance Sweepstakes 
for unclaimed prizes. See the rules below for 
details.

Midland Rsporter-Telegram CashBack Gama Rules

No purchase is required to play or win a prize in the 
Midland Reporter-Telegram CashBacIs Game. There are 456 
winners. $5,550 in pnzes including a $1 ,(XX) grand prize Any 
U.S resident. 18 years ol age or older can enter except em
ployees of The Hears! Newspapers and CashBack Card Inc., 
their promotion agencies and members ol employees' imme
diate tamilies.

How to play. If your CashBack Card number matches the 
number in the Midland Reporter-Telegram Classified pages, 
you win a $10 CashBack Card rebate check Use It to buy an
ything you wish at any participating CashBack Card merchant. 
It you don't have a CashBack Ĉ ard. you can get one by sub
scribing for 13 weeks or more to the Midland Reporter-Tele
gram CaH 688-2700 to subscribe.

If you have misplaced your CashBack Card, call 688- 
2700 We will send a replacement card without cost.

But you don't need a CashBack Card to enter the 
CashBack Card Second Chance Sweepstakes and by enter
ing you could win one of the unclaimed daily prizes for the 
CashBack Card Game grand prize, a $1.000 CashBack Card 
rebate check Use them to buy anything you wish at any par
ticipating CashBack Card merchant.

Here is how to enter the CashBack Card Game Sec
ond Chance Sweepstakes Hand print your complete name 
and address and a daytime phone number on the CashBack 
Card Game Secorto Chance Sweepstakes entry form or on a 
3" X 5" plain piece of paper and mail to: CashBack Card, 
Second Chanca Sw espataksa, P.O. Box 1650, Mid
land, TX 79702-1650, to  that the entry errives before 
the deadline, June 16, 1996. Enter as often as you wish 
but mail only one entry per envelope

How to claim a prize: Each day. March 18-June 16. 1996. 
five different randomly-selected CashBack Card numbers will 
appear in Midland Reporter-Telegram Classified Ads It the 
number on your Cash^ ck Card matches the one in the news
paper. you win that prize provided you claim the prize within 
one week ol publication Claim your prize Monday-Fnday. 9 
a m - 4 p m at the Midland Reporter-Telegram office. 201 East 
Illinois. Midland, or call 668-2700.

Winners may be required to sign and return an affida
vit ot Ehgibilily/ Release ot Liability/Pnze Acceptaixe. The ac
ceptance ol a pnze constitutes permission to use the winner's 
name or likeness or both for the purpose ot advertising, pro
motion and trade without tuilher compensation to the winner

All pnzes will be awarded Except for the grand prize, 
winners can coked only one prize No responsibility is accept
ed for any lost, delayed, ille^ble. irxximplde. mutilated, post
age due or misdireded entries Entries become the property 
of the Midland Reporter-Telegram None will be relumed. 
Federal, state, and local taxes, it any. are the responsibility of 
pnze winners. Decisions of the judges in all matters pertaining 
to the CashBack Game are final and binding on all partietpants 
and the sponsors reserve the right to modify the rules at any 
time Odds of winning depend on the nurriber of entries re
ceived Void where prohibited 01996 Mkland Reporter-Tele
gram All rights reserved

t lo iis ih o lr t

O N E ONLY 24' x 4' round 
above ground pool Installation 
available Call 563-1807

PAPPASAN CHAIR with navy 
cushion. Excellent condition. 
$40 Mega Memory tO cassette 
memory course, brand new. 
$35 Litton microwave. $45 
520-7131

GE pot scrubber built In dish
washer Runs good, white $75 
685-3239

6 DRAWER King size water bed 
$200 570-8319

LIKE NEW muted striped queen 
size sleeper sofa $250: small 
dinette with 2 chairs $50; an
tique cedar chest $100. 699- 
6979

W  A A B A P P L IA N C E S .
Washers, dryers, refrigerators, 
freezers, stoves. Free Delivery. 
90 day warranty 550-6540.

ELECTRIC RANGE- Whirlpool 
stove, white with black Iron!, 
glass door. 6 months old, $300. 
699-2344

MATTRESS sett, dinette sets, 
bunk beds, d a y b ^  and Futon 
couches Reasonabla prices. 
Alto catalog orders available 
Credit Cards- Layaways wsl- 
come Wood A Son Appliances. 
2611 W Wak 689-1224.

FOR SALE. Cherrywood col
ored 4 poster kingsiza wa- 
letbed. 2 night stands, dresser 
with hutch mirror and 3 drawer 
aimolre. Cak 687-4416.

CENTURY 7 IL dtolng Wbla wNh 
6 matching Century high back 
gold chairs. $2,200. Days 683- 
8774.

FOR SALE: Ivaiy cotoiad youOi 
bad, $150. oyator colorad up- 
holalarad chair $60, gold and 
whNa twin canopy bad, $75. V- 
Tach vidao ridar, $50. All In 
good condition, 897-7176 or 
8M-28t7.

40% OFF al daoonlnuad mod
al hoi tuba. UmHad avalabiMy. 
Cal 563-1807.

MAYTAG washar and dryar.
Good oondWon. $150. Cal 570- 
8323altor5pm.

PINE HUTCH. QoodoondMon 
$186. CMI570-M$8.

SHELLED Paean halvaa or 
piaoM $3.00. Whoia $1.00 
Sanlor Olacouni. Doe SSS-

LARGE alaetrtc roaater. LMa>

s t w -

l l o i m h n M
G o o d s

YO U TH  B ED R O O M  -Su ite  
Young- Hinkle. Oak with brass 
hardware in great condition. 13 
p ieces: Lott bunk .beds. 2 
desks. 2 chairs. 4 chests. 2 
hutches. 1 bookcase  Pu r
chased new for $6,000. Will 
take $1,500 694-5569

BUYING- SELLING- TRADING 
all types o( race used tumiture. 
antiques. TV's. VCR 's, glass 
display, tools and miscellane
ous. 1503 W. IrKtustrial Ave., 
to- 5, Tuesday- Sunday. 686- 
9635, Gary

DESK, credenza. filing cabinet, 
chair. $350. 4 oak barstools. 
$35 each Oak baby bed. $35, 
console TV $100. /Ml very good 
condition, 697-0641.

A PP L IA N C ES  reconditioned 
with 6 month plus warranty. 
Wood A Son /Valances. 2811 
W. Wak 699-1224.

OREXEL KING Bed. $300. Cus 
tom king spread, $300. Tho 
maavike twin beds, $300 each 
New twin coverlet A dust ruffle 
$100. Wicker settee, $125. Ma 
hogany butter table. $125.
8 1/2* X ft t/2' Wool mg. $700. 
Pictures, lamps, table skirts. 
684-8159.

FORliilAL DINING Room Table. 
6 chairs. Best offer. Call 550- 
0383.

WROUGHT IRON Glass lop 
table/ 4 chairs. Computer desk. 
Twin size comforter/ matching 
curtains. 520-2541.

OAK DINING set. Ughlad chi
na, excellent condition, $1000 
or beet offer. 684-4731.

BEAUTIFUL PolaakI oak dining 
table with 6 chairs. Excallent 
oondffion. $625.688-7923.

SELF PRO PEO EO Ho^ va
cuum daanars,. oomptoialy ra- 
buHt. 1 Year guarantaa. $58. 
LImItodllme. 520-6464.

W  FREE REMOVAL of your
unwanted appllancea. Fi 
ptahup 867-SKt

AREA RUGS, mauve. 9X12 $.. 
$20 and M  gray 12X14 t/2 II 
$75.667-6752.

K E N M 6 M !8 U tb y 'iu iM tM g - ’ 
aralor, 19 ou. 9., wlMa. ani 
giaM, $360.520-7634.

^  1 ^  1 m  - ■■■■ , '
h ■ M

«-w »l ammm̂

M6NACULATE King alta walar 
bad artla. Uha naw mauva Iv- 

669 9346 ar

m u
FARM EQUIPMENT BANKRUPTCY SALE

Friday, March 29,1996 - Sale Time: 11:00 a.m.
LOOTED; McCamey. Texas, 13 Mtes South On F.M. Hwy. 1901, Then t Mtle West On Nevill Cutoff Road.

Sale Conducted For U.S. Bankruptcy Trustee
Casa 694-60117-JCA-7

For More Inforniation Call; 0)llateral 0>nsultants, Ina (806) 799-0799 • Larry North
The Foik)wir>g Will Be Sold A( Pubiic Auction:

TfUCTORS, DUALS- 
1-M m enna11466 Tractor 
I'IntamMonaM 466 Tractor
1- totomaiooe 1466 Tractor 

(No Forward (aaart)
V Stt 20.8x38 Duals
2- S«ts 18 4x38 Duals

TRAH.ERS-
1 -Big Tax Trailar. Tandam Axia. Car 

Hauler
1-Cantury 30* Tandam Dual EqurpiTtant

1 -Century 30* Trfila Axle W/Box m Front 
1-2 Wh Pvkip  Bed Trariars 
1-Pipe Trailer

M 978 Ford Pickup 
M 9S80tevrola( Truck 
1-I2'x56'Tr»ler House 
1-PorteDtoBu4dmg 
1-14,000 Galon T«ik

IRRIGATION-
1-Moime 42S Irr. Engine W/Oulcti 
1-Electric 40 H.P. Motor 
1-PpeTraMr
6-(^arneads. Various H P. 8 Ratios

EQUIPMENT-
1 -Bush Hog Model 245 Offset Disc Plow 

i3 ‘-24‘  ScaNoped 
Disk, 4 O n e r Wheels 

1 -Oeker Disk Breaking Plow 
1 -Intemabonal 500.6 Row Air Planter 
t -Intemational 8 Row Cultivator. G  W .

Roir>g Fenders
1 -4 Row D T Shredder. 3 Gearttoxes 
1'Stanton 30 Toolbar w/Vx3' Shanks,

GW.. Markers
1 -Bux Kemper g Shank Roper Plow 
1-Chisai/Sweap Plow. T.S.B.. 20'. H .C .

G.W. w/Nobto Mulch Htfrows 
1-9 Row Toolbar w/rx3‘ Shanks.

Sweeps
1-Contmemai Belton D T Sprayer Rig 
1-2V Toolbar w/Rotvy Hoes & i ‘ii3'

A ll e q u ip m en t A  M trc h sn d im  M u*r R m n o v d  B y  D sfk , M arch  31, 1996.

James G. Cruce & Associates

COnON EOUIPMENT- 
I-Jonn Dm t« 464 Oiesci S4it Prapeiiad 

Colton Stnpptf
(Siwwmg 1.877 Hours) Yttow Cab.
4 Row B^sn Header w/Reverser| 

t-M M Codon Module Bu4der 
l-Og 12 Bol Buggy 
SCCodon Module Tarps

VEHICLES. TRAILER HOUSE, 
TANK-
1-1964 Chevrolal Pekup 
1-1981 GM CfU iup

SHOP EQUIPMENT, PUMP-
1-Slahi Satvice Bed Trailer w/Miiiet 

Bobcat Welder-Generator 
lOnan Engnel

t-Miller Tftundefboit Electric Weidei 
t-BanfO Contrrfugai Pump

GUNS, NON-CLASSinED-
1-Glentield Martin Model 60.22 Cal. 

L.R.Ri»e
I'Savage Model 340.22 Cal Hornal 

R iV
t-Lol TooMr Makeups. Water Furrow 
Bukets. Rolling Fenders. Shanks, 
damps. Sw e^ . Weights. Rollers, 
Coulters. Fool Pieces. Hyd. Cylinders. 
Fuel 6 CM Filters. Boas. Hulk. 
Washers. 3 Back Pack Sprayers. 484 
John Deere Codon Sirpper Parts. 
Land Measuring Wheel. Codon Seed. 
IH Engme E>l. EiecSrc Fence Wire. 
Posts. Insulators. Cedar Stays, hems 
Too Numerous To List.

ksli. 4ny annowKenierx SW Off rakes

Auctioneer A Real Estate Broker - Texas License No. 6704 
Box 1921 • Plainview, Texas 79073-1921 

P h on e (806) 296-5050

tlou — hold  
Goods

DREXEL Queen size bed unit. 2 
armoires. light board Paid 
$3,500 new. Will take $1.200 
Excellent condition Matching 
writing table, $200 Entertain
ment center with 2 speakers, 
$200 570-9072. .

BRAND NEW. still in plastic, any 
size mattress and box set Free 
frame or delivery. 550-5123.

2 SIDE By Side refrigerators, in 
excellent condition, t with water 
A icemaker Kenmore dryer 
works good. 683-2575

T U R F  S PE C IA LT IES  FIRE 
w o o b  2427 E Hwy 80 Many 
varieties available. Delivered or 
doityourseli Call 684-7166 or 
570-7166

D ICK 'S  F IREW O O D  Oaks. 
Mesquite. Pecan A Cedar We 
deliver 1 (915) 453-2151

PEDIGREE POINTERS 2- 17 
month old male Po in te rs 
Grand Sire Fiddler's Ace 915- 
264-7601

FOR SALE Winchester model 
70 Sporter .243. strap A soft 
Daly case Asking $490. 367- 
1166

THE S PO R T S  A R M O R Y  lor 
concea led  handgun license  
daytime classes on weekends. 
Receive discounts on ammo 
and accessories 2515 W In
dustrial. 682-2210

G O LF  C LU B S - Irons and 
woods Cobra. Fourvfers. Callo
way arvl Ping CaH 697-9620

AUCTION
TUESDAY, MARCH 26 — 10:00 A.M.

LOCATION: Stanton. Tx (Martin Co) trom im 20 and Tx 137.3/4 Mile North 
onTx 137 OR Just South of Graves ImpI 

TRACTORS STRIPPeR -PICKUPS -3 WHEELERS-FARM EQimiENT-TAHKS 
- TRAILERS-DUALSSHOP EOUIF^NT-RADiOS-mSC
* «*-**-******4i»*»ih***4HlninHlHMnk**»»

AUCTION
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27 — 10:00 A.M.

LOCATION: New Home, Tx (Lynn (>)) 3 Miles South on FM 1730 then 1/2 
Mile West on FM 1317

TRACTORS - WELL PUUING RKS STRIPPERS-UOOULE BUILDER--FARU 
EQUtPUENT-IRIGATIONEQUIPUENT-SPRAYEQUIPUENT-UISC

AUCTION
TWO DAY SALE

LOCATION: From Ackeity. Tx (Maihn Co) 6 Mile South on FM 2212
FRIDAY, MARCH 29 — 10:30

FARM EQUIPMENT ~ TRAILERS - TANKS-LIVESTOCK EQUIPMENT 
■LOTSOFMISC

SATURDAY, MARCH 30,1906
SHOPEQUIPMENT-TOOLSSHOPSTEEL-PIANO-CABOTS-TABLES 

-BUILDING MATERIAL-SCRAP METAL-PIPE

Lie 6911 Lie 7296
Real Estate Lie 

279681
Q U A L I T Y

•^UCrcOHCC'TJ  ̂ INC
BOX 176 WOLFFORTH, TX 79382

(806)866-4646

Sat. * Mar. 30th * 10 am 
15 W. College St. (@ Irving) 

San Angelo, Texas

Estate &Collectibles!
Including:

Fender Stratacaster, Furniture, Antiques & Forklift! 
CALL for Terms & Items being offered: (214) 63S-G862 

H KoppeTxs-9458 HMK Auctions

JIM'S CLUBS. Repairs: Custom 
Clubs: Taylor Burner Metal- 
wood- Bubble Shaft (clone) 
$90: Big Bertha Irons (clone) 
$200 set: RegrIp $3 3115 
Haynes. 694-1334

LIFESTYLER 1300 Pulsemoni- 
tor Treadmill Cost $600. Sell 
$200. Aerobic Fitness Cycle 
A irgometer Exe rcyc le , Cost 
$300. Sell $150 Call 699-1555

CLASSIFIED CAN!
GARAGE SALES

NiMen treaiere t?  Jeiili? 
Recycle year MWONffeJ iteacI
CaH 663>6X33 lertay. A Maertif Cwlflei Cm efiiw 

«M bee wete ae ert ibei fell rwtiiil

7 9 7 0 1 7 9 7 0 5
MOVING SALE. Entire contents to be 
sold: bedroom sets, appliances, etc. 
Saturday & Sunday 9 -6. 204 E. Wolcott 
(off of Rankin Hwy.) Look for Signs.

BARGAINS on vacuum cleaners. New 
and rebuilt. All makes. Rainbow, Kirby, 
Hoover, Eureka, Panasonic, Royal, 
Sharp- you name it. Repair all makes. 
520-6464

i r  FRIDAY, SATURDAY & Sunday 9
am- 4 pm, 303 E. Ohio. 3 shop floor 
jacks, lawnmower with catcher, edger, 
weedeaters, 21 quart pressure cooker 
canner, new tires, some furniture, baby 
things and lots of misci

BUYING-SELLING-TRADING aX t ^  
ol nice used furniture, antiques, TV's, 
VCR's, glass display, tools and miaoel- 
laneous. 1503 W. Industrial Ave., 10- 5, 
Tuesday- Sunday. 686-9636, Gary.

LITERALLYI I want someone to tear 
down my cinder block garage and at
tached carport for the materials. Call 
Stave at 682-9441 If no answer 682- 
6122.

7 9 7 0 3
OARAGE SALEI 9 ant- 5 pm Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, 4614 Kiowa. Lota o( 
baby clolhea, b a ^  furniture and misc.

5000 LEISURE. 9- 2. CtoCtaa, btoydae, 
•leal awing sat, Funmachina organ. Iota 
ol mlecalanaousl

* W E'RE BACK! *
NEW LOCATION: 3326 N Midkiff 

NEW PHONE: 699-6645 
NEW PRODUCTS 

SAME'OLE’ Friendly Service. 
Faces and Sharpening!

PLEASE COME CHECK US OUTI

* MB SHARP SHOPPE * 
"Your Knito Storcl"

Tues.-Fri. 10^ Sat 10-3

A R E A  S A L E S
FINAL CLEARANCE- Mary Lae Cauble 
Estate. Sunday. 12:00 to 5;00, 1614 E.

( ^ A R A I ^ F  RAI  F

S E R V IC E S

^20 S20 S20 S20 S20 S20 S30

O AR A G E S A LE  
AD PACKAG E  

$20
k 7  Unee (approK. Xt-M werda)
W2 0aye
* tland Ouf ErnMam
wOarafaSalelCR
(incHidet Signs, Stakaa. Marker, Balloons,' 
Ha$llUIHbtto.$4VWiMl)

/9705
atO  MARRIAGE Qwage aaM Aleydde
' ThBOHM C ^ . 5000 Mock p( Lan-

(tor lie  Kidi to Open a Ortnk aiindO 
* tl ON ClaaaNtod CoMpon 
(Plaoa an ad to Ml fftewa toff-ovar garage i  
ltonta$gM$3alR)

Or ON t  Oap* lor Onir IMI 

CMI682-e222Todiiyl 

IM «» M  in  nb to iito
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Pwinian Basin DRUG TASK FORCE 
AUCTION MARCH 30,1996 
County Collsaum, Odoasa Tx 
Pravlaw 8 am * * * Sale 10 am

Vshictos wW seM firsti!
30+ VehtdM. Harley^ Jewalry. Scamper Campers, Electronics. 

Tools, 30+ Long Quns & Rifles
•••HAND QUNS^'^SELL L A S f^ N O T f "

80+ HAND QUNS W ia  BE OFFERED TO LICENSED QUN 
DEALERS K COMMISSIONED PEACE OFFICERS ONLYII 

TERMS; CASH or CHECK «slLETTER GUARANTEE

••••JKINCAID Tx86967^^^^CALENDAR—
4- 24 Taileton State. ISO, City, Stephenville, TX
5- 11 Taylor Co. Tax Properties. Abilene. TX
6- 06 S h ^  Tax Properties, Abilene, T X '
?7?7 Farm Sale & Restaurant Sale Perxing

WILL TAKE LIMITED CONSIGNMENTS FOR EACHI

TWO SISTERS 
ESTATE AUCTION SALE 

SATURDAY,
MARCH 30TH 1996

10:00 AM 1/2 MILE NORTH OF LAMESA. TEXAS ON HIGH
WAY 87 INSIDE THE OLD C.V. BALL BUILDING

Lifetime collection of two sisters moving into retirement homes. 
Good quality items available.
FretKh Provential table W/B chairs, glass and brass decorator 
table, rediner. occasional chairs. Kirby vacuum less than 1 year 
old, other miscellaneous, furniture pieces. Glasses, sets of 
dishes, bowl. Shawnee King Com cookie jar. tea pot, sugar/ 
creamer, large and small sets salt and peppers, cups arxl other 
peices. Many decorator items. Many pots, pans, bed linens, 
table liner, clothes, shoes, jewelry, water dispenser, fishing 
equipment, cots Many nrare collectible arxf household Hems in 
good corKMon
For more information caN (806)-489 7685 or (806)759-8606 
Bang your own chair. Food available on site.

AUCTIONEER: KENT DAVIS TEX LICENSE #6031

WMtTaxm
Outfitters

Final mark down on all winter 
merchandise. 50% oft trophy 
club and Brow ing coats and 
cove ra lls . 50% off a ll long 
sleeve shirts. 50% off Browing 
insuiated. 50%- 75% oft Bro- 
wining boots. 25% off aH Dann
er boots. 10%- 80% off on se
lected accesso ries (in stock 
items only). Corner Andrews 
Hwy. and Wall. 10- 6, Monday 
Ihru Saturday, 687-HUNT

•W E'RE B A C K r  MB Sharp 
Shoppe. 'Your Knife Store!'- 
New Location: 3328 N Midkift.
DW 00^0.

MIDLAND Gun and Knife Show. 
April 27th and 28th. Midland 
Center, lor tables call Don or 
Kim at (210) 257-5844

NORDIC FLEX Gold, multiple 
exercises. New SI .(XX). asking 
S500 Call 697-2525

THE C LU B M A K E R . Bubble 
Shaft Driver $80- Irons, $99 
set- Grips. $2.00. Repairs. 
2605 W Kentucky. 683-2614

MASTER Gun Smith. Service, 
repair, & engraving. By appoint
ment only. P lease  ca ll (915) 
684-0809. 1-800-327-0809

AAit

ANTIQUE FURNITURE FOR 
LESS Unit #3, Advantage Stor
age . 5(XX) N. Lamesa and So- 
loman Lane. Open Fridays- 
Saturdays. 10- 5.

O AK CH INA CAB IN ET  Cera 
1890. Curved g lass, lighted 
mirrored with g la ss shelves. 
$2,150. Call 664-6119

THE Cats Meow Antique Mall 
406 /Andrews Highway. Monday 
- Saturday, 10 - 6. We buy arxf 
sen antiques (915) 687-2004

VISIT The Doll House - An 
tiques Etc., Plaza Center. Wa- 
(flay & (Hatfield. 682-9257

M IDLAND ESTATE  S A LE S  
AND AUCTION SERVICE Call 
Judy Jackson  689-3536 or 
Dawna Keith 683-9234

FINAL MARK DOWN! 15- 85% 
Off! Concepts in /Antiques Etc. 
Sales ends March 31 at.

BUFFET, ha l trees bed, small 
A large w ardrobes, tab les, 
chairs, ok) quilts, clocks, area 
rugs, baskets, rabbits, eggs, 
etc. All music boxes 20% off. 
AM A FM Antiques A Gifts. 1025 
N. Dixie. Odessa. 332-7490.

FOR SALE new Paavay bass A 
200 watt Baseman used ampli- 
flar. Asking $410. Cal BradeyX 
Flotal A Design 367-1168.

ROLAND EP-7 Digital Plano 
wNh bsrxfli and aland. Great for 
beginning piano students, oth- 
ars. 684-6442.

DALLAS OUTTAR 
SHOW

Fair Park - Auto BuNding 
MARCH 3 0& 31 

* Buy *SaH*Trade* 
*Look*Lialan* 
(214) 260-4265

INTERNET
A C C ES S .
CaH687-

9014
for cMsHs.

LOWetT Pftoaa Ouaramaad.
hnok 

mamery. 64 I 
6a4-77aA.
PHaarlOT-l

CX3MPAO 8386 Computer. Has 
80387 Math processor. VGA 
monitor, m ouse, expanded 
memory. W indows 3.1. DOS 
6.2. Quicken A Quicken for 
W indows. Norton U tilities 
G am es A educationa l pro
grams. Epson printer. 333- 
5487 alter 5 pm $500 firm, in
cludes desk

9 r  MACINTOSH. Complete

com puter se rv ice s for your 
Mac. Upgrades. Training. Cus
tom System s. P E R S O N A L  
Service 682-3026

TOSHIBA T-3400CT 486 SX 
33 Notebook with 250 HD. 4 MO 
RAM . Active  C o lo r screen 
$1,000 687-1412.

ForPiraa

1 1/2 Year old, Austra lian  
Shepherd mix. To good home 
only . 689-6068

1 YEAR ok) Bird dog. German 
shorthaired Eng lish  Pointer 
cross C a l 689-6813

FREE HOUSE- 2 bedroom You 
rrxrve it or tear it down for mate- 
r ia lsX a l 682-1026

2 Cats (Spayed arx) Dedawed) 
and 2 Ginnie Pigs with cages 
520-6814

DOBERMAN Puppies 5 weeks 
ok). $75. Cash only CaN 570- 
8927

W IRE FOX Terrier puppies 
AKC Males Bom 2/19/96 Par 
enfs on premises. (915) 573 
8341, leave message

POM ERANIAN . 1 Full grown 
dog, 2 cats- 1 Persian. 1 Hima
layan K>g(xx) homes.520-6838.

HAPPY JACK Mange Medidns: 
the oldest and most reliable 
treatment lor skin diseases on 
doge and horses. Containe NO 
Benzyl Benzoate! Available O- 
T- C LANHAMS NURSERY 697- 
3345

M U ST  FIND good home for 
sweat aduN female dog. lo u ’ is 
a friendly energetic Lab/ Blue 
Heeler mix. She is looking lor a 
loving family 520-2634

12 X  20 DOUBLE door storage 
bulkflng. Delivery available. Call 
563-1807.

N E E D  HOM E for neglected 
sisters, (2 Boston Terrier mix), 
spayed, shots current. 697 - 
1192.

AKC BASSET HOUNDS, malse. 
bom 2/6/96, red A white, tri
color, $200. 570-7373.

DOGS:
•Sherry*, lull bloodsd Pootfls, 
prsHy gray cuily coal, 3-Syaais 
ok), vary swaat A ganfta. Cur- 
ranily has 4 6-8 wask ok) pup- 
plss, Pootfla/Cockar mix Isisd 
'Luka* A 'Star* blofxta malas, 
•Trixia’ A ’Pansy*, black (a 
males. All vary cula, playful, 
need good homas. ’Strlpa*, 8 
weak ok) male Chihuahua /Ter
rier mix, little butterball, vary 
pleylul A cuts, lasala* A’Diana* 
male brown /smile- female tan / 
while CoRe mix puppies, 4 moe 
Thssa phis many more pals are 
adopubls al tia Big Spring Hu
mana aodaty. Faaa are $45 
(toga, $36 cals -kioludaa apey/ 
naular, raWae ahota, vaockM- 
flona and laukamia leal. 267- 
7832.

AKC EngNah Mastifl puppies 
Greco - champion, blood Nna, 
aourx) tomparamanl type. (806) 
794-3729.

DOG TRAINING In your home. 
Obadlanoa anr^^roblam cor-
rsdtons. 520-311

BORDER COLLIES bom Janu
ary 2881. Cafl tor mom Inlomia- 
Bon, 915324-6824.

MiC mglaismd lamala Box 
ears cropped and standinfl. 
AMng $300. 870-416$ or 870-

•M AU Rat TOrrIar. afl ahola. 
$126 eato. 6843617.

A K C  Ch ihuahuas. A KC  
Yorkshire Terriers. Shota, vat 
chackad. J  A L Kannats. 334- 
8946 appoksmant (xily.

V IZSLA PU PS . 7 waaks old. 
ready to go! Excellent bkxxfline- 
Irom saMer owned sira A dam. 
$500.(214)771-1546.

r

W TBBA Brangus Sale: Rag 
Bulls (55). females (50) Shciw 
Heif (15). Commer Fern (350) 
Sat 3/30/96. 12:00 noon. Abi
lene Auction Bam. Jack Luther 
915-698-2301.

HORSE BOARDING: StaN. tele- 
phona, tack closets, exerciser, 
arena, northwest area. 694- 
4978/

1 YEAR ok) Sorrel stallion coH 
Strong bkxxflines, has papers 
Cam 6873707.

HAY- AHalta. Alfalfa grass mix. 
Colorado grown, truck loads 
only CSieap! (970) 247-4547

19 MONTHS Appakiosa geld 
ing, broke to ride. $1,000 or 
best offer 687-2630

• 1 0

OMRON Cash Register- multi 
level. Used only 8 months. $900 
or best offer. 697-2241. Greg.

JASPER  executive posture of
fice chair. Never used. Paid 
$570. seN for $350 689-7156

MASONITE 4 x 8  sheets used 
for dunnage $1 each. 707 S 
Colorado.

250 FE E T  6' X 8' of cedar 
fence, gates, 34' of 7'/ fence 
682-5157,697-4712.

30 X 32 Cinder Bkx:k Building 
with attached 3 (»r carport to be 
tom down for the materials. CaN 
Steve at 682-9441 if no an 
swer, 6823122.

WE move, buy, sell and rent 
portable buikflngs.

MORGAN 
(915)563-1860

W  GO O D  SNOW  Cone or

Storage Building. 10' x 10', air 
cornfitionar. weather head at
tached, security lights, on skids 
Asking $2,500 520-2428.

SHOP/ STORAGE buildings up 
to 40% off C a l 563-1807

i f T

PARA MAO Techrxilogy, paraf
fin reductton unit. ENirtirate (k  
reduce hot oiling and chemi 
cals 5703144.

FOR SALE: oN field elactrfc mo
tors. Rebuilt/ guarantee from 5 
horsepower 1.2(X>-1,800 RPM. 
685-0636. 5594167,682-1546

FOR SALE: Structural rods and 
pipe of a l sizes at bargain pdc- 
as CaN682-1546

4 X 20 HEATER treaters. Re
built, water section coated, 1 
year warranty. 684-3750.

210 B6L steel tanks with stairs 
and walkway. Coated bottom 
and 18*, 1 yM r warranty. 684- 
3750.

FOR SALE: John Deere 4010 
D iese l 85 HP tractor. Good 
oorxfllion, runs gcxx). $5,250 (x 
best offer. 915-459-2434 or 
915-450-2363

4020 JOHN DEERE Tractor, 
315 New Holland baler, Hes 
ston wirtdrower, disks, plows 
and other mlac. far aqulpmanl 
(015)- 3363340, FI Stockton.

WEEKLY A Bl- WEEKLY rates. 
Rooms avaflaUa with ftee local 
cans, cable TV with HBO and 
some kitchenettes available 
Royal km, 3801 W. WNI, 694- 
8621.

STUDIOS. 1 A 2 Bedrooms 
Avatlabts. AM ulflWea paid, Ir 
cable. Oapoall miiulmd. Lselng- 
ton HoM, 1003 8. MMftM, 607- 
3156.

ALL NEW- Larga Eflldsncy, al

manL 662-7466.

NICE, 8PACKXI8 1 bedroom 
fcimtohod Ibwnhome In a graaL 
convenient locallon. U 2 0 /

BOUTHBtoE
B. WBOTIBiyV
preferred. RefrtgerMad air. 
$2M a mcrflh, water paM. 664- 
7406.666-1164.

Sm  our ad at APARTMENTS 
yoar Soathwaatem

WB3MUM

MOVE-IN
SPECIAL
FRBE BASIC 
CABUETV, 

SAND
VOLLiYBALL

COURT

tkJk

a R  T  M  E N  T  V s s !

4 0 0 0  W . I L L I N O I S

ktdudlng appllcaOon foe, depotH A Mar. n n ti 
Ona BmkoonM Now s M n g  a t’2^  p tm on th

The only community in  toun that offers

FR EE  M A ID  SERV ICE .

For your convenience also:

D O O R  T O  D O O R  T R A S H  P IC K -U P !

ONPROPERH 
i FITNESS ROOM

2600 W. LOOP 250N.

6 8 5 < 0 8 8 7

ALL Utilities Paid! 1 A 2 bed 
room apartments. Deposit re 
C)uired. 501 W. Louisiana 685- 
0911. 6833161

QUIET 1 BEDROQM. 720 sq 
f1., nice furniture, almost new 
carpet, walk- in closets. 697- 
3510.

REDUCED RATES- 1 or 2 bed 
rooms, pool, laundry, carports, 
all utilities pak). Impenal /̂ part 
menis, 405 Sunset. 694-9978

FULLY FURNISHED 1 A 2 bed
room executive suites, available 
at Saddto Club Apartments CaN 
682-8678 lor further intorma 
tion.

SANTA FE 
APARTMENTS

1 bedroom, 1st months rent 
FREE/ 2 bedroom s $99  
both $ 7 5  d ep o sit. 10% 
Senior Citizens Discxxjnt.

894-1349

TQWNHQMES A Apartments 
1- 2 bedr(x>m, 1 - 1 1 / 2  bath 
616 sq. ft. to 1186 aq. ft.. 2 car 
garage, stackable washer and 
dryers, pod. ceikng fans. $240 
to $660 6893115.

SPACIOUS 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 
W asher- dryer connections 
near Midland Memorial Hospi 
tal. Senior citizen discount. CaN 
5203118.

ALA FONDA APARTMENTS* 
500 N. Colorado Street. A Great 
downtown location! 1 Bedrotxn 
apartments. $250/ month 
These larga, dean, oomtortable 
apartm ents have com plete 
kltohans. are newly renxxleled 
and have lots of doaet space 
This is a quiet location: as- 
aignod covered parking A laun
dry room tor tenant use. Oxne 
by the Office, apartment A-1 
(north side) or call 686-7100. 
no appflcalion fee required.

HYDEPARK
APARTM ENTS
TMa Spring 4  Sumnwr

* You wart rscrsallon A comforf 
* Ybu wart savinge

* A locallon youll Leave
* Valua you can court on

Gat tie  HYDEPARK advartage 
at 3329 W. Wadtoy. 1. 2. 3. bed
rooms. Open Saturday 10 am 
2 pm. 697-4149.

THE PARK AT CALDERA. 3100 
Caktaia BNd. Al tta amaniflael!
C a l 689-2173.

$48 PAYS MARCH RENT1 On 1 
and 2 bedrooms. Hurry while 
fliaylaaff 694-2282.

Ntoa ptaoa to Aval Extra large 1 
bdrm apartment. Year round 
pool with beautiful Sundeck 
Rafrlgsratad alr/haat. Dish 
washers, laundry, oabla TV. No 
pals. $236Ano. $100 dapoali.

Sundeok AparSnarts 
701 W. Ohio 606-1922

THEEUytSOFMtoLANO. $100 
08  1st tufl mon8ia rant. PLUS 1 
MONTH FREE WITH 7 MONTH 
LEASE. 3601 Andrews Hk

$89 MovB-ln 
SpBcial

Flrat 10 days fraa. Rant 
pro-ialad. 14 2 Padrooma.

nCiw k
-7246

D U P LE X E S . 1 bedroom . 1
08iRe V8fl08u VAsQ* «8V8 V98V*
oomad. Cal 570-1667.

VWlYRENr? LeasewMioplon 
tobuyt Ntoa2 bedroom. Mrert 
towards dotan peiffiiarfl. Oenar 
flnanoad. 66A-1185.

SUflUMERPLACE Apenmerts 
NEW OWNER-New Manege-

•10

A U T U M N C H A SE  CO N D O S  
Now leasing. 1 A 2 Bedrtxrms 
ava ilab le , starting at $375 
Vaulted ceilings, covered park 
ing. Exciting west end of the 
Loop. 3814 Holiday Hill Road 
5203722.

LARGE 2 bedroom, with over 
size kitchen arx) utility rtxxn in a 
centrally l(x:ated 15 unit com 
plex. $315 a month Call 699 
7788

R EM O D ELED  2 bedroom. 1 
bath, large kitchen. $310 
monthly Quite complex. 694- 
9853

THORNWOOD APARTMENTS 
Spackxjs 1. 2 A 3 bedrcxxn flats 
arx) towniKMTies in a great toca 
tion. Many freshly reriKxleled 
C a ll lo r prices and appoint 
ments 682-5381

CHATEAU APTS. 1, 2. 3 Bdrms 
Orvered partong. $375 A up. AN 
bins pak). Dcxma at 694-1112.

SAVE M ORE than a month's 
rent, hurry to our locked gate 
towrthouse (immunity now arx) 
take advantage of our Spring 
Fever Rental Rates. One. two. 
and three bedroom units. Las 
CoNnas, 682-7963

SPECIAL
Silver Craak Apts.

1. 2 and 3 bedroom with 
washer/ dryer connections. 
First month rent FR EE . Pay 
deposit and application fee lor 
total move-in, 7 nKxiths lease 
687-0053. 2438 Whitmire

Newly  Romodelod 
1 Bed room  Covered 

Park ing B. is ic  Cable  and 
Senior Friendly

Check the ARCH ES  
for Details 694-2466

QUIET! 1 bedroom flat. 2 bed
room townhouses. Covered 
parking. No application fee 
6823783.

UP TO FIFTY doflats per rtwnth 
less than the rental rates, you 
hear when you cell 682-5622. 
so come see us Imntediately for 
a one, two or three bedroom 
townhouae at Leisure Eelatos

1ST M O N TH S Rant F re e ll 
Move in SpedaN C a l Brenda or 
Debra at 682-1659

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
NEWTOMOLANO?

If you have raoartly ratocaled 
toMkfland,

b ic .
has a gift tor you.

CaN 570-6045 tor daM s. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

SUTTON PLACE king size  
townhome. 2 badroom, 2 1/2 
bath, approximately 1,460 aq 
ft., assigned covered parking 
6823423

SADDLE CLUB APARTMENTS 
2 badroom, 2 bath, aiartlng at 
$369. CaN 682-8678 tor torftiar

1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Fumlehad or unturnishad. 
$260 par month, $50 dapoali. 
007-AColaga. No pala. 684- 
2743

1 BEDROOM, all bllla paid, 
$100 dapoali, $250 monthly. 
Cal 570-7066.

CRESTLAWN Apartmarts-One 
badroom $210; 1Vw> Badroom 
$235 with water pak). 501- A 
WMMn 663-2536

WESmABKAFTB.
gi7-4i14

•l-t66aadR Xim t 
BMW Bflndi Throughout 
•S F o o to
BtLaunflbyFaoBIsa 
BOovwedPtoMng 

*  Ogan (7) Owe A Waak *

•10
ApBrtnwnls

u n iM n M n M

in
APARTM ENT 
LIVING!

IVinity Place
Apartments

Where you can'afford 
the Best!

B e  s u r e  t o  a s k  about 
our specia ls

rmc
697.3157

3600
N. Midland Dr.

•10

UnfumtahBd

C O N D O M I N I U M S
N e w  N a m e  •  M a jo r  

R en o va tio n s*  L a rg e  1 
& 2  B d rm s

MOVF-IN
SPECIALS 5 2 0 - 3 2 3 S

4406 PRINCETON 2 bedroom, 
central heat BiNs paxt Stove A 
refrigerator furnished No pets 
694-4768

M  2 BEDROOM. 1 bath with

washer dryer connections and 
fireplace lor only $325! Most 
b ills paid Call The Junction 
/Apartments 699-5166

ASHTON WAY 
APARTMENTS

Doni go bust paying your first 
rrxxith's rent Get your savings 
at 2613 N Mxfland Drive. 1. 2. A 
3 bednxxns $199 - $425 

Open Sat. A Sun
(915)694-1646

W  W INDSOR P LA C E

APARTMENTS. 1801 N Mid 
land Drive. Efficiency $165. 1 
bedroom. 1 bath. $255. 694- 
6696

4426 FAIRGATE Drive: 1.620 
sq. ft.. 3 bedixxrm. 2 bath, new 
caqiet. new paint, aN appliances 
and garage. Yard maintenance 
furnished 697-9595

g f  THE CO U R T YA R D

Smgle story apartments homes 
now leasing One and two bed 
room apartments, starting at 
$235. Inquire at 2300 N. A 
street or caN 682 -3831.

ALL bills paid 1- 2 bedroom 
apartment homes. ex(»Nent to 
catkxi. $305- $385. Abby Couit, 
694-2549

* * * * * * * * *
MOVE IN SPECIAL

$99 Move In - $50 Deposit
1 Bedr(x>m apartments. Quiet, 
beautiful community
Hunter's Ridge Apartments 

4201 Andrews Highway 
520-0023

/ SMALL PRIVATE Etlicieh-

cy House Nice carpet, refrig
erator, stove. Recently redone 
(No separate bedroom). 689- 
0930,699-4142 No pets

DUPLEX. 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
1.500 sq ft. Sunken Nving roexn, 
fireplace, garage A carport, 
fenced yard. 5200 Rainbow 
Road. $600 per month, 682- 
4686

h b ibW wwf M fn a n f i
CaNCtaaimlR6allonli 

iM 6 a |6 y6 6 r if6 l$ l 
praptniis. iimwiui

i6M li.lll-7IMir 
N7-IN1 Nim .

11 QUAIL RUN $850. 607 
Sprabeny $300. 312 WiNowood 
$ ^ .  CaN Dane KeNy Realtors 
687-0595

6303 FM  715. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, flraptace. 1 acre of land, 
recent paint and carpet. $650

Kr month. Vicky Garrett RE- 
0(682-8620.

BELEW REAL ESTATE offers 2 
bedroom.l beffi. large atorage. 
carport. Weal Kentucky. Total 
EtooMc. 6400 morflh. KOO de- 
poeft. CaiS60-4666.

MCE otoan 3 badroom, 1 baffi, 
fanoad backyard. $350/ $200 
682-0668.

4316 CEDAR SPRINGS, 3 bad
room, 1 1/2 bail, tonoadyard, 
paffo, lalrigaratar, atowa. $478/ 
$226,669-7536.

LARGE t  Badroom, dan, mp- 
pHanoaa, air, carpal, carport, 
lanoad. 215 Circle Dr. 8300/ 
6200.8706714.

MCE 2 bedroom, 1 bati, car
port. 3402 Cunningham. $360 
morflNyAgirt 664-6663.

i  *
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SMALL 2 bedroom near Central 
YMCA, some carpet, refngerat- 
ed air No pets please Call 682- 
0706.

4801- B CUTHBERT 2 bed
room duplex Refrigerated air 
Fireplace Appliances $385/ 
(TKinth. $200 deposit Williams 
A Assoc . 694-9663

E FF IC IE N C Y  911 Co llege- 
Rear. Gas paid, water deposit 
paid, retrigerator. stove 1 
Large r(X )m  plus kitchenette A 
bath $175/ $75 699-7538

4504 R U ID O SO  CO URT- 
Available Apnl 1. 3 bedioom. 2 
bath with fireplace Appliances 
furnished and many extras! 
$750 monthly C a ll Wayne 
Robinson. Penny Willhite A As
sociates, 683-0883 or 570- 
7508

VERY NICE 3 bedroom. 2 baths 
duplex, many extras $650 
month, $300 Deposit. 683 - 
5497

TOWNHOUSE for rent/ option. 
2.200,sq ft. 3 Bdrm. 2 1/2 bath, 
formal dining. 2 car garage, 
pool (970)927-1088 after 6 
pm

E X EC U T IV E  TOW NHOM E: 
5004 Belle Grove Ct (corner 
cul-de-sac) For the security 
minded. 2 bedroom. 2 bath. 
1.700 sq ft., formal dining, hot 
tub. decorations, p lus much 
more! $875/ $675 699-7538

C LEA N ! Ready 3 bedroom, 
den. garage, stove, appliances 
fenced Southwest Midland 
$400 HUD 685-0137

911 COLLEGE /Duplex 2 Bed
room. 1 bath, refrigerator A 
Stove, evap cooler, hardwood 
floors $275 /$75. References 
699-7538

4015 A WEST ILLINOIS 3 bed
room. 2 bath, fireplace, many 
extras $600 CaN 694-9737

NICE LA RG E  3 bedroom. 2 
bath. 3 garages. $535 rrxmthly. 
Available April 1. Agent 694- 
9653

JA CU ZZ I in enclosed court 
yard. 2 bedioom. 1 bath. 1 car 
garage duplex Available 4- 1 
570-6900, after 5 30 570-0611

Ctiaparral Realtors
Rentals

Fairrrxxit Corxto 1/1 $220 
Trestles/Odessa 1/1 $220 
3211AStorey 2/1 $300 

New paml A carpet 
Seniors Discount 

1104Carrizo . 2/1 $300
Sandstone Oxxto 2/2 $350 
CtountyRd 40 4/3 $700
County Rd 1184 3/2 $650
4612 Andrews Hwy 3/2 $875 
3211 Haynes 3/3 1050

CALL NELDA WELBORN 
686-7000 697-8301

3 BEDROOM. 1 1/2 bath, brick 
carpeted. $350 per month. 
$100 clean ing deposit. C a ll 
684-5310

3 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car ga
rage. West Midland. Fireplace 
$600a monlh 697-3137

3 BEDROOMS. 2 baths. 2 car 
garage. 2303 Wedgewood. 
$7 j 0 Monthly. $400 deposit. 
CaN tor appointent 682-2892. 
leave message.

3 BEDR(X)M. 2 Bath. 2 car ga
rage, fireplaca, brick, spacious. 
$800 plus deposit Available 
AprN 15lh C a l 570-4602. leave 
mesaaga if no answer

m  Two- 2 BEDR(X)M. 2 bath

Duplexea. Great location. Oa
rage, Fireplace, New carpet A 
pakN. supw (Jean $605/ $595 
Monthly. $300 deposH 4410 A 
A B  St. Andrews. WIN show 
Sunday 2-4  pm. 687-1122.

NICE 3 and 4 badroom homes 
on Midland's wastsida. 366- 
4621

SEVERAL rtoa homaa A town- 
homas. $150- $1,100. Jaannia 
Prirtz,Agart 684-8202.

4500 FANMN. Apil 18»i. 6800. 
BaauWul 1,900' Inlaitor. 2 Nving 
areas, vaullad. baamad. Nghi.

1500 W PINE 4 Badroom. 2 
battw, 2 Nving areas. 6675 par 
month. 1 month dapoalt. Non 
smoking anvtrorvnart. CaN Cory 
or Amy 683-6607.

LARGE DUPLEX -WM Storay. 
3 badror 2 baths, douMa 

dnga, ratrtgaralor, 
vashar -<)i 
 ̂iWr paM.

con-

Availauie
wMNy pftis 
r 668-1686.

vashar -rStyet
M. ^ p a ls .  

prll 16lh. $660 
depoafl. 6844)423

It
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V iEa Chateau
A P A R T M E N T S

featuring

•  3 BEDROOM S - 2 BATHS
•  2 BEDROOM S - 2 BATHS
•  1 BEDROOM 
•E X T R A  LARGE CLOSETS
•  ALL UTILITIES PAID & CABLE
•  FIREPLACE
•  COVERED PARKIXIG
•  PRIVATE BATHS
•  LARGE & SPACIOUS APARTMENTS

1603 N. MIDKIFF RD
Conveniently located 
in imme(Jiate area ot 

SHOPPING •  CHURCH ES
(Andrews Hwy & M'di'i" Hd -

694-1112
For more intormation. 
See oer ad in you 
Midland Soathweslern 
Vellow Pages.

We’ve Got Designs On The

GOODUFE!
uj’9 1̂:,̂ B*»i *s«»iitiiM  sa«-ixt 

msmss— - s ss ssstss  
sssvss— - ss stsssass  
ansmss—-IS sssssass

----------H------------

E -
3 4 1 7  N . M ID L A N D  D R IV E  •  6 9 7 - 2 2 4 2

THE
TRELLIS

\(  OilUfthui of \f
• l.tfgt* VL.»lk-»n < Itr+fls • I iK iil.K
• Spd( lOU'' • ( OI|) ,)\.l(l.|I)lf
• Laumirv ia< ililirs  ' Lixik; n( xhorl l< ini
• SvMmmm)’ p<K>l • ( owrtN,H'l'

From $190.00...
3212 West Wadley Avenue at Midkift

y  (915)697-0177

ots

Unfumish8d

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
DUPLEX 

FOR L^ASE
3305 Moss Court: 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, fireplace. 2 car garage. 
$650 monthty No pets

697-4306
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

2103 NORTHRUP Fannin M H 
S Squeaky clean. 2.000 +. 3 
bedr(X)m. 2 bath. 1 living area 
with fireplace, new carpet and 
flooring, tresh paint $500 de
posit. $800 month 1 year lease 
No pets Yard m aintenance 
available 682-0796 Available 
today!

BRICK 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, 
stove, washer/ dryer hook up 
Re ferences 4308 Sentine l 
$485/ $150 694-6087

/ 2 BEDROOM, carpeted

country kitchen 3 bedroom, 
carpeted No pets Both have 1 
bath 689-0930. 699-4142

1040
CondOBO 

IbwnhousM Unfum.

: h P R I N C

j :
; t Fairmont C o n d o s  \ ;
“ , " Y 0U ItAVfN'l M fN N i u l

: Til ycRi sn (hirs'

’ I 2 Bidu(K)Ms
; 2 -2  TowNttoMis

: WANI LXIRAS'
> SP tC IA lS ' C A ll  US'

; 5 2 0 ^ 9 9 8

LOVELY 2 bedroom. 2 bath 1 
car garage townhouse $600 
per month, $300 ()eposit No 
yard, no pels. Retrigerator fur
nished 3546 SheN CaN Car
riage Company ReaNors. 664- 
5881 or Lee Denny. 694-4637

$49 PAYS M A R CH  REN T ' 
Close to maN A shopping areas 
1 and 2 bedroom condos. 699- 
1693

FAIRGATE Townhomes- 4400 
Fakgale Drive 2 6 3 Bedrooms 
12 and 6 month leases 1.600 
sq. ft. Approx AN appliances fur
nished. firep laces, garage 
Nortiwesl side 697-95M

LAFAYETTE  P LA C E . W est 
Texas moat elegant townhouse 
complex. 3 bedrooms. 2 1/2 
baths, available immediately. 
$1250.664-0996

GOLDEN MRK 
CONDOS

IMDKiFnCUTHBERT
Mktkifl /Kanaaa area. Cozy 2 
bedroom. 1 balh duplex slyla 
oonttoa. Racanffy u ^ ta d  in- 
skto 6 out. Washer dryer In
cluded. Centrally localed in 
quM naMtoofhood. Sartor eja- 
zena we too ms CaN f<H spa- 
cM b

SEMORS DISCOUNT

•40
CondoB* 

TowmhouMs Unfum.

MIDLAND DRIVE 
ANDREWS HIGHWAY 

AREA

1 Bedroom starting al S200 00,
2 bedrcx>ms /2 baths leasing at 
S350 00 month including wash
er /dryer Under new manage 
meni and ready to lease

520-3238

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom Hats 
with washer- dryer provided 
large square iootages. 2 bed- 
r(x>m townhomes with washer 
dryer connections and f ire 
places Weekerx) calls welcome 
570 4574. Pager 499 5460

4 BEDROOM  townhouse. m 
North Midland $800 a month 
Carriage Company Realtors. 
684 5881

3 BEDROOM. 2 1/2 bath town 
house $700 a month. $600 de- 
posit 4601 Aspen Call 689- 
3707

ALWAYS IN DEMAND' Spanish 
tile roof. 1 bedroom condo 699- 
1693

TOW NHOM ES 1 . 2 . 3  bed
room, 900 sq ft to 1537 sq ft 
2 car garage washer< dryer 
(xmnections. pexk. ceiling Ians 
2 bedrooms staring as low as 
$610 697-9768

TOWNHOMES 2 bedroom. 2 1 
2 baths, single car garages- 
1.305 sq ft- $500. 2 Bedroom 
Den. 2 V2 bath, double car ga
rage, 1391 sq ft - $580 689-
8116

STEP UP to elegance' Large 2 
bedrooms. 2 bath, ceiling fans, 
nvel bars iniruSKxi alarm, heal
ed pool/ lacuhzi, covered park
ing ANordabie PrK»' 697-7974

WAOLEW
MIDLAND DR. AREA

A MUST TO SEEI Recent up
dating on 1 and 2 bedroom 
condos Under new manage
ment and anxious to leaselft

520-3221

Widen Your Horizons at

Now lloitiom
• NewfyOei
• HogelA2 

Bedroom 
Condos

• CuxVent 
Location

• Play Area 
Movarn Special^.

2 LARGE BEDROOMS. 2 luH 
baths, carpeted, refrigerator, 
stove, washer, dryer. Green
wood Country LIvIngl 664- 
5620

•  I
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PONOEROSA Park 2 tMdroom 
water furnished, fenced, $210 
monthly. $150 deposit. No Pets 
094-0909

CLO VERD ALE  & Fairgrounds 
Road. 2 & 3 bedroom mobile 
homes for rent NO PETS 694- 
2047

TRAILER LOT for rent 1 acre 
5005 FM 715 $100 monthly
(505) 526-5155 or (505)-527 
4686

MobtoHonw

C LE A N  large m obile  home 
park Dumpsters, paved roads 
free water, cablevision avail 
able $39 563-3510. 550-7505

LOOK AT THE REST- THEN
CHOOSE THE BEST

Move- in special 
AIRLINE

MOBILE HOME PARK
Between Midland & Int'l Airport 

West Hwy 80 694-2534

W EST G A T E  M obile  Home 
Park Security lights, free satel
lite TV. free water Free move S 
set up. 520-9416

VACANT 1802- 1804 Rankin 
Hwy 2 slores. bnck. 3.300 sq ft. 
refrigerated Former Lounge 
Only $500 lor both stores 684- 
8222

BUILDING at 2309 W Louisi
ana. 1.375 sq ft covered car
port 682-7946 or 683-6641

DOWNTOWN first floor single 
offices to 5,600 ft for rent In 
eludes parking 687-0375

DOWNTOWN Office Space In 
dividual room or suites from 
$65/ rrxinth No extra charges 
682-6000

FOR RENT or lease Available 
December 1st. 1995 Approx 
imateiy 3.600 sq ft of office 
space with over 2.900 sq ft of 
warehouse, fenced plus addi
tional fenced lot for parking a/id. 
or storage Very accessible lo
cation, at 2415 E Hwy 80 Call 
for more information or showing 
520 4663

ONE Room Office, $70 Two 
room office $120 MEC Building 
C a ll Beverly Vaughan 686 
2008

OFFICES from $100 monthly 
Adequate free parking Recep
tionist/ secretaria l se rv ices 
$100 monthly Large office 
suites also available Downtown 
600 Baird or 4500 W Illinois 
620-1500- Midland

RETAIL/ Office Various sizes 
Fairmont Park Shopping Cen 
ler 3323 N Midland Dnve B & 
J Plaza. 206 N Midkiff Call 
683-8681 Owner managed

RETAIL Space  For Lease  
2400 sq f t . 3000 sq 11 & 6000 
sq ft Reasonab le  rates & 
terms Call 915-235-8290

FOR SALE OR LEASE 16.500 
SF underground shop Yearly 
lem perlures gradient 55 de 
grees to 85 degrees Own elec 
trie generators reduce electric 
costs by 65-f °o 16' ceiling and 
truck door 2 25 acre secure/ 
su rfaced yard Cotton Flat 
Road FOR SALE  5.000 SF 
warehouse/ office 3/4 acre 
surfaced/ termed yard 1005 W 
Industrial Thomas B King Re
altor 682-6000

406 N BIG Spring lor sa le 
Parking for 25 $225,000 687- 
0375

FO R  L E A S E  office, shop 
fenced area, drive -on Toledo 
Scales $650 monthly. 1 year 
lease. 684-5699

OFFICE and Warehouse com 
bination 1200- 3000- 7(XX)- sq 
I t . also other sizes Some with 
fenced yards 683-6927

WAREHOUSE vhth office, rest 
room 800 to 2.000 sq. ft Midkiff 
Business Cenler. Midkiff arvl In
dustrial. 663-8681

CO M M ER C IA L  office/ ware 
house lor lease 5 offices with 
shop area 5100 North Lamesa 
Road behind lire station. 682- 
7880

M IDLAND  IN D USTR IAL 
WAREHOUSE, 2601 W Indus
trial. 1800 sq. It. arxf 4500 sq. ft 
units available Dock height and 
ground access. Security gate - 
secure units 684-3838

3201 COMMERCIAL (off 1500 
S MidWIf) 4,000 sq ft Office, 
restrooms, overhead doors, 
fenced. 684-7688

"WAREHOUSE SPACE" An
drews Hwy, 480 sq. ft. Over
head Door, 684-5959.

OFFICE/ WAREHOUSE 
1,000-2,000 sqfL Secure yard. 
683-5997, 682-4780, 894- 
8032

Fum 1 Unhimiehed

R c c f M U o n s I  f t  
Roeort Rental

RUID O SO  Cgb ins. Houses. 
Condos- nightly, weekly Some 
with hot tubs Don Harmon. 
Four Seasons Real Estate 800- 
822-7654

HORSESHOE BAY 2 bedroom 
sleeping loft. 3 bath condo, fully 
equipped. 3 niqht minimum 
684-6209

FOR W EEKEND or by week, 
beautiful cabin, oh river, upper 
canyon, nicely furnished, fire
place For Ruidoso reservation 
call 915-580-6944

RUIDOSO Rentals nightly Ca
bins. condos, some hot tubs 
Century 21, Aspen Realty 800- 
657-8980

CO LO R A D O  A R C H E R Y  
HUNTS drop camps, units 80- 
81. CO License 898 $350 per 
person, 2 person minimum 4- 6 
person maximum. Camps pack 
in. pack out furnished Dave 
719-852-3021

COMPANY LEASE near Juno. 
South of Ozona Managed tor 
trophy whiletail. turkey, hogs, 
birds (210)896-0160

COME ENJOY the High Country 
of New Mexico this Summer on 
the UU Bar Ranch Horseback 
riding, high moulain trout fish
ing, modern cabins Call 505- 
376-2777 for reservations and 
information

6,007 ACRES- Concho County 
Great hunting. Grass turf and 
mineral potential A real buy' 
5.180 Acres Sterling County- 
Improved ranch with good 
hunting and much more' Exclu
sive listings Lee. Lee & Puckitt 
A ssoc Inc . 915-655-6989 
days or 915-453-2995. 915- 
651-5151.915-473-4881

MINERALS FOR Sale 24 85 
net mineral acres out of the 
southeast 276 1 acres of Sec
tion 40. Block 32 T- 1- N P & P 
Railroad Company, Howard 
County Texas $275 per net 
mineral acre Call 915-683- 
5767

SALT WATER Disposal well for 
lease  in southern Dawson 
County (806)759-8882

r  PR EO W N ED  OAK-

C R E E K '"  Hardboard siding, 
composition roof, storm wind
ows glamour bath built in 
hutch and much more U S A  
Homes 4608 W Wall. Midland 
TX 1-800-520-2177. 520 
2177

OAKCREEK- American Home 
star- The very best quality 
manufactured homes built to
day Come by our location and 
let us show you the difference 
Pay |ust a little bit more to get 
the very best' We offer a five 
year written warranty on each 
new home sold Only at NA 
TIONWIDE OF MIDLAND. 800- 
456-8944 OR 915-520-5850

m  CASH  IN 5 MINUTES for

your mobile home' Call Brad at 
(915) 550-6716 or 520-2177

MAKE ME AN OFFER! 1 am a 
very nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath 14 
X 66 Skyline ' have a refrigera
tor. range, qdn refrigerated air 
I might need just a little fixin up. 
but I have a lot of years leff! I 
am only 13 years old. and I 
would like to grow up with a real 
nice family Call me on my pri
vate line at 915-520-5850 or 
800-456-8944

W  C A LL  M O BILE  Home

Credif HoUine for pre- approval! 
E- Z qualifying! Call 550-4033. 
(800)725-0681

W  F R E E  M OBILE  HOM E

Credit Approval Hotline. E- Z 
qualifyingl C M  550-4033, (800) 
725-0861

USED DOUBLEWIDE, 1990 
Redman DOUBLEWIDE, 28 X 
50, 3 bedroom, 2 bath. Wood 
siding, shingled root, reMgeral- 
ed air adn appliances.' Deliv
ered & set- up on your lot lor 
only $1,550 down and 240 pey 
ments of $325 per month at 
11.25% APR. Wo own our own 
finance company. NATION
WIDE OF MIOLANO, 800-456 
8844 0R915-52D<860.

RUIDOeO: 8 bedroom- 2 bmh 
and 2 bedroom- 2 bath. Mary
fW09f OOfTlDIMSiy mnmmWO. f’iO

m -1937.

W  1998 3 BEDROOM. 2
bath, vaulted ceillnM, storm 
windows, mini bllnm. Ha 
board sMbig, iracldaaa, slain re- 
alatant oarpet. 8186 monthly, 
8.75% V.A.R. A.P.R., 380 
mondto, 81.008 down. Homae 
cH /Wnadea, 1-(918)- 388-0881, 
1-(800)- 7284)881.

1878 MOBLE HOME Skwe. ra- 
Irlgaraior, 1 M l alze bad 
82,000.883-8808.

ManufactuTdd
HomM

^ 41  HOME IN AMERICA!

1996 Fleetwood Doublewide, 3 
bedroom . 2 bath P riced  at 
$28,900! Only $206 monthly. 
$1,450 down, 8 25% V A R 
A P R , 360 months 5 year war
ranty. garden tub. storm wind
ows. and track less carpet 
Homes of America 1-(915)- 
363-0881. 1(800)- 725-0881

2 BEDROOM, 2 bath, 14 x 62 
mobile home $4,500 Garden 
tub. plantation shutters, many 
extras Call 570-5140 or 684- 
8056

$249.00 MO.
Nice New Doublewide Mobile 
Home; 3 Bedrooms 2 baths. 

5% down, 8% VA  R .
300 months

SUPER-NICE, NEW
3 bedroom singlewides lower 

than the Doublewide'

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES
1 mile west of

Water Wonderland on Hwy 80
561-8222

t L E S S  THAN RENT

ONLY $256 month for your fa
milies Dream Home New 28' x 
52' doublewide with FREE de
livery & set 5% down 8 75°o 
VAR, 366 months U S A  
Homes, 4608 W Wall Midland, 
TX 1-800-520-2177, 520- 
2177 WAC

MONTH It doesn't get any easi
er than this to own a home 
11 75% APR. 60 months U S 
A Homes. 4608 W Wall Mid 
land TX 1-800-520-2177, 520- 
2177

NO CASH NEEDED' Will lake 
your pre- owned home as a 
trade your manufactured home 
does not have to be paid for 
You can use your larxl in lieu of 
cash for down payment Give 
us the opportunity to earn your 
bus iness 915-520-5850 or 
800-456-8944

I YOU VE GOT To See This

To Believe It 1996 16 x 76' 
home as low as $209 53/ 
month Delivered and set 5% 
down. 8 75% RRII, 360 months 
U S A  Homes. 4608 W Wall 
Midland, TX 1-800-520-2177. 
520-2177

I FIXER' UPPER ' $2,000 2

bedroom, 1 bath Great oppor 
tunity lor the handy man'! U S 
A Homes 4608 W Wall. Mid
land TX 1-800-520-2177, 520- 
2177

BUYING OR SELLING 
A new or used mobile home^ 
We offer FINANCING! 
LAND AND HOME

Financing available' 
Qualify by phone' 

800-648-7020 
UNITED FUNDING

r  VACANT SCHULT Dou-

blewide 28' x 66 Owner trans
ferred Luxury home U S A  
Homes. 4608 W Wall, Midland. 
TX 1-800-520-2177. 520- 
2177

M OVE UP TO  
SOLITAIRE

ALL HOMES have 
textured walls 

ALL HOMES have 
plywood floors

ALL HOMES have shingle roofs 
ALL HOMES have heavy duty 

hardboard siding 
SOLITAIRE HOMES, INC. 
2905 E. Hwy 80, Odessa 

(91S)S804K)6t

LA R G E  INVENTORY New & 
Used Mobile Homes New 16- 
w ide 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
$23,500. 18 X 80 3 bedroom. 2 
bath $26,900 Circle B (915) 
333-3212. 700 N Grandview. 
Odessa.

W  H UG E  16 X 80. 3 bed

room, 2 bath with storm wind
ows, mini- blinds and curtains 
Lo ts of c lose t space. $202 
monthly. $1,348 down. 8.75% 
V.A.R. A P R  . 360 months 
Hom es of America. t - (9 l5 )  
383-0681, t (800)- 725-0881.

CASH. BUYING dean used mo
bile homes Top prices paid. Win 
buy within 400 miles. 1-800- 
583-8077

ALL real estate advertised 
herein Is subjecl to the Federal 
Fair Housing /tol, which maltes 
it illegal to advemsa any prafer- 
ance, limitation or discrimina' 
tion baaed on race, color, roti- 
glon, sex, handicap, lamHIal 
status or national origin, or In
tention to make any such prsf- 
erancee, Hmltallons or dtocrtmi-

9iaia laws tofoto oiecnmtnenon 
In tie  aale, lanM or achwtieing 
of real aatala baaed on factors 
tot addition to thoea protected 
undsr fadaral law. In tie DMIci 
of Columbia, diacriminatlon 
based on age, marital status, 
personal appearance, sexual

ass, pnysioai nanmoap,
ulation, political affll--------
sourea of moorna of plaoa of 
rasysnes ot puafnaas almost

U n ftim iBhBd IMumiahad

O n l u ^
Midlox Rsal Estate
U1 MdlMd Dfiv* 
WdlMNl. litiM 7S703 
(S19INS4021

FOR F lA i TME FIXL SERVICE PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT AND TENANT PLACEMENT, 
CAU  OUR PROPERTY MANAGEMENT DEPT. 
ALTON R. KEITH OR MARVA DEAN WILLIS AT 
(91$) 6SSO021. PROPERTY MANAGEMENT IS 
OUR BUSINESS.

PROPERTIES FOR LEASE

ADORtJi.S KDRMk BATHs MONTHLY S m R IT Y
1014 HRl.DNA \ ViOO.lM)
24IM hMhRSON 2 SXOODO S.SOD.U)
470’  DKNGAR T SXOO(N) S5001N)
illlOPRIVKTON 1 2 SHOO.OO S.SOO.OO
10k RIK’KY l.ANl 3 1 S6S<MN) S4UMN)
1’ |iSH\NlX)N X 2 S650(M) S4(NMN)
4ftlK BRiKiKDALl-; X 2 Vi.SO(N) MOIMM)
11’ fi Dl-.NGAR 3 2 Sft23(K) S.SdOOO
4k(M ANDRhWS X 2 S?»500<l S400(XI
401S MONTV X Y %S2f>W S300(X>
kUN lORAINh X • Y S41XUK) S2(NMK)
470k SM ADYLAM, ■> 1 %2MiW SI7S(X»
4707 SMADYLAM •> 1 S2MM)0 M7S(K)

X§a:^;stQn
REALTORS’

N EED A FAU G H T  
685-0400

RENTAL ASStSTANCE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
ADDRESS BR/BA RENT DEPOSIT
1002-1/2 N “A" St 1/1 $175 $175
2311 B” Haynes 2/2 $550 $500
4425 Norwood 3/2 $850 $850
6204 Sequoia 3/2 1/2 $1,250 $1,250
2801 Sentinel (Pool & Yard Maintained) 4/4 $1,200 $1,300
6202 Oioie 4/3 $1,800 $1,600
12 Saddle Club 5/4 1/2 $2,500 $2,500
408 East 4̂obles 2/1 $280 $150
2611 "A N Midland Dr (Offices) $325
204 South B " (Commercial) $700 $700
3000 N Big Spnng (Offices) 4000 sq. ft. 9 offices $2400
701 707 A 711 W. Indiana Various Lease Amounts $210 $1100

1
665

Businffisa/Proparty 
Officft SpacB Rantais

•66
Bualn— B/Proparty 

Offle* Space Rental*

OPPICItt tln«lMr D«ubkt
Up to 5 connecting (210'to 1,100')

BILLS PAID -  PARK AT D O O R

ISO 3980' BUILDING FOR SALE/LEASE1
707-707 A 7 1 1 WEST INDIANA (Ad|cKent to MISD)

Don Roderick, Broker Associate 
Langston Realtors • 685-0400

always is illegal In Maryland, 
discrimination based on marital 
status or physical or mental 
handicap is prohibited In Virgi
nia. discrimination based on el- 
derliness. parenthood or handi
cap IS illegal

We will not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real estate 
which IS in violation of the law 
A ll persons are hereby in 
formed that all dwellings adver
tised are available on equal op
portunity basis

OPEN 2-A 
2601 HARVARD 

$137,500
4 bdmn. 2 bath, 1/2 bath. 2 car 
garage atriums, sparkling pool, 
lush patios large glass expans
es new carpel, overlooks park 
There's nothing like this in Mid
land with views like these Own
er says "We Want Offers!"

Shown by Skeel Doss
Langsfon Realtors

open
2 - 4 pm 

1100 HUMBLE 
$72,000 „

2 Bdrm . 2.5 Ba . 2 Car Garage 
Low Maintenance Townhouse 

Shown By
Deborah (Lenwick) Posson 

Coldwell Banker 
Americana Realty

2-5 SUNDAY
3504 DENTCREST DR.

(In Fairmont Park)
Immaculate and beautifu l 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 1 living area, 
form al dining, k itchen with 
breakfast nook. 2 car garage. 
Priced at $87,000 694-5384

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 2-4

DONT MISS THESE HOMES- 
YOU WILL BE SORRY!

4713 W. CUTHBERT
2 or 3 Bedrooms with such 
versalHIfy Formal Living A 

Formal Dinin(yBuilt-in China 
Cabinel. Master bedroom with 

sitting area. SmaN yard wHh 
circle drive, (Just wait M the 

grass turns green to see how 
pralfy). $44,900

320eW.OHK)
Qraal Famify Homel 

Compiatofy updated kHchan 
with new whMe-washed cabi
nets. 4 bdrms, 2 bath, 2 living 
areas, llraplaoe in Den, Large 
beck yerd, front circle drive. 

$49,900
8 0 2  B O Y D

8pactoue3bdrm,2ba8i.2Uv- 
tog. Large back yard wHh oBoe 

orwotkehopA RV storage 
SwperCondHiontI 

$89,500

M l QBorgBMS
Oraaltownhouae Mng.

No woniaatf Over 1827 aq. 8. 
tofsol space for tie moriayl 

3 bedrooma, 2 baRia 
Reduced $36,800 

For mote infomwMon. cal 
882-1144.

BRIARW OOD 4801 Lemon- 
wood Court Sunday 1 - 4 PM 4 
bedroom, 2 1/2 bath, cul- de- 
sac $144,900. Realtors wel
come 699-5428

’ OPEN TODAY 
2 -4

4107 Crestridge
4 bedrooms. 3 baths with of- 
lice/ exerc ise  room Light/ 
bright in Cresigate Beautiful 
landscaping $127,500

2103 Geraldine
2 bedroom patio home 1 
owner, sequestered master 
large kitchen, large separate 
d in ing room Just lis ted ' 
$64,500

Larry A Debbie Hatfield 
Re/Max of Midland

TRADE
Your home for a new custom 

home from KEY HOMES. INC 
520-9048

• f o p e n ] ^

l - I P M
2310 HAYNES 

REDUCED!
Shown by Kaye Horchler 

The Prudential. Adobe Realtors 
682-6637 683-9548

* o p e n ) ^

1012 FAIRWOOD
(Mockingbird Heights)

5 Bedroom. 3 1/2 bath. 2 living 
area. 4 car garage

5504 RIDGEMONT
(Grassland Estates)

3313ROSEMONT
(Fairmont Park)

2:00 to 5:00 PM 
Troy Hunt Homes

697-7115 Of 520-6322

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
O PEN  H O U SE

SUNDAY 1-5 
4005 ED G EBRO O K  

PATIO TOWNHOME
*3 Bedrooms *2 1/2 Baths
‘ Large Dining Room 'Fireplace
‘ High Ceilings ‘ 3 Car Garage

‘ Lots of Extras!

Bates Construction 
697-4306

DIRECTIONS: Mockingbird Heights, north on Midkiff 
or Midland Drive to Mockingbird Lane.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

OPEN HOUSE 1-3 
3510 Woodhaven 

$162,000
REDUCEDI REDUCED! Lovety 
5 bedroom. 3 bath with aN of the 
amenities. Owner would like to 
sell TODAY!

Shown by Brooksie Raschke

OPEN HOUSE 
2520 GULF

GORGEOUS 4 bedrooms, 2 
bath, formal dining, large 2 car 
detached garage. Low SMTs.

Open 2-4
Shown Carol Fulfer 

Century 21 Midlex

OPEN HO USE  
3807 Douglas 

Sunday, 2- 4
For 8el8 by owner

3 bedroom, 2 ba8t, 2 car 
garaga. Exoallant condWon. 
'wuhad oeMngs, new kWchen 

tta and wakpapar, wet bar, new
Iniarior and axiarior pakiL new 
roof, nloa front and back yard 

wWi frull Iraaa.
$77M0

o p e n R o u B T ^
2 - i

102 8. ■MiMifOOd
DARUNQ 3 badroom, 2 Mng 

LxnaafUpdaiaat 
Non-OuaM|finaAaai 

f  ByOwnarB4t,m  
S2D-9080

720 720 720
nomOT ------noRiw nomM

forSBiB forSalo forSalB

5600 Grassland Blvd. 
$149,900

Newly completed cuslom Tour bedroom 
home on large comer lot with beaulifal 
landscaping in GRASSLAND ESTATES. 
Some or the araesities are built-in enter- 
tainmenl cenler and desk, whirtpool tub, 
plantation shutters and custom door 
moldings.

260S ( iildc i ii 
Sil)5.IMMI

I lu i t r  ( i i i i s t im t io n
\ IM I A I

K I I- I ,

lots are available in all 
above sub-divisions.

A ll homes arc energy elTicienl and have 
a len year H.O.M.H. warraniv provided. 
Landscaping and window coverings 
provided by builder on most homes. 
FHA/VA approved builder Building 
tuslom homes since 1979. Interior dec
orating hy Janice Lane Henry Interiors.

MAHIjMH OonBtruetion ComnanT, Inc

KAHIHR
V CONSTRICTION 

COMPANY, INC.

Cii \ in  kAIII.KK 
H i U i ' O r t u

Sonn 11 '•fit ( i i i in\ i if tph 
Si t  hiiiUlti  loi  niiiK ifti(iil\

4802 T imber Lane 
$99,900

T h is  love ly  patio  home in 
CRESTG ATE ADDITION w ill be 
ready for occupancy in two weeks. 
Low maintenance yard wMh great side 
patio. Kitchen open to living area.

K i's id i'n t i. i l lo ts  : i\ q ih ih ic  in  

NOK I M(, M I \l)l)| I ION 
i l l  ro s s  I n im  ( i r i i i l l i o i i s i '

I l i ' i iu ' i i l i i n  . \ \  i l l  lu ii ld  III 

m e i'l M UM ' n t id s  w i t h  s id e s  

j ir i ie s  iiin 'j iii< ;  I r o n i 
\ S ( l.( lll( l to  M l l l l . l l l l l l .

)10 Bluebird 
Branch Cocrt 

$134,500
A ll yixi do is close and move in. This 
unique three hednxim. 2 1/2 hath patio 
hotiu; has everything you need: landscap
ing, window coverings, sprinkler sysyiem. 
etc The low maintenance yard and patio 
allow ytxi to spend nuxe lime relaxing 
and enjoying your home. Three car 
garage, two dining and iwo living areas

710
Opart

Houaaa

• j o p c n l ^

OPEN 2 - 4  Sunday 
3100 N. Fairgrounds

4 to 5 Bedroom. 2 bath. 2 living 
areas, large workshop. 1 acre 
of land $67,000

American Realty 
520-7577

• f o p e n l ^

Open 1- 3 
3410 Sentinel 

$89,700
4 bedroom, 3 bath 

Shown by Patty Hodgens 
Abbott Realty 

694 6860 or 563-2422

START YOUR OPEN HOUSE 
LOOKING WITH US!

1-5 COME BY OUR NORTH 
OFFICE IN THE COLONNADE 

LOOP 250 & GARFIELD

For a free map featuring most 
of today's open houses, city 
maps, mortgage information, 
our 32 page pub lica tion  all 
about Midland, and brochures 
on the c ity 's  schoo ls , arts, 
sfiorts, etc

For A Com plete List Of Our 
Open Houses Please See Our 
Biig Ad On Last Page Of This
S^ kjn

LANGSTON 
REALTORS LOGO
682-9495 685-0400

1st Time Honwbuyers
Want information or list of 
MkJIarKl Homes For Sale 

FHA-VA-MLS-HUD Homes 
Terms to fit your budget! 

Use Income T/kX Return to buy 
Fbumcial assistance lor Buyers 
/American ReaHy 520-7577 
Se Flabla EspaAol - 520-1581

BY OW NER $42,000 3 bed 
room, 1 3/4 bath, new A/C 
3625 Shell Call 694-5616 for 
appointment.

FOR SALE By Owner. 411 
Sweetbriar Drive. $83,500. 3 
bedroom. 2 i/2 baSt. 2 large NV' 
ing areas, spollass living condi
tions, many, many extras. Call 
8B4-8972

FOR SALE By Ownsr. 3 bed
room, open living and dining 
arsa, 2 bath, sprinkler ayalem 
3303 Edgemont. By appoint- 
mant only. 694-6203.

FOR SALE By o«mar. 3 ba? 
room, 2 bath, double garage, 
andoeed patio, locatod in cukJl- 
aac. Naw palm Insida and out. 
Nsw Ms, osMng fans, InWreotn. 
aprtnWar sytism, burdar alarm, 
auoalani oondMon. 2307 Rsgal. 
3864806 No

WARWICKAREA. dbadroom. 
2 bail wtti wMmmlng pool $  2 
room pool houaa with bath. 2 
garages, 2 largs living $ m  
wWi aai- In kHohaft, Ms ftoora, 
updatsd daoor and axtenaiva 
tioraga tail  MfMlafd. 087- 
8610

BETWEEN MIDLAND 
& O dessa

Large workshop, corrals, lovely 
3 bedroom home on paved 

. road $149,500 
Call for details. 682-8618 

Ray or Joyce Smith,
Tierra Realtors

t BY OWNER- 4 bedroom,

3 bath excellent condition, 
great neighborhood large yard 
Parker E lem entary School. 
$92,900 697-7305

BY OWNER 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 
bath, cut- de-sac Bnarwood 
$144,900. Realtors welcome 
699-5428

BY O W N ER  4 bedroom, 3 
bath. gameroom. pool 
$107,900 2310 Terrace Even
ings/ Weekends 570-6804

BMunMlEMW*

UNDER $40,000
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 1 car ga
rage New stove, new d ish 
washer. new fence, ready lor 
occupancy. Call Dee Jones 689- 
0021 or 697-7706

150' X 150' lot with small house 
$10,000 682-2911 leave mes
sage

SAVE $3,600! Your family will 
love this 3 bedroom. 2 bath 
home in Fannin 2 living areas, 
w ide open floor plan. Was 
$73,500- Now $69,900! Please 
ca ll Wanda Gressett at C a r
riage Company Realtors. 684- 
5881 or 699-5930

BY O W N ER  3 bedroom, 2 
bath. 2 car carport, workshop 
2450 sq ft 5701 SCR  1202 
570-6818.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
living room. den. across from 
schoo l $28,000 C a ll 6 8 7 - 
3630

BY OWNER 3619 W Wadley 
Owner finance with $9,000 
down. Executive townhome, 
2250 aq. ft. 3 Bedrexxn. 2 bath, 
1 living area. Unusual living and 
formal dining with 18' vaulted 
ce iling . K itchen /breakfast 
room. Many buiH -ina. Hie & here 
mater bath with sunken tub 
$91,500.699-7538

BY OWNER: 4 bedrooma, 2 
baths, detached garage with 
workshop, game room, large 
yard. $79K Home- 687-5738: 
office- 667-7238

DARLING HOMEI Non
Qualifying Asaumabla. 3 Bed 
rooms, 2 living areas, tots of up
dating and newl 102 S. Bent
wood. $42,900 520-9000.

OLD MIDLAND Lovofy 3 bed 
room, 2 bath, 2 living areat, 
hardwrood floors and trees ga- 
loref 1010 W. Louisiana, 
$86X)00. 570-6516

QREENBRIAR: Largo Execu
tive home wNh 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 
bail, maaler wHh sitting aiaa 6 
flfaplaoo. kllohen TO DIE FOR 
wtth Ittige Mend, buM- In break 
feel booti, Hraplaoe. brick floors 
6  isttta, Fieah paini, now oar- 
potiwoui^wut Ckoledrive, tow 
malniananoe yard. $132,000 
Cal) Fttftny Wlllhite, Broker, 
687*2747 or 6836083.

TfWY HUNT HOMM
Qreotland E stelae from
$117,000 to $250,000$ up. 
i* 887-7115

Only ^.Things To Remember 
When Buying Or Selling A 

Home....

1 . CALL EULA
2. CALL EULA
3. CALL EULA

EU LA HEINE

n 684-5881

Rm I Estate SpecteHttt ft Frtend

‘COLLEGE AREA- Ap
proximately 3.800 sq ft of 
luxury' 4 large bedrooms. 4 
baths. 3 living areas, beauti
fully decorated & land 
scaped can't replace this for 
a mere $142,000!
CALL TO SEE- what 
$20,000 can buy!! 3 Bdrm. 
mobile home in mint corxlition 
on .56 acres with workshop, 
office, carport, front & back 
porches. & all for a small 
amount!
WHEEL CHAIR AC
CESSIBLE!! Too cute for 
words Remodeled master 
bath, wide halls & doonways. 
sunroom, neutral decor arxJ a 
real winner! Can't beat the 
price ot $79,900
LOT FOR SALE- in Old
M idland! Corner of 'N '  & 
Humble one of last chances 
tor new in mature area! 
$60,000 \

KAY P ED ER SO N  
Chaparral Realtors 

686-7000 683-4922

KEY
To Abbreviations

/k/C..............Air corxMioning
Mst Bdrm. Master Bdrm 
Gar Garage
Bldg Bu ikt^
Ccxto Corxlition
N-QA Non-Oualifying
..................... Assumable
QA ..............Qualifying

................. Assumable
Ac Aero
3/2/2............ Bdrm /Ba/Gar.

G R EEN W Q Q O . LIGHT and 
Bright 3 Bedroom. 2 bath with 
separate dining, large kitchen, 
extra large den Brick home on 
1 acre with horse pens and 
storage building $58,000 686- 
944f

LANGSTON REALTORS 
Call Today!

(915) 685-0400 662-9495

KAY SUTTON REALTORS 
702/kndrews Hwy.,

, 570-8200

LANIER $  COMPANY 
SeMng Real Estate In Midland. 

ISIOWWaH 682-1144

CHAPARRAL REALTORS 
731 W. Wttdley. Suite N-100 

CALL 686-7000

LIST Ybur House With UsI 
The Prudenllal Adobe Realtors 

Call (915) 683-9548

EXCLUSIVE MA MAR LISTING 
Custom buMt home with swim
ming pool, 4 bedrooms, 3 
baths, 1 living area with lira- 
place. atrium entry. Ask tor 
Beverly, Carriage Company 
Raaflors. 684-5881 Ext 330 or 
685-0833. Price negotiable.

QREENTREE
ON QOLP COURSE. Large 3 
bedroom, 2 bath. 2 living, 2 dto- 
Ing, flraplaoa, atrium, waf bar, 
naw carjpal/ pakiV krtchan/ An
derson winctows/ wafer healers/ 
bunds. Low ulHttles. no main- 
tananoa, tow faxes $138,800. 
888-0834.

THE HOUSE THAT JACK 
BULT.... Naw homes staring at 
$88,000. Naw modal home at 
6004 Joy Drtva. MidtorKra weal 
■ids. CraatgMi Addttton; naw 4 
badroom. 2 1/2 bait, 2 cor ga- 
rttBO stertina at $105,000. J.C. 
Bulldars. 520-5086, moMla 
88B647B.

NO RTH GATE- Landscaped 
Dream! Hof tub, 3/2/2. corner 
lot Call now' Alsirin Realtors. 
683-1500. 687-2633

LOW  PR ICED  STARTER  
FIOME 900 Waverty Bad credit 
OK 2 bedroom, bath, carport, 
fenced yard, new carpet, new 
paint, new roof Only $39,900. 
low down, easy finance Quick 
move- in FREE call 1-800- 637- 
4823

7 DUPLEXES 2 & 3 Bedroom to 
be moved 683-1520  559- 
527l'

DON HARVEY REALTORS 
683-5333 - Contact us for all 
your relocation needs

RE/MAX ot Midland 
at Mission Square 

Call 6826820

5104 BRIGHTON PLACE Sad
dle Club South. 3 bedroom. 2 
bath. 2 car garage with fabulous 
master suite arxl great kitchen 
Exceptional floor plan. 2 fire
places. many extras $98,200 
Call Wayne Robinson, Penny 
Willhite & Associates. 663-0883 
or 570-7508

NON QUALIFYING Assumable 
3 bedroom. 1/12 bath. 2 car ga
rage. swimming pool, fireplace 
$6,000 equity. 2601 Emerson 
Dr 684-1109

NEW LISTING! Very nice 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 2 living area. 
2 car garage, outbuilding, cus
tom fireplace/ cabinets, security 
system, sprinkler system, new 
p^nt/ carpet 6 ft cedar terxie. 
celling Ians. 1 year warranty 
4307 W Storey $68,300 697- 
3750. 571-5774

BAD CREDIT IS OKI! 1809 E 
Schaibauer; 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
garage, d in ing room, huge 
yard, trees, new paint, new car
pet. new roof. $49,900, low 
jjown, easy financing Quick 
move- In. FREE call 1-800-637- 
4823

3101 HAYNES DRIVE 
BE READY FOR SPRtNGI

3 bedrooms, 4 baths.
2 livfng areas plus beautiful 

pool! This lovely Townhome is 
extra large with 2 fireplacas. 

formals. wet bar. super kitchen 
with atrk'm wtnetow, utWfy room, 

dog yard, water soflenar. RO 
system, and stereo epeakers 
overlooking lha lovafy garden 

and pod. Partial owner fi- 
nan(*ig oonaidarsd. All this lor 
only $135,0001 Please call lor 
your appoinimsnt, 685-1955. 
AU OFFERS CONSIOEREO

O n l U K .

PtCTURC PERFECT
4326 Brookdait. This 3 bsd- 
room.'l owner home has much, 
much naw. pkM larga screened 
patio, a must to see. $43,500. 
Cal Jean Farrie, 884-5811.

KKY HOMES, MC.
IMi'w fraah out of show homaal 
However, we have ■ idettpir-
eon available dally, including 
Oaturdey $  Sunitey 1-8 pm, at 
our showroom- oomar of Prlrt- 
oaton $  W. Loop 280, (undar 
•to Lanham Nuroaiy M$n). Lots 
of floot plins ft color oolMiDni 
to ohooaa fromi Plaaaa ooma 
byandsaauatroilBEO 984$.
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Janier&  Co.
S! H I M .  HI i l  I s / { I I  Mini  A M I

682-1144 
1310 W. Wall

NEW LISTINGS'

OM Midand chann! Prasbgioua musaum dKtnci kXs ol space, hcbby room. sKuated on 3 lota 3 BRs. 2 1/2 BAa. 
Uvmg area aMh lireplacs
CUTHSeRT....... ......................       $44,900
Super condition and really neat' 2 BR's. 2 BA's. 2 LA's, lormal dimng with buitl'in CPina 
Good storage. 2 Workshops A Carport tor Car or Boat"
OHIO..............................................          $49,900
Light & bright tanuty home 4 Bfl. 2 BA. 2 LA's. Den wrth tireplace Updated gatley kitchen mith new white washed 
cabinets Large back yard tront circle dnire
SUTTON PLAC£ CONOOWNOIUM................................................................................$39,000
Lots ol sq tt lor the money' 3 large BR's. 2 BA's Plenty ot storage space
BOYD................................................................................................... ;__;......... IS9.S00
Great tamly home. Updated 9 in Nice Condition. 3/2/2 Worskshop & RV storage
FANNIN................................................................................................................ $79,900
Excellent condition & updated 3 BR's 9 2 BAs. 2 LA's, lormal dmmg or Innng. tamly room with tireplace. t2xl6 
Workshop Landscaped and low maintenance yard
STANOUND.................................     Sale Pending
Ideal location xi prestigious 'Old Midtand' super condition. 4BR. 2 BA. 2 LA. Ig landscaped yard
LONOKE.....................    „.Sale Pending
No maintenance Townhome with many amenties. xtcludmg security system
DURANT.............    Sale Pending
Great lankly neighborhood 4 BR's. 2 1/2 BAs. Open living area. Lots ol windows, and Oversized garage wvhi wcru 
bench.

TERRIFIC NEW HOMES BY TROY HUNT
MOCKINGBIRD HEIGHTS......................................    $259,000
StiH time to picK inside colors 5 Br's. 4 car garage. 2 LA's, 4 t)at̂ s Completion Oy March
EMERALD FOREST. ODESSA.....................................   $105,000
Open exciting ptan Plantation shutters 4 6r s. 4 Oaths, 2 LAs. 2 fireplaces
RIOGEMONT DRIVE..................................- ..................................... -................Sale Pending
Grassland Estates Complete by Apni Make choices now 4 BR's. 3 17 baths 2 LA's, formal dinmg
GRASSLAND ESTATES...............  $158,900
Ready by Apni. time to pick your favomes 4 Br's. 3 1/? baths. 2 LA’s, formal dming

ENCHANTING OLD MIDLAND
SENSATIONAL MANSION................. Reducadll...
Fabulous Home! 7 Brs 8 ba maid' quartets, pool many entertaining areas, greenhouse, award winning playroom 
Siatekil-the-art mechanics 4 fireplaces, exquisite master suite
MEOITERHANEAN SPLENDOR.................................... ........................................... $359,000
Large fabulous home Flagstone floors, exposed redwood. 5 Br's. 4 1/2 Oaths. 4 LA's. 3 fireplaces
MKMGAN................................ Priet Reduced..........................................................$27,500
Hardwood floors under carpet 3 Br's. 1 bath Great tor tiisl lime buyer or Super mveslment

LOW MAINTENANCE COMFORT
DEVONSHIRE............................................................................................... «.......$139,900
46R. 2 1̂ 2 BA. 2 fireplaces and 2 LA on quiet cul-de*$ac tn Polo Park
LANHAM.............................................................................. ..........«:................... $67,500
Conveniently located, low maintenance. Super Condition, lots of tiie. 3BR28A MUST SEE’”

COMFORTABLE FAMILY HOMES
NELSON RD......................................... Redticed!!...;..... ................... ............................. $86,500
immaculate patio-style-great location. 4Br’s. 3 car garage New & improved
SENTINEL................. ....................... ;................. ..... ................................................. $44,500
Well kept home 3 BR s. 2 BAs. 2 LAs Recentiy panted outside Storm sheHer m back yard

INCOME PRODUCING
OLD MIDLAND ON INDIANA......................................................................................$29,000
4 units. Close to Downtown great investment”

LAND & LOTS
NORTH MIOLANO....................................................
Agncuiturai estate lots restricted area 
CO RD 1130
Approiimateiy 10 acre building site or cotton farm 
N. CORO 1297
30 acres m Gardendaie are Can be subdivided into smaller lots
CO RO. 1297 --------- .
10 acres with paved frontage road Gardendaie area 
W. CO. RD
5 acres with paved road on 2 sides m Gardendaie area

$15,000

$87,000

$39,000

$19,500

L o r i L a n ie r  B i l l ie  L a n ie r  B i l l  L a n ie r

s o  N IC E  T O  l:O M H  H O M K  T O  & « . tan; at .n
nice area. 4-hdrm. w/lots of new. Call .ANNA Crawford 
687-()5<)5 or 6U9-44.T4 niles.
A B S O L U T E L Y . P O S IT IV tL Y  the best buy availble • 3- 
bdmt (msler down) 2-1/2 ba Townhome. lo-mainl. con
venient location - SW.NOO Call LYNN  Cook 687-05U5 iH 
.^30-0595 niles
D O  Y O U  W A N T  A  gourmet kitchen'/ Dbl ovens’’ 2-din- 
ing rms’’  Jennairc ’ Jacu/zi’.’  (ircenwixxl schiHils ’ This 
house is for you/ Call L ISA  Bucscher b87-()S9.5 or 687- 
4419 nites
C IT Y  U G H T S  • C O U N T R Y  LIVTN! 4 hilrm. .T-ba cen
tered on 6.2.3 ac.. trees, fence. Rixim for kids &  horses Call 
AN N K  Breeding 687 (>S9S or 682-1809 niles 
O N L Y  t2.000 total move-in on new .30-yr FH.A loan (“ 
8.30 APR, pavmeni approx S260.(X) for 3 Ig hdmis/l -ba 
Call D tN L  ke lly  687-0.39.S
S IM P L Y  E V E R Y T H IN G  you want - 3 hdmt. 2 lu ll baths, 
2-liv.. 3-carports, 2-gar, I w/wkshop. Just tixi much to list 
$.39,900'!! Call A N N A  Crawford 6874),393 «k 6‘»9-44.34 
nites (new list)
g R E A S O NS T O  B U Y : ( 11 4-bdrms (2) U e  High (3) 
ceramic tile (4) new carpel (3) new r<x)f (6) tons of stg (7) 
over 2330 sq ft. (8) only $97..3(KI Call LISA  Buescher 687- 
0595 or 687-4419 nites
AIN .S l.EE ST. new A/C & heat, brick. 2-hdrm. l -ba & 
wkshop! Total nxrve-in o f $3,200 w/8 30 APR f<x 30-yrs 
Call DENE Kelly 687-0393
IN C K E n iB I .E ! Reduced from $59,900 to just $53,(KK)' 
,3/2/2 w/2-liv . ftxmal din . landscpg. Call JEFE Lopardo 
687-0593 or 320-3173 nites
R O O M  FO R  S T l i  r  inside & out. E Gardendaie. 2 63 
ac.. .3/2/2 w/2 liv. Over I9(K) sq. ft for $72,000 Call 
A N N A  Crawford 687-0.393.
Y O U  W O N ’T  B E L IE V E  the condition of this 22(K) + sqfi 
cixjntry property. Sixxt bad. Seller w ill give new roof, treat 
termites & give Buyer $.30(K) f/repairs - just $39,900 Call 
LYN N  C<X)ks 687-0395 or 3.30-0393 nites 
NEE/U M ORE. R fK IM ?  4-bdrm/3-ba "old Midland ' 
charmer w/hdwd floors, dining w/firepi, formal liv.. 
w/firepl. $72.0(X1 or assume $12,000 equity. Call LISA 
Bucscher 687-0593, 687-4419.
N EW  H fIM E  by W ILH IT E  in Oreenwrxxi. 3-bd. 2-ba . 
$87.4(8) & 4-bd /2-ba . formal din $92.3(8) Call DENE 
Kelly 687-0393 or 686-7809 nites.
H O T  D E A L  FO R  C O L D  C A S H ! Cash in on this rem.v 
deled 3-bdrm w/a fixer-upper guest house &  gar. for 
$23,0(8) Call W illa ITean Cecil 687-0393 w  682-3177 
nites.

Don't call 911 - call the Dene Kelly sold 
line for a quick rescue!

687-0595
2302W.Wadley

MOVING UP? 
DOWN SIZING?

Jo D ennis R ealty  
5 2 0 -9 6 4 9

BEAUTIFUL 4 bwkDom. 2

1/2 bath (KJtlom h«n*. Otwat- 
houaa/AbaV Laa ac4toola. Lola 
at apacal 4824 Timbar Lana. 
$'118,000. 688-2580 Of 694-

3 BED RO O M . 2 bath, living, 
dining room, country kitchan. 
bitok, on S aciaa. 2 waMr waNa 
(t kiigallon). pipa lanoad. 4 car 
carport, workahop in back. 
882,000, poaaib la trada (or 
homa In town. 863-7062.

3 Ik DROOM. 2 Bati. 2 oar gâ  
raga, oantral baal/ air, park 
aanaa akaai. vraMng dWanoa 
toaohool. $48,000 QMMMtki 
A taum aM a, 4818 RM  Oriva.

VA/ HUD H O M ES . 0 to 3% 
down. All pricea. AN areas. Free 
Uat. Free Conaultalion 8 Bid 
P lacem ent. F inancia l Assla- 
tanca Available. Robles Real 
Eatale. 306 E. Illinois. 682-0470. 
Sa HaMa E^Mnol.

REALLY CUTE 2 bedroom. 2 
bath homa near downtown. 
OjaMfylng aaaumption. low eq
uity, low payment. Call LudMe 
at C a rriage  Com pany, 684- 
5881 or 8994)732.

NON- QUALIFYING Assump
tion. Fairmont Park. 3 bed
room, 2 bat), 2 car garage. Eq
uity $15,000, Payrnents $926. 
889-7343.

FIR ST  TIM E Home Buyers- 
Spec ia l Program. Owner II- 
nandkig. BaauHlul 2 bedroom. 
No money down wNh lease op
tion. 68«-tt86.

1900 W. M ISSOURI- 3 bed
room. 2 bath, 2 ca r garage.

fuas i houaa, needs work.
*7.000 cash. Aa la. below ap- 

p n m  piloa. C a l 897-4)9B6.

5 BEDROOMS 
■f PL.AYOR 

COMPUTER ROOM!
Incredible family space in 
Ihis lovely Trinity 
Meadows Home' Lite, 
immaculate, beautiful for- 
mals -)• den. large seq. mas
ter suite, ,3 car garage 
Smartly priced at $169,900

CULDE SAC 
IN TRINITY

Another gem for a family! 
4 big bedrtKtms, lovely for- 
mals. sunny den and a fab
ulous kitchen! Hot tub l<x>! 
$160,000

SMARTLY PRICED 
2 STOR\

Skads of space in 4 BR. 2 
BA. formal living/dining. 
den -t- huge playrtxim New 
paint, some new carpet - 
pretty and ready for your 
family at $75,000

THE BEST IN A 
TOWNHOME

Do you want the carefree 
living of a luxury town- 
home yet don't want to 
sacnlice space'’ The call 
NOW to see this elegant 
beauty - incredibly spa- 
ektus and lovely $154,500

Please call 
Joanne Langston 

685-0400 Ofc. 
683-8386 Hm.

4 BEDRCX3MS. 3 baths, huge 
yard with fruit arxJ pecan trees 
$89,700. 4310 Sentinel Call 
Fhllty 694-8860 or Abbott Realty 
563-2422

OW NER FINANCED- 2 bed 
rooms, east of M idkifl. Low 
down payment Baum Proper
ties 580-0001.

NON- QUALIFYING Assump
tions. 1409 Tennessee $3,500 
equity. 2 Bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car 
garage 520-3426.

2610 RACQUET CLUB: 4/ 5 
Large Interiors view 3 court
yards, patio, pool. $148,000 
(214) 783-0036.

Read 
Meeting 
People 

WeeMyIn 
the 

Claesitiedel

The P r u d e n t i a l  (Jfer .\l)O B I '
Rt AI IOKS

1501 W. Illino is
C A L L  683-9548

THIS W EEK’S SPOTLIGHT PRO PERTY!
3613 B A U M A N N  $61,900.00 

O PEN  T O D A Y  2-4
New to market!! Charming 3 bedroom. 2 bath brick home 
with much new including carpet, paint skylights and 
riKira Light S bright kitchen has stunning solarium All of 
this plus buyers incentive! Call Ruth Booker 520-5216

OPf.V HOUSES COMMERCIAL PROPERT)
l A l M A N N  M M  G A R D E S  C R Y  HV)Y. I M  2500 sq  F t m eu . D u«* ig  sitting q r

I J u t D l lM A R  2 a  ap(xo« 3 acres  «ii»i gooq »a1ei welt 572 W

3103 W . F R O M  E O R IE A SE

u r c m r v T i i i  t 2 i  V ILLA G E  S H O m i iG  a V T l R - 2  Slorv oDx* sm e 5211000
K L b l U L M l M  ) 0 5 E . n X A 5  53250« l

0 A l M A N M 2  'h u c t i 'x x  t!uv«5ricentive 5»kl0/ i t j ] C O T T O N L I A T R D  s01,i00

C O R R 1 2 0 2 ) n e « ) ie a U A C  m e o w ,  535JIOO 2301 I U 1 N O IS  5 > V i

IS T l5 2 b « )ro o m  I t a lt i  5HOIIO 2 1 I -2 1 3 L 1 1 X A S  52> i,'50

k t v r i ' f k ) 2 1 l 0 ) s i ) ) - i e .  IT V D IN G  B lG S P R lN C - L a r g e B o i t tn g  11 (M O sq It 5110,000

5T A N D RE )5S32  F o m a 'tV iii ic  P F v n i x r  C R 121 -11 .2  ac res  x it t i tx x t tn g  5161.100
51 A M ) R t W 5 i2  P E N D IV C  f R , 3 5 f c , 5 0 3 . 1 7 5 0 sq 0 olOce 6 2 5 0 W hse S r« o  m m
U S S 0 U 2  “ RICE RED U CED  5121,100

T IA IW ( ) ( ) 0  O iit s la io r ig lo x i it io rv  i» r ie c ta ii( t lic i i P EN D IN G  l O r S . 4 . V D . 4 C R £ / 1 C £

L A N H A M  14530112 1 h u g  (Aus conus room 5M00O A *  M 1SS(K 'R1 v acan l«  Celiinq oW Exxon service SUtior SCO W
t n c  1 1  i v m n c  la n  « i    e m n  6 R IA R W O O D * H (X ID A 5  H i l l  R O A D ............................  5250,000
1 0 5  A L A M n O i 48R 3 B A h in g q ir ,< ig . Conus room 5 0 E D  r .x s c e r  ESTATlS-11 85 acres..... ........1.......:.........................  520,000

C lA R I M O N T  3 2  sequestered n a s le r '3 '3 6  rooms 5 '6J»C  R A N G E R  ESTATES-? 45 5 1 5 . 0 0 0

D R ir m O O D  38R 2 1 2 8 A  oextue lloors 5134500 AIR  PA R K  A N D  SMEIT) R O A D  . ..................,....... .. SHjOO
C O lN T Y R D im -se v e ta U o tsa lS S O C O e a c r  .......  C A l l O f t i a

5 1 S T A H E 5 I  i z  I h u g la v e N  „  SIH.OOO w j*  W EST V lA l l - 5  acres a l l  25 pet sq(t C A l l O f F i a

O H M A R 3 2  26nng  a rge ta ck ra ro  u x s o i i ie * ' 5 3 lj0 0  C o n O N  F U T  R O A D - 4 1 2  acres Owner Finance PEN D IN G

H A )N E 5 T o » m io m e 32  2 h r ii9 d ;e a s  S h jS O  ' I C ^ P R I N G k C O R r o R A n D R . . . 1  SOpersi^re^lott^^^^

S E A B O A R D A 2 5  O M M danO loca lio r PEN D IN G  VA S C H A R IA l'E R fc  ' r S T  Iargeresxlenliai

h  TEXAS 2 Bedrooms 2 Living A t a s  PEN D IN G  W  1 l‘ * *
r o . . , T k . . . c . r u , u c  , k . k .  k .  ■, K E E M A N D 2 A c ie s o l 1166k ie d la n d ih M t iie e tx if s e sU ls  5WOOO
T R I N in  M EAD OVAS 4t)r 3 l 2 t a  2«vr.g PEN D IN G  C O R D  300 E -5  tracts <mii 5 - acres on eacli PEN D IN G

S A G E W O O D 1 1 1  with lirep iace 511.100

h  M IC H IG  A N  ’ ^hreeCedrooms two Cams 1 1nrvig P E N D IN G  CALL US TODAY!
I lN IP E R  3 B R  3 W t ia  P C a P b a - lh  G s e a n o s e w  5153,100 R u t h B o o k w r .............................................................. 5 2 0 - 5 2 1 6

A l  P s A t B  6 9 7 - Q 7 M
C R  130 4 2  m yoo n d  pool - 5 acres SW.150 B a r b a r a  h h a v d M '. '. '. ’ .'Z.'!.'.'."."'.'.'.'.'.'.'.".';

D L R A N T 4 3  3 lr v n a a re a s  501100 J a m a a  F i n l a y .......................................................................6 9 4 - 2 2 2 6
1  1  mrmg a  ea s  w i . i u i  ^ * 3 , ^  F o w W .  G R I .  C R S .  B r o k a r  A a a o c  6 9 4 - 6 3 4 3

S C R  1160-3 2  2 93 acres  P E N D IN G  K a y a  H o r c h la r .  C R ) .......................... ..............................6 6 2 - 6 6 3 7

C O lN T R V a iB - B e lc » a p o ia « a '  P E N D IN G  I f * " * *  ........................................... .. ......
,  B IN  J a c k a o n .  B r k r / O n r ................................................6 8 2 - 2 1 3 5

H A )  N E S  duplexes 2 2  low rn.ainl yard 5103.000 J a c k  O v a d la .  B r k r / A i a o c ............. ........ ............. ....... 6 9 4 - 9 6 5 3

H A Y N E S  dup lexes 2 2  io w m am lenarKe yard 51TJ00  6 8 2 - 2 2 3 9

W a l l y  C r a i g ......................................................................... 6 8 2 - 4 2 6 3

CALL KAYE
*RKI)l C'E:I)! $72.8.54) 
T O W N H O M E : o u t  19(H) 
sq ll. .icvording 10 lav 
ollu.Wpa)ui in Ironl. in h,n.k 
jiul Mile’ 'loll 11 loAc Ihi" p,ir 
quel lliHirk and slvlrkh limk' 
Cull mda> 682 ()4i37 68 3- 
9S48
j j j j j j j - u j n
NEW  T O  M A R K E / T T txd
riKim in I’ lumulion H ilK  with 
huge punirx PC kitchen, 
kequeklered iiiakler-plus V i  
Buver inceniive' Call me 
right now* ri82-4i6 37. 68 3- 
9S48

AI.I.TH IS  FOR...? 
$69.9(Hi:: Tvk o sU)T\ 4 heJnn 
vuih new kilchen. hath- 
r*H)ms. ttirnui Jmtng and 
then some' You alvka)s 
uanied l*» see il' 6K2-f>6.̂ 7 
(YhLyMKVall Kaye' 
j j - u - u - u j - j m  
PRFC IO l’S, U T T I-K  
SI KPRISKS behind the 
diBors' S45 (M(0. 2 bedrtHim 
Indeaw.iy \^/skylights, gor 
geoiis intern’•r'
ShMiOO 2 bi'lirm neat home 
4»nl. I Ntes. ('all tiKlas' 682 
W».$7 E>r 6h \ V.S48 
- i - U w j - U J J w j jm  
I.OTS: Large (ireensMHxl 
lots Nsitli owner tmance 
retail lot on Holnlay Hill. 
Lommcrual lot on Kig 
Spring Make oilers'

Kaye Horchler, GRI 
The Prudential, Adobe 

683-954X 6S2-6637

C fM ^ A M U l ftC /U T O m

GOOD DEAL JUST GOT 
BETTER!

You get a new roof and new carpel 
in this 3BR, 2 bath home Recently 
had new paint and new 
wallpapers This home is a rare 
find at $52,000. To view always 
call Marisa Beckett 699-7161 or 
666 7000.

HAVE A POOL PARTY
Enormous 3BR. 2 1/2 bath patio 
home on Haynes has wet bar 
opening to patio, great Innng area 
with fireplace and sparkling 
inground pool Lots new and low 
price ol $112,900 For your 
appointment to see always call 
Alice Howard 694-3040 or 686- 
7000

YOU’LL LOVE
Entertaining family and Inends m 
this very special home on 
Teakwood 3 BR. 2 LA. game 
room with walk-ln wet bar. parquet 
floors and fireplace Large kitchen 
opens to brealtfasi area with built- 
in China cabinet. Formal dining 
could be study Save $5,000 on 
this one today! For detMs always 
call Nelda Walbom 697-8301 or 
686-7000

HOME WITH HEART
Charming homa In Ok) MkRand 
features wood floort, warm $ 
inviting kitchan. 3BR, 2LA. 
oversiM den with comer liraptaca. 
large back yard perfect lor etiikrs 
play and not workshop. Ptioad in 
the $80's To And out more always 
caH Notma Pine 682-0862 or 686 
7000

686-7000

BEAUTIFUL brick lowmboma 
tor aale 2 badroom. 2 tM*h. ObI 
S6B 9686

M AKE A W ISE MOVE
If \ou are having or selling voitr home...

I GIVE A ‘̂ HOOr^l

WANDA GRESSETT
Carriage Company Realtors

684-5881

5005 BELLE GROVE TOWNHOUSE ON CUL-DE-SAC
$68 54X) Very large living/forma! dining area has fireplace A wall of 
mirrors enhance this room Kitchen has breakfast area and nice cabi
nets lor storage Call SANDY J. HANSON 697-8940.

LANGSTON REALTORS 685 0400

GARYM.TEINERT
COMMERLTAL/RESIDENTIAL
CONSULTATION 6f 

MARKETINQ 
683-5333*683-9395

f  SmU on

D O N  H A R V E Y  R E A L T O R S

GET THE MAX. . .  
CALL MAX HUTCHINS

Don Harvey, Rlyltors
683-2143 683-5333

G i f f e r t  A l s t r i n ,  R e a l t o r

YOUR ^
REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGES

S u b u r b a n

BY OW NER: Lovely country 
home, prime location, north
west Midland. Pens. bam. and 
more $119,900 697-6922. 
leave message

GREENWOOD
18/Acres

Over too Pecans 
Efficiency $ 2 Car Oarage 

$47,500
Financing Available

SC I57 (M »61
Valerie 550-4221

GREENWOOD AREA. 2 story 
house, 2 years old. $3,000 
down /kssume easy note. 686- 
8962

O u t o f l b w n

FOR SALE by owner Odessa. 3 
bedroom. 2 bath. twHh 2 car ga
rage. large Insulated workahop. 
n ica yard and tile  fence, 
$54,900 Call 337-5517 lor ap- 
poktilmanl.

TEXAS A $  M. 2 Badroom, 2 1/2 
bath Condo lor sale m College 
Blatton. Great tocakon tor your 
Aggia. Good Invaatment. Caff 
915-897-0717 Bor Intomiatkin.

16 LOTS tor aala on t ia  aou8t- 
sM t In ff/Mand. $20,000 tor al. 
Caff 332-0080.

O u t  O f T o w n

3 BEDFIOOM. 2 1/2 bath. 2 car 
garage. 2 living areas, fenced 
yard, above ground pool 
decked. Access to Midland or 
Odessa $80,000 Ridgewood 
area 561-9268

L o i s  a n d

12 ACRES 3 miles North Loop 
250 on County Road 1150 
North $1,500 per acre Owner 
ffnarviing. (Dali T.C, Tubb. 682- 
2504. Night. 684-5229

40 A C R E S  on County Road 
1140, juat North ol County Fioad 
60  Norihaast of M idland 
$2,000 per acre, possible own
er f fn a n ^  C a l Biff Scott. Re/ 
Max. 682-8820

L A N D  F O R  S A L E
10 TQ 180 acre tracts. ssNer fi
nancing wMh 20% down. 2 M ies 
north ol Loop 250. Co. Rd 1150

Slaphonson Realty 
570-0127 
889-8025

11 A C R E S , wall, aaptic, and 
bam. Ctoaied. partiaRy lanoad. 
Soil or trade tor town property 
099-088&.

IS ACRES. 4 MNee SoiAh Mid
land on M idkm  road $1000 
rlown. $290 per month. 6$3
r M M M  J M M L J H M I T

WHEN YDU’RE READY TD 
^  BUY OR SELL MAKE IT

^ S H O R T & S K E E T „
' RESIDENTIAL OFFERINGS

MICHIGAN-Here's a neat house converted to decorator s studio
Could be residence, retail or medical Nice condition $78,500

CASTLEFORD-2bd. 2ba patio home, Mexican tile \/aulted ceiling
Security System Secunty fence. Very very nice $76,900

PECAN COURT-Perhaps the finest in MIDLAND' Fabulous Detail
Nothing was overlooked Magnificent residence CALL JON

SADDLE CLUB EsTATES-Estate Large home Pool Owner says sell'
This home has endless possibilities One ot the best buys
per square teet and location In Midland' Call to preview' $229,500

• mSKBEDUCTlQNtMAYQm&BCAfifiy!
QUAIL POINT-100x150 Executive lot inside Loop Know another"? $59,900
MABERRY-4 bd. 3 ba. lormals, 2 Iv Lush yd Excellent location Old Midland charm

Large trees Big rooms Nice properly $159,900
SPRING MEADOW-S bd. 2 ba. low upkeep dry sauna, stunning decor $70 

homeowner tees Can you pay mower, water, terlilizer, chlorine
pool service and keep a party house lor that? ............ $127.500

HARVARD-4bd/3ba patio home overlooks park pool Southwest flair Shady retreat
New carpet and paint REDUCED PRICE  $142,500

SPARKS-3 bd, 2 ba. 2 Iv Nice area New paint Freshened up Nice room'
Good central location in the middle ot Midland $68,500

EISENHOWER-WEM/ LISTING 4 bd. 2 ba with tons ot updating Nice location
Excellent condition Ref air 2 nice living areas $57,000

GODFREY-j/CII/ l is t in g  2 or 3 bedroom townhome Everybody is 
always looking tor "THAT SPECIAL DEAL" Here it
Is Mexican tile, fireplace high ceilings. HURRY FAST' $62,500

COMMERCIAL OFFERINGS
BIG SPRING STREET-4000 foot fexecutive office building. 9 offices Vanable potential

Owner may consider lease Call (or pnvate showing!! CALL SKEET

FREE MARKET INFORMATION! CALL US!!!
W £ NEED LISTINGS! DO YQUNEEDA SALE? CALL THE TEAM! WE KNOW MIDLAND!

|on short
tU tA J U M U t. S63-7300

W h e n  b u y in g  

o r  s e l l i n g  y o u r  

N e s t  E g g

Cynthia
Brown

C y n t h i a  d e l i v e r s  r e s u l t s .

TCRERMTHEMOSTIFORrANr
moFiLL-tom-

OPEN SUNDAY 3-5 
4413 SPRINGFIELO

NEW TO MARKET
ISACQWPWK-ttie qelecl young 
prolessioiiai couples none' Viak oulttie 
gateKpootcout'SltiSOO 
ro ifliig l-n s  s a eihk custom 4 BR ■ 
grex floor plan»seouesiemP.kxfs reteai- 
$147,500

Custom 4BR Wilti 2LA's t 
sunroom Extensive Ne iloois' Gorgeous 
pod Mih spe lix Summer Iv)' $145.0W 
TOmmiOME •lUi tons o' xerselihly' 
Separate txit conneded Otto codd tie 
ideal ivlM pIr'$155 OX 
TSMQJSST-lovely Bates Bu« 4BR m 
quel cuHte-sac Kidien « lerdic »«i big 
centm eland'OKN SUNDAY 
TRINITY MEADOWS Acdertul 4BR 
located on cd-de-sac' Tbe two living areas 
ad|0m making for a gieai entertaining 
borne' 3 car garage' RED4£ED S144.X0 
CASTLff0HD4tai-aia>*nnaVAassdbq 
Iron! Four BR 2 large Imng areas 
planl«onslidlers'$t37.0X 
AUlllffN-Redone and nronderlul" CuMe- 
sac iocainn and 4BR. 2 LAs are iusl Ibe 
bckel on tbe aBordade borne iresl d Ibe 
Cdkge SU5.0X

PAT PAXTON, CHS, GRI
LANGSTON REALTORS

683"08U 682-9495

L o t *  a n d

GREENW(X)D FM 307 & 1090 
21.5 acres. Pond, private picnic 
area, pipie fence $2,500 acre 
Owner financed. 561-6657, 
689-6813

PRICE REDUCED- Must Sell 20 
acres on County Road 110 
East. In Greenwood. $27,500 
cash or terms 682-0470. Own 
er/ Broker.

HOME SITES. 1 V) 8 acres 3 
m iles East Mtdiand North of 
Hwy 80. and West Loop 250. 
G reenwood Independent 
School District. $4,250 per 
acre. Owner Financing. Call T 
C Tubb. 682-2504 or Night 
684-5229.

COUNTRY HOME Bulldlog Site 
New Subdivision on Midtand 
County (toad 60 West, just East 
off 17M  Hwry, North from DAid- 
land Air Terminal (x S 1/4 miles 
West of M idland C ity Limits 
Tracts 2 1/4 acres to 20 acres. 
Price $3,750- $5,000 par acre 
land. Cleared $  ready to t)uNd. 
Excellant walar. good soil lor 
growing plants. Caff tor plat & 
restrictions. T.C. Tubb. 682- 
2504. Night 684-5220

West Texas' Newest Real Kstate School
Q u a li ty  E d u ca tio n , C rea tin g  E xcellence  

in th e  M a r k e t  P lace

Our flexible courses and schedules fit pre-licensing and con
tinuing education requirements into your busy hours! Just let 
us know what you need and when you need it

Call Today for inform ation 
915-687-3010

PR IN C IPLES O F REAL ESTATE
B e g in n in g  3 /2 4

REC COLLEGE OF REAL ESTATE

RAMBO.
for all your 

REAL ESTATE 
CONSTRUCTION 

FINANCING 
needs... 

684-3890
IIS RAM BO 5 6 1-3890 digital

F IN D  IT !
B U Y  IT !
S E L L  IT !

mmaetkmnm

REPORTER^ELEGRAM  
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 682-6222
TO P L A C E  YO U R  F A S T  ACT IN G  

R E S U L T  G E T T IN G  A D !

/Isk^ ^ tn jhody...
Tamara Rogers

LANGSTON REALTORS 682-9495 fc

Gradualt o l Roal Esialo InsUtuluo
C4rtlff*rt h**l ff*t***

: f jr fn ie n r tH , f ,d u n tln l  A
C H A M fN M L  I lM H o ra *

6$$-7000 (off) 686-9000 (lax) 694-5762 (rst) 567-6594 (paflar)

M ISSION R ID G E  E sta tes 
Country Hfe/ City convenier«ca 
2 * acres, city utilities, north 
Midland 3.04X) sq (I. minimum, 
restricted- no mobile homes 
Great sunsets, horses w e l
come For plat caff 684-3864

LAND ON Loop 250 East near 
East Hwy 80 from M idland, 
$5,000 per acre Oraanwood 
Iniiependant School District, 
good water, excaffant commer
cial or homa buffdtog sMae. c u t  
T.C. Tubb. 682-2504 or NlglM. 
684-5229

MIDWAY Counlry Eatatoa. 1788 
to 40. bakeaan MkaanW Odaa- 
•a. Acre toiB. $3,500. 1/Z acre 
lots. $2,000. Owner ttnanca. 
OSO-2429 4

HUNTERS 100 acres south ot 
IDIklland near Dal Rio west ol 
the Pacos River. Judge Roy 
Bean area REPOSSESSION 
$496 down. $193 par month. 
Owner llnancad . No credit 
check. (210) 921-6478.

tSTATE  BALE, approximalaiy 
5 1/2 mitas SW  of Midland.

944 A CR E  C R O C K E T T  CO  
With frontage on Hwy 163. 
South o l Ozona, 2 badrmm. 2 
bath house. 2 w alls , dear, 
turkey, h ills and good valley 
land $360/acre.
710 ACRE SUTTON CO  Halt- 
way between Sonora and E l
dorado with frontage on US 
277, flat to roMng ffvaoak coun
try. good deer and turkey hunt
ing. exce llen t bu ild ing site. 
$3&Vacre
8.700 TERREL CO  H«»y. raff
ing h ills . 2 wells, barn, 
pens.bunkhouta. wHdMe. mln- 
arals. good minerals area. $75/ 
acre.

THESE AND MANY OTHER 
SOUTH & SW TEXAS 

RANCHES CALL:

Otffdraas Ranch

2104S9-7788

388 ACRES . 8 mites north o l 
Loop 250 In M artin County.



PAGE ID

C A R R IA G E  C O M P A N Y , R E A L T O R S
/ I  I  EULA HEINE 520-4709 MARY LYNN PARSLEY 58J-7C70 LES CARNES 697 3753 LEE DENNY 6«.

■  I  CAROLHENSON 689-3920 NANCY PEIPElMAN 684-7511 LYLE CONYERS 6K-4r44 LOUISE CULVER . wL
V - P  ■  -M - BEHY HICKS . . 697-8585 JILL PERKINS B«.« 694-6804 CAROLINE GANEM 687-64:3 lEE C CULvER ac,’ .

EULA HEINE 520-4709 MARY LYNN PARSLEY 583-7:70 LES CARNES o97 3753 LEE DENNY ;. .■ 694-4',3’
CAROL HENSON 689-3920 NANCY PEIPElMAN 684-7511 LYLE CONYERS 6r 4r 4 4 LOUISE CULVER . W2-9835
BETTY HICKS . . 697-8585 JILL PERKINS V- 694-6804 CAROLINE GANEM 687-w:3 lEE C Culver 69’ - : --
WANDA HINES 682-2002 RICK PIERCE 694.3958 BEn* FORD ■ ■ • e'j4-4r7 JOHN MULDROW V';-2436
BEVERLYKLEMPNAUER . 686-0933 KELLY SMITH 699-0211 WANDA GRESSE"+ 697-5330 BARBARA horning • - 59r-4l31
GLENDA MEADE 683-8887 SHANNA WESTER 589-2612 LUCILlE hayter 699-C732
VIRGINIA MORROW 756-2495 DIANA WRIGHT 582-0198

.OPEN HO USE 1-3
1902 Culver 

$65,000
3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 living. 

Excellent condition.
Must see!

Shown by Wanda Gresse}t

O PEN  HO USE 2-4
4515 A LaSalle Circ. 

$63,900
Great 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Townhome in Wydewood. 

Lots of new!
Shown by Eula Heine

O PEN  HO USE 2-4
3711 Casady 

$109,900
Outstanding 3 bedroom,
2 bath on cul-de-sac in 

Trinity Estate 
Shown by Lucille Hayter

O PEN  HO USE 2-4
3610 Bermuda 

$121,500
Best kept secret in town! Beautiful 3 bedroom, 

2 bath, formal dining/breakfast, large bedrooms, 
great family neighborhood.

Shown by Betty Hicks.

O PEN  HO USE 2-4
3534 Imperial 

$79,900
3 bedroom, 2 bath, sunroom, 

sequestered master, covered patio, 
great family LHS neighborhood. 

Shown by Diana Wright

F I R S T  C L A S S  H O M E S  OVER $100,000
PECAN CREEK  FARMS- BALM ORHEA TX -125 ac., flood irrigations, 1100 Pecan trees, iarge home A storage * equipment . . . $600,000
CUTHBERT - Heart of Ok) Midtand-updated A beautifully decorated, pool, 5 bdrm, 2 liv. areas....................................................... $496,000
FM 307 - Nothing like it in Midland County. 30.39 Acres. Residence wT pool! Call Belly Ford for details 684-4177 ..........................$296,000
TEAKWOOO - Tri-level on cul-de-sac. 4 bdrm, Pella Windows, sac. sys. Xtra large msir A utility. HOME W A R R A N TY ..................$168,000
COLEMAN -Wonderful floor plan in this 4 bdrm. 3 bath, gourmet kitchm, 3 car garage..................................................................$168,600
MEADOWLARK -Artfully elagani country living wHh 4 bdrm. 3 bath. 2.5 acres. HOME WARRANTY................................... Under contract
•2 RIDGMAR- Updated beauty. 4 bdrm, 3 bath, 2 car garage, 2 living areas, 2 dining........................................................Under contract
BELFIELD • Plan ahead for summer fun by your own p ^ !  3/4 bdrm home- Bring offers! .............................................   $134,600
KESWICK -Immaculate 3 bdrm, 3 H  bath. 2 living areas, garden room, 3 car garage, free yard care, HOME WARRANTY ............ $130,000
STANOLIND - Custom 4 bdrm. 3 bath, swimming pool, atrium entry, rear entry garage, dbl Master bath. Reduced fc> se l l! ........... $127,900
TERRACE - Tree shaded oasis, 4 bdrm, 3 bath, HOT TUB, Fannin area. Reduced!.................................................................... $122,600
BERMUDA CT. - Quiet cul-de-sac, beautiful lush landscape, excellent quality, large 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath ..........................................$121,600
KANSAS -Spacious Old Midland. Elegantly updated and restored, 5 bdrms, 2 living, formal dining, 3 baths........................ Under contract
MEADOW LARK -4 bdrm 2 bath on 1.5 acres. Bams, stalls, pipe fencing HOME WARRANTYI Reduced AGAIN! .......................$114,600
CASADY -Open A brighi with many built-ins. Mexican tile in kitchen A formal dining, 3 bdrm, 2 ba. sprinkler A security system . . . $109,900 
W/kDLEY - Stunning Patio townhoiise. 2 l)drm-2 bath, 2 eating areas. Gorgeous courtyard w/hol tub.............................................. $106,300

T E R R I F I C  B U Y E S  U N D E R  $100,000
TENNESSEE - 3 bdrm. 2 bath. 2 fireplaces, lots of built -ins . Italian tile kitchen, 2 car rear erttry garage..........................................$96,760
RAINBOW CIRCLE • Super 2- storey home on cul-de-sac - HOME W A R R A N T Y !.......................................................................... $64,900
STANOLIND- Perfect 3 Mrm , 2 ba on perfect street. 2 liv. areas * computer room. Fresh paint, sparkling bath. Hofna Warranty .. $62iS00
EDGEMONT -CUSTOM 3 bdrms. 2 baths, 2 liv areas, over sued closals, BRIGHT kitchen. HOME WARRANTY ........... Under contract
LOCKHEED -3 bdrm. 2 bath. 2 car garage. 2 living, oflice. New carpet and some new paint. FOR LEASE $850 -NO PETS...........$92,600
CINDY - Two story dream home , 3 bdrm. 2 bath, clean and light. Large closets - quiet cul-de-sac in Wydewood..........................  $92,000

......... $89,900

......... $68,600

......... $86,900

......... $82,600

......... $79,900

......... $79,960

......... $76,600

......... $76,600
Under contract 

$74,600 
$74,900 
$72,000 
$69,900 
$69,000 
$67,900

W. ILLINOIS - DUPLEX- Cove ceiling A fireplace in living area, courtyard
ST. ANDREW S -Wonderful family horrre across the street from Parker El. Large 3 bdrms. light A bright.................
CAMARIE - NEW LISTING! Natural warmth. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, security. HOME WARRANTY ...................................
WEWOKA - Room for horses! 3 bdrms. 2 baths, 2 car garage. Hot-tub, satellite dish A storage ...........................
IMPERIAL - New Listing! 3 bdrm, 2 bath. 2 living, sunroom ..................................................................................
CR  1186- Attractive 3 bdrm. 2 bath home w/2 living areas on 2.7 acres. Bam A stables, great workshop. Reduced to 
CR 1184 - Beautiful 3 bdrm. 2 bath. 2 car garage on 1.5 ac. Lots of new, sun room, fruit trees, barns and storage. .
WINFIELD - Super area! 3 bdrms. 2 baths, cozy fireplace for those cold winter nights. HOME W A R R A N TY I..........
SUNSHINE PARKW AY - Wydewood delight is a 3 bdrm 2 bath, very large closets HOME WARRANTY ...............
HAYNES - 3 bd/m, 3 bath, 2 living. 2 dining, cozy fireplace, 2 car garage A 2 carports, swimming pool, cabana . . .
E. C R  62-Two houses for the price of one on 1 acre. Great houses, amenities and price, HOME WARRANTY . . . .
CLOUDCROFT - 3 bdrm 2 bath 2 car garage on quiet cul-de-sac. Really neat and clean. Only .............................
CULVER  - Great family home. 3 bdrm. 2 bath, lots of room. HOME W/WRANTYI REDUCED from $73,500 to . . .
E County Rd 119 - 3 bdrm. 2 bath on 6 acres .......................................................................................................
McDo n a l d  - Attractive 3 bdrm 2 'A bath, cove ceiling, near Bonham A Alamo .....................................................
Mc Do n a l d  - Soaring ceiling in liv area, great 3 bdrm, 2 'A bath. Fresh paint. 1 YR AHS WARRANTYI    ................................ $66,000
MICHIGAN - Oak A Pecan trees surround this 3 bdrm, 2 bath. 2 car garage. Work space in garage. HOME W AR R AN TYI............. $66,000

CULVER  - NEW USVNG! 3 bdrm. 2 bath,  ̂liv. arMS, whistle dean. HOME WARRANTY. Only .......................................... .........$66,000
LASALLE  - Nice town house with 3 bdrms. 2 baths, fireplace, in great neighborhood. Prfoad to saMI . . ; ............................ r ........$63,900
MCDONALD- Lovely 3 bdrm 2 bath with one liv., cozy fireplace ......................................................................................Under Contract
PRINCETON • Qual. Assum w/low OKNiIhly pmt. Int. Rata O  7.5% , 3 bdnn. 2 bath in Lae Diat. HOME W ARRAN TYI...............$64,600
ANDREWS HWY - Altradive Townhouse with much new in last two yrs. 3 bdrms, 2 baths -1465 sq. It........... .................... Under contract
ANDREWS HWY - Two great town houses has 3 bdrm, 2 baths, rear entry garage............................................................................$64,600
COUNTRY CLUB  - HOME WARRANTY on this cute 3 bdrm. Walk to Bonham and Alamo. Only .....................................Under contract
PRINCETON - Great starter for couple or single. Period in every way. Nice neighborhood. 3 bdrm, 2 bath, HOME WARRANTYI . $63,600
STOREY - 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 2 car garage. Let this be your dream coma true........................................................................ Under contract
STANTON - 3 bdrm, 2 bath central a/c, heat, pretty yard -Jacuzzi tub - extra large Id, large dosats.  ......................................... $46,600
PLEASANT- Cute 4 bdrm, 2 bath home with great kitchen..............................................................  ............................................. $46,000
LOUISIANA-Vary nice 3 bdrm. 2 bath-Close to downtown A shopping. ONE YEAR HOME WARRANTYI  ........ .....................$46,000
ERIE- Super large for area, really nice A Ids Of extras in this 3 or 4 bdrm Owner <M9 pay dosing costs........................................... $47,600

DELANO - 5 bdrms, 3 baths, swimming pod double lots-larga carport. HOME W ARRANTYI.......................................... ONLY $43,600
SYCAM ORE - Spacious 3 d  4 bdrm, 1 b ^ ,  clean A l ig M ............................................................................................................... $39,600
ILLINOIS - Price reduced! 3 bdrm 1 'A bath - Ids d  updating, carpel, pakil A mors. HOME W ARRANTYI.......................................$88,000
TERRELL - 3 bdrm, 2 bath fix-up delight. New listing. Price refleds repair aHowanoe.......................................................................$33,600
KEN TU CKY -Cozy  cottage in museum area. Beautiful! NOW NON QUAUFYINQ ASSUMPTION. .................................. Under contract
STANTON - Cute as can be • 2 bdrm, 2 living areas, 1 bath - sprinkler system A water well.. ..................   $32,000
CUTHBERT- 2 bdrm 1 bath home with hard wood fl<x>rs and remolded kMchen ...............................................................................$29,000
KENTUCKY - 2 bdrm 1 bath, hardwood floors, rental un« in back. HOME WARRANTYI $900 Total move Initl ............. Under contract
WEST HIGHWAY 80-3 bdrms. 2 baths wNh lots d  e x tra s ..........................................................................  ................................$26,260
HOLLOWAY - Low budod investment. 2 bdrm 1 bath

C O M M E R C I A L  P R O P E R T I E S  AND V A C A N T  L O T S
LOTS -Several lots on RosHa A Alicia. Great TH or Patio locale - call Carriage Co., ReaHoie ....................................................... .........
S- 1788 -63+ acres Commercial or Industrial, great investrrrent for sul>.dividing.$450(Vac...............................................................$268,000
VERSATILE BLOG -.Almost 2 acres with buildings. Loop 250 A Mkikiff - owner cany (Ouldod Connadion)................................  $276,000
N BIG SPRM G-5 Acres, zoning comm.........  .......................................>............ .....................................................................$166,000
COMMERCIAL - L d  on Big Spring - excellent location................................................................................................................... $160,000
W. LOUISIANA - FORMER PROFESSIONAL OFFICE - ZONE 0 - 1 .................................................................  ............................ $62,600
S. RANKIN - approx. 8 a c re s .......................................................................................................................................................... $60,000
N CR  1136 • Fully developed, water, septic, 50 fruM trees, etc.........................  .............................................................................. $14,600
E. HIGHW AY8 0 -(3 .5 a c re s ) - ........................................................ ................................................................ ............................ $13,000
E. HIGHWAY 80 - (3.0 acres) - .....................................................................  .............................................................................. $12,000
TEJAS- 1 L d  on 2 Vi acres. Ranch Estates ........................................................................................................................ ........$11,600
STONEWALL- Great INVESTMENT property................................................................................................................. ..................$6,000
W. SHANDON - One Id ..................................................... ..................................................................................... ........................ $3,260
W. SHANDON -Three Ids ea.......................... ................................................................................................................................$2,600
LOTS - Several Ids near Big Spring St. from $995-$2,950 call f d  ido. .................................................. .....................................................
E. HUDSON • .................................................................................................................................................................................  $666
FOR I ea.ep Downtown office spaoe.1800 aq.ll. containing 6 office. $6/11,1 yr mininMim leaso.Tenant pays electric and janitorial. Good parking.

R i: L o  c  A I I O N S  i: R \ I c  i: s
For complete information on Midland or any destination world - wide, please call Carriage 
Company, Realtors. Our knowledgeable staff and sales associates are thoroughly trained 
to address your concerns and uniquely qualified through the use of today's technology to 
assist you wrhether buying or selling.

Contact John Muldrow for more information:

Office: 684-5881 Voice pager: 560-8200

World wide exposure of your property on 
the Internet.

See your property on:

Home M / E B

REAL ESTATE on the INTERNET
http://www.us-digital.com

Call us or contact 
Carriage Company, Realtors 

at our E-Mail address;

carriage@basinlink.com

2 101 \\ . W ad lev,  Sui te 36 PI aza Oaks  C e i i l e i ’q M i d l a n d .  l<‘ \as 7 9 7 0 3

Don haM I

2706 W . CUTHBERT, STE. B-200 
k  Fax; 699-2626

683-5333

, OPEN HOUSES: SUNDAY, MARCH 24th 
2:00 - 4:00pm 4701 BISHOPS CASTLE.

4307 RUSSELL COURT A  2303 HERMITAGE

RUSSELL 
OPEN TODAY!

4 BEDROOMS
Scaboud........................................ E k fM  6/44/2
Bkffiop iCa ifc......................Perfect' 4/3/2
Woodhaven........................ SpackMM 4/3/3
Boeln i.............................New Caipet 4/2/2

3 BEDROOMS
Hayaca...............................Prtvale 3/2.S/2
R iraeUCL.........................................Spiffy 3/2/2
G lew ^ le t........................ Appcattra 3/2/2
HenM laie............................HofIVb 3/2/2
M aw r...................... C le« i A  Cocy 3/2/2
WoodcrcM.................................... BeaudAil 3/2/1
StaoolkMl...................................... SpackNB 3/2/3
Gkae^ lca.............................. NearScboob 3/2/2
HuBdBftoa............................. EaMeOwaed 3/2/2
Cadtoen................................. N ec4 iT -L^  3/I.5/I
n m n a ...............................N iccW oikihap 3/t.S/l
Erie.................................. Check TMa 3/2/1
Howaid........................ WcIMaiaiatoed 3/1
LoraMa............................................. A-OK 3/2
Im ua^ ral P a ck^  (9)......................... 3/2
/Saeaa(2) Charokee(2) CaBcfe(2) 
rnaanm rkr (3) LouWawi Rooaevck 

Colorado E ric

2 BEDROOMS
BckoaoL....................-.Ftoi rte K capm  2/1
CR 131..........................M obO eH oae lM  2/1
TkBMM i ................................. Rcoodeled 2/1/1

HAYNES
C O M M E R C I A L  P R O P E R T IB S :  OWca, Midalrial. Warabaaaaa $20,000 - $313,000

Bl6 SprMg.................. Cloac to Doototova H iqrlO .............................. Offlce/Wi
W alStoaat................... HigkTraffic A n a  I n n ............................... tavctoor
Otodra C iv  Hwy............Shog/WarAodto 1-20.................O iaal U cadiid/Liitoofi

C O N D O 'S  A  D U P L E X 'S :  For aale or ba» . I « d  2 k r $12,500 - $40,000 

L O T S . L A N D . A A C R B A O B ;  F iraa l  la. a. 56 arato $1.000 • $43.300 
OtoyTai

BISHOPS CASTLE 
OPEN TODAY!

..663-6595 OlariaVaMto-FtoiMT..563-2162 DavMCaBtoa......... 663-7331
......... 52I3-SS23 Mto 6«kar.Jrtoa Hn .M tStU  Maty Maddoax.......664-2920
a. .663-3314 P*7 BaHvOU........697-6664 X e tt f  Saabi..........497-6236
lax Halektoa.........663-2143 Ponaal ngrlar.......... 694-3311

Txrla>....araato. CM.

n i l ,  SK'iN I HA I SI:LI,S

GLASSCOCK County. 2,660 
aerao or 1.280 acraa wHh 640 
aeraa undar Irrigation. Nlca 
honM. Larga bam. Improvad 
paahira Pncad to aall. Jaaaa 
Lookhart, Brokar. (210) 234- 
3416

DEL RIO- Amlalad Watorironl. 
2 badroom mob6t homa, 00 x 
14, Rough canyon, comptatoiy 
covarad artth carport, $3,(X)0 
xatoMto ayatom, practically rtaw 
■ppMancaa. 632.000. Raaaon 
for aaffing- M haakh. 210-774- 
9726.

160 ACRES NoWhaaat of Slan- 
ORtlS-TSS-aBSS

MMQSTAR, 
<6, watar i
anoad, axaaNant hunima 
^ S $ S  P t^ 4 4 M K t t .

(E ME- purchaaa your Ai- 
I today. Lama Mw tola. Sa
lad. baauNM. affordaMa. 

privato boat ramp and ahora- 
lina. Oamar flnanoad and no 
eradN ohaok. CaN (616) 7St- 
4 7 2 0 m  voted maM 1- (60S)-

1 ACRE ♦ Lola Anoaihaad Poka 
Subdivision at Lake Spanca, 
Robart Laa, TX. Privala boat 
ramp, picnic araa right to wa- 
isrR adga vrtti ntoa baaoh araa 
to swim. Fish from ahoralina. 
MobHa homat and RV't aral- 
coma. Lott pricad $3,500- 
S6XXX). Oanar Financing. C tt 
lor map of aubdivteion. T. C. 
Tubb, 915-662-2904, Night 
919-B94-9229, Laha oMoa 919- 
493-4716.

OAKCREEK. 3 badraom, 2 
bato. baal bam. $90XX)0. Ateo, 
amall cabin, boat bam, 
S17M0. l^pM SSlSS

|HIAIJ:AH___ J  story: 5 H v-lw pw toM ___ t  .m.ato
I ('arrin<;t iin _______________________ civm :r triNTRAfT
I sr:AB«>AM>_________________________ I NDFJUttMTRArY
|t'ARIUM;TON______________________ UNDER tXMSTRAfT
It'fNRTNKV_____________________    fN D rx ft iN n iA r r
IsCOTSBOaO..............................   l:NDf.att>NTRAt-r
I AI.MK1.....Nn. «■ ('vldcMK: 4 M-1 k.-2 N.-SkiMm____t  IST,1W
I WINOORIfT........... ................. ..............I NDCXC'ffNTRAfT
I HII.I.TOP...Briar«oaa: 4 bd-3 lw-2 N.-NricMurtiool P n l__S I77.«tt
I t>:NTF:XMKW.._.(;r*l*i4: 4 M-3 h.-2 liv.3 (a r______ 1 I7AJM
I HI MBI.K......... J  M-3 ba.IormltMr .pdMlll(!!_______t  IT4JM ■
I SPRIMJFIKI.D________________ rNDKR«>NTRAlT
IriMEKNRIDCF_______ NEW I.ISTIM; ......................t  IA3JM
I N r. ('omtr. byCiralwm: 4 bd-3 bo.2 Hv.2 Rar-IVk f'olan
I (iREEN TREE BI.VD__4 bd-3 bo-2 Kv-2 Einptwr: Exirw- $ ISSJM
I.OS AI.AMITriS.__Cteraraua li«r. Pool: 4 bd-3 ba-2 X« _  t  I4V.W*

I NORTHnEI.D__IHidty: 4 bd-3 (m-PooI A Hoi 1kb_____$ l4«,Mt
I .SEABOARD_________ NEW I.LSTINO..................... S I41,to*

romrr l.ol-Emb Pakd-d bd-2 bo-2 Nv-2 *ar-Storaar Sbtd 
| g reen r id <;e _______ n e w i .istikk; .................._ . . i i42j«a

(irMdwid: N r. 44d.3b.-Lc. lil'kia.r.'OTwr M  
I CROWLEY.....4 bd-2 b»l Rr-WorfcdMi.____________ t  I3*.toa
I MT. VERN O N . . I'NOFJi CONTRACT
I BRADFORD CT._4 bd-3 b.-FonMl.Ho(1M>-MHS____ t  I34.«si
I BLCEBIRD BR___R£DLiXD:Nr., 3 bd-3 bo-2 N«_____ t  I34JM
I APrM.I.O .Nr. o. Cwiirr: 4 bd-2J bo-2 Nv-DM. FlrrplKr $ I2k.toi
I HACKBERRY ...... O . Ibr Cewir; 3 bd-2 ba-l Nv______$ I273M
I SPRINt; MEADOW —I pdiltd 1-SLT.idiir: 3 bd-2 ba___ t  l25,Na
I CRE-STRlIXiE___ 4bd-3b»2h4-PR«yli«r. Pool_____ % I24.WC
I RICHMOND_Polo Pk: 3 bd-23 bo-2 B»-2 cor-riraiili___t  I24JW
|bEOFORD__Sbd-Jbo-3Br-lodooreraAOetooorPool__t  lISJM
I l EHIOH___ 4bd-3bo-Lt.Ur-GnolKMclini-l.HS____ t  II4.«M
I CRE-SltiATE_________________ UNDER tXJNTRACT
I daWNCIR__ Jbd-2bo-2ar-UmLBrttlN.4Pra«y____$ H U M

F.Y.. 4 bd-3 bo-2 Bv-2 aw' ĉq. Mrtrr boi FInMocc . S IBAWt
|AND0VF:R__ Abd-2bo-l Br-Cordni Rn-Coldnor____ t  IB5AM
ILANHAM___ Gnol'IbmaM.or: 3 bd-2 bo-2 gor % » te.to4
I CRF.STMONT__________________   UNDFA CONTRACT
I CHAPt:i. HIIJ_________________   UNDER CONTRACT
llA N H A M ___________NEWUSTINT;____________ $ W3M

"(Hd Mldhod S ty le J  fed-2 feo-2 Br-Woirr Wca-S4oroh(d
IDENTCREST —4fed-2 feo Fonml Dfei-Slormr Sferd_____ $ feARM
I SHERWOOD-BEDUCEDlI  fed phnHofefeyRn-la. U r__S feSRM
] FAIRHAVEN - J  fed-2 feo-l Br-lBor-LHS: Edmoto Pork _  $ «LMB
I LANHAM___ S— BtrTb iikiiiii:3fed-2ko-2air_____$ «U4B
I DOUGLAS-Jkd-lka-2lr-2an-Cotw 1.0) kiSkyaiK__$ *2JM
IcRESTMONT________ NEWUST1NG____________t  H.Wa
I Erinopot Pnfc: J fed-2 feo-l an-FonMlDkdiv-ltocoMCofaM
I COMMUNITY LN.—2 fed-2 fe»2Rr-Lol> or Uadolli«____ t  H R N
IUNDORA WAV________________________________UNDER CONTRACT
I p v t a n  anaxTa i, 4fea-2feo-2Br-Opt.AScoriow__9 BU M
[ w e s t e r n .................. ........................................ 9 I4.BM
jcAM ARIE___________________________________ UNDER CONTRACT
I DUPLEX: SHADYLANE----------------------------------------UNDER CONTRACT
[ b. 9ROADWAV _ _ -_ N E W U S T IN G ___________ 9 TBJM
[Grtofeliod; 2 fed-2 feo-2 9r-2air Co ntlno)i R Worfedne
[ h aVNESDR.___RMWiUpaMfeR: 2 fed-2 feo-2 a n ______* 14RM
[ p r o v id e n c eDR._ lfea-2fea-L|Rr-2m-CorBtrLot__ * T2,Wt
[ GOLF COURSE RD.-CinplHiUp4«l»:4fed-2 feo-2 a r ----f  T2,M9
[AirOVE-toll6Mtoi-lka-lfeb-lfer-2an4ltl1fefe___ 9
[9ELLEOROVE________________________________ UNDER CTtNIRACT
[rANNIN—UpaMmi 2 fed-1 feo-l Br.lm -UMnfeooli___ I  44,949
[ l OUIBUNA__________________________________ UNDER CONTRACT
{parkWOOD D R ----------------------------------------------- UNDER CONTRACT
[sHANDON___ Ifea-lfeo-lBr-RonUlpdol) IJto_____ 9 44Jta
ISANANTONIO ...  NEWLISTINC...............  t  4IRtt

to WirtfeBili 2fea-2feo-IBr-UpaMw4Clna 
iHUMBIRRodtortotW i 2fe4-2bo-2an-Up4l)ld I R i  _ t  49jMB
[ BROOKOAIR M L —Cidti 2 fed-2 feo-l Br-2awRMIo___9 HjMa

„ ....-J._______________________ UNDER CONTRACT
' ___________________________________UNDER CONTRACT

APRIL _  lo O de n : 3 bd-2 ho-l N« - EurBnU  Coodtboo _  $ 22, to*
R fK 'K V  LN___ CItoo: 2 kd-2 bo-l fer-FInplorr-MHS_____% 4«.to4
F:LSE:NHOWER.....RrmU Updolr: 2 fed-2 feo-2 kr-H /AC ----- t  44,to9
BIT3FORD____________4VEW I.LSTINC: _____________ S 44RN

SrUrr id f irioaCorar) AHoa ooc f: 2fed-2 feo-l Mr-I Ror-LHS
MN ISEVEI.T___________________________ UNDER ItVNTRACT
ANETTA -.......................... ...... .. CNDFRCONTRACT
BI'R I.FXON___________NEW LIST IN G ______________S ISRto
lo S)oo)oo: 2bd-l bo-l Mr.Hord.oadfloor«.|olsarUpdolkif
HOW ARD____ Rroto lPn iaprrt:2bd-lbo.leor_________ S I4JB4
B<H I .D F R .................................................. .................... » I M M
B<H L I H R ___l-SLCoodo: 2 bd-2 bo-l Nr-Pool A  Trooia „  » lI R M

<»IM > IIOl SI S I 4M»\^

2;9Q • 4;QQ

r
I 
I 
I
I 3612 Apollo CL 
I 5010 Bluebird Br.

^

M iU k lf  \N I’ Kf )l’ l K i l l s
..llarmRKTcallaiMlIUtraM .

SperkNM t'alfWi PiHitf miMM 9 i Pscm 'IVms
CXKJNTY BP. ecres-3 »e-Benw .a. % I3% jm
C X X ItO .llfS ___________NEW LIST IN G _____________ $
Crweweed: 8 ar-J bd-2 he-Off-Bem-WeiUw^Arme A  Mwe
C a R D . I t T ___________ NEW LIST IN G_____________
G w iaw nd: 1/2 ana: 3 bd-2 be-SWrSbed-Melal Fence 
C a ilP .I I3 » ..a C teeawaad; MabMc Hwim-3 bd-2 ba-2 Bsaoaaat U S m

M i l s  \ M » I  \ M )

ANDREWS HWV..
Load Ooly -  1.921 a tm
GOODE ST__________ NEW L IS T ____
MrCa) O Rkt BWo-: SocorRy rya).: Eraced
W HITMAN_________________________
Zaoad AE. opprao II o cm  
RESTHAVEN_______________________
Oar lo t  baa 2 bartal ipacn
RESTHAVEN_______________
8h  Lobto-Gom w erDeraHee" 
BLUERIRO LO T S ----------------

MISSION COUNTRV C LU B :--------------------
MHtW AVCOUNIRVESTATES: I r i t o l - l / l i
laia, PrtroN l .oroli ....... - ...................... —
N. BIG SPRING________________________ _

.9

-S

-jOWNER FINANCE  
— i  m

GARDEN LN. a  WALNUT .
PINION C T ................. ......
w aaiv ____

. UNDER C O N IR A C r 
-------- f  U 9 B E A

ILtoMAMoyfeonWo

K n w ir * ir , C R S JodpVhiralMi —  
Cfearyl Pwrfefe— ,

I III l l 4 » I I H ‘  S4‘ l l i l l

3alM McKlMwy

' f t

RA]
for all your 

REAL ESTATE 
ICONSTRUCTION 

FINANCING 
needs... 

684-3890 
lO  S6I-38S

F IN D  IT I 
B U Y  m  
S E L L  m

mmmiummm

REPORTER-TELEGRAM  
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL 682-6222
TO P L A C E  YO U R  F A S T  A CT IN G  

R E S U L T  G E T T IN G  A D I

BROWN COUNTY RANCHES
2,000+acra rolling Kvt ORk and ms*qu99 rwllva pRSlura. 

improvad paakiia, and 200+ gcra bottom iand cuMvailon. 15 
porida, iakaa, and 2+ mkaa Itva tkaam. Cacalani dtar hunting 

andHahing. Good lutkay, qual, <tova and duck hunting. A 
good calBa ranch affih axeaBant racraaBonRl banaito.

32+acia roffing oak oovtrod aoraaga aiNh good aaiar bmB, 
potto, Mffih 3 badroom, 2 batoaxlmnioabrlokhamoadtillia- 
pteoo.dan,broazowayartolaiga2oargaraga. Fomialdtoing 

andkMchana4lhal8waxlrat. EaoaBan vtew from Ml tap 
aoMng. bull in 1904. Piioa, $196,000.

126+ acraa affih iarga 3 badroom, 21/2 bat) brick homa on 
Hwy 183.jualaaalolBrownwood. Loto of Iva oak In eailurii. 

wai, potto adnoommunlyaMitr. Loli ol itoraga R.V. ahad 
, andterga2cargaiaga. /IvaiynaalplaoswItoliMiaf room. 

Prioa$ia2M0.
OBiai ratoa avaiabia on raqusaL

915443-5330
n o i m  %Am iM v n f

TWfMLCR k» tali at Oak Cratfc 
LaIiSi SpsflviiRni lodge, oovfi-

m w o d H f e , s 2 o - m n .

_  jL___ '■ ' - BRICK HOME on Baal 811a,
79 MCXATEO acraa, m at. a«- airrtriinrattr Laha Hat Evarv- 
dHfa, Colorado Rhrar. Low fimoi yvu inarwa For hikir- 
Crtma. Low Taxoa. B19-366- 3 . , ^  J R o k O a S

LAKE IVIE- Uka naw- 3 bad
room, 2 bath mobda homa an 
onaaora- al uBMaa- gopgaout 
vlmp. privata boat ramp B 
ahoralina- wont laal long al 
B46j000. Cal (91B) 732-4720.

BuyItI 
Sell ItI 
Find ItI

' In  THE 
C l a s s i r e d s

6 8 2 -

6 2 2 2

a  MCKENZIE-OWEN*
mrfMRmwWnt

*(616)914-9279*

WATSON STREET f 
• p L E x  : 
$45,600

Four 1 badroom, tovr 2 bad- 
raami. $S,000 Down. Ownari 
inanoR •%, lO yaara. MM*

http://www.us-digital.com
mailto:carriage@basinlink.com
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U e s I  I V x a s *  I v x o i l i i i ; ^  K o a l  I V a i i i

K iy> l W  <»f i> liflla iifl • 4 4 0 0  IM. Biju;' S p rin g ' 0 0 2 -0 8 2 0
SANHY SCOTT

QRI
^ xt 1 2 8  

or 6 8 6 ^ 2 3

ABR,CR<
M o c t n o n i

6 8 4 - 0 3 7 0 1

REPUCEP!! REPUCEP!!
ITS NEW! ITS BEAUTIFUL! and H is ready lor you to ocofty. I 
Please cal to view tliis super 3 bedroom. 2 balb wlb spacious 
Idchen and living area plus, formal dining. Lots ol Me, great | 
carpel and neutral decor. Fairmont location....

NEW IN WARWICK
Totaly redone in coveted Warwick this ‘Spectacular’ 5 bedroom, I 
31/2 baths, 2 living area horne has al the amenities plus a 3 car I 
garage and study. A must to see!.........................$23$^

LEMONWOOD-Spectacular 4/312/3..................... S174J00
LBKMWOOO-Better than new< 4/3/2/2............... $149̂ 00
C814S4kstoncal 4BR on 4.36 acres................... $109^
P Im m Itttm  t» "Sandf Seott mnd ih t SHOWCASE a!Hemm" 

enKMFM Country »  W O  Tati Rodh Dt0y.

jt S ii

LAVONNE JOHNSON
Rttocatton Sp0cialiMt
682-8820, ext. 137 

694-0444

Sm M M tlM KIR lW giM  (MirtllSGOO
2Dvi nw w vnnon i R ivviim n

nnrdKUmi SbMvam 2bM **'WiSnn9«rMi iwiaMd aw 1110000

fWocatlon SMcMM 
“T h e  A g g ie  R e a l to r "

682-8820, Ext. 155
I SELL MPUND. 

ONE YARDATATmig!!!! 
4 BiAooiii

Ua&£iffe4 Bn. 2 BA Polo Park. BeiulU condkon • 2 Yrs. old 
t112i00

3 Bedtoomi
Mwt Ljne-3flfft. 2 Beta 2 UvwgarBgLg Storage Bklj 977.900. 
PwWtŴa B4t. l-»4 Balls lAjpW l Comir Lot 935i00.

F Y O U A R E

P M
CALL A SPECIALIST:
MAMUrN JO SIMIH, AMI, CHS

RELOCATION DIRECTOR /COOWNER
6t2«20wtl43or6e»a877

I PEKFEC r H W SE  U K IS  rE O ftt:  CMl̂ te tic . 2 Mary ha>
|i|M K apleMy Fahukw MBR with window war. Gieal modier iii-
I law room. Hufc ramly kNcIwa___ ______________  SlOtJlOO
| e».YCHMiW  S ifik in f beauty it  made tor you' Spacmur 4BR.
I .tLA homeTabulout kHchen..................... ..............  $109JSe
| A BO tlQ tlET  o r  BEAUTY For every octatioa. lire i« more 
IrnjoyaMc ia Hiir lovely (ardcn*room witfi hot tub SpacKWt tBR.
liL A h o w ........................................— ........... ....... ie*.9ie
I staTO O L Haaaure Retreiib youneK ia Hut |«|eauv 4BD. .rBA.
12 IA . r farafe home Comptete with rwimmmf pool___SITSASS
■ EXCLAM ATIONS G ALO R E! Superlative* abouad whea 
Idcwhbiai am lovely 1 Mary In Ciceotrce Gourmet kitchen. 4 BD
land 2 LA .................................................................SIS*.«te
I g REAT f o r  MJSY PEOFLE Shaie Hie toeedier in thene hm d 
Inew tow m aKtiT lD r I I.A. low mtmleiiance lor people on rite |o.

.......................................................... tM je e R S ie a jte
I A REAL P(W .L HOUSE A very ipecial .IBD. 2 BA. I LA  borne 
I Beaubrully maimaintd iuiTready ror you to move in. Call lor your
I ipecial diowinf Kiday--- --------------     „...SSB,Me
I AS TARA IS TO SCARLET Everyone i  dream: your reality in 
|dm  reTmed B ill Blown hoinr 4 BD. 2 LA. 3 BA. 3 fara(«. plw 3

fheca................................................................ $»*.M e
[ StlRCRRAN ESTA re Country H viiif m Swidic Club EMalc*. S 
I b D. 4 LA. hnne pudSort. Corne aee Umi elefani En|li>h Manor
Ihoaic................................................................. tM M ie
l u K E  WtLOOEN FLO O R y  Tbw ia die houic hr you Gofeoin 
Ibaidwnad Ormrv new mot. 1 BD. I LA. Make ^ipoinlmeni today
In  MC dm mcliculauly kept hmne---------------   S335ie
I NICE TO W AKE U r IN 4 BD. I LA . 3 BA home Qaaldy i* each
I amni. Call to aee today ..........................................
I s iN G LE  STARTER HOME Great taveMtaeal for Tim home. 2
I b D. I BA. I LA taper rvoikilm ia back........................ $ lt,M d
| TAM TEfm SStoACKSiiriae ia ia d ie tir. ■M offloa lredutania 
Id d i 4 b6  pMio hnne.TInal kilchca. 3 |ata|e« widi wortudiop

.................................  .$M M ee
I MEKT m e  in  t h e  GAZERO  Relive dw food oM dtya la the
[batky d . Very aaupte I Mnry home. 3 BO. 2 LA ............ M M N
I b ORIE a t  l a s t  Place wekoaie aw  here AlWr a lna| day at 

liM  3 BD. 2 LA hoiae. Fabulow kiichea...|n,W I

iAM W AV p a r k  Rn on TVcviiio St. N ice letkleM icI lo l
Price----------------------------------- ----- ...... IM B i

B 4C R B  K. CTV. RO. I9B Qaod awer well ariih aew

IA C R IS  S. CTV. KO . IB iB  Mena eecherd. ben cad nmc.
kook owner arill fiaeace........ .........tTSRIB

R E L O C A T I O N  H O T L I N E  

C A U  1 - 8 0 0 - 2 9 9 - 0 3 7 7
Mwtyn Jo Smith, RBlocH on 8p«cMM 

Ucn —dA—jf iR. Patty Frtzal, astt. 130

JO  BRADEN  m
CRB, CRS, GRI -

“Dedicated To Helping You"
683-1425 or 682-8820, 

Ext. 159

TREAT YOURSELF SPEOAL -  SPECIAL HOMES
I NEW LSTII&4l)e(lr(iom rWti«fElOTentt(y -Grid M7SM I
GWASSU>RDS4ieacoi»lnjc>on Quady*M-411dm ..........  S1M.N0
C J l» 31»(toom -ippitti laoe beiti -onb M SM
^ K w M K -2dMy-4Mnoni-dadifig t127.KI0
COWraaOlWHY-Sbetkooni-M tars-dediro-hoi lub 117.100
SAttoUCUaiBIITM-Irws «i»iMOkle4bidrooii» liitiliioodlow SntJOO

I 4 SCOROORLm  Hgh ■ mmaaMi ■ pool   ............ ...... t127.H0 |
___________________ fORl£ASI-22#IHUimNGTON . 170000

Joyce brickey
ABR. CRS. GRI, BROKER. ASSOC. 

ReloceHon SpecMM  
682-3191 or 6^-8820 

1-800-299^76

PRETTY AND SO CHARMING!
this lovely Soulhem Tiadmorul k |uU whal Ihe Family ordered S lo petierl I 

I entetumin| vrrr rpeclal ||ueus" The Sih BR. al ihe end ol the hall, 
iruldmak^w|ndF<^lptnairrludy AMiniSiE SITB.VOO.Call |oyre.

I l’i  out there when you lilt  lu ih  jeyce.'
I -I Sidparl Chldrcn'i Mimdr Nriwark Wtk Each CUied Trmiactmi*

I f ]

CLEM M IE SO R G E
Relocation Spedallet
682-8820, Ext. 142

S3SJ00412 EASTWOOO-Updriad 3 bdnn 2 bati only 
3IOSW.ElJNOS^ovely3bdnn 2brih 2t« aiees kteplan

I wotkihap ... ..... .
1101N. BENTWOOD Like new. 3 bdrm. 2 hdh roik fireplace 

ifQsrage
SWL0USIANA-3bdnn 2baVi htrdnoodlkxn tSO.900

| 400aMSAOeU-lAnG£3bdrm 2 b«h. 2 Rang imes kreplKe.
I comer lol
ISF7 W STOREY-BABGAW OF THE WEEK-3 bdm 2 IWh
| 2 lNmga(eis Inpleoe hanhaxidlloon only M2.SOO
I ALSO ACREAGE AND SEVERAL LOTS fOR SALE

ALWAYS ASK FOR aEMME FOR 
PROEESSI

SS2J 00

SSi.900

682-8820, Ext. 130 W  
or 570-8889

J u s t  L i s t e d

THREE WISHES!
Quality, Convenience, Comfort
All yours in custom Trinity 4 bedroom, 3 

I bath. 2 living area with Dynamite Ĵ itchen at 
SI.S6.900. Take a closer look. Special Buyer 

Incentive. Please call Vicky Garrett 
Cerdfied Residential Specialist

LARRY
DEBBIE J I T  J L
R E S U L T S  T H A T  M O V E  Y O U !

NEW USTtRrPATK) HOMECtle 2 IwWwm. 2 tPi • •  sequesiwd 
nwiiBr. Brge Mchon 4 Bniig, vaRed den aArapRce, ncurty lyriein Hwry
to Me!...........................     84400
IQljyjjFonrM drwg ( *  Uthen. oozy bieiidi# iwk lege del wp

fNFooing.3||NRtiedraoim.Mpiirietoblslioa«.aonitoiM...104400
QREBWFOOOSpiiktnQ nude 3 good-sized Bfl. 2 BA, formal draig.
kidwi luitod. wny tuMltet im ...................................977400
WTDEWOOOFaidMfc3l)ediDoinw4iinnrid»ieig SepttitolulVihodifiB
iiMtor h M. Ngh oMngs Gm I pknl......„.......................... 971400
gjS^JSJBl^Spolw'GiiR dill tor aidMtvifig. toniW dring. dtoirig 
lilthinAiwMtoR. 3 wper bedmm. aaB-ei ctoieto. 2 balls M  «i rm4 
you.........................................   1P400

HATFIELO’S 684-0369
NORMA
BARN ES

Reheetlon Speetidlet
M u lli-M illian  $ Producer

882-8820 E x t 189 
or 683-1334
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KAREN CZECH, on
HSPOOPOon stp w cm m m
682-8820, Ext 131 

or 6884028
ALL QUALITY CZECH-EDI 

HOMES
■MBMdlnflweMMMk-------BOLD

tM RC.Fddl,IlNm arito.ak—  n d ijio
m .edd iW < w tl-----01M4H

* | ! ! ! !d lM iM i'lliil, UWOWCORTmCT

enM M i i u t f aa»BIRI.I4C.|^»MAlW»MliM» OaiM
CttMiQlOQH, _. . . -li 9 8
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TIUTH YOUNG
CRS, GRI, LT.G. 

Relocation Speclallet
(915) 682-Riath (7884) E it. 154

1-800-658-9684

'TT’S THE EXPERIENCE'
I PRICE REPUCEP On this 3 BR, 2 B on child-sale cul-de-sac m l 
I Aanlation HWs Fam4y style kitchen opening inlo large fenced! 

backyard, large hveig area. & great doeels Only blocks ffoml 
elem^ry school, its die perfect home lor family living $88,500 f  
Please cal Rulh Young at 682-7884 or 687-1217 

I NEW.UISTIH<i'0'**l 3or 4 BR. 2lMngareas. k)catedon2lotsand| 
god course Gorgeous pool & pool house, new landscapmg.f 
workshop. 2 car garage, pkis god cart storage House has been! 
complelely updated MUST SEE Please cal Ruth Young at 682f  
7884 or 897-1217

/iLitftiii Nolei
BmkerAOwnd

Marilyn Jo Smitli
Relocation Director/Ownei'

Experienced Professionals
Providing A Quality Productive^ 
environment For Experienced^ 

Relocation Specialists.

682-8820, Ext 163 or Ext 143

IPEN HOUSE 2-4 P.M
>13 Ridgemont........... $189,90

|903 Castleford_____ $145,00
)5 Foxhollow Ct....... $225,00

[14 W. Spruce.^............. $67,9(1
Ridgmar............r......$135,<
1̂6 Pinemont..............$102,5l

NEW LISTINGS
12W.Co.Rd. 55.__ $269,
5 Greentree............. $239;
5'Foxhollow C t...... $225,1

|K)3 Castleford............ $145,1
Ridgmar.................... $135;
013 SL Andrews............$97,50

18 Rio Grande______$79,90
03 Geraldine............... $64,50

2 Woodlawn..............$52,5'
3 Graceland..............$39,90

2 Eastwood................. $35,80

m CE  REDUCTION!
Drexel Ct..............$209,(

17 Lockheed............. $ 130,(
15 Seaboard.......__ .$129,

Hillsboro ..............$127,!
15 Sprin^eadow .... $119,̂

113 Stano1ind..............$104,
124 Lanham •••••••••••••••• $103J

Lanham •••••••••••••••••to $98,1
[3 Camarie ••••••••••••••••a

Frontier •••••••••••••••••A $85/

n U J E  SH EnU /W , ^ .c a e .m
RelocNIon SpecloUtl

A % » 6 9 7 - S 5 4 5  or 682-8820, Ext. 140

SM|>(>oitin( C hitdren’t ^ i r a c U  
Neeuiorh W ith Every d o s in

IW A R W IC K ...one o f M iJIarvd's most coveted areas! 
IW onderful hrtek walls, flayzstone entry, great hu ilt-ins 
|and closets! P O T E N T IA L !!!.................. $ 1 1S,(XX)

K N IF F E N  E S T A T E S ...P O O L ! The best fam ily  
riHtm overliH iks a pretty prKti in  Kn iffen  Estates! 
Exce llen l con d itio n ...) large hedriHims and 3 1/2 
lhaihs......................................................... $134,900

S U P E R IO R  A D D IT IO N ....$ $ $ $  B U Y E R ’ S 
IN C E N T IV E ! Ask me about th is one! Large fam ily 
riHim, cathedral beamed ce iling  ..nice! 3 hed^ im s, 2

|HiUwW»|
iM ihs, 2 car garage. H U R R Y ! 

............................ $67,000

M ARY JO  DRURY
GRI

Relocation Speclallet 
682-8820,8)^153 

or 684-4268

■EWLfilMjwi lore ec* e Nuegef 3 BR 11 
wlClg!/$BglKpnwU4BRi3Msl«i«Mad

STUM
1 nudMod tan pte I ua itui Itaws mi 

ririto
»i»pioi«iOTitir»wiil>Ma Guuiwgtoiiiwi iwui itzkfli 

TIMm IM mwmIBRi «m M m  a capii Momki 0ml fTw
P1UN

f(>ggF'A3BHtcwtMilUMi4lbia«ieiiU4n oiiaiip W u  uoMyapuiU ^
JUSTISTO'CimBUi I Nuareoaut ZIMts 044MK laaibiMiiAnie

rtUN
pVMMighPIRNMnalwMoad tan Mat badnanlanul Snag oamrial BUM 

I SUPPORT THI CHILDREN’S M RACU  NETWORKm

“yiour Proven Proheehnal" 
DONNA PEHL 

ABR, GRI
682-8820, Ext 158 

or 697-0490
MAKE A M O V t-IT S  SPRING!!

-MTK> HOME'-2S12 Quai Poml-K 1/2.« wondsrtul Fresh part <wi
btr, spnnklsrs. plus slorigs .................  .....  ttn .F N
*4 KDROOM M C flW G X T r-3600 Oakndgs. 4/3. nsutral Itocor.
ssqusslersd master I  Ipucnus. only...........................  1117,100
‘ OLD MOLANO' 1604 W lAcbigan 3 Iwdroom. hardwood floori - 
much new"................. ..................... .............. ....  M ,000

CALL oomu TODAY!!

M a k in g  a  M o v e \

caRE/lkiAX
0 U»- - atao  IJiw f • wonK

RE/MAX Realtors Support 
HOREN'S MIRACLE NETWC 
RE/M AX associates are 

“Above the CrowtT
Each Omce Independently 

OtmedtOpefsAed

REAI/rOR^--^J|^

JAN MELTON
Relocation Specialist 

684-3864 or 
682-8820 ext. 125
CRS Broker/Aesoc.

WDQIIA8 MBGHTl 5crexu«OiCM»V4bsareoiii. 25liMh 2 lwno4 Mwia 
■mas on loirely 04-dMK U  Spnoui Ming areas wicuMom aocanii Naw 
HVkC.LawiwM yMt.2rerretrfnrygMagtSt3S.000 
B K y ilY t JB fflW n  ,W Y* bMkoom 3 5 bMh 3 ret gitagf  ■» irony 

cuafom accMM HMtaood red rrortSi daors. esdw doasi Ut cowaulaps 2 
twpMcat Uatatt ufM ufh Nigi dotM 4 mprerewt ren WWinglot yaw 
taniyS225000 0PEN24

___4 btUaom. 2 S Iredi wfn sM-in UcTOn 4
wWkrelB anby MreMr n/implt aloriga 4 hron ctosMi, 

lovtiy Ming ireMronM Lawaky ream has trek 4 loktng arro 2 cat rear 
ttary gwagt. cadi drwa. aponUar lyMnn. poobclubhauaa acoaaa Sias.OOO 
OPEN 2-4
fRaHAIAOABTIBwBaailiBGrearoaa -Paraaiaeatiadoom 35bMh 

hanw Mugilvreg area. iiretaMlonroldreregiwIi I kachin cooks ren only 
dream re PM bat tnetgaad pako. jacum mb re iroMar twmapara 
mndon. aknoM row laotflM t. Moragi ahfd « 2 $ c« gataga S165.000 
OU) NBlAMLQlMBHPnoalaai on PimcMon' Ramodalreg compUMd 

much naw 3 baikaam 3 bMh wMi 2 ivreg anaa on comar lot re Umrerdly 
Park Canmc Ha re MkAanMn kai opUcml Barbar carpal coiret Wctiohap 
d  garega . patlang pad $111,000
JfiT  M  Q lllfn tll ... ..............................  ona owror homa re
SyimHaigiai 3 badoom. 3bMh M i  twig aiaai and la y  dm Many 
bwl rea kiadi of cabkaas. aapoaad baami in dm. gourmal trkchm Mh .Jaret- 
a«t grt 3 ret gangupartarg pad Ckodw dma Liiairo tain, low maia 
yard, and lyaatoHreol 4130.000
*nm^ W lW W fN iA llM M F * - - '* * ” **- P— )">••undargrounddllaa. ai cdy atronHaa. 2000-3000 Sq FI mreanum 2omd 

AE -honaiuMcoiro LoaMy lamaM. nodb khdand brelan OnalMMOl 
doareknire FawloMiamare Buy row - hrere a naw homa by aummat From
$30 000

CALLJAN MtLTOS

GREAT
R e a l E o la lc  E x p e rie n ce  

C a lk  F o r  A

GREAT
R « I E B t r t e P r o f . * io i» l!

When it comes to real estate,
^  I know the territory! Give me a call. 

I'm proud to serve Midland.

oETmvmMow-
CAU DEBORAH meRCETODAVr

a m  CM tTM ONT-Ndw  4 bwtroom ardh 2 Iving a im  •
m u fitM ....................................... .........- .........t t s f jm
M tB  FM BBONT-Ntar 4 bddraom atoh t anuaatawd maattr
- M n w i eom plita............................................... B W J H
1BBB O A R LA im -'O M  M M tanir 3 twdroom wHIi h ^
covatad pdMo....................- .............................. IB4J 00
4416 R O O H V B .T -3 badnoom atoh laiga Mtohan • g rta i tor 
111 Ibna bsiyaaa____ __________ ________ - .........B d B jn

P U tu t

520-211:

KIRK FRENCH, ABR. on  
Relocetlon Stmciallel
682-8820 141

or 699̂ )969 
“/  Do One Thing, 
And t Do It Wett”

O U T  O F  U S T IN G S  A G A IN !!
1001 STDREY-Greal 3 BR with guest house for $97,500- 

SOLO

I HELP!! All my ksbngs have S(XO Again H you want to sed 
lyour home hr the best price it  the shortest amount ol time 
lead Kirk at 682-8820 «Nt lels talk

DENISE UNDERWOOD
697-1799 ar682-M20 #164

Reiocttiofi Spedtlnt 
Brolmkmoda^

D e n ise ’s  tip  fo r the  W eek!
Sellers get a Market Analysis of their home 
before Selina - Buyers should get one for the 
neighborhood in which they want to purchase.

Bost Buy of the Week
“Industrial Size’ Workshop & a cute 4 BD house 

goes with it! 4509 So. CR 1205 - $120,000 
Let Me Sell Your Houee Tool

J r a n n ie  &  V ic t o r ia  P r in t x  
6 8 2 - 8 8 2 0  e x t .  1 3 4

V ir io r ia  6 8 7 -S 6 3 6  o r  

Jreannire 6 9 9 -1 6 4 1

NreHrer TrMMul»rTad...)M M  dayu  a llre r rlau lM U l
2702 Caldera is 3 months new w ith e x tm ...li^  
landscaping sprinklers, w indows galore, ceiling fans, 
high ceilings, crown molding! Spectacular!....$104,900

T lnaber | jin e ..J n H l 4 M M ipIrlra l A  N ian n  •m*
as only Kahler construction does it! Fabulous Fatio 
home has 2 patios, low  maintenance yard w ith 
sprinklers, light k  bright w ith windows, h i^  ceilings, 
ceramic tile...wowl!....................................... $99,9(n

t'n Irn iU M i P n rh  B eaa l« .> 9 la rh  l.ane
is sensational w ith  te rrific  landscaped yards, 
sprinklers, updated tile, plush catpeL papm  k  cohMs! 
Master suite is huge...two d in ing arcas...snnken den 
w ith vaulted ceilings! Reduced!..................... $64,900

B r ia n  aa  M le r in
For th is fabulous Fannin 3 bedroom, 2 liv in g  area 
home at 3211 Frontier! Ceramic tile , bu ill-in s galore, 
bay w indows and updates everywhere for only 
$49,900! Seller is moving k  ready to sell!

in  a ll sizes, shapes k price ranges! 
ALL of it!l le t us work Km- you!!

'^ e te ll M idland!

M id la n d 's  P re m ie r M o U ie r-D a u R h le r T ra m  
M u lti-M iU io n  $  P ro d u e e rs

S U C C E S S - . ^ s i m p l y  d e f i n e d  i s )

SpaciaNstin real estate sales ^  
Understandlnwyour needs 
Creativemarketing strategns 
Committedto exceltence 
Experience integrity and dedfoation 
Satisfactionand service is my goal. 
S O LD is my favorite word!

ANITA N O LES, a b r , c r s , g r

BROKER/CO-OWNER 
682-8820, ext. 163 OR 694-5255

WS REAL ESTATE SPECUUSTU- 
WW lead you to ttvs outstanding McF*herson now 
construction in beautiful Greentree North. Thte 
beautiful plan has 4 bedrooms. 3 beths and both 
formals plus study FREE country dub membership! 
Cal now tor floor^  ..........................$204,000

UNOERSTANDMGYOUR NEEDS!.....
Super value on this beautiful 3 bedroom. 2 bath in 
Polo Park has a spectacular kitchen. 2 large kvlng 
areas plus formal dintng. secunly system. Intercom 
and sprinkter system, wftrripooi bath In sequestered 
master, cualom window treatments and much mote! 
............................................................ S124J00

CREATIWLOORPLAMI...
This BRAND NEW 3 bedroom 2 bath patio home by 
M Jackson has custom touches throughout Formal 
dining plus a breakfast room with bay window 
oveilooking comer porch. Just Reduced! tIOMOO

COMMTTE0TO EXCELLENCE, TOO?.
See this tabutous NEW constniction by M. Jackson 
on comer lot. This lovely patio home has 3 
bedrooms. 2 baths, and a unique comer Brapteoe In 
F't spacious family room. Add to that an alarm 
system and a central vac and this one •  ■ must see 
Just Reduced!........................................MMW

CEO EXPERIENCETO HELP YOU FWD VALUE?. 
Anita can show you boBt wBh this cute 3 bedroom. 2 
bath home with sequestered master and tuMy 
paneled dsn Rs a IMe His living in Bie oounby, but 
dose to town!................................ ........WMM

SATCPACTKINCAN BE VOUW .
This 3 bedroom. 2 bath total brick “OM Mkftend 
home is in a dess by Maelfl Large sMIng room 
adjoins Michsn BeeuMul trees tronl and back

NEEOTMtONE SOLDI.
A Wtte TLC could make Vtls houae a home! Fow 
badroomt, twee tying araac and 2 M  baths glvt loll 
ot growing apses Bank oimed vril look at s> otters!

NEED ANY MORE REASONS? 
CALL ANITA NOLES TODAYI
R E L O C A T IO N  H O T U N E : 8 0 0 8 8 9 8 8 0 1  
J A N E T  O L E A R Y , A E S K T A N T , E X T . 1 8 8
■| Viffiw ilA lw in  Mwbacl' NaNbsiA S ’eA EM4-fc4$cuJ Tw—tciw"



^  PA^E lOD

[ ^ g s t o n
REALTORS'

MIPLANDJI

L A N G S T O N  W A L L
1908 W. WALL

682-9495

L A N G S T O N  N O R T H
LOOP 250 & GARFIELD IN THE 

COLONNADE

685-0400

TOLL FREE 1-800-231-2483
OPKN 1-3

2102 WELUNGTON Shown by Robwta Aldridgt 683-3424
Charming 4 bedroom in coveted Polo Park. Beautiful decor, great kitchen/den, lovely
master, pretty yard..............................................  154,900
2408 TERRACE Shown by Don Byerly 682-9495
Fannin school district. Fantastic home in great neighborhood. 3 bedrom, 2 bath, 3 living
areas, cinder block fence and workshop.........................................................89,900
2209 SINCLAIR Shown by Amy Johnson 685-3969
Reduced, Reduced! Charming home in mature area. 4 bedrooms, 3 baths with lovely
yard and great storage................................  112,500
2007 HARVARD Shown by Sharon Harris 684-3931
Don't miss this Old Midland charmer. 3 b^room, 2 baths, beautiful tile entry, hardwood 
floors, carpeting in bedrooms, tile floors in kitchen. So much potential • A must see! 
...................................................................................................................62,500
3300 CORD Shown by Sandy Hanson 697-8940
3/2 Master bedroom has giant walk-in closet & large enough for sitting area or desk 
Fireplace, tile floors, x-tra parking front and side. Great sq. ft. for $ in this patio home 
.................................................................................................................. 69,300

OPEN 1-3
4705 AZALEA COURT Shown by Jwry Holt 684-9712
Beautiful new 4 bedroom home in Briarwood with 2 1/2 baths, 3 car garage and 1 living 
area. Buyer selects carpet, wallpaper and window coverings......................... 145,000

OPEN 2-4
4807 TEAKWOOD Shown by Dana Chandler 694-0532
Quality throughout this wonderful family home in Greentree. Bonus room gives lots of 
options. Tremendous attic storage Four bedrooms or three plus study........... 156,500
4706 TEAKWOOD Shown by Amy Johnson 685-3969
Great family home in Greentree. 4 Bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths with game room and hot tub.
Just off the course and priced to sell............................................................155,000
3319 HAYNES Shown by Sandra Kile 683-6575
Luxuriously spacious townhome priced under $39 psf! An incredible buy. an incredible
properly! 3/3 1/2,2 baths for luxury master!..................................................154,500
1911 W. MISSOURI Shown by Brenda Laman 520-3528
A Midland landmark in historic district. 4/2 1/2,2 living area, formal dining, separate guest 
apartment, huge yard................................................................................ 137,900

OPEN 2I3 0 -4KN)
3322 HAYNES Shown by Roberta AMridge 683-3424
Great patio home in convenient location. Very well maintained, spacious rooms, lovely
kHchen.......................................................................................................125,000

OPEN 2 :30 -8:00
3411STANOUND Shown by Beverly Dwyer 682-5903
Over 2300 sq. ft. of beautiful! Great floor plan w/a hint of Santa Fe................... 91,500

OPEN 3-8
2202 W. CUTHBERT Shown by Sharon Harris 684-3931
Stop by and see this one. You won't believe the room in this house! 4 large bedrooms, 2 
full baths, 2 living areas plus enclosed patio. Lots of storage, cabinet and closet space!
...................................................................................................................99,900
4001 FAIRWOOD Shown by Steve Weir 686-0445
Elegant 2 story. Incredible Bill Brown quality. 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, formats plus study
plus spacious kitchen, breakfast, family area.................................................299,000

OPEN 3 :30 -8:30
1407 PRINCETON Shown by Sandy Hanson 697-8940
Reduced price. Enormous size rooms. 3/2 plus 2 living areas. Classy neighborhood. 
Seller will pay up to $2,500 in points to reduce buyers monthly payments....... 131,500

SADDLE CLuB ESTATES-Your om  private resort with pool, tennis court. Spacious 4.41/2. luxury master i
stu^and home oym Nev^ lislerj ................................................................. i
SADDLE CLUB ESTATES^le or lease on this great frf tiedroom home m gated area Fab space lor your li
fortnals, den, piayroom. shidy. pool..........  ..................................................................
B LAttP CWCLE-Fabulous lot ft home Almoet 3/4 acre, m-ground spa, lantashc kitchen w/island. sec sys : 
RUSTIC TRAIL-Custom built on goll course Exquisite home, 3FP, master suite w/balcony . 
HEARTLAND-Exceptional Tom WoodrufI built. SBR/3BA. limited 2% buyer moentive .
QRASSUND BLVr * ‘  ------- ---------custom only 3 mo old Better than new - Pertectl In-ground pool w/great yd 

HABft 14 .bob sq. It. tile building on approx 2 5 acres
RUSTIC TR-Luxurioue. excmng Wlftley home Lots ol wvtdows tor view ol course Aggregate dnve ft wans
BEDFORD-4BR/4BA and enclosed sunroom AHS home warranty oflered ...................................
W. CO. RD. 56-Veiy open Hoorplan. large patio, metal ft pipe tenang. 19 trees, shop..........................
WOODHAVEN-WCV/i SBR/3BA * 2LAs Country kitchen w/huge windows overlooking backyard 
WELLLMGTON-lmmaculate ft charming 4BR in Polo Park Lovely MBR and great kitchen/wn

196.500
194.000
179.000
175.000
168.500
162.000 
154.900

W HAT’S NEW? W HAT’S RED UCED ?
NORMANOY-Custom bu6L great plan w/seq 2nd LA Super teen retreat or playroom 147,500
HARVARD-Like being in Cancuni Patio, lountains. porches, pool and glass Smashing 137,50b
RIOGMAR-NIcely mwntainad 4 bedroom with lots ol new, gorgeous landscaping, bonus room, great plan 1K,dbO 
KANSASOId Moand chanri. spacious room, hardwood floors ft plantation shutters throughout t2S,0b0
CRESTLME-Great 4BR/2 1/2 BA. 2 LA, wet bar w/pass thru winoow to patio, seq master, cul-de-sac location
................................................................................................................................................ 112,900

SINCLAIR-Chamiing. charming! 4BR/38a w/newly added sunporch Lots ol new .112.500
LANHAM-What a deal! Seler will pay buyer's d o ^  costs - t buy down pomt! Lovely new townhome wAons ol
amenities......... ..................................................................  99.900
GULF-Exciting contenuoraiy. kghl. bnghl ft unique. Mature yard Fannin school........... 99,900
OENTCREST^nique 3 bedroom in Fairmont Paik Lots oicnami and extra amenities 78,900
McDONALD-Nice family non-qualilying assumption! 4BR/2BA   75,900
BOYD-Thls 3/2 has a great open kitchen/lamily w/parquet floors Indoor B-B-Q Wondertui Satillo Ike patio Home
warranty provided....................................................................    72,500
Cm M ARO N -T i................ -  -l-Totally updated home near Fannin New carpet, pamt. tile ft wallpaper Storage galore

BELLEGROVE-Open floor plan, cul-de-sac location. 2BR/2BA.......................................................... 66,500
NELSON-Lovely with updates and very well mamlained Home warranty included! Seq master and pecan trees

............................................................................................................................ 66,000
HARVARD-The charm ol Old Midland 36R/2BA. loimal dining and hardwood floors ............................62E00
GOOFREY-Can be 38R. 1 LA or 28Rw/lolt. Nice baths and Mexican tile floors 62EOO
BROWNWOOO-Oariing well maintained 2-story, pretty landscaped yard, IrMh paint on outside................. 54,000
N 0-Perlect dot house w/hardwood floors, large Idtchen. studio/workshop. water well lor yard...................51A00
BLACKBERRY-Best lot in Mission Estates...................................................................  50A00
ROOSEVELT-38R/2BA. nice carpet , ble floors, bathrooms replaced Lots ol yard ft pabo........................ 46i000
HJJNOIS-Very large home, nice ft dean. Must see to appreciale........................................................44A00
HARLOWE-Great llisl lime homebuyer SpnnWer system, oversized eating area....................................SfJSOO
GASTON-Fresh paint inside, large backyard Great floor plan........................................................... 3OA0O
S CO. RD. 1163-Owner will consider hnandng................................................................................ 9,900
FRANKLIN-2BR/1BA......................................................................................     4J00

RENTALS/PROPERTY MANAGEMENT REAL ESTATE CENTRAL MORTGAGE CONSIDERING A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE?
For dependable leasing assistance and for professional 
property management, call our RENTAL, PROPERTY 

[management DEPARTMENT.
CALL

NEEDAFAUGHT, Director
685̂ )400 Office 694-3372 Home

* No obligation pre-qualifying and Mortgage Counseling Assistance.
* Convenient in-houM loan applications and closings.
* A wide range of Mortgage financing options.

CALL
. MELISSA HERNDON, Loan Officer

687-3010 Off. 697-5612 Hm. 498-1234 Pgr.

For information on a career in the exciting profession of Real 
Estate • Required training, licensing procedure, what to expect 
in committment costs and financial rewards - please

CALL
PAT ORSETH, VP and General Manager

682-9495 Office 697-0305 Home

RELOCATING?
For information on all aspects of Midland • housing, arts, I 
sports, schools, living costs, etc. or for information on yourj 
“New” City almost anywhere in the world,

CALL
RICHARD LANGSTON, VP Relocation

682-1662 Office 697-9518 Residence

$ 2 0 0 , AND UP-THE CITY’S MOST EXTENSIVE SELECTION OF HOMES IN THE UPPER PRICE RANGES. CALL US!
SADDLE CLUB-Incredible stone patios, brick fkxtrs. nch paneling, marble baths, seq guest
wAilchen/sllting. Huge basement, 4BRs/4 baths................................................................ 900,000
PECAN CT-ArcNtecturaNy designed homewith every amenity' Exquisite ■ true master piece!.... CALL
COUNTRY CLUB-One of the-most gorgeous homes ever on market! Pool, cabana. 2-story, exquisitely
decorated. 4BR/5 baths, separate his and her offices...... „ ................................................ 750,000
SADDLE CLUB-SBRs. 9 baths, stunning space and style, an exacting custom design, luxury, seq 
master suite with study and 2 baths, childrens' rooms open off playroom, incredible klchen, wonderful
den, gracious formals. lovely trees and landscape............................................................  569,000
N L-Fabulous space, ideal location, wonderful plan, large kitchen, basement playroom, designed tor
family W ing................................................................................................................  495,000
COUNTRY CLUB-A rare offering with all the amenities of newer constnjction - high ceilings, great 
style, luxuriously large baths, dramatic style - yet lovely 'd d  Midland* location! 3 or 4BF1/6 baths!
study, gameroom............................................................................................................ 425,000
COUNTRY CLUB-Absolutely stunning customized home in Old Midland. Gorgeous great room.
beautiful tile floors. Santa Fe designed and executed ■ Unbelievablel..................................  359,000
ISLAND DR.-Beauty on the lake 5/4 1/2. fantastic views, deck on 2nd story, pod. landscaped 355,000

RUSTIC TRAIL-Lake 6 gdf course view! Super master w/sitting area & lireplace Huge master bath
w/king size steam shower & jacuzzi Brick patio overlooks sparkling pod.............................335,000
SADDLE CLUB-Super reduction on this stunning 2-story High ceilings, great master with 2 baths.
study, super sunroom. pod and tennis court, now........................................... .r.............  310,000
INWOOD-Fabulous 6 bedroom home in immaculate condition Sparkling pod. gorgeous floors and 
great plan 310.000
LAKES DR-Fabukxjs custom home, beautifully decorated, carefully designed w/first class amenities
...........................    309,600
NEW AND LOVELY-Impressively elegant 2-slory. incredible Bill Brown quality, magnificent space with 
4 bedrooms, 31/2 baths, beautitui formals. warm study, fabulous kitchen, breakfast, den! 2 patios
.................................................................................................................................... 299,000
WINFIELD-Spacious Wanvick beauty Family sized home with lovely pod. tabdous great room.
wonderful kitchen, open and light.................................................................................... 269,000
SADDLE CLUB ESTATES-Sale d  lease on this great 6-r bedroom home In gated area Fab space lor 
your family formals, den, playroom, study, pod..............................................................  275.000

RUSTIC TRAIL-New paint, fresh, spacious, grand plan! Formals-rsliidy-Klen-fwonderful kitchen.

Elegant entry, beautiful high ceilings.................................................................................274,000

ISLAND CIRCLE-Fabulous Id S home. Almost 3/4 acre, m-ground spa. fantastic kitchen w/island. see

sys................................................................................................................................ 267,700

BENT TREE TRAIL-Gorgeous Whitley home. Superior quality with so many luxury features...265,000 

DOUGLAS-JJ Black contemporary w/huge mstr w/flreplace. seq his/her baths, lovely courtyard

w/pufting green...............................................................................................................259,900

SPRINGMEADOW-Exquisite custom home in perfect condition No detail forgotten every amenity

imaginable..................................................................................................................... 237,500

SADDLE CLUB-Prestigious estate location. Endless possibilliies. 4BR/4BA, 2LA, pod. A l this and

possible owner financing! REDUCED - must see!............................................................... 229,900

PRINCETON-Spacious. 2-story, trad, home • Newly redecorated, gourmet kitchen. 3LA. 5BR

............................................................................................................ :................. 225,000

$100,000 TO  $200,000-A W O N DERFUL G R O U P O F B EA U TIFU L H O M ES, Y O U ’LL W ANT TO  SEE!
SCOTTSBOfX) LANE-Cuskxn SBR w/planlaton shutters ihiuoul fabulous dosets. tke walk ways, txg pstn... 191,500
GRASSlANp BLVDGorgeous custom only 3 mo ok) Belter than new-Perfect* In-ground pool w/gr^ yd 196,500 
STONECREST-Spaaous beeutihiliy decoratod home on the prettiest cul-de-sac n town Parfc-kke lendsoaping 195,900 
HOCKMGBRD-Wondeitul property on 3.5 acres 46R/36Aal new mskte. over 100 trees and 3-stal bam 119,900 
CUTNBERT-Slunnmg'Spar^ roome tor entsrtammg Quest house has full bath 1(5,000
OUNBLANE-Excepeonal N/W country 4 bedroom on 2 5 acres Great m-law floor plan 1M.000
TEAKWOOD TRACE-Executve style on goll course 4BR/31/2BA. Me parquet entry large lot w/gorgeous pool 179,900 
GAnFELO-Excepbonal townhome Many extra amentlies beautiful pool plus end.hol tub 176,900
WINFELO-Top drawer ares Wonderful and (ttlerenl 4.21/2.33 la i^  home 175.000
OAKWOOD CT-Ouatiy throughout this elegant townhome m the Oaks Gourmet kitchen and wet bat 160,900
TRNTY-Juit wtMt you've been waiting for* 5 bedrooms lormtis« den « computer, oflce or play room' Pretty itfA decor
beautiful yard. 3 garages, super locaton. smart pnce!.......................................................................169,900
SADDLE CLUB NOrfrif TOWNHOME-An incrailble buy m this seien. secure, guarded community 3/2 1/2 lormals plui
den Owner desires sale now......................................  .................................................CALL
RUSTIC TRAIL-48n on (re course, high ceitngs.liullHns. neutral colors ft much new pad ......................165,000
COLEkUN-Famrly neqyiboihood. traiMonal chamt. hardwood floors, new He n k6chen.pretty decor ........... 165,000
SmNCnCLO Ct-GrM floor plan. Bales bull w/4BR. huge kitchen ft pleyroomflamily room .................... 164.900
W000HAVEN-W0W'SBR08Av21>s Country kitchen w/huoe windows overloolong backyard ........... 162,000
NORTRFELO-Tont ol family room m a beautifully trash 48R. 3 1/2 BA home CJ-de-sac location, new Parker seq
maMw. spacious formele f  dan. hot tub ......  .......................  160.000
MABERiW-WonderlM lamiy home >1 Old Mkland Beautiful, large landscaped comer lot ........................ 159.900

METZ-lovely, lovely, lovely I 
KM GM O RO r

iate home with beautiful decor, fabulous fanxly room....................
) CT-Whal a prWiy house'Huge kilchen . tke floors ft walkways Igmstr w/own patio 

TEAKWOOD-WonderfuMamily home to Greentree Each bedroom has bath, lots ol options 
TEAKWOOD TRACE-OuaMy throughout, game room, spa room. 4 BR/3 BA 
MCCUfnC-Beautiluly mamtanad townhoitoe w/pnvate 4BR w/oulside entrance Al rooms spaaout 
WELUNGTON-lmmaculati ft chamkng 48R m Polo Park Lovely MBR and great kitohea'den 
LUXURY TOWNHOtiC-Incredble space in this lusMy landscaped retreat Skylgihts wet bar fabulous seq 
his'n her baths, huge wah-inc On Haynes Call to see
AINSLEE-Great space to this terrific townhome Two large LAs. lots ol extras, storage storage, storage 
GRASSLAND BLVIHVeal new construction in Grassland KaNer bun 4 bedroom on a comer kx
AZALEA CT-lovely new Ratreck conetruction Buyer pick carpel ft walpapei ...........................
POLOPARKWAY-Cutilombull. gorgeous pool ft spa ft yard Formal OR Seq MBR. sunroom ............
WOODHAVENChermiito. wel pixtod. Trm  ̂home' Wondertui tor enieitaining or lairMy kving...................
HIGHSKY-Specious 46R. 21/2 BA. 2 hv areas * study, county kitchen Pretty trie, kte ft bnte updated 
WOOD DR.-Spacious ranch style home to the cily...................
HUMBLE-Greal space m MaMw 46R/36A. comer kx with nice size yard ..............................
IBSSOURI-Exceptional 4/21/2 to hsionc museum dsinct. 2 kving. tormal dining, large yard guest apaitment 
HARVARO-Like being to Cancun! Patio, lountains. porches, pool and glass Snushirig
HAYNES-Sophsticated patio home Huge kUchan. skybghts saflrilo tile enomxxjs MBR and sauna.........
CASTL£FORI>Non-qualriying assumption! Spacious 4BR w'super ckxets and bnght kving areas 
SEABOARP-Toialy updated* Spacious floor plan with al Ihe appeal Fannw school area has to ofler ....

159.500
157.500
156.500
155.000
155.000
154.900 

master with
154.500
150.000
140.900 

...149KI00
145.000
144.900 

•143,140
142.500
139.000
137.900
137.500
137.500
137.000
134.900

GREENTREE BLVD.-Lovely. low mamlenance kving, large with fresh paaX . ....................... .................... 132A00
PRMCETON-Huge. comer home, pretty hardwood floors Area speaks for Xsall........................................131EM
HARVARD-Large36R/31/2BA/2LA. huge tot coveradRV parking.......................................................12AI00
SPRING MEADOW-Neat home M/mnenum yard work, wonderfiri condMon. saune in MBR .................. 127500
HAYNES-Vety spaaqus townhome wXh lots ol new. EndotedpMow/kXs of skykghls. grail master ft bath 125500 
LEHIGH-Exceptional quahty throughout Mother-in-law plan, huge bedrooms w/dversized cloaets 124,100
STANOUND-Very large. MBR sequestered, lormals * lireplace in dan Small backyard..... ....................... 124J00
FOXBOROCT-4BR/2lul bath and 13/4 batii BuM-in bookcases Formal Mntogflmtg areas ...................... 117J00
GLENEAGLES-khmaculato 46R n  wonderful area good plan, great location Prced to sal ...................... 115,000
TERRACE-Lovely home to Fantan tcbool detnct Huge bedioome. super doeal space, grew slonge......... ....114J00
SINCLAR-Charrriing.channingf48R/3Baw/he«riy added sunporch. Lots of new..................................... 1125D0
AUBURN CT-Cul-de4ac it prime location! Lots of updMmg arid great daoor....... .................................. . 112500
KING RICHARDS ROW-Beautilul Kahlar buA hornet Storage gWora. 4 apapoui bedrooms, open patio.....  109500
GREENTREE BLVDOassy dewgned patio homt on golf course Wonderlut storage and large rooms
CANEMONT-Anolher beautiful home being bui by Evans Construction Many extras.....................
KING RICHARDS ROW-Lovely home on 11/2 tots, bull In 1990 Beeutiluly mainlaNied
CUTHBERT-Beaulriul.wel-mimlainedJor4BRinOldMkland Circulw drive and mewntl yard work. 
CRESTMONT-Beautiful. perfect home BelMr then new! Chamsng comamporaiy deeign

100500
.107500
.106500
...106500

101500

UNDER $100,000-SM ART B U Y S, LO VELY  PRO PERTIES, P E R FE C T  FOR YOU!
CUTNBERT-Wefl mamtatoad twme w/VXs of square footage, closets and storage space .............. 99.900
LANHAM-What a deal! Seller will pay buyer's dosing coats * 1 buy dovm pomt! Lovely new townhome
w/tone of amenitiee...................  ..........................  ................................... 99,900
TIMBER LANE-New listing, new construction Fabulous kitchen, too many extras to mention. Ready for
quick move in...................................................................................................................  99.900
COOFREY-Great 4BR In great area Huge kvmg room w/comer FP Light ft bright Spacious kitohen . 99,700
8HANOON-38(V26Aw/cabane(wouMmakeagreatoince), large dog run. pool..........................  99,500
ANDREWS HWY-Unique property Large mulli-purpose room and kwig quarters behind................  99,500
MAXWELL-Btg family room, dose to Mkland C o ll^ . erondeiful poot/cebana and hot tub.............  94,900
CRESTW0004>erted patio home, courtyard, olfica. garden room Good condtiion.............. .......  94,900
P U R U  SAQE-Great one-owner home In super area Very liveable plan, seq MBR Low utiWes 91,900
STANOUND-Great low maintenence 36R/2BA Traditional with a hint ol Santa Fe........................ 91,500
DOUQLA8-3BR/2 1/26A wdots of charm in mature area. Updated kitchen, wood floors in LA.........  90,000
TERRACE-3/2 In Fannin tchooi distTid. mature trees, very quiet neighborhood convenient to schools 89,900
STOREY-PatfectlychanninglPerfedtocation!38R/26A in Old Midkind Loti of ramodelng............n,S00
GREENTREE BLVD-Greeltownhouee in Greenlisel 3 or 4 bedroom........................................... S7,700
ANGEUNA-Squeaky dean and wel maintained lamNy home Lots of new paint and caipel. spacious rooms
................................................... ....... ...........................................- .............................S7,000
WNriNEY-townaculale 3/2 with low mainlenance yard, new carpet, palm, vinyl, great master........... 12500
HNSOURFLarge. quatity home in convenient museum area All rooms spacious ft storage it abundant......

82,000
DENTCISST-Lots of new in '96-caipal, oaramic tile. paim. hobby room, remodeled HIciten 76,(00
IHCWGAN-Lovely, laidelad large home w/ovarsized backyard w/greal pool. A musi tee................. 77,000
CAfTLEFDRO-Unbeftevabte condNton, Mexican Me, high ceNngs. security system, 2/2................... 78,900
OENTCREBT-Unique 3 bedroom In Fairmont Paifc. Lott of charm end extra imenMee..................... 71,900
■eOONALONktolaiitilyrwn-quallfyingaseutnption!48R/2BA............. ........................................ 7S.900

SU BU R B AN  PRO PERTIES
4  MBIUTES NORTH OF THE LOOP-Enjoy lunaeti and the dty skytine from Wi wonderful x̂xjntiy ganleman't 
lebMl or Wx*x«buMngillt Chim*ig 2/2 home. bunkhouie.bame. pool, ger. w/shoparea SacM 22S500
fOMBURQMHoratlovar'i dream! Brick bem and woitahop. piped tanoe, pool. freaNypaimed ........201500
8. CO. RD. 121SGraM, big and largi home, pool, 2 bams, wottahop and lOaaw................ ......... ..1BS500
800.R0.11M4BR/2BAon5acfesw/20prDdudngpecinliai..............................................   160,700
f.LOGPaMftCounlyEiNM-4aia.Mxsxlmolinetiratati.25tcni.95%Bikiais!Hlipioiinga...........140500
INPRR-ThlihouMwesbtAdiorarefiternanlhaiM. Muchdilal,lowi«iMnlinance.................... — 12S500
1 .00. RD.1flB3-ToMlyupdiltdinaida. new paMarM camel Approx lacM on Qteanwood................121500
8  CO RD.111B^NornirMIP0 fence, open ranch tradinnil floor plan, ctikdew 4 5 acrei.............124500
|MN08083eR/2BA on Seem. 2 great welt, pipe lancing and ouMiniIngihop and 40x60 bam....... 119500

COl R0.H848R home wMi Seem. Pecan lnei,«ninhop«i/1790 aq.f 1/2 belhwAteM----------- 110500
COi RD. IHSaq. mailir, Iving ana ♦ itudy. SMI bam w/Mct mom, chuMa neatly compliM-------- 101500
lUiRROAO-10tacntw/2biarDom.3bMhfwutc,3good«Nli............ .....   9 1 ^
COR0.1K4M«BMweaipeLiiqMBR.ilorigaburang.ExoapionMkrwelktpL.......... ........  7S50I
COLRD.1liBNawconibuclon.%2-cvgiegt.1/2acNi,QiB9nwoodSchoolt.................   n im
00. RD. 18ft-1/2 acie, aeR/IZBA/2LA, OiMneiood ichoolt, IminiHaculMi-.-............... H50I
Oft RP. 1141 Mk9wdichooli-yi«iSeaaa.up(MMdlniliM. Mum leaf.----------------------------- .SMM
CftRft1t7-QBRMnmdy.3BR/2^lriiplanJaigiMk!hin.2c»gngabiUihoaiaon2acMi.....M5II
CftRftq W Caw»yl8»etadon1IM9tMonagMa»M|/l3BW/2BA.................................................1 1 ^

OENGAR-Lovely open space everywhere! 4BR. huge playroom wHh areas lor play projed arxf study, plus
denftfonnals Smarlly priced...................  ...........................................................  75,000
SINCLAIR-3/2 Huge rooms, comer tot. water well for yard, front courtyd and side patios .............  74,900
CIMMARON-Beautiful. spotless and so convenient Lots of new! Within walking distance to school 74,500
HUGHES-Lovely 3BFV2BA/2LA with great landscaping in Fannin school distnd.........................  72,000
BAUMANN-Ouiet ares, waking dratance to Alamo OualHying assumption at 7.5%........................ 69,900
COflO-Vsry open, kghl patio home..............  ............................................................  69,300
FERNCU^-Nice plan w/ioom for office, hobby, or formal dining. Beautiful oak ft landscaping In front yd

..................................................................................................................................... 69.000
SPARKB-Old Midland home. 3BRt. 2 LAs and 26As. Large tot..............................................  (9,500
SHELL-Charming home in great location. 3/2 W/3LAS. freshly painted throughout ...............  67,500
WAOLEY iU-Wonderful townhome In quality condtiton Lov^. light ft bright............................... 65,500
WAOLEYL14-Situated by the pool, enjoy peaceful, low maintenance living.................................. (6,000
OMO-H you need kXt of room, you need to see this 38R/2BA home. BuiN-ins In 2BR 2 wak-lns in MBR.
water we(. sprinkler in front, roof in '94................................................................................... (5,000
COUNTRY CLUB-Newer home w/sl the amenities 2 large living areas. 36R * super backyard w/hol tub
........................................... - ..........................................................................................64,900
BOULOER-Lovely townhome, spdnMer system, new root, FP. atrium ft downelairs bedroom............M500
TENNESSEE-Sae to bakeve! Dadtog home in Old Midland 38R/1BA w/greal character.................. C3,SO0
QOLF COURSE-Wondertul localioni Zoned residential house it to be sold wflh property as it .........  80,000
CUTMBERT-Clean. pretty home. Non-qualifying assumption.......................................................69,300
DENTCREST-Greal 2BR lownhouse. Super-size kitchen Well loctted........................................... S A M
PRVICETON-Nice bdek home, large formal dining room LA -f den w ^ ....................................57,900
ESENHOWER-Realy, ra lly  neM and dean Tasteful and updated. Large elorage room on back could be
ofHoe....................................................................................................................   67,000
BECKLEY DR-New hardMiod noon, 1-car garagef3<arcaipod+RV pad, wafer wen............... .....64,900

LO TS a  LAND

I »8BRriBA a il 1 wall (24(rigMkin) and 6 acne lineaB..
Bin».Tl«bti “  ■Oft Rft I S M  lM |i baMsana, T1A biB) wFP. Qm M ftU Inm.. 

8MWY.IINfce cMtlio iim n1 i3a tiM a .g n dw M irw il.
^OftRfttW -M<fchfln>Mtraia«Mp>M1»Mi.li»eo6MMMiM>>ylioolM4iawMMbla..

uncew I irce-saMci nom a n e n u i nw to custom DUiD you
BLUEINRD4̂ iva|y2icrifMmille6lritisgreenball!.......
lAOOU C U IB ^ iDcMion on In Wwl A bea^  
UPLANDOuielstieslnewTHionRaeftaPoartXyiezanedtoTV 
0015 COURStNEELVftild In tie heed of (wolyf Super loti.. 
MAR|#B^-Ck)N to tkxenlown. aingla Id ..ZT.......

CO.RO.      141500
LOOP M  EA8T-Vou1 leal luidridi of nrihs away, but only 81 Ominules from downtown ft mil..... .........9 0 ^
BRIKXiOCT-ExsculiMMnitMLoap....................................................     69500

....
____ 17500

ItotMloli.............................    16500
....................................-„f500-10500
___________________________  7500

CROOXn-Ofoti......................... ...................................... .... ...............  .  „  7500 each
VARnUBOTMER HOME StTEfrCal lor mors (Mail_______ ____ _______ .  25kM6500

LAND
ftOACRa JU8T MMUTQ RORTM OF MALL-Super wiprovimenli includng home, benw, wnn....

iiMaiiiibaciwtorti^ .... ..Z
I dkownirniey cany l«  financing.............. ............. —  ................... 3B500
, nw li hama hook-i^ lor 5. MpK sys. wMw MMand ilorage Mwd. OkHier flnarice

................................. ...........

____ j............................ .Z ..-------------- Z 7 ..___N50o-ii5m
1 ----- s -w - • --------- A  A A A• HnRe niODRB nQlfiv nOQK*vp, nSlQ
i6 km km o n ~ ..................................................................7599

iaiiU|ilM.79'OiMlbi6/------------------------------------------------- . . . . .— 7500

PASAOENA-Just listed and neat at a pini Spadout bedrooms, great family room, large covered patio
........................................................................................................................ 64500

BROWNWOOO-Oartmg wen maintained 2-Mory. pretty landscaped yard. Ireth paint on outside........ 54jxX)
CROCKETT-Outstanding 36R home, treth pairx IhroughouL bay window and FP.......................... $1500
N D-Peifed dot house w/hardwood floors, large kilchen. studto/wodahop, water we* for yard..........91500
PARKDALE-Avallable for HIP program kXi of updating, new carpel A paM. huge MBR.................. A500
DEWBERRY-Loeds ol extras!! Low maintenence yard, extra padung In Ironl. .  47500
MICHIGAN-So much new. carpet, vinyl, paim in ft out. Move In and start eri|oytog .4(500
SHANDON-Good investmeni property..............   46,000
WILLOWOOO<»R/2BA,newrool,repeinledlnftoul..............- ........ .....  .  43,100
THOMAS-Lovely!E)Kelen1condltion.2lergelivingareu. 36Rt. 2BA .......  31,100
PARKDALE-Some new paitx and updating Breakfast bar plus dkiing area... 39500
OHfO-Ouaim home w/super new ciipel. paint ft a l new eleciricsl wodi Guest house to back...........36500
MONTY-Overtized living area, large comer tot Great shape.....................  MJXW
COWDEHChemiing cottage. New peini In ft out, hardwoods under carpet..  3SjXXI
PRINCETON-Great area, great price, great potential...............................  33500
MONTY-Well maintanedSBRw/largekllchsn ft eating area FP in den....... 32500
AVONDALE-Great for lin t time buyeralReoentiy updated, large backyard... 11500
AVONDALE-Cule 3e(V2BA. ideM starter home...................................................... 31500
OORMAROCreat invetimeni pioperty.................    28900
TOM OREEN-Nice. wel malnlalned home In Odeesa............................................... 29,000
LORAINE-2BR. large living area. 15x16 butidkig out back kx storage or wodwhop........ 2 ljx n
KANSASGreat cash flow lor an todhiidual.................................. ...........................................24,790
LORAME-Good investor propedy. Living arse ft aapirale dining area. Kilchan has been remodeled...21500
CUTHBERT-GoodinvesImenloppoilunily tor toMSkx or pettod tor a handyman........................ ..17500
PINE-Cute home, sold as ii. Finished extra tol ktchidsd..... - ....... .................r...... ..................14500

IN VESTM EN T & CO M M ERCIAL
LOOP 290 8 M 204,arge kiduetrial/onoe complex on 5.4 acres. Cal tot detail. 
COWDOBGreatinveetmentt and/or great Nng In eeverMWne condo devetopmenta, cal today tor twee
nice properliM on Boulder, Caldera, Neely, Drive. Eaatridge Road...................... 10500-21500
IMCHnAN-24 unto plus 3BR house. 16 coveted parking, 96-100% oocupency, some owner Inanoe poas

BnSPfNNQ-ExcaptionalynloebuMng.9ollloeelolM,sxeaMvaquilily......
COTTON FLAT RO-20 acrse, 14 nnbla homai leased. Good inoome, 5WW. i

................. 190500
. utMliea ft aapiic each

........................... ................................... .......................... ......................................... 180500
RANMNHWY-EslabiihedbuiinessloraMe.................................................................... 129500
COPUS-Trator park w/2B ipaoas. Owner vdl consider finandng.............................................. 16500
BKtSPfMNOG nice oMoss on 1/3 btook. Good chid can or lew oMoa...................................... 7B500
UCHIQAM-Lovely updated property naerhoepBM. great tor Dr. or ilty— ............. ....................71500
BRXI8TRIAL AVE-159 acna, ywd wd smal bldB. water wel................................. 41500
IBiiOURIGrael buelneii opportunBy.NloelytiiMtilelned. good tooelton,iaady tor wnelbuilneii

■iMuunHiooo cfOM 10 oolvniown locHon iQf im ii ixwntii Or OOVO................................
ANDREWS IIWY naalaumti • LocaHon, LocaBoiv Location........................ .............. ............
POUR LOTI NEAR DOWNTOWHBwgaIn - 80500 iq. f l ................. .............................
DRY OFPICB-e room auNa In praatigkwtimadfcM condo clow 10 hoapBM................. ............. .
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It takM Mveral hands (abova) to hold a toothplek bridga while It’s drying In a Bowie Eleniantary School claaaroom. Bowie fifth-grade students were participating in their annual bridge-bullding competition. 
Students’ (below left) wear painter caps signifying hard hats ae (left to right) team carpenter Oscar Ramirez, transportation chief Barbara Butts, and accountant Lizette Villanueva work in a “hard hat” area. 
Fifth-grade student Tim Martin (below right), of the bridge building team Tim’s Tuff Bridges, cheers as his team’s bridge withstands enough weights (tied to the bridge’s center) to qualify for the preliminary 
companion. His teacher, James “Jim” Pogue looks on.

-,v

By Myra Lee Salcedo
Staff Writer

B uilding bridges only to break them down was the challenge Bowie fifth- 
grade students recently met. For the second year in a row, Bowie teach
ers organized all fifth graders into bridge building “companies.”
The object: “to use math and science in a way that moves us past the 
realm of pencil and paper,” said Bowie teacher Kelly Garcia. “Students 

form construction companies consisting of architects, accountants, carpen
ters, project directors and a transportation chief,” the teacher said.

Then the fun begins.
Each bridge building company was given a budget of $1 million. With the 

money, each company purchase land and supplies.
“To give this a feel of reality, some lumber (toothpicks) costs $1,000 and the 

cement (actually school glue) is sold $850 per daily supply,” said Itowie teacher 
James “Jim” Pogue.

Students were required to keep records and keep their budgets up to date. 
To keep them honest, teachers audited records. And yes—just like in the real 
world — the student companies were charged for each teacher audit, a hefty 
$2,000 at Bowie.

Pogue said the young entrepreneurs also discovered their could be hitches 
in buying supplies. “Without letting the students know it was coming, we would 
raisa or lower our prices. Students would say: ‘But how can you run a spe
cial on cable after I paid the regular price?’ *

“And just like a real job, there were financial penalties for not starting on 
time, or leaving a clean job site,” said teacher Bonnie Resley. She. and sev

eral other teadiers, said me biggest hurdle students had to get over, was leam-

Ling that a company won’t succeed without cooperation.
^Being in the same company forced students to interact and to overcome 

not liking someone/^ Pogue said. “Whethelr we like pe<q>le or not, we still have 
to be able to get along on the job,” he said...*That was a hard lesson.”

PI««M SM  BRtOOeSfZE
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Education in Brief BRIDGES: Students learn business
M.H.S. Junior Class Parent 

Meeting “The Senior Year, Plus...* 
will be held on March 25th at 7 p.m. 
in the M.H.S. cafeteria.

* * *

PERMIAN BASIN Graduate 
Center Continuing Education will 
hold the following courses starting 
next week; Intermediate Word 
for Windows 6.0 - Monday, 8:30 
a m.-5 p.m., $90; Intermediate 
Lotus for Windows 4.0 - Tuesday, 
8:30a.m.-5p.m.,$90; Intermediate 
WordPerfect for DOS - Wednes
day, 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m., $90; Power- 
point 4.0 - Thursday, 8:30 a.m.-5 
p.m., $90; Intermediate Access 
for Windows 2.0 - Friday, 8:30 
a.m.-5 p.m., $90.

To register or for more infor
mation call 683-2832.

« • •

LET’S PARTY was the title of a 
presentation given by three God
dard Junior High School staff 
members at the Texas Middle 
School Convention held in Austin in 
February.

LET’S PARTY is an acronym 
for “Learning Educational Tech
niques and Schemes for imple
menting a Positive Atmosphere 
that Rewards Today’s Youth.” It 
represents the teaming concept at 
Goddard. Assistant Principal Ker
ry Hillmon and faculty members 
Rosalind Burton and Melissa Byrd 
gave the presentation to more 
than 150 teachers.

The focus of the presentation 
was the extensive student reward 
and recognition program that has 
been implemented at Goddard 
since the 1993-94 school year.

This type of positive incentive 
program has the following objec

tives: To reward student success, 
to motivate other students to suc
ceed, and to foster a sense of stu
dent belonging and self-esteem.

Topics during the presentation 
ra n g ^  from Raider Roundup and 
positive incentive programs to the 
Academic Pep Rally, which is the 
culminating activity for each six- 
week grading period.

After their presentation, the 
three staffers were asked to con
duct inservices at middle school 
campuses across the state.

• * *

PHI DELTA KAPPA in January 
recognized Juanita F. Harman 
for 15 years of membership to the 
(Organization.

Phi Delta Kappa is for members 
of the education profession and is 
a base for continued strength of 
schools, colleges, and universi
ties.

• * «

U.S. REPRESENTATIVE Lar
ry Combest is now accepting appli
cations for juniors in High School 
interested in appointments to the 
United States Air Force, Mer
chant Marine, Military or Naval 
Academies. Each fall, the con
gressman nominates students 
from the 19th District for these ser
vice academies.

“Students who wish to attend a 
United States Academy must go 
through a very competitive and 
challenging selection process in 
order to get an appointment to the 
academy of their choice,” said 
Combest. “These students who 
receive nominations are the best 
and the brightest that the 19th Dis
trict has to offer, and it is an hon
or to present them with the oppor

tunity to represent their country.’
Service academy nominations 

are made by members of Congress 
or by the vice president and are 
considered one of the most presti
gious opportunities for higher 
learning.

Eligible candidates begin the 
academy application process in 
the spring of their junior year by 
contacting Congressman Combest 
and the academy they are inter
ested in attending. Applicants 
must be U.S. citizens, legal resi
dents of the 19th District of Texas, 
unmarried with no children and be 
at least 17 years of age, but not past 
their 22nd birthday by July 1,1997.

Each applicant must take the 
SAT or ACT exam, and have their 
scores submitted to Congressman 
Combest’s office. To submit test 
scores directly to the Congress
man’s office, an applicant must 
mark their test applications with 
the following codes: 6079 for SAT 
results and 7000 for ACT results. 
Upon receipt of a candidate’s 
application, the Congressman’s 
office opens a file in the student’s 
name containing a completed 
application, an official high school 
or college transcript, a brief essay 
summarizing the student’s wishes 
to attend a service academy and a 
wallet-size photograph. Letters of 
recommendation are not neces
sary. An applicant’s file must be 
completed by November 15th of 
their senior year, in time for the 
congressman to make academy 
nominations by January. TO 
ensure fairness and competition. 
Congressman Combest submits 
qualified applicants for nomina
tion, but defers to the academies to

(From IE)
make the competitive choice.

« •  *

ACADEMIC YEAR IN America 
has appointed Susan Alexander of 
Midland Local Coordinator for the 
program. The AIFS Foundation’s 
Academic Year in America pro
gram arranges five and 10 month 
homestay/high school experiences 
for teenagers from Europe, Asia 
and Latin America. As Local Coor
dinator for the program, she will 
be interviewing families in the 
area who are interested in hosting 
a boy or a girl during the %/97 
school year.

Students arrive in August and 
January from Spain, Germany, 
the Netherlands, Japan, Brazil, 
and many other countries. All 
have studied English, have their 
own spending money and full med
ical insurance. A family is invited 
to select the boy or girl whose 
interests best match their own.

Anyone interested in knowing 
more about the program or in 
applying to serve as a Host Fam
ily should call Susan Alexander at 
915-570-5154, or Regional Director 
Katherine McDonald at the Acad
emic Year in America National 
Office at 1-800-322-4678 ext. 5423.

* * *

A workshop on “How to Help 
Your Child Su<x;eed” is planned for 
6:30 p.m. Tuesday for parents of 
Crockett Elementary School stu
dents.

The workshop will include 
speakers from Big Brothers/Big 
Sisters and the Midland YMCA.

The workshop, for English- 
speaking parents, is to be at the 
school’s library.

Couple appalled by basic skills test bias
WACO. Texas (AP) — When Lester and 

Coque Gibson’s son failed the state’s basic skills 
test eight years ago, they were dismayed. Last 
year, when their 16-year-old daughter failed, 
they were appalled.

The middle-class black couple had always 
hoped their children would defy the odds and 
grasp the American dream. But education is 
the key.

So Gibson demanded an accounting of the 
school district’s test sc(Fres. And when he 
spread the numbers across his desk, he was 
shocked: Seventy-five percent of the black stu
dents and 66 percent of the Hispanic students 
failed the test in 1995, compared to only 37 per
cent of the white students.

The school district blames poverty and poor 
parenting for the failure rates. But Gibson 
blames institutional racism — teachers, he 
says, have low expectations of minority chil
dren.

“If we’re going to get blamed for the edu
cation of our kids,’’ Gibson says, “then we may 
as well take control of their educational destiny 
and take a shot at it.’’

And thus began Project Exodus, a movement 
aimed at breaking away from the Waco Inde- 
l>endent School District and forming a new one.

In many ways, the Gibsons are just like oth
er frustrated parents across the country who 
want to pull their children out of public schools. 
But this time, it’s not white flight that’s break
ing up a school district — and, this time, it’s not 
whites being accused of segregation.

In W’aco and in other pockets around the 
country, dspecially inner cities, black parents 
are retelling against a system they say has fos
tered only failure.

They are taking their kids out of public 
.schools and putting them in church schools and 
private black academies, which have doubled 
in number to about 400 over the past 12 years, 
according to the Institute for Independent Edu
cation in Washington, D.C.

In Milwaukee, the inner city’s poorest fam-

If we’re going to get blamed 
for the education of our 
kids,...then we may as well take 
control of their educational 
destiny and take a shot at it.’

— Lester Gibson, 
aggravated parent

ilies are using state-funded vouchers to send 
their children to the schools of their choice.

“It’s a reaction to the needless ignoring of the 
African-American talents,” said Joan Davis 
Ratteray, the institute’s president. “Integra
tion for black people has been almost a cruel 
hoax.”

For 25 years, Wafto school buses have rum
bled across (he Brazos River, carrying most
ly black children from the east side to the 
desegregated schools in the mostly white 
neighborhoods on the west side.

Civil rights leaders nationwide had fought for 
this — an end to segregated schools that were 
separate, but not equal. Integration was sup
posed to be good for their children, improve 
their educations and create a better society.

But now. some believe desegregation has 
done more harm than good.

And they want their kids back.
On a tour through the ramshackle neigh

borhoods on the river’s west side, Gibson points 
out the abandoned schools and the storefronts 
that were boarded up after the children were 
bused away.

"It was systematic — divide and conquer,” 
said Gibson, a big man with a deep, gravelly 
voice. He looks out the car window at a barren 
field that used to be an elementary school. The 
only reminder is a batting cage in the comer 
of the lot.

And what happens to the children in their new

schools? Gibson cites his son’s experience: 
Like many other black children, he says, his 
son was being “tracked” in .remedial math 
classes and was never exposed to the algebra 
he needed to pass the state test. He rarely had 
homework.

Gibson, the county’s sole black commis
sioner, says that although he can afford to send 
his two remaining school-age daughters to pri
vate schools, he can’t turn his back on the fam
ilies who can’t.

So instead of giving up on the public school 
system altogether, he is proposing to secede 
from the mother district and form a new one 
— a district where mostly black children 
would go to neighborhood schools, where 
board members would be mostly minorities.

Gibson is taking advantage of a state law 
passed last year by the Texas Legislature that 
allows neighborhoods to detach from a school 
district.

Ironically, the Legislature’s black caucus 
had fought the bill, believing white neighbor
hoods would rush to secede from predomi
nantly black districts.

But in Waco, it’s black parents, pot white, 
who are the first to take advantage of the new 
law.

Last fall, Gibson said he would give the dis
trict until this spring, when the latest round of 
test scores come in, to dramatically improve 
student performance and upgrade five “ low- 
performing,” mostly minority, schools.

Now, he says his group is backing a Hispanic 
candidate to join Gibson’s wife on the mostly 
white, seven-member district board of 
trustees. If the Hispanic candidate unseats a 
white board m em ter in the May 4 election, 
minorities would become the majority, and Gib
son would give them one year to make signif
icant improvements.

If his candidate loses and test results are 
poor, Gibson says he will proceed with Project 
Exoclus.

Sister C ity Exhibit 1 9 9 5 - 9 6  T e a c h e r  o f l h e  Y e a r  
S e c o t u l a r y

Dongying, 
MkMand's sister 
city, is the central 
city (XI the YeHow 
River Delta.

D(xigying’s  trXal 
populatkx) is 
approximately 1.6 
milikxi. It is a 
treasured land with 
rich natural 
resources of oN, 
gas, land, 
grassland and 
shoal.

The Midland Sister City Association 
invites you to a

Special Preview of a “Cultural Exhibit,'
a gift for our sister city -  Dongying, China

Thuraday, March 21st 
7:00 p.m. -  9:00 p.m.

ConlMerate Air Force
Air Terminal -  Midland 

Admlesion Is *17* per person
Hors (foouvres and sfine v»S be served

FREE ADMISSION
to the Sister City Exhibit 

on Friday, March 22
Regular admiaeion fee wNhoul tttit coupon 

M eourteeypfihe
■ M M f t m t lp a r f iv J if k iN n i i

jmW iUiams 
Lee High

For 25 years JtU Williams has 
demonstrated her commitment 
to the field o f education. Her 
approach to teaching encour

ages students to think indepen
dently. “The fear and tentative- 
ness they (the students) initially 

experience when they first encounter her demanding 
requirements are soon replaced hy newly found self confi
dence and scholarly respect fo r her lofty goals and objec

tives, ” comments a colleague. As English Department 
Chairperson, Williams encourages her subordinates to be 
creative and innovative, while still maintaining the high 

standards o f MISD and Lee High School. Williams has 
attended numerous workshops including gifted and tal

ented training, New fersey Writing Project and Advanced 
Placement Teachers. She is a member o f PTSA, TCTA, 

Midland Classroom Teachers Association, and Texas and 
National Councils o f Teachers O f English. She is a New 

Jersey Writing Project Trainer and serves on CEIC. 
Williams is not only active in the field o f education, but 

in her community and church as well.

H o u z o n S
EoucAtioN PaoiecT

IMlUltimtrr'ldsgtam
The Midland Chamber’s Education Combination committee each 
year soHctts Teacher t^rtte Year nominations. Individual school 
campuses select their teacher of the year, as well as runners-up.

Teacher Bear Mills agreed. 
“Every successful adult can testi
fy that the discipline of respect for 
others is a key component in their 
everyday life,” he said. “When you 
remove that, you begin to cross 
over some lines that will surely 
lead to failure — whether it’s the 
failure of your company to meet 
federal hiring standards or failure 
to pay your employees what they 
are worth in order to keep the best 
people.”

Even worse, students found out 
there was to be only one boss per 
company. “Americans by nature 
are very competitive,” teacher 
Mills said. “Am I going to be the 
boss or one who is bossed around 
was the only concept of work stu
dents had (at the outset of the pro
ject).”

The moment of truth came for 
many students at the final “bridge 
busting” competition. Students 
donned painters’ caps, signifying 
wearing hard hats on the job. A 
rumor went through the crowd 
that “Amber’s bridge is going to be 
the best. It has five layers of 
toothpicks.” Then the test: A pen
cil was suspended across each 
bridge. A bucket hung down from 
the pencil on a string and weights 
were placed into the bucket in

increments to find which bridge 
could withstand the most pressure.

“Sure enough,” Mills said. 
“Those companies who could not 
cooperate and work together, saw 
their bridges were the first to 
fall.”

Student Garvett Elander, the 
“architect” for “Enteiprise Build
ing Company” said he was 
cheered to see his team’s bridge 
make it to the final competition, 
but he was disappointed it didn’t 
place in the top three. He said his 
favorite part of the project was 
designing the bridge.

Fellow Bowie fifth-grade student 
Danielle Moore of the stuilent 
team “Moore-Wood Company” 
said, “If it weren’t for one strut 
that broke and made our bridge 
move out of place, it would have 
taken a lot more weight to break 
it.” As it was the bridge from 
“Moore-Wood Company” took 
third place, holding 8,000 grams 
before buckling.

Student George Ingram of the 
Enterprise Building Company 
team, said, “We worked hard. Our 
bridge should have done better.”

First place bridge, hblding 9,000 
grams, was built by LBSES Com
pany. Second place went to the 
Bridge Building Squad, holding 
8,500 grams.

German competition winners
From Staff Reports

Lee and Midland high school 
German students recently com
peted against more than 35 schools 
in the State German Contest at 
Baylor University.

The students from Lee High who 
placed were:

■ German Academic Decathlon, 
second place, TrevorRobinson, 
Darcy Covington, Tara Robinson, 
Tim O'Hara,Shanna Williams, 
Mae Gutierrez.

■ Skit/Level 2, first Place, 
Shanna Williams, Kelly McCarty, 
Robby Weidmann, Cory Johnson.

■ Skit/Upper Level, fourth 
place, Darcy Covington, Cory 
Johnson, Robby Weidmann, Kelly 
McCarty, Shanna Williams.

■— Vocabulary/Level 2, third 
place, Tara Robinson.

■ Vocabulary/Level 3, third 
place, Trevor Robinson.

■ Reading Comprehension 
Level 2, fourth place, Robb Weid
mann.

■ Reading Comprehension

Level 3, second place, Trevor
Robinson.
■ Culture/Level 2, first place, 

Tim O’Hara.
■ Spelling/Level 1, third Place, 

Jennifer Johnson.
■ Directed Dialog/Level 2 - 

Third Place - Robby Weidmann.
■ Poetry Memory/Level 2, 

third place, Robby Wiedmann.
■ Duet Acting/Levcl 2, first 

place, Robby Wiedmann, Cory
Johnson.

The students from Midland High 
Sch(x)l were placed were:

■ Poetry Memory/Level 3, 
fourth place, Jamie Workmen

■ Poetry Memory/Level 4, sev
enth place, Karel Holstein

■ Sightreading/Level 2, eighth 
place, Becca Hoke

Other Midland High students 
who participated were Rob Pren
tice, David Bohling, Steve Cham
bers, Michael Pickell, Maria 
Jacobsen, Rocky Merritt, and 
Nicole Clavadetscher.

Monahans UIL competition winners
Students from Lee High and 

Midland High competed against 18 
schools from West Texas in the 
Sweepstakes Team at the Mona
hans Invitational U.I.L. Practice 
Literary Meet held on Feb. 10. The 
students participated in several of 
the contest areas offered, with 
points awarded for first place 
teams in most of the contests as 
well as for individual winners for 
first through sixth place in each of 
the contests. Lee High School 
accumulated the most points to 
win the Sweepstakes trophy.

The following winners are from 
Lee High School: Literary Criti
cism - First Place Team; John 
Gipson, First Place; Sarah Hayes, 
Second Place; Elianna Marziani, 
Third Place.

Spelling • First Place Team; 
Linn Luu, First Place; Christie

Domingo, Second Place; and 
Sandyha Sharma, Sixth Place.

Ready Writing - Tina Lane, 
First Place; Colleen McCarty, 
Third Place.

Computer Science - First Place 
Team; Hugh Teng, First Place; 
Nick Frame, Fourth Place.

Mathematics - Second Place 
Team; 12th Grade: Hugh Teng, 
First Place; Ilth Grade; Jon 
Humig, Fourth Place; 10th 
Grade: Linh Luu, Second Place 
and Tina Lane, Fifth Place.

Science - Third Place Team; 
12th Grade; Hugh Teng, Second

Place; 11th Grade; Allegra Le 
Grande, Third place.

Midland High School winners 
are as follows; Micro-Computer- 
Applications - Alyssa Hamil, Fifth 
Place; Trevor Brasel, Sixth Place.

1 9 9 5 - 9 6  T e a c h e r  o f  t h e  Y e a r  
T l e m e i i t a r y

Jauna Bpyd 
Crockett Etementary

Janna Boyd is no stranger to the 
teaching profession. Her parents 

arui sister are all educators. 
“Genetically it seemed quite nat
ural in my fam ily to teach oth
ers, " she says. In her classroom 

at Crockett Elementary where she has taught for five years, 
Boyd tries to recognize and assess each child's individual 
needs. “My methodology depends on each child and where 
they are when they pass through my classroom door, " she 

says. Boyd received a bachelor o f science in education from  
Baylor University and her Masters as a Reading ^jecialist 

from  Hardin - Simmons University. She has been the recipi
ent o f several educational grants and continues her educa

tional development by doing post graduate work and  
attending numerous workshops and ccmferences. Boyd is 
highly respected in her field  and serves as a  role model fo r  

those workirtg with her. “Janna’s classroom S ta te s  creativ
ity in every aspect. She varies activities, motivating students 
to succeed by allowing fo r distirtet leamittg styles," writes 
Linda Halt, Title 1 Lead Teacher at Crockett. Boyd has 18 

years o f teaching experien^.^

H o m i z o n S
E dUCATXM  P K X k T

I t t l l t i t d l l t i t o r t e r 'I r l f g R n n
The Midland Chamber's Education Combination committee each 
year solicits Tmcher of the Year nominations. Indluidual school n 
cainptm tekki (bek-uaaurqf the year, asuedat 

^ r n r n i h e m m s S e m m e m m m a k s s m s s ^ a s m a m m m m m m
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M aking  the G rade
The following Midlanders were 

recognized for academic achieve
ment for 1995-96 at Southwestern 
University during Parents’ and 
Grandparents’ Weekend Febru
ary 17: Stephanie Hopkins, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike Rhoden, 
Distinction List; Kimberly Mac- 
ferran, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Macferran, Distinction 
List; Sally Moody, daughter of 
Vicky Moody, presented as a 
member of Kappa Delta Pi, the 
international honor society in edu
cation; Rebekah Nix, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nix, Distinc
tion List and presented as a mem
ber of Pi Delta Phi, the national 
French honor society; Laura Pro- 
thro, daughter of Ms. Leslie Pro- 
thro. Distinction List; Matthew 
Rose, son of Mr. Dee Rose, Jr., Dis
tinction List.

And from Coahoma Sarah Crip- 
pen, daughter of Ms. Sarah Crip- 
pen, presented as a member of 
Kappa Delta Pi, the international
honor society in education.

•  •  •

Kelley Huse of Midland, a infor
mation management technology 
major at Texas State Technical 
College was named to the Presi
dent’s List for the Winter 1995 
Quarter. • * •

Carrie Henry Rich, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. C. Robert Henry, Jr., 
graduated Magna cum laude from 
Texas Christian University, Har
ris School of Nursing with a bach
elor of science degree in August'  
1995.

The 1991 Midland High graduate 
was a member of Chi Omega, 
Golden Key Honorary Society, 
Alpha Gamma freshman honorary 
society. Sigma Theta Tau nation

al nursing honor society. Dean’s 
List and received scholarships 
from the Top 100 Nurses of Dallas 
and Ft. Worth, and Sigma Theta 
Tau. • * •

Blake Henry, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
C. Robert Henry, Jr., has made the 
Dean’s List for the Fall semester 
of 1995 at Texas Christian Univer
sity.

He was also elected Pledge 
Trainer for Kappa Sigma frater
nity for 19% and he is a junior in 
the school of business.

* •  *

“'David Barkley, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Louis Barkley of Midland, 
was initiated as a member of Mor
tar Board at Texas Tech Univer
sity on March 10, 19%.

Mortar Board 
is a prestigious 
honorary for 
seniors and its 
membership is 
reserved for the 
top forty stu
dents on the 
Texas Tech 
campus. Initi
ates are chosen 
through a highly 
c o m p e t i t i v e  

Barkley process on the 
basis of out

standing scholarship, leadership 
and service.

He is a member of Golden Key 
National Honor Society whose 
membership is based on out
standing academic achievement. 
He is also a member of Alpha 
Epsilon Delta, a national pre-med
ical honor society and Lambda Chi 
Alpha fraternity.

Barkley is a Welch Scholar at 
Texas Tech University where he is

Sch o o l M enus
MIDLAND INDEPENDENT 

SCHOOL DISTRICT

Monday - Breakfast: 
Hot cereal or assorted cereals, 
buttered toast, fruit juice, milk. 
Lunch: Hot dog or BBQ on wheat 
bun, French fries, veggie sticks 
and dip, milk.

Tuesday - Breakfast: 
Waffles and syrup or assorted 
cereals, buttered toast, fruit 
juice, milk. Lunch; Steak fingers 
or turkey pot pie, mashed pota
toes, spinach, fresh fruit, wheat 
roll, milk.

Wednesday - Breakfast: 
Scrambled egg or assorted cere
als, buttered toast, applesauce 
and banana slices, milk. Lunch: 
Italian spaghetti or cheese and 
pepperoni pizza, green beans, 
tossed salad, French bread, 
milk.

Thursday - Breakfast; 
Hot biscuit, sausage pattie or 
assorted cereals, buttered toast, 
fruit juice, milk. Lunch: Beef 
tacos or enchiladas, seasoned 
pinto beans, lettuce/tomato sal
ad, fruited gelatin, combread, 
milk.

Friday - Breakfast: 
Blueberry muffin or assorted 
cereals, buttered toast, fruit

juice, milk. Lunch: Toasted 
cheese sandwich or sub sand
wich, tator tots, vegetable soup, 
lettuce/tomato, milk.

GREENWOOD INDEPENDENT
SCHOOL DISTRICT

Monday - Breakfast: 
Pancakes w/syrup, cereal, toast, 
juice, milk. Lunch: BBQ ribletts 
on bun, potato salad, pork-n- 
beans, chilled fruit, milk.

Tuesday - Breakfast: 
Hot oatmeal, cereal, toast, juice 
milk. Lunch: Hoagie sandwich, 
lettuce, tomato, pickles, potato 
chips, carrot sticks, juice bars, 
milk.

Wednesday - Breakfast: 
Sausage, eggs, biscuits, cereal, 
toast, juice, milk. Lunch: Beef 
tamales w/chili, Spanish rice, 
pinto beans, chilled fruit, milk.

Thursday - Breakfast: 
Breakfast pizza, cereal, toast, 
juice, milk. Lunch: Fried chick
en, potatoes w/gravy, green 
beans, applesauce, milk.

Friday - Breakfast: 
Assorted cereal, toast, juice, 
milk. Lunch: Hamburgers, tator 
tots, hamburger salad w/pickles, 
applesauce cake, milk.
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conducting D.N.A. research and 
synthesis. His current project is 
assisting in the development of 
new com plant resistant to insects. 
He has taught a Bible study course 
at the 'TTU Baptist Student Union 
during the past 2 years.

In 1994 he was elected a Lubbock 
County Party precinct chairman 
and was selected by the Lubbock 
County Republican Party conven
tion to be a delegate to the State 
Republican Convention which was 
held in Ft! Worth in June, 1994.

Barkley is a biochemistry major 
at Texas Tech University and was 
a 1993 honor graduate of Midland 
High School. • • •

Adam Morris and Phillip Ram
sey of Midland, have been named 
to the Dean’s Honor Rolls at The 
University of Tulsa. ,

Norris is a freshman majoring in 
computer science and Ramsey is
a junior majoring in marketing.

* * *
Kathryn Edwards, daughter of 

Bob and Donna Edwards and a stu
dent at Greenwood High School has 
been named stu
dent of the week 
by the Midland 
Morning Lions 
Club.

She is active 
in drama, track, 
basketball, non- 
c o m p e t i t i  ve 
weight lifting.
National Honor 
Society, FFA,
Honors Pro
gram, Student 
Council, drama, speech and Chess 
Club. She has been elected Queen 
of the West Side Lions Club, has 
been selected to participate in the

Edwards

Lions International Student 
Exchange and will visit a Lions 
Family in Ireland this sununer and 
has been named to Who’s Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents.

•  •  *

Cindy Abshire, daughter of Lou 
and Mary Ann Abshire and a 
senior, has been selected the out
standing girl from Lee High School 
for the month of March by the Uni

versity Gradu
ate Women of 
Midland.
, She is a mem
ber of the 
National Honor 
Society, Who’s 
Who Among 
American High 
School Students, 
Texas Scholars, 
All-American 
Scholar, band, 

MDsnirw Senior Girls, 
Kelview Heights 

Baptist Church, Baptist Crisis 
Center and Christmas in April. She 
has received an Achievement 
Academy Award for leadership 
and government, academic let
ters and All-Region, All-Area and 
U.I.L. Solo and Ensemble medals. * * •

Martha Pickell, daughter of 
Kevin and Anne Skipper has been 
selected outstanding senior girl 
from Midland High School for the 
month of March by the University 
Graduate Women of Midland.

She is a member of the Nation
al Honor Society, Who’s Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents, Junior Classical League 
and orchestra. She has received 
the United States Achievement 
Academy Award in general acad

Plclwll

Latin Exam.

emics and Eng
lish, Math and 
Science Booster 
Awards, Perfect 
A t t e n d a n c e  
Award, MHS 
A c a d e m i c  
Award, Foreign 
Language Fes
tival awards 
and received 
Magna Cum 
Laude awards 
on the National

Me Cutchoon

Michael Lattibeaudrie, son of 
Phyllis Lat
tibeaudrie and a 
student at Lee 
High School has 
been named Stu
dent of the 
Month for
March by the 
Negro Business 
and Professional 
Women’s Club.

He is active in 
varsity basket
ball, D A R E ,  
and Teen Court.

Lattibeaudrie

Tia McCutcheon, daughter of 
Julie McCutcheon and a student at 
Midland High School has been 
named Student of the Month for 
March by the Negro Business and 
Professional Women’s Club.

She is active in Drug Free Youth 
In Texas, Texas Scholars, Big 
Brothers/Big Sisters, varsity bas
ketball, Soul Club and National 
Honor Society. She is a academic 
letterman, varsity sports letter- 
man, Lion’s Club Lioness of the

Week, 3rd run
ner-up Ameri
ca’s National 
Teenager and 
Perfect Atten
dance Award 
and has been 
named to Who’s 
Who Among 
American High 
School Students.

M i s s  
M c C u t c h e o n  
plans to attend 

Texas Tech University and major 
in journalism in hopes to go into 
broadcasting.

0 0 0

Courtney Ratliff, son of George 
and Frances Ratliff and a kudent 
at Lee High School has been 
named Student of the Month for 
March by Negro Business and
P r o f e s s i o n a l  _____________
Women’s Club.

He is active in 
National Honor 
Society, Spanish 
Honor Society,
Lee High School 
Band, Church 
Youth Group 
and Peer Assis
tance Leader
ship. He has 
received two Ratliff 
P r e s i d e n t i a l
Academic Fitness Awards, is a 
academic and band letterman and 
has been named to Who’s Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents.

Ratliff plans to attend either 
Baylor University of Angelo State 
University to major in law and 
minor in music education.

^  it

Core curriculum declining at colleges, study says
By W illiam H. Honan_________
N.Y. Times Service

A study of undergraduate edu
cation since 1914 has found that the 
country’s 50 best-known colleges 
and universities are no longer pro
viding “broad and rigorous expo
sure to major areas of knowl
edge,’’ once considered essential to 
a liberal-arts education.

The report, by the National 
Association of Scholars, concludes 
that the core curriculum “has 
largely vanished” over the past 30 
years, and that there has been “a 
purging from the curriculum of 
many of the required basic survey 
courses that used to familiarize 
students with the historical, cul
tural, political and scientific foun
dations of their society.”

The survey was conducted by 
reviewing the college catalogues of 
the 50 institutions over 80 years, 
focusing on 1914, 1939 and 1964 as 
pivotal years for the country and 
1993, the last for which the group 
could examine data.

While some educators dismiss 
the report as old hat, the authors 
argue that their critics have closed 
their minds to what they choose not 
to hear. Stephen H. Batch, presi
dent and executive director of the 
association, which is issuing the 
report today, said the demise of the 
required course “has placed 
America in danger of losing the 
common frame of reference that 
for many generations has sus
tained our liberal, democratic

society.”
Among the findings were these:
■ Fewer core courses are 

required. The percentage of cred
its from mandatory courses need
ed to graduate in 1993 was about 
one-third of what it was in 1964, and 
a fifth of that in 1914.

■ Students have more choices 
among free electives, rather than 
building knowledge through spe
cializing after broader prerequi
sites. In 1914, colleges and univer
sities offered an average of only 23 
courses without prerequisites. The 
number increased to 127 in 1964 
and 582 in 1993.

■ Assessment of graduating 
seniors has declined. In 1939 and 
1964, more than half of the institu
tions required a thesis or compre
hensive examination for a bache
lor’s degree. By 1993, only 12 per
cent did so.

■ Math and science require
ments are shrinking. In 1914, 82 
percent of the institutions required 
a math course and 86 percent 
required science. By 1993 only 12 
percent required math (though 
an additional 32 percent allowed a 
less demanding course for non
majors) and only 34 percent 
required a natural science.

■ Foreign-language require
ments are eroding. Until 1964, a 
foreign language was required by 
% percent of the institutions. By 
1993, the percentage was down to 
64.

■ Philosophy requirements have
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been virtually abandoned. In 1914, 
philosophy courses were required 
by 76 percent of the institutions. In 
1993, only 4 percent required such 
courses.

Lynne Cheney, chairwoman of 
the National Endowment for the 
Humanities under Presidents 
Ronald Reagan and George Bush, 
praised the report, remarking: 
“It made me think of how easily 
the movies made by people like 
Oliver Stone are accepted as fac
tual. That’s what happens when 
students can avoid taking a good, 
rigorous course on American his
tory. It leaves them open to the Big 
Lie”  '

Founded in 1987, the association 
is an organization of faculty and 
graduate atudents based in Prince
ton that stmports a traditional cur
riculum for higher education. 
Members include such prominent 
scholars as Jacques Barzun, 
Gertrude Himmelfarb, Jeane J. 
Kirkpatrick, Irving Kristol, Sey
mour Martin Lipset and James 0. 
Wilson.

But among other academics, 
the report was attacked as more of 
the same. Robert Zemsky, direc
tor of the Institute for Research on 
Higher Education at the Universi
ty of Pennsylvania, said: “This 
report is a distraction. I don’t

want bingo education where you 
pick one course from column A and 
another from column B and then 
shout: ’Bingo! I’m educated! ’ 
We’ve gotten way beyond that. 
We’re focused on standards. We’re 
focused on the question of whether 
the student develops a real capac
ity to learn and to apply his knowl
edge to the world.”

And Jerry Gaff, vice president of 
the Association of American Col
leges and Universities, disdained 
the report as “20 years out of 
date’’ because many of the same 
observations were made by the 
Harvard Core Curriculum Task 
Force of 1977.

“But what’s happening today,” 
Gaff said, “is that most schools are 
actually strengthening the core 
curriculum. The institutions they 
studied — the wealthiest ones — 
are much less likely to be involved 
in educational reform. Those fac- 

' ulty members don’t want to teach 
survey courses for non-majors, 
and they can get away with it, 
whereas, other institutions closer 
to the market are changing rapid
ly”

Russ Edgerton, president of the 
American Association for Higher 
Education, said that concern about 
the decline of the core curriculum 
is “half correct.”
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B r ie f l y
Networking breakfast set

The topic of this month's 
Networking Breakfast is ‘Spotlight 
on Hispanic Business.*

The monthly breakfasts, for 
minority-owned, woman-owned 
and all small businesses, is 
scheduled for 7:30 a.m., Tuesday, 
March 20 In the Roadrunner 
Room of the Scharbauer Student 
Center at Midland College.

Registration begins at 7 a.m., 
and the cost is $5.

For information call 082-4664, 
682-1016 or 684-4100.

Con tinu ing  Educa tion

The Midland College Depart
ment of Continuing Education will 
offer 0 short courses beginning 
the week of April 8.

“C&W Dance I” will be 7:45- 
0:15 p.m., Mondays and 
Wednesdays April 8-24. Course 
foG is $34

“Beginning R y Rehlng” will 
be 6-8:30 p.m., Tuesdays, April 
9-30. Course fee is $26.

“Management Module IIP will 
be 4:30-5:50 p.m., Tuesdays and 
Thursdays, April 9-May 30.
Course fee is $69.

“TSFSA: Soup ft Sauces” will 
be 6 a.m.-4 p.m., Saturdays,
April 13 and 20. Course fee is 
$39.

“Pllola and Partners” will be 
7-9 p.m., Tuesdays, April 9-May 
7. Course fee is ^ 7 . ,

“Real Estate: Earnest $” will 
be 5:45-10 p.m., Monday- 
Thursday, April 9-25. Course fee 
is $145.

“CPR: HeaHh Care Provider
(c) Renewal” will be 8 a.m.-12 
p.m., Saturday, April 13. Course 
f GG is $ 15

“Qrantsmanship 201” will be 
7-9:30 p.m., Thursdays, April 11- 
May 2. Course fee is $89.

“Medic Rrst Aide ft CPR” will 
be 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday, April 
13. Course fee is $25.

For Information about Defen- 
alve Driving coursea, call 685- 
4518 or 580-2400, ext. 2808.

For Information about Con
tinuing Education coursea, call 
885-4518.

MoCofmick Gallery exhibit
I

A reception for San Antonio 
artist Danville Chadboume will be 
noon-1:30 p.m., Monday March 
25 in McCormick Gallery.

Chadboume's work. Recent 
Work In Painting ft Sculpture,” 
will be on exhibit March 25-April 
16.

McCormick Gallery hours are 8 
a.m.-10 p.m., Monday-Thursday,
8 a.m.-5 p.m., Friday, 9 a.m.-5 
p.m. Saturday and 1-5 p.m. 
Sunday.

Jhit ptg91$ pnduotd by MMtnd Co/hg*

Languages aid com m unication
S tu d en ts  n eed  skills for g lo b a l e c o n o m y
By Jeanne Cuny

Why would anyone want to leam a for
eign language? The most obvious answer 
to this question was stated by MC Modem 
Language Instructor Heidi Goebel: “The 
world is becoming smaller.”

According to Goebel, advances in tele
communications and the availability of com
puters offers worldwide communication ev
eryday.

MC Foreign Language Instructor Dr. James 
Jones is ready to help students with their 
foreign language studies. “The study of lan
guages has changed in the past few years 
because of new developments in interactive 
computer programs and teaching methods,” 
Jones said.

“People are learning by doing when they 
use computer language tutorials. They are 
also learning to enjoy using computers,” he 
said. “The addition of new computers on 
campus will be a real help.”

The reasons students choose to study 
foreign languages have also changed.

“We have more native sp>eakers of Span
ish enrolling in courses in order to fine tune 
their skills. Also, the business community is 
seeing the value of language training for 
their employees as they expand their opera
tions into other countries such as Latin 
America,” Jones said.

Jones noted many students are enrolling 
in foreign language classes simply because 
they are interested, not because of degree 
requirements. “They
realize it gives them ______________
an advantage profes
sionally,” he said.

Spanish student 
Tina Atkins praises 
Jones as an instruc
tor.

“ G
“He brings a new 

perspective to lan
guage instruction. He 
has so much experi
ence with other lan
guages and cultures ' ' ..........
and he brings this to 
the classroom,” Atkins said.

“He makes us feel at ease—its fun,” she 
said.

The stories Jones shares with his classes

Building
Foreign
Language
Skills

MC Foraign 
Languaga In- 
atructor Dr.
Jamaa Jonaa 
goaa ovar a 
Spanlah aaalgn- 
mant with atu^nt 
Tina Atkina. 
Atkina plana to 
uaa har foraign 
languaga training 
aa ^ a  purauaa a 
caraar in Intarna- 
tlonal Ralationa.

are gleaned from his experiences in Latin 
America as a Peace Corps member.

AAer attending from West Texas State 
University, Jones attended the Technical In
stitute of Monterrey. He joined the Peace 
Corps in 1971 for the opportunity to live 
and work in a Spanish speaking environ

ment.
After training 

in Costa Rica 
and Puerto 
Rico, he was as
signed to work 
in Paraguay 
where he taught 
agriculture, En
glish and
anatomy at the 
local high
school. While

■.................. I in Paraguay.
Jones worked 

on his thesis—a comparison of the Span
ish language and culture tt> Guarani, thq in
digenous language of the area. “I had to 
work'by candlelight because there was no

■r/-

i )

f k

e t a s  m u c h  p ra c t ic e  
a n d  e x p o su re  to  th e  la n g u a g e  
a s  y o u  can . Le a rn  a ll tha t y o u  
c a n  a n d  then  u se  it.”

— Jim  Jonas, 
M C languaga Instructor

electricity,” he said.
Jones continues to visit the area and stay 

in touch with his previous students and their 
families. “It’s a b^utiful country— hilly and 
green,” Jones said.

Jones sees growth in the future of the for
eign language department. “The Spanish 
classes are filling up,” he said. Along with 
Spanish, MC offers courses in Latin, Japa
nese, German and French.

Jones noted the developxnent of a unique 
opportunity to study Spanish this summer. 
Students can participate in a three-week lan
guage program in Costa Rica May 12-June 2 
and earn college credit for Spanish 1412, 
2311 or 2312 while enjoying a tropical cli
mate. For information, call Jones at 68S-4629.

Jones said knowledge of languages is be
coming more important and his advice to for
eign language students is simple. “Go for it 
apd get as much practice and exposure to 
the language as you can. Leam all that you 
can and then use it,” Jones said.

■y*-”** ■»YJeamib Cuny is a Journalism stutknt cU
Midland College.

Elise Coombes

Tryouts se t for 
next yea r’s 
cheerleaders, 
m ascot

Tryouts for the Midland College 
cheerleading squad are set for April with 
performing and 
scholarship 
opportunities 
available for 
students who 
make the award- 
wiiming squad.

The squad 
consists of 
seven female
and seven male ___
students plus CooiTih#*
one female and one nude alternate and the 
Chaparral mascot, who can be either male 
or female.

To be eligible for the squad, cheerlead
ers must plan to enroll at MC next year, 
maintain a 2.0 grade point average at MC, 
attend the National Cheerleader Associa
tion (NCA) cheerleading camp in July and 
attend all home and out-of-town games.

Each year, MC competes in the NCA 
National Championship competition. MC 
cheerleaders have finished in the top 10 
two out of the last three years.

The school provides $600, ^ id  S7S a 
month, in scholarships that will normally 
pay for tuition and fees. StixSents may 
also be eligible for other college scholar
ships and fuiancial aid. Uniforms, the 
NCA sutmner camp and travel expenses 
are paid for by MC.

Students also get physical education 
credit for serving as mascot or cheer
leader.

A mandatory orientation will be 7 p.m., 
April 2 and mascot and cheerleader 
hyouts will be 4 p.m. April 30 in the MC 
Physical Education building. For more 
information, call Tommy Ramos at 68S- 
4701.

I . -
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Students win honors in 
regional competition

’ Than* high achool waldlng atudanto ra- 
cantly wara awardad auparlor ralinga fb rf 

, pro|acta piwaantad at tha VocatkMurf In- 
' duatrial C lub of Amarica (VICA) Skllla 

Olympica and ara quallflad lo  oompala In 
 ̂ tha VICA Stata Skllla Olympica In May. 
i Tha atudanta ara racalving high acho^
' cradK for couraaa complatad at Midland 

Collaga. Shown laft to right: Stava Latxal, 
Aaron Sm ith, W alding Inatruetor Joa  

I Smith, Brian Haad, Joah Spaara, Angal 
Carb^al,  Shawn W haalar and Jacob  
Sanchaz.  Saatad In front la  Rana 
Madrano. Not picturad la Brad Dunn.

For students vdio want to travel and 
'earn Govenunent credit at the same time. 
Midland Collie is oftering a trip to 
Washtagtaaill.C. during dw Spring 
Interiaa, May 13-30. The cost of the trip 
u S6S3 in atUtion to normal tuition and 
fees for the class. The courses are open to 
any college student. The deadline for 
registration k  March 29.

The trip will cover course requirements 
for Government 2302 or 2304. For more 
information, pall 685-4739 or 683-4640.

Anyone involved in caring for the ■ 
elderly should note the upcoming 
workshop oflTered through the Health 
Sciences Continuing Education Depart
ment, Mythf and Realities ef Agin^ The 
course is set for 9 a.m.-4 p.m., Thursday, 
March 28 in the Davidson Lecture Hall of 
the MC Hedth Sciences Building..

Course fee is $35, and pie-r^stiation is 
required by March 25. For information 
about either course, call 685-4518 or fax 
685-6412. 1

Elise Coombes is public relations director 
for Midland College.

A C C E S S  M C

Accessing MC Is easy... ju^ call CITYLINE at 560- 
2400. and enter any of the following categories below 
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✓  What do I have to do to be admitted , ^

and enrol a||y(ldland College..... . 280^;
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take it to enroll,at Midland College....2804
✓  I need financiliLaid to attend MC. • '
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T WO Midland women have gotten crafty with 
their handiwork and are turning what was once 
a necessity into an art form.

Midlanders Pat Brooks and Jeanne Smith 
have been friends for years. *Pat and I have been best 
of friends for 10 years, since she moved here,” Ms. 
Smith said.

In the course of that friendship, they have shared 
many things, as friends do, including a passion for 
prim itive antiques and antique shows.

That interest led them to an antique show in Com
fort, where they m et Edyth O’Neill of Fre<tericksburg, 
who introduced them to the ancient art of rug hook
ing. “We knew we were ‘hooked* at that point,” Ms. 
Brooks said.

Now they share Prim itive Woolens, a business spe- I cializing in prim itive hand hooked rug designs. And 
through that business they are 
teaching a skill that at one tim e was 
a necessity, but is now an art.

Hooking rugs, as they explain it, is 
not the sam e technnique as latch  
hooking, an art form  many people 
are fam iliar with. Ms. Brooks and 
Ms. Smith use strips of fabric, nof 
pieces of yam , and basically w eave 
the fabric onto a base, creating  
scenes as they go. They use Scottish 
linen as a base, instead of burlap, 
and a hook to pull the strips of fab- 
ric through the base, t l ie  pictures 
are formed through creative use of 
fabrics, textures and colors.
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Have You Heard?

Midlander accepted 
to American Institute 
of Musical Studies

McKnight-
Harriton

By Marilyn McKnight-Harrison
Congratulations to Midlander 

Jeff Monette, who has been accept
ed into the American Institute of 
Musical Studies in Graz, Austria. 
But before he leaves for Europe in 
July, he will 
graduate cum 
laude from 
Texas Tech 
University. A 
lyric baritone, 
his goal is to 
become a pro- 
f e s s i 0 n a 1 
singer.

Part of Jeff’s 
requirements 
for graduation 
include a senior 
voice recital, 
which he presented March 14 on 
the Texas Tech campus.

Jeff also repeated the recital 
here last Sunday afternoon at St. 
Ann’s Catholic Church. Immedi
ately following, a congratulatory 
party and champagne reception 
was hosted by his parents, Kay and 
Tom Brahaney, at Midland Coun
try Club.

The centerpiece on the main 
serving table featured a “Hats Off 
to Jeff” theme, and individual 
tables were decorated with 
arrangements of spider mums and 
roses, interspersed with memen
toes from Midland High School, 
where Jeff graduated in 1992 and 
his mother was formerly the choir 
director.

A highlight of the reception was 
an impromptu musical presenta
tion by Jeff’s friends from Tech in 
town for the occasion.

Among those seen at the event 
were former Midlander Janice 
(Mrs. Gary) Strickland of Anchor
age, Alaska, and her mother, 
LaNell (Mrs. M.A.) Carter of Alto, 
who were houseguests of Peggy 
(Mrs. Ronnie) Vaifghn; ‘Jeff’s 
brother, Scott Monette; Kay’s par
ents, Ruth and F. T. “Buddy” 
Miller; her brother, Lee Miller, 
Nickie (Mrs. Les) Oppermann, 
Deanna (Mrs. Frank, Sr.) Bra
haney; June (Mrs. Vernon) Pettis, 
and the Rev. Fred Nawarskas.

IT’S GOOD to see former Mid
lander Leslie Dean back in town! 
She is here visiting her father, oil
man Bob Dean, while taking a 
break after an intensive period of 
study at the California Culinary 
Academy in San Francisco. She is 
now the proud recipient of a bak
ing and pastry arts certificate

from the academy. It comple
ments her degree in food and hos
pitality services she previously 
received in Dallas.

A graduate of Lee High School, 
Leslie plans to pursue employ
ment in the culinary field in Dallas.

MIDLANDER Jennifer Yates
'was named Kappa Alpha Rose by 
the Kappa Alpha Order at Texas 
Tech University at the fraternity’s 
Old South Ball on March 9.

The daughter of Marilyn and 
Jim Yates, Jennifer is a senior 
accounting major. She is active in 
Chi Omega social sorority. Mortar 
Board, Golden Key and Student 
Senate.

Coincidentally, Jennifer’s father 
is an alumnus of Kappa Alpha.

TWO MIDLAND GIRLS, Ste- 
fanie Masters and Stefanie Scott,
were selected as candidates in the 
1996 Miss Texas National Pre- 
Teen Program held last weekend 
at the Waco Convention Center and 
Holiday Inn.

Eleven-year-old Stefanie Mas
ters is a student at Scharbauer Ele
mentary School and the daughter 
of Beth and Steve Masters. Ste
fanie Scott is 12 years old and a stu
dent at Travis Elementary School. 
She is the daughter of Maggie 
Scott and Bud Scott, and the grand
daughter of Lorene and Howard 
Scott.

The state program is affiliated 
with the Miss National Pre-Teen 
Program, to be held in Orlando, 
Fla., this coming November. Now 
in its 16th year, the pre-teen pro
gram is the first competition of its 
kind founded to reward girls ages 
9 to 12 for their achievements and 
to encourage them to pursue their 
education and career goals.

A LAST MINUTE REMINDER: 
All graduating high school senior 
girls and their mothers and/or 
fathers are invited to a Sorority 
Information and Registration Par
ty at two o’clock this afternoon at 
the Junior League of Midland 
headquarters, 902 W. Dengar Ave.

Sponsored by the Midland Pan- 
hellenic Association, the event will 
include a fashion show by The 
Gazebo, featuring appropriate 
apparel for rush parties. Each 
high school student will receive a 
rush information package.

Marilyn McKnight-Harrison is 
social columnist for the Reporter- 
Telegram.

APLaaarphoto
This is an overview of the Los Penasquitos Lagoon, with the Pacific Ocean in the background, at Torrey Pines State Reserve In San Diego, Fob. 
20. The lagoon is one of the last coastal marshlands in Southern California.

Lagoon near San D iego among last
Groups work to keep remaining 
wetlands in their natural state

British, Swiss national anthems share melody
LONDON (AP) — The British and Swiss national anthems share the 

same melody.
“God Save the Queen,’’ a tune dating back to 1740 with words by Hen

ry Carey, is sung as “Rufst du, mein Vaterland’’ in Switzerland.
The world's oldest national anthem, “William of Nassau,” belongs 

to the Netherlands. It was first sung in Holland about 1626.
Austria’s national anthem, “Bundeslied,” was composed by Wolfgang 

Amadeus Mozart.
Francis Scott Key wrote “The Star-Spangled Banner” in 1814 to a 

British melody called “To Anacreon in Heaven,” written about 1770 by 
John S. Smith.

By Amanda Covarrublas_____
SAN DIEGO (AP) — When the 

moon was full, Lee LaGrange 
would canoe along the byways of 
Los Penasquitos Lagoon, paddling 
past the spiky bullrush, the tall salt 
grass and the abundant pickle- 
weed.

The lagoon was a refuge from 
the nearby urban world. It was 
where the blue heron flew and the 
water was alive with creatures and 
plants. LaGrange was so moved by 
the lagoon that he made it his busi
ness over the last 30 years to pre
serve and save it from encroach
ing development.

“Sometimes I tell people I do this 
as penance for a career in the mil
itary-industrial complex,” the 74- 
year-old retired chemist said 
recently. “The plain truth is I like 
to play in sand with big 
machines.”

Just 15 miles north of downtown 
San Diego at Torrey Pines State 
Reserve, Los Penasquitos is one of 
six coastal estuaries in San Diego 
County, some of the last undevel
oped wetlands in Southern Cali
fornia. Marshlands once dotted 
the coastal landscape, but they 
have since been paved over to 
make way for airports, marinas 
and other development.

Now ecologists, environmental
ists and beach lovers are working 
to keep the remaining lagoons in 
their natural state. Los Penasqui
tos, Spanish for “ little rocky 
place,” is home to the great blue 
heron, the white egret, clams and 
shellfish and numerous plants that 
thrive in the salty, wet soil, said

HOOK: Rugs becom e art form s
(From IF)

“In essence, you end up weaving, 
but because you are using a hook 
to pull it up a step at a time, it’s 
classified as ‘hooking’,’ Ms. 
Brooks explained.

And it is an ancient art. ‘I would 
say we have documented it back to 
the 1600s for utility purposes, for 
warmth on beds,” said Ms. Brooks. 
“It was probably done by the upper 
class at that stage.

“A resurgence came in the 1700s 
when it migrated to the New 
World,’ she said. There, the rugs- 
were probably used by pioneer 
families to keep drafts from com
ing in around doors.

As the country became more set
tled, people began hooking rugs for 
pleasure more than for practical
ity, Ms. Brooks said, and the tech
nique became more and more pop
ular around the turn of the centu
ry.

Interest died out somewhat, but 
“in the last 10 years it has truly
been coming back. Now it is enjoy
ing popularity it has never had 
before.’  New techniques are being-
used to create durable, lasting art 
from rug hooking.

The two women fell in love with 
the craft — which of course fit ri^ t 
in with their love for primitive 
antiques — and plunged into edu
cating themselves abwt rug hook
ing. Ms. Brooks said they read 
every book and article they could 
find on the subject (thanks to the 
public library’s ability to get them 
nooks on inter-library loan), but 
still wanted more.

’ We began to read and develop, 
and read and develop, and decid
ed that designing our own (pat
terns) was the only way to go,’ Ms. 
Brooks said.

Because of their interest — and 
with a lot of support from their 
families and from each other — 
their decision to create their own 
designs ’Just sort of evolved natu- 
ifally,’  Ms. Smith added.
^̂ As they developed thê j- own

patterns and techniques — essen
tially taking the information they 
had learned and expanding it — the 
women decided that rug hooking 
was too much fun to keep (o them
selves.

“Once you do it and enjoy it, you 
want everyone else to have the 
same pleasure you have,” Ms. 
Brooks said.

Which lead to Primitive 
Woolens, the two women’s hand- 
hooked rug design company, and 
their classes on teaching the tech
nique to others.

Classes meet four times, Ms. 
Brooks said, with the first meeting 
devoted to the selection of patterns 
and wools. They use 100 percent 
wool in their classes (although 
Ms. Brooks said 80 percent wool 
and even 75 percent wool may be 
used for some purposes) and in 
making their own rugs, Ms. 
Brooks said, because of its beauty, 
textures and durability. “With 
proper care, you’re looking at 
something that can be passed 
down through generations! ”

Although the wool may be 
■ “expensive and difficult to find,’ 
she added, “it pays off.’

The second and third classes are 
7-9 p.m. on two consecutive Thurs
days. ’We teach the basics and 
start hooking, and elaborate and 
trade techniques,’ Ms. Brooks 
said. The fabric has to be prepared 
and cut before it can be used to 
make rugs, and students are 
taught that technique also, 
although ’we have two cutters so 
thev don’t have to be concerned 
with getting their goods cut,’ she 
added.

On the night of the final class, 
students show the rugs they have 
created. The rugs, which can be as 
big or as small as the ru| hooker 
desires, can be used on floors, as 
wall hangings or as a beds throw 
(although 100 percent wool makes 
them very heavy).

’ We have not as yet done a 
room-siied rug, but it la a peesi- 
bility,” Ms. B ro o y  said. ’ Many

people use them as wall hangings. 
But if after all the hard work, you 
can bring yourself to  put it on a 
floor and step on it,” it may even 
be used as a rug.

Colors and textures can give 
the rugs a personalized touch. The 
women use different wools, 
yardage and even cut-up old cloth
ing to achieve the look they want. 
They can dye the cloth to the right 
color if necessary. “I love to use 
plaids, checks and patterns,” Ms. 
Brooks said. “It gives texture — a 
more lifelike appearance.’

So does the texture of the fabric 
used and the direction of the weav
ing. “You can hook in circles, 
lines, vertical, horizontal...’ Ms. 
Brooks said.

“Color scheme (of the rug’s 
design) can be anything you like,’ 
Ms. Smith said. “In color selection, 
it’s important for each (artist) to 
find the end product’ that he or she 
wants.

Creating art through rug hooking 
is “tremendously easy,’  Ms. 
Brooks said. “You just continue to 
pull up loops and follow your 
design area, and fill it (blank 
spaces). It’s very, very simple.’

It’s also very relaxing, Ms. 
Smith said. “I find myself going to 
sleep thinking about what I’m 
working on. It’s a form of therapy. 
You get so engrossed, so involvra 
with what you are creating, you 
forget to worry about some 
things.’  .

Both women find enjoyment in 
watching something they envi
sioned take form. "It’s an art 
form, notjust a craft,’  Ms. Smith 
said.

’ I get the same enjoyment cre
ating a work now that I did with my 
very first one.’

Mike Wells, resource ecologist at 
Torrey Pines State Reserve.

There, among the spiky bull- 
rush, which looks like a big, round 
bush of tali grass, the Beldings 
savannah sparrow nests. The salt 
marsh daisy, which bears little yel
low flowers, thrives in mud flats 
where few other plants can sur
vive.

Los Penasquitos also is home to 
raccoons, small deer, snakes and 
rodents. Even a peregrine falcon 
has been spotted hovering over the 
briny waters.

When the Pacific Coast Highway 
was built over the lagoon in the 
1960s, the waterway’s mouth was 
whittled down to a narrow strip. 
Since then, the major challenge 
has been to keep the estuary open 
to the sea.

“The lagoon I want is a viable 
thing,” LaGrange said. “ It’s open 
and it has saltwater circulating all 
the time. It builds a whole popula
tion of saltwater animals and 
plants. If you get too much fresh 
water in there, it kills them all.”

After the highway was finished, 
wood pilings remained behind 
from the old road that once 
spanned the 670-acre lagoon. When 
the tide was high, kelp would drift 
in and get hung up on the pilings, 
creating a dam that would close 
the lagoon.

LaGrange, who can see- the 
marshland from his front window, 
would walk down with bi^ 3xe 
each evening after work and chop 
down the pilings to clear the pas
sageway.

The health of the lagoon today 
also is threatened by sewage and 
residential runoff containing con
taminants such as lawn fertilizer.

The most recent man-made 
environmental crisis occurred 
recently when a pipe that carries 
sewage to the city’s treatment 
plant burst, sending 180,0(X) gallons 
of raw sewage into the lagoon.

Unfortunately, the lagoon was 
closed off to the ocean b̂ y a sand 
berm caused by a heavy storm 
that pushed the sand onto shore.

There was a happy ending, 
though.

Earth movers cleared the sand 
away three days after the pipe 
burst, just in time for a high tide 
to flush out Los Penasquitos.

A whit* •grot (right).wadM In shal
low water In the Los Fsnasquitos 
Lagoon at Torray Pinas Stats 
Raaarva In San Dla^. This coastal 
marshland is ona of tha last in 
Southam California.

AF Laeerpholo

AP L— fphoto
Rasourca acologist Mika Walls sxaminas an araa of picklawaad plants 
at tha Los Panasquitos Lagoon at Torray Pinas Stats Park.
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Some ground covers thrive in yards’ shady areas
Ballet Midland will sponsor a 

master class for advanced stu
dents 1-2:30 p.m. April 13 at Mid
land Community Theatre. Par
ticipants must be at least 12 years 
old and have studied ballet for at 
least four years.

Ingrid Derrickson, principal of 
the School of Nashville Ballet, 
will conduct the class, which will 
be limited to 25 students. Cost will 
be $15 per student. Registration 
forms are available from ballet 
teachers or by calling 694-2395 or 
687-1331.

Nashville Ballet will perform 
‘Cinderella* 3 p.m. April 14 at Lee 
High School auditorium. Tickets 
are $10 for adults, $8 for students 
and senior citizens, and $6 for chil
dren ages 12 and younger. For 
more information call 570-1116...

...MIDLAND NORTHSIDE 
Lions Club and Midland Park Mall 
will host the annual Bunny Break
fast 7-9:30 a.m. March 30 at the 
food court in the mall.

Guests will include Juice the 
Moose, Babar, Doodles, West 
Texas Storytellers and, of course, 
the Easter Bunny.

Menu will be sausage biscuits, 
scrambled eggs, French toast 
sticks and coffee, juice or milk. 
Tickets are $3 per person. For 
more information call 689-1950 or
684- 0813...

...MIDLAND FEDERATION of
Black Women’s Clubs will host its 
annual Debutante Ball 8 p.m. 
April 6 at Midland Center. Tickets 
are $10 per person. For more 
information call 683-9306...

...CONFERENCE ON “Myths 
and Realities of Aging” will be 9 
a.m.-4 p.m. March 28 at Midland 
College. Dr. Bruce Davis, geron
tologist at Abilene Christian Uni
versity, will be featured speaker. 
Conference is sponsored by West- 
wood Medical Center. Registration 
is $35. For more information call
685- 6440...

...WOMEN OF Color Civic and 
Social Club will host a city-wide 
Easter egg hunt 11 a.m. April 6 at 
Washington Park, 1703 E. Wall St. 
Children aged 12 and younger are 
invited to attend. For more infor
mation call 686-8764...

...AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
of Retired Persons, Midland cha|v 
ter 9256, will meet 6:30 p.m. April 
1 at Midland Senior Center. 
Potluck dinner will be served. All 
people aged 50 and older are invit
ed to attend...

...AARON ESTES chapter. 
Daughters of the Republic of 
Texas, will meet 10 a.m. March 26 
at Nita Stewart Haley Memorial 
Library. Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Stickney will present a program on 
“Old Jonesboro.” Plans for the 
annual convention will be dis
cussed...

...CENTERS FOR Children and 
Families will have parenting 
classes throughout the spring.

April classes on”Surviving Your 
Teenager” are: “Helping Children 
Deal with Feelings,” April 9; “Pos
itive Discipline,” April 16; “Com
municating with Your Child,” 
April 23; and “Building Your 
Child’s Self-Esteem,” April 30.

Classes are 7-9 p.m. at Centers 
for Children and Families, 1031 
Andrews Highway, Suite 200 
(Western Building), in Midland. 
All classes are open to the public. 
No pre-registration is r^u ired .

Fee is based on a sliding scale: 
| l  if annual income is below 
$18,000; $5 if annual income is 
between $18,000 and $24,000; and 
$10 if annual income is more than 
$24,000...

...ALTRUSA INTERNATION
A L  Club will meet for a program 
luncheon at noon March 28 at 
Ranchland Hills (Country Club. 
Program will be resented by voca
tional service conunittee. Mem
bers are urged to bring guests.

The club will host its annual 
Celebrity Fashion Show and lun
cheon 11:30 a.m. March 30 at 
Green Tree Country Club. Fash
ions will be from Dillards, Kids 
Kountry and Talbots. Tickets are 
$13 each and may be purchased 
from any Altrusa member. Reser- 
fatioas also can be made by call- 
&lf 6II-S018 or 684-4M3...

' ...A LLU O N  CAN CER  Center 
will present the American Cancer 
Society’s Evening DialMue 7 p.m. 
March 38 at the center. Grady and 
AHce Glenn, melanoma and 
brei^  cancer surviv<Mrs. will be 

I. For more information call

\

By Daborah A. Benge Front

At this time of year many home gardeners start con
templating the renovation of their lawns. Thin, bare 
places have become a problem that naggingly persist, 
regardless of the many attempts to cor
rect the situation. This is a common prob
lem in the increasingly shady parts of the 
lawn. Home gardeners go out of their 
way to search for new shade-tolerant 
species, amend the soil and plant in the 
falLor spring or summer in hopes of 
establishing a nice green cover of grass.
After a while it seems to be a losing bat
tle. If this is the situation you find your
self in, maybe it’s time for a new 
approach.

Ground covers may be the way to go.
Turn that stubborn area into a land
scaped bed area filled with shade-toler
ant ground cover. Not only can this take care of the bare 
ground, but it can also result in a low-maintenance, beau
tiful solution. In addition to the ground cover, shade-tolerant 
shrubs, vines and color can be established.

Ground covers, as the name suggests, are plants that are 
massed together to cover the ground. Lawn grasses are the 
most common ground covers, but grass is not practical in 
all situations — one of which we have just examined. Even 
a shade-tolerant grass needs at least 40 percent sunlight 
to persist. Ground covers are not only great problem-solvers 
in the landscape, but large informal beds of ground cover 
contrast nicely with the lawn and make both more dis
tinctive.

The selection of attractive ground covers is fairly large. 
When it comes to selecting ground covers that grow in the 
shade that will narrow the selection somewhat, but you’ve

Benge Froet

still got several choices. Shade-tolerant selections include 
Asiatic jasmine, English ivy, liriope, mondograss, purple 
wintercreeper. vinca and ajuga.

Some ground covers spread by underground stems called 
rhizomes. These plants usually make the best type of cov
er where erosion is a problem. Others spread by an above-' 
ground runner. Some of these above-ground runners are 
good for rocky areas where good soil preparation is diffi
cult.

Most plants used as ground covers and lawn substitutes 
do not stand up well to foot traffic. If the area to be cov
ered needs to withstand frequent foot traffic and cannot sup
port turfgrass, then use non-living ground covers or hard- 
scaping such as bricks, rocks, pavers, wood walks, decks, 
mulches or stones. Or at least put a generous foot path of 
pavers or flagstone for easier passage through the ground 
cover area. These are very good alternatives to difficult 
areas.

The area to be planted to ground covers should be well 
prepared, if possible, before planting by tilling or spading 
of the area and removing or killing all weeds and unde
sirable vegetation. In areas where the surface cannot be 
tilled, such as rocky terrain or areas with exposed tree 
roots, individual planting holes must be dug and organic 
matter, fertilizer and other soil amendments mixed into the 
soil. Space ground covers plants so they will cover the site 
as quickly as possible; of course this is a matter of eco
nomics as well. Small plants such as vinca or ajuga can be 
spaced 8 to 12 inches apart.

Patience is one of the biggest challenges on the home gar
dener’s part. English ivy, a wonderful ground cover, can 
test your patience when it comes to establishment and 
spreading, but when it does it makes a great-looking cov
er. Good attentive care during the first two to three years 
is important for establishment. Weed management could 
be a great challenge as well. Try to keep weeds under con

trol until coverage is achieved, after which there will be 
little weeding needed. If grasses try to make inroads, there 
are some very effective post emergent herbicides that will 
take the grass out but leave the ground cover. Even though 
these are labelled for this particular use, use them with care 
and always follow the label.

Many ground covers can be found in nurseries this time 
of year in small individual pots that you can buy by the flat, 
making it more economical to establish large places with 
ground cover. A conservative layer of mulch will help main
tain soil moisture, reduce weeds and still not inhibit spread
ing. This mulch layer is especially helpful the first year 
Keeping soil moist but not wet will help with establishment 
as well. Adding slow-release nutrients at the time of soil 
preparation is helpful too.

If you get your ground cover from a friend or neighbor, 
make sure you are not transporting a disease or pest into 
your yard. Nematodes, soil-borne diseases and insects can 
easily be introduced into your landscape when you share 
plants without inspecting them first. Vinca. English ivy and 
liriope can easily be divided to make more plq,nts. This 
method takes a little more skill than do the plants already 
rooted in containers, but it is an alternative.

For a complete listing of ground covers, vines, shrubs and 
trees that do well in the Permian Basin, contact Midland 
or Ector County Extension Service.

Many problems can be alleviated or eliminated by plant
ing ground covers. Reduced labor, water and other inputs 
will be a result of planting ground covers, as will a more 
attractive and useful landscape, especially in the shady 
areas of the landscape that refuse to support turfgrass.

Deborah Benge Frost is the extension horticulture agent for 
the Texas Agricultural Extension Service in Midland and Ector 
Counties.

Fo rg e t se c re t d e co d e r 
rings, save  boxes instead
By Stefanie A>ln
NJCTimesNewsServ^

HOUSTON — Tracy Witt doesn’t care much for cereal, but his spare 
bedroom is full of Kellogg’s Com Flakes and Wheaties boxes. Row 
after row of unopened boxes are neatly arranged on bookshelves. Once 
a week, Witt goes to the same four grocery stores and searches for 
newly released cereal boxes to see if there is anything worth buying.

Collecting cereal boxes is becoming a rage. Buffs buy and trade box
es, hoping they will be worth more than the retail price some day. Col
lectors have gone straight for the breakfast aisle since cereal com
panies started featuring sports celebrities on limited edition boxes. 
Some of the sought-after boxes — mostly Kellogg’s Com Flakes and 
Wheaties — are distributed nationally and others are distributed 
regionally.

“I enjoy it, because a lot of times it is a limited supply, and so far 
the demand is not there,” Witt said. ”I think it could lead to the pos
sibility of a strong collector’s market in the future.”

Witt, who for years collected Cracker Jack prizes, started keeping 
cereal five years ago, when his mother found a 1970s Corn Flakes box 
with Willie Mays on the back. That box likely will appreciate in val
ue, considering she bought it for a whopping 23 cents. Soon, Witt was 
at the grocery story, buying boxes picturing Michael Jordan.

His collection includes stars from virtually every major sports — 
baseball, football, basketball, hockey and car racing. His favorites 
include a regional Com Flakes Nolan Ryan box, with the superstar 
pitcher tipping his Texas Rangers hat; an all-black Wheaties box fea
turing the OaUand Raiders; and a limited edition Larry Bird box. He 
thinks he can get $16 for each of those boxes — but he’s not selling. 
Other gems are a Spanish-language Com Flakes box featuring Rober
to Clemente and a Warren Moon Wheaties box, both regional issues.

But the real fun is in the trading. Through a word-of-mouth network 
and Internet chatting, cereal box collectors negotiate for new boxes. 
Witt has traded with a collector in Pittsburgh for a Wheaties Pitts
burgh Steelers championship box. He also traded someone in Balti
more for a limited edition Cal Ripkin box commemorating his record 
2,131 consecutive games played. The search is on for a much sought- 
after Dallas Cowleys Super Bowl Wheaties box.

But as Witt’s collection grows, so does the threat of insects, because 
he keeps the cereal in the boxes. So far, so good, he said.

>^en Wheaties, made by General Mills, began showcasing sports 
stars, the company didn’t have collectibles in mind, said spokeswoman 
Pam Becker. The company just thought of the boxes as a marketing 
tool. “It’s an honor to think that people would find a cardboard cere
al box that valuable,” she said.

Although nationally distributed boxes do not change fronts often, 
the regional ones do, making them a prime target for collectors.

For example, Houston Rockets star Clyde Drexler was on a box once 
in the Portland area. The Nebraska Comhuskers football team has 
been featured on a Wheaties box, but only in Nebraska.

Book Review Unit 
meeting is planned
Staff Rgpofts

Book Review Unit of Midland 
Woman’s Club will have a lun
cheon meeting 11:30 a.m. April 1 
at the clubhouse in Hogan Park.

Mary Barton Robinson of Eldo
rado will reveiw “The Moral Com
pass,” edited by William J. Ben
nett.

Mrs. Robinson was bom and 
raised in Marfa and graduated 
from Baylor University. She 
moved to Eldorado in 1950 and has 
lived there ever since. She has two 
daughters and three grandchil
dren. Currently she teaches Bible 
studies and participates in other 
church activities.

" m m r

A J-IRST BAPTIST Church of 
Mldlaad will present a communi- 

Baater cm bration, “At The 
laMeof^ Jesus,” March 38-31 in the 
^ttrch sanctuary, 3104 W.
___ Performances will be
$8p.|». M ardi 38,30 and 30, and 

Maieh31.
_______  choir, orchestra
in n u i, directed George A.
|1 u l, win perform.

Jlsa Is free. Free d iild  
chfldafsshrfaaftoti 

a v s ila l^ je rjo e re  iafor- 
f f l  88$ id jI88 ,.,

Budge Winners
The following are bridge winners 

for March 5-1 r.

TUESDAY
1. M ary Hammond, Dixie Gifford 

-3. Ginna Potts, Elle Kerr
3. Lib French, Jerry Williamson
4. Jane Myers, Leonora Slusher

W EDNESDAY  
ACBL-W IDE CHARITY  

GAM E
NORTH-SOUTH:
1. Kathryn Gesell, Joe Brittain
3. Guida Dunn, Sally Whitely 
8. F lo  Curry, Betty Reeves
4. Belle Harris, Ken Wolf 
EAST-W EST:
1. Carl E llis, Alan Copeland 
3. Glenda Simmons, Clarence 
M a r l ^
3. M aiy Anne Ochs, B.J. FiUey
4. Ann Senratius, Laura Williams

THURSDAY
1. Helen Owen, MiUowee Mills 
3. Mary A ^  Ochs, Fena Berry 
I. Glenda Simmons, Joe Salman

C l u b  N e w s
ALTRUSA

Altrusa International Club met at Ranchland Hills 
Country Club with Betty McMullan presiding. Kath
leen Wurtz led the club collect and Pledge of Alle
giance. Committee chairmen gave reports. Celebri
ty Fashion Show was discussed. New officers, to be 
installed May 23, are Linda Smith, president; Carol 
Baker, vice president; Mary K. Rattan, second vice 
president; Betty Gildon, secretary; Jean Reid, par
liamentarian; and Louise Bird and Lx)is Carter, direc
tors. Holdover directors are Ruth Price, Beci 
Amstutz and Marti Season. Officers for the Founda
tion are Betty McMullan, president; Jane Ramsoure 
and Thelma Gardner, directors (one year); and Con
nie Roe, Mary Gillam and Pauline Simmons, direc
tors (two years). Holdover directors are Ms. Wurtz 
and Mary Ritchie. Patty Cooper was a guest.

PRECEPTOR NU PHI CHAPTER, BSP
Preceptor Nu Phi chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met 

in the home of Jane Weldon. Also attending were Mar
go Hill, Karen Hopkins, Glenda Dover, Paula Mill- 
hollon and Diane Grenvik. Service projects and ways 
and means were discussed. Social for entertaining 
Laureate Nu chapter was planned. Ms. Hopkins and 
Ms. Hill gave a program on “Las Vegas Dreams.” 
Thank yous were given to secret sisters.

UPTOWN CHAPTER, B&PW
Uptown chapter. Business and Professional 

Women, met at the Petroleum Club for program and 
luncheon. Mike Potter, guest speaker, discussed “Cit
izens for the New Airport.” Spring rally and 
Walkathon were discussed.

PRECEPTOR EPSILON DELTA 
CHAPTER, BSP

Preceptor Epsilon Delta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
honored its sweetheart, Diana Henderson, at the city
wide tea at Ranchland Hills Country Club. Also 
attending were Jan Acker, Judy Jehring, Sue Adams. 
Barbara Adams, Suzy Arnold, Rozann Curtis, Don
na Fulgham, Ann Poteet and Pauline Heidel. Attend
ing the Valentine dance at Ranchland Hills were 
Pauline and John Heidel, Suzy and Jim Arnold, Diana 
and Bob Henderson, Sue and Fisher Adams, Judy and 
Bob Jehring, Sarah and Monty Stumbaugh, Rozann 
Curtis and Robert Milam, and Ann Poteet and Gary 
Covington.

’TWENTIETH CENTURY STUDY CLUB
Twentieth Century Study Club met at Midland 

Woman’s Club. Jackie Cary presided and led the club 
collect. Mary K. Eubanks called roll and read min
utes. Evelyn Minear gave the treasurer’s report. Ruth 
Thompson read the Federation report. Theta Redding 
read thank-you notes. Patsy Gardner reported on the 
Woman’s Club. Jean Adams gave a mini-report on 
“Conservation.” Mildred Burkett and Wanda Ram
sey led a workshop on the up-coming TFWC Western 
District Convention. Dorothy Foster handed out pre
registration forms. Gifts were brought for the M.D. 
Anderson Cancer Center. Luncheon co-hostesses were 
Neta Dill and Florene Smith.

MIDLAND SOCIETY OF 
UNIVERSITY WOMEN

Midland Society of University Women met at Mar
ian Blakemore Planetarium for a lecture by Stephen 

'Schmidt, director, on “Tonight’s Sky; Current Place

ment of Stars and Constellations.” Following the pro
gram, members met at the home of Elinore Chase. 
Hostesses were Dura Clarke, Martha Chappelle and 
Min Currey.

MIDLAND FEDERATION OF 
BLACK WOMEN’S CLUBS

Midland Federation of Black Women’s Clubs met 
for discussion of the debutante ball and luncheon, and 
the planned district meeting. Margie McCoy is sec
retary and Black Image was added as a member 
club.

EN AMIE
En Amie Review Club met for luncheon and book 

review at Midland Woman’s Club. Madge Wallis 
presided. Mrs. Alan D. Holmes was introduced as a 
new member. Guests were Marie Mclntire, Bessie 
Collins, Margaret Faye Morgan, Laveme Mills, Alice 
Dawson, Ernestine Duncan. Verhie Townsend, Nan
cy Beamer, Mary Love, Margaret Farrell, Vickie 
Halsey and Casey Halsey. Mrs. Wallis introduced 
Trudie Thomason, who reviewed “Mama Makes Up 
Her Mind.” by Bailey White. A book given in mem
ory of Lou Hyde was acknowledged. Hazel Somerv’ille 
presented the slate of officers: Ms. Wallis, president: 
Judy Pike, vice president; Billy Halstead, recording 
secretary; Jane De Nyse, corresponding secretary-; 
Joyce Leach, treasurer; and Betty Wallace, public
ity-historian. Book fund committee recommended 
purchase of books for Casa de Amigos. Cerebral Pal
sy Center, St. Andrews Mission and Boys and Girls 
Club of Midland. Hostesses were Evelyn Minear, 
chairman; Lois Mills, Georgia Reese, Mary Ellis. 
Patsy Gardner and Kay Sterrett.

PROGRESSIVE STUDY CLUB
Progressive Study Club met at Midland Woman’s 

Club with 19 members attending. Wanda Scott 
presided. Jane Hargrave gave the financial report 
and Corrine Jones reported on the Woman's Club. 
Planned meeting was discussed. New officers are 
Louise Goode, president; Ms. Hargrave, vice presi
dent; Colleen Scury, recording secretary; Carolyn 
Jones, corresponding secretary; and Mary White, 
treasurer. Ms. Scott introduced Em Carnett of 
Antiques Etc., who gave a program on “How to Iden
tify the Treasures in Your Home.” Hostesses were 
Roberta Rhodes, Ms. Goode and Dorothy Mathews.

BLACK IMAGE
Black Image met at 1703 E. Wall with Loretta Cot

trell hosting and 16 members attending. Margie 
McCoy presided. Wanda Morris read the minutes. 
Committee reports were given. Doris Rollie and Roo
sevelt Wylie represented the club at Alamo Heights 
Baptist Church for the Christmas In April barbecue. 
The club received a house as its Christmas In April 
project. Hattie Nathan and Ms. McCoy completed 
requirements to become Girl Scout Brownie leaders 
and are forming a Brownie troop at Southeast 
Senior Center. Debutante ball and Stokes-Parker Dis
trict Meeting were discussed.

WOMEN OF COLOR
Women of Color Civic and Social Club met with Vir

ginia Davis as hostess. Loree Clay led the invocation 
and read the minutes and correspondence. Com
mittee chairmen gave reports. Shirley Howard 
presided and discussed plans for April.

Barton RoMnaon

4. Beverly Holmbeg, Snookie 
Howard

FRID AY
1. Leonora Slusher, Linda Warden
2. Marcella Cure, Joyce Mitchell
3. Gloria Crites, Jen^Crooker
4. Dodie and Tootie V^itworth

SATURDAY
1. Betty Crooker, Jimmie Penn
2. Nancy Andrews, Gloria Crites
3. Alan Copeland, Carl E llis
4. Becky lunaey, Jinuny Cox

SUNDAY
1. Dixie Gifford. Linda Warden 
3. Mary Hammond, Jimmie Penn
3. Gloria Ciitoa, Bedw  Kinsey
4. and 5. Tie: Ruth Fahrit, Tip 
Branch, Marfan Sims, .nmmy Cox

'i.  AUn 
3. Jimmie 
er

MONDAY 
ind, Jarry Craeher 
inch.LeoMraSniab-

3. Gloria CrttM. Becky Kinsey 
^ Marian Sims, Linda Wardan

DAVID YURMANtm

18 O A K  RID G E  
SQ U A R E  
687-0078

M O N .-FR L . 
1 0 : 0 0 ^  A
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Dear Abby

Poem on some modern spelling 
habits is true through and thru

Americanese getting more 
confusing from inside out

By Algall Van Buren

DEAR ABBY; I enjoyed the poem I’m sending you 
so much that I hope you will share 
it with your readers. —SCHOOL
TEACHER

DEAR SCHOOLTEACHER: I’m 
sure many of them will enjoy it. It 
reads like the lyrics to a rap song:

Hey, whatcha doing? Whaddaya 
say?

Do ya wanna read a good poem 
today?

Hey, gotta sec? C’mon! Let’s 
see!

Our language is changing, you’ll Van Buren 
hafta agree.

Well, gimme a minute, and lemme just show:
There’s a new coined sp>elling, doncha know?
It’s a heckuva note; it’s kinda sad,
’Cuz our sloppy talking has gotten this bad.
If you’re like me, and you hate there to be
Words like ain’t in our vocabulary:
Don’t be surprised if we’re soon gonna see
Sorta or coulda in the dictionary.
Yeah, merchants and stores are doing it, too;
Making things EZ and quik for you.
They’ll offer mor-valu; we can sav-rite tonite;
But the spelling’s not kool; it’s outtasite!
It’s "lots of’’ (not lotsa), and “going to’’ (not 

gonna).
And "got to” and “want to,” (not gotta or wanna);
It’s “extra" (not x-tra), and “light” (notlite).
And who sez it’s OK to use shur or nite?
Comic book lingo: doesn’t it getcha?
Annoy? Perplex? Confuse? You betcha!
A whole lotta words like thru and tho;
So why do we all do it?
I dunno!
-  GEORGE WILLINK, 1995

By Sam L o w _______
N.Y. Times News Service

DEAR ABBY: I’m getting married in four months 
and was planning on having a “dollar dance” at my 
reception.

My soon-to-be father-in-law is totally against it. He 
says it’s tacky, and he would be embarrassed in front 
of his millionaire friends.

I told him that I have had friends do this at their 
receptions, and nobody thought it was tacky.

Help, Abby. I don’t know what to do. — DANCE 
DILEMMA IN ST. PETERSBURG, FLA.

DEAR DILEMMA: Since your father-in-law-to-be 
has told you that he would be embarrassed, I suggest 
that you skip the “dollar dance.” The few dollars it 
would bring in aren’t worth risking your relationship 
with your future in-laws.

DEAR ABBY: Re “Wiser Now,” who bought fire 
extinguishers as gifts for weddings, housewarmings 
and graduations, after she had a close call with a pot 
of burning rice on the stove:

That has been a two-decade tradition in our fami
ly. My late father came up with the idea as a “fun
ny” but practical shower gift. Dad suggested that I 
combine the “wishing well gift” (a bottle of aspirin) 
and the fire extinguisher, with a note:

“The extinguisher is for the bride to put his fire out, 
and the aspirin is for the groom to get rid of her 
headache!”

In all the years I have attended bridal showers, this 
is one gift that has never been duplicated, or 
returned. —D. REBECCA SHOEMAKER, BETH
LEHEM, PA.

For everything you need to know about wedding 
planning, order “How to Have a Lovely Wedding.” 
Send a business-sized, self-addressed envelope, plus 
check or money order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: 
Dear Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is included.)

You have probably noticed all 
the new words and phrases slip
ping into the language.

Most of them are simply anoth
er way of saying something we 
already had a word for. Like

Abigail Van Buren's column is distributed by Univer
sal Press Syndicate.

At Wit’s Lnd

“scripted” for “written,” “fed- 
exed” for “shipped,” and “mas
sive malfunction of the gastroin
testinal components” for “I told 
you not to eat her chili.”

Some people don’t like this 
because it means they have to 
learn new stuff. They’re the same 
people who’d call a $150,000 Rolls- 
Royce a “car,” or refer to a bath
room as “an indoor outhouse.” 
They are behind the times.

But even worse for those who 
resist change, it ain’t over yet. 
There’s a whole new generation of 
wordsmiths out there, and they’re 
equipped with computerese, 
legalese, Orientalese and new 
varieties of pizza that didn’t even 
exist a decade ago.

Outfitted with an arsenal like 
that, it’s no wonder they’re coming 
up with things like “subterranean 
excavation expert” for “gravedig
ger” and “entertainment bar
gain” for an $85 theater ticket.

Now that you’ve been properly 
mission-statemented and back
grounded, let us examine some of 
the new words and phrases that 
are destined to become part of the 
language of the next generation, a 
group that we now refer to as 
“ those snot-nosed little brats 
who’ll wind up getting us all blown 
up.”

■ licorich — A very expensive 
anise-flavored candy sold only at 
I. Magnin and Neiman Marcus.

■ tofufeefifofuri — A foodstuff

made of soy curd and favored by 
basketball play ̂ rs and other very 
large beings.

■ phantummy — A ghost’s pot
belly.

■ Denvered — Referring to a 
hopeless situation that results in a 
person or item disappearing and 
never being seen again, as in “My 
flight landed on time but then my 
luggage got Denvered.”

■ marteeny — An alcoholic 
drink made by combining '> ounce 
of gin with a little dinky olive and 
the juice of a midget vermouth.

■ larsony — The act of stealing 
a fire that has been deliberately 
set.

■ spittooning — Making an ani
mated movie about baseball play
ers.

■ lardening of the arteries — A 
medical term often applied to 
hamburgerists because it 
describes the elements preceding 
lengthy hospitalization and 
extended confinement.

■ abracadabra — A foundation 
garment that works like magic.

■ political campain — A pierc
ing sensation in the lower extrem
ities, caused by language abuse.

■ compewterized — The act of 
sitting in front of a PC so long your 
brain turns into a metal alloy.

■ eggsecutive — The chief 
chicken.

■ foto-phinish — The end of a 
close race between two bad 
spellers.

■ mongeese — A more accept
able way of describing more than 
one mongoose; much better than 
the current method of saying, 
“Look, I see a mongoose. And now 
I see another mongoose.”

■ flamingopher — The offspring 
that results from a romantic liai
son between a rodent and a lawn

ornament.
■ Wyomingle — Hanging 

around with the folks up in 
Cheyenne and Laramie.

■ Palestein — Yasser Arafat’s 
beer mug.

■ enchiladeeda — A Mexican 
food that isn’t taking it all that 
seriously.

■ Rolextacy — Getting pretty 
darned excited about your new 
watch.

■ souperlative — Being even 
better than minestrone.

■ Albukirkee — A city in New 
Mexico named after the first cap
tain of the USS Enterprise.

■ moostache — Hair on the 
upper lip of a large antlered ani
mal. (Some may challenge this 
interpretation, saying it should 
refer to hair on the upper lip of a 
cow. But, as anyone who’s ever 
studied first-grade biology knows, 
cows don’t have hairy lips. Moose 
do; ask anyone who’s ever kissed 
one.)

■ auk capella — A group of 
large-beaked birds singing wiuiout 
musical accompaniment.

■ stupiditee — The act of plac
ing a golf ball on a small woioden 
peg with the insane idea that it will 
go where you want it to after you 
whacH it with a club.

■ ecowlogy — The study of cat
tle, from their place in the natur
al scheme of things to why they 
don’t grow hair on their upper lips 
so they could strain out all the 
grass fat before it gets into the 
milk.

■ nuclear fishin’ — Catching 
trout with an atomic-powered fly 
rod.

■ commacomatose — A state of 
unconsciousness caused by a 
punctuation mark.

‘Babe’ most deserving ham of year
^  By Dora Galitzki euides owners through the nrocess of tumine 1

Erma Bombeck

Bombeck

No pun intended, but I’lh rooting 
for the pig.

What do you mean, what pig? 
How many four-footed animals 
named Babe do 
you know who 
starred in a film 
nominated for 
the Academy 
Awards’ best 
picture of the 
year?

Forget the 
fact that it would 
be refreshing to 
see a recipient 
who does not 
look like she 
starved herself to death to get in 
the dress, does not make an 
activist’s speech to get rid of the 
“other white meat” people, and has 
pig lips that are natural and not 
pumped full of collagen —1 liked 
the movie.

I’m not a film critic — just an 
average citizen who likes a story 
with a point to it.

My message to moviemakers is 
that I am beyond shock.

I have had it up to my eyeballs 
with explosions and car crashes.

Mean, surly psychopaths don’t 
entertain me.

Profanity is ineffective even if 
there is a point to it. If I want to be 
depressed. I'll strip and climb on 
the bathroom scale.

We throw around a lot of rhetoric 
these days about family values. It’s 
a buzz phrase like “quality time.” 
Everyone wants them, but no one 
can really define what they are and 
how you get them.

The problem is you can’t explain 
family values; they have to be 
seen.

For every character on screen 
who is blown away, there has to be 
a scene that records how this irre
sponsible act has changed a hun
dred lives — lives that will never

Hoover Dam is 
is called ‘marvel 
of engineering’
Associated Prsss

again be the same.
I watched an interview with a 

filmmaker the other night who 
refused to clean up his films in the 
name of “artistic integrity.”

That translates to big bucks.
He said his young son (who 

looked to be 9 or 10) watches every
thing he produces and they discuss 
it. Right. Like Siskel meets Ebert 
on the playground.

The producers of “Babe” made 
a mistake in not telling everyone it 
was an adult film — adult in the 
sense that youngsters expected a 
cartoon and there were a lot of 
messages they wouldn’t under
stand.

But parents would understand 
the film and be reminded that they 
have a responsibility to put worth 
on their lives and the lives of their

children.
Everyone has to contribute 

something to this planet before we 
lose it.

It might seem small to one per
son, but it’s important to the lives 
he or she touches.

Those are family values kids 
find in parents.

The Oscars are all too pre
dictable. I’ll listen to the host’s 
fnonologue, watch 85 hair com
mercials, and along about the time 
they are awarding the best editing 
of a foreign documentary shown in 
theaters in Bosnia, I will nod off 
and finally drag myself to bed.

I can only dream of tomorrow’s 
headline: “Pig Is Speechless! ”

Erma Bombeck's column is distrib
uted by Universal Press Syndicate.

By Dora Galitzki
N.Y. Times News Service

Great private gardens are created in all sorts of 
places by all sorts of people. Those of historical inter
est are preserved with public or private financing: 
as national treasures, like Jefferson’s gardens at 
Monticello, or as local gems, like Wave Hill in 
Riverdale. But great modern gardens can fall 
through the cracks of inheritance and disappear if 
they do not receive help in replacing the financial and 
esthetic support of their creators. Unlike buildings, 
which tend to decay slowly, or wild places, which 
maintain themselves if undisturbed, gardens are 
fragile and will deteriorate quickly unless cared for.

The Garden Conservancy, a national nonprofit 
group, was created seven years ago to identify great 
gardens still in private hands. The conservancy

guides owners through the process of turning their 
gardens into nonprofit community resources.

Last year, the conservancy began persuading gar
deners in New York and Connecticut to open their pri
vate efforts for public viewing on selected weekends 
as a way of promoting gardens and gardening. The 
resulting guide, the Open Days Directory, quickly 
sold out, and more than 10,000 people passed through 
the garden gates during the season.

For 19%, the conservancy has expanded the open 
days to include more than 150 gardens on Long Island 
and in Connecticut that will open to visitors on 11 
weekend days from May 19 through Sept. 15. Pro
ceeds from the tickets ($4 for each garden) benefit 
the conservancy. The 19% Open Days Directory is 
available from the Garden Conservancy, PO Box 219, 
Cold Spring, N.Y. 10516, or by calling (914) 265-2029. 
The directory is $9.50, including shipping.

A p p le  C h irop ractic  
C iin ics

Your First Choice In Chiropractic Care 
Dr David E. Laga Dr, Kevin C. Mitchell

Midland O dessa
683-7021 366-5848

In fo rm a tion  L in e s
CITYLINE now provides services for Apple Chiropractic. To learn more about 

Chiropracbc Care, call CITYLINE at 560-2400, then enter any of the 
following category numbers

Adjustments........... ....5200 Kids.................................. ...5210
Exercise Benefits.... ....5205 Lower Back Injuries...^.. ...5212
Feel Good................ ....5206 Natural High.................... ....5213
Your First Visit....... ....5207 Nutrition........................... ...5214
Good Posture......... ....5208 Pain.................................. ....5215
Headaches............... ....5209 Prevent Back Pain......... ....5219
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B O U LD E R  C ITY , Nev. -  
Hoover Dam, one of the m ar
vels of Am erican engineering 
and construction, took six 
years to build, fnm i 1930 to 1936.

Its creation involved building 
a temporary city for 600 work
ers, 53 m iles of railroad track 
and 40 m iles of new highway.

Located at Boulder Canyon 
on the Colorado R iver, the dam 
is 726 feet high and contains 
3,245,612 cubic feet of concrete.

At opening ceremonies, Pres
ident Franklin  D . Roosevelt 
christened it Boulder Dam, but 
the name was chang^  in the 
late 1940s to Hoover Dam.

The dam ’s hydroelectric

Elanthas a capacity of 1,322,300 
ilowatts andsupplies electric 

powar to Arizona, Nevada and 
Soutltem California.

Lake Mead, an artificial lake 
behind the dam, is 116 mites 

It provides flood control, 
for irrifatin g  more than 

acres of 1
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Mayor Burns' 
Mailbox

Midlanders can get in tonch with 
Mayor Bobby Bums with the simple help 
and easy access provided by C n W H .  

If yon have a concern, a complaint, or 
Yob can leave a message for the

lUon the South-
and water lo r domes|ic, 

Fttttlgldpal u * .

a saggesthm, call 
mayor by eatcring

They nuiyor checks his BMilbox regalariy and he or a 
City of MMlaad representative will retura year calls If yoa 
reqaest — so be sare to leave year name aad phone namber.
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KEEPMIDlAK)BBmTIWL
“R edu ce , R eu se , R e c y c le ”

Your cKorK* lo got rid of old lurniluro, oppliorKO* orKf *»pring clooning’ itoms plocod 
in cardboard box** or bogt tuch os bools, olc. Ploaso, no construction dobris, tiros, 
cor battorios, or liquid wostos

C oil Uvfor M arch/18-19
Phono 686-4139 ond moko o rosorvotion lor pick-up of your unwontod iioms

A U M ie U a n titb ts id e tu e s
City of Midland trucks will pick up itoms in tho olloyway of ony Midland residonco 
(Discards cannot bo pkkod up from privato proporty).

CaJl 688-91S9 or CUy CoHMMCt $€0-1900 
Caio^ory 9€53, or M ail CotipOH/ Belout

loavo your rocordod mossogo or a coupon may bo fillod out and roturnod by Morch 
29 to Koop Midlond Booutiful, 500 N. Loroino, Sto. 191, Midbnd Toxos 79701.

g iiU L d U u s
1. CoH-in period March 18-29. Pick-up April 8-19
2. No construction dsbris, i.o. bricks, concroto, rock, grovol, plosior, ole will bo 

picked up.
3. No tiros, cor battorios, or liquid wostos.
4. Please .compost ond/or chip ond use all yord waste, loaves, tree limbs, ond 

shrubs. If tree bronchos or shrubs ore to bo included on the pick-up list they 
must bo cut into 3 foot' lengths or loss, bundled and lied.

5. No tree slumps
6. Ploco next to conloinor by April t ,  1996 Items on prhrolo proporty will n6l bo 
picked up.
7. House number prominently displayed in alley on fence would be helpful.

P U a s o ^ r u y c U o r  re iis e ^ a ry th iH ^  p o sd b U ^ t

Nome:
Addra$$:

ltem$ to be picked up:

-- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------— J

Return to: Keep Midland Beautiful, 500 N. loroine, Ste. 191, Midlond, TX 79701 • 
Thonks to the Midlond Beporter-lelegrom ond the City of Midlond for 

atpporting this protect. Advertising courtesy of the Midland Repor|ir-Wegmm
■■ i g p i i - ......  ............. I t n y <« ■
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Engagements

LONGWELL-HERNANDEZ
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin M. Long- 

well Jr. of Rankin announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Kerri K. Longwell, to Angel Her
nandez Jr. , son of Matilde Car
rasco of Andrews and the late 
Angel Hernandez Sr. The wed
ding is planned for 11 a.m. May 4 
at First Baptist Church in Rankin.

Miss Longwell is the manager of 
Perry’s Store in Rankin. Her 
fiance is employed with the Upton 
County Sheriff’s Department and 
is a student at Odessa College.

VAN DONK-HULL
Caeli Ann Van Donk and Shawn 

Michael Hull, both of San Angelo, 
are planning to be married 10:30 
a.m. May 18 at Chapel of the Bells 
in Irving. The bride-to-be is the 
daughter of Joe and Janet Van 
Donk of Irving. Parents of the 
future bridegroom are Mike and 
Sandra Hull of Midland.

Miss Van Donk graduated from 
MacArthur High School and is a 
student at Angelo State Universi
ty. She is a member of Air Force 
ROTC. Her fiance is a graduate of 
Midland Christian High School 
and a student at ASU. He is 
employed with GTE Aviation.

GOODSON-DEMPSEY
Amanda Marie Goodson of Mid

land and Tommy Buck Dempsey 
of Gardendale are planning a 3 
p.m. April 20 wedding at Crestview 
Baptist Church in Midland. Par
ents of the bride-elect are George 
and Karen Goodson of Midland. 
The future bridegroom is the son 
of Lindle X>empsey of Odessa and 
Diedre Dorough of Austin.

Mis Goodson is employed with 
Pitts Energy in Midland. Her 
fiance is employed with Pyramid 
Machine and Mfg. in Odessa.

Kerri K. Longwell and 
Angel Hernandez Jr.

Caeli Ann Van Donk and 
Shawn Michael Hull

Amanda Marie Goodson and 
Tommy Buck Dempsey

SELLERS-PYLE
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sellers of 

Andrews announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Amy 
Lacretia, to former Midlander 
Shawn Michael Pyle of Lubbock. 
Parents of the future bridegroom 
are Mr. and Mrs. Warner Pyle of 
Hobbs, N.M. The wedding is 
planned for April 20 at Andrews 
Church of Christ.

Miss Sellers is a graduate of 
Andrews High School and a student 
at Court Reporting School in Lub
bock. She is a consultant for Jen
ny Craig in Lubbock. Her fiance 
graduated from Lee High School 
and is employed as a power pro 
tech with the U.S. Department of 
Defense.

>4^' i '

%
Amy Lacretia Sallera and 

Shawn Michael Pyle

NAVARRETE-MOLINARO
Former Midlander Kimberly 

Katherine Navarrete of Spring 
and Jeffrey Mark Molinaro of 
Houston are planning to be mar
ried noon Jan. 11, 1997, at Christ 
The Good Shepherd in Spring. The 
bride-to-be is the daughter of for
mer Midlanders Robert and Cecil
ia Navarrete of Spring. Parents of 
the future bridegroom are Daniel 
and Barbara Molinaro of Houston.

Miss Navarrete is a student at 
North Harris College, where she is 
working toward a degree in crim
inal justice. She is a member of 
Criminal Justice Student Associa
tion. Her fiance graduated from 
the University of Notre Dame and 
is a student at the University of St. 
Thomas, where he is studying for 
a master of business administra
tion degree. He is employed with 
Transco, Transcontinental Gas 
Pipeline Co.

Kimberly Katherine Navarrete 
and Jeffrey Mark Molinaro

Lvestyle POUCIES
Information for Sunday 

pagea must be in the Lifeatyle 
Department office by 5 p.m. the 
preceding Mmiday. For publi
cation in a weekday paper, we 
muat receive the information 
by noon two days before the 
information ia to be published.

For example, an item for 
Wednesday’s paper must be 
received by noon Monday.

Engagemrat announcements 
must appear at least two weeks 
before toe wedding date. Wed
ding announcements must 
appear witiiin six weeks of the 
event.

Anniversary aanouacements 
— 2Sth or hii ̂ r  — must be 
published wltnln six weeks of 
the anniversary date or cele
bration.

Announcements of pageant 
winners will only be jMibnshed 
for teenage pageants and older. 
Photocrapns will be published 
only of wlmiers. not runners-up 
or contestants.

These announcements will 
be pidtdished on a space avail
able basis.

A ll articles must be submit
ted in writing.

Feums for weddings, engage- 
mrats and anniversaries, only 
puMlsiied Sundays, are avail
able in the Lifestyle office.

A ll materials most include 
the signature and telephone 
number of ttw person submit
ting them.

Articles can be publiMied 
with o r without a photo. If a 
photo is to be pubUned, H must 
be furnished to the Reporter-

Telegram.
Photographs may be sub

mitted with wedding and 
engagement announcements, 
and with anniversary 
announcements of 50 years or 
more, but are not required.

A portrait of the bride-elect 
or of the future bride and bride
groom together may be sub
mitted with engagement 
announcements.

Portrait photographs of the 
bride only or a p h ^  of the wed
ding couple may be submitted 
with wedding announcements.

A different photo must be 
submitted for engagement and 
wedding announcements. 
Anniversary photos should be 
current.

Photos should be vertical, 
black and white, glossy finish, 
studio p<Hrtraits. Color pictures 
may be submitted, but quality 
reproduction cannot be 
assured. Snapshots generally 
are not acceptable and 
PolarMd shots are not accept
ed.

The M RT reserves the right 
to deny pubUcathm of any | i^  
to due to quality or content.

Photos can be picked up in 
the Lifestyle Department i^ r  
piddication, or a self-addresses, 
stamped envelope can be 
enclosed for the photo to be 
returned by mail.

Iliere is no charge to r publi
cation of photogra^  and arti- 
clea.

J^dland Oonntfi jShtrifTB Dtpartmtnt
THE MIDLAND OCXJNTY SHERIFFS OFFICE “CRISIS INTERVENTION 
UNIT" WILL BE CONDUCTING A TRAINING SESSION K>R 
VOLUNTEERS INTERESTED IN SERVING THE COMMUNITY 
THRtXXSH ASSISTANCE TO LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES AND 
TO CRIME VICTIMS.

Orientation April 9 at 6t00 P.M.
Law Enforcement Building 

For further information, call 
PhvBia Peek at 668-8909 or 688-1228

HEIST-MUELLER
Bridget Lynn Heist of Spring- 

field, Mo., and former Midlander 
Bryant Mueller of Sugar Land are 
planning to be married June 29 at 
Schweitzer United Methodist 
Church in Springfield. The bride- 
to-be is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. L.W. Heist of Springfield. 
Parents of the future bridegroom 
are former Midlanders Mr. and 
Mrs. W.B. Mueller of Sugar Land.

Miss Heist is a graduate of the 
University of Tulsa and a member 
of Delta Delta Delta sorority. She 
is employed with Global Bearings 
Inc., in Tulsa, Okla. Her fiance 
graduated from Midland High 
School in 1991 and from the Uni
versity of Tulsa, where he was a 
member of Sigma Chi fraternity. 
He is employed with Unocal Cor
poration.

PETERSEN-TOMPKINS
Shary Louise Petersen of Mid

land and Christopher Devlin 
Tompkins of Andrews are planning 
to be married 1 p.m. Jan. 4, 1997, 
at First Baptist Church in Midland. 
The bride-elect is the daughter of 
Gary and Carolyn Petersen of 
Midland. Parents of the future 
bridegroom are Delbert and Vick
ie Tompkins of Andrews.

Miss Petersen is a 1993 graduate 
of Lee High School and a student 
at Angelo State University, where 
she is scheduled for December 
graduation with a bachelor of arts 
degree in psychology. Her fiance 
graduated from Andrews High 
School in 1992 and is a student at 
ASU. He plans to attend the Uni
versity of North Texas and earn a 
bachelor of arts degree in 
radio/television/film.

Brldgvt Lynn Heist and 
Bryant Mueller

Shary Louise Petersen and 
Christopher Devlin Tompkins

Dewey invented decimal system 
for library book identification

ADAMS CENTER, N.Y. (AP) — Melvil Dewey, born here in 1851, is 
the man who made it easy to find the book you want at your local library.

Dewey studied at Amherst College and was librarian there until 1876. 
He then became a co-founder of the American Library Association, start
ed the Library Journal and formulated the decimal book classification 
system for which he is famous.

The Dewey Decimal System assigns an identifying number to any 
book and lets librarians group books on any subject, and on related sul> 
jects, near each other on the shelves.

The system divides all book into 10 main classes and these are sub
divided into groups, divisions, sub-groups and so on.

Professor Dewey was chief librarian at Columbia University from 
1883 to 1889. He died in 1931.

HARTER-FEAGAN
Kendra Lea Harter and Donny 

Lynn Feagan, both of Midland, are 
planning a 1 p.m. May 18 wedding 
at St. Stephen’s Episcopal Church 
in Fort Stockton. Parents of the 
bride-to-be are Ron G. Harter and 
Cynthia McKenzie-Harter of Mid
land. The future bridegroom is the 
son of Joe and Bonnie Feagan of 
Midland.

Miss Harter is a 1984 graduate of 
Lee High School and a 1986 grad
uate of Abilene Beauty College. 
She is employed with Panache 
Salon in Midland. Her fiance grad
uated from LHS in 1986 and is a stu
dent at the University of Texas of 
the Permian Basin. He is 
employed with Feagan Gathering 
Company.

CRAWFORD-MESCHER
Corey Lynn Crawford of Midland 

and Scott Anthony Mescher of 
Indianapolis are planning a 7:30 
p.m. Aug. 17 wedding at First 
Baptist Church in Midland. Par
ents of the bride-elect are Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Robert Crawford of 
Midland. The future bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gre
gory Mescher of Indianapolis.

Miss Crawford is a 1992 graduate 
of Midland High School. She is 
scheduled to graduate from Okla
homa Baptist University in May 
with a degree in elementary edu
cation. She is a member of Gam
ma Phi Delta social club. Baptist 
Student Union and Kappa Delta Pi 
education honor society. Her 
fiance graduated from Lawrence 
Central High School in Indianapo
lis in 1992. He will graduate from 
Oklahoma Baptist University in 
May with a degree in religion and 

^Spanish. He is vice president of 
Ministerial Alliance, and in August

Kendra Lea Harter and 
Donny Lynn Feagan

Corey Lynn Crawford and 
Scott Anthony Meacher

will be with Southern Baptist 
Home Mission Board.
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M e m o r i a l
H o s h t ^

2200 West Illinois

Guide TO 

P e r s o n a I 

C o n c e r n s
For informatbn on any of the childhood diaeaaes or disorders below, 

call Cityline at 560-2400 and enter the corresponding category number:

Midland CoUê
3€OON. Garfield 

6 8 5 ^
Your generous sponsorship o f the 
M idland Reporter-Telegram's 

Horizons Education Project has provided 
newspapers to our local scho<As.

On behalf o f students, teachers 
and the

M idland Reporter-Telegram  
Thorijk You!

Partner in literacy 
688-2700 E o ucahom  P mcwct

 ̂ Neufotheraptf Associates 
3000 N. Garfield Sty Ste. 272 

6824414
Your generous sponsorM p o f ihe 
M idland Reporter-Ttiegram'B 

fH o rh m s Education Project has provided 
newspapers to oar local sdw ob.

O n bthalf o f students, teadiers 
andthe

M idland Reporter-Telegrttm  
Thank Youl

Partner in literacy 
688-2700

M okizonS
BcmcxnoN P m p c t

IDBl The TaUc 

To w n
DIB

^̂ eemethe Ctom
Birthday parties for kids age 
one to one hundred and one 

Company Picnics 
School Shows 
Church Events 
Ctown-A-Qrams 

Great Fun For The Entire Family

689-9579

W rn-m or** Waw A NanV..T ry  O n  ,'f̂ or S ize
Glet your tuxedo from the place 

wTiera tuxedos are our only 
businessi No need to pick your 

styles from a catak^, our 
showroom offers a wids variety 

of selections to chooss from. 
WhetTter It bs your wadding, 
prom, or other special event, 

come to Mister Penguin where 
we go the extra mHa to make 

your event a moat special onel 
411 Andrews Hwy. • MkNand 

C a ll 915-684-8660

M IS T m  M N Q U IN  TU X B D O
F irs t To S o rva  You In The Pam dm n BsM in

m
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W eddings A nniversaries
HENDERSON-LAVERS

LAS VEGAS. Nev. -  The Wed
ding Chapel, Treasure Island at 
The Mirage in Las Vegas was the 
setting for the 7:30 p.m. March 7 
wedding of Aimee Gwyn Hender
son and Michael Clayton Lavers, 
both of Midland. Texas. The Rev. 
Judy Andrews officiated.

Parents of the bride are Phil and 
Loretta Henderson-McDonald of 
Midland and Steve and Kathy Hen
derson of Farmington, N.M. The 
bridegroom is the son of Sandra 
Lavers of Midland and David and 
Leigh Ann Lavers of Nine Mile 
Falls. Wash.

After a wedding trip in Las 
Vegas, the couple lives in Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Clayton Lavers

HAACK-ROACH
SAN ANTONIO — Deborah Ann 

Haack and Derrell Jay Roach 
were married 3 p.m. March 9 in 
the garden at the home of U.S. 
Judge Shay Gebhart in San Anto
nio, who officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Judy Haack and Robert Haack of 
San Antonio. Parents of the bride
groom are former Midlanders 
Denny and Deborah Roach of 
Katy.

Courtney Haack was maid of 
honor for her sister. Tom Fordiani 
served as best man. The bride also 
was attended by her father, Robert 
Haack.

The bride is a 1989 graduate of 
Churchill High School in San Anto
nio. She is a student at the Uni
versity of Texas at San Antonio, 
where she is studying for a degree 
in kinesiology. Her husband grad
uated from Lee High School in 1986 
and from Texas Tech University in 
1992. He will complete his doctor of 
dental surgery degree at the Uni
versity of Texas Health Science

GOODFELLOW-HOUGHTON
LAKE TAHOE, 'Nev. '  — 

Annavar McAlister Goodfellow of 
Midland, Texas, became the bride 
of John Cochran Houghton, also of 
Midland, 11 a.m. March 12 at the 
Chapel at Caesars in Lake Tahoe.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David McAlister Good- 
fellow of Midland. Parents of the 
bridegroom are Sue M. Houghton 
of Midland and the late Frank L. 
Houghton.

The bride is a 1985 graduate of 
Midland High School and a 1989 
graduate of Texas Christian Uni
versity, where she was a member 
of Chi Omega sorority. She is a 
guidance counselor with Green
wood Independent School District 
at the middle/high school. She is a 
member of Junior League of Mid
land. Her fiance graduated from 
Southern Methodist University in 
1979. He was a member of Sigma 
Alpha Epsilon fraternity and is a 
member of AAPG and WTGS. He 
is president of Houghton Oil and

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Roach

Center at San Antonio in May.
After a wedding trip to New 

Orleans, the couple lives in San

DIVINE-BUFLER
LUBBOCK — Dawn Lee Divine 

of Lubbock became the bride of 
Chad Edward Bufler, also of Lub
bock, 6 p.m. March 23 at Lubbock 
Plaza. A.E. Divine, grandfather of 
the bride, officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
David and Donna Divine of Mid
land. Parents of the bridegroom 
are Claude and Victoria Bufler of 
Pomona, Calif.

Dana Franklin of Lubbock was 
matron of honor for her sister. 
Bridesmaids were T. Ann Neeley of 
Roswell and Lena Johnson of Lub
bock.

Ben Brown of Odessa served as 
best man. Groomsmen were Je r
ry Ryan of Midland and Chad 
Belles of Westchester. Ushers 
were Chad Lewis of San Antonio 
and Robert Franklin of Lubbock.

The couple will live in Lubbock.

MURRELL-SiKES
STERLING CITY — Brandy 

Katreane Murrell of Sterling City 
and John Norbon Sikes of Midland 
were married 3 p.m. March 23 at 
First United Methodist Church in 
Sterling City. The Rev. Shane 
Barnes officiated.

Parents of the bride are Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Royce Murrell of 
Sterling City. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Norbon P. 
Sikes of Midland.

Christie Barr of Lubbock was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Kathren Murrell of Dallas and 
Theresa Edington of Abilene. 
Stormi Cowley of El Paso was 
flower girl.

James Sikes of Midland was 
best man for his brother. Grooms
men were Andy Lookabaugh of 
Midland and Leonard Oxendine of 
Dallas. Ushers were Tony Young 
and Ray Weatherby of Midland 
and Josh Murrell of Sterling City, 
brother of the bride. Kristopher 
Kordek of San Angelo was ring 
bearer.

Mrs. Chad Edward Bufler

f im e t:

Mrs. John Sikes

After a wedding trip to Cancun, 
Mexico, the couple will live in 
Midland.

Mrs. John Cochran Houghton

Gas Inc.
After a wedding trip to Lake 

Tahoe, the couple lives in Midland.

SUSAN-BELL
Second Baptist Church in Mid

land was the setting for the 4 p.m. 
March 23 wedding of Danielle Eliz
abeth Susan of Odessa and Keith 
Duane Bell of Midland. The Rev. 
Terry Chapman officiated.

Parents of the bride are Harry 
and Beverly Susan of Odessa. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mary Bell 

' of Midland and the late Jack Mer- 
ket, and Roger Bell of Graham.

Courtney Roye of Midland was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids were 
Carrie Susan of Odessa, sister of 
the bride; Misty Rychel of Midland 
and Julie Gray of Odessa. Marne’ 
and Danne’ Braden of Midland 
were flower girls.

Sean Roye of Midland was best 
man. Groomsmen were Kenneth 
Bell of Midland, brother of the 
bridegroom; Terry Chapman Jr. 
of Carrollton and Phillip Payblas 
of Stephenville. Ushers were 
Dwayne Braden and Ricky Mundy 
of Midland, and Donny Susan of 
Odessa, brother of the bride. Har
rison Mundy of Midland and Dusty 
Susan of Odessa, brother of the

Mrs. Ksith Duans Ball

bride, were ring bearers.
Following a wedding trip to Rui- 

doso, N.M., the couple will live in 
Midland.

Suiting up in style for Oscars night
Some stars still mum about what they’ll wear to Academy Awards show
By Barbara da Witt
N.Y. Times News Service

LOS ANGELES — It was a low- 
stress gala, with lots of laughter 
among friends and co-workers 
enjoying their last fling before the 
Oscars on Monday.

It was the 14th annual Academy 
of Motion Picture Arts and Sci
ences’ Nominees Luncheon March 
12 at Merv Griffin’s Beverly 
Hilton, where 104 Oscar nominees, 
seemingly giddy with excitement, 
modestly guffawed about "the 
honor of being nominated.’’

Without a stage or cam eras' 
rolling, high fashion was at a min
imum, but guests suited up in 
style.

For example. Best Actress nom
inee Sharon Stone, instead of 
something slinky, sexy or short, 
wore a sand-colored, gangster- 
style pantsuit with wide notched 
lapels and a shimmery silver shirt 
underneath — with extra sparkle 
provided J>y quarter-size diamond 
studs on her ears. Stone was mum 
about what she’s going to wear to 
the Academy Awards ceremony, 
as was fellow nominee Elisabeth 
Shue, who also showed up at the 
party in a gray pantsuit with white 
T-shirt. Asked who designed her 
Oscar gown, she said she didn’t 
notice. She did say she felt lucky to 
have gotten the part of the hooker 
in the no-happy-ending-here film

she looks for roles that chill her to 
the bone and make her do things 
she’s never done before.

Joan Allen, nominated for Best 
Supporting Actress for “Nixon,” 
also complimented her leading 
man, calling it “amazing” to work 
with Anthony Hopkins and see 
him transform into Nixon. “He’d 
say, we’ve become Pat and Dick,” 
Allen laughed, later admitting she 
had to think a lot about how to 
understand the tremendous 
amount of self-sacrifice Mrs. 
Nixon had to live with in that era.

Also wearing a pantsuit — hers 
was a smart gray-on-gray striped 
number with a bright red tank 
underneath — Allen said it’s very 
stressful getting ready for the 
Oscars because so many designers 
approach you, then there are also 
hair, makeup, jewelry and even 
stockings to decide on. She said it’s 
also fun, and she’s been shopping.

Jeff Goldblum, always the fash
ion plate, attended the party in a 
stunning gangster-style espresso 
brown suit with a blue-and-white 
striped shirt. “No, I’m not prepar
ing a long speech, and, yes, I 
know what I’m going to wear. It’s 
a Richard Tyler outfit,” said Gold
blum, nominated for Best Achieve
ment in a Live Action Short Film 
(“Little Surprises” ) .

Ed Harris, nominated for Best 
Supporting Actor for “Apollo 13,” 
showed up in the standard Holly-

IZd Harris, nominated for Best Supporting Actor 
for “Apoiio 13*'’ showed up in the standard 
Hoiiywood garb of biack T7Shirt with biack 
biazer. But he promised he’d dress up for the 
Oscars —  in an Armani tuxedo, because they 
were the first company to caii him.

A s k e d  who designed her Oecer gown, Elisabeth 
Shue eeld she didn’t notice.

“ Leaving Laa Vegas."
Stone, whose nominated role 

was for “ Cartno," which also 
focuses on Las Vegas, said she was 
more excited about getting to work 
w M  EsbertDeNiro than anything 
elss. “ Itwasaltfelongdream,and 

W  people tiwu^t this 
I rsle for nos. I’ve never 

I choteee to play nkable char- 
ihesj^ £jn fact, sh^^ald

wood garb of black T-shirt with 
black blazer. But he promised 
he’d dress up for the Oscars — in 
an Armani tuxedo, because they 
were the first company to cail him.

Tim  Roth, nominated for Best 
Supporting Actor for “ Rob Roy," 
wifi wear Prada, the old Italian 
company that’s suddenly hot 
again, and for whom he’s been

S

modeling. “It’s funny because I 
never wear suits,” said Roth, who 
attended the luncheon in a V-neck 
sweater and trousers.

Richard Dreyfuss, nominated 
for Best Actor for “Mr. Holland’s 
Opus,” didn’t drop any designer 
names, but he did talk a lot about 
his film. Forgoing a tie with his 
dress shirt, Dreyfuss said he'd 
never done a project that had 
made an impact on society until 
this film.

“It’s had a cultural ripple effect, 
has been mentioned in Congress, 
PTA meetings and at school meet
ings ... and I think people liked Mr. 
Holland because he’s simply a 
very decent man with blind spots 
like most of us," Dreyfuss said. 
“It’s a story that's intens^y famil
iar to all of us. We all share that 
secret belief that we should have 
lived a different life... and as peo
ple watch the film they’ll feel their 
own yearning."

While Dreyfuss is a past Oscar 
winner (“ The Goodbye G irl"), 
this is Kevin Spacey’s first time 
with the nominees lunch bunch. “ I 
might be a freshman, but at least 
I feel like a member of the class," 
said Spacey, nominated for Best 
Supportinii Actor for “The Usual 
Suspects" and wearing a pistachio- 
striped shirt with a burgundy print 
tie under a dark strip^  suit.

In a season of '60s mini-dresses 
it seemed odd that few women 
wore skirts. Mare Winningham 
did. The Best Supporting Actress 
nomineefor “ Georgia" was real
ly stylin’ in a silver lame skating 
s u it  with a persimmon-colorsa 
turtleneck sweater, black ’4ts-

Carrolls honor 
60 years of 
marriage with 
family reunion

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Carroll of 
Midland celebrated their 60th wed
ding anniversary March 10 with a 
family reunion at their home.

Carroll and the former Frances 
Mooney were married March 7, 
1936, in Oxford, Miss. They have 
five sons, 21 grandchildren and 16 
great-grandchildren.

Glennans mark 
golden year with 
a family dinner

John H. and Jewell Glennan of 
Midland celebrated their golden 
wedding anniversary with a fam
ily dinner hosted by their children, 
Mary Ann Hardy of Lubbock and 
John Glennan Jr. of Midland.

Glennan and the former Jewell 
Wilson were married March 26, 
1946, at St. Joseph Cathedral in San 
Diego, Calif. In addition to their 
two children, they have four 
grandchildren.

Glennan served with the U.S. 
Marine Pacific Force during 
WWII from 1942 to 1946. The cou
ple has lived in Midland since 
moving here from Lawton, Okla., 
in 1947. Glennan retired from 
Mobil Oil Corp after 33 years of ser
vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Carroll

John H. and Jewell 
Glennan

Couple observes 50 years together
Iva and John T. Stanley of Mid

land celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary March 21 with a 
dinner, hosted by their children, at 
New York Hill Restaurant in 
Thurber and a trip to Lake Palo 
Pinto with their children and 
grandchildren. Hosts were Mike 
and Patsy Stanley and Gayla and 
Bob Wigley.

Stanley and the former Iva E. 
Hart were married March 21,1946, 
in Fort Worth. They have two chil
dren, Mike Stanley of Hurst and 
Gayla Wigley of Keller, and six 
grandchildren.

The couple has lived in Midland 
for 38 years. Stanley has been 
with Midland National Bank (lat
er First City National Bank). The 
couple are members of St. Luke’s 
United Methodist Church.

■*»

Iva and John T. Stanisy

Couple celebrates 50 years together

style jacket and tights.
Winningham said she got her 

first agent after appearing in her 
senior play at Chatsworth High 
School. “My parents seem ridicu
lously happy, and that makes me 
feel really good ... they’re attend
ing, and I’m sure they’ll have a 
limo ride from Valley hell," Win- 
n i^ham  said with a chuckle.

'Tne actress also plans on looking 
hot when the cameras spotlight her 
at the Oscars, so she’s made plans 
with hip designer Vera Wang for 
something special.

Come Oscar night, most of the 
nominees will go home empty- 
handed, but not from this party. 
Each nominee received a certifi
cate from academy president 
Arthur Hiller in recognition of his 
or her artistic achievements.

Wade and Dorothy Gamblin of 
Midland were guests of honor at a 
,50th wedding anniversary recep
tion March 23 at the Midland Cen
ter. Hosts were their children and 
grandchildren.

Gamblin and the former 
Dorothy Gillespie were married 
March 22, 1946, in Odessa. They 
have three children — Linda 
Welden of Carson City, Nev.; 
Leland Gamblin of El Paso and 
Patty Rose of Midland — and four 
grandchildren.

Gamblin served with the 133rd 
Naval Construction Battalion 
attached to the 4th Marine Division 
on Iwo Jima during World War II.

The couple lived in Sweetwater 
until 1947, when they moved to 
Odessa. They moved to Monahans 
and then in 1948 moved to Midland. 
Gamblin worked for Embry and 
West Electric in Sweetwater, City 
Electric Company in Odessa, the 
power plant in Monahans, and 
Permian Electric in Midland until 
1949. He then worked for Mid- 
West Electric until he retired in 
1985. He is a 50-year member of the 
International Brotherhood of Elec
trical Workers. He was owner of 
Garfield Street Laundry from 1966

Wad* and Dorothy Ghunblin

to 1982. Presently, he commutes to 
a farm in House, N.M., where he 
raises wheat and maze. Mrs. Gam
blin is a homemaker.

They are members of Midland 
Church of Christ, where Gamblin 
preaches.

Out Of 56 tlgntri, M m M  Of B InmilgrantB ip p iir  
on tho UnHid Dodm llon of InrttPtfHttfWt

WASHINGTON (AP) -O ftbeW M gnenoftlieD ecU ratloB orii^  
pendonce. eight were not bom In America.

The dght were bora In the British fries and had come to Ameri
ca as immigrants. They were Button Gwinnett and Robert MMTis 
from Etwland: Francis Lewis. Wales; James Smith. George Tay
lor and liatthew llioniton, Irriand, and JanMs Wilson and John 
Witherspoon, Scotland.

CAP AND OOWN PORTRAITS
★  ★  ★

SPECIAL PRICES 
★  ★  ★
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We have Cape A Qowns 
for all area echoole. 

No need to wait for yours 
to come In.

Call 684-4343
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Spain’s history gets facelift in cities near Madrid
Bv Steva K u r ld ia n  f  <>l / .nm naninnc th n iio k  P— T" ■ I l ■By S ta y  Kurk|lan
N.Y. Times News Service

MADRID — A day or two before 
I left for Madrid, a colleague tried 
tc assure my concerns about trav
eling to a foreign country without 
knowing a word of Spanish. 
“You’ll get by.” he said. “There’s 
enough to see, hear and taste there 
that you won’t have to say a word 
to enjoy yourself.”

He was right — to a degree.
Ten days driving through the 

country’s back roads, visiting sev
eral smaller cities whose Old 
World charms are being preserved 
with the help of the United 
Nations, provides an ideal trip for 
the foreign traveler.

But beyond the country’s extra
ordinary vistas with mountains 
that spill onto plains that stretch to 
the horizon — beyond the tours of 
the storied castles, cathedrals and 
museums; beyond the riotous 
night scene that doesn’t begin until 
midnight — are the people, and 
they don’t open up easily.

They are reserved, conservative 
and intensely proud of their coun
try and its remarkable economic 
growth during the last 20 years. If 
my investigative reporter’s incli
nation was to delve into how 
Spaniards, reconcile some of the 
country’s darker h isto^ — par
ticularly the persecution of its 
Jewish population that began late 
in the 15th century and the military 
rule that ended with Gen. Fran
cisco Franco’s death in 1975 — 
those I approached proved quite 
adept in turning aside my ques
tions.

“You’ll find that most of our p ^  
pie would rather leave things like 
that to the past,” said Marta Rue- 
da, a young mother whose Jewish 
grandmother died in a Nazi con
centration camp during World 
War II. “We are all Spaniards who 
are very proud of our country as it 
is now.”

But the Spanish people are also 
pleasant and accommodating and 
complement nicely the country’s, 
burgeoning tourist business that 
has helped transform Spain’s 
economy. A generation ago, that 
economy was lower than Cuba’s; 
now it is one of the world’s most 
vibrant.

In line with that transformation, 
Spain is spending hundreds of mil
lions of dollars to restore six of its 
oldest cities. Most within 150 miles 
of Madrid, the cities — Avila, 
Toledo, Segovia, Santiago De 
Compostela, Salamanca and Cac- 
eres — offer wonderful day trips 
from the nation’s capital or are 
stops along the way of a longer 
excursion through Spain’s coun
tryside.

As in the rest of Europe, renting 
a car is an expensive proposition 
($80 a day for a mid-siz^, new 
Renault), and you can expect to 
pay $3 a gallon for gasoline. But the 
government has immensely 
improved the highway system 
throughout the country, and 
whether on main thoroughfares, 
mountain roads or city streets, 
you’ll find the driving fast but safe.

If your Spanish b  as poor as 
mine, be prepared to understand 
little on the n ^ o  except American 
pop songs. You’d benefit immense
ly if you bring along your portable 
disc p l a ^  by splurging and pay
ing $50 for the device to :
CD player off the car.

The four-hour, 150-mile trip 
from Toledo to Cordoba on a nar
row, mostly mountainous road 
through s m ^  villages and indus
trial sites was a pleasure with 
Mozart and Van Morrison as trav-

run your

el companions, even though the 
drive back the next day took only 
half as long on a recently-com
pleted superhighway.

That drive also taught me that 
the smaller the city you visit in 
Spain, the more comprehensive 
will be your understanding of the 
country’s history. While Madrid 
has its wonders (particularly the 
Prado, its block-long museum 
filled with 18th- and 19th-century 
art), it did not become the coun
try’s capital until 1561, and the 
influences of the Moors and early 
Chnstians have been lost to later 
periods. Which is why the coun
try ’s efforts to concentrate 
finances in preserving the Old 
World sections of its oldest cities, 
as well as their churches, fortress
es, military headquarters and cas
tles, have been so important.

While each of the four cities that 
I visited provided different attrac
tions, they shared a common 
appeal that will be immediately 
familiar to anyone who has walked 
through quieter parts of Boston’s 
North End. Narrow, cobble streets 
are lined with small apartment 
buildings whose first floors invari
ably house retail establishments 
such as restaurants, tapas bars, 
bakeries, stylish boutiques and 
art galleries. .

Bounded for the most part by 
giant stone walls built by the 
Moors, who ruled most of Spain 
until the 11th century, to defend 
them from attack, the cities are a 
mile or more in circumference. 
Despite the hilly terrain, their 
environs can be easily mastered in 
a day’s time.

The best starting point is at the 
main square in each of the cities. 
During the height of the tourist sea
son, from May through October, 
the squares are jammed with 
tourists and travelers, but during 
my trip in late January, they were 
filled for the most part with locals 
who were shopping for their daily 
provisions or simply taking an 
unhurried stroll in the 50-degree 
weather.

Reached in an easy 90-minute 
drive from Madrid, over a snow- 
covered peak of the Sierra De 
Guardarrama mountain range, 
Segovia’s main square, the Plaza 
Mayor, looks like something out of 
Disneyland. Well it might. In the 
distance, from my balconied room 
at the Hotel Infanata Isabella 
overlooking the main square, I can 
see the Alcazar, a sprawling 12th- 
century castle used as a m(^el by 
Walt Disney for the edifice in the 
movie “Sleeping Beauty.”

Princess Isabella first met Fer
dinand, with whom she would 
unite most of modem Spain, in the 
Alcazar, and in 1474 she set forth 
from the castle to be crowned 
Queen of Seville. Now maintained 
as a museum, the castle provides 
a sweeping view of the Castilian 
countryside.

As found in most Spanish cities, 
a small group of gypsies wait out
side the Alcazar’s gates and pester 
visitors with a variety of cheap 
items. They don’t take “no” easi
ly, so be prepared to be firm.

Except for the persistent gyp
sies, the Segovians seem to have 
made life as safe as possible for 
tourists and residents, no matter 
how late at night you might be 
strolling the city’s streets. Two 
years ago, the city ordered a police 
crackdown on anyone who might 
make life uncomfortable, and the 
streets appear clear of gangs, 
criminals, pickpockets and even 
beggars.

The anticrime campaign was 
adopted as the city was moving

Spanish hotel chain luxurious
N.Y. TknM  Naws Sacvlca

If Toledo is. as several well-traveled friends had advised, one of 
the world’s loveliest cities, then the Parador Conde de Orgaz might 
be the perfect place to take it all in. Set atop one of the seven Mis 
surrouncUng the city, the hotel provides a perfect view of Tole<k>.

Wherever one travels in S ^ in , it does seem that the paradores are 
located in the best setting, and it’s no wonder, since the government 
maintains the chain of notels. With more than 80 of them spread 
around the country, the paradores provide the ultimate in comfort
able living with a richness of the country’s past.

It may be more expensive to stay at a parador than at the other 
better hotels in Spain, but if you're looking for historical culture and 
leisure — and your credit card can handle it — then you should con
sider h t a ^ g  a night or two at one of the country’s paradores.

Since the idea for the hotels originated in the 1920s mwn King Alfmi- 
so Xin, they all have regal settings with many constructed in build
ings that once housed palaces, monasteries and museums.

Of course, such extravagances do not come cheaply. Expect to pay 
$140-9160 a niMt for a double room in all seasons.

For more information, write to the National Tourist Office of Spain, 
665 Fifth Ave., New York NY 10022; or caU (212) 759-8822.

A P I  M t ip h o lo

A baby dolphin named Zoe is playfully tossed in the air by idan- 
cha, her nrather, at the Zoo in Madrid. Zoe, an Arabic name mean
ing Life, was bom  on Jan. 26. The Zoo, aiong with other more 
ancient sites in Spain, is visited by thousands of tourists each year.

into high gear with its participation 
in an international program under 
which sections of its inner city are 
being restored.

Under the auspices of the Unit
ed Nations Educational, Scientif
ic and Cultural Organization, or 
UNESCO, Segovia is one of five 
cities in Spain — and more than 400 
throughout the world — that are 
preserving their “common her
itage” through public works pro
jects on thoroughfares, apartment 
buildings, museums, churches and 
the like.

In Segovia alone, $700 million is 
being spent on various renovation 
projects, relocating roads so that 
traffic in and around the old city 
will flow smoothly during the peak 
tourist season, restoring the edi
fices to their original look, pro
viding walkways to traverse the 
city and buffing up its Aqueduct, 
the 3-mile-long stone span that 
was built by the Romans more 
than 2,000 years ago to bring water 
into the city, and now greets trav
elers entering its old section with 
a majestic row of double arches.

As Segovia teaches, the Catholic 
churches provide the richest 
repositories of the art in the out
lying cities. In Toledo, a wealth of 
paintings, including the largest 
collection of El Greco, as well as 
works by Titian, Velazquez, Van 
Dyck and Goya, graces the high- 
ceilinged Catedral Primada de 
Toledo. If the dim light and dark
ened portraits and murals present 
too somber a setting, one has to 
walk a few blocks to the small 
Church of St. Thomas where El 
Greco’s vivid masterpiece, “The 
Burial of the Count Orgaz,” is on 
display. They are only two of the 
80 churches inside the citv’s walls.

In Cordoba, the city’s incompa
rable treasure, the Mezquita

lUfMiit implaiiis

Enhance your bustline with 
Saline implants

If yee want fkllcr, more attractive 
breasts, yoa have a new optkm, implants not 
flBsd wMi sWconc. This procedure can improve 
the shape and size of your breasu without the 
worry associated with silicone gel filled 
implants.

Customary total co^ • *4^50 
NOW FOR A LIMITED TIME

*3,950**
Trust the expert plastic surgeon 
wHh **big cUy** expertise

When jnu want quality cosmotk surgery 
that's affordable loo, turn to Dr. Sylvan Barden. 
He's a boaid-osftilM plaalic surgeon who 
possesses the nstkm’s Ughesl plMtic surgery 
credentials, including a prestigious fellowship in 
reconstniciive surgery. And he’s the only plastic 
surgeon in Mkfland-Odessa performing several 
snii^-ihe-ait tadndqnae Am  are geiito on 
you..jmd your checkbook.

EhJoy **saull town** prices
Dr. Bafdon aaakes beina mors atuactivs 

mors affordebte. He caralWIy evaluates the 
ooatt of hospital and outpaUant surgsry and 
oflHs you the most ecotwinical choice.

•Dm so nmSiitfWa

call now to find ont mom

Free cosmetic sun’crv consultation
- ($30 value) hclwics: -

Unhurried discussion about what you’d like to 
change • Diacussion about your procedure • 
Expert recommendations ai^ caring answers to 
your questions.

ŜYLVAN 
fy^RTLETT

r is iiic  *Miry »y. auracew finen, 
look yen  m u u

CALL Sylvan Bartlett, M .D..
N O W  MmSerK ABMHrniaealMjparnmtcaea

S m enrectivi t eran ei Dfelieien i Aeiwtwe
520-5777

43M Andrews Highway • MMIaad, Tsaas • 536-9777

Offer endg gtNim m  don't delay!
PbcHty Cast, Bm, Lab, Prssthaali aad

(Great Mosque), is a forest of 
stone pillars and arches so vast 
that a full-blown cathedral built by 
Christian conquerors of the Moors 
in the 13th century, appears lost 
inside. And in Avila, the Cathedral 
of St. Teresa houses hymnal tomes 
from the 15th century, silk-embroi
dered, gold and lace-adomed vest
ments, and a six-tier silver crown 
that is paraded once a year 
through the city’s streets.

I'OBSTETUCS ft OTMECOLOaT*! 
W duiftl S. PhlUlpi, N.D.

697-0291
MM xmbrnt nabwuy. NMtaud,

• 46J0 N. Garfield
• 682-5369
• 10:00 - 5:30
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Oscir it  la Renta 
Bill Blass 

Luis FeraiB 
Christian Binr 

Yves Saint Lanrent 
Teri Jin 
ChetU B 

Ellen Tracy 
Vitre Yoi 

Steve Fabrikant 
David Hayes 
Nischery

Spring A
A M c S o le
PRICES GOOD SUN, MARCH 24 TWU WEDNESDAY. MARCH 27. 1 096I
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V.I.P. Spring 
Fever Marbleized 

Egg Prints
45" Wide. 100% Cotton. 

Reg. 4.97

3 . 9 7  yd
Bolt Price 3.87 yd.

A llo v e r
E y e le ts

45" Wide. 65% Polyester/ 
35% Cotton. Reg. 4.97

3 . 7 7  yd.
Bolt Price 3.67 yd.

SPECIAL
ASSORTMENT

B a tte n b e rg  
L ace C o lla rs

White & Ivory. 
Assorted Styles.

3 . 9 7 . .

V.I.P Keepsake 
Craft Easter 
Vest Panels

60" Wide. 100% Cotton. 
Reg. 5.57

4 . 4 7 h
Bolt Price 4.37 yd.

S ykel
C h a llis  P r in ts
60" Wide. 100% Rayon 

Reg. 5.37

4 . 9 7 , .
Bolt Price 4.87 yd.

Rainwood 
Hampton 

Crinkle Solids
45" Wide. Polyester/ 

Rayon blends. Reg. 4.47

3 . 7 7  yd.
Bolt Price 3.67 yd.

Home Decorations
Two styles to choose from. 100% Cotton.

60" X 84" Tablecloth. Reg. 19.99...............17.49
70" Round Tablecloth. Reg. 19.99............17.49
52" X 70" Tablecloth. Reg. 14.99............... 12.49
52" X 52" Tablecloth. Reg. 14.99...............12.49
15" X 70" Tabic Runnera. Reg. 14.99......... 12.49
13" X19" Placemats. Reg. 4.49.....................3.99
17" X17" Napkins. Reg. 2.49.......................1.99

II \ \ t  (K K FABRIC warehouse
DRAPERY&

UPHOISTERY
20%r,„

o w d  a / M

H ANCO CK  
LACE TRIMS

5 0 % 2 T m o
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MasterCard* w 9 iS k
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Museum casts hospitable light on Sonora Desert
By Jennifer Mwin
Associated Press
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TUCSON, Ariz. — Saguaro cacti can soar 50 feet 
and live up to 150 years in the Sonoran Desert, silent 
sentinels in the golden sands among copper-color 
rock formations.

With barrel-shaped bodies and thorny arms reach
ing skyward, they take on human characteristics: 
an old man with tilted 
head, a young warrior 
reaching for a tomahawk, 
a woman and child in

f  I!

1

ae#

prayer.
Each year, thousands of 

tourists travel to see the 
saguaro, most famous of 
the natural treasures in 
Southeast Arizona’s Sono
ran Desert, an expanse 
half the size of Texas.

The largest number of 
cacti are in Saguaro 
National Monument, a 
protected desert preserve 
of more than 83||00 acres 
west of Tucson. But a bet
ter place for an introduc
tion is the nearby Ari- 
zona-Sonora Desert 
Museum, 12 acres in the 
heart of Tucson Mountain 
Park.

Part zoo and part 
botanical gardens, the 
museum’s indoor and out
door exhibits of living fau
na and flora offer a 
glimpse of the desert’s untamed beauty and unrav
el many of its mysteries.

At the museum, you can experience the desert as 
if in the wild, walking along dirt trails among 
saguaro, other species of cacti and scrub brush; 
climbing over rock formations; entering caves and 
viewing wildlife up close — but behind protective bar
riers.

Indoors, a living exhibit of invertebrates and rep
tiles is behind thick glass. There are centipedes, scor
pions and tarantulas; pink and black Gila monsters; 
and mottled San Esteban Island chuckwallas, an 
endangered lizard that, when in peril, crawls into a

IF YOU GO:

rock crevice and inflates so predators can’t dislodge 
it.

Even if you have an aversion to creepy-crawlies, 
wander through the exhibit and learn how nature 
allows creatures to survive the desert’s harsh envi
ronment.

In a limestone cave, explore the desert’s geologi
cal ^volution through 4.6 million years of E a i^ ’s his
tory and see Sonoran mineral deposits in their

(almost) natural envi
ronment.

A series of outdoor 
habitats features 
black bears, mountain 
lions, Mexican wolves, 
white-tail deer, prairie 
dogs, foxes, coyotes, 
ocelots, bobcats, 
bighorn sheep,
beavers, river otters, 
desert tortoises and 
other species indige
nous to the Sonoran 
Desert.

Enter another cave 
and see how and 
where the desert’s 
night-active dwellers 
sleep during the day.

A walk-through 
aviary allows close 
encounters with some 
300 si^cies of birds liv
ing in the Sonoran 
Desert. A dozen 
species of humming
birds, more than any-

Tbe Arizona-Sonora Desert Museum is 14 miles 
west of Tucson. It is open daily from 7:30 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Admission is $8.05 adult; ll.'ns children 6-12, chil
dren under 6 are free.

Admission includes an illus^ated map, with a sug
gested self-guided tour.

Schedule at least two hours to tour the museum, 
reserving time for frequent rest stops in dhady (daces. 
Wear a broad-brimmed hat and sun screen, and drink 
lots of water.

To get to the museum from downtown Tucson, dri
ve along Speedway Boulevard past Camino del 
Oeste and tnrough scenic Gates Pass. The route is 
easy to follow, with signs to guide you.

You need a car to get to the museum and around 
Tucson. At present, Eiollar Rent A Car, (800) 800-4000, 
offers best weekly rates: $125.95 with unlimited 
mileage, use of major credit card and all drivers over 
25 years.

For information on travel, accommodations and 
other attractions in Tucson, contact the Tucson Con
vention & Visitor Bureau, 130 S. Scott Ave., Tucson, 
Ariz. 85701. Tele(d)one (602) 624-1817 or (800) 638-8350.

where else in the Unit
ed States, flit around another walk-through aviary.

Along the path between wildlife habitats, exhibits 
of saguaro cacti and Joshua trees explain how the 
plants grow and store water.

In the Cactus Garden are cholla, prickly pear and 
more than 140 other species of cacti and Sonoran 
Desert plants.

The Desert Garden offers advice on creating desert 
landsca(>es with sensible water use.

The museum schedules free daily special events 
and themed tours, including staff lectures at animal 
feeding times and docent discussions on wildlife, 
plants, history and lore of the desert.

l .
Business travel more costly in Texas’ ‘Alamo C ity’
N.Y. Times News Service

0

SAN ANTONIO — Business 
traveler tabs in San Antonio are 
up, but they’re still higher in the 
Big Apple. Suit-clad travelers this 
year will spend an average of 
$186,79 a day in San Antonio, 
according to a recent study from 
Rochester Institute of Technology 
in New York. That kind of money 
covers a day’s lodging, meals and 
medium-sized rerital car.

Although that is 12.9 percent 
more than last year and means 
some business travelers must

pinch more pennies, it actually 
amounts to a good-bad news sce
nario. “Car rentals and hotel 
rates, which are up and will 
remain held higher, indicate the 
economy is moving and business 
travel is strong,’’ said Richard 
Marecki, professor and chairman 
of the institute graduate program.

In its 11th such re(>ort, the insti
tute ranked New York as the most 
expensive city at a per-day rate of 
$3.57.72, up 3.9 percent from 1995. 
The least expensive city was 
Biloxi. Miss., at $144.21 a day.

San Antonio’s business-traveler

tab sums up like this;
M $94.50 for a hotel room, up 

from 1995’s $83.43;
■ $56.07 for three meals, up 

from last year’s $46.26;
■ $36.22 for a rental car, up from 

last year’s $35.72;
“From my standpoint, the costs 

have somewhat risen, (but) I think 
with what we have to offer, people 
tend to overlook that and look at 
San Antonio as a whole,’’ said 
Nancy Battram, general manager 
of Circa Texas Inc., a full-service 
destination management compa
ny, which helps visiting groups.

. V i
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The saguaro cactus, which grows in the deserts of Arizona and New Mexico, soars up to 50 feet 
knd can live to 150 years. The Saguaro National Monument, a protected desert preserve of more 
than 83,000 acres located west of Tucson, Ariz., is home to the largest concentration of the giant 
pact!.
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Extinguishera/Smoke Detectors 
Facility Tours 
Fireworks
Oeneral Information 
Outdoor Burning Permits

Emergency............ 2043
EMS
EMS Billing
HowtoMffiteaSII Call 
Preparing for a Disaster 
Tornado Safely Rules

general Information
Meoellaneous bifo ....2062
SoardafCommlaaioni Information
CNy Employment
CNy LocaBons, Hours, HoMdaya
CNy Vsndors LM
Fraud HoMna
HeaNhCNnlc
wwcmpiq inwnflionMi Miipon
MIQHVia V O lU n iM r KTO yrem

Ring up the m ings all over town.

Up to 10% in 
mh rebntes 

with the 
CashBnek 

Cari

i'C. - c  - I'

JEWELRY
D’CarroUs
3305 N. Midkiff, Stc. 141 
915-6974)424
Valid on repair senriect only.

Houck’s Jewelry 
216 N. Main 
915-684-4851
Not valid on In-houac charae 
accounu, sale Items or repairs.

KoRoos P inejew eby  
& Gifts
350 N. Midland Dr.,
Stc. #E 
915-6894)009
BxdDdina sale ttema and other 
special ofliers.

sa ver P lus
4706 N. Midkiff, Stc. 11 
915-6990266
Not TaUd with any other sales or

MUSIC
Purmimm H ottse  
M usic, Inc.
2200 W. Wadky. Stc. 22 
915-684^840
WUd on scccMort hens only.

Y

Permian House o f  Music, 
Inc.
1141 E. 42nd St.* 
915-550-2263
Vslld on accesaory kmes only.

OPTICAL
Hardaway’s Econony 
Optical 
2211 W. Texas 
915-5706900
Valid on reaular priced frames.

PACKAGING & 
SHIPPING
MaU B oxes Etc.
4706 N. M idkiff 
915-6906245
Not valid on stamp* a  Western 
Unfon money tranffieia.

PARKING'
P rem ier P arkioE
2700 W indcckcr (Terminal) 
915-563-5911

J i i m m i m i e e f u e t e t i r p e r
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BASED ON
A o m
EVENTS
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k e n  C B S  >ire “A  
S tx a n ^ ^  to  Love” a t 8  
p .m . to<lay, n o t all tkose 
cap tu red  o n  (ilm  are 
actor* playing a role. 

Som e are liomeleaa A m ericana playing 
tkemaelve*.
' *̂ 10 one o l tke  scenea, B eau 

B r id ^ a  wandera in to  a Komeleaa 
i^ ^ lte r  to  gfet a m eal,” aaid (o rm er 
^ iid lan d e r R onnie D. Clem m er, a 

p a rtn e r alon^  w itk  Bill 
o l  Lon^l>ow IVoductiona, a 

w«ll-eatal>lianed p roducer o l netw ork  
televiaion, cable an d  featu re  ^ilma. 

'^Naturally, we b ad  to  e m ^ o y  about 
"’5 0  o r 6 0  extra* to  dreaa like and  
>^;pretend to  be bomeleaa people. By 

tim e tb e  day waa ovex; in  tb a t

acene, we bad  probably 8 0  o r 8 5
extra*, only about 6 0  o( w bom  we 
bad  bired.

“Tbey came in  and  jo ined  tbe  m eal 
and  w ent to  tbe  acene. W e knew  we 
bad  real bomeleaa people, ao we w ent 
ahead an d  abot tbem  and  £ed tbem  
and  m ade it a day (o r tbem . B u t it  
m ade it  m ucb  m ore po ignan t bo tb  
(or tbe  actora and  tbe crew to  aee 
tbeae real people as part o( tbe  acene 
and  to  im deratand  tbe ir p b ^ t  a b t- 
tle better.”

Bsople aeein^ tbe  movie tbia 
evening, C lem m er aaid, “will be 
bard- preaaed, conaiderin^ bow gfood 
ou r actora were an d  bow ^ood ou r 
coatun^a were, to  (i^ure o u t wbicb

 ̂ P le a a e  fe e  M O V I E / 2 0

I* i  ' i
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Racism in Hollywood: Oscars 
caught in angry controversy

VMOVIE: Former Midlanders works with real life

By John Horn
Associated Press

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. -  
Academy Award debates usu
ally are limited to the trivial: 
Armani or Karan? Did Jack 
Palance read the wrong name? 
Was Letterman funny or a dis
aster?
/The mounting controversy 

swirling around this year’s 
awards show is far more serious 
and divisive. On the eve of Hol
lywood's biggest night, several 
filmmakers and politicians say 
the Academy and its member
ship is a lily-white club whose, 
members shun the works of 
black artists.

The critics point to the 166 
Oscar nominees, of whom just 
one is black: live-action short 
film writer-director Dianne 
Houston. The nominations, the 
critics say, prove that blacks 
are second-tier citizens in the 
film business, that Hollywood 
executive offices are no more 
integrated than a 1950s Alaba
ma lunch counter.

“There’s a white elite running 
this town,” says Tim Reid, the 
black writer-director of the crit
ically acclaimed new film 
“Once Upon a Time... When We 
Were Colored” (eligible for 
next year’s Oscars). “They 
think if they’ve got their tickets 
for the Lakers game they’ve 
done their part for race rela
tions.”

There’s no question the Acad
emy’s demographics (report
edly less than 4 percent black 

'membership) do not reflect the 
nation’s, which is about 12 per
cent black. One Academy mem
ber says, “It’s like Ivory soap — 
99.4 percent pure white.” Others 
say the Academy’s members 
are largely older and heavily 
Jewish.

Some of the Academy’s fault
finders — now including the 
Rev. Jesse Jackson — plan to 
protest Monday’s internation
ally televised awards show, 
although it is unclear what form 
the protest might take. 
“ Nobody can deny there is 
racial exclusion in the movie 
industry,” Jackson says.

The critics say several promi
nent performances by black 
actors should have earned nom
inations this year, including 
Angela Bassett from “Waiting 
to Exhale,” Laurence Fish- 
boume from “Othello,” Morgan 
Freeman in “Seven” and Den
zel Washington and Don Chea- 
dle from “ Devil in a Blue 
Dress.”

“Devil” director Carl 
Franklin and Kenneth “Baby- 
face” Edmonds' score from 
“Exhale” also have been men
tioned as should-have-been 
nominees.

In the last three years, there 
have been just four blacks nom
inated in the leading and sup
porting acting and directing 
categories. Recent nominees 
who have lost include Samuel 
Jackson (“Pulp Fiction” ) and 
Bassett (“What’s Love Got to 
Do With It”).

Academy officials say criti
cism of the nominations them
selves is groundless for several 
reasons. For one thing, the 
Academy only reflects the 
makeup of Hollywood — it’s not 
doing any of the town’s hiring 
and firing.

For another, Whoopi Gold
berg and Quincy Jones — who 
both are black — are the host 
and producer respectively of the 
19% ceremony. Finally, some of 
the year’s most acclaimed

white performers, from Nicole 
Kidman (“To Die For”) to John 
Travolta (“Get Shorty’’), also 
failed to be nominated. ’

Filmmaker Houston, the 
year’s only black nominee, 
agrees with Davis that the com
plaints are misguided. “You 
cannot single out this year as a 
banner year for racism. It’s 
not,” says Houston, nominated 
for making the short film 
“Tuesday Morning Ride.”

“ I disagree with the notion 
that progress isn’t being made
— that’s not true,” she said.

“There is an issue about
minorities getting a chance to 
work in the industry,” Davis 
says. “But we can’t recognize 
someone who hasn’t been ele
vated first.”

The Oscars are a natural tar
get because they have come to 
represent Hollywood across not 
only the United States but also 
the world. They are the public 
face on what is largely a very 
private business. Furthermore, 
an Oscar protest or boycott is 
bound to attract global media 
attention.

The Academy is largely white 
because Hollywood itself is. 
Gays are far more recognizable
— and powerful — in the movie 
business than blacks. There are 
few prominent black execu
tives, and none in leadership 
positions.

Since executives tend to 
make movies they understand, 
a narrow spectrum in the cor
porate office yields a narrow 
spectrum of movies — and 
employment opportunities.

“Are there a great number of 
people in the decision-making 
process who are black? No, 
there are not,” says Houston. 
“But the situation is constantly 
changing. I don’t think Holly
wood has its head in the sand.”

Reid thinks it does.
The former star of “WKRP in 

Cincinnati” and “ Frank’s 
Place” said he took his film 
“Once Upon a Time” to every 
major studio and independent 
company and failed to click 
with any buyer.

“There is no knowledge of, or 
respect for, the black audi
ence,” Reid says. “Surveys 
show one out of four movie tick
et buyers is a person of color — 
they spent $1.5 billion at the
aters last year. But the studios, 
are very myopic about that . 
audience. ... Anytime a movie 
like ‘Waiting to Exhale’ sur
prises people, it should prove to 
you that the audience is out 
there.”

Most movies “aimed” at 
black audiences are action 
films, Reid says. When he tried - 
to sell “Once Upon a Time,” 
based on the Itxrak by Clifton 
Taulbert about growing up in 
the Deep South after World War 
II, Reid was told it was “ too 
soft.” A handful of prominent 
black directors (from Spike Lee 
to John Singleton) work fre
quently behind the camera, but 
they are not usually given huge 
amounts oT money to make 
their movies. In the same spir- ’ 
it, black actors are often rele
gated to secondary roles.

The Academy’s Davis, who 
has pushed to bring more young 
executives and filmmakers into 
the organization’s ranks, says 
he is eager to broaden the Acad
emy’s membership and honor 
the work of blacks.

“ As minorities get more 
chances,” he says, “we’ll be 
waiting.”

mFLVING EXCITEMENTI'
•Mvl Otmnrn, WWOH»TV

KU R I R U S S E11
{XECimVE DECISION

A  SlTOONG XVP^VUZING
TEttUMPHANT THROIER:'

"'DIABOUQUE' ISA 
SEXY, STYLISH 
HOMAGE TO 

ALFRED HITCHCOCK.
Isabelle Adjani is 

bewitching; 
Shafon Stone 

has never 
been better."

"A SENSAnONAL
Teuullk.

A nailbiter from 
the first scene 

to the last."

"Unrelenting

D i a b o l i o u e

was which.*
Filmed in Tucson, Ariz., this 

past Christmas, *A Stranger to 
Love* stars Beau Bridges, Pam 
Dawber and Tess Harper.

“We had three pros to work 
with — talented veteran profes
sionals,* Clemmersaid. “They 
knew how to do their work. They 
were absolutely responsible and 
reliable and, at the same time, 
they were comfortable enough 
with their place in the world of 
stars that they could have fun on 
the set. They treated people 
well, which is what we demand 
on our sets — that everyone 
treat everyone well.*

The fictionalized story is based 
on actual events experienced by 
a Midwesterner in the 1970s. “We 
updated it to the present,” Clem- 
mer said. “The time period was 
not of any significance one way 
or the other. The setting didn’t 
matter.’

The film, which took 18 days to 
shoot, opens with Allan Grant 
(Beau Bridges), the owner of a 
successful Kansas City restau
rant, mired in a mid-life crisis.

HE HAS a loving wife and two 
well-adjusted children, one of 
whom is grown. Something’s 
missing in his life, he confides to 
his wife.

A routine trip to the store 
turns violent when Grant is 
clubbed by two carjackers. The 
attack leaves him suffering from 
amnesia. He wanders homeless 
across the Midwest. When he 
meets Andi Stanton, the wid
owed owner of The Stanton Inn, 
his life changes again. Grant 
becomes a man with two loves 
and two lives. A choice lies in his 
future. What will it be?

“It (the film) has a lot of emo
tional impact because we know 
that it’s based on real people’s 
lives,’ Clemmer said.

Since its inception in 1988, 
Longbow Productions has pro
duced a number of films based 
on true stories, including:

■ “A Private Matter,” with 
Sissy Spacek and Aidan Quinn. 
The story of Sherri Chessen 
Finkbine, who made internation
al headlines in 1%2 when she 
sought an abortion after inadver
tently using the birth-defect- 
causing drug Thalidomide. Co
produced with Sydney Pollack 
and Lindsay Doran for HBO Pic
tures, the film premiered June 
20, 1992.

■ “A MOTHER’S Justice,” 
with Meredith Baxter. The story

KIMMN WOSUIOI N ♦ ( \s|l KI\l\RI)s
MIDLAND 

CRIME STOPPERS
694'TIPS

1-800-7-LOCKUP______
Complete Confidentiality • (No Caller ID Used)

One of Spike Lee'e bestrMPSIIMMIM
M-

^  MIDLAND PARK MALI

of a mother who sought justice 
for the rape of her daughter by . 
becoming a decoy in a danger
ous stakeout that captured the 
rapist. The film aired on NBC 
Nov. 25, 1991.

■ “Dying to Love You,” with 
Tim Matheson and Tracy Pollan. 
A lonely man meets a woman 
through a personal ad, but his 
dream becomes a nightmare 
when she is a killer. The film 
aired on CBS March 16,1993.

■ “A Child’s Cry For Help,” 
with Veronica Hamel and Pam 
Dawber. A medical thriller 
inspired by the story of a doctor 
who uncovers the terrifying 
truth underlying a mother’s 
apparent devotion and love for 
her sick son. The film aired on 
NBC Nov. 14, 1994.

■ “Fighting For My Daugh
ter,” with Lindsey Wagner. A 
mother disguises herself as a 
prostitute in an effort to rescue 
her daughter from a life on the 
streets. The film, a 
Longbow/Mike Robe Produc
tion, aired on ABC Jan. 9, 1995.

■ And “The Stranger Beside 
Me,” with Tiffani-Amber 
Thiessen, Eric Close, Gerald 
McRaney and country singer 
Lorrie Morgan. A young wife 
must save herself and her 
daughter from a serial rapist 
who turns out to be her husband. 
The film opened the fall season 
for ABC when it aired Sept. 17, 
1995.

ADDITIONALLY, CLEMMER
and Pace, co-produced the Pen
ny Marshall 1992 box office hit 
“A League of Their Own,” with 
Ms. Marshall’s partner Elliot 
Abbott and Robert Greenhut. 
Starring Geena Davis, Tom Han
ks and Madonna, the Columbia 
Pictures release is about the 
exploits of two sisters who join 
an all-girls professional baseball 
team in the early 1940s.

“It’s exciting to have worked 
on ‘A League of Their Own,”  
said Clemmer. “We still get 
cards and letters from elemen
tary school kids who were 
inspired to get into athletics or 
do whatever they wanted to do 
because of the film.” Those 
cards and letters, Clemmer said, 
“matter a lot to us.”

Longbow Productions’ involve
ment with the project began 
when they met the members of 
the All American Girls Profes
sional Baseball League Associa
tion and purchased the rights to 
their story.

“The people were really dear 
to us,” Clemmer said. “They’re 
in their 60s and 70s and became 
close friends of ours. It was a 
movie about these good people.

ROBERT MICHELLE 
REDFORO PFEIFFER

UPCTOSE 
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C I I M E
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Street Band
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And it also seemed to touch the 
hearts and lives of so many peo
ple in the country when they 
watched it.” ^

LONGBOW PRODUCTIONS
whose chairman is Detroit busi
nessman Richard P. Ku^hn, cur
rently has four feature films and 
around 20 television projects in 
development as well as three 
dozen or more waiting in the 
background. “You’ve got to keep 
a lot of balls in the air to get 
them made,” Clemmer said.

The former Midlander still has 
' ties to the Permian Basin. He is 
the son of Midlanders Dale and 
Helen Clemmer and the brother 
of Terry L. Clemmer who teach
es at Midland College.

On a recent visit, he spoke to 
MC students about his career as 
a movie producer. A former 
English teacher and host of the 
nationally syndicated “P.M. 
Magazine” at WJBK-TV,
Detroit’s CBS affiliate, from 
1979-82, Clemmer regularly 
examines his career choice.

“WE’VE BEEN out here eight 
years, and the questions I ask 
myself periodically are: ‘Is this 
what you still want to be doing 
with your life? Have you lost 
your values? Is this still some
thing you can do and feel good 
about your life?’ And the answer 
for me is a qualified ‘yes’.

“All of us, in our lives, see the 
things we can do even better, so 
I’m never quite satisfied. But I 
really love this struggle out 
here, and I really am proud of 
the movies we’re making."

If someone asked his advice 
about becoming a movie produc
er, Clemmer would say, “Turn 
back.” After he'd told the person 
all the ‘difficult and painful and 
frustrating and financially 
unpredictable” aspects of the 
work, and the person still felt 
drawn to the business, Clemmer 
would say, “You might have a 
chance.

“The main thing you’d better 
like if you’re going to be in the 
business is the process of putting 
a story together from beginning 
to end. That process can last 
from one year to four years. 
That’s about 90 percent of what 
you do. Only about 10 percent of
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what you do is actually making 
the movies.”

MUCH OF a producer’s time 
is spent, Clemmer said, “Findini 
stories, working with w rites, 
rewriting scripts, convinejng the 
networks or studios to make the 
film and finally, if you’re lucky, 
you get to make it.*

Along with the go-ahead usual
ly goes a completion date.

Clemmer recalled the answer 
James Dickey, “a wonderful, 
gentle Southern poet,* whose 
novel “Deliverance* was made 
into a movie, gave when asked 
how he knew a poem was fin
ished. Dickey said, “I never fin
ish a poem. I just abandon it.* 

‘That’s what we do with all 
creative projects,* Clemmer 
said. “We rework it and rework 
it and rework it: Let me make it 
better. Give me one more week.* 
Finally, with the help of comple
tion dates and deadlines, Clem
mer said, “We just abandon it 
and go on.*
Enthusiasm is vital to each pro

ject.
‘Being able to re-create that 

excitement and put that kind of 
passion into each movie is really 
important if you want each 
movie to have its own flavor and 
reach its highest potential.*

THE BUSINESS of making 
movies, like any other, also has 
its downside. For Clemmer, the 
most frustrating aspect “is 
knowing that it’s not always 
about the quality of the material 
that determines whether or not it 
gets made.

“So learning how to trip the 
other triggers that need to be 
tripped in order to get it made — 
even though that’s not what gets 
you excited about the project — 
is the hard lesson in Hollywood 
and the frustrating part. You 
can spend a lot of time on those 
parts that are not about the joy 
of seeing a great story come to 
life*

Each successfully completed 
project holds its own reward.

“■They’re like your children,” 
Clemmer said. “One might be a 
little more exciting run for you, 
but you get excited about every 
movie you make. You love them 
all.”
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TIm Penalan Playhovse presewto Ms 1996 Fand-ralser

to Broadway
Two pefffomuuices onRyl 
8 P.M.-Maich 29 A. 30

Ihrlll to Z5 memorable perfoimances from the most acxJalmed 
musicals in frroadwty’s hlstoiy. Phantom of the 

Opefa...Camek>t....Showboat...The Sound of Music...and iriore 
perfanned by the Pennian Basin's most aedaimed talent.

Indudes pedbmwnoes such as... 
“V IW eresnchM an’ Mkhael MoCieaiy
*Oti, What 4 BesutMU Momlirg” Maifc Jamison
*Sunmn4r Nights' ftofn Ci«4sc KOSA-1V
*1h4 Rain In Spain” Renee Hollander &. )hn Reese
The Music of the Night* Dale Jenkins
Them’s No Business LUte Show Business* KWES-TV
“CMnelot* Bany Sykes
“Comedy TofVght’ KMD-TV
“Cen’t Help Lovin' Det Man* Baibera Iglehait
“Phantom of the Opera-Medhy’ PHSSaUn Struct
“Side by Side By Sondheim* Dana Ritter. Patsy Allen 8. Dale |enldns

..and mom

> Tldiet Includes catered reception by Odessa GiNege’s 
CuNnaiy Art’s cheh.

• Cal Ibr your reservations todw-
> Special VIP tickets avalable.

Tkliets k)r these two bKredMe evenktgs are (oing fM t..so 
make your reseivrrHoni  today. CsM 962-2329.
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Crossword Puzzle

“HELLO /
Iffinday Crossword Puzzle

By R. M.
Hopkins
ACROSS

1 St Kitts' 
nsighbor 

6 Poultry 
product 

9 ■ —  to the 
«Mter, but . . '

15 Pinstorecrew 
member

18 ' — to Live"
19 Sigma follower
20 Catnip
21 RR mail car
22 Cheesecake
23 How does the 

smock fit, 
Henri?

27 Desert irm
28 Academic 

rank
29 — Tin Tin
30 Immigrants' 

Island
31 Claire and 

Balm
33 ‘ But lew are 

chosen' 
lead-in?

36 Goya sub|ect
38 '50s pants style

,40 Say again
41 Have in one's 

possession
42 —  of Caracalla
43 Daisy or 

Fannie
44 Qym class
48 Strikes an

attitude
50 Pinto or 

Mustang
51 Lascivious
52 Flocks of flying 

fowl
53 "Stormy 

Weather"
Horne

54 Prompter
55 Velvet finishing
56 Part of CEO
57 Go with 

the flow
59 "— throw 

bouquets 
at ms"

60 "...soothaa 
savage breasr

61 Money player
62 Who would lake 

Richmorki?
64 — Poetica
65 Bobbles the 

ball
67 Andsnt Syria
68 Gangling
69 Backpack
71 Have qualms
72 TV's talking 

palomino

73 EnterfSner's 
.engagements

7 4  Swiss oty
76 Lewd
78 Rock and 

roll
79 Trite
61 Door opener
82 —  Guoleng; 

Chinese 
premier 
1976-1960

63 Cancels a 
check

84 Old — : passe “
85 Lodger
88 Wild dog
89 Hamilton bills
90 Peter Paul's 

lunch?
A way up lor 
downhills rs 
"—  of robins "

97 Japan's largest 
lake

98 Squeal
100 Neither here 

or there

94

96

^ it e d  by Joyce
103 Marine corps 

painter?
106 Extraterrestrial
107 Cobbler's 

cousin
108 Mythical king 

of Calydon
109 Small islarxf
110 Scandinavian
111 Danson
112 F ix beforehand
113 Caroline's 

aunt
114 Refuse

DOWN
1 Srioozes
2 Pennsylvania 

port
3 Sinatra movie 

via RembrarKfr^
4 Reptile in a 

Tennessee 
title

5 Brownish
6 T  — e'est 

moi"
7 Clumsy steps

Nichols Lewis
8 Country strings
9 Cavern

10 Montana's cap
11 Ran
12 Leave the rat 

race
13 Pit remover
14 Water : Fr
15 Clangorous 

conveyarKes
16 Take — : dnnk
17 Actress 

O'Dormell
24 Tennille of 

tunes
25 Suede
26 Apocrypha bk 
32 Merryjrable

marks
34 Headdress
35 Pill type
36 Swabs
37 Stirred
39 Had a bite
42 Swindle
43 Claude/ 

Leonardo 
masterpiece?

45 How the wicked 
queen learned 
Snow White 
was the tairesf’

46 Kind of sch
47 Unit of force
49 Rows
50 Part of 

AFL-CIO
51 Bay of extreme 

tides
53 Actor 

Neeson
54 Diner VIP
57 Corresporxl
56 PGA's Faxon
59 Puts on
60 Singer Lopez
63 Cards
64 Throaty 

sounds
65 Bow and 

arrow boy
66 Bumpkin
67 "Gunsmoke" 

star
70 Perrier 

competitor

, 72 Keepsake
73 Out of one's — 

crazy
74 "Waiting for —‘
75 Plays a part
77 Gave TLC
78 Dressed to —
79 Good nature
80 Getup 
83 Cater
86 Chemist's 

compound
67 Singer Vic
68 — de Bivar 

El Cid
89 Sartor
90 Fan soimd
91 Not likely
92 Refute
93 Gam by force 
95 Mild
99 Archibald of 

NBA
101 Eleark>r'8 

successor
102 Singles
104 Poppmiay
105 Wkday
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Horoscope

H A P P Y  B I R T H D A Y ! IN T H K  
N E X T  Y E A R  O F  Y O U R  L I F E :
Distant places and unusual adven
tures beckon. Visit faraway friends 
and relatives this summer. A  raise or 
promotion rewards your superior 
performance on the job. Continue to 
stick to a budget. Sensible business 
arrangements prove h ighly pro f
itable. A  windfall early in 1^7 will 
help with household and college  
expenses. Teamwork is the key to 
greater professional progress. Avoid  
undermining your allies.

C E L E B R I T I E S  B O R N  O N  
T H IS  D A Y : comedy legend Norman 
Fell, costume designer Bob Mackie, 
famed escape artist Harry Houdini, 
legendary actor Steve McOueen.

A R IE S  (March 2 1-April 19): A  
change of scene promotes relaxation 
today. C h o ose  a p lace that w ill 
appeal to the entire family. Shower
ing loved ones with affection leads 
to new understanding.

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20): A  
happy day lies ahead. Postpone con
ducting business in order to concen
trate on your fam ily and friends. 
Avoid overindulgence at the dinner 
table.

G E M I N I  (May 2 1-June 20): Do 
not let past events color your feel
ings toward a loved one's announce-

S U N D A Y , M  A R C H  24,19%

ment. A  lifestyle change is for the 
better. It is possible to entertain 
attractively without going into debt.

C A N C E R  (June 21-Ju ly 22): 
Someone may be trying to deceive 
you. A void  spending more money 
than you can afford. A  gmid book 
proves much more entertaining than 
a mediocre T V  show.

L E O  (July 2.̂ -Aug. 22): Friends 
o ffe r w e ll-in tentioned  fin an c ia l 
advice. Tell them diplomatically that 
you will make your own decisions. 
A  visit from you would do a nursing 
home resident or hospital patient a 
world o f gcxid.

V I R G O  (Aug. 2.1-Sept. 22): Not 
a good day to contact influential 
business associates. D iscuss any 
prob lem s during  regular o ffice  
hours. Shopping at the mall could 
lead to an intriguing encounter.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): Leave 
nothing to chance in romance. When 
discussing your hopes for the future, 
speak from the heart. Tact and ten
derness can accomplish wonders. Be 
yourse lf when meeting romantic 
partner's family.

S C O R P IO  (Oct. 2.1-Nov. 21): An 
occasional weekend mini-vacation 
will help put the romance back in a 
longtime marriage. Communication

is the key to renewed rapport. Loved 
ones will ask probing questions.

S A tH T T A R I U S  (Nov. 22 IXc. 
21): Long journeys are best post- 
ptined. Stick to familiar territory. A  
budget needs overhauling. Keep  
your emotions in check when dis
cussing financial matters. Seek your 
loved one's ctxiperation in curbing 
spending. Secondhand stores are 
worth another kx>k.

C A P R I C O R N  (D ec. 22-Jan. 
19): Be prepared to deal with the 
fallout from yesterday's events. Dt> 
not risk your future by adopting a 
take-it-or-leave-it attitude. A concil
iatory approach is m uch more 
endearing. Attend a group gathering.

A Q U A R I U S  (Jan. 20-Feb. IX): 
A  child could overreact to a disap
pointm ent. O bserve carefu lly  to 
find out the cause. Loved one may 
feel under the weather. Serve a light 
dinner tonight; everyone will feel 
much better. Keep in touch with 
grandparents.

P I S C E S  (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Refuse to despair if  you feel unap
preciated by family or friends. I X  
something special to have fun! See a 
new m ovie  or pursue a favorite  
hobby. A  late-night phone ca ll 
boosts your ego.

Goren Bridge WITH OMAR SHARIF 
A TANNAH HIRSCH

Both vulnerable. South deals.

NORTH
* 6
<7KQ62 
0 K 8 4 S  
« K J 9 6

WEST
A Q J 9 8 S
<7758
0 1
* 7 5 8 2

EAST
* 7 4 8 2
<7A1098
OAJlOe
* 8

SOUTH 
* AK10  
<7 J 4
0 Q 9 5 2
* A Q 1 0 4

The bidding:
90UTH WEST NORTH EAST
INT P*M S* P m *to PaM SNT P m
P*M

Opening lead: Queen of *

It might aeem that this bit of 
Advice 18 redundant, but we are 
constantly amaaed at the number of 
declarers who traipse down^ths 
m ei^  road to destruction without
Giyii^ the slightest heed to warn- 

g signals. L ^k  for the problem, 
and tlvB solution will often lie right 

l ^ o r s j r o u .  ^

STAY AWAY FROM DANGER

The auction was textbook. After 
South’s one-no-trump opening. 
North used the Stayman Conven
tion to check for a possible 4-4 heart 
fit. When South denied a major. 
North leaped to the no-trump game.

West led the queen of spades, 
taken by declarer. South could 
count six fast tricks in the black 
suits, so the problem was to score 
three tricks in the red suits before 
East could gain the lead, thereby 
preventing that defender from mak
ing a fatal return through declarer’s 
spade tenace.

The solution is quite simple. The 
red suits had to be led from dummy 
to stop East from capturing an hon
or and shifting to a spade. Declarer 
crossed to the table with a low club 
to the nine at trick two. Does it 
make any difference which red suit 
l^uth tackles first?

You betcha! A diamond would be 
a suble error. East can rise with the 
ace and return a spade, and 
bMause of the 4-1 break declarer 
can score only two tricks in the suit 
for a total of eight — two spade 
tricks, two diamonds and foua 
dute.

When declarer elected to lead a 
low haart. Bast could not rise with 
the aee — that would present 
declarer with three tricks in the 

a

m o i ia u i l )  « M O D S £
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SUNDAY. MARCH 24

American Airpower Heritage Muse
um: EXHIBITION: The Ameriean 
Airpower Heritage Museum is interna
tionally recognized for its collection of 
authentic World War II articfacts and 
memorabilia. The museum currently 
has five permanent exhibits, highlight
ing five different phases of World War 
II, in the main gallery and two perma
nent exhibits in the hanger as well as 
many traveling exhibits on display. 
Those enjoying an adventure may take 
a ride in the SIMULATOR: "The 
Cyclone", a simulated ride in a roller
coaster, ongoing, located in museum  
gift shop; 9600 Wright Dr., Midland 
International Airport, Hours: Mon.- 
Sat. 9am-5pm, Sun. 12-5pm, call 563- 
1000, Admission charged.

Fredda Turner Durham Children's 
Museum: 1705 W. Missouri, Tues.-Sat. 
10am-5pm, Sun. 2-5pm, call 683-2882.

Gallery 1114: EXHIBITION: "Tenth 
Annual Open Show", March 30 through 
April 21, OPENING RECEPTION: 
March 30, 7pm, Free, 1114 N. Big 
Spring, Thurs.-Sun. l-5pm, 685-9944, 
Free.

McCormick Gallery, Midland Col
lege: 3600 N. Garfield, LRC Room 228, 
Mon.-Thurs. 8am-10pm, Fri. 8am-5pm, 
Sat. 9am-5pm, Sun. l-5pm, call 685- 
4556, Free.

Museum of the Southwest: EXHIBI
TION: "Under Starry Skies," perma
nent collection; EXHIBITION: "The 
Search or Ancient Plainsmen", the Tar
ry Collection of Casas Grandes Vessels, 
ongoing; EXHIBITION: Student Art 
Festival, through April 21,1705 W. Mis
souri, Tues.-Sat. 10am-5pm, Sun. 2- 
5pm, call 683-2882, Free.

Odessa College: LRC, 201 W. Univer
sity, Mon.-Thurs. 7:30am-10pm, Fri. 
7:30am-5pm, Sat.& Sun. 2-5pm, call 
335-6646, Free.

Odessa Art Association: 4909 E. Uni
versity, San Miquel Square, Odessa, 
call 362-7988, Free.

Permian Basin Petroleum Museum: 
EXHIBITION: Tom Lovell Working 
Drawings, West Wing, through April 
30; LECJ’URE: A Spacecraft Tour of 
the Solar System, Sunday, March 24, 
2pm, Smithsonian Event, Admission 
charged; LECTURE: Rivers of Sand, 
Sunday, March 24, 4:30pm, Smithson
ian Event, Admission charged; 1500 W. 
1-20 West, Mon.-Sat. 9am-5pm, Sun. 2- 
5., call 683-4403, Admission Charged.

The Ellen Noel Art Museum of the 
Permian Basin: EXHIBITION: "Print 
Types", through March 31, prints by 
contemporary American artists, 
EXHIBITION: "The Humbler Walks of 
Painting": Landscape, Still Life, and 
Animal Foundation, through May 4, 
4909 E. University, Odessa, Tues-Sat., 
10am-5pm, Sun. 2-5pm, call 550-3811, 
Free.

University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin: Mon.-Thurs. 8am-10pm, Fri. 
8am-5pm, Sat. l-5pm, Sun. l-5pm, 3rd 
Floor Gallery, 4901 E. University, 
Odessa, call 552-2806, Free.

White Pool House: 112 E Murphy St., 
Tues. 12pm-3pm, Wed.-Fri. 10am-3pm, 
Sun. 2pm-5pm, call 1-333-4072, Free.

MONDAY, MARCH 25

Nita Stewart Haley Memorial 
Library: EXHIBITION: Annual 
Spring Art Show and Sale, through 
March 29; Mon.-Fri.,9am-5pm, 1805 W. 
Indiana, call 682-5785, Free.

TUESDAY, MARCH 26

Presidential Museum: EXHIBI
TION: Black Soldiers in the 19th cen
tury army, through May 25; EXHIBI
TION: Primary Candidates'96; EXHI
BITION: US-Russian Relations: Taft 
through Clinton (Phase II), through 
July 6, EXHIBITION; Seven Presi
dents: The Art of Oliphant, through 
April 27, Tues.-Sat. 10am-5pm, 622 N. 
Lee, Odessa, call 1-332-7123.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 27

First Presbyterian Church: LUNCH 
HOUR MUSIC FOR LENT. The Chap 
Singers, noon, 800 W. Texas, call 684- 
7821, Free.

THURSDAY, MARCH 28

First Baptist Church: COMMUNITY 
EASTER CELEBRATION: "At the 
Name of Jesus", presented by the Sanc
tuary Choir, Orchestra, and Drama 
Cast, 7:30pm, 2104 W. Louisiana, call 
683-0600, Free.

FRIDAY, MARCH 29

First Baptist Church: COMMUNITY 
EASTER CELEBRATION: "At the 
Name of Jesus", presented by the Sanc
tuary Choir, Orchestra, and Drama 
Cast, 7:30pm, 2104 W. Louisiana, call 
683-0600, Free.

SATURDAY, MARCH 30

First Baptist Church: COMMUNITY 
EASTER CELEBRATION: "At the 
Name of Jesus", presented by the Sanc
tuary Choir, Orchestra, and Drama 
Cast, 7:30pm, 2104 W. Louisiana, call 
683-0600, Free.

Midland Community Theatre: PICK
WICK PLAYERS: "Snow White and 
the Seven Dwarfs", 2000 W. Wadley,
2:30pm, call 682-4111, Admission 
Charged.

The Arts Assembly of Midland main
tains a calendar of all arts-related 
activities. To avoid conflicts with oth
er organizations, please call 687-1149.

ENTERTAINM ENT IN BRIEF
suit. After the jack won, declarer 
returned to dummy with a club to 
lead a diamond. Again East could 
not afford to take the ace, so 
South’s queen became the second 
red-suit trick. Declarer now revert
ed to hearts to secure nine tricks 
before the defense can collect five.

Puzzu Answer

U U U U U  U U U  a U U U D D  DUO  
U U D U U  EJUU u u u u u l ; u u d  
□ U U U L i  D U U U U a U U U r K J U U D i J  
U U G U U  U U U U G  U U U  U U U U D  

□ U U U  U U U U U U U U LJU U U U G  
U U U U  U U U D U  G U U U U U a  
U U U  U U U U U  U U U  u u u u u u  
U U U U U U G L] u u u n  u u u u u u u  
u u u u u u  U U U U  U U U U  UU D  

U U U U  U U U U U  UU O U  U U U U  
U U U  u u u :j u u u u u  u u d  

u u u n  U U U U  U U U U U  u u u u  
U U U  U U U U  UUUkJ u u u u u u  
u u u u u h in  u u uE ) u u u u n u u u  
u u u u u u  u u r :  u B u u u  u u a  

U D u u u n u  U U U U U  u t jc j r  
. JUkJUUH l i'.'lUnuUULJ U U U U  
U U U U U  u U U  U U E lU n  U U U U UI luuuuuuuuuunuuu uuuun UUU UEiuniju uun uuuuu □un uuiiuuu UUU uiiuuu
♦

Class scheduled
Ballet Midland is sponsoring a 

master class for advanced stu
dents from 1 to 2:30p.m. Saturday, 
April 13 at Cole Theatre (Mid
land) , 2000 W. Wadley Ave.

Participants must be at least 12, 
and they must have studied ballet 
for at least four years. Ingrid Der- 
rickson, principal of the School of 
Nashville Ballet, will conduct the 
class.

Cost is $15. To register call 
Jananne McLaughlin, 604-2395, or 
617-1331.

The Nashville Ballet will present 
‘ Cinderella* at 3 p.m. April 14 in 
the Lee High School Auditorium. 
The ballet follows the traditional 
‘ storybook* approach.

Tickets are on sale at Midland 
Park Mall Information Booth and 
the Permian M all office, Odesqo. 
For more information call 570-1116. 
The performance is sponsored by 
BaUet Midland.

Group to perform
Omar and the Howlers play 

O d em ’s Road Houae, 2117 E . Ith

St., Friday, March 29. Show time 
is 9:30 p.m. Omar and The 
Howlers are currently touring in 
support of their new record ‘ World 
Wide Open. ” For more information 
call 580-8386.

Exhibit displayed
ODESSA — An exhibit of pho

tography entitled ‘ A Place Within 
the Crowd* is on display at the 
Odessa College Options Gallery 
through April II.

The photographs are by Shawn 
Holz, a master of fine arts candi
date from Texas Tech University.

The photographic installation 
deals with issues relating to 
crowded situations and how praple 
deal with crowds and crowded 
environments.

The Options Gallery is located in 
the Learning Resources Center on 
the OC campus. For hours call 1- 
915-335*497.

Meeting set

Now* will be the topic of a panel of 
experienced writers at the West 
Texas Writers April meeting set 
for 2 p.m. April 13 at the Midland 
County F*ubfic Library.

The panel will include writers 
like Ellen Hopkins. Beverly 
Forsyth, Robert and Peggy Nash, 
Deborah Ward, Kay Crites and 
Mary Frances Beverley.

The meeting will be preceded by 
a brief business meeting.

West Texas Writers, a ^roup for 
writers, editors, journalists, pho
tographers and illustrators, 
invites all interested people to 
attend. There is no charge. For 
more information call Ms. Bever
ley, 684-6122.

Gala planned
The Pickwick Players’ Mexi

can Fiesta fund-raising gala is set 
for7p.m. March 29 at Cme Theatre 
(Midland), 2000 W. Wadley Ave.

The youth performing troupe 
will be performing a West Texas 
concept of ‘ Snow White and the 
Seven Dwarfs’  at the am ^

‘ If I Knew Then What I Know
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Texas Non-Profit Theatre Cgp- 
ferenoe in Corpus Christian April. 
Mci(iies raised at the The Midland 
fund raiser will go toward the cost 
of the trip.

Abuelo's Restaurant is provid
ing a mariachi band that will per
form from 7 to 8 p.m. The food, in 
part, will be provided by Gili’s 
Mexican Restaurant.

The play begins at 8 p.m. Tick
ets are $10 for dinner and the play. 
For more information or to make 
reservations call 682-4111.

Comeciy to open
ODESSA — Center Stage The

atre opens the comedy “Five 
Women Wearing the Same Dress” 
April 12.

During an ostentations wedding 
reception at a Knoxville, Tenn., 
estate, five reluctant, identically 
clad bridesmaids hide out in an 
upstairs bedroom, each with 1 er 
own reason to avoid the proceed
ings below.

Tickets are $8. Show dates are 
April 12, 13, 19, 20, 26 and 27. For 
reservations call 1-915-335-8881.

Fund-raiser set
ODESSA — The Permian Play

house of Odessa will present its 
1996 fund-raiser, “A Toast of 
Broadway,” at 8 p.m. March 29 
and 30.

The event will include some of 
the best songs from Broadway’s 
greatest musicals performed by 
local talent.

A catered reception by the 
Odessa College Culinary Arts 
Department wilt precede the show 
nightly. The reception is free to 
ticket holders and will begin at 7 
p.m.

A highlight of the evening will be 
the performance of “Conversa
tion Piece” from the musical “Side 
by Side” by Sondheim with Dana 
Ritter, Patsy Allen and Dale Jenk
ins. Playhouse audiences will 
remember that this production 
was entered in the American Asso
ciation of Community Theatres 
annual festival in 1991. Th6 pro
duction advanced to the national 
level.

General admission tickets are 
$12 for adults and $10 for seniors 
and students. Special reserved 
VIP seats are available and will 
include a listing in the program 
and a reception following the pro
duction Saturday evening. These 
tickets are $25 and $50 each and 
need to be reserved by March 27.

For more information or reser
vations call the Playhouse, 1-915- 
362-2329, Monday through Friday 
between noon and 6 p.m. Alt pro
ceeds will benefit the Playhouse, 
a non-profit cultural arts organi
zation.

Open show set
Gallery 1114 is hosting its 10th 

annual Open Show March 30 
through April 21.

Deadline for entries is today 
between 1 and 5 p.m.

The show is open to everyone in 
the West Texas area and all 
entries done with sincere expres
sion and pride will be exhibited. 
Each year the show draws an 
eclectic range of entries from 
hand-crafted technology to poetry, 
with of course, the expected draw
ings, paintings and photography. 
The idea of the show is to have fun 
and demonstrate that creativity is 
a part of everyone’s life.

Work to be included in the exhib
it must be brought to Gallery 1114, 
1114 N. Big Spring St. There is a $5 
fee per entry. A Best of Show prize 
of $49.95 and honorable mentions 
will be awarded at the opening.

All wall art must have finished 
edges and be wired for hanging.

Goo Goo Dolls
Bush and special guests Goo Goo Dolls play Odessa’s Ector Coun
ty Coliseum Tuesday, March 26. Beaver Productions brings both 
acts to Lubbock's Fair Park Coliseum today. For ticket information 
or to order by phone call 1-800-462-7979.

For more information call 685- 
9944.

Regular galler>’ hours are 1 to 5 
p.m. Thursday through Sunday. 
Gallery 1114 is a cooperative for 
modern and contemporary art.

Talent search set
The Arts Assembly of Midland is 

conducting a talent search for the 
13th annual Celebration of the 
Arts May 18-19.

Musicians, singers, dancers, 
speciality acts and other enter
tainers will perform continually on 
four stages during the two-day fes
tival in downtown Midland.

COA is a regional festival that 
spotlights all the arts in the Per
mian Basin. Soloists as well as rep^ 
resentatives of choirs, bands, 
dance schools and other groups 
are invited to apply.

Special entertainers during the 
festival will be Jerry Jeff Walker, 
classical guitarist Susan Grisanti 
and “Friends in High Places,” a 
nine-foot tall couple from New 
York who dance on stilts. More 
than 70 visual artists from Texas. 
New Mexico, Colorado, Arizona, 
Oklahoma and Indiana have been 
chosen to display, sell and give 
demonstrations of their tech
niques. The children’s activity- 
tent has arts, crafts and games. A 
wide variety of food booths bene
fit local non-profit organizations.

Performers from all over the 
Southwest are invited to be a part

of COA. For information call Pat 
ty Loftis, 699-1343, before April 15, 
or contact the Arts .Assembly, 
P.O. Box .3494, Midland, 79701, or 
call 687-1149.

Annual event set
ODESSA — 'i'he 47th annual 

Desert Squadron Fly-In Breakfast 
and Afternoon Event is set for Sat
urday. March 30, at Schlemeyer 
Field at CAP-CAF Hanger

No admission will be charged. 
The event includes World War II 
aircraft, military vehicles and 
other World War II artifacts.

Sponsored by the Desert 
Squadron West Texas Wing. Con
federate Air Force

Jackson performs
- ODESSA — Country music star 
and Arista recording artist Alan 
Jackson will bring his show to 
Ector County Coliseum April 12. 
Show time is 7 p.m.

Also performing will be Wade 
Hayes and Emilio. Jack.son’s lat
est record success, “Alan Jack
son’s Greatest Hits Collection,” 
debuted in the No. 1 position on 
Billboard’s Top Country Album 
chart and sustained that position 
for four consecutive weeks. With
in two months of the album’s 
release date the disc was certified 
platinum (over 1 million sales).

Most recently, the Georgia

Sack Lunch Concerts
 ̂ Featuring '->■ :•>

Mldland/Odessa Symphony & Chorale

11:45 a.m. to 12:45 p.m. 
in the ClayDesta Center Atrium

 ̂ ' S . -

Thursiday, March 28... LONie STAR BRASS
; Friday, April 19... EVEREST QUARTET

• 1 0 * ”

•C iurtesyof

c o n  p*^o n  A T I a  r\i

688-3000

native kicked off another tour 
with eight consecuU^ sotd-out 
performanfes. A cco^ng to Per- 

. formanceMagazine, JacRson sold  ̂
the most country concert tickets in 
1995..

As long as they last, tickets, 
priced at $21.50 plus service 
charge, may be purchased in 
Odessa at Endless Horizon^md 
Comm West; in Midland a^mid- 
land Sound; in Big Sprinwt Sound 
Decision: and in Pecos SI Dan’s 
Music and Video. Tickets went on 
sale Saturday, March 16.

Miss Cayce’s open
Miss Cayce’s Christmas Store, 

Fairmont Park, Midland Drive at 
Wadley Avenue, is open for the 
first time in its 11 year history for 
a nine day “Spring Fling,” which 
ends March 30.

The event includes a series of 
classes and workshops open to the 
public and free of charge, but 
available only by pre-registra
tion. Interested parties need to call 
Miss Cayce’s, 689-7192, to sign up.

Demonstrations are being con
ducted by design experts. Dept. 56 
Village classes on how best to dis
play Village collections, a work
shop on how to create a “moun
tain” for a Dept. 5<i Village display 
and how to decorate bookcases and 
shelves with florals and greenery.

Miss Cayce’s will be open 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday through 
Saturday and 1 to 5 p.m. Sunday 
through March 30. After the 30th, 
Miss Cayce’s will be open by 
appointment.

Gallery opens
Midland Arts Association has

o p en ^  the M’AA Art Gallery, 
fodatra in the Executone Building, 
112 S. Loraine St., across from the 
Hilton.

Local artists will exhibit and sell 
various art mediums from oils and 
watercolors to sculpture and 
ceramics. Gallery hours are 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday and noon 
to 4 p.m. Thursday through Sat
urday. call the business office, 685- 
5050, for more information.

The arts organization has exist
ed since December 1963 when it 
held its first meeting with 31 char
ter members, the organization 
now has more than 200 members 
living in the Permian Basin.

Art (displayecJ
Midland Arts Association and 

Midland American Bank are 
exhibiting Mary Tucci’s oils and 
watercolors this month.

Mrs. Tucci has participated in 
classes and workshops taught by 
Kathy Martin, Judy Morrison 
Griffith, Betty Lynch, Fae Sitton, 
Cristina Robbins, Peggy Catlett, 
Bill Hagerman and Warren Tay
lor.

In addition to her membership 
in the MAA, she is a member of the 
Palette Club.

West Texas has been her home 
since 1957, but she grew up in Okla
homa and Arizona. She and her 
husband. Jack, have two sons and 
six grandchildren.

Exhibition set
ODESSA — The Presidential

T H E
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Museum, 622 N. Lee St., brings to 
West Texas an exhibition called 
“Seven Presidents: The Art of 
Oliphant* through April 27.

The exhibition is locally sup
ported by a grant from the Odessa 
American.

Currently on display through 
May 25 at 'The Presidential Muse
um, 622 N. Lee, is the exhibition, 
“Black Soldiers of the 19th Centu
ry Army.”

Spapning seven administrations 
— from Lyndon Johnson to Bill 
Clinton — “Seven Presidents’ sur
veys the course of three eventful 
decades in the history of this coun
try.

No admission is charged. Dona
tions are appreciated. Regular 
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day through Saturday. For more 
information call 1-915-332-7123.

Concert planned
ODESSA — Juan Gabriel pre

sents his 25th Anniversary Concert 
at 8 p.m. March 29 at Ector Coun
ty Coliseum.

Tickets, priced at $20, $30 and 
$40, may be purchased in Odessa, 
Lechuga Video, Endless Horizons 
and Comm West; in Midland, Mid
land Sound; in Pecos, Dan’s Music 
& Video; and in Big Spring, Sound 
Decision. They may be charged by 
credit card by calling 1-800-462- 
7979.

In 1971, Gabriel recorded his 
first hit “No Tengo Dinero,’ and 25 
years later he comes here with his 
25th Anniversary Performance, in 
which he will be accompanied by 
his popular Mariachi band and 14 
piece orchestra and chorus.

The Odessa show is produced by 
Resendez & Associates.
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M O SC SA L U T E S T H E  FL A G
with a musical journey o f Americana

R o b e rt H u n t cond u c tin g
The Symphony Pops Orchestra 

& -
The* Symphony Pops Chorale 

8:00 p m
Confederate Air Force 

9600 Wright Dr., Air Terminal 
Convenient Paved Parking

Snacks for Sale Casual Dress Cash Bar

)

563-0921
Sponsored by:

Ljmcli Chappdl & Abup PC
NewsWesI

g W M T V

I
Texas

Commerce 
Bank

o * » * ’

‘ 'B le th e r  m e  b rin g  b e a u i^ u l m u s ic  to  W e st H x a s ”

DONATE A PART OF YOUR 
BODY TO HELP FIGHT 

MULTIPLE 
SCLEROSIS.

Please bnng botb your left and right foot to the MS Walk for Muhiple Sclerosit on Saturday 
April 27. 1996 and help us fight this unpredictable and devastating disease. Please put your best 

foot forward and call 570-8248 to register or ask questions

FIR ST .
A m e r i c a n

Special Thanks to.. .
Nadine Craddick A  Red Steagall 

The 1996 Honorary Walk Cbairpcrtoni

lllihlanh 
^rportri (rlrtpam  I

Lijetim eF.VTER « .

Clip and mail ihit rearnraiion Form to The National MS Society PO Box 46)6 Midland. Texas 79704

Americart-;y<

Register Today!

.\d d rcts:

Phone: H

Employer!.

Team Name:.

CbU 8 7 0 -8 2 4 8  o f  Pmc 8 8 4 -4 3 8 0
__I am unable to walk, but
would like to Vohmieer
__I am unable to walk, but please accept
my donation - '
__I will mention the MS walk in my
corporate newsletter
__I have MS aad would like to know
more about the National Muhiple 
Scleroas Society

THE NATIONAL MS SOOETY

Team Captain:. uN t 1 i i iNo r e u r i . e  wi t h

—  ■■ --------  t-
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Executive 
Oil Show SUNDAY, MARCH 24, 1996 SERVING 54 COUNTIES IN WEST TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO

BRIEFING
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PERMIAN BASIN OIL & GAS RECOVERY CONFERENCE

take business approach
V  ‘Businegs’ ^ o6 upcoming
conference, exppctpd lo d m  feeord 
crowds.

y '
Ry BWao H opidw

The IWd FtfhAdan Baain Oil and Gee Recovery 
Coufereapa i/i expected to a ttract record crowds 
this year due to ftstimeW them e'A Susioees '  
Approach to Exploiting iN nnianJSr^t) Potential.' 
The oiennial conference is schedved for March 27 
to 29 at the Midland Center.

*We are extrem e^ pleasedwrlth the response 
from general attendees, exhttAors and technical 
session authors,* said PamMa Botteg. Recovery 
Conference General Chainnaii. *Key to our theme 
is the W(MPd ‘business.’

*For the first tim e the confersnoeis offering a 
session on Production Cost Hsnagement' topics 
and a  UafeeHtour panM discuMSB to kick-off the 
conference will h ig h li^  PWmien Basin Invest
ment CompetitiveDesa in a  gMbal eqvhnmnent.*

Boring said the conferSnen hae evoivod over the 
years to bo more in tune wBh the needs of the 
industry.

*There6ave always baan twolneMrs in the sur
vival rF*"***>»» for oil and g M p r d ^ ^  opera-

lal coM>endpghih|ctiao enhancement,* she said.
' prodiiiPoaym ponent has received more 

attentiM  hnAe but shrinkhm supplies and 
prices have forced us to look at ttus with a differ
ent perspective in the 90s.

'Econonito pressures have forced all of us in the 
industry -  inauding engineers, field personnel 
and mamqcetat aUkd -  to become businessmen 
rather than Wa ptn v tedmicians and scientists we 
once were.*

Conferencetoples will include drfiUng, nonctm- 
ventional hydvoMrbon recovery, reservoir man
agement, pradoetion operations, stimulation and 
com pletion noironm ental and safety issues, 
computers d ip  field automation, formation evalu
ation, and rajtorvoir diaracterization and simula
tion. ^

This yeaPs event. co>«ponsored by tbe Pem dan 
Basin (MidiMd) and Trans-Pecoe (Odeesa) sec
tions of tiia Society of Petrdeum  Engineers, will 
inchide a  Witinguiabed group of qw akers and pan- 
elista, alouM edtn over ir 
tations.

Plank, CEO of Apache Coiporatidn, and SPE 
Prealdent Peter Gaffney of Gaffney) Cline A Asso
ciates.

Key executives, assembled in a  panel format,

wiU provide their insight into several oil and gas 
business areas. Speaking on 'Permian Basin 
Investment Competitiveness Requirements* will 
be Hugh Ebutt, manager Upstream Business for 
A.S. Little, Inc. Gene Davis. Santa Fe Energy's 
exploration manager, will discuss T h e  Permian 
Basin Exploration Business,* and Steve Marino, 
manager New Business Opportunities for Mobil, 
will present Th e  Permian Basin C02 EOR Busi
ness.*

Other speakers will discuss related industry 
business topics, including Mark Papa, president of 
Enron NA. who will talk about Th e  Gas Business 
and its Future,'.

I t  is DOW more critical than ever before to have 
a forum to discuss with professionals past and 
cuirent experiences about new methods, aloim 
with what has or has not worked in the past,* Bor
ing said. *We can no longer afford to reinvent the 
wheel. This is especially timely in today's down
sizing environment where the old-timers who saw 
it all are no longer down the hall ready for consul
tation.*

Boring said the chance to visit with top managers 
from oil companies about their perspective on cur
rent and future Permian Basin prospects is impor-

Please see CONFERENCE/2F

N ew  N M R  too l 
to be show n 
at con fe ren ce
H  New Schlumberger tool, field- 
tested in Basin for a year, helps 
in difficult formations like the 
Delaware.
By Mella McEwen
Staff Writer

Technology that allows doctors to 
map the in ^ e  of the human body is 
now allowing oilmen to map the insides 
of an oil reservoir.

Nuclear magnetic resonance technol
ogy has been incorporated into new 
tools for use in the oilfield. Schlum
berger will formally introduce'its Com- 
binable Magnetic Resonance tool this 
week during the Permian Basin Oil A 
Gas Recovery Conference sponsored 
by the Society of Petroleum Engineers. 
The company calls the CMR tom the 
fifth generation of NMR technology.

NMR technology involves the manip
ulation of hydrogen molecules in mag
netic field, explained Dale Logan, 
application/interpretation manager for 
Schlumberger Wireline A  Testing in 
Midland.

Hydrogen molecules are polar, act
ing like small bar magnets when 
exposed to a magnetic field. In NMR, 
the hydrogen is uned up in a static 
magnetic field and then a second, 
pulsed, magnetic field tips the hydro
gen out of the static field.

The pulsed field is continuously 
turned on and off and during the off 
cycle, the hydrogen attempts to return 
to the static field. During these 
attempts, the hydrogen emits its own 
small magnetic field that is detected 
by the NMR device.

In medicine, these small magnetic 
fields allow physicians to detect and 
differentiate between layers of tissue 
in the body. In the oilfield, the move
ment of the hydrogen molecules in the 
magnetic fields is a function of porosi
ty, pore size and fluid type. By measur
ing the magnitude of the signal sent 
back to the NMR device by the mole
cules, as well as the rate at which it

returns to the static field, technicians 
can quantify the petrophysical proper
ties of the reservoir that are critical to 
the success of a well.

Logan, a native of Canada, has led 
the introduction of the CMR tool in the 
Permian Basin because of his experi
ence testing the technology in Canada. 
The CMR tool has been field tested in 
the area for the past year and Logan 
believes three-quarters of Permian 
Basin operators could take advantage 
of this tool.

One company participating in field 
testing the tool is RK  Petroleum Corp., 
a Midland independent.

Art Schmidt, exploration manager 
for RK, said his company has used the 
tool in the Delaware Basin, specifically 
in the Bell, Cherry and Brushy Canyon 
formations. The formations are fine
grained with high irreducible water 
saturation, making it difficult to find 
productive zones conventionally.

Ptoase see TOOL/2H

Schlumberger will unveil Its newest 
loggtag tool, the Comblnable Mag
netic Resonance tool at the SPE 
conference this week. Above, left to 
right, Donald J. Sweet, District Man
ager of Schlumberger, Art Schmidt 
wHh R.K. Petroleum, and Dale 
Logan with Schlumberger pose by a 
tool. Left, a doee-up o f a tog gener
ated by the tod.

W io Im : Curt

Conference workshops to offer technology transfer
■  Technology transfer 
important component of this 
year’s conference.
By Elton Hopkins_____________

Technology transfer is an impor
tant component of this year's Per
mian Basin Oil and Gas Recovery 
Conference, sponsored bv two local 
chapters of the Society of Petrole
um Engineers. Two of the confer
ence's highlights are one-day 
courses covering fracture treat
ment optimization and advanced 
oomptotlen tochndogy.

A Gas Research Institute tech
nology transfer workshop entitled 
'O n im  Fracture Treatment Opti- 
miiatloa* will be given on March 25 
from I: Ik a m. to S: 09 p.m.

The workshop will illustrate a 
baads-oo ^ipraach to fractura 
d e s^ , Imptamentation, and 
ana^da udng multiple examples. 
ItWHlitotoehsWadvaBSes in data 
acftuW iM . oet^led wHli laptop-

based computing power, allows for 
the estimation and modification of 
fracture geometry onsite during 
thd treatment.

Designed for engineers or field 
personnel -  such as service com
panies and producers -  who design 
and pump fracture treatments, me 
workshop will presrat a memodol- 
ogy for maximizing hydraulic frac
turing results. Included in the 
instruction are fracture treatment 
diagnostics as well as net pressure 
estimation and analysis.

The afternoon session will 
encompass onsite real time analy
sis, post-fracture analysis and 
pra<klcal case studies. Identifica
tion of tortuosity and multiple frac
tures is included. The use of diag
nostic pump tests (minifracture 
treatments, stepdown rate tests, 
closure tests, etc.) for removing 
many of the uncertainties associat
ed wim fracture treatment pres
sure aaalyels will be d iscu s^ .

PtoPM M P TRAN Sm /AH
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MEETINGS

Petroleum accountants to honor employers
The Petroleum Accountants Society of the Permian Basin will host 

Employers Appr^iation dinner Tuesday at the Petroleum Club begin
ning at 6:30 p.-m.
. Dinner ̂ a k e r  will be Jim Wuerth, finance manager, Central Asset 

area with Shell Oil Co. He will discuss the Shell-Amoco Permian Basin 
property merger.

Oil, gas attorneys to address gas producers
The Natural Gas Producers Association will meet Thursday at the 

Petroleum Club beginning at 11:45 a.m*.
> Guest speakers willbe Deborah Taylor and James Hammett Jr., part
ners in the law firm of Hammett & Taylor. Their presentation will focus 
on issues that are appearing in new gas contracts and how they may 
have an impact on gas producers. Together, Taylor and Hammett have 
authored “Oil, Gas and Mineral Law, “48 SMU Law Review 1423 (1995) ’ 
and “Oil, Gas and Mineral Law, “47 SMU Law Review 1439 (1994).” 

Reservations should be made by calling 563-1170, extension 206 by noon 
Tuesday.

Eastern New Mexico chapter, AOSC to meet
The Eastern New Mexico chapter. Association of Oilwell Servicing 

Contractors will meet Wednesday at the Hobbs County Club in Hobbs, 
N.M. beginning with social hour at 6; 30 p.m.

D. Van De Graaff, president of the New Mexico Oil & Gas Associa
tion, will discuss oil-related business resulting from the 19% New Mex
ico Legislative Session along with the New Mexico Legislative Special 
Session.

Orlando'to host AGA marketing conference
The American Gas Association will sponsor its 1996 Marketing Con

ference April 10-12 at the Stouffer Hotel in Orlando, Fla. The theme of 
this year’s conference is “Competing in a Restructuring World: Becom
ing the Customer’s Choice.”

Featured speakers will include AGA Chairman George A. Davidson 
Jr., chairman and chief executive of Consolidated Natural Gas: Richard 
J. Rudden, president, R.j. Rudden Associates: Jeff Skilling, chairman 
and CEO, Enron Capital & Trade Resources; Oliver “Rick” Richard, 
chairman, president and CEO, Columbia Gas System; Paul Elbert, 
executive vice president and chief executive officer, natural gas. Con
sumers Power: Robert Schjerven, president and CEO, Lennox Indus
tries; Earl Taylor, senior vice president, Cambridge Reports/Research 
International; and Dennis Smith, director of natural gas vehicles for 
Atlanta Gas Light.

Independent producers to ‘pitch’ to investors
The Independent Petroleum Association of America will host an Oil 

and Gas Investment Symposium April 17-18 in Manhattan.
The leaders of 48 independent companies of all sizes will “pitch” their 

companies and the U.S. oil and gas industry to investment analysts. It 
is called “the” chance to attract much-needed capital from Wall Street 
for exploration and drilling activities domestically.

CONFERENCE: Addresses tough challenges
(From 1H)__________________

tant because the Basin competes 
with other domestic and interna
tional areas for a limited number 
of oil and gas investment dollars.

*It is hoped that this type of tech
nical discussion may fuel thought 
on Permian Basin potential, even
tually drawing more investment 
dollars to our area,” she said.

Prior to the technical sessions, a 
one-day "Technology Transfer 
Workshop* will be given on March 
25. The workshop will emphasize 
real time treatment optimization 
and on-site identification of such 
critical fracturing mechanisms as 
tortuosity and multiple fractures. 
An "Advanced Completion Tech
nology Short Course," taught by

Vithal Pai, is also scheduled for 
that day and will include the latest 
techniques, procedure designs and 
calculations used in both new and 
old wells.

"Reservoir Aspects of Horizontal 
Wells," a previously presented 
course brought back on request, 
will cover such topics as reservoir 
selection,.fluid flow calculations, 
horizontal well spacing, drainage, 
formation damage, and water and 
gas coning.

The conference also includes a 
field trip to Mobil's Salt Creek C02 
injection project. Along with tour
ing the entire project from the C02 
supply to the reinjection after C02 
is stripped from production, lec
tures and a discussion about the 
project -  and lunch -- are includ

ed.
A wide variety of oil and gets 

industry exhibits from around the 
country will be displayed at the 
conference showing participants 
the latest in technology and equip
ment. Some of the toughest oper
ating challenges will be addressed 
in the conference's exhibits, par
ticularly difficulties in comple
tions, stimulation, water handling, 
logging, core analysis and EOR. 
An exhibits reception will be held 
both Wednesday and Thursday 
afternoons.

Proceeds from the biennial con
ference fund two years of profes
sional and charitable activities 
that the two local SPE sections 
sponsor. Boring said charitable 
activities include sponsorship of

scholarships for approximately 30 
engineering students and scholar
ships and awards for local Region
al l ie n e e  Fair elementary and 
secondary school students.

Professional activities include 
petroleum technology transfer 
throughout the two years to busi
ness and industry in the Permian 
Basin.

"Via what I've outlined, the con
ference not only pumps several 
hundred thousand dollars into our 
local economy every two years," 
-Boring said, "it also leverages 
those dollars into a much larger 
influx of revenue for the Permian 
Basin by helping to generate and 
catalyze new ideas for production 
enhancement and cost reduction."

T O O L :  Designed to innprove well completions
(From 1H)

“This lets us look at water sat
uration from our own indepen
dent viewpoint,” Schmidt said. 
“Resistivity and porosity logs 
don't show how much of the 
water is movable.”

Logan said that during the past 
year 70 Bermian Basin wells 
were logged with the tool, of 
which 40 were in the Delaware 
because, he explained, it was the 
area that needed the most help.

Chevron has also been testing 
the tool in the Grayburg forma
tion in New Mexico.

While not endorsing the 
Schlumberger tool, John Fricke, 
senior petroleum geologist with 
Chevron’s Permian Oil Profit 
Center in Midland, said the NMR 
technology was encouraging.

Chevron is applying NMR to 
some carbonate reservoirs to 
help identify high permeability 
streaks he said. The company 
has rlin the logs on four wells in 
mature Grayburg producers that 
were recently placed on water-

flood.
“The intent is to identify those 

type of permeability streaks 
independent of having to take 
core data so we can avoid those 
streaks during completion.
These logs tentatively show that 
we can achieve higher than aver
age oil cuts with significantly 
less-cycled water or produced 
water in the management of our 
waterfloods.”

The data acquired, along with 
actual core data, is still being 
evaluated, but Fricke said the 
results were encouraging enough 
“to give us the incentive to keep

T h is  can show us what zone to test first and 
which zone not to test.’

— Art Schmidt, 
Exploration manager, RK Petroleum

working and keep evaluating it.”
Schmidt said that not only does 

the tool give a measurement of 
irreducible water saturation cor
relative to actual permeability, 
it is not dependent on the salinity 
of the water and works in fresher 
water as well as salt water.

“This can show us what zone to

test first and which zone not to 
test,” he said.

News of the technology has 
spread as the tool was field-test
ed. In fact, Schmidt said, an 
operator offset to RK is also 
using the tool, which he said he 
believes has been introduced at a 
reasonable cost.

At  Shell’s D enver Untt Alone,
W e Expect To  Recover 350 MmiON Barrels 

T hat W ould Be U navailable 
By Any O ther Means, And Add 30 Years 

To The Productive Life O f T he Field.
Find out what CO2 can do fo r  you

Today the  econom ics o f CO2 recovery' have im proved to the  po in t 
that p roducers  can consider C(>2 floods in Helds already w orked 
beyond the  limits o f profitable w ater flooding. We know, because w e 
developed m uch o f w hat helps m ake C O2 flooding so affordable 
today -  com prehensive reservoir characterization and analysis soft
w are, risk reduction  and m anagem ent program s, co st/ benefit analysis, 
design and installation expertise , and creative financing and paym ent 
plans. Along w ith  today’s advanced technologies and softw are, new  
equipm ent econom ies and lower CO2 prices have bniught the 
extraordinary benefits o f CO2 EOR w ith in  reach.

preiiminary reservoir anafysis,
B e r m ia n  B a e in  O U  &  G oa  R e c o v e r y  C k tn fn y n tc e , B o o U t 2 7 /2 8

If you w ant m ore detailed  inform ation on the  latest CO2 flood 
technology, com e to  th e  P erm ian  B asin  O il & G as R ecovery  
C onference  at the Midland C:entcr, March 27-29. Bring along your 
reservoir data on disk, and w e’ll give you a free preliminary reservoir 
analysis using our newest, most accurate and advanced screening 
program . We can discuss the feasibility o f  your next project.

Mobil
Mobil Exploration & Producing U.S. Inc.
500 Wm I Illinois
Midland, Texas 79701
(015)688-1781
Alt; Stave Marino

Shell Western E&P Ipc 
An affiliate o f Shan Oil Company 
200 N. Dairy Ashford 
Houston, Texas 77079 
(713)544-3840  
Att: Chuck Fox

Me can give you FIIS.
Imcjginr arriving at your office each 

morning to a timely and accurate oil and gas 
production report. Or, being able to electron

ically retrieve vital information from  a well 24 

hours a day. And what if you could be notified 
quichdy about alarm'conditions at your lease —  

allowing you to respond quickly and effectively 
fo yo u r  operational needs? Think about how 
this timely and accurate data would allow you 
to optimize your production —  and your profits.

Well, it’s not just a pipe dream, it’s GPM 
Field Information &  Technology Services (FITS), 
and it will do all o f the above and more.

Much more —  lihe monitoring tank battery 
levels, temperatures, flow  rates, pressures, berm  
levels and other operational or environmentally 
sensitive information —  whether we gather 
your gas or not.

W ith FITS from  GPM, you can check your  

lease from  a touch-tone telephone or have a 
morning fa x  report automatically sent to you.

You even have the option to download lease 
data into your own information system.

FITS is yet another operational tool 
available from  GPM to m axim izeyour  
efficiencies —  and our own.

It’s also another step towards our goal 
of being recognized as the best natural gas 
gatherer, processor and marketer in the 
business. W ith your feedback and ideas,

I*
we’ll help you select a FITS program to fit 
your needs.

To get fitted  fo r  your FITS program, 
contact Jim Haley at 1-800-909-FITS (3487). 

Or, fo r  a local contact in Odessa, call Mark 
Estes at I -915-368-1082.

e a s  eeneeNaTioM

Power To Pertorm

01996 GPM Gm Corponlion

HALLIBURTON
■YIM AU YOIM WIU 8IRVICE NEEDS m THE PERMIAN MSnr

1 - 8 0 0 - 8 4 4 - 8 4 5 1

SaPCWT UTILITY LUXURY
1996jev
ONLY

PERFORMANCE HONDA
4040 W. WAI L 697-3293MIDLAND, TEXA*. 19703 ,
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ACTIVITY HIGHLIGHTS
BULLDOG
SPECIALTIES, IN C .

S c h lu m b e r g e r

Tmming up ii ilh tupply auiifxiniet 
To 4env ihr oil fiM tinre l')S 1

l i i lS D A YC O  S E R IE S  7301 W ILD C A TTER

8 0 0 /4 4 4 -9 5 0 4  9 1 5 /3 3 3 -4 6 5 2  
FAX (915) 337 -9106

1 3 1 2  W> 2n d  S» Box 7 0 3 7 ,  O dessa , TX 7 9 7 6 3

W lfM n *  A  T — U n g

Platform Express* - a  Revolution In Open Hole Logging

=> Shorter 
Faster

==̂  Better Answers 
=> More Reliable

Want 10 loam m om 17  Contact your Sclilu intM rgar rapraacntailua O  ae«0700 
•  Mafk o l ScNum bafgar

F&M Oil & Gas Co. 
682-7714

Your generous sponsor^ip of the 
Midland Reporter-Telegram's 

Horizons Education Project has provided 
newspapers to our local schools.

On behalf of students, teachers 
and the

Midland Reporter-Telegram 
Thank You!

Partner in Literacy 
688-2700 E d OCAWDN P lIO flfCT

The rigs on the map above ehow counties in which significant drilling activity has taken place, as reported in the Activity Highlights below.

Howard yields 122-barrel Cisco Reef strike
Staff Reports
A Cisco Reef discovery has been 

recorded in Howard County, 1.5 
miles west-northwest of like pro
duction, 10 miles north of Coa
homa.

F E D E R A L  OIL INC. poten
tiated the No. 1 Wildhorse to flow 
122 barrels of 46 gravity crude and 
500 Mcfd on an 18/64 inch choke 
with flowing tubing pressure of 
1,280 psi. The well flowed from per
forations 7,694 to 7,700 ft., which 
had been acidized with 1,000 gal
lons of 15 percent NeFe acid.

Permitted as an 8,400 ft. project, 
the well was drilled to 8,175 ft. and 
plugged back to 8,000 ft. with 51/2 
inch casing set at 8,174 ft.

The well topped the Upper Wolf- 
camp at 6,178 ft., Cisco at 7,690 and 
Strawn Limestone at 8,108 ft. on 
ground elevation of 2,346 ft.

location is 2,110 ft. from north 
and 1,250 ft. from east lines of Sec
tion 29, Block 27, H&TC survey, 
Abst. 30.

Devonian discovery 
tested for 109 barrels

BROWNING OIL CO. INC. has
potentialed a Devonian discovery 
in Yoakum County, nine miles 
west-southwest of Plains.

WILDCATS

Southeast New Mexico

CHAVES COUNTY
YATES PETROLEUM CORP
■VEST RANCH - RE FEDERAL «2
PENN-WP: 14S-30E-21:nwn*tw.330imi6S0M. 22
tni N of Loco HNa EL: 3856 QR Obj: 8500 (Pwraylvan-
Wi) NL: 03/13196 API# 30005-21140. ID# T-474275
TEXACO EXPL 8 PROOMC
■MEXICO-J #5
BUNE - W: 24SOOE-32; c «w M.  1980 III 680 M  a : 3157 
QR. Obj: 5650 (Bhwbwiy) NL: 03100/M. API# 
30025-12296 ID#T-474186

Texas RRCD 7C

COKE COUNTY 
ANDERSON JAMES KMC 
HMARCH #1
W: H S T C RY CO w r bk 16 MC 71,2380 M  664 M  d

On potential test, the well 
pumped 109 barrels of 40.5 gravi
ty crude, 3 Mcfd and 430 barrels of 
water. Production was natural 
from open Devonian interval 
11,965 to 11,979 ft.

Drilled as a 12,500 ft. test, the 
well was drilled to 11,979 ft. with 5 
1/2 inch casing set at 11,965 ft.

The well topped the Devonian at 
11,962 ft. on ground elevation of 
3,768 ft.

Location is 2,279 ft. from north 
and 1,433 ft. from east lines of Sec
tion 470, Block D, John H. Gibson 
survey, Abst. 1586.

The operator has requested a 
field designation of 7-G (Devonian) 
for the discovery.

Chevron completes 
three horizontal wellsI

CHEVRON U.S.A. has complet
ed three horizontal producers in 
the Upton County portion of the 
McElroy field, all existing vertical 
wellbores reentered for horizontal 
drainholes, all located 14 miles 
northwest of McCamey.

The No. 1062 J.T. McElroy Cons, 
was tested to flow 49 barrels of 32.8 
gravity crude, 3 Mcfd and 39 bar
rels of water from open Grayburg 
interval 2,873 to 3,826 ft. The inter
val was acidized with 8,500 gallons

sec. 2360 W1666f«lolta». 640 acre be 11 mi SWol Robert 
Lm  EL 2433 OR Obj: 1100 MLNL: 03/12/96. ID# T474224

TOM GREEN COUNTY
■ERTEXMC 
■RATH60NE MILTON #1
W; H H WELBORN wr bk 20 MC 2. A-6S56.1196 IN 2550 
W ol SK. 1196 M  600 W Ol be 440 acre be (H H 
VMbom aur Nao InoNn M  H S T C Ry Co) 2 mi S ol KNckcr- 
bockar. Obj: ISOOIaalNL: 03/12/96 Parmll# 445524 API# 
42-451-32X1 IO#T-474226

Texas RRCD 8

ECTOR COUNTY 
COSTEIA PETROLEUM CORE 
MBUU(ENEYBH-Q#10
RECOMPLETION WP; T S P RY CO aur bk 44 twp IN aac 
23.325 M  2319 «wl d  aac. 325 IN 320 M  ol be 260 acri 
be. 3 M N of QolM ii*. Surbnwy Original Orl FnM: GOLD
SMITH EAST (SAN ANORES) PRESENT OPERATIONS:

DEVELOPMENT WELLS
Southeast New Mexico .

LEACOUNn
VATE8 PETROLEUM OORP 
■HORTON UNIT #1
MORTON NORTH PERMO PENN • D; 15S36Er5; aw nw 
na. 770 IN 2150MEL 4029 OR. OU: 12200 (SbMm)NL: 
osmrn. API# 3CKI2S-33314.10# M74190.
TATn HARVEY E CO MC 
■YOUNODSPUMT#32
YOUNG NORTH BONE SPR • D; 18S-32E-10, aw na nw. 
990M1660M .7ffllSalM N^ iw  EL3946OR Obt9100 
(Bona Spring). 
tNOWMlOASMC 
■KEEL-A FEDERAL#!
YOUNG SOUTH SA - 0; 18S-32E-33: we nw as, I960 M 
20SO tat IS rN S d  MNjafnw. EL 39M OR. Obj: KOO (8«i 
Andraa).
SHACKELPOROOE.CO
■MOBIL FEDERAL «B
LUBK WEST DEL • 0.196-32E-21. ae aw aw. 581M 680 
W. ISM SdM ilim ar. EL SETSOaObj: S300(DabwirN 
MAOStTEVB«MC 
■HUDSON FEDERAL #9
0^  NE OIL • 0; 20S-34E-4; a« nw nw. S90 M  990 M . 
so ld  SWdHobba. EL 3843 OR. Obt 9400 (DaMware) 
tEUOOEXPLSPfWDMC 
SNANETTENLAS
MONUMENT PAOOOCK • RE-ENTRY 0; 20S47E-0:2aa 
(W aw. 1660 W 880 M  PRESENT 0PERATKM& EL 3640
Q H 0 l*5360r

PADDOCK • PLUG BACK D; 21&37E-30:2ae nw aw. 1650 
M 660 M  PRESENT OPERATIONS: EL 3516 OR Obj: 
5450 (Paddock)
POOOPROOUCMQCO
■COVINGTON • A FEDERAL #15
RED TANK BONE SPR • D; 22S-32E-2S; se na na. 780
IN 660 W. 30 mi E d  Cwbtred. EL: 3748 GR Obj
10200 (Bona Spring)
TEXACO EXPL 8 MMX) MC 
■KM GEF«2
JALMAT TANS YATES SEV RIV • D; 23S-36E-1; c nw aw. 
I960 W 860 Iwl a :  3425 QR. Obj: 3566 (Jdmd)
ARCH PETROLEUM MC 
BELSON W H #2
TEAGUE BUNE - D: 23S37E-21; ns na aw. 2310 M 2310 
lw ia:3303QR. ON: 6000 (Bkiabiy) 
ARCHPETROLBJMMC 
■HILL E C * A #4
TEAGUE aM E  - D; 23S-37E-27; aw aw as. 330 bl 2310 
M  a  32W OR. Obt 6000 (Bbwbry) 
ARCHPETROLEWIIC 
■H KLEC-BAS
TEAGUE BLME • D; 23B87E-27; aw as aw. 330 M 1650 
M a  3291 QR.Obi:aOOO(Mn^)
TEXACO EXPL 8 p m  MC 
■COOPER JALUMT #106
JAUMT TANS YATES SEV RIV -0; 248-37E-18: c sa na. 
1880 M  610 W a  32B4 OR Obj: 3306 (Jaknd)

Texas RRCD 7C

■BKJBREY NORTH 22 FEDERAL #1
■UREY MOR - 0.21S«E-22: cnw aw, 1980 W880M.
■M W dO IO an lir. a  8711 oaObj: liOOOeianew)
fOBOPROOUCMQOO
■WE »  FEDERAL #1
iU M Y  EAST O a  • 0; 21S02E-K; nar na ig, 3810 M 

~ ~ TO R.O b^ O O (D dM M )

) NORTHEAST UNT #118 
I NORIHeJNE T IM  DRKD - RtENIRY D; 318- 

l  M  nw, 1878 M 1 W  M  PRE8EN1OPCRA-

CONCHO COUNTY 
QUPPEYWtUAMR 
■SORRaL#!
LONESOME DOVE I-WP; S C ««TH ■  aur. A-1477,467 
M 1217b#dk#.mdln. mTSaorebs. 7rniSWdEdan. 
ObtlSOOM.

CROCKETT COUNTY 
■MATN0N0R.CO 
■OWENS JW-OIBA
OLSON-PlUO BACK 0; H1 0  B RY CO aur Uk 00  aac 
8. i n  bd aw M d MS, 810 M 880IM d b9 .120 am 
m. 31 nd NW d Obona. Simnaiy Original CMt FbW: 
CUIRAOOUCM (WQlMMlM) PROBITOPERATIONB: 
ObtlMOML

of 20 percent HCL acid.
Originally drilled to 3,826 ft., the 

well was plugged back to 3,043 ft. 
with 5 1/2 inch casing set at 3,220 
ft. Kick-off point was 2,873 ft.

Surface location is 1,220 ft. from 
north and 540 ft. from west lines of 
Section 194, Block F, 
CCSD&RGNG survey. Bottom 
hole location is 339 ft. south and 813 
ft. east of surface location.

Chevron tested the No. 507 J.T. 
McElroy Cons, to flow two barrels 
of 32.8 gravity crude, 3 Mcfd and 
143 barrets of water from open 
Grayburg interval 2,854 to 3,864 ft.

Original depth was 3,864 ft. with 
5 1/2 inch casing set at 3,450 ft. 
Kick-off point was 2,854 ft.

Surface location is 724 ft. from 
north and 1,036 ft. from west lines 
of Section ■ 194, Block F, 
CCSD&RGNG survey. Bottom 
hole location is 343 ft. south and 846 
ft. east of surface location.

On potential test, the No. 782 J.T. 
McElroy Cons, flowed 21 barrels of 
32.8 gravity crude, 4 Mcfd and 400 
barrels of water from open Gray
burg interval 2,857 to 3,685 ft.

The well was originally drilled to 
3,685 ft. with 5 1/2 inch casing set 
at 3,205 ft. Kick-off point is 2,857 ft.

Surface location is 1,760 ft. from 
north and east lines of Section 194, 
Block F, CCSD&RGNG survey.

Obj: 4000 (Quaan) NL 034)1/96 ID# T-473965
GLASSCOCK COUNTY 

F0RT80N0H.C0
■CLARK #1
W: T 8 P RY CO iur bk 35 twp 4S sec 12.2228 fnl 2103 
M daac. 467lnl538Malba80acrebe6m iW d (kr- 
den City. EL: 2715 GR Obj: 9000 teal NL 03/12«6 ID# T- 
474236.

PECOS COUNTY 
CHEVRONUSAMC 
■LA ESCALERA 58A LTD TRC 1 #1 
W: P A JACKSON aur bk A see 58. A-6336.2369 Id 1970 
M  d  aac. and ba 640 acre be 18 mi NW d  Ft Stockton 
EL: 4273 OR Obj: 9000 belNL 03/12G6 Permit#445690 
API# 42-371-36690 ID# T-474238

WMKLER COUNTY 
PENNZON. EXPL 8 PROD CO
■VEST RANCH #19
PLUG BACK WP: PUeuC SCHOOL LAND aur bk B-9 aec 
20.974 M 2170 Iwl d  aac. 2296 Id 2170 Iwl d

O J B M C
■MONTGOMERY C C EST «Z3 
OZONA (CANYON SS)-D; C C MONTGOMERY aur bk Z 
aac 1, A-SS28,1600 W 660 W d  aac. and ba. 379 am  
be 15.7 Id  SW d  Ozona EL: 2436 OR Obj 6900 (Canyon

n io H ^ J C L E O
■HENDERSON 28-16 #4
OZONA SW (STRAWNV D; J R TALLEY aur bk ST aac 28. 
A-S278, aeo W 980 kal d  ate, wid ba 640 am  ba (J R 
TMay aur abo knoiwi aa H E 8 W T Ry Co) 13 mi SW d  
Ozona a :  2513 OR. Obj: 9600 (Strewn).
THOMPSON JCIEO  
■HENDERSON 364 #8
OZONA SW (STRAWN)-0; T C RY CO aur bk ST aac 34. 
660 W 2174 M  d  aac. 680 W 660 M  d  ba 6382 am  
ba. 15 mi SW dOzona. B.: 2491 OR Obj: 9800 (Strewn) 
THOMPSON JCLEO 
MHENDERSONM-13#4
OZONA SW (STRAWN)-D; G C 8 S F RY CO aur bk M 
aac 13.663 M eet M daac, and ba 320 am  ba 14 mi 
SW d  Omw. a  25110R. Obj: 9800 (Strewn)
UNON PAOPC RESOURCES
MHENOERSON2#2
LIVE OAK DRAW NORTH (STRAWN)-D: Q C 8 S F RY 
CO aur aac 2. A-5116.880 M  867 M  d  aac. and ba 300 
am  ba. 9J! M  SE d  Ozona. a  2310 OR Obj: 9900 
(Sbawn)
UNKXIPACMK RESOURCES 
MMCMULLANSiS
DAVIDSON RANCH (PENNSYLVANIAN 760(9- 0: C E 
BEDEU aur bk P aac 8  A4444.160 M  2032 Iwl d  aac. 
470 M  2032 M  d  ba. 6138 am  ba 7 mi SE d  Ozona 
a  2420 OR Obj: 8800 (Plnnaymnbn 7800).
UNKM PACMC RSSOURCSS
■MONTGOMERY C C • tIS  #13
OZDNA (CANYON SS)-0. T C RY 00  aur bk R MC 11.
A-asn. M  W 468 M  d  aac. and ha. 320 am  b k  W.M
Id  SW d  Ozana. a  8408 GR. 0b|: 7800 (Canyon «).
ISSON PAOPC RBSOURCM
■MONTGOMERY WC-A«B
HUNT-BAOQETT WEST (STRAWN)-0.0  C 8 8 F RY 00
aur Mk 1 aac 8  A4118 1800 M 1000 W d  ate, and ba.
320ambi 1l8id9WdOmaa8466QR OeSRX)

MOCUiLOCHOOUNn

Bottom hole location is 561 ft. 
north and 490 ft. west of surface 
location.

Horizontal producer 
tested in Gaines field

OXY U.S.A. INC. has tested a 
horizontal producer in the Semi
nole West (Devonian) field of 
Gaines County, nine miles west of 
Seminole.

The Nod. 10 Proctor was tested 
to pump 81 barrels of 35.4 gravity 
crude and 810 barrels of water 
from perforations 11,190 to 11,194 
ft. The interval was acidized with 
500 gallons of 15 percent NeFeHCL 
acid.

Total depth is 11,300 ft. with 5 1/2 
inch casing set at 11,279 ft. Kick-off 
point was 4,600 ft.

The well topped the Barrett 
Shale at 10,513 ft., Mississippian 
from 10,570 to 10,681 ft. and Devon
ian at 11,153 ft.

Surface location is 990 ft. from 
north and 660 ft. west lines of Sec
tion 355, Block G, CCSD&RGNG 
survey, Abst. 90. Bottom hole loca
tion is 1,790 ft. north and 820 ft. west 
of section lines.

The operator plans to plugback 
to 4,600 ft. and kick off the wellbore 
for a directional sidetrack.

be 2120 acre be lOm Nd Monahans PRESENT OPER
ATIONS Obj: 8150 test NL: 034)7/96 ID# T-474136

Texas RRCD 8A
DICKENS COUNTY 

EASTERN ENERGY MC 
MSMITHEY #1-195
W: H 8 G N RY CO sur bk 1 sec 195. A-104.467 M 1800 
W d  sec. end be 640 acre be 9 mi ESE d  Spur 
EL. 2165 GR Ob): 4800 test NL 034)7/96 Pemb# 445547 
API# 42-125-30577 ID#T-474133

GAMES COUNTY 
TEXACO EXPL 8 PROD MC
■YAHN EDMUND J 465 #1 
W ' C C S D A R G N
G RY CO euf bk G sec 465. A-17.300 fsl 350 M  d  eec. 
andbe 320acrebe 17miWNWdSeminde BHLoc:PnO 
POSED: 950 W 800 Iwl d  sec 465 -  and ba -  N 57 deg 
3526* E 790 niiom mil toe a : 3522 OR OR: 9500 bet NL: 
034)1/96 IO#T-473992

ASA08.8QA8M C
■ 3S  CATTLE CO #3
BOWIE CREEK-WP; S W QOLTON sur bk 60 sec 106, A- 
21M. 3125 M  480 bwl d  sec. 4750 M 3125 M d  be 
1693.29 am  be (S W Cdlon sur abo known as H 8 T C 
Ry Co) 2 lb N d  Weal Swedan EL: 1980 GR Obj 2000

RUNNELS COUNTY 
BURK ROYALTY CO 
■BAOQETTQF#2
WINTERS (CAPPS)- aU G  BACK D; THOMAS J HARDE
MAN #267 lur. A-234.5094 M  330 Iwl d  tur. 330 M  330 
M  d  be. 250 am  be 6 mi NEIY d  Winbrs PRESENT 
OPERATIONS: OR: 4000 (Cm>«)

SUTTON COUNTY 
HERDIANOILMC 
■SHURLEY#S7
SAWYER (CANYON)-0; H E 8 W T RY CO eur bk C sec 
94, A-1345.500 W 1700 W d  esc, and be 3840 am  be. 
7 lb  SSE d  Sonore EL: 2257 OR. Obj: 6350 (Cbiyon) 
MERDUNORMC 
MSHURLEY461
SAWYER (CANYON)-D; H E 8 W T RY CO aur bk C sec 
96. A-427.500 W 500 M  d  a«;. 5780 M  4780 Iwl d  be 
3840 am  be. 78 lb  SSE d  Soiwre a :  2246 OR (DR:
6240 (Canyon) 
MB WXMIOK.108. MC 
8SHURLEY 092
SAWYER (CANYON)-D; H E 8 W T RY CO aur bk C sac 
96. A-427.1563 W 22S8bloll4C.6842bl3027laldba 
3840 ana ba 78 ibS S E dS on m  a:224SGR OR: 
6320 (Canyon)

Texas RRCD 8
ANDREWS COUNTY 

■SON 08. CO OF CAL 
■PARKER UMT«4S-1IE
PARKB1 (WDLFCAMP)-0; PUBLIC SCHOOL LAND lur 
tk  A44 aac IS. 7 »  M ta n  M  d  sac. 736 W 3400 W d  
ba 4800 am  ba 3.4 lb  SSWd Andrews a :  3178 OR

O ^ P fE L < ^ « N E N T S / 6 H

E M P L O Y M E N T « E Q U I P M E N T * S E R V I C E S
I Q  4  e i C O O  C O O O  D E A D L I N E  T H U R S D A Y  N O ON  FOR

S U N D A V P U 8 L I C A T I O N

C o n tro lle rs

D-JAX CO RP
Penny Pincher

Pump Off Controllers

Maximizes 
Production 

While Minimizing 
C o st .

683-5710

1-800-446-3529

Equipment 
For Sale

4 X 20 HEATER treaters Re
built. water section coated. 1 
year warranty 684-3759

210 BBL steel tanks with stairs 
and walkway Coated bottom 
and 18", 1 year warranty 684 
3759

H elp  W anted

TECHNICAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

Petrolite Corporation, Tretolite 
Division, a leading producer of 
specialty chemicals and servic
es worldwide, has a sales ca
reer opportunity available in the 
Permian Basin.
Primary responsibility is fo 
cused on sales and service oil 
fie ld production and water 
treating chemicals
The ideal candidate will have a 
petroleum industry- related 
technical degree. 5 years’ ex- 
penerKe with an emphasis on 
major account development 
and superior interpersonal 
skills Willingness to travel
Competitive base salary and full 
range of benefits are provided. 
For consideration, forward a 
confidential resume including 
current earnings to:

PETROLITE CORP.
369 Marshall Road 

St Louis, MO 63119-1897 
Attn: Ms. Marion Ooyb 

Equal Opportunity Employer

E X EC U T IV E  Sa les Person 
needed to represent company 
In the corporate realm We want 
a motivated team player with 
poaltive leadership abilities. We 
are a growing oilfield chemical 
company with unlimited poten
tial. Excekent company benefits 
kKduding 401K retirement plan 
Salary based on experience 
Send resume and sates hbtory 
to: Box D-26, c/o Midland ra 
portar-Talegram . P.O. Box 
1650. Midtend. Texas 79702.

EXPERIENCED ONLY 
Vkcuum/Pump Truck 
Drivers, Class A CDL with X 
Endorsement, phys ica l and 
drug screen requiramanta. 
Fork Lift Driver, EX
PERIENCED ONLY- 
C la ts  A CDL with X Endorta- 
ment, physical and drug acrean 
raquiramants. Apply in parson 
Trey Trucks, 1 mite east of 1-20 
on Oarcian Hwry.

Sm al 09 and Gas company has 
an bnmadlaM opening lor exac- 
uUva aaciala iy Mutt have 09 
and Qaa axpaitenoa wrNh Word 
Procasaing and ganaral ofNca 
m anagam ant tk illa . S a la ry  
DOE Sand rasuma to: c/o B • 
03 Midland Raportar Tatagram 
P. O  Box 1650, M idland, Tx 
797D2. 4

H elp  WantecJ

GEOSCIENCE
TECHNICIAN

Large Independent oil and 
gas company is seeking a ge
oscience technician for a full 
time position in the Midland 
office. The successful can
didate must be knowledge
able of the petroleum irxtustry 
and able to work indepen
dently. Strong organizational 
skiUs and tamiliarity with com
puter appitcations such as MS 
Word 8 Excel is essential Job 
duties irKlude supporting ge
ologists and geophysicists, 
the construction ol cross sec
tions and other support mate- 
nal. compiling ot reports, arxt 
the processing ol proprietary 
seismic sales The Company 
offers a competitive salary, 
complete benetits package 
and a pleasant work environ
ment Please send resume 
and salary history to Box E- 
35. C l O  The Midland Report
er- Telegram. PO  Box 1650. 
Midland, TX 79702

ACCOUNTING
SUPERVISOR

O dessa  based company is 
seeking a degreed accountant 
with a strong background in su
pervis ion and management 
Must have 5 to 7 years experi
enced with at least 2 years in a 
supervisory position This posi
tion will refiort to the controller 
and be responsible for super
vision and coordination ol all ar
eas of accounting, including ac
counts payable, payroll, a c 
counts receivable, general ac
counting and job costing. Must 
have experierkte in preparation 
and interpretation ol monthly fi
nancial and operating state 
ments. a ll state and federal 
payroll tax return and stabstxtel 
reports Send resumes to: Box 
F-36. c/o The Midland Report
er- Telegram. P. O Box 1650, 
Midland Texas 79702. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

DRIVERS
CALL Today, 

START Tomorrowl
$1,(XX) Sign- On Bonus 

Hiring flatbed drivers.
All miles paid (new scale). 

Life/ Health, Rider/ 
Bonus Program 

ECK Miller. 800-611-6636 
Owner Operators 
also welcomed'

ACIDIZING EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS

PETROPLEX 
ACIDIZING, INC.

Experienced and am bitious 
ACIDIZINQ EQUIPMENT OP 
ERATORS Applicants must be 
knowledgeable in stimulation 
treatment and pump truck op
eration Weekly hours guar 
anteed. uniforms provided, and 
health insurartce is available 
Thosa Intarastad call 
583-12S9 Monday-FrI- 
day batwaan BAM and 
SPM.

Dfivefa/ OTR
PTL-PICK THE 

LEADER
Ortve for a oompany who caraa 

about 9*a dtivars .
* Taartte and Singlet 

* No Noit iaaat 
* Home Every 6-10 Deys 

* No Touch Freicftl 
Min 23.1 year OTR. COL 

w/HazMal 
1-8(X>-483-8484 

Paacfiak Truck Lktaa. Inc.
An EEO  Employar

DRILL praaa Miop halpar Apply 
at 1711 E. New Jeraay, tome 
machine axperienca will be 
haipkil A

H elp  Wanteid

FIELD ENGINEER
Recruiting individuals with engi 
neering backgrounds To fill 
challenging positions in busi 
ness assistance Must be a li 
censed professional engineer 
and have some project man
agement experience Extensive 
travel required Competitive 
salary

Apply;
Texas Tech Univaraity 
Paraonnel/Drane Hall

MS/Box 41093 
Lubbock TX 79409-1093 

806-742-1371 Fax
DRIVERS

NATIONAL
FREIGHT,

INC.
Earn 8500- 8700 per week 
C lass A CDL w/ HazMat en 
dorsemem Late- rryxlel equip 
ment At least 23 years old. 
have 1 year OTR experience 
Call John Fitzwater at 1-800 
666-0380

MUD ENGINEER
Immediate opening tor experi
enced drilling mud engineer 
with a strong independent mud 
company Excellent salary and 
benefits tor ind iv idual who 
qualifies Send resume to 
Box A-36. c/o Midland Reporter 
Telegram. PO Box 1650. Mid 
land. TX 79702

MECHANIC NEEDED Must be 
knowledgeable in alignments 
and brakes Will pay up to 89 an 
hour, plus 6% commission on 
parts and labor Need to fill po
sition immediately Don't Hesi
tate. apply or call today Peer 
less Tyre 2804 W Wall. 699- 
7193

CONSTRUCTION
ATTENTION

P ipefitters. P ipew elders 8 
Structural W elders needed 
ASAP for large project in Big 
Spring Must have experience 
Post offer physica l 8 drug 
Screen required Call 267-6663 

EOE

TRUCK SALES person Estab 
iished truck dealership with e 
proven truckline needs a sales 
person for inside and outside 
sales. Benefits include hospital 
ization and profit shanng. West 
Texas Peterbilt. 1230 S Grand 
view, Odessa. 915-332-99(X)

CAD
DRAFTSM AN

tor small architectural firm Ex
perience with Autocad and ar
chitectural drafting required 
Send resume to: R W A. P O 
Box 163. Midland Texas 79702.

DRIVER/ WAREHOUSE person 
needed Delivery. lorfcHtI expan 
atKte required Class A license 
required Salary DOE Apply at 
11524 County Rd 128 West. 
Midland

AUTOMATIC transmission re- 
builder needed Must have ex
perience and good manage
ment sk9ls Oerwrous salary D 
O. E. plus percentage ot gnwe 
bus iness 915-672-9894 or 
915-696-7696. Abilene Texas

DRIVERS/  OTR  SHIFT 
G E A R S  WITH USI Maka a 
move to batter pay S banami. 
Extra $ tor pievtMia a^W)1an« 
S d o in g N r i^  1 yaar raoani T/ 
T8COL(A)w llhHazM al EOE 
Ca9 Today! 800-374-4286

PUMPING U N fTRtpair 
naadad M uatbaabfatoai 
repair pumping unfla and
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TfRAWSFER: Hands-on instruction offered
(From 1H)

Application of the instructed 
approctoh can lead to significant 
betMfits in the form of cost savings 
through fluid optimization, 
increased productivity due to opti
mal proppant placement and the 
alleviation of operational prob
lems like premature screenouts.

Instructors for the one-day 
workshop are Randall Edgeman, 
a technical advisor at Halliburton 
Energy Services, and Ray John
son, Jr., a technical consultant for 
BJ Services Company.

Edgeman has a B.S. in petrole
um engineering from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma and will present 
his work on post and real-time, 
pressure matching of fracture 
treatments in the Permian Basin. 
Johnson has a B.S. in chemistry 
from Texas A & M and over 15 
years experience in fracturing 
design and evaluation. He will be 
speaking on fracturing design 
optimization and abnormal pres-

American Exploration 
and Dominion to buy 
offshore reserves

HOUSTON — Dominion 
Reserves, Inc. and American 
Exploration Co. have jointly pur
chased working interests in five 
Gulf of Mexico blocks from a pri
vate seller for $56 million. Domin
ion Reserves, an oil and natural 
gas unit of Dominion Energy, Inc., 
of Richmond, Virginia, owns 75 
percent of the acquired interests 
and American Exploration owns 25 
percent.

The estimated proved reserves 
net to the acquired interests total 
45 Bcf of gas and 2.4 million barrels 
of crude oil and liquids. Thirty-five 
percent of the proved reserves 
are undeveloped and additional 
unproved reserve potential has 
been identified. The developed 
properties currently have net pro
duction of approximately 23,000 
Mcf of gas and 2,600.barrels of 
crude oil and liquids per day. 
American Exploration will operate 
three blocks. High Island 45, East 
Cameron 129 and South,Marsh 
Island 133 "which together repre
sent 97 percent of the proved 
reserves.

Commenting for American 
Exploration, Mark Andrews, 
Chairman and CEO said, “In addi
tion to having a positive impact on 
per share reserve value, produc
tion and cash flow, this acquisition 
fits well with our strategy of estab
lishing a position in areas of the 
Gulf of Mexico where we see 
opportunities to use our operating 
capabilities to create additional 
value.’

sure analysis. '
Also in conjunction with the Oil 

and Gas Recovery Conference, 
Vithal Pai from XACT Technolo
gies will conduct an advanced 
completion technology short 
course. The course is sch^uled for 
March 25 at the Hilton Hotel, from 
8:30 a.m. to4:30 p.m.

The course is designed for both 
office and field engineering per
sonnel. Participants will learn 
about conducting routine as well as 
state-of-the-art completion opera
tions. The latest techniques, com
pletion procedures, designs and 
calculations will be reviewed for

use in both new and old wells.
Course highlights include for

mation damage, extreme over
balanced perforating and stimu
lation, the limited entry technique 
of perforating and completion flu
ids. Also covered in the course are 
the use of N2 and C02 in comple
tion, acidizing and hydraulic frac
turing.

Dr. Pai will also discuss multi
zone completion ~ bomb and baf
fles -  as well as paraffins and 
asphaltenes. Pai is a recognized 
industry leader in completion tech
nology in the Permian Basin for 
the last 20 years.

Malntenanee ft Constnidltoii
CX>i Systems 

I •Water Floods 
Welding 
Ditching 
Hydrotesting 

l • R e c o n d M o n i n g

Pipeline Construction

co a m iA e rd iii
24 HOUR SERVICR 

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

800-782-5901 
(505) 394-2588 - 39341478 

FAX 394-2299
S s s m i t a H  t i  M v | b  a i 7  •  S e e  S I S  •  M B E b  M a S M I

EXECUTIVE OIL SHOW
A N D  C O N F E R E N C E

May 23 & 24
Hilton & Midland Center e  Midland, Texas

D e s ig n e d  f o r  t h o s e  w h o  a c q u i r e , s e l l , e v a l u a t e  o r  m a n a g e  o il  a n d  g a s  a s s e t s .

Featuring speakers, exhibits, forums and an expo featuring oil and gas prospects and leases
for sale In the Permian Basin and elsewhere.

f ic it i i i  SfiMkm Sitcftton
ttum m m  KmuhBf OuRpaaiM - 1990>1995
Art Shtidt, Chairman, John S. Herold, Inc. - Stamford, Connecticut

D tBMrtic Rctcryes: The Treasure in our Backyard
K Richard Bales, Exec. VP. & CFO, Union Pacific Resources Group Inc. ~ Ft. Hbrdt, IhtlU 

Acquisition Strategies
Steven Farris, President <& COO, Apache Corporation - Houston, Texas 

Ofl A Gas vs. Alternative Investments
Robert L. Zorich, Managing Director, EnCap Investments LC - Houston, Texas 

fIndtaS the HUMm  Value In Acquisitions
Suva F^dho, P m M etu A  Vice Chairman. Crmts Timbers O il Conipaii^ - Ft. IV inik UsMItJ  

ABAlimMdwl2 l)lvestieeRt-T1wWu|weedAjeeeo/aheOJnietMie(hH» fy -

Plus These Exciting CONCURRENT SESSIONS
□  Rationalizing Assets ttmi Trades ft CooporaUveVsiiturw-T. Scott Hickman,/Aes.SRE, T. SoottHidm an&Assoc.
□  The Fulura of thsOI Industry in thsPsfmisn Basin-Jim Henry, f̂ esidlsnt Henry PetolBum
□  Acquisition in a DIfflcult Market - Geoff Roberts, PtBsklent, Madison Energy Advisors
□  Life Among the Buis and Bears - Don Evans, Chairman, Tom Brown. Inc.
□  Technology for Porlfolo Management - Randy Bales, Dkactor of Planning, Santa Fa Energy Resources Inc.
□  CO> AMaricee-Michael Shook, Head Afegotiafor CO? Fhyects. ShefH^sfomEftP
□  Divestment Strategies - Kevin Smith, Jr., Denver Division, Portfolio Manager, Texaco Exploration ft Production, Inc.
□  The Changing World of Natural Gas - Steve Furbacher, President, Warren Petroleum Company
□  Auction Tachniquss - Kenneth R. OStve, Jr., PresidenI, The Of & Gas Asset Clearinghouse, Inc.
O Cyberapsce: PoesfoiNlies ft PitfeNs for the Portfolio Manager -Demonstration
□  Practical Benchmarking to Improve your Cash Flow-Paul Ziff, Resident Ziff Energy Gnx?p

For moru information, contact 
Tom Ruad CONFERENCE COST:
Exacutiva O il Show ft Confaranca Early Registration $250.00 per person (by May 1)
Patrolaum Stratagiaa, Inc. * Late Registration $300.00 per parson (after May 1)
P.O.Box 5562 * 10% discount for groups of 3 or mora
Midland. TX 79704-5562 registering together
(915) 682-0292

Y To advertise call 
Paul Wiseman at 697-7468 

or Robert Keegan at 667-8835.

Around the Oil Patch
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PLS empowers buyers and sellers
Unsold properties amount to 

money your company won’t 
have. PLS provides tools to help 
you sell properties at the right 
price and at the right time.
These tools include a property 
listing service, a database of 
potential buyers, services and 
packaging.

PLS’ multiple listing net
work, similar to that of home 
sellers, lets buyers find you. It 
insures that your property is 
marketed beyond your 
company’s immediate circle of 
friends and associates, generat
ing new leads for your current 
and future sales. Listings with 
PLS generate an average of 
eight to fifteen buyer leads.

Over 2100 oil and gas 
companies subscribe to PLS 
reports, including a report 
listing all available properties 
plus three category-specific 
newsletters. Some U.S. and 
Canadian listings are also on 
line, and PLS is in the process of 
extending their electronic 
access.

Listings meet the require
ments of security laws since 
PLS is a closed service that 
maintains buyer affidavits on all 
members. PLS does not charge 
commissions in the MLS service, 
listings are anonymous and do 
not solicit the general public.

A  PLS listing also provides 
sufficient evidence of a proper

third party transaction. An 
improper and loose sale can cost 
the seller money.

A second sales tool , PLS’ 
database of buyer leads, allows 
sellers to target potential 
buyers. The data base offers a 
centralized mailing list and 
three types of critical informa
tion, including:

1. historic information 
revealing what companies 
bought in the past

2. records of inquiries on 
older listings for compari
son and crosa-reference 
purposes, and

3. fiituristic information on 
what companies want to 
buy.

p r o v ld m m  
to o lm  t o h 0 l p y o u » 0 U  
p r o p e r i lB m  m t th m  
r i g h t  p r ie m m n d m i  t i m  
r ig h t t k n m . TTiwe# 
tools I n c lu d m  m p r o p -  
o r t y  n o t i n g  m o r v le o t  m 

d a tm bm m o  o f p o t o n -  
tim l b u y m rm ,  o o n H e o o  
m n d  p m e k m g in g .

Sdlina Oilt Goi Ittfiriili?
SrfimIM S

C a ll Today!
F h  ( E t i )  f t E F > n O O

I f m m g m r - A O k M

511 W M O M okU riM M O  
R O .S m S M  

79702

Clients can contract with 
PLS just for buyer leads, or for 
printing, packaging, mailing or 
the whole sale effort as de
scribed below.

These marketing services are 
similar to those of investment 
advisors, banks and engineering 
houses. However, PLS offers its 
services at a discount and with a 
more flexible choice of services 
than do the others.

A third PLS service removes 
the burden of layout and produc
tion, utilizing their in-house 
print shop and desktop publish
ing operations. This lets them 
Tovide a cleaner, crisper and 
ighter sales bnx^ure which 

potential buyers can easily read
E

and evaluate.
PLS is one of the largest 

service companies handling 
sealed bid and negotiated sale 
opportunities.

Whatever it takes to help you 
sell your property, PLS has the 
experience, know-how and 
systems to do it.

PLS was founded in 1986 to 
provide marketing and informa
tion services to energy compa
nies. The firm is now one o f the 
largest clearinghouse / agents for 
sellers, having handled projects 
worth more than one billion 
doUorrs since 1989. PLS has 
offices in the U. S. and Canada. 
Call them at (915) 6871200.

P e u tU a o  T fU te U im ^ ic a i

A  Failure Analysis A  Corrosion Testing
A  On-site Services A  Material Selection

A  Metallurgical Engineer on staff

26001-20 EaM
(915) 580-3526

_____________O diW fo Texas 79766

Find out what hundrada of uaart 
havaknawnferyaara... lhanlaafullyintagnlad 

aokrtfonfoollbgaaattountkig

A compfete, integrated 
software package for my 
(ize oil A  get company. 
Our experienced an^md 
unpmMeddiMwppoft 
combine M make OQ AS 
oncofdu kiduslry'tmou 
ueer ftkmdiy and coat 
effective eoftware sohi- 
tioM available today.

Danny 
Koonce and 
Barry 
O’Sullivan 
(of PLS 
Canada) 
utilize 
state-of- 
the-art 
software 
and pro
duction 
resources 
to prepare 
brochures 
for sellers.
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Penny PIncher 
Advantagel

The inexpensive 
‘’PennyRncher" Pump-off 
Control will: Creatty reduce your 
lifting cost on marginal wells. Increase the 
economic life of stripper wells.

The '’PcnnyPIncher" takes advantage of ch^ging fluid entiy 
levels, it will also: Reduce rod parts and tubing leaks caused by Pounding 
fluid. Cut energy costs by not operating a partially Ailed pump. Maximize production 
while minimizing costs.

For the "PfennyPIncher” advantage, contact 
D-)ax Corporation 

Drawer 1073 
Midland. TX 79702 

(915)683-5710 
* f-dOO-446-3529 i
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P B G C  C O N T IN U IN G  E D U C A T IO N
FORMATION, ARCHITECTURE, & PORE NETK'ORK TYPES AND 

DISTRIBUTION IN COLLAPSED-PALEOCAVE RESERVOIR SYS
TEMS: Emphasis will be on the processes that contribute to the formation 
of collapsea-paleocave sysferns that form prolific hydrocarbon reservoirs in 
the Permian carboHates^West Texas. The information learned in this course 
can be used to develop exploration and development strategies for collapsed- 
p^ocave systems. Instructor: Robert G. Loucks, ARCO Exploration and 
Production Technology, Dallas; March 28, from 8:30 am - 4:30 pm; 
Cost: $145

HORIZONTAL WELL DRILLING AND COMPLETIONS ISSUES 
FOR THE MANAGER: Designed for managers of operations, engineer
ing, exploration, exploitation, development environmental/regulatory, geo
physics, land, technology, service companies, equipment manufacturers, and 
sales-anyone wanting to become familiar with the issues of drilling and com
pleting horizontal wells without all the technological details. The relevant 
issues of horizontal drilling and completions are presented in a straight for
ward manner on a practical level. Qualifies for 6 RLP or 6 CPL recertifi
cation credits. Instructors: Gerald R. Coulter, Petroleum Engineer, 
Plano; and Ted G. Byrom, Ph.D., Consulting Engineer, Roanoke; April 
2, from 8; 00 am - 5:00 pm; Cost: $400

For further details call the PBGC at 683-2832.

Pride acquires South American driller
HOUSTON — Pride Petroleum 

Services, Inc. has entered into a 
letter of intent with Perez Com- 
panc S.A., Astra C.A.P.S.A. and 
other shareholders for the acqui
sition of Quitral-Co. S.A.I.C., the 
largest drilling and workover con
tractor in Argentina, with addi
tional operations in Venezuela.

The transaction excludes certain 
non-oilfield service investments 
of Quitral-Co., which have been 
accounted for under the equity 
method.

For its last fiscal year (ended 
June 30, 1995), Quitral-Co. gener
ated revenues of approximately

$180 million.
Quitral-Co. operates 23 drilling 

and 57 workover rigs in Argentina 
and seven drilling and 21 workover 
rigs in Venezuela. The company 
has approximately 2,800 employ
ees.

The transaction, which is valued 
at approximately $140 million, will 
be funded by a combination of cash 
and notes to be issued to the sell
ers. Closing of the transaction is 
subject to, among other things, the 
negotiation and execution of defin
itive purchase agreements. It is 
expected that closing will occur in 
60-90 days.
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CAT

WEST TEXAS SAFETY TRAINING CENTER
A NON-PROFIT AG EN CY

ATTENTION! Sm all Businesses

Safety Program for Small Business 
OSHA Grant

A t the end o f this training, you w ill have a safety 
policy and you can add or renew your present safety 
program. We will also present some facts about safety 
training and documentation.

Cost: *25“* Per Person
When: Sat., March 30, 1996 8:00a.m.-5:00p.m. 

RSVP Call 563-3067

11900 West 1-20 East Odessa, Tx . 79765

Serving The Permian Basin 
For A Quarter Century

M urphy Safety Sw itches,
M ajor H ead Sw itches, P ressure  

G auges and N eed le Valves

TOMMY W HITE SUPPLY

Benton to sell 
Louisiana 
assets to Shell

CARPINTERIA, Calif. — Ben
ton Oil and Gas Co. has signed a 
definitive agreement with Shell 
Offshore Inc., an affiliate of Shell 
Oil Company, to sell all of the 
issued and outstanding shares of 
Benton Oil and Gas of Louisiana, 
which includes its interest in its 
Louisiana oil and gas properties 
for $35.4 million. Closing of the sale 
is anticipated to occur on or before 
April 30,19%, subject to regulato
ry approval. The definitive agree
ment follows the signing of a letter 
of intent between the two compa
nies, which was announced in Jan
uary 19%.

In conjunction with this sale, the 
Company will repay the $35 million 
of 13 percent senior unsecured 
notes held by John Hancock Mutu
al Life Insurance Company, along 
with prepayment premiums of 
$11.1 million. Repayment of $15 
million of the notes along with $3.4 
million of prepayment premium 
will be made upon the closing of the 
sale. Repayment of the remaining 
$20 million of the notes plus $7.7 
million of prepayment premium 
will be made on or before June 30, 
19%.

HORIZONTAL DRILLING 
WILL MANNdNFFERENCE

r :LEND A HAND 
TO HUMANITY

HABITAT FOR 
HUMANITY

686-8877

W o r k  G lo v e s
12 oz.

' Canvas Qloves
$8.95 

per dozen
25 dozen per case

16 OZ. & 18 oz.
Canvas Gloves

$11.95 S  $13.95 per dozen

Call Toll Free 1-800̂ 780-8271 
or 407-686-3100
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Midland Center, Midland, TX.
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Smapt3-Dfor the Permian Bashi
flfGeqpiiyslad's Smart 3-D™ 

'process integrates all phases of 
3-D survey design, data acquisitiem, 
and prooKrting, focmed by a single 
obfe^w — highest data quality 
within your budget.
Western offers six crews based 
in Midland and Oklahoma Oty 
that are equipped with the latest 
digital recor̂ Hng systems, extremely 
accurate GPS positionkig systems, 
and high-performance viMtors.
Bor a 3-D program designed to 
meet your specific profect needs, 
call VS^tem Geopt^kal today.

Vikstam's crews me vibeetors with

OCopydgN l9B6W wlNm A

W estern  GcopIqfsiGal

550 West Texas Avenue. Suita 500 
Midland. Texas 79701-4758 
Tel 915-682-9247 
O xitact: Rick O ake, Bob Nebel. 
Kevin Drake. David Turner

lO N y
3030 NW Expreesway, Suite 1727 
OkWiome City, OK 73112 
Tel 406-947-4700 
Contact: John Vance

2000 Qwden CRy 683*6361

550 West Texas Avenue, Suite 500 
Midland, Texas 79701-4756 
Tel 915-687-2727 
Contact: Sam Dobbs

550 w a tt Texes Avenue. Suite 500 
Midland. Texet 79701-4756 
Tel 915487-2727 
Contact; Martha Oeorge
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IS hub' operators 
^  association

HOUSTON — K N Energy, Inc., 
Bay Gas Storage Company, Ltd., 
ana Market Hub Partners have 
announced the formation of the 
Hub Association of North America 
(HANA). The association will pro
mote and advance the progress 
and development of the natural gas 
hub industry for the purpose of 
improving service to energy sup
pliers and consumers.

HANA will actively develop and '
[promote technical enhancements, 
egislation, and government regu

lations to improve business condi
tions in the natural gas hub indus
try. Membership is open to all 
qualified Hub Operators. Associate 
memberships will be available to 
other participants in the North 
American natural gas industry. A 
special Foreign Affiliate class of 
membership is also offered for 
those not located in North Ameri
ca who are interested in learning 
about this industry.

The incorporators operate (and 
are developing) numerous hubs 
across the United States. They 
believe HANA will make a mean
ingful contribution by providing a 
forum for consideration and artic
ulation of natural gas industry 
issues from the perspective of hub 
operators.

The association is a nonprofit 
Delaware corporation organized to 
promote and advance the progress 
and development of the natural gas 
hub industry.

D E V E L O P M E N T  W E L L S

n o n e s s
By Norman Johnson

APthp peadukstmat user
B & U G  u s e r

WAiTToSUPPPise Trte 
O f Pe$rAUPArfT wrrn a  utile 
^ x r ^ ^ M e N T .

(From 3H)

Ob| 967S (Woltcamp)
UNION OIL CO OF CAL
■  PARKER UNIT#82-18E
PARKER (WOLFCAMP)- 0. PUBLIC SCHOOL LAND sur 
tHk A.44 sec 18. 710 M  610 fel of sec. 2030 Ini 610 fel of 
Ise 4800 acre Ise 2 5 mi SSW of Andrews EL 3163 GR 
Obj 9861 (WoHcampi 
UNION ON. CO OF CAL 
■PARKER UNIT 488-11A
PARKER (WOLFCAMP)- 0. PUBLIC SCHOOL LAND sur 
bik A-43 sec 11. 735 Isl 605fel of sec. 4545 Ini 5885 fel of 
Ise 4800 acre ise 3 6 ml SW of Andrews EL 3190 GR 
Ob| 9875 (WoNcamp)
UNION ON. CO OF CAL 
■PARKER UNIT 488-7E
PARKER (WOLFCAMP)- 0. PUBLIC SCHOOL LAND sur 
bIk A-44 sec 7.500 fsl 8^  fel of sec. 832 fnl 820 fel of unit 
4800 acre unit 2 7 mi SW of Andrews EL 3175 GR Obj 
9873 (Wolfcamp)

CRANE COUNTY
APACHE CORP
■MCELROY NORTH UNIT #4710F 
MCELROY- D; UNIVERSITY LAND sur Wk 30 sec 47.1320 
IN 1320 Iwl of sec. 3967 fsl 3969 fel of Ise 11612 acre Ise 
4 ml NE of Crane EL 2571 GR Ob| 3300 test 
APACHE CORP
■MCELROY NORTH UNIT 4471 IF 
MCELROY- 0; UNIVERSITY LAND sur bik 30 sec 47.1320 
fN 1980 Iwl of sec. 3967 Isl 3309 fel of Ise 11612acrelse 
4 2 rN NE of Crane EL 2578 GR Ob| 3300 test

ECTOR COUNTY 
CHEVRON U S A me
■GOLDSMITH SAN ANDRES UNIT 41-1183 
GOLDSMITH- RE-ENTRY D; T » P RY CO sur Wk 44 twp 
IS sec 27. 250 Isl 5 Iwl of sec. 21120 fsl 5280 Iwl of Ise 
19840 acre Ise 6 miSW of Goldsmitb Summary Onginai 
DiN; Wei GOLDSMITH C A ET AL 41183 PRESENT OPER
ATIONS Ob| 6355 (GoMsmlthl 
CHEVRON U S A  me 
■GOLDSMITH SAN ANDRES UNIT 41-632 
GOLDSMITH- RE-ENTRY D. T & P RY CO Sur Wk 44 twp 
IS sec 5.1996 IN 660 fel Of sec 1998 IN 9900 Iwl of Ise 
19640 acre Ise 4 mi SW of GWdsmitn Summary Original 
Dri Wei GaOSMITH C A ET AL 4632 PRESENT OPER
ATIONS Ob| 6356 test 
TEXACO EXPL A PROD me 
■HOLT 0  B - NCT-2 41X - COWDEN NORTH DEEP- D) 
T 8 P RY CO sur Wk 43 twp IN sec 15. 660 fsl 410 fwl of 
sec. and Ise 160 3acielse 5miNEolGoldsmi)h Obj 5475

C O M P L E T IO N S
Southeast New M exico'

LEA COUNTY
HARTMAN DOYLE 
■LAUGHLIN B R in  OM 48
EUMONT YATES SEV RIV QU - RE-ENTRY DG. 20S-37E- 
5:2c nw se. 1960 fsl 1980 fel Summary Original Drill Well 
LAUGHUN41 PRESENT OPERATIONS EL 3562GR Ob|: 
3625 (Queen) NL 01/26/96 API4 3(H)25-05904 ID4 T- 
473263 TD 3565 m Queen P6 3559 Recomp on 02/23/96 
GAS (Last Info 03A)6/96)PZone 3269-3371 (Queen) IP 
(Queen 3269-3371) 153 MCFGPO. 7 BWPD

Texas RRCD 7C
COKE COUNTY

ORYX ENERGY CO 
■MENIELLE L B 429
IA B (STRAWN)- DO: H & T C RY CO sur Wk 1A sec 483 
A-399. 2580IW 1240 Iwl of see. 2560 fnl 1240 Iwl of Ise 
1178 57 acre Ise 8 7 mi NW of Robert Lee Ob| 6500 
(Mentele Pennsylvanian) NL: 06/14/95 PemMI 436795 
API442-061-31692 104 T-470161 Comr Bandera 41 Spud 
01/22/96 TO: 6300 Compl on 03/06/96 OIL (Last Info 
03/11/96)PZone \ 5^-6033 (Menielej gross interval IP 
(Meme«e 5692-6033) P IS BOPO: 29 MCFGPD: 97 BWPD 
Casing 8 54 0 400 w/70

CROCKEH COUNTY 
HARRISON INTERESTS LTD 
■DAVIDSON X)E TOM JR 418 
JOE T (STRAWN)- OG; R A TUCKER sur Wk F sec 14. A- 
4392.660 Isl 2016 Iwl of sec. and Ise 336 acre Ise (R A 
Tucker sur also known as Q C A S F Ry Co) 9 mi S of Oziona 
EL 2285 GR Obj: 9300 (Strawn) NL 10Q0«5 Pewntf 
441303 API4 42-105-37075 ID4T-471586 Contr Tucker 
Spud 11/1 sns TO: 9250 on 11/2ft«5 PB 9181 Compl on 
01/25/96 GAS (LasI Info 03/07/96)PZona 8891-9052 
(Strewn) IP (Strewn 6991-9052) CAOF 4850 MCFGPD ~ 
F 2065 MCFGPD gray 580 on 16«4ck: FTP 1265. FCP 560. 
SITP1503. BHSIP1780. BHT 220 F 0  9022. SLOPE 0 577 
Casing 8 S« 0  1226 w/443 -  41/2 0  9245 w«50 
HARRISON INTERESTS LTD 
■DAVIDSON JOE TOM JR • D 414 
LIVE OAK DRAW (STRAWN)-DG: F M HOLMSLEY sur Wk 
F sac 12. A-4415.860 W 680 fwl of sac. and Ise 672.8 acre 
lee (F M Homsley sur also known a sG C A S F R y C o )8  
ml S of Ozona. EL: 2203 GR. Obj: 9300 (Pemtsylvanian 
7880) NL 08/19«5 PeimlM 438852 API4 42-105-37044 
ID4 T-470S37 Conr Tudwr«10. Spud: 11/29«5.TD: 9280 
on 12/07/95 PB 9202 Compl: on 01/24/96 GAS (last Inlo 
03O7/96)PZons: 88668161 (Skawn) IP: (Skawn 88868161) 
CAOF 4300 MCFGPD -  F 1660 MCFGPD grav 584 on 
14/B4ck; FTP 1487. FCP 910. SITP 1662. BHSIP 2030. ̂  
219 F 1 9065. SLOPE 0.510 Casing: 13 3« 0  82 w/100 
-  8 5« 1  1270 a4375 -  41/2 •  9280 m«2S 
L088AK PRODUCTION CO 
■UNIVERSITY C 47
FARMER (SAN ANDRES)-Da UNIVERSITY LAND sur Wk 
50tac7,960lil1653lalOlaec.960fal900liiiilallM 18030 
a m  Ise. 8 IN S ol Big La*f EL: 2640 OR. Obj: 2700 (San 
Andm).NL: 01X1086 PeimlM 443449 A W  42-105- 
37161. 04 T-472874.Comr Rod Ric Spud: 01/17/96 TO: 
2860on02X)8/nPB: 2507 Compl: on 02/2086 ON. (Last 
IMo: 03/11/96)PZons: 2386-2427 (Graybuig) IP (Grayburg 

r34Z20Ma=OPO:66BWro 
) - 4  1/2« 2860a434S

■UNIVERSITY-2410
F/MMER (SAN MORES)- DO. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
LAND sur bNi SO sac 5.1880 M 2630 W ol SM. 980 W 22 
kM el Ms . 180 am Ms (Ms 37 aaospNon gianlsd) 10 ml 
SE M BM Lake. EL 2804 KB. OH; 2m  (San AsdnsjNL 
11/13IK. PSimW 441746. APtf 42-106̂ 7086. 04 T- 

01/20IM TD: 2750 on 02X16M8 PB:

TEXACO EXPL A PROD INC 
■PENWELL UNIT 42166
PENWELL (SAN ANDRES)- PLUG BACK D. PUBLIC 
SCHOOL LAND sur Wk B-16 sec 4.1650 Isl 1650 lei ol sec. 
2450 fnl 1100 twi ol Ise 4680 acre Ise 4 mi W of Penwell 
PRESENT OPERATIONS Obj 4364 (San Andres)

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
DYAD PETROLEUM CO
■POWELL #2
COBRA (WOLFCAMP)- REPERMIT D: T & P RY CO sur 
bik 35 twp 3S sec 11 A-317. 940 Isl 713 fel of sec 940 Isl 
713 tel ol Ise 160 acre Ise 10 mi NW of Garden City Sum
mary Original DnII Field BLALOCK LAKE EAST (WOLF
CAMP) ABND LOC on 10(10/94 PRESENT OPERATIONS 
EL 2548 GR Ob| 8060 (Wolfcamp)

HOWARD COUNTY 
T M B R/SHARP DRLG INC 
■CONNALLY UNIT #1
MOORE (FUSSELMAN DEEP)- D. T A P RY CO sur bik 
33lwp1Ssec28.A-694 944 fnl 160 Iwl ol sec. 944 tnl 506 
fel ol Ise 80 acre Ise 5 mi SW of Big Spnng EL 2515 GR 
Ob| 10100 (Fusseknan)
TAYLOR im x  OPERATING CO 
■HYMAN - E 43
HOWARD-GLASSCOCK- PLUG BACK D. W 4 N W RY CO 
sur Wk 29 sec 88 330 Isl 330 Iwl ol sec . and Ise 160 acre 
Ise 13 mi SSE of Coahoma PRESENT OPERATIONS Obt 
2175 test
TAYLOR LINK OPERATmG CO
■HYMAN J 41
HOWARD GLASSCOCK (GLORIETA)- PLUG BACK D W 
4 N W RY CO sur bik 29 sec 88 A-1228. 467 fsl 990 Iwl 
of sec. and Ise 160 acre Ise 13 mi SSE of Coahoma 
(3eomap 9-18N-10W Summary Original DnII Oper FOS
TER W P Field HOWARD GLASSCOCK (MID CLTAR 
FORK) EL 2410 GR TD 3900 Compl on 06/14/88 OUP- 
Zone 3093-3804 (mid Clear Fork) Summary Plug Back 
Oper SATEX ENERGY INC Well HYMAN E 45 CAN
CELLED on 06A»fl5 PPfeSENT OPERATIONS Ob| 2679 
(Gloneta)

MARTIN COUNTY
BLAIR EXPL INC
■HILL 62 41
J L M- HORIZONTAL WP BAUER 4 COCKRELL sur Wk 
A sec 62 662 fnl 1976 lei ol sec 662 tnl 684 Iwl of Ise 160 
acre Ise 19 9miNolSlanton BHLoc PROPOSED 1258 
fnl 1687 lei ol sec 62 Coord X= 681314 000 Y= 
298666 000 -  1258 tnl 973 Iwl of Ise -  S 36 deg 4608 E 
664 4lltiDmsui1loc Ob| 11200test Notes (Operatorplans 
to kick off Snyder Oil Corp s existing vertical wellbore rel-

9414 on 01/31/96 in Devonian PB 9336 Compl on 02/2696 
GAS (Last Info 03/1396)PZone 9096-9309 (Strawn) 
gross intervalfP (Strawn 9098-9309) CAOF 2163 MCFG
PD -  F 1182 MCFGPD grav 5984 on 13«4 ck. no wl 6 
BWPD FTP 1253 SITP 1813. BHSIP 2206. BHT 230F «  
9204 SLOPE 1 000 Casing 8 5/8 «  1240 w/325 -  4 1/2 
U 9414 w/1650 
SONAT EXPL INC MIDLAND 
■BAGGETT E G 42503
HUNT-BAGGETT (STRAWN)- DG. G C 4 S F RY CO Sur 
Wk F sec 25. A-2397. 2600 fsl 150 fel Of see. 2600 Isi 2510 
Iwl of Ise 651.2 acre Ise 102 mi S ol Ozona EL 2260 GR 
Ob| tOOOOtestNL 01/02/96 PemM4443268 AP1442-105- 
37146 ID4T-472755 Contr Wes Tex Drig Spud 01/07/96 
Muddrtg TD 9500on01/17/96xiDevoman.P6 9428Com- 
pl on 02'2696 GAS (Ust Info 03/1396)PZone 9074-9255 
(Strawn) gross interval IP (Strawn 9074-9255) CAOF 2556 
M CFGPD -F 1147 MCFGPD grav 5883 on 13(64 ek: no 
04.7 BWPD. FTP 1448 SITP 1613. SICP1950. BHSIP 1950. 
BHT 229 F 0  9165. SLOPE 1 000 Casing 8 59 0  1210 
w/325 -  4 1/2 0  9493 w'300 
TAMARACK PETR CO MC 
■SUTTON 41506
OZONA (CANYON SS)- OG. T C RY CO sur Wk R sec 15. 
A-2985.1880fnl660Nvlofsec.6040fsl660N*foflse 2880 
acre Ise 17 mi SW of Ozona EL 2333 GR Ob| 6500 
(Canyon ss) NL: 11/28/95 PeimM 442231 API4 42-105- 
37108 ID4T-472125 Contr Wes Tex. Spud 01/04/96 TO: 
6500 on 01/1096 PB 6402 Compl on 02/0696 GAS (Last 
Info: 03/07/96)PZone 5883-6275 ((Canyon) IP: (Canyon 
58836275) CAOF 1617 MCFGPO -  F 21 BCPO grav 72 3; 
1266 MCFGPDgrav 712 on 2494 ck. no wtr. FTP 479. SITP 
1005. BHSIP 1210. BHT 153 F 0  6079. SLOPE O.SOOCas- 
ing 8 59 0  2305 w965 -  4 1/2 0  6425 w/250 
THOMPSON J CLEO 
■HENDERSON 32 49
UNIVERSITY 31 (STRAWN OETR)- DG: P L CHILDRESS 
sur Wk ST sec 32. A-5474.555tnl2310lwlolsur.andlae 
320 acre Ise (Rule 37 exception granted) (PLCWUress sur 
also known a sM K 4 T E R y C o )1 4 m l^ o l Ozona EL: 
2513 GR Obj: 9700 (Strawn defrj.NL: 01/2596. Permlur 
443630 API4 42-105-37175 l04T-473219.Contr WBsTex. 
Spud 01/2296 TD: 9500 on 029396 PB: 9430 Compl: on 
02/1696 GAS (Last Info 039796)PZdne: 9171-9293 
(Strawn) IP: (Strawn 9171-9293) CAOF 6000 MCFGPD -  
F 2192 MCFGPD grav 604 on 14«4ck: no o«: 100 BWPD: 
FTP 2075. SITP 2575. SICP 2235, BHSIP 3124. BHT 206 
F •  9232. SLO°E 0 713 Casing: 8 59 0  1704 w/475 ~ 4 
1/2 0  9500 w/900 
UNION P A C nC  RESOURCES 
■CHILDRESS C 101D 45
OZONA (CANYON SS)-DG. W R CARUTHERS sur Uk WC 
sec 101. A-5036.660 Isl 660 Iwl of sec. and Me 160 am  
Me. (W R Carudiars sur also known as A Vasquaz) 23.3 mi 
SW ol Ozona EL: 2174 GR Obj: 7200 (Cwyon aa).Nl 
11/1695 Permit# 441931 API# 42-105-37006. ID# T- 
471945 Conlr: Was Tex Spud: 1BI2196 TD: 6 m  on 
129995 PB 6741 Compl on 02/2096 GAS (LasI Mo 
03/11/96)PZana: 6214-6224 (Canyon sa) IP: (Canyon as 
62149224) CAlOF 47S MCFGPD -  F 5.87 BCPO gnav 662: 
337 MCFGPD gmv 720 on 894 dL 7.16 B W P O ;^  549. 
SITP im . B I W  1963.BHT 156 F 0 6219. SLOPE 1 m  
Casing : 8 5/B 0 1217 w /m  -  2 79 0 6772 
UMON PAC08C RESOURCES 
■HAHON ELMER HOOVER EST 14B #6 
OZONA (CANYON SS)-DG. R R HOOVER sur Wk MM sec 
14. A-4656.2m  fnl 1200 fel of sec. 644 Isl 1200 M  ol Me 
160 acre Me. (RuM 37 6 38 exception gramsifl(RR Hoover 
sur aMo known as T 6 S T L Ry Co) 30 2 mi ̂  dl Omna 
a :  2362 OR Obj: 7 m  (Canyon ss).NL: 09/1596. Psrmll# 
439678. API#42-106-37043 ID# T-470785.Canlr Was Tax 
#19. Spud: 12/27/95 TD 7 m  on 01X1496 PB: 7461 Com
pton 02/1596 GAS (Last Ink): 0M)698)PZ0ns: 6682-7267

S # n 0 -8 1 9  01780 w960

iM O Q ETT-BiM
tfJMT M M X n  (ETIMM0-00; E • BAQQETT « r Mb 

84, A9817, m o  66 W  M 48 sat. and In . 3280 
ain  0a. i  I  E iiia l lar MK hnaaai aa 0 C 8 8 P % Cal 
188a6 M  a lO D lk jB j m80R-OH t0008MaLNL 

API# 4t-1#^S7. to t T- 
)m*EVI7«IM001D:

(Canyon) graas Marvel IP (Canyon sa 6662-7207) CAOF 
102 M C i^  -  F 91 kilCFOPD grav .001 on 1894ck: no 
ol: no wtr: FTP 195. SITP 2215, BHSIP 2726, BHT 168 F 
0 7197, aOPE 10OOCaaing: 8 59 0  1012 w920- 2 
79 0 7403 w900 
URNM PAC06C RESOURCES 
mATTON ELMER HOOVER EST 148 #7 
OZONA (CM4YON SB)-DO: BROCK HOOVER aur bk MM 
sac 14. A9866.2104 66 2202 W d  sac. 840 W 437 kM of 
In . 180aoaMa (SioekHoowraiiraMolinownNTOS 
T L Ry Co) 103 ml SW d  Ornia. a  2251 OR OM: 7m  
(Canyon |0.NL: (WIOfIB. Panai# 440014. API# «106- 
37840. ID# T-47003f.Conr. Wm  Tax #10. apwd 
019890.TD: 7m  an 01/1090 PB: 7463Comd! an 
O012«a OAB (lad Mb: O3X090P&na: 0412-7122 
(Canyan ■) faN  MMi||d IP: (Canj|6n ■  04t̂ 7122) CAOF

etence ID #435521 completed 06 wek 12/1190. for horizontal 
drainhWe #1)

MITCHELL COUNTY 
FINA OIL 6 CHEMICAL CO 
■WESTBROOK SOUTHEAST UNIT #1301 
WESTBROOK- RE-ENTRY D: H WRIGHT sur Wk 28 twp 
IN sec 40. A-1488. 330 Ini 2310 fwl of sec. 6234 fsl 2943 
lei of unit 4700 acre umt (H Wrigbt sur also known as T & 
P Ry Co) 2 mi NW ot Westbrook PRESENT OPERATIONS 
Obj 3300 test
FWA OIL 6 CHEMICAL CO 
■WESTBROOK SOUTHEAST UNIT #612 
WESTBROOK- REENTRY D E C  MORRISON sur Wk 28 
twp IN sec 28. A-1541.330 tsi 1800 tel Of sec. 4998 fW 3507 
fwl ol unit 4700 acre unit (E C Momson sur also known as 
T * P Ry Co) 3 mi NW ol Westbrook PRESENT OPERA
TIONS Ob| 3300 test 
SDXRESOURCESINC 
■MORRISON TOM #6
TURNER GREGORY (CLEAR FORK)- D; T 4 P RY CO sur 
bIk 29 twp IN sec 36. A-1526.1650 fW 334 Ivrl ol sec. and 
Ise 160acrelse SmiNWolWestbreok EL 2156GR Ob| 
3200 (Clear Feik)

PECOS COUNTY 
MARATHON OIL CO 
■UNIVERSITY 18 #1
SADDLE BUTTE WEST (GRANITE WASH)- 0. MARY R 
ROBERTSON sur bik 141 sec 18. A 8669.>1889 tnl 1136 
Iwl of sec . and Ise 640 acre Ise (Mary R Robertson sur also 
known as T 4 S T L Ry Co) 17 tm W ol Ginnn Ob) 4850 
(Granite Wash).

STERLING COUNTY 
BENNETT R C CO
■BADE #2
CONGER (PENNSYLVANIAN)- D. H 4 T C RY CO sur Wk 
22 sec 21 660 tnl 1980 Iwl of sec. and Ise 160 acre Me 
11 mt W of Sterling City Ob) 8165 (Pennsylvanian)

WARD COUNTY 
CHEVRON U S A INC
■ESTES W A #13
H S A (SAN ANDRES)- RE-ENTRY D: PUBLIC SCHOOL 
LAND sur Wk B-19 see 25. 330 tnl 1710 Iwl ol sec 330 fnl 
6990 fwl ot Ise 20604 5 acre Me 6 mi SW of Monahans 
PRESENT OPERATIONS Ob| 5100 (San Andres) 
CHEVRON U S  A INC 
ESTES W A #86
H S A (SAN ANDRES)- RE-ENTRY D. PUBLIC SCHOOL 
LAND sur Wk B-19 sec 25 1650 fnl 2310 twI W sec. 1650 
tnl 7590 Iwl of Me 20604 5 acre Me 6 mi SW of Monahans 
PRESENT OPERATIONS Ob) 5100 (San Andres)

400 MCFGPD -  F 1 80 BCPD grav 60 7:336 MCFGPD grav 
660 on 16*4 ck. 6 49 BWPD. FTP 305. SITP 1965. BHSIP 
2404. BHT 162 F 0 6767. SLOPE 1 000 Casing 8 59 0 
1029 w/275 -  2 79 0 7484 w900 
UNION PACIFIC RESOURCES 
■HELBING17#4
OZONA NE (CANYON SS)- DG. T T RY CO Sur Wk OR sec 
17. A-3000.660116 2675 tel ol sec. and Me 3325acreMe 
6 ITX SW of Ozona EL: 2504 GR Ob) 7400 (Canyon s$) NL 
11/2795 Permit# 442191 API# 42-105-37103. ID# T- 
472081 Contr Wes Tex #1 Spud 019196 TD 6600 on 
01/0696 PB 6550 Compl on 02/1696 GAS (Last Info: 
03/1196)PZone 6242-6368 (Canyon ss) IP: (Canyon ss 
6242-6358) CAOF 237 MCFGPO -  F 160 MCFGPD grav 
741 on 1694 ck; no 06: 8.62 BWPD: FTP 240. SITP 865. 
BHSIP 1037. BHT 156 F 06300. SLOPE 1 000 Casing 8 
59 0  1204 w/300 -  2 79 0  6593 w/330 
UNION PACIFIC RESOURCES 
■HOOVER LAURA EST 66J *
OZONA (CANYON SS)-DG. T 4 S T L RY CO SW bk MM 
sec 6. A-4851. 19801161960 lei of sec. 664 fsl 687 Iwl of 
Me ISOacreMe (Rule37 4 38exceptiongrarSed)29.9mi 
SW of Ozona. EL: 2439 GR Ob) 7900 (Canyon st).NL 
069895 Permit# 437329 API# 42-105-36964 ID# T- 
469221 Contr Wes Tex #7 Spud 01/0196 TD: TWO on 
01/0696 PB 7660 Compl on 029096 GAS (Last Info 
03/11/96)PZons 6732-7396 (Canyon sa) grots intenral IP 
(Canyon ss 6732-7396) CAOF 89 MCFGPO -  F 87 MCFG
PD grav 680 on 4894 ck: no 06: 2.72 BWPD: FCP 227. 
SICP 1615. BHSIP 1963. BHT 166 F 0 7049. SLOPE 1 000 
Cwlng 8 69 0 992 w976 -  2 79 0 7682 w900 
UNKM PACme RESOURCES 
■HOOVER LAURA EST TO #3 
OZONA (CANYON SS)-DO: T 4 S T L RY CO SW bk MM 
tec7.A-4168.19e0W 6 6 0 M d s s c . 6 6 3 M m iw ld  
Ms. 160 acta Me. (Rule 38 exoeplion grinled) 29.9 mi SW 
dOzona EL:2419QR Obj: 7900(Cati^as)NL069896 
Paroiit# 437309 API# 42-106-38972. ID# T-4B8235 Con
tr Wes Tex #19. Spud; 11X)695.TD;7mon11/1295.P6 
7543 Compl: on 029096 GAS (Last Info: 03/1396)PZone 
7220-7330 (Canyon sa) IP: (Canyon ss 7220-7330) CAOF 
246 kICFGPD -  h  78 BCPD gnav 56 3:218 MCFGPD grav 
670 on 1894 ck: 0 86 BWPD: R P  220, SITP 2116. BHSIP 
2606. BHT 169 F 0 7275. SLOPE l  . m  Ont PoM: 218 
MCFGPD on 1894 ck In 4320 mm. FTP 220. BHP 676 Cas
ing 8 59 0 973 w/363 -  2 79 0 7551 w900 
UMON PACnC  RESOURCES 
■UNION PACIFIC #56D
HUNT-BAGGETT WEST (STRAWN)- OG: H W B kHONT- 
QOkllERYswbklaec8.A-466S. 1904 M  m  W d  sac. 
1904 kX 6003 M d  Me 4304 3 acre Me. 10.2 id  SW d  
Ozone EL 2478 OR Obj 10200 (S**»n).NL 100996 Par- 
mu# 441013 API#42-106-37071 IO#T-471417.ConrWat 
Tex #1 Spud: 12/1296.TD: 9506 Ml 129095 PB: 
9465 Compl: on 02/1996 GAS (Last Mo: 0V1196)PZana 
9234-9290 (Strawn) IP: (Strawn 92349290) CAOF 1663 
MCFGPD -  F 662 MCFGPD gmv .613 on 1094 ok; no ol: 
no wir. FCP 1702. SICP 2215. BHSIP 2740. BHT 194 F 0 
9262.SLOPE1.mNdM:(Oparatorpknak)duallycwn- 
pUa d  a MMr ddo) Cakng: 8 69 0 1229 in/375 -  2 79 
0 7191 w97D F SM ig -  2 79 0 9W1 a#410 0  sung 
UMON PAC0 R  RBSOUNCa 
■WATSON RANCH 26 #4
OZONA (CANYON SS)-DO: DOC EVERETT IW bk A t i e  
26. A-5063. m  fd 2064 W d  sac. 6937 I d  2125 W d  Ms 
12926.06 acta Ms. (Doc EvsiaH aw aMo known as T C Ry 
Co) 26.1 Id  SW dOzona. EL 2162 OR. Obj: 7m(C«iyan 
M) NL: 0SXM95 Ptnnk# 436646. APkk 42-106m06 O# 
T-468142 Conlr Wsl Tach #322. Skuk 07XIB96.TD: am  
on 07/1795.PB: 6716.Compl: on 069096 GAS (Lad M b  
OVD896)PZona 56799944 (Canyon 10 IP; (Canyon as 
66799944) CAOF 115 MCFOn -  F 1.62 BCPO grav 982; 
66 MCFGPO grav 729 an 1694 ok: 4 J1BWPO. ̂  920. 
SICP 1260.8HSIP1546. BHT ISO F 0  6112. SLOPE 1 m  
Cadng; 159 0 022 w960 -  2 79 0 6746 w920

IRRM COUNTY
ANAOAHKO PETROLBIM CONP 
■SCOTT 26 #2110
KETCHUM MOUNTAM (CLEAR FORM- DO. WYATT 
ANDERSON aw kM 14 asc 21. A m .  1910 Ml i m  Ml d

DEVON ENERGY CORP 
■ABSHIER MABEL #3
PITZER SOUTH- WP; H & T C RY CO sur Wk 34 sec 101, 
A-228.467 Inwl 1980 tnel d  sec. and Me 320 acre Me 8 
mi S LY ol Pyote EL 2656 GR Obj 7100 lest 
SMITH 6 MARRS INC 
■HATHAWAY J F #9
WARD ESTES NORTH- RE-ENTRY D; H 4 T C RY CO sur 
Wk 34 sec 37.1980 fsel 1320 tnel of sec. and Me 60 acre 
Ise (Rule 37 exception ap)>lied lor) 7 mi SW of Monahans 
PRESENT OPERATIONS Ob) 3200 test

WINKLER COUNTY 
PARKER 6 PARSLEY DEV LP
■CRUM M E MRS #9
KEYSTONE (HOLT) D; PUBLIC SCHOOL LAND sur Wk 
B-2 sec 7 .6M Ini m  lei d  sec. and Me 150 acre Me 7 
im NE d  Kermk EL; 2977 GR Ob) 5500 (Hdt) 
PENNZOH. EXPL 6 PROD CO 
■LOVEH  H E ■ A #2
KEYSTONE (YATES)- DEEPEN 0; PUBLIC SCHOOL LAND 
sur Wk B-3 sec 17.380 Id 380 Iwl ol sec. and Ise 80 acre 
Me (Rule 37 exception applied lor) 2 5 mi NEdKermt PRE
SENT OPERATIONS Ob) 3000 (Yates)

Texas RRCD 8A

tic, and Mt. 640 aon Ma. (Wydl Andanan sur d K  known 
fCo)18idWdMi(aDn.EL2S92Q N J^

(Wyak/
■  H6TCRyCo)i5idWo)hb 
4m  (CMw I^.NL; 0W0B96. PWINI# I 
236«im. D#f-470039.Conlr NMy. 809:109896.70; 
4216 on KMQ96.FB; 4177.0ompl; on 029796 (XL (LM
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Information Lines
CITY LIT S now provides services for Nonwest Banks. To learn more about 

Banking & Investing, call CITYLINE at 560-2400, th.#n enter any of the 
follow ing category numbers:

Annuities.................  8951
Corporate Bonds............. 8952
Junk Bonds......................8953
Municipal Bonds.............. 8954
CDs....................................8955
Credit Cards.....................8958

Gift Taxes...............................8970
Mutual Funds Bonds..............8975
Mutual Funds Load................ 8976
Mutual Funds Money.............. 8977
Real Estate Partners............. 8985
Reading The Stocks...............8995

hxS

560-2400
A 24 HOUR INI ORMATION --t liVli.l

I f y o u  th ink W onderW areT*^  T h e  F i X X ™  

and G7ene«k^''^cre ro c k  m u cic  groupie^ 

cto p  re a d in g  th k  a d .

But, if you are interested in these Man-Machine 
Interfaces for automation and control in plant 

applications, give REF-CHEM a call and let us 
show you how we can help make your job easier.

Since 1957 
Corporation

CR0S8Y COUNTY 
ANADARKO PETROLEUM CORP
■FORBES UNIT #305
FORBES (GLORIETA)- D. K AYCOCK sur sec 1. A-428 400 
fnl 325 twi d  sec. 5686 Ini 3491 lei d  Me 2260 acre Me 
21 mi SSW d  Crosbyton EL 2727 GR Ob) 3800 (Glon- 
eta)
ANADARKO PETROLEUM CORP
■FORBES UNIT #306
FORBES (GLORIETA). 0. K AYCOCK sur sec 1. A-428. 
1075 Ini 900 Iwl d  sec. 5327 tsi 2895 lei d  Me 2260 acre 
Ise (Rule 37 exception appked lor) 21 mi SSW d  Crosby
ton EL 2728 GR Ob) 3800 (Gloneta)
ANADARKO PETROLEUM CORP 
■FORBES UNIT #308
FORBES (GLORIETA)- D. K AYCCXK sur sec I . A-428.326 
fnl 1426 tel d  sec. s m  tnl 1425 tel d  Me 2280 acre Me 
21 rm SSW d  Crosbyton EL 2709 GR Ob) 3800 (Gton- 
eta)
ANADARKO PETROLEUM CORP 
■FORBES UNIT #402
FORBES (GLORIETA). 0  K AYCOCK sur sec 1. A-428. 
1760 Id 500 Iwl d  sec 4653 Ini 3273 let d  Me 2260 acre

DEVELOPMENTS/7H

0 675 w/250 -  5 1/2 0 4216 w/725 
ANADARKO PETROLEUM CORP
■SCOTT 32 #3206
HOWDA (SAN ANDRES)- DO: MARf SMITH sur Wk 14 sec. 
32.A-1027. I960 fnl I960 Iwl d  sec. and Me 640 acre Me 
(Mary Smith sur aMo known as H 4 T C Ry Co) 16 mi W d  
Merlzon EL 2459 GR Ob) 4600 test NL 06/2495 Per- 
mu# 439303' API# 42-236-33428 ID# T-470422 Conlr 
Deere #4 Spud 01/0696 TD 4506 on 01/1196 PB 
1658 Convl: on 02/1196 OIL (Last hdo: 03X)796)PZone 
15S6-16S0(SanAndras)gracsmtotvxllP(StfiAndrw15S6- 
1650) 8 hr test -  Swabbad 183 BO grav 26.1:9 BW ~ (San 
Andres 1656-1650) Swabbed 549 BOPO grav 261. 27 
BWPD Casing 8 5* 0 670 w/275 -  51/2 0 1810 w/480

RUNNELS COUNTY 
ENRICH OK. CORP
■POE FREDRICW#2
DORMAN WEST (GOEN)- DO: JOHN L LYNCH #442 sur. 
A-346. 900 Isl 1832 W d  Id 15 d  sur. 750 Id 1832 let d  
M e20eacreM eSm lSW d Winttrs EL: I960 KB Ob| 
4900 last NL: 02X)696 Petmll# 444524 API# 42-389-34426 
ID# T-473482 Conlr Ringo <6 Spud: 02/1696.TD: 4462 on 
02/2396 m Goen CompI; on 02/2996 OH. (Last Into 
03/1196)PZone: 4448-4462 (Goen M) IP: (Goan M 4448- 
4462) F 103 BOPD grav 42:75 MCFGPD on 12*4 ck:no 
wtr: FTP 170 Casing: 8 69 0 180 w/150 -  5 1/2 0 4448 
FORTSONOkCO 
■ROBINSON #1
MOTLEY NORTH (PALO PINTO)- DO; GEORGE W PER 
RYMAN sur. A-913.962 M  2496 Iwl d  sur. 962 Ml 846 Iwl 
d  Me 220 acre Ma (Gaorga W Perryman sur aMo known 
as G H 6 H Ry Co #14) 12 ml NW d  Bakngar EL: 1838 
OR Obj; 4800 last NL: 12/29195 Pstmil# 443193 API# 42 
399-34420 ID# T-472732 Contr SmaHsy Spud 
01/05/96 TD: 4450 on 01/1596 PB: 4001 Compl on 
03X)1/96 OH. (Last kilo: 03/11/96)PZana: 3756-3757 (Pak) 
Pinto) IP: (Pak) Ptoto 3756-3757) P 32 BOPO; QTSTM: 50 
BWPD C ^ :  6 59 0 240 w/100 -  5 1/2 0 4015 w«40 
WESTERN PWOE RESOURCES 
■ A a E N  RUFUS-C #10
WINTERS SW (PALO PINTO)-PLUG BACK DO: H T 8 B 
RYCOiurbk63aac43.mid8SOMIdaac.andMe 
640 acre Me 6 mi SW d Winiars. Summary Original DrM: 
Caaing: 869015O«9O-41/2 04622 xr/IOOO PRE
SENT OPERATIONS; EL: im  OR Obj: (Pak) Pinto) NL 
03X1896 API# 42-396-32157 ID# T-4741S9 flaauma 
0203196.70:4630.PB: 4666.flaoomp: on 02Ot96 OH. (LM 
kilo: 03X)696)PZana; 3680m8 (Pak) Pinto) K>: (Pak) Pin
to 3680-3688) P 70 BOPD grav 45 5: so MCFGPD: no wtr

tUTTON COUNTY 
LOU0OREVFUS NATRL GAS 
■HHl-MAYER EDWM S JR - F #3 
SAWYER (STRAWN NORTH)-DG. G C 6 S F RY CO sur 
bkDiacIS. A-110.2130 hi im  fwl d  sac. ISOM 893 
M  d  Me. 100 acta Ma. (RuM 37 aaoapHon gnnlad) 13.3 
mi NWd Sonora. EL 2340OR Obj: 0m|Can^)NL 
080496. ParmH# 430308. API# 42-43694639. ID# T- 
470398.Canr WW Tax. Spud: 12XI896 TD; 9000 on 
12h696.PB: 7873.Con0: on 029696 GAS kb 
OYt1/90P2dna: 7700-7329 (Skawij) IP: (Blraxxi7m7829) 
CAOF 114 MCFGPD -  F 90 MOFQPD grav .981 on 2694 
dc no ol: no snr FTP 123. SrrP 762. SICP 420. BHSIP 
912. BHT 190 F 07749. SLOPE I 000 NoMo: (Oporator 
pMnt to oommkigM wHh Siwyor (Canyon) kaU al a Mtor 
dale) Caaing: 6 59 0 1163 w/400 -  4 1/2 0 7956 w900 
LOUBm hFI* NATW. GAS 
■HHl-MAYER EOWm 8 JR • V #4 
SAWYER (STRAWN NORTH)-DO: T H HORO #2 aur bk 
C.A-im.mMs461Olr81y0daur.andMa I60acw 
Ma. (RuM 37 axoaplan gnnlad) *2 mi NWd Sonora EL 
2371 OR Obj m o  (SnamlNL: 11X1296. Parmk# 
441463. API#«m94864. K>#T-47imCoi»; Urn Tax. 
apHd: 11XI896.TD;m0on 11/1496 PB: 8140.Campl: on 
0M69I GAB (LM Mb 03m9l)PZono: 7961-8062 
(9bM0 r .  (SkMm 7 llim 2 ) CAOF SIS MCFGPO -  F 
442 MCFGPD grav m  oh 2494 ok; no ol; no wr. FTP 
226. arrp 986 acp 336. BHOP1222. BHT m  F 0  7967. 
9LOFEI m  Ona FoMt 442 MCFGPD on 2il94 ck M 4320
mM, FTP 226 WP 4» Now: (OpeMor pkmtocemmim
a« i Saaiyar (Canyanl 9iW « a MM dW) CaMf: 9 69 0
1WO«A476-41/2 091<7«/726 
UM M RIVPM M T«.aAB
■HU.-IMVER MMME H • ■ M
BIWVER (STRAWN NORTNj-Dft 0 C 6 S F RY CO aur

S H A R R  O

RFFOIWNCE
« c a I c  c

FROM SHARP MND8 
(X)ME SHARP PRODUCTS

570-8327

S E R I E S  
Plain Paper Copiers Built To Perforin

Meal tha newatt additiont lo ate Sharp taitvly of coplart 
and duplicalort. Building on Itia tracMiont Oial have made 
Sharp the standard in oflicc capymg tystams. the SF-2014. 
SF 2114 and SF-2214 provida great yiaflormanca In a 
compact package

Dekvenng 14 copies per minute, they feature a user 
friendly oparation panel. 30 second warm-up lima. 5.9 
second first copy lime, auto aiposura mod#, photo moda. 
aasUy adjustable tront-loadmg paper trays and advanced 
toner and deveiof>ar lachnology.

Faatures can mcluda a twenty sheet Smgla Pass fsadar, 
SO Sheet Bypass, an axpiandstue papsr supply and a flsxMs 
zoom rangmg from 64% to 129%

Tha naw Parlormanca Sanaa copiers from Sharp. Qraal 
pedormsrs your oflica can dapend ont

Leases Starting as low as *45“  a month

MALONE BUSINESS SYSTEMS, INC. 
511 S. Main • P.O. Box 5297 

MIDLAND. TEXAS 79701

T EX A S
MAPPING DATA 

ON CD-ROM
Lasser, Inc., the company who made production 
data affordable is doing the same with mapping. 
Visit booth #25 at the Permian Basin Oii & Gas 
Recovery Conference and take a look.

Also check out the well data and P-5 
information now available on 

ourTexas production CD.■V
LASSER. INC. ,
1-800-489-3282 A

2260 5th Ave Ft Worth, TX  76110
Inicrnci: www.lasser.com

*tnggad and Kaady

COMPtETIOMtmi/

694-9601
520-0156

^lOOW.VfAU
1

http://www.lasser.com
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D E V E L O P M E N T  W E L L S
(From 6H)
te . (Hull 37 MMpion aopM loO  21 mi SSW ol Ooiby- 
Km.EL 2724QA Ob); ^  (QlwMlO 
ANAIMM(0 K T H O U aM  c o m  
■FORBES UNIT fS03
FORBES (QLORIETA)- 0; K AYCOCK wr «k  1. A-42S. 
2200 W 1000 M  oi MC. 2200 M  2606 W Ol In  2260 acw 
In . 21 mi SSW ol CiMbYlon. EL: 2666 OR 06); 3600 (Qlo- 
r i M ) .

ANAIMRKO FETROUUM CORP 
■FORBES UNIT 4706
FORBES (QLORIETA)-D: E L 6 R R RY CO wr bk BO NC 
19. A-242, 22S W 375 M ol NC. 4666 M 4216 M ol In . 
2260acNlN 21 miSSWolCrMbyton EL 2740QR 6b(: 
3600 (Qloriili)
ANADARKO K T R O aU M  CORP 
■FORBES UNIT #707
FORBES (QLORIETA)-0: E L 6 R R RY CO tur bli 00 NC 
19, A-242,961 M  2100 M  ol NC, 2X1 Ini 3172 M  ollN. 
22X  acra In . 21 mi SSW ol CnNbylon. EL: 27X  OR Obj: 
38X (QkxMa).
ANADARKO PETROLEUM CORP
■FORBES UNIT #706 - FORBES (QLORIETA)- D: E L A
R R RY CO mr bh BO NC 19. A-242.1575 Ini 1575 W ol
NC. 2805 fill 3606 M  ol In  2260 icra In . 21 mi SSW ol
CraMiyton EL 2722 OR. Obj: 3600 (OtonM).
ANADARKO PETROLEUM CORP
■FORBES UNIT #804
FORBES (QLORIETA)-D: E L A R R RY CO tur bk B9 tw  
19. A-242.1250III 7 X W oIn c , 3864 M  4471 M o l In  
2260 acra In  (Rule 37 oicapbon (P P M  lor) 22 mi SSW 
ol Cfoabylon. EL: 2706 OR. Obj: 3600 (Qlonala) 
ANADARKO PETROLEUM CORP 
■FORBES UNIT #904
FORBES (QLORIETA)-D: E L A R R RY CO suf bk 89 sac 
19. A-242.2225 M  2575 M  ol NC. 4377 Ini 2696 M  ol In  
2260 acra In  21 mi SSW ol CtoNyton EL 2718 OR Obj 
3800 (Glotiala)
TEXLANO RECTOR A SCHUMAC 
■PRICE-THOMAS#1068
FORBES (QLORIETA)- D. FREAO A QROVE sur NC 1106. 
A-1205.202 M  166 M  ol NC. X78 IN 5114 M  ol In  2596 
acraiN 6miSolCNrocli EL: 2777 OR Ob) 38X(Qk>- 
riaia).

DAWSON COUNTY 
DEVON ENERGY OPERG CORP
■CEDAR LAKE SE FIELD UNIT #204 
CEDAR LAKE SE (SAN ANDRES)- D: E L A R R RY CO 
sur bk M sec 111. A-253.660 M  1960 M  ol NC. 1960 M 
670 M o l In  640acra In  UmiSWLYolWalcIi Obj: 51X 
(San Andm)
DEVON ENERGY OPERG CORP
■CEDAR LAKE SE FIELD UNIT #403 
CEDAR LAKE SE (SAN ANORESF D; E L A R R RY CO 
sur bk M sec 111. A-253.1320 IN 1320 M  ol sec. and In  
640acralN. U iNSW tYNW elcb Obj 51X|SanAndras)

GAINES COUNTY 
BROWNMG06.COMC 
■JONES RANCH #2
BLOCK A-7- WP: PUBLIC SCHO a LAND sur bk A-7 sec 
12.A-329.14XM1556Mlolsac.1240M1064MNlN 
1W.7acralN 26 mi NWN Seminole EL 3632 QR Obj: 
12000 lest
COASTAL OK. A GAS CORP
■HARRIS SOUTH UNIT #12-13
HARRIS-D: PUBLIC SC H O a LAND sur bk A-22 sec 16.
1320 IN 175 M  Nsec. 1312 M  3000 M o l In  21Xacra

C O M P L E T IO N S
(From 6H)
DkDsac49. A-1X. 19M IN 2060 M  N  sac. 648 M  576 
M oIIn  15661 acra In  lOmWLYolSonora EL 2313 
OR Obj: 7900 (SammlNL 1002/96 PeciNI# 440X1 API# 
42-435-34544 ID# T-471075 Contr Wn  Te« Spud 
KV26/95TD 7875 on 01/11/95 PB TAIOCompI: on 
01/23W6 GAS (Laet Mo 03A)7/96)PZone 7454-7740 
(Strawn) IP: (Strawn 7454-7740) CAOF 257 MCFQPD -  F 
1M MCFQPD oiav 645 on 24A4 ck: no o4; no wir: FTP 
160. SITP 821. ̂  363. BHSIP 976. BHT 199 F B7597 
SLOPE 1000 NoHe (Operator plans to commmgle with 
Sawyer (Canyon) M d  at slater dels) Casing 8 5 4 0 1 1 K  
M400 -  41/2M 786Ss#S75 
LOWSOREYFUS NATRL GAS 
■MAYER EDWIN S JR #1402 
SAWYER (STRAWN NORTH)-DQ; Q C A S F RY CO sur 
bk D sec 53. A-127.2210 IN 500 M  Ol sec. 443 M  272 M  
Ntoe 81.23acralN (Rule37esospaongranted) 111 mi 
NW ol Sonata EL 2363 OR Obj: 6100 (Strawn) NL 
1iy31/96 PetmK# 441194 API# 42-436-34562 O# T- 
471623 Cortr Wn  Tei Spud 10/24/05 TD 61W on 
lOOVOS PB SOX CompI on 01/26106 GAS (Last Into 
03«W96)PZone 7560-7952 (Strawn) IP (Canyon 7509- 
7962) CAOF 149 MCFQPD -  F 119 MCFQPD grav 8 X  
on 16A4 etc no ok no wIr. FTP 2K . SITP on. 9CP  470. 
BHSIP 1002. BHT 199 F t  7771. SLOPE I 000 NoMe 
(Operator plane to commingle witi Sawyer (Canyon) M d  
N  a lalsr (Me) Casing 8 5« •  1166 w600 -  41/2 •  SOX 
LO UM M fVPUS NATRL GAS 
■MAYER RANCH - BB #26-2 
SAWYER (STRAWN NORTH)COMMINQLEO - DQ; SOL 
MAYER sur bkD  sec 10, A-1492. » I 0 H 2296 M o l sac. 
6X M  346 M o l In  80acra In  (SN Mayer sur sNo known 
M Q C ASFR yCo)12m iN W N Sono ra  EL 2394QR 
Ob) 61X  (Strawn) NL KW2/95 Psrmlt# 440383 API# 42- 
436-34645 ID# T-471M1 Contr Wn  Tm  Spud 
11/D2«6TD: 8050 on 11/08/95 PB 7962 Compl on 
01/26m QAS (Last Into: 03AW96)PZane 6596-7113 
(Cmiyon) -  7655-7817 (Strawn) IP (Canyon/Stiawn 6506- 
7817) CAOF 423 MCFQPD -  F 2 X  kCFQPD grav 737 
on 16«4 ck; no ok no wir. FTP 166. STTP n7 .9CP  6X . 
BHSIP 1102. BHT 176 F •  7206. SLOPE 1000 Casing 6 
S« •  1162 w/400 -  4 1/2 •  60X wfiTS 
LOUS4REVFUS NATRL QAS 
■MAYER RANCH-M #12-2 
SAWYER (CANYON)-DQ; Q C A S F RY CO sur bk C esc 
1. A-164.40 k Ely Si 1400 k E> el ol sec. 362 k moat Niy 
al 366 M  ol toe 60 acra Ns 135 mi NW N  Sonora EL 
2363 OR Ob): 8060 (Strawn) NL 11/1095 Petmilf 
441719 API# 42-43634566 IO#T-471933Conr Wn Tn  
Spud 11/15/95 TO: 7910 on 11/21/96 PB: 7400Compl on 
020296 QAS (Last Into 03A)7/B6)PZane 64666900 
(C«iyon)IP:(C«iyon64666600)CAOF244MCFGPD- 
F 192 MCFQPD gray 707 on 1 A«4 ck. no ok no wIr. FTP 
IX . SITP on . S l^  345. BHSIP 780. BHT 184 F #6603. 
SLOPE 1000 Castog: 6 5 9 1 1149 wfiOO -  41/2 •  77X

TOM GREEN COUNTY 
CNOUA PETROLEUM B C  
■JOHNSON #2
CHRISTOVAL (LWR STRAWN 5100)-DO: H A T C RY CO 
sur bk 23 sec I. A-1224. 4 X  M  677 M  N sac. and toe 
321 045 acra toe 3.8 mi NEIY N  Cbttotoval EL: 2149 QR 
Obj. so n  (M  Strawn 510CH NL 01/02/98 Pstmll# 443X7 
API# 42-451-32346 ID# t-4727S3 Conr Claars Spud 
01/1696 TD: 5360 on 02/02/06 PB: 5349Compl on 
02/2296 OK. (Last kilo 03/0796)PZane: 53365342 (M  
Sksii«i 5100) IP: (M  Strawn 5100 53X3342) F X  BOPO 
grav 40; 10 MCFQPD on 094 ck 2 BWPD; ^  X  Cas
ing 8 5 9 1  393 W0OO -  51/2 1 5340 si(375

UPTON COUNTY 
C H EV R O N U SA IC
■MCELROY J T  #506
MCELROY-DO; C C S 0 A R Q N Q RY CO sur bk F sec 
194,3XIN 1660Molase. XIOksniOMolks 15362 
acratoa UiNNWNMoCamsy BHLoc: PROPOSED: 903 
W2370Malaec 194 -  6183 IN 9 in  M ol toe. ACTU
AL 1 3781 MD:312S7B1EolSUlflOC.(TVD:3061)PRO- 
JECTED 9  TD 3X S 624 E ol eurt loc 867 IN 2360 M  
M esc. 104 (TVD 3066) -  Sunmy ran by BMsr HuttoN kaag 
EL2754KB.Obi:31201eelNL 1^496 PaiiHM 442340 
API# 42-461-00664 ID# T-472460.Conk: Pikle Spud 
1292/96TD XlO on 01/1696 hi Qra||butg.Campl: on 
0^M6 OK. (Leal Into: 030796) PZonr 2966X10 (Qray- 
bwg) IP: (Qiaybuig 2866X10) F 22 BOPO grav X.8; 3 
M(fiQPO:67BI^NolN:(RakaadDtolrlcl6hN)uito- 
dtoKon over McEMy KaM) Ca^j: 6 69 • sn  s#400 -  5 
l/2«29ns#7K 
C M V R 0 N U 8 A M C  
■6CELROY J T CONS #1062 
MCELROY-HORIZONTAL DD C C 8 D A R Q N Q RY 
00 sur bkFsN 194.1220*6 540MOI sac. OSnkrl 10020 
Mol toe. 16362 acra toe. 14 IN NWolMoCMiay BHLoc: 
ACTUAL •  TD. 3X S 613 E ol surf toe. 2067 IN 1237 M  
0lase.19*(TVD3043)-KOP:2673-8uivsyianbyBal(- 
srHutTM Intoa a. 27B0KB.nl 03ID69A Paanl# 442806 
API# 42-461-Xa09O1 ID# T-4741S4.Conlr PiUa. Saut 
1B0196TD39Xon01/l190toQraybun.PB:304lO)ni- 
pl: on 02/1696 OK. (Lasi h*):HllM6/K)PZans: 2B7338X 
(Qiaybiiig| IP: (Qnibuig 2673X26) F 46 BOPD giN X6: 
3 ktCFOn X  BW/TO; ̂  X  NoMa: (Opei«or leMilsrad 
iiiskro iiisBinra tor IwrlainMI dmkKwIa #1) (Rsliead Dto- 
Mct 6 MS luitodtaKan otrar McBnry Ca^ : 8 59 •  

20 a#B20 (cag ipM ktan oiVnal

toe (LacaMdlnkacl12)12.2miSalSaminato a  3262 
QR ObpOintaeL >
COASTAL OK. A GAS CORP
■HARRIS SOUTH UND #4-11
HARRIS-D: PUBLIC SC H O a  LAND sur bk A-22 sac 15.
1X7 M  682 M  ol sw. 4000 M  4562 M  ol toe 21X  acra
toe. ll .SmiSolSeminale a : 3293QR. Qbj:61XlsN
COASTAL OK. A QAS CORP
■HARRIS SOUTH UNIT #36
HARRIS-0: PUBLIC SC H O a LAND iw  bk A-23 sac 11.
264OIN66OMalaac.264OhilS0OMNtoa 21Xacra
toa 12.1 mi S N  Sammole EL: 3X7  OR Obj: 61U  tael
F6M0H.ACHE6BCALC0
■ROBERTSON NORTH UNIT #1506
ROBERTSON NORTH (CLEAR FORK 7100)- D; C C S D
A R G N Q R Y C O sa rb kG sa c3 2 7 .1 2 X IN 6 6 S M N
sac. 5548 M  7267 M N  toe 56X acra toe 7iNSWNSerN-
nole. EL: 3384 OR. Obj: 7360 (Ctoar Fork 7100)
FMA OH. A CHEMICAL CO 
■ROBERTSON NORTH UNIT #27X 
ROBERTSON NORTH (CLEAR FORK 7100)- D; C C S D 
A R G N Q R Y C O s u b k Q s a c 3 X .2 6 X I N M 7 M N  

.aec. S4X M  6609 M  N  toe S63f acra toe 7 mi SW N Semi
nole. a :  X76  QR. Obj: 73X (Ctoar Fork 71X).
f in a o i l a c h e m k :a l c o
■ROBERTSON NORTH UNIT #X17 
ROBERTSON NORTH (CLEAR FORK 7100)- D; C C S D 
A R Q N Q R Y C O su rb k Q se c  327.26XIN663tolal 
sec, 41S0M72S9MNIse 5633 acra toe 7miSWNSemi- 
noto EL: 3388 OR Obj: 7350 (Ctoar Fork 7100).
FMA OK. A CHEMICAL CO 
■ROBERTSON NORTH UNIT «X19 
ROBERTSON NORTH (CLEAR FORK 7100)- D; C C S D 
A R G N G R Y C O su rb k G se c  362.163 M  1441 ielol 
ssc.5003IN1inMNIse 5633 acra toe 7 ns SWNSens- 
noto EL: 3X1 OR. Obj: 7350 (Ctoar Fork 7100)
FMA OK. A CHEMICAL CO 
■ROBERTSON NORTH UNIT #3532 
ROBERTSON NORTH (CLEAR FORK 71W)- D; C C S D 
AN G R Y C O su rb kG sec329 . 2652 M 707Molsec. 
26X ln l2005 le la ltoe5633acre lse7m iSW ol Sens- 
noto. EL: 3X7  OR. Obj 7350 (Ctoar Fork 7100)
FMA OK. A CHEMICAL CO 
■ROBERTSON NORTH UNIT #3533 
ROBERTSON NORTH (CLEAR FORK 71X)- D; C C S D 
ARGN G RYCO surbkQ sec329 .2650M 1961 le lo l 
sac. 26X IN 32X M o l toe 5633 acra toe TnsSWolSemi- 
noto EL: 3402 QR Obj: 7350 (Ctoar Fork 7100)
F6IA OK. A CHEMICAL CO 
■ROBERTSON NORTH UNIT #3534 
ROBERTSON NORTH (CLEAR FORK 71M)- D; G G S D 
A R G N G RY CO sur bk G sec 329.1324 M  673 lei d  
sec. 3656 IN 1968 M  ol toe 5633 acra toe 7 mi SW ol Semi
nole. EL: 3386 GR. Obj: 7350 (Ctoar Fork 71X)
FINA OH. A CHEMICAL CO 6VIOBERTSON NORTH UNIT #35X 
ROBERTSON NORTH (CLEAR FORK 71M)- D; C C S D 
AR G N G RYCO surbkG sec329 .1306M 1978 le la l 
sec. X72 IN 3273 M o l toe 5633acratoe 7miSWNSens- 
noto EL 3393 GR Ob| 7350 (Ctoar Fork 7100)
FMA OK. A CHEMICAL CO 
■ROBERTSON NORTH UNIT #505 
ROBERTSON NORTH (aEAR  FORK 7100)- D. C C S D 
A R G N G R Y C O su rb k G se c  3X . 1299 M  700M N  
sec.X10M 8646MNtoe 56Xacratoe 7mSWNSemi- 
noto EL: X75  GR Ob) 7350 (Ctoar Fork 7100)
LONE STAR OK. A GAS CO 
■CHILTON - KCM #1
TEX-SIN NE (DEVONIAN)- D; GRAY COUNTY SCHOOL 
LAND sur. A-477. 467 M  467 M  N lab 9 Ige 2 X  N sur. 
andtoe n  Sacralae XnsSENSerrsnoie EL 2962 GR

MCELROY- HORIZONTAL 0 0 : C C S D A R Q N G R Y  
CO sur bk F sec 194.1760 IN 1760 M  N  sec. 7040 IN 7040 
MNIae 15362 acra toe (Rule 37 escepbon approved) 14 
miNWNMcCamay BHLoc: PROPOSED 1009bS2034 
M N se c  194 -  6289 IN 7314 M  N toe -  Top N PZone 
6993 IN 7057 M  N toe ACTUAL 0  TD X I  N 4 X  W N 
SUtllK. 1106 IN 2021 M N se c  194 (TVD: 2943)-KOP 
2X7  -  Survey ran by Baker Hughes Inteq. EL: 2799 KB 
Obj:2945laet NL 01/1596 Permit# 443062 API# 42-461- 
3037001 ID# T-472964 Contr Pride Spud 129595 TD 
36K on 01/1496 in Grayburg CompI: on 0297/M OK. (Laet 
kilo: 039896)PZone: 2X7 36X  (Grayburg) IP (Grayburg 
2X7-36X) F 21BOPD grav 32.8.4 MCFGTO; 400 BWPD. 
FTPXNolee.(Operalort»enleisdexakngwek)oralDrhor- 
oonM dramhoto #1) (RaSroad DakiN 8 has (unadekon over 
McEkoy Held) Casing 8 59 •  515 w900 -  51/2 0  32X 
w900 (csg rpid kom ongnN weXora) 
THOMî JCLEO 
■BOTT#4
AMACKER-TIPPETT SE (WaFCAMPF DO: BEN RABB 
sur bk Y sac X .  A-8X. 2404 IN 20X  M  N sac. and toe 
640acralaa (Ben Rsbb sur also known as T C Ry Co) 14 
mi N N  McCmnay EL 27X QR Ob) 10500 (Bend 
10800) NL. 01/1896 Pertrat# 443774 API# 42-461-33601 
IO#T-473067.CanrGaneStodge#10 Spud:01/2296TD 
9750 on 02/1696 PB 9693 CompI on 029296 O k (Laet 
tok) 039796)PZone 91560178 (WoKcwnp) IP (WoKcemp 
9156-9178) F 4 X  BOPO grav 42. 262 MCFQPD on 1594 
ck. no wtr FTP 1060 Caoing 13 39 0  4 X  w975 -  8 59
• 45X W/14X -  4 1/2 •  97W w/1000 
THOIXSONJCIEO 
XMNOHAMMOBk 145#1
AMACKER-TIPPETT SW (WOLFCAMP)- DO: C C S D A 
R Q N G RY CO eur bk E sac 145. A03. I X  M 9 n  M  N 
sec. 1062 kS 9 n  M  N Isa. 8 X  7 acra toe 17 mi NW N 
Rrnkin EL 2714QR Obj 9500 laet NL 01/1296 Permil# 
443659 API# 42-461-33800 0#T-472941 Contr Was Tax 
Spud ; 01/1896 TD : 9500 on 02/1496 PB 9120 CompI on 
029796 O k (Last kilo 039896)PZone 89259956 (WoK- 
emnp) IP (WoKcmnp 8025X66) F 149 BOPD grav 41 8; 
200 MCFQPD on 18/54 ck no wk; FTP 250 Caeira 1339
•  540 w/460 -  8 59 •  4570 w/1200 -  41/2 •  9496 w/450

Texas RRCD 8
ANDREWS COUNTY

EXXON CO USA
■MEANS J S A C  4 #243
kCANS SOUTH (LEONARD)-RE-ENTRY DD J S kCANS 
sur bk A-45 sac 20. A-4X. 6 X  IN 19X M  N  eac. e n  IN 
36XM N Iaa  80n  8 acra toe (JS Means sur also known 
as Pubic SchoN Land) 3.8 m  NE N  Andrews Summary 
OrlgkM DiK: Field MEANS SOUTH (WOLFCAMP).Caasig 
11 3/4 •  304 w925 PRESENT OPERATIONS: a  3157 
OF Obj: 96MlaetNL 069696 Penn4#4386X APWAZ- 
OOS-OZAX 10# T-4X784 Conir Humble Raaume 
01/0496 TD 96K on 02^596 PB 9222 Racomp on 
02/1996 O k (La« kilo; 03/1296)PZone 5066-50X 
(Laonmd)IP (Leonard5006-50X)P IKBO PO gravX  I; 
120 MCFQPD. 57 BWPD Caakig 8 59 •  S2K W9800-  
51/2 9  9440 
RUST OK. CORP 
■TEXACO UNIVERSITY 10 #3 
FULLERTON (SAN ANDRES)- OD. UNIVERSITY SCHCXX 
LAND su  bk 13 sec 10.900 IN 500 IwiN sac. and toe I K  
acra Isa 2 mi NE N  FrankN City Obj 47W (San 
Andree).NL: 11/0295 PenM# 441464 API# 42-003- 
377X O# T-47I6K Spud 11/1395 TD: 4740 CompI: on 
029196 O k  (Last kdo 039696)PZans 4373-4448 (San 
Andres) IP (San Andrae 43734448) P 46 BOPO grav 31; 
20 MCFQPD; K  BWPD Casing: 51/2 9  4740

CRANE COUNTY 
COSTKJJk PETROLEUM CORP 
■QLASS32A#3
CONCHO aU FF  NORTH-DO. J T SHIPLEY sur bk 43 Iwp 
4Ssec32. A-2X. 2367bd 1320M N sec. end toe 666 7 
acre he. g  T Shipley sur also known as T A P Ry Co) 12 
tN N N Cane Obj: 45K MSLNL: 01/2996 PstiNI# 444543. 
API# 4M0934406 ID# T-473277 Conir J S M #4 Spud: 
029796 TD 4310 on 02/1396 CompI: on 039396 Ok (Last 
k*): 0 ^  196)PZi)ne; 400M 1K  (Queen) graae inisival IP:

nogae; 
9  431010w925

(Queen 40064140) P 47 BOPD; no gse; N  BWPD Cae- 
kig:9S9 9 l2 K n 9 2 S -5 1 / 2  
PtlMZOK.EXPLAPROOCO 
■SNOOQRASSENPX
WAOOEa-OD.ENSNOOQRASSsurbkB-2Ssac1.A- 
1128.9 K I N 3 X  M Nsec. and ha. 640 43 acra he (E N 
Snodgrass eur Nso known as PubKc SchoN Land) 17 iN 
NWNCrane a: 2711 KB. ObL 30K WNNL 009696. 
PetmMi 439719 API# 4M0934375. K># T470894 Con- 
r  V A B #2 Spud: 11/2095 tllud ibig TD. 37K on 
129396 PB: 38B3Compl: on 02/2796 O k (LaM kdo: 
039796)PZona: 339e-33K (Qraybutg) IP: (Qrayburg 
33893308) P  24 BOPD K  MCFOTO;»  BtNPD Casing: 
8 89  9  919 W/3K -  5 IS  9  37K  w975

039796)PZons: 3396-3 IP: (Qrayburg

■ r ie c  IW*. rav in  HMD twi or sac, sees ITS arm* 
. 16392 aera he. (Rids 37 aaoaKon gnnisd) 14 
I MeCamsy BHLoc; PRO PO KD  i m  bd 17X 
E. 1M -  9678 kd 97X  M  N  ha ACTUAL 9  TD

7 9 2 w 9 K -  8 IS  9  32201 

oSvR&NUSAMC
■dCELROVJT  CONS #607 
MCELROY-HORIZONTAL DD, C C 9 D A R Q N Q RY 
OOsurbkFsac IW. 7B4bd10XladNiee.9004bd08M 
M N h a . 18392 aera ha. 
edNWNr 
iSdN i
34389XENaM floc. ISXkd lTM IM INasc 1W(TVD 
3032) -  NOP: M M  -  9iin«y ran liy BMar HwdM Msq. 
a  27WKB. OM 34WIMINL 01/X99 PamdMAKMM 
API# 4^M I-OO iB^ . O# T47S3490ear Pride #99 
tm t. 129899TD 39M on 01/1999 In OerawkCempl 
on (V1799 O l. (Lm I bde: 03999l|PZlDnc: 2H43M4

mnrh MMit IV nonm w tm  #11 ffvBWB uî  
MN I  w  Ikriedhlen etw M eB w  IMR Ceidai: 1 29 9  
I X  t#4K - 1 IS  9  34K  w 9 l l  (eei m W hew adgnM

HOWARD COUNTY 
FEDERAL OB. MC 
BWILOHORSE #1
WkOCAT WD H A T C RY 0 0  eur bk 27 eM X .  A X .  
2110kd 12KM N eac .497k iw l8KM N lM  Wacrahe 
10 nd N N  Ooahoma. a  2346 QR Obj: 84K MM.NL: 
M/1496 PtotmH# 441909 API# 42-227-349K D# T- 
4719N.Cordr Hnek M . Spud: 11/1996 TD: 1178 on 
129496.PB: SOK Compt en 01S199 O k  (LtN brie: 
03ni98)PZot«:7l84-7700(CheoNal)P:(ChoowN7X4- 
7700^122 BOPD grav 49:8 K  MCFQPD on 1894 ck no 
srir.^12W NMoa:(PacoM iiMw leMdhoowry)Cta- 
Ing: 1 89 9  2132 s#12X -  8 IS  91174 sVIOK 
ORVXBNMYCO 
■R08ERTI DORA • B D A E m s  
HOWARD QLAS8COCK-OD E H NUNN #1X eur bk X .  
A-1319 im M t tk M M tu r .  1 f7 2bd2SX M N ha .4K  
■ora ha. (Rub 371

Q R O hkX  
7 3 K X .

r X 3 t  747 BWPD (X M b : 1 89 9  378 s#2W-

Ob) 124K (Davonan).
BHOJ. WEBTERN EAP MC 
■DENVER UMT #6623
WASSON-DEEPEN 0: PUBUC SCHOOL LAND sur bk AX 
la c X . 17W W 3KM Naac.4340W 48X M N he  27848 
acraht 2 in  SEN  DanvtrOly PRESENT OPERATIONS 
a  ;3S23QR Ob| :S4Ktoal ' '
8H E U  WESTERN EkPM C 
■DENVER UNIT #6624
WASSON-DEEPEN D; PUBLIC SCHOOL LAND sur bk AX
sac X .  440 hd 1600 M N  sac. 4840M 1 6 K M N  he 27848
acraha 2mSENOanvarCNy PRESENT OPERATIONS
ELX14Q R .O bj:54K tesl
S H E a  WESTERN EAP MC
■DENVER UNIT #6827
WASSON-DEEPEN D; PUBLC SCHO a LAND sur bk AX 
stc 40.3 K  kd 2 K  M  N sac, 2340 M 2440 M  N he 27848 
acra he. 2.5 nd SEN Denver Cty PRESENT OPERATIONS 
EL: X19GR  Obj 64K teal 
SHEUW ESTEIM EAPMC 
■FLANAGAN UNIT #X1
FLANAGAN (CLEAR FORK CONS)- HORIZONTAL D: T A 
ROBERTSON sur bk A-23 sec 2. A-820. 1210 M  2 K  Iwl 
N lec. 4070 kd 9040 M  N  toe S2W acre toe. (T A Rober- 
slon sur also known as Public SchoN Land) 11 m iSW N 
Seminoto BHLoc: PROPOSED: 740 hd 7 K  twi N sec 9- 
- 6020 kd 64K  M  N toe -  2000ft from suil loc EL X14 
GR. Obj: 7450 (Clear Fork cons) Notes (Operator plans 
to kick Nf existi^ vertical wekiore reference ID #452074 
completed ok well 9/IIV92. for horizontal drainhole #1) 
SHEa WESTERN EAP MC 
■FLANAGAN UNIT #511
FLANAGAN (CLEAR FORK CONSF HORIZONTAL D: PUB
LC  SCHOOL LAND sur bk A-23 sec 9. A-743. 14Xfnl2640 
M  N sec. 6718 hd 52K  IN N toe 52K acre toe 11 mi SW 
NSeminole BHLoc: PROPOSED: 13Khd6KIw l Nsec 
9 -  65K  IN 7320 M  N toe -  20K  It from surl loc EL: 3322 
QR Ob|; 7450 (Clear Fork cons). NNes (Operator plans 
to kek Nl exch^ vertical wellbore reference ID #452655 
comptoled oil we> 12/18/93. for horizontal drainhole #1) 
SHEa WESTERN EAP MC 
■FLANAGAN UNIT #671
FLANAGAN (CLEAR FORK CONS)- HORIZONTAL D: 
EUGENE FUNAGAN sur bk A-23 sec 12. A-742.1170 hd 
1320 Iwl N  sec. 93K  M  66W Iwl N  toe 52W acre Ise 
(Eugene Flanagan sur also known as Pubkc SchoN Land) 
12.3ndSWNSeminNe BHLoc: PROPOSED 21 TOM800 
Iwl Nsec 12 -  7450 M  3440 Iwl N I s e -2000 h horn suit 
loc EL: 3327 GR Ob|: 7450 ((̂ lear Fork cons) Notos (Oper
ator plans to kick N l existing vertical wellbore reference ID 
#461556 compleled o4 well 3/29/95. tor horizontal drainhole 
# 1)
S H E a  WESTERN EAP INC 
■FLANAGAN UNIT #971
FLANAGAN (CLEAR FORK CONS)- HORIZONTAL D; 
EUGENE SHERROD sur bk A-23 sec 19. A-S39. 150 hil 
1320 Ml N sec. 51X  M  2640 Iwl N tee S2K acre Ise 
(Eugene Sherrod sur also known as Pubkc SchoN Land) 
13mSWNSeminola BHLw PROPOSED 1140 hd 1510 
Iwl N dec 19 -■ 4140 M 37X  IN N Ise -  10M It from surf 
loc EL 3292QR Ob| 7450 (Clev Fork cons) Notes (Oper
ator plans to kick Nf existing vemcN welbore reference ID 
#466699 compleled oil we* 8/16/X. lor honzonlN drainhole 
# 1)

GARZA COUNTY 
ANADARKO PETROLEUM CORP 
■FORBES UNIT #1303
FORBES (GLORIETA)- 0. FRANK BATHWELL sur bk B9 
sac20. A-5K. t146hd1KINNsec. 14XM3762tw lN 
toe 22Kacratoe Hm iNNW NPost EL 2653GR Ob|

SPRABERRY TREND AREACOMMINGLED - DO;TAP 
RY CO sur bk X  iwp 4S sec 2. A-1171.6 K  M  6 K  IN N 
sec. and toe IKacratoe IbmiSWNSpraberry EL 2673 
KB Obj: 9450 leN NL 12/1295 PemM# 442706 API# 42- 
32933414 ID«T-472418 ConIr FWA#42 Spud 129095 
Mud drig TD 9450 on 01/0396 PS 9399Compl on 
02/2396 OH. (Last hdo 039796)PZont 6660-7150 (Clear 
Fork) -  7547-93K (Sptabeny/Oean/WoHcamp) gross xiter- 
vN IP (Permian 6660-93K) P  40 BOPO grav X 9  56 
MCFGPO. 527 BWPD Cataig 12 3/4 9  3 X  w/400 -  51/2 
9  9450W/13K

MITCHEa COUNTY 
PARKER A PARSLEY DEV LP 
■FOSTER MARY #302
lATAN EAST HOWARD- RECOMPLETION DO. T A P RY 
COturbk29twplSssc17. A-559.15Kkd8XMNaec 
3752 M 6176 M  N toe 3840 acre lee 9 m SW N West
brook Summary OngmN D ti EL 2252 KB CompI on 
07/1495 OILPZons 2602-2910 (Cher Fork) PRESENT 
OPERATIONS EL 2245 QR NL 039895 API# 42-335- 
X716 ID# T-467264Resume 099695TD 32XP6  
3216 Racomp on 02/1096 OK. (LaN kdo 03/1396)PZane 
2424-2546 (San Angeto) IP (Sen AngekVCIear Fork 2424- 
2910) P 24 BOPO. GNM. 110 BWPD Notes (Added San. 
Angelo peris to arnhng producing Clear Fork peris) 
SOXRESOURCE8 9 C  
■MORRISON X  #11
TURNER GREGORY (aEAR  FORK)- DO. T A P RY CO 
surbk29twp1Nsec%. A-SX. 1320 M  2310 M N se c  
mid lee 320 acra toe 6 m  W N Westorook EL 21KGR  
Obj 40K  (Char Fork) NL 06/1395 Permit# 4X756 API# 
42-335-X747 ID# T-46M19 Contr Rdey #2 Spud 
019296 TD 3207 on 02X096 n  Char Fork PS 3174 Com- 
pl; on 029896 OK. (Lest kdo 03/1196)PZone 2771-30X 
(Chm Fork) IP (Char Folk 2771-30X) F 20 BOPO grav 
X 1 on 11/84ck. 12BWPD.FCPWCasing B S 9 9 2 X  
w 9 W -S 1 9  9  3207w9K

PECOS COUNTY 
GRAHAM n a j  OK. 6 QAS 
■FinOERALO STATE #3
ABEa (PERMIAN GENERAL)- RECOMPLETION DO. H 
AQ NRYCO surbhO eecX .A-9459 M 7 M 741 IwlN 
esc. 3 X h d 7 4 ih N N h e K a c r a ie e (C S  QoassH sur 
ehoknow nasH6GNRyCo)5m iEN Im penN  Sum- 
mmy OngkM O ri Wei DANSBY BEN #2 Field ABEa 
SOUTH(^ANORES)CompI OH-Ceamg 1 3 3 9 9  I K  
w / IK -9 5 9  9  1X1 w « K - 7  9  50XW 9KPRESENT 
OPERATIONS EL 23K  OR Ob| X13 (Psrman Qerwr- 
al) NL 12/1995 Permit# 442926 API#42-371-X706 H)# 
T-472SOO Conk R A H Resume 119198 TD SOX PB 
30K  Racomp on 029996 OH. (LaM kdo 03/1196)PZone 
3B0B-3BW (Pennan Qensnl) IP (Pemsan GensrM 3806- 
38W)P20B0PD. 10MCFQPD. 140BWPDCeamg 4 19
9  3X7*940

REEVES COUNTY 
NEW HORIZON EXP l NC 
■SABRE-GRAY 40 #1
SABRE (DELAWARE)- DO. L B HAYS sur bk 57 Iwp 2S 
sec 40. A-2211. 21K  M  6 K  hM N eac. 6 K  hd 6 K  M  N 
he K  acra he (L 8 Heye eur aleo known at T A P Ry Co) 
5 nd W N  Orta a  3043 GR Ob| 31W (Delawara) NL 
069B9S Pemdl# 4396X API# 42-3K320K KM T- 
4706B3.Conlr Cepalar#1 Spud 109095 TO 3150 on 
109996 PB 3143 Compl on 02/1896 OH. (LasI hdo 
03/1296)PZone 3063-3X1 (Oehwara) IP (Deliwera 
3063-3001) F 3 BOPO grav X : I X  MCFQPD on 994 ck;
10 BWPD; FTP 3 X  Casing 8 59 9  942 w/448 -  419  9  
3143 w/142
NEW HORIZON EXP l OK 
■SABRE-GRAY 40 #2
SABRE (DELAWARE)- D O :TAPRYCO lu rbh57 tw p  
2S lec K .  A-2211. 9 X  M  6 K  NH N  esc. 6 K  M  6 K  hnl 
N h s  Hacrahe. lOndSNOrte a  3029QR Obj: 32X 
(Dshwrae) NL 10/1196 Pemdt# 440729 API# 42-3K 
320K IO#T471274 Cor«r Cepster#1 Spud 10/2996 TD 
3214 on 11/0696 PB; 31K CompI on 02/1996 OK. (LnM 
kdo: ayi296|PZNis 2921-29X (Okh) IP (Okh 2021-29X) 
F »  BOPO grav X ;  20 MCFQPD on 2094 ck;»  BWPD: 
FTP2K Casing: 959  9  a n  W/4X -  419  9  31K  W/1X

MNKLER COUNTY 
IP  PETROLEUM CO MC
■SEALYK# 2
WAR-WMK jCHERRY CANYON)-DO; G M M B A A au 
bh F esc X .  A-1X. 2343 kd 467 Iwl N  tec. and he 640 
ecrahe 6ndSW NW Ink.a:27XGR Obj:74Xht(NL 
12/2796. ParraK# 443178 API# 42-496-32814 »# T- 
472967 Conr Wtot Tee #16 Spud 01/0996 Mud drig TD; 
70X on 0294/K.PB: 09X  CompI on 039396 OK. (LtM 
kdo: 03/12/96)PZont: 9a9647U (Chany Canyon) grate 
inderval M: (Cheny Canyon 68066763) P 67 BOro 
X a  S  * 0 ^ .  1 to m m  CeMng 8 89 9  2329 *#1220 
-81 /2  9  7X0  M l I X  
IP  PETROLEUM CO MC 
■UMVERSITY49#3
WAR-WMK (CHERRY CANYON)- DO; UNIVERSITY 
LAND eur M  21 tec 48. O K  M  10K M  N  tm;. and he
320 aera he. Sn dSW N  Wink EL; 2716 OR. Obj: 73X 
h t lN L  01/1999 Pemdl# 443X7 API# 42-48932818.10# 
T-4730XConlr Wtoa Tee Spud: 029696 Mud drig TD: 
TOK on 0»2a9I.Pe: IBKCongd on 039496 0 9  (LtM 
kdo: “  - - - - - . .

(Rdh S7 iMinBDn o ranM  (E H Nunn ter Mto 
IW A N W R y ^ l  ■  nd K  N  Fotran a :  27K  
33KMMJ8.: 1Qm99PhradM4414M APM42-

227-949X. D# T-471BK.0anlr Bindera A .  Spud; 
02/0499.TD: 3 1 K  W  029999.PB; 3044 CompI: on 
OBIXni 0 9  M M  Into OS99«IIPZOnt ; t 3 9 0 M  n « i 
Andnt) g n «  hMnM Otan MMrat 23902SN*P.X 
BOPD grav m it  747 BWra Cm  
- 7 9 S W 1

36X (Qtonato)

HOCKLEY COUNTY 
CAN0LEm 0QE09MC 
■SANOERS-HODGE - A UNIT #1 
LEVEILANO- D; REEVES COUNTY SCHCXX LAND sur. 
1XW 0M alhb9 lge78o lsu r.1X iM 962M a lhe 2125 
acra he 4 ns SLY of Pent Ob) 50X  test 
M W PETROLEUM CORP 
■EaWOOD-A50#1
SMYER NORTH (STRAWNh 0. R M THOMPSON sur bk 
Asec50.467 W 6 K  M o l sec. 848 hd6K  Ielol Ise 1120 
aerates 15.4(IdNEolLevellarto EL 3402GR Ob) IIOX 
(Strawn)
T E X 0N 09C 0M C
■WALTHAa#!
ANTON (LWR CLEAR FORK)- RE-ENTRY D. R M THOM
SON sur bk A sec 97. 467 tnl 2170 twI ot sec, 467 lid 470 
M o llse 320ac ie lse  15mi SLY of Anton PRESENT 
OPERATIONS: Ob): 6000 (Iwr Clear Fork)

SCURRY COUNTY 
LYNX ENERGY CO MC 
■WADE#1
DIAMOND -M- WP. J W DOSIER sur bk 97 sec 141. A- 
1955.21Klsl1BXfelofsec 488lnl572feloflse 40acre 
Ise (J W Doaier sur also known a s H AT CR yC o ) 4 m i  
NW ol Ira. EL 2291 GR Ob| 70X test

YOAKUM COUNTY 
CENTRAL RESOURCES MC
■6RAHANEY UNIT #123
BRAHANEY- D: J H GIBSON sur bk D sec 513. 19K tsl 6K  tel of sec. 34X  Isl 1980 let ol Ise 44X acre Ise 5 nv 
SW of Ptaxis Ob| 5450 lest 
SHEa FRONTIER OAG MC 
■BENNEH RANCH UNIT #2410 
WASSON- HORIZONTAL D JOHN H GIBSON sur bk 0 sec 
615. A-5X. 2700 fsl 1500 fel of sec. 25K  Ini 2820 lei ol 
Ise 7X7 acre Ise 10 mi NE ol Denver City BHLoc PRO
POSED 27X Isl 20X  tel of sec 615-25Kfn l3320 le l 
of Ise Obj: 58X tesi Notes (Operator plans to recomplete 
existing wellbore and kick oil tor horizontal drainhole #1) 
SHEa FRONTIER OAG MC 
■BENNEH RANCH UNIT #2416 
WASSON- HORIZONTAL D X)HN H GIBSON sur bik D 
sec 615. A-SX. 11 X  tsl 1200 Iwl ol sec. 28X Ini 40K 
Ielol Ise 7027 acre Ise (John H Gibson sur also known as 
R Rusk) 10 miNEol Denver City BHLx PROPOSED 6 X  
tsl12Xlw lolsec 615 -  3360 fnl40X Ielol Ise Ob| 58X 
test Notes. (Operator plans to kck off exishng wellbore tor 
hoiizontal drainhole #1)
SHELL FRONTIER OAG INC 
■BENNEn RANCH UNIT #2417 
WASSON- HORIZONTAL 0, JOHN H GIBSON sur bk 0 
sec 615. A-5X. I2 X  fsl 2550 Iwl of sec. 27K  hil 27X M  
ollse 7X7 acre Ise (John H Qibson sur also known as R 
Rusk) 10 imNE of Denver City BHLoc PROPOSED 12X 
fsl 3050 Iwl of sec 615-40Khd22Xleloftee Obj 58X 
test Notes (Operator plans to recompMe existing wellbore 
and kick off tor two honzontal drainholes. HZ OH #2 refer
ence ID #474234)
SHELL FRONTIER OAG MC 
■BENNEn RANCH UNIT #2417 
WASSON- HORIZONTAL D. JOHN H GIBSON sur bk 0 
sec 615. A-5X. 12Xlsl2550lw1of sec. 2 7 K h il2 7 X M  
of Ise 7X7 acre Ise (John H Gibson sur also known as fl 
Rusk) 10 miNEol Denver City BHLoc PROPOSED 12X 
tsl 2050 Iwl of sec 615~ 27KhdXXfe lo tlse Ob) 58X 
test Notes (Op# itor plans to recomplete existing we*bore 
and kick oil lor two horizontal drainholes. HZ OH #1 refer
ence ID #474233)

hd7XM oflse  32X7acrelse (Rule 37 exception grant
ed) 5 ini ELY ol Lehman EL 3719 GR Ob| 4950 test NL 
KV31/X Permit# 440464 API# 42-079-32841 ID# T- 
471653 Contr Norton #3 Spud 019196 TD 4946 on 
019796 II LeveHand CompI on 01/2496 OIL (Lost Into 
03/0696)PZone 4896-4946 (Levelland) IP (LeveRand 
4896-4946) P 23 BOPD 20 MCFGPO 150 BWPD Casing
8 59 0  510 W/3X -  5 1/2 0  48X  w/1250 
LOmS-OREYFUS NATRL GAS 
■WHITEFACE UNIT #183
LEVELLAND- DO, P B PENNY SUBDIVISION sur bk V sec 
22. A-251. I X  tsl 550 M  ol tract 13 ol sec 4312 Isl 2722 
M olise 3290 7acielse (Rule 37 exception granted) 5 nv 
E'LYoflehman EL 3726GR Ob) 4950lestNL 11/0695 
Permit# 440465 API# 42-079-32840 ID# T-471723Corv 
kNorton#3 Spud 129395 TD 4940on 129095in Level- 
land CompI on 01/1596 OIL (Last hdo 039696)PZone 
4X1-4940 (Leveland) IP (Levelland 4X1-4940) P 49 
BOPD K  MCFGPO. 17 aw PO  Caaaig 8 59 9  510 w 9X  
-  5 1/2 9  48X w/1250

GAMES COUNTY
O XY U 8 AM C  
■PROCTOR #10
SEMINOLE WEST (DEVONIAN)- HORIZONTAL DO. C C 
S O A R G N G R Y C O t u r b k G s a c 3 X .  A-W 990 hd 
6K  Iwl of sac and he 320 acra he 9 nv W ol Seminole 
BHLoc PROPOSED 17MhdS20fwlolsec 3X -8 5 0 ls l 
a20 fw l o l t oe~KOP46XOb|  11SX (Devonian) NL 
11/02/X Pemvl# 441516 API# 42-1654X)8754)l IO#T- 
471672 Contr Nebaors TD 113X on 01/0396 CompI on 
039296 OH. (Last hdo 03/1296|PZone 11190-11194 
(Devoman) IP (Devonmn 11190-11194) P 81 BOPO grav 
X  4.610 BWPD Noise (Operator plans to plug back to 46K 
h A lock oil enssng wehiore tor dnchonal sidehack #1) 
ing 8 5 9 9 4 6 K ~ 5 l / 2  9  11.279 
SAMEOANOK.com>
■ROBERTSON SOUTH CENTRAL UNIT #1K 
ROBERTSON NORTH (aEAR  FORK 71K)- DO W E 
POasurbkA-24sec19. A-6O0 26K  Isl 24K M  ol sac. 
26K hd 2SK hvl of toe 16K acra toe (W E Pool sur Nso 
known as Pubkc School Lend) 9 nv SW ol Senvnole EL 
3317 GR Ob) 73K (Clear Fork 71K) NL 12/1995 Per
mit# 4429X API# 42-165-34932 ID# T-472S62 Conh S4 
ton #7 Spud 01/1696 TD 115K on 01/1996 CompI on 
02J27I96 OIL (Lest hdo 03/1296)PZone 60059263 (upr 
n d  Ctoar Foik) IP (upr n d  Char Fork 60059263) P I X  
BOPO.noges. 478 BWPD Ceamg 6 5 9 9  1 7 X w 9 K -  
S1/2 9  72K

SNEU WESTERN EAP MC
■WASSON SOUTH aEAR FORK UNIT #65408 
WASSON 72- DO ML CUNNINGHAM sur bk AX tec 48 
A-1044.1tXltl2110lwl(dtec. 3770MM10Molltt 
49K acre he (M L Cunnmghtm sur eho known as Pubhc 
School Imid) 3 n  Sol Denver C*y EL 3547KB Ob) 76K 
helNL 07/1195 Pemvl# 437713 API#42-165-348K C# 
T-4694X Contr Norion#12L Spud 0W259S Mud drig TD 
7eMon1(W995Pe 762SCompl on029196OK.(Lett 
kdo 0307X)PZone 63449764 (Char Fork) grata mltr- 
vh IP (Char Fork 63449764) P 3X BOPO grav X  7.40 
MCFGPO. 452 BWPD Ceamg 1339 9  X7w/4K-8S9
9  3406 w/1350 -  5 1/2 9  7650 w90X

GARZA COUNTY 
PnMROSE 0PERATM6 CO
■EXXON FEE G #56
OORWARD-DO J M BOREN lur bk 5 etc 1X . A948.2310 
hd 3X Iwl of tec. and he 2725 acra he (J M Boran eur 
eho known t tHAQNRy Co)4nEol  AmHoaburg EL 
23XGR ObyeOKhtlNL 12/tftX Perm!#442963 API# 
42-169-33353 ID# T-472SK Contr GloneU. Spud 
01/2396TD 2630 on 01/30/XPS 26XCompl on 
02/2796 OK. (Latnnto03/1296)PZar« 1906-24M(San 
AndmMQkirith)graetmhrvallP(^Afidmt/QlorieM1909' 
2466) P X  SOTO grav 372; 4 MCFQPD. 62 BWPD Cas
ing: 8 5/9 9  2K «#14S -  5 1/2 9  2622 wXO

LAM9 COUNTY
MOWNANOi-MC 
■PERKINS #2
BKIY (ABO)- DO. ABNER TAYLOR eur. A-3S6.9X hi 467 
Iwl of hb 18 Ige 6X  Of eur . end he 1771 acra he (Ruh 
37 teoepllon granted) (Abner Ttytor eur ton knoimi et ShM 
CMdWL»id)42miS<ilLMtlield EL 3506QR Obj 71M  
(/Wo) NL 01/OM6 Pemdl# 443323 API# 42-279-30331 
IO#T-472747Coi«rSHtonX Spud 01/1196 TD TOKon 
01/2a96.PB TKI Comp' on 02/1296 OK. (Lett kdo: 
03/12/X)PZone K129864 (Abo) IP (Abo K129664) P 
291 BOPO grav 27; IS MCFQPD. 107 BWPD Catmg 659 
9  20K W/10K -  5 1/2 9  TOK w/1210 
MCNIOUNOK.MC 
■ROSE #2
BKIY (ABO)- Oa TAYLOR ABNER eur. A-3X 1064 M 
6B2M onebl3lgeaXaltur.andht 177 46acraltt

IH9AMC
V^TOONM

M B U M 0  COUNTY
MMOniMMUVaiVLP
■mMDPORO-K«1

t

400.1
819 9  2SK  «#18K -  51/2 9  TOK e#1375

TutMRRCOtA
OOCNMNOOUNn 

U M M M U r r W  NATRL 9 M
■WHITEFACCUMT#19t
LCm UMD-DO; P 9  PENNY 9U80(V»0N eur M  V etc 
22.A9S1.1293 M 213lto le llrac i11a ltec.1X3M 16X 
M e l Me. 92K  7Mrahe.(M37tnoipltangranitd)9m l 
ELY ol Lehman. EL 3731M  Obj: 49K M tlN L  11/0696 
PaimK# 440*93 A M  4 2 9 7 9 M M  10# T9717M.Con- 
ir  NHton«3. flOuri: 12n89&TD; 4Men01XM99hi LtweF 
hndCenM: an 01/1891 O L  (LM  bikr OM0999)PZone 
■ K  1999 (UvaOMM IP; (Uralend 49804999) P  49 
BOPD; K  ICPGm ; 17 8LWM) C rtng  989 9  812 edsn 
- 8 1 9  9  4994«#11K 
LO U M M W IfV t NATRL 9 M  
KW KTI f ACEUMT# im
LEVELLAND-DO; P t  PENNY aUROIvniON TR 13 «# 
|R V a K t t .A « 1 ,1 0 « M 7 K M e l» M tS a lt t C .3 9 X

Daily w inners!

.5 5 0  In P r iz e s !

Unco -Elcctromatic, Inc.
“Serving The Petroleum Industry Since 1967" 

1-800-749-9645

w

PUMPS 
METERS 

SAM PLERS 
LACT UNITS 

DIVERT VALVES 
G AS MONITORS 

CONTROL PANELS 
BS&W MONITORS 

METER CALIBRATION 
BACK PRESSURE VALVES 

TEMPERATURE AVERAGERS

REPAIR
VSERVICE/

MAIN OFFICE
4580 WEST WALL MIDLAND. TX 78703 

(815)804-9844 Fai: (915)894-0921 
SERVICE SHOP

1123 W COUNTY RO 127 MOUND. TX 79796 
(915)561-9821 fax; 561-8125

CONTACT.

Mik« Carroll - SalM 
MacKCUlar) -SalM
Bobby Hobgoft - FMd
Beeper - 56 V 3580
Darrel Beixnbach > Field Technician
BeepM • 561-3477
Javier Rorea - Eiectrooc Technician
Itrael Bernal • Electronic Technician

"WE BUY AND SELL NEW AND USED LACT UNITS"

(Taylor Abner eur eho loiown e i Stott Cepiiel Lands) 39 
ndSolUNeWd EL38XQ R  OM 7tK|Abo)NL01/0696 
PaimK# 443429 API# 42-270-30332 ID# T47282S Con- 
r  SMon X  -Spud: 01/2999 TD 7X0 on 02/1496 PB 
a872.Compl: on 0SD79I O L  (Laet Into Q3/l296)PZ(me 
6712-9T87 (Nw) IP (Abo 9712-9767) P 29 BOPD grav 27; 8 MCFQPD; 2 X  BWPD Casing 9 69  9  20K  W/1X0 -  5 
1/2 9  TOK «#1 I K  I

iCURRVCOUNTV 
PB98ZOL PETROLBM CO 
■SACROC UNIT #11920
KaLY-BNYDER- DO; F L DAVIS tu rM k97tec2X . A -  
2972.13K W I K  hnl id ate. 133K kd 1B3K W Id he 
499K acra he. (F L Otvh eur eho knoem at H 6 T C Ry 

I in bad 119) 62 nd WN id Snyder a  2466 
; 71KltM .NL 09^996 PtmdM431072 API#49 

O f  T-47027S Conlr Benden #11 Spud: 
0M 1/M  TD: TOW on 11/2396 PB: 9963.Cemp# on 
12H296 O L  (LeM kdo: 0^196)PZ0ne: 962099W 
(CMtyon n M) grate IMtnM IP: (Canyon ne l 99K99W) 
P 110 BOPD. A o  MCFQPD; 3117 BWPD CMbig; 9 89 9  
7K«d310 -819  9  7DWe#l2S

VOARUH COUNTY 
PMAOLtCtXNCALCO 
■ m W IANCY WEST UMT #3K1 
BRAHANEY-9P. JOHN HOneON eur UkO e x  474 * 
74L19K  hd 7 K  tat Ol tuc. 44K  kd 4819 M  M h* 4 
ic rah t 7nd9W alPhktoa372 lQ R  OM SO KM r 
12/1494 PwnUM 4300X API# 49K1-339I2. K 
4X131 .Cat*; 9  R W«3 Spud: 01/I899TD: SS K h kan  
An*tklW gnOX)a9LiaM lnto03K)699)Noltt(k#c- 
len wtl) Caung: 9 S 9 ^ m  ert016 -  81/2 9  8BK

This announcement appears as a matter 
of record only.

DRIUlNGiCOMPANY
I T H E  m E M I E R  D N I L U N Q  C O M F A N Y j  

S I N C E  1 9 9 7

has purchased all the assets of

SOJOURNER ORILLING COMPANY
ABILENE, TEXAS

The undersigned served as financial advisor to Riley Drilling 
Company, and assisted in the negotiations.

DOWEDY &XO. INCJ
_______MEMBER OF NASD and SIPC

Y o u  CAN'T MAKE A 
MULTIFUNCTION FAX THIS 

USEFUL WITHOUT FIRST 
KNOWING A THING OR TWO 

ABOUT COPYING AND  
PRINTING.

The powerful plain paper fax/printer from Xerox. The
new Xerox 3006 Fax/Printer is not only a powerful plain 
paper fax with 6 second speed, it's a 300 dpi printer for 
DOS and Windows*. Plus, it can copy, reduce and 
enlarge your documents. What else would you expect 
from the company that’s the first name in documents?

XhKUX

Quality Document

S olutions «
4305 N. Garfield, Suite 222 

Midland, TX 70705 
(015) 570-1400 

Fax: (915) 683-5125

1
■■■li'nl-t'rijrr OtooQuhhl

> Local Seismic Workstation Services, hourly, daily, weekly or montftiy
> Featuring Silicon Graphic Indigo with dual screen platform.

' lES & lESX software with Geo Viz (Voxel) visualization.
' Dedicated HP650C 36" wide color plotting capabilities. ,
Contact Geo(>iestMidlan(VRickWittiarns@ (915) 6 8 4 ^  ***'
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RIG ACTIVITY PROFILE
BHP oil discovery flows 11,000 barrels per day

:
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M»rtin Howftri] 
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By N.Y. TImos News Sorvico
Melbourne — Australia’s Broken 

Hill Proprietary Co. has struck one 
of the best oil flows on the North 
West Shelf, off the coast of West
ern A u^alia  state.

T h /^ m p a n y  said Laminaria 
East 1 exploration oil well in off
shore area WA-260-P flowed oil at 
the rate of 11,100 barrels a day.

The flow was recorded through 
a 52/64 inch choke or surface valve 
from the interval 3,293 meters to 
3313 meters below the surface. 
The oil was accompanied by a flow 
of 2.165 million cubic feet of gas a 
day.

The oil measured 54.9 degrees on 
the American Petroleum Institute 
scale indicating it has a specific 
gravity between gasoline and

kerosene. Shelf Pty. Ltd. has a 100 percent
BHP Petroleum North West interest in the area.
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Rig Record
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Crude Oil Prices
This Week's 

Average:

^ Cun«nif!ofted PiIc m  ^

f n n a *  $ 1 ^  
Koch* 21 JO
U a n m m  2 1 . i 0

PhlUips*
Scurioek
P o rm ta R *
S h o ir
j w i *
Tixaoo

Spot Gas Price Comparison

Plunger Lift Systems, Inc.
"The Leader In  Gas Lift Technology”

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 9 4 - 3 8 8 7
Plunger Lif t  S y s te m s  Inc * P O  Box 9423 • M id land  TX 79708 • 915 699-1200

FOR LEASE
Convenient Location 
Attractive Interior Design 
Most Economical Office Space 
in the ClayDesta Area.

800 to 4 ,300  sq. ft. 
Covered Parking 
Security System

North Park Executive Center
731 West Wadley Ave.____________

^Tiffi^Ds/isQf
f f i Q R i s T v  M A W A S S M i m :  i w a  A . a o .

301 W. WaU, Suite 104 
M idland, Texas 79701 

915-687-0148

*A S p e c ia l C o m p a n y , A  S p e c ia l S e r v ic e "

*  • w

- ■ ■■ M

Jim m y Smith A lice  Borron \ Dub H ouse I

At Last, High Accuracy, Low Cost CO2 
Measurement for the Independent Producer

Introducing the 3095  MV: A  new  flow  so lu tion  p roduct by the w orld ’s  lead ing  
su p p lie r o f p ro ce ss  instrum entation, R osem oun t Inc.

MODEL 3095MV FEATURES:
• Accurate temperature, pressure and dP 
measurement in one compact unit

• Computer functionality for CO2 and water 
flow measurement
• Can use numerous primary flow elements

• CO 2 mass flow metering using NIST14 
traceable density and viscosity calculations

• Selectable 4-20ma output to SCADA 

system
• PC  based user interface

MODEL 3095MV BENEFITS:
• Greater billing accuracy through Industry
leading -f 0.075% differential and absolute 
pressure measurement accuracy.
• Reduce maintenance/calibration cost 
using HART technology
• Increased flexibility with 100 to 1 
measurement range
• Accurate calculated density elim inates the 
need for on-line densitometers

LOWER LONG-TERM 
OPERATING COSTS

ROSENOlllYP N E A S l ^ ^
HSi€R«ISEi)UIITIIngngTI»Pim̂

Call Joe Pickering • 
915*580-0660

P.O. B ok 3687 * Odwtt, Tx̂  71760


